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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SURGEON GENERAL OF
THE PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

TREASURY DEPARTIMENT,
BUREAU OF THE PuiiJc HEALTH SERVICE,

J,'a8hitgtom,, D. Ct., November, 1, 1920.
SIn: In accordance with the act of July 1, 1902, I have the lhonor

to submit for transmission to Congress the following report of the
operations of the Public Health Service for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1920. This is the for-ty-ninth annual report of the service,
covering the one hundred and twventy-second year of its existence.
The administrative organization of the bureau onOJune 30, 1920,

was as follows:
(1) Scientific Research.
(2) Domestic (Interstate) Quarantine.
(3) Foreign and Insular (Maritime) Quarantine and Immi-

gration.
(4) Sanitary Reports and Statistics.
I Marine Hospitals and Relief.
6 Personnel and Accounts.
(7 Venereal Diseases.
(8 Inspection section.
93 Section of Public Health Education.

( 10) P1urveying I)epot.
11) Chief clerk.

The administrative hea(ls of the service and the chiefs of the
bureau divisions at the close of the fiscal year consisted of the fol-
lowiTng:
Surg. (Gen. Hugh S. Cumming.
Assist. Surg. (Gen. J. C. Perry, in charge of the Division of Per-

sonnel nnd Accounts.
Assist. Surg. Gen. C. C. Pierce, in charge of Division of Venqereal

Diseases.
Assist. Surg. (en. W. (G. Stimpson, in charge of Division of

Marine Hospitals an(l Relief.
Assist. Surg. (len. J. W. Schereschewsky, in charge of Division of

Scientific Research.
Assist. Surg. (Gen. A. J. McLaughlin, in charge of Division of

Domestic Quarantine.
Assist. Surg. Gen. R. 1I. Creel, in charge of Division of Foreign

andt Insular &arantine nI1(l Imlnigration.
Assist. Surg. Gen. B. S. WIrarren, in charge of Division of Sanitary

Reports aInd Statistics.
Assist. Surg. (en. J. I-I. White, in charge of inspection section.
Surg. Carroll Fox, in charge of P'urveying I)epot.
Surg. (R.) Charles Boldutan, in charge of Section of Public Health

Education.
it



PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

Chief clerk, I)aniel Masterson.
Secretary to Surgeon General, 1F'. G0wynn Glardiner.

NEw LEGISLATION.

Increased pay. '-During the fiscal year ended Julne 30, 1920, Con-
gress took under consideration the matter of increasing the pan of
officers of the Army and Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Grutird, Coast
aind Geodetic Survey, and the Public Health Service. The small
salaries received by members of these services had been the cause
of consicleral)le dissatisfaction, resulting ill a large number of resig-
nations to the detriment of thle public interest. After elaborate
hearings and considerable discussion by Congress, public act No.
210 wats passed, find the President approved this' legislation under
(late of May 18, 1920. This act increlesed the pay of commissioned
aind enlisted personnel of the abovIe-mentioned services,-nad directed
that the pay seale therein provided should remain effective until the
close of the fiscal yreni ending June 30, 1922, before which time a
sjlecial committee cIreated by section 13 thereof should make a re-
p)ort to congresss relative to a permanent, adjustment of the pay and
allowanllces of the commissioned nnd enlisted lelesonIlel of these sey-
eral services.
The ingerease in pay carried by this act has done miuch to ameliorate

conditions in these services, and, it is believe(l, htas actually been a
Ste) 1in tl1e (direction of economy.

I108/tial laci/tws.-WVith a viecw to increasing the hospital facili-
ties of the Public Health Service for the care of its beneficiaries,
(onlgi'ess plovi(led, ill finl act apl)rovted by thle President on Julne 5,
1920, that the hospital in the District of Columbia known as the
Mrolulnt Alto IHosp)ital, and formerly occulpie(l by the Naillonal Schlool
of I)omestie Arts and Sciences, b;e. acquired by the Public Health
Service. The acquisition of this institution, w\'h]ichl hald previously
l)Cel leased )y the Public Health Service from the owners thereof,
followed ol oleof the reconllel(leatiolns of the Public H-Iealth Service
conitainied ill Houise DocumIlent1 No. 481, submitted to Congress under
(late of Iecenliber 5,1919, in which an total approl)riation of $85,000,-
000 covering a period of three years was recommennded to l)e spent on
CL('reTase(l facilities throughout thle country.
Tlhle cneed forl (lditiollal hospital facilities in the United Staites

att the present time is more urgent than when the matter was brought
to time attention of Congress inDecember of last year. It is therefore
urgem tly recommended that upon thle convening of Congress im-
ie(diate steps l)e taken to secure the hppropriation of funds for

carry'l'lilngy into effect, tat least partially, the hospital program pre-
SelItC(l in the above-mentioned 'louse Document No. 481.

SERVI'dhm RECIJIA'L'TIONS.

With the expansion of the Public Health Service during the past
tw'o years the regulations for the government of the service, ap-
prove(l in 1913, were found to be inadlequate. Accordingly, during
the year at board wats coRvenedi for the pul'l)ose of revising the regult-
tioj;s of 191:3 anll(d reconinend(ling to the Surgeon Gellel'al sli(h changes

12



PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

as was deemed necessary to adequately provide for the government
of the various activities of the Public IHealth Service, 1)oth in the field
and in Washington, under these changed conditions. Thc recoin-
mcndations of this board were ultimately approved by the Surgeon
General and the Secretary of the Ti'easury, and new regulations
were promulgated by the P~resident under (late of Auigcust 29, 1920.

CITANTGOES IN Ai)-1 xi sA'l'RAT1'F ORANIZATxvrION.

Alaline Hospital Division.-Thle tremendous expansion in the
activities of this division because of the increased number of bene-
ficiaries to be hospitalized, pursuianlt to war-risk insurance legislation,
necessarily caulsedi a substantial increase in the administrative force
ill Washiington. To efficiently discharge the administrative (dllties
incident to carrying on this hospitalization, by decentralizing the
work and responSiibility ill this division, it was necessary to establish
sections lInd to group and allot the workc to bec pelrorlmle(l b)Y tlis
division into these various sections.
At the present time the lMarine Hospital1)DiAvisioII u1nder then direct

Supervision of an assistant surgeon general, is cornposId ol the fol-
lowing admniiistrativ e officers and sections:

(1) Assistant Surgeon General in charge.
(2) Executive oflcer, assistant to the chief of di(iisioni.
3) Personnel section.
4) Tuberculosis section.

- (5) Neu ro-psychiatric section.
(6) Construdeionsection.!
(7) Law and finance section.
(8) Laboratory SeCtiOl.
9) -ray section.

(10) I)ental section.
(I1) Statistical section.
(12) Reconstruction section.
(13) I)ietetic section.
(14) Nursing section.
(15) District supervisors, anl
(1) Executive clerk.

General 'inspeotion, service.-The opening of manry new hospital
stations of the Public Health Scrvlice, With a, consequIet increase ill
p)eI'rOInnel anmid n1ulnl)e of patients given treatment, made necessalryr
the Jprovision of some administrative means for'inspecting these facill-
ties firol timc to time to insure tlhCirefficielt ol)erattioni. Complaints
of mismanagement and mistreatment of l)atients, vely naturally re-
ceiv~ed in larger numbers with extension of the hospital mach'linlerly,
also required the attention of trained inspectors. Previously it hats
been the practice of the service to detail one of its officers at somo
near-by p)oinit to investigate an(l make rel)o0t to the l)ureali of comi-
plailnts of this character. W0ith thle increasing number of these com-
p)laints, however, it was deemed adNvisnble to create a, service compos-
ing a corps of trained Public Health Service and ex-Army inspectors
who cold (ldevote their entire time to investigating mnmtters of this
kind and report directly to the Surgeon General. Tihe creation of
suchl at service, asie from the lecessit (leman(lin(r it, has the a1d1-
vantage of insuring prompt and unb1)iaseCd reports Ol con(litions, (11ue

13



PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

to the independence of this service of any other division of the
bureau. Therefore, on February 160 1920, upon the recommendation
of the Surgeon Genelal, the inspection section of the Public Helath
Servk'e was created by the Secretary of the Treasury with a com-
missioned -officer, holding the rank of Assistant Surgeon General, in
dIrect charge. In pursuance of thle authority contained in the service
regulations approved August 29, 1920, thle inspection section became
the General Insl)ection Service.

P'urveyinfq Servicc.-For admiinistrative reasons in the past, the
IPurveying Depot was attached to the Division of Marine Hospitals
and Relief. With the increase in its activities consequient upon the
general expansion of service activities and because of the fact that it
plilchases and ships sull)plies for all stations of the service, it was
recommended to the Secretary of the Treasury on April 9, 1920, that
this depot be constituted an independent agency of the Puiblic Health
Service disassociatedl from any one division and reporting directly
to the Suirgeon General, as in the case of the inspection service.
Uiider the service regullations, app roved 1)by the 1President on1 Aul ist
29, 1,920, thle 11nalme of tihe depot was chianiged to 1,1ur-veying Section.
Trhie Ptirveying Service is in fact a purchase and issue division, and
the action of the SCeretary of the Treasury in approving this ad-
111inistrative (ch1r11ge, it is believed, is a step) of imj)ortelwe and in
the intei'est of the etlicient management ol thle Sl1l))ly Jlroblem Of
thle service. Viewing thle Problem iin the future, it is believed that
before the end of the next fiscal year the volume of business trans-
aated l)y the PIr'veying Service', Consisting of thle p)llI'Chtse and( ship-
inent of supplies to stations throughout the United States, will
reIu(re the decentralization of s1omCe of its dutties by establishing
storehouses in other sections of the country. It is contelaltltinhg
estal)ishing at storehouse in the central portioll of the IJnite(l States
and(1one elleah On thle Atlantic and 1Pacific coasts. Thle estal)lish-
nient of these stibdepots will (do mIulch to hasten the distribul-
tion ol' sup)plies to the service activities throughout thle country and
materiallysIreduce thle amount of freight charges necessary in shipping
ill of the service materials from onle storellouse as at present. i
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SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH DIVISION.

The war has emphasized the importance of plLblic-health work.
England, Canada, and Australia have within the last few months
established ministries of health, thus recog-nizing that the care of
the public health is one of the most important functions of a gov-
ernment. In the IJnited States the figures resulting from the di-aft
showed that one-third of all of the men. presenting themselves for
examination were not physically fit to fight, due to defects a large
proportion of which were preventable. The importance of this fact
can not be overestimated. TIlc protection of the health of the public,
including the encouragement of adequate. health organizations in
all States and localities, must, be given serious consideration, True
economy demands that additional al)Propriations be ina(le to the
Public Health Service for investigations and (ldemonistratiolls and(
other activities bearing upon the protection of the public health.
Money spent in this direction will be returned manjy times in the iml-
provedl physical condition of the Nation. 'While the insanitary, dis-
ease-spreadiing privy continues to be typical of our rulmal conllditiduis
while 7,000,000 people suffer annually from malaria, while one-third
of our men of military nge are unfit for military duty, ain(l while a
disease such as influenza can sweep across tlhe colilutry) an(l kill
r500,000 pei'sons in the course of a few months, it is evident that there
is ai crying need that more attention be paid by the Federal Govein-
ment to the problems of public health. Where measures for meeting
these problems are now known, encomuragement should be given to
State and local health lauithorities in carrying them out, andl(l thle
public should be reached by health educational measures oI the l)art
of the Federal Government. hllere such measures are not known,
opportunity should be had for continuing o11 a much larger Scale
investigations which the service already has in progr-ess.-
Such investigations havve been carrie(l out duringg the past year

throUg1h the Scientific Research DiNvision. They haveI i cludeci inves-
tigatio4ns of diseases of man, industrial hygiene, streaml)ollution,
sewage disposal, child ygiene,public health organization, and other
sanitary 1)roblemns. These hlate been conducted under the direction
of field headquarters and tat the Hygieniic Laborator-y and the Lepr osy
rivestigration Station. In addition to the, investigative wolrk, thle
divisionn has supervised the conduct of (lemonstrations in rural saiiita-
tion, carried on for the special l)lrpl)ose of securing the establish-
mnent of l)ermanent, adequate County health organizations, has su per-
vised the enforcement of the law of July 1, 1902, regulating the salle
of viruses, serums, toxins, and analogous l)'roducts ill interstate
tiaffice; has conducted hospitals for the pllPl)ose of suippr-essingv tir-
chomat; has (letailedi phbysicians to various depots of the War Depalrt-
metnt for thel purpose of fmurisihig i'dlief to civilian employees ill
cooperation with the Unitedl States Employees' Compeinsationl CoIll-
mission ; aind has arranged for thel representation of the servNiice at

'I5



PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

meetings of scientific and sanitary associations and congresses anrdc
for popular lectures by service officers before public meetings varyiilg
widely in character.
One of the most important features of the, work of the division

andi one Which was developed almost entirely in the past year was
anll investigation in the field of child hygiene. This work was under-
takeni from the l)oint of view of assisting the States in the establiAi-
mient of child hygiene departments. The success attained in the estab-
lislhment of such ta department in Missouri where anI officer of the
service has served temporarily as director of the department with
the assistance of personnel employed by the service, malkes it obvious
that this is one of the many fields in which the service can give
sl)len(lidl help to the State health departments. There is hardly a
question before the country to-day which is so important. as that of
child hygieile, including as it does, prenatal care, infant welfare
and Ipel's501al hygriene prior to school age. T1h1 service is now receCik-
ing i number orequests for assistance similar to that which has been
rendered ill AMissouri, and believes that work in this field alone justi-
fies a in I'ch larger al)ppropriation for field investigations.

Aillonlg. thle interesting results secured during the last year is the
IJ)l)ai'rently 1)eeflcial use of a preparation of chauilmoogra, oil in the
treatment of leprosy. The ethyl esters of the various fatty acids of
Clia1U1Imo{)gra Oil alre giVeio hypodermically in connection with the
olra adimin istration of tfhe fatty acids themselves, usually combined
with iodine. It is too early to know positively whether this treat-
Iient is a l)ermnancit cIure for the disease, but under it at large number
of patients have b)econme bacteriologically negative an(l have been
allowed their freedom. Witlhinm a few months a national leprosariurm
will 1)e, inl operation. The development of this treatmilent at the
l)resenlt time offers, therefore, great proInise for the relief of patients
ait this leprosa1rium, and possibly for their Cure.

I'le 5stu(lices of the service in regard to the cause. and prevention of
1)ellagra have been continued. The gi'eat contribution made to
medical science as at result of the vork in this field has been men-
tionled in previous annual reports. It is now knownv that pellagrat
is niot infectious and is not caused by eating spoiled corn. It is
evidently caused by a dietary fault, the precise nature of which is
not yet klnownl l)lt from the point of view of prevention the knowl-
edge that thel disease can be avoided by the consumption of a. well-
balanled det, including plenty of fresh meat, milk, and green
vogel tables, is tht,, iimlortant fict. Pellagra has decreased in the
South, owning to better economic conditions, but a great need still
rema ins for 1)ol)pilaL instruction as to the means of preventing thlis
disease and for a continuation of field studies bearing on the matter.
O(n redjtest of the Bureau of Minies, anll officer was detailed to theat

l)bureau for the. purpose of supervising investigations condluctod by
them which have at public health aspect. This is only one example
oof the (lesirl on the part of the service to cooperate with other
Uovei'nmelnt, departments withia view to thee avoidance of duplica-
tion of activities.
One of the striking facts learned in the course of mobilization

in this country was that malaria could be prevented in mobilization
camipi)s by the use of prolper methods of drainage and oiling. This
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information has been employed during the past year in developing a
cooperative, campaign for the control of malaria in Southern States.
The State and local health organizations and the Public Health
Service have had the assistance of the International Health Board
of the Rockefeller Foundation in this campaign. The service details
engineers to each State, who make surveys on the basis of which
definite recommendations for malaria-control measures can be made.
Malaria is the most serious disease in a large section of this country.
The eradication of this disease from those sections Ahliere it is
prevalent would promote the economic prosperity of the country.
It is, therefore, of the greatest importance that ain adequate, appro-
priation be made for demonstrations in rural sanitation, which can
be used both for demonstrations in public health administration in
rural districts and for cooperation with the States in a compre-
hensive and well-concerted attack upon malaria. The most effective
measures to meet this problem are known, but up to the present time
funds have been lacking for adequate demonstrations of these ineas-
ures by the Federal Government.
In connection with the treatment of discharged soldiers, the service

has undertaken extended studies in tuberculosis at certain hospitals
of the service and at the Hlygienic Laboratory. These studies are
along three lines: (1) Clhiemotherapeutic studies; (2) specific im-
munity studies; (3) studies of the relation between nutrition and
tuberculosis. The studies have l)een l)lanned carefully after consul-
tation with many of the experts on the disease.

Special studies of and demonstrations in rural sanitation were
continued during the fiscal year. Although the work was consid-
erably curtailed owing to the reduction in the appropriation,
cooperative demonstrations were carried on in It States with money
from local or State sources in the proportion of about $5 for every
dollar allotted from Federal funds. These cooperative activities
have greatly stimulated public interest in the primary object of this
work, i. e., the establislhment of permanent, adequate health organii-
zations in the various counties.
Under an opinion of the Solicitor of the rItlsury. arsphenamnine

(including salvarstin) is regarded as a product coming under the
law of July 1, 1902, reguflating thle sale of virus-es, serums, toxins,
and analogous p)roLducts in interstate traflic. This has enabled the
service to take oNver the suipervision of the manufacture and impor-
tation of arsphenamine, whiich was supervised (luring the war by
the Federal Trade Commission under regulations l)rel)areld by the
service. Tlhe fact that to-day the American l)rodluct is e(quial if not
superior to that imorl)ted, and that it is being used witlh few un-
toward results, is sufficient demonstration of the value of the super-
vision exercise(l by the service. It is l)elieved that few activities of
the service can so safeguard the l)ublic health as superb iSion of
viruses, serunms, toxins, and analogous products. 'T'lhese preparations
are assuming increasing importance in the prevention nl(l cure of
diseases and threatten dlangerolis consequences if allowed to be sol0(
in a contaminated condition.

Field investigations of industrial hygiene and sanitation hnae
been carried on (duilng the last year through thle Office of In(lis-

15161-20--2
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trial Hygiene and Sanitation and have1 included (1) surveys of oc-
cupationlal health hazards, (2) studies of special occupational dis-
eases, and (3) investigations of working conditions in Government
b)ulildingrs. A consulting service onl occupational diseases and health
safeguardshalis also been available for indIulstries andl industrial work-
ers aind State and mutinicipal authorities. On request of the United
States Emp)loyees' Compensation Commission andi un(ler authority
of the law establishing that conmmission, thel service, through the
office of Industrial Hygiene annl Sanitation, hals detailed medical
officers to servc at various Army depots for the purpose of furnish-
inl medical and surgical cture to civilian employees injured ill line
of dulty. At the present time ah)out 15 ofliccirs are performin this
work. Plans are under way for the ulse ill ost offices and other
Federal buildings of first-alid kits. Tlie serice will also fur'nish
instructions in first aid to the employees l)blce(l in charge of the kits.
The preceding summary merely touches upon a few of the signifi-

cant features Of thle division's work (llduring the l)ast year. A. (letailed
account of this work follows:

At the request of Stanford and Cilifornia I51iiviersities, i1nlorsed
by thle California State 1Boara( of health, E4'pidemiologrist J. C.(leiger was (letaile(l in Jal11n1ury, 1920, to assist these universities and
tle National Canners' Associat-ion ill Ul ) epidemniological study of
botulism ill California. Thiis stlu(lihas been con0(ltcte(l along the
following lines:

1. B3acteriological study' of the variou1s- strains of B. bohinus,
b)oth in cultures an(d in anllinals.

2. Fiel(l stu(ly of oultbrelaks withll Corela ion l) l)actCeriological
stu1(dieS of l)rola)alle distribIitioii of B?. b)o!11hm8 illn ntulre.

3. Tloxin and antitoxin studies; thermal death point.
Thliat part of the study concerning field investigations of thel dis-

ease w'as undertaken by thle service iml accordance with thle following
lplan:

1. Rev-iew of ol0( and recent outbreaks.
(a) Caise-v'egretables. Method of bbanning.
(b) Contributory factors, as soil, insects, hog carriers.
(a) Clinical manifestations.
(d) Treatment; 'e(oVellrl;I Complication, if any.
e) Pathology, autol)sy finding, if any.

2. Forage poisoning.
(a) Feed, ensilage, hay, filtrate of emulsion of food.
() Srllptoms.
e) AtIutopsy findings.

3. Limnberneck.
(a) If caused by spoiled home-canned goods, what vegetable.
Work with respect to the standardization of the antitoxin is now

in p)rogress (see HyIgienic Laboratory rel)ort, p. 77)
UJp)on the request of the State health officers investigations of the

disease were extended into Arizona and Oregon.
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";DI)I4.AIT-FiY "lFEVERI.

In response to a request by the State health commissioner of IUtah,
Surg. Edwvard Francis was detailed in April, 1920, to resume his
investigation of the disease known as Pahvant Valley plagule, or
deer-fly " fever, which appears to be limited to certain portions of

Utah. As a result of combined field and laboratory studies, I)l',
Francis has shown that the disc-,;se is I)h'tbably due to an organism
first described by service o uncrsull(l(er the name of B. tularense. It
was also demonstratedd that the host was thle jack ral)bit. Studies
still in progress would apparently in(licate that the in fiction is car-
ried from jack rabbit to man by means of the (leer fly.

EiuI)EAMIOLTGICAIL AND SFT.TISTICAJl,STI)IES OF INFLUENZA.

The epidemiological and statistical studies of influenza which had
been b)egnlll ill the l)'evioiis year were continued ind(ler tle general
direction ol Surg. AV. II, Frost, the statistical phases of the work

l)einllg carried on tat thle statistical office mnder thle immediate super-
vision of Statistician E(lgar Sydens-tricker. These studies were Coil-
ducted along three general lines, One was the continmuation of thle
statistical analysis of thle results of the fleld stul(lies made ill 1918
and the early part of- 1919 of certain dath loanedl to the Public
Health Service y)v State depai'tinents of health, aill(n of puilished
data relating to the mortality from the epidemic of 1918-19. A
second line of study was malde lnecessury by thle realplpealralce of
el)i(lemic influenza inll Jinuary, 1,920. In order to have a basis for
comparison of the epidemic of :1918-19 with that of 1,920, a field for-ce
was organ1izeMld in Baltimore for a resurvey of about' 35,000 persons
Whrio haed been included in thle surveys madc( in 1918-1S9, The results
of this resurvey are now leing tabulated. A third line of study
was also made 1)ossiblc by thle recr-tdseellne of influenza, namely,
501fl s1)eciflc inqulirie~s into cei tn inl clinicanl andl ep~idemniological phase8s
of thle isease in 1()20), Eideioloric ai(le; (letailedly thec 1i)1i(
Health Service to several State health departments were utilized for
this purpose.

iMAAIlTA.

Activities of the malarin field force hae}lV been continued minder the
directionn of Surg. IL. D. Fricks, with headquarters at Memphis, Tenn.

Investigations of malaria control luringg the past fiscal yetar may
1)e conveniently groupeld as follows: (a) Advisory supervision of
mnalaria-control demonstrations previously made, (6)) investigations
of mnlaria, as affecting railroads engaged in interstate traffic, (e)
cooperative demonstration studies of malaria control.

AD)VISORY SUPERIVISION OF MIALARIA D)EMONSTRATIONS PREIHVIOUISLY AMAl)l'.

The policy of the service has been to discontinue active supervision
of malaria-control demonstrations at the end of the first season's
work, or as SOOI1 thereafter as possible, leaving their maintenance to

1See p. 104.
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the local authorities or commercial concerns interested but, when
requested by the State health authorities, to continue advisory super-
vision and make such reinsplections of the work as may be necessary
to insure its successful completion. Eighteen communities have con-
tinued the nAntimalaria control work which was initiated by the
service as an extra-cantoinlment health measure. From incomplete
reports received, 41 other communities which have been interested
in malaria control through demonstrations previously made by the
Public Healtah Service halve continued active work during the past
fiscal year and contributed $138,000 for this purpose. Many of
these llnaces have been inspected from malaria field headquarters and
(riven Su-Ih advice, encouiragement, and support in securing local
al )rol)riations for this work as has been found necessary for its
p)ol)er maintenance.

INVE51'IS'l'lG1t1'TONS OF MALARIA AS AFI'ECT'I'JNG ItILIOADS) ENG(AGED IN INTEIR-

TIhe St. Louis &v Southwestern (Cottoni Belt) Railroad was the
first in the United States to undertake malliria control on an exten-
sive anm(l prermaniient scale. rTlii9 work was bevign inl 1917 utnler the
(1irectioII of Associate Sanitary Enigineer All. H. Van Hovenberg
with aInl ap1p))1r1o)riatio1n of leCSS thnlan $3,000. Thliis road is willingly
spe(nllding $41,1t0 this year for malaria control among its employees,
P11( $15,000 ad(1itioiall has )ceil (contri1llted l)y different towni-s along
the road under at cooperative plain for miutilal malaria protection.
TIbis suim is three times greater thlan anly annual allotment from
l'ederal appropriations for miala ri a -control investigations made
prevTiots to 1918.

Dinghiff the last fiscal year a malaria survey of tthe Central of
Georgia lRailroad was mnae and an estimate of the cost of malaria
1)rotectioni for its emlployees wans prepared by a sanitary engineer of
the service. Following tlls survey and estimate, thi Central of
Georgia undertook to protect its employees from malaria, apl)ro-
priating $14,000 for this work during the l)fpst season.

Requests for similar surveys havN'e been received from three other
interstate railron(as, nld these surveys will be macie as soon as per-
sonnel is anailable for this purpose.

COOPEIIATIN'E i)iE:iioxS'rR1ATION STUDTI)1ES OF MALARI A CONTIROL.

At the beginning of the fiscal year a cooperative agreement was
entered( into betwAeen the Pliblic Health Service, State and local
health delpartments, an(l the TInterinational Health Board for the pur-
poSC ofP promoting nnd accelerating the conItrOl of malnria in the
IUnited States. Un(ler this agreelmellnt the Piblic Health Serice was
ex1)ete~d to make malaria surveys prel)ml'o estimates of cost of
nialaria-colntrol measures, and 6firnish superN'isior of the control
(einonistratiolns, the State health authorities selection the areas in
whicli(8 these *emlon;ti'tions; werel to 1)e cOl(l lct(l and together with
tile local health authorities, providing necessary funds to cover the
cost of the control measures Wimploycd.( In instances where the State
andl local authorities were unal)le to provide the necessary funds,
these were to be sjlll)leinente(l by thle International Health Board.
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Workingunder this agreement, it has been possible to extend mnalari'a
control investigations into 1l States. One hundred and thirty-three
communities were surveyed, out of which 43 towns were selected as
being suitable for malaria-control demonstrations. These towns
were .selected with a view to securing adequate malaria control in
collmullnities having a high malaria rate tat a, relatively low per
capita expenditure of money and because of the probability of futtture
maintenance, thereby ghvingrwidest publicity to the possil)ility of-mos-
quito and mnlaria control at a reasonable cost and oiIa practical basis.

The summer of 1920 being the first in which cooperative mnlaria-
control investigations were undertaken in these towns, it is too early
to make an exact determination of results obtained in iml)rove(
health conditions, but expressions of private ol)inion from citizels
concerned are of universal approval. These exl)ressions are based
not alone oIn improved health conditions, since the full tiide of this
iimlprovement has not yet been reached, but are also influenced l)y
the more favorable living(r con(litiolns ml(lae possible throllugll mos(llito
destruction.

In reply to an inquiry sent out from malaria field headquarters
reports were received o-J- expen (litlires amountilng to approxi matelv
$300,000 by loal coniinunitivs fo' r controldOililring thle, fisIc
yea,. lle rej)ortS tire l)by no mlealis complete, inclu(ling, as thl(ey (10,
Only those comn-linuillities which are, known to hlave b)een illfll('llc(?d('<in
carrying onl thiis work through service activities. Thl(1ey (lo not ill-
clide, many communities which have been indirectly 1)erslia(le(1 of
the implorta nec of maltaria (control tllrono1h these deirnolnstratiolls or
thousands of indivi(ilals who hllave, boeell awakelled to til ue1'111lo of,
p)roteCtilg themselves from matilaina mosquitoes and in foriIed of
l)ractical mretho(1s for preventing malIaria in factions lun(derInormal
living conditions. Tlhis report of cx spend itures by local communities,
howevTem', is highly gratitiniing as anl illdex of tlihe awalkelling pllblic
sentiment for mianr ia, control.

TJhe following stitaitemet bearing upon the valley of mailailrl-control
(demonistrlationis thi mi' progress a udi the change in public apl)precial-
tion thereof is made1 y) Senior Sanitary Eniigineer J. A. LePrinice,
who has had direct sil;)erVision of tlhese' (deni-lIstrailtions sillce thley
were first ulm)(lertaken by the service. It is believed that this state-
mnent is Conservativet alnid theat thle favorable change in 1)p1)1lic s-enti-
ment as note( l)by Ar. LePrinlee is wvortlhy of ca reful consi(lel'ation
by all whlo a(re interested in iml)roved( halth (conditions in the ITiited
S.taltes.

Maflif'ill fevers causlle nlla thnanual loss of eflicdcticy eachi yearI lt our country
thlat Is appallingin(l the colmlnuillities that suffer lack Interest Ill public Nvei-
fare. Ill nlyV̂ illages ndfl townIs fromil 10 to 40 per cent of the Inhiabitants tire
infected, Where Such cotl(litiollS olbtaill thle collllmlllnity cimn not a(nd does not
progress or (d(velop) inorinitill,.

It lihs been (lefinitely (de0itolistratdl thMat mn11111y of the localities so affected
etill (Il11iminate malan1t at lit at relasonIable cost atlld thilat tle beSt way of il(hilcillig
the public to (l So Is to Carry Oln calrefullly plail(l (letnlliostr(atioll Callil)aigtlls
Iln bladly infected arells. 'T'lme result of Suchclillipailgs meals t largeal' l
illcollme for tile Comllllmunity, time county, tile Statetell(n the Feder(ial government.

Prevelitive maillia work is ill relilty it soli(1 bilsilless investmlenlt. Up to
101310o county or State illtide ally appropriation for ttalaria control operations,
although the value of sulell work was proved 12 years previously.

4s a result of the ialaria Investigaion work (lirectedi i)y the Il1itted States
LPul)lic Ileimlth Ser'vie. thle pl)lic. view)ollit hitas cllhinged-vilillges, towlns,
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('vOlity 1l1(1n Stitle ofliclhls lls wvell lis 1).181less corp)oratiolns alnld rlilldol2(18s lowv
'Iuil ive tile extent of 1l:e iil )irgep'evenibhlie illuillcilul loss they Inecur eaclh year,
tlIIld Step)s i11'(?l)elblg tilin by11tilvill to l)p'C(Illt It. In 191 1 on1e single (leilOll-
stratton control callipalgil wts stailrte(d. In ll914 congressional approprlati ns
perm'iiiltted t11 uilloalloment ol $17,000 1)y the service forl intalrlar-control in vestiga-
ti ons. 'l'lie p)eOp)1 lilehave beenl Naitcliig tlihe caImI)p)aligns mlide(r'tiIkend(1 through-
ou t thle couilitry they iinre becolilui-g more nil( illore Ilnt(lrested( in having thel l

V'lI (COIll0lllillt:IIltyand( Stlte 1lll(llertulke t his work.
D)uii nig thec? past fiscal yyl0 a4 seilillte ('Olllililllitles cairlr1ie out malaria

control ennilgilas alld approprilitel $280,000 therefore, Nearly iili of I hese llaces
Will ('o11tilnile to 1121ilitain this freedom firont lila rill by lproper safeglidl'(s
because thevy li1(1 It a1 good(l in'estimeit to (1o SO. Thlis calend(rlli year' 101 illplces
tiale (di ing Nvoik mn(ler thlie sill(1\.sidoti of the I5olited States Plublic HLealthl Serviee
l111(l have ailrreadyy tipro1)1Iiate(l nl)olit $'350,0Q0 therefore. Several States for
the first, tI int ill Ihistory have iiilull(eiiu IapproprialtIons for main na contI rol
aill ot her StIltes conlteml)Iate (loilg so. Two railroads fire spen(ilng for maui i'i a
cli sinuntioll (ills yeil l'lore 1.112111 foil' tiles tle Federal a llotmient referrled
o-t liXr ast-. exlvlri'ellce shows tIhat It payq to (lo So.

Indii uStrilCs il ilil tet(.'( IIIII'S relp)olt 1'ro(m1 10) to 40() 11(' Cellt- Illncreulsed out put
a ft e coniitol II1entIsues a1r(' ill olperal tlolln. CIIII III~i'S ot COIllmerCe repl)oIt 1lieV
IInd(1st1 i(s eXStillis)lilig il IIII('wS Ill tilSOW 1 1lele (le (i'I 1112111ll(0of, mIaii0i11lalils
relvl(dlre(l lovii l lilb)ol0 more etliclenlit, and fuel (Iry 111211 liugmrs rep(it that since
11121i'iii-i ltiOl()1 InalSIIl wSere ('allI1ed out there is 21 111(1'( stead(Iy s5l1pply of
121b)ol', t111t1 tile (1112111ty of lahor' h125s impr12'ove(1, li21( the011? ruing capacity ofl the
I I1)01' iIlle Ill.Yt5C(. Lu mher-)( -11111 CIac 2I 11t()8llshave willIIgly ('012ntributed from
$1,000 to $10,00() towi'(d 'oei iiliilii cilllunplgIls 2 sle It piys themll
w'1l tom(a111e sich 2111ill vestmieint.- fi'elllse (Or the chlllnge of Ideas conicernlug
flhe luluse 21nd(1 possb)1lliti es (If 1)1(.(Iloltll of 1I11211n, tllel Is1t21 lair.ike(1 impl)'ove-
nen 1, lill ile(t111l(o( (ot s(!eelling (oI 1(ll11P Ill 1112liiil Ieil districts , Iil(1 the per-
(c'ntll2i1ge ()f il(hou'Se k'Impt (tl'l('clt ly ( (elled liS illeuclre ed veryl 1rgely. Ill sme-
t'ollon vlwere tilie hotels lit seashor'e esIotrts wvere forlIlleyly filled only ill tile 11011-
feverselllsoll, til 'pI1o)pi(tlI l(l)(Irpt 211IIS ll -lilt (of 11121 llli'In-conlltrol imleasures
thicy now have 2111. le112810iS8I(hsS heldy ('Iii 11112111( thl1 lighlou t tile onl tIre year.

Consli(elliig IhoI'llet t11t12t few yeall,4rig InI 111(1 e(ds of (ItIomniunI tItes weIe.sen-
olisly ii ilteelid 111(1win111110tIm 1)a1plent relet' Ill sight, thl1tI lile publicIIi general
had(1 1121(1 11()1visible pI(r)I tilIe poss'ibiIilties (ot' 1121111 aild(ll(1 Ic11(1 1tl()12ln(1 too
I l'ge11 1)1p(ro)o1rt 1(Ofo(If ( u111'|)111)1lCIllcwi1swrongly 1Iformned r1g il gdIn tIle cl2sC (If 11111-
Ia ,'lii, Ijt Is griatil'yIng to 11ole tO1hut t1his yeary Oe'ae n (lr(1 (fb11otese saille places
11a1ve (dec(ied to I1l21il(' ('c am1111)p11igns l'(Ii11112r 1 1 I 1 1eli 1111112tionl. They laye alread(ly
apr11oprl)1'I 2ated(1 from tills smi1(Oll's woI; l(?nil l t \ventw ty 1111eS 21S i111n101 as the original
munjuilil Fedraellllt1ippopiaItionI 191.1-191 7.

It 1S CvCell li(I1'c('110 11111'ilg tg ) l()tOe t111211t11CI i?Is Isl'(ong (de1llild(1 for Stit e
14il(1 c'oulilty 11(1l1 lo.lg ileseI( 11('S, 1111d thlalt slic('i s11p11por't 1111S Iii ready been givOll
2111(1 1121s t1h aippr21 ()val11 (Ito 110 1)111)lle. W\1121t Is 2111SO I11por1tant 18 t1hiit it 121 'Ige pJll't
O'l tIle pu)llc 110nw 1'(I'11l'.e t121 It ('(1S1s 11('111t 1111(11m ll(Ioe to) ('(cliltt111(tO sIll' 2111(1
s1u1p1)port lihe lIinel. 1(1s cillsedI lyIi)illilll 10IIIII It (1(1eS tol (eIiIltIlilte tile (dis('Ise
fr'om11111'th 11I11IIcm unty.

SCIE,'NI'FTC INVE'ES'1'JT A'I'I(ONS.

rThe investigations 0f ml1or pur)llyCIY scientific 11111;1'il pr'oblemIs ilI
colitr-adistinctioll to 1fllalri2l-(cOlntl'()l investingstations mialy) be conven-
ieitly gl'ouped( mid(11' two (r('1('2l'l h10ad(s: (a) TaI)borat(;oyi'1veCStigjr-
tionlS ilIl(n (b) fbIe(l investigations. 1These i nve.'jtigltioiios til'0 closcly
coI'i'relite'1 in(n frequently Iipr'obleml1 1h1as been tkenll 111) ill the, field
and1(1 ('c'aried('(1 1)bc('kI t() the Iulo)0a'11t1'yr, 01' vice \erIts

I1A. IMIAT'M'OI) 1 XIINESTIAI2'10.N5s.

At the beginning (If the fisc(tl veal' tile 11111il l'il211211)ho'21tO''vW IlSl'e-
mloved fr'om New' Orleans to Mcmpbis, Tle1n11., andl establlishc(e in
(111211'ter's sup1)p)lied iby the illedical school of tile University of Trennes-
Se(? to tile nitintiual ad(lv'altnge of the service 0t11(l the university. The
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following, biological studies have been con(llicted hidingg the pres-
ent year:

(a) Lonlgevity of mosquito life.-A metho(l of keeping mosquitoes
vlive in the malaria laboratory has been productive of securing at
maximum longevity far in excess of any hitherto recorded. A
species of Cutflex lhas been kept alive for over eight months and a1
species of Anoplheles for more than six months.

(b) Viability of malaria paisasites inl mosgqtitoes.-Investigrations
male of the lengthy of time required by malaria parasites in the
mosquito to lose their viruilence have slhown that under some circlitn-
stances Anopheles mosquitoes lose, their power to convey infection
after two months, although malaria l)arasites were present fully 15
days longer.

(c) 7'/Tl ult'?wate Cseamofval infections of malaria-mIosquitoes.-3i-
ologist Bruce, MNlayne continue(l the investigation of malaria infection
in mosquitoes as affected l)y temlperaturle withl a View to (leterillilln
when, at tie close of the siummner sea11soll, mosquitoes are n1o longer
capal)Je of becoming infected. T'hIese investigations areI of Cconsider-
able p)r'actical iinpor aince since thley offer a means of determining the
time at whiicli sanitary me(nasuies may be safely (liscontinued in a
malaria district.
Late in the year Dr. AL A. Barber, of international reputation in

mnalari a-mosquiito investigations, was appointedl directorr of thle Ina-
laina ll)oratory. He at once outlined a, programll for the inves(liga-
tion of many practical problems in malaria, and steps were taken, to
increase the effort of the laboratory an(l fieli force dutrin, thle next
fiscal year.

FIEL,) INVES''TOA.'IriONS.

Field investigations of malaria problems havre been (condlicte(l
along the following lines: (a) Rice-field investigations, (b) stud,4i
of impoullnclcd waters, (e) economic loss from rural malaria andii-
quinine administration in its control, (d) investigation of plants
affecting mosquito pro(lllction, (e) investigation of fish in mosquito
control, aind (f) investigation of feeding habits of Anopheles mos-
(quitoes.

(a) Rhce-fle1d i?.vest.gatiovn.-Tlhe investigation of tlie relations of
rice culture to tle prevalence of malaria and tfle, propagation of
Anoplieles miosquitoes was containedd (luring the fis-cal year by Plank-
ton lEx pert W1. C. IPurdy. It was found that V91y little breeding of
either AoIpheles or Culex mosquitoes occurred in the rice, fields unl(ler
investigtatioli near Chiico, Calif., but that considerable l)ee(in.(r took
place in thfe drainage ditchles andd eepage pudclles near by. This very
important determination, which is entirely at variance with thle con-
ditions previously found in the rice fields of Arkansas and Louiisilllan,
appears to 1)e d(11 to the method of irrigation employe(l in Californlia
and the consequent general stagnation of water in these rice fields.

(b) Study of impomided, ivaters.-'Ihe investigation of thle infill-
ence of the artificial impounding of twatter on the prevalelnce of inf-
lana, begln in 1914, was continued during the year, although to ;i
somewhiatf, restricet(l extent. l)(Deaius(e of other Imore pressiiLg activities.
A small number of inew sur11(Veys weire mialde u)poi req(luest of St-ate alnd
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localI health officials and advice given as to the probable effect of im-
poundedl water oIn malaria prevalence in these localities. The im-
oloucied projects which had been previously surveyed, under the

direction of Asst. Surg. Gen. 1. R. Carter, will be kept under sur-
veillance atnd reinspections made during the year, with a view to de-
termilling any alterations occurring in malaria prevalence in con-
tiguous territory.

(a) Economic 1o8s ftom imural malaria and quinine administration
in. its coltrol.-A very important investigation was conducted in
Mitchell County, Ga., for thle purpose of determining the actual loss
sustained from malaria by the residents in-an area of 25 square miles
of farming territory. Tlhe amount lost from malaria in the area
un(ler observ'ation because of inability to cultivate and gatlher crops,
pllus the amount paid out for doctors' bills and drugs, averaged $11.50
per acre under cultivation during 1918. In a near-by (ontrol areat
of similar size the economic loss from malaria amounted to $15.50
per acre (luring 1919, while the loss in tile original area under inves-
tigation wasedisrdce(l from $11.50 in 1918 to $1.50 in 1919, mainly
tl rough quinine supportive treatment.

In cooperation w'ith the State, health officer of Georgia, effort was
made to extend quinine treatment to ti large proportions of thle rural
inhabitants of Mitchell County, Ga., through the establishiment of
fCree dispensaries locatedl at convenie-nt points tilriougliout.the county.
Temlperlnlent (lspelnsaries were established, and the standlalrd treat-
nlient for malaria 2 as r1ecommendled by tleo National Malaria Con-
nlitte(e, was adnijistered to 4,000 peol;le, 71 lper Cent of wh^llom gave

at Ihistor of lhaiang lhad iialaria within the past three years. Of the
000 pe'Olls receiving quillille treatmlentl only 34 eveloped acute

tlt(Wicks of malaria up to the end of June, 1920, while less thtan 1 per
cent of thle persons wh]o began taking, quinine discontinue(l its use
before completion of the1 treatment. ITlhese (lisl)ensaries met waith
thle elntlitusiastic s)l)ort of the people of Mitchell County, and will
be('olltinuleld through the present season.

(d) Investiglat'ion of Plants a'ffcdin'r mosquito p'rocIuction.-Tso-
lated observations liao l)been made slhow~ing thlat in certain instances
the alluln(ldlnce of mosquito lprodulction l)ears a close relation to the
character of aquatic vegetation found in the streams and pools in
Wll(ch mosquito breeding occurs. In or(ler to dletermnine to what
extent variotis kindcls of aquatic growth influence larvce abundallce,
and how5 far any one growth may be lependei uponIas atl means of
inhibiting mosquito production, ai detailed study) of this matter wvaIs
undertakenn at thle beginning of the present fiscal yeanr. Tliese inves-
tigations ill) to thle present time have included parrot featlher or mil-
foil (myriophyllum), (luck weed (Ilona), cat-tail (tyl ah), eel grass
(vcllisperia), ditch grass (ruppia), prin-irose willow and sin artweeld'I
(polygoInum'). Apparently some of these plants are inimical to full'
larvw production. Investigation of the factors responsible for this
desirable condition of affairs will be carried n ats rapidly as l)OS-
sib)le. In the case of those plants favoring mosquito pIroduction
investigations tIre being made for the plrl)OsC of (letermining the
best means for their removal or control.

2 Vol. 34, No. 52, Dcc. 20, 1919.
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(e) Inve8tigation of fl8h in vnosquito control.-Continuing the vtery
careful investigations made by Ichthyologist Samuel F. Hildebrand,
Bureau of Fisheries, at Augusta, Ga., during the summer of 1918 in
the employment of top minnows, Gambusia afflW8'n, in the destruction
of mosquito larvwn, Mr. Hildebrandi was again detailed to cooperate
in the field investigations of malairia control during the present fiscal
year. This cooperation has been most valuable, and has beeii COIn-
clucted along the following lines:

(1) Installatioh of Granmbusia hlatcheries to be operated ly State
health departments of thelf different States in which cool)erative
mnalaria-control investigations are being conducted.

(2) Establishmenlt o? hatcheries and the giving of advice to sani-
tary engineers and local officials in the employment of Gambusia, in
mosquito control in those areas in which antinnalaria operations tire
being conducted. Each area has been visited by Mr. IIil(lebran(l
and the3 cost of drainage and oiling operations greatly reduced in
some through the employment of top minnows. In DJyeisburg,"I'eCInn.,
it was found that out of an initial estimate of $5,000 for drainage,
$2,000 was saved. by the employment of Ganmbuisia. At Athens, Tex.,
it was estimated that $3,000 would be required for antihnalaria and
mosquito control. It developed, however, thiat this slu1 cOl(d not
be raised, and this place being suited for, fish control it wvas (coln-
verted intOtollexperimental fish-cloItrol area wvith only at verysmaInll
expenditure for' labor in cleaningstream and pond edges.

(t) lnvestiglatioit of feeling hlabits of, lop/he)/ldes mo.S(/uiltoS.-'PlIh
observations of Collaborating Biologist C. All. M~et' on1 the possibility
of using mosquito traps ill nlltimialaria work, 1'vhich werelcondllulltcte
in 1918, showed tlhat Anopheles mlos(quitoes, whllile serc llining for a1
blood meal, are sellsilly attracted by som1-le of tile larger (lolnesti(
animals. I-Iogs weIellre )loYe(l by Ar. Mlet% ill his olbser'vationis. The
practical importance of an ol)servation of th1is characterC is a apparent,
and for this reason. the investigationlS b)egunlj 1)by Mr.Me1%tlz 11have1)etn
resumed during the present season. No conclusions, lhowvever,hliave
yet been arrived at as to the feasibility of employing hogs mmid other
(domestic animals around rural homes as a protection against- mialalnila
mosquitoes.

1,I)UCAT'I'IONAI AND) PUBLJII''Y Ml'.ASlJIRE5.

At the beginning of the yeartila inexesivtmalria exhlibit was
prepare(l at malaria. field lia(lquarters fol exhibition at State nd(l
county fairs and similar, gatherings. Thiis exhibit consisted in thle
main of charts, (liagrilIns, an(l placar'ds showing how mnalarial is
transmitted, wlat it has cost in mInanly commllll11linties, and hlow it 111my
be controlled, together With models aind lvin-mg specimens of mllosq(-
toes, larvyo, and fish. This exhibit wNas shown at ImumerC.ous afm'i-
cultural falis, medical meetings, Y. Mr. C. A.s, ,,n.(1 school convell-
tions, andl met with widespread approval. lany req(ulests were re-
ceived for its use, which could not be met because of conflicting platess
and lack of (luldlicate exhibits.
A strong effort was made to have the different State health dC-

partmeints of tle malaria States prepare similar ,exhibits for usllS
within their borders, l)articularly' at coulnty fair's, since they would
there reach the VerY People most cOllCceIned ill malaria 'and its
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control. It is most unfortunate that Federal funds were not avail-
able with which to prepare a1 standard malariaI exhibit which could
l)c col)ic(e and wi(lely iisedl lby the different State health authorities.

InI connection wvith the cooperative malaria, control investigations
beigl conl(lutc(Cl ill 43 places, educational and exl)lanatory lectures
IN'ere giVen from time to tuine by the sanitary englineers inI cll rge
of this w'ork ; also, b)uIlletinS and publications dealing with malaria
have eenll judiciously distributed to interested l)eI'sons as a, means
of educating them iIn theI importance of malaria, and. the pr1oper
methlIodls foI its control. Every effort has been mnade to give loval
pub)licity to malaria-control investigations in these different coln-
in1unities througll the local prI'ess. News items giving reports of the
l)progress of the work have l)een pr'epar'ed, by the sanitary engineers
and( comments from intereste(l citizens havei been illnrited. Tln every
instance the control investigation lhtas been given local colorI and every
effort made, to impress thie eom nity ithl the fact that after it
has Iwen sh1ovilu how malri ana ('an1 he (Controlle( the responsibility
Or l)I'otect ing itself from this diseasee rests upon its ownvl People.
A lnod(I mosquito ol'rlinance foIr municipalities, suggesting ill sub-

stance (Iesiral)le and effective legislation, has beel published iln the
lPublic flealth Reports.3

PELLAGIRA.

1'1',1) INV'ESTIGATIONS.
At the close of the fiscal year 1,919 the following field investigl-

tions uinler the directions ot Suirg. Joseph Goldberger wereC ililder

1. A stuly of the value of single foods ill thle prevention of
p)eI lagraI'l.

2. i study of filetols ilnftlucigellllagra incidence ill selected
cot ton-mill viillrcrls.

Ilhe sttudy of the pellagrma-p'reventive value of certain single foods
when supplementing the ration of a group of innmtates in anl asyluIlm
ill whi(h ('ses. of pellagra ere ordinarily of frequent occurIllIlelnC
begun aI)nbot January 1, 1'918, has been contimlie(l since an(l was ill
pIogemcss at the close of the fiscal year 1920. Tllhis study htis afforded
vim nable, indeed well-nigh concluisive, evidence that neither a, de-
f(i(ien1cy iln the tmntineuritic nor the fat-soluble vitainine is all essential
factor il the p)lo(ductio) of the disease, th1lus contribultiln illnill im-
]Oltanlit degree to the ev1ntmmal determination of the essential etiolo(ri-
cl (Idictailv lacltor ill this disease.

(Gener'a observations fiist-lbegun iln the fall of 1914 onl the l)l'e-
ventability o 1f pellagIaiy diet. uich( red(ucedl in scale when the
p)'eceding' stiludy was begun, have beeni continlue(l throulgiout this
)tlriodl and have afforf(Ted additional confirmatory evidence of the
essential controlling effect; of diet.
The fol(re(ging'.t11(lies have been carried onl at the Geor(ria State

Sanii itarium l wvitr the invl'aluable cooperation of its trustees adlld officers
ii ndei' the immediate charge of Passedi Asst. Suilg. W:\. Ii', Tlanner

Ihe, stull(d)y of actor's affecting pellagr'a incidence ill textile-mill
Momnunumm1ities was continuleld throughout the year with headquu le'ters,

" V'ol. 81, No. 1-, Apr. 2, 1020.
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as in the p)receding three years, at Spartanbulllr, S. C., and in the
immediate charge of PIasse(l Asst. Suirg. G. A. Wheeler. The collec-
tion of field data w\as, as in the second half of the preceding ycar,
confined to one village, this village having tlus been un(der conl-
tinulOs surveillance since May, 191t. This continuous observation
will permit the study of the relation of the annual fluetuations in
pellagra to various economic and other factors.
A number of p)al)Cers embo(lying results of the ficldl stu(lies of pcl-

lagra have beeni )ulb)lished duringg the year or are now in pr1ess.
SPECIAL. STUEI)S OF PELLAGRA AT SPARTA1N1URG, S. C.

The special studies of p)elltagrait begun, in 19t4 were cont-inle(l
thrlou1glhout the yar at the service hospital and laboratory 'at Spirtan-
burg, S. C. These stud(lies have been con(lucted imnder the (reneall
directionn of Suirg. Joseph Goldberger, with Passed Asst. Sur.'. (0. AV.
'Wheeler in local charge.

Clinical studies.-As in previous years, the clinical studies were
cond(uicted under two heads, the hospital prl)oper an(l the out-patient
clinic.
The hospital patients were resident in the hospital throughout, the

period of treatment. ThJh out-patients were requiiied to visit the
hospital for the noon-day imeal, at which time they were examined
and, once each week, we\ighied. No (flort was made to control the
<liet other than the midklay meal.
Two (dietary combinations were used in the treatment of patients

(uringY the greater portion of the time, a " special " (diet which in-
chlded milk, soft eggs, cereals, soill)s, soft toast, etc., and ait " standard
(iet1in which were included (enerolls allowances of cornI breadl, )is-
cluit fresh imeats, muIlI ers, veretal)les, an(l f'luits. All new' admis-
SIOns wvere plhce(l onl cde " special " diet for a, variablle perodm, (he
pend(ling upon the degree of grastro-intestinal involvement. TlI most
instances they were transferred to the " standard " after the third
(lay ill the h1)spitll. 'T'lle meal furnished the olut-l)aticints was ielti-
cal with the stanl(hal'(l " (dinner served( the hospital patients. Tph(
liet of a few individual patients was al'ie(l froml tillie to tilme to
Imeet Slgg(rCtionsarsll ng inl the course of the t'catmnent.
With the exception of occasional me(hication in at sinall percentage

of the cases, the treatment was purely (dietary and(, as in p)Ie'voioIs
yea rs, the results were entirely satisfactory. Those Cases remnaiing
In(ler treatment fo" ainy, consi(hemrable lenrgit of time had apparently
mmde; at. complete reLovery at the tilme Ihey were dischargedd( fr'omu tho
hospital.
A history was secured anld a physical examination inade of each

hOspital and oult-patient, anmd daily cliinical a(ll]dietair records kept.
During at portion of the? yeari tih lmlouillnt of food actually collsulied
by ChC11 p)atijent was (letermihi (1. Weekly Aweigliings were ma(de anlt
recor(le(l for each patient. BothlrOultine ar(l special cXninillations
of the blood, stomach contents, stools, and urine, of all pellagra pa:-
tients were made by the laboratory technician. During the first Iev
wNveeks of the year an llrtist was engaged in sketching the pellagrotls
skin etulttion as presented at the timle of admission and at various
stages of the treatment.
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The number of patient-s treated and the results are given in the fol-
lowing simmimaries:

IHospital.
Under treatment at (e nn11n1 of ve al __- __..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26
Admitted(l during the ye - --..----------__ --_____ --- 74
Total treated---------------------------------------------- 100
Discharged

(l

during the yeari.----------------------------------- 91
Remaining under treatment at end of year. !

Out-patients.
Under tre ati mem nt ait beginning of year._- __- ___- ______-__-__ 3
Adml itte(d during year __- -----_________________ _ 4
Total treated.7--------------------7
D)ischn urged

(l

during the yea r.i-----------------------------(-
itei nillnilg in(ler treatmentait end of yeuir._________________ I

Of the 91 patients disclharged from the hospital duirinig the year,
6 rec'()'Oe.'e(l, I imp)rove(l, 3 left, against advice after a very l)rief
stay il the hospital, 1l

was transferred to an insane asylumn because
of violelt 1neiitall symptoms, 1 (lied, and 18 were discharged for the
reasonthiat the previous(liaglnosis of pelltagra colll(l notlc conffiimed.

Stl(lies to(letermi ne the eflicalcy of commercial skiiim-mi k powderr
i he treatmentof pellagra werie iallgllsrate(l early in May, but,
ONN'i(r tothe Im1arked redlictioll ill thel nllnller of, a(lissionls forM ay
al(];11men,the nllnl)er of casesos()erved w s too saHll.to jtlstif
(lefiitfe colncllusiols. h'llese stll(ies are bei(n colntinled.

(Ciim(?mwc la7)OrcItoP'7/.-The work of the clhemnical al)orlatory con-
siste( to

i

eStIl(ly of salivaTlo pelniols, uric acid, alld sill)pho-
cyanudite; oftle study of urine for total nitrogen, u.'ea,Iurica'c-id,
ci'eatiin ilna(l pllysiological bases; an11d the study of the alkali reserve
of the 0lood afl(d the tolerance to sodium bicarbionllate. Tlbec results of
thlese stul(lies are partly i 1)e5ss al(l paltly i preparation for

ali)bl icationll
TI IAC10MA.

Thie1 trachonal preen tion work has been con(lncted in unch the
saime manneraisn inp)revios years, the, hospitals being used as ati,
base for the treatillnelt of the0oreG chronic cases. It has been practi-
cable to carry onthel work more extensively than ever before)by
menlls of tm'dchloma surveys and field clinics. Wh11ie, it has been
pl)ossle to secure thle services of a few additional doctorsnand nurses
the work hassluflere(l or tlihe want of ,a(l(litional p)ersonlml an(sulflihciint volley, and many requests for trachomal surveysaind clinics
11ave ncssariy been refused.ZHoos'/lfa1s.-lPive hospitalshlate been in operation during the fiscal

'Ir.p hospital which was formerly locatedn t Welch, W. Va.
tml was closed(luring the influenza epidemic,lhas not beeii relocated
(iule tothle lack assistallts to make the necessary slrveys, and
to the deleletc d condition of the appropriation underwihichthis work
is being conducted.

TIhle hospital ait'Fazewell, Tenn., which was established there in
Auguist, '1916. has, (luring its fouri. years' location there9 had a largeclinic anid has picafticallyctreated anld cured all trachoma cases thatiti has been possible to induce to accept treatment. The hospital
will therefore bleremoved to Morristown, Tenn, shortly after the
close of the fiscal year.
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The hospitals at Jackson and Greenville, Ky., treated more cases
than usual (during the )ast year.
The Pikeville hospital is taxed to its capacity most of the time.

This hospital vill accommodate about 25 eye patients, but many
more could be treated if room were available.

'I'lhel hospital at La AMoure, N. I)ak., has been treating patients from
the surrounding country. The reports from the medical officer in
,charge of this hospital indicate that the patients with trachomna there
re usually well nourished and ,apparently respond more readily to

treatment than some of the patients in the Appalachian Mounlltain
hospitals.

AtS has been true formerly, the patients in these hospitals halve
come from various points in the United States, traveling hundreds
of miles, seeking treatment for thin disease and its effects.

Since these trachoilha hospitals have been oj)ened, the first two of
which were estalblishe(l in the fall of 1913, between illne an(l ten
thousand cases of trachoma have been treated at the hospitals; of
this iiumber about 4,000 have been reexamined by the doctors and
found to be cured. Many other cases, however, live at a distance
and in isolated communities and after receiving relief do not return
for a final examination and the result in their cases is therefore not
on record in the hos-pital. It, would be a cotservative estimate to
state that at least 8,000 cares have been effected.

Tlhe following table p)rCSCntS the dispenCs-ary and hospital treat-
ment (hiring the ear:

1) i.cfl(1.SarI (111(1 hi o.S/pit(Il reliel, (l)j r(ItiOflS, 0(..

(;reen-
Ville,
KY.

lDIS1l.NSAR(Y REIEI'I.IF.
Old onsos, al] cauises....................... 1595
Old cases, troehoma ..............11.........4
New cases, nil causes ...................... 561f
Now cases, trachonui ........... ........... 183
Total attendance.......................... 1, l1l
Total mbnier of treatinelits ...............I 1,167
Average (laily ttendlance............232
Cases Ihnp)aireld viSon from trachlonia.X 7
Cases cornealmopacitty from traciioina..... 4
Cases blindness, both eyes, from tranhouni.I :3
Cases l)lln(lness, ono eye, from traWlloniL..1 12
Cases ulcer Iroinl rachom6la................. 24
casess pannnus froin trachioma .............. , 7
Cases entrol)on from trachonia............ 4.1
Cases trichilasis from trachoima.............I 16
Cases pilol opholia from tracllouia...........
Cases conjunctivitis ....................... I.12
Cases glaticolmin....................... 3
Cases trachoina cured .............. .. 8x

HOSPITAL RELIEF.

Cases remaining from l)revious yenr.7
Casesandllittd during vear............... IXX
Cases (lisellar 0(1 luringg vearya...1...II,
Cases remaining, ait close of year ....... ..... 0ST)avs relief furnished .. 2,265
Rations furnished ......................... 4, 023
Cost of rations furnished.................. 2, 699). 7

OPER ATIONS.

Operations under generall an ......
Operations under (..: ;--II,. i,h. i: .......
Oporat Its with grattage method.
O porat o is for entroplon ..................

:19

114
113
37

1r,N10.o
N. D)a

7

1'

II 1,2

,I

,Ii

,;I
II1

ire,
k.

27
55
07
Sx
34
3.

*,1
23

I)
()
.1

2
2.5

(1
02

186;
83,091)X

1
,

2
31,76. 70

2.1

87

I
I f1710

l

Jacksoni,
Ry.

2,073
1, 378
1, 010
222

:3 OS33,08303,636
01) 8
Iltl
63

~0.12
70
20
:12
139
12.5
73

212
241
10

3,1.811
.1,X87

.2, FAi1. 19

25
1 ;:3
201
20

Pike-
\'Jillt',

.-.

1,2531
787

1,3.11
2r,091

2,5hS)1
2, 933

8' 31
2:1

20
.1(1

13:1
25
11)

18S7
1O

'zit)21(51)
219

1),
$3,731.S13 $3,

6;:1
2:M0
227
10

'I'nze*I v1I,1'ell,
I:Tennl.

1, .111:

818

84:10
I911)5

2, :12:
2, :15(

7.

35

1,3
17

26
1.1

7
81

47
(1

1f15

2:3
2910
305

8

01,228
7, 8Xi)

128. 29

40
2.11
2.5 1f
20

Tot nl.

5, 941
3, 75(
4, 145

01.17
10, 3V5
11,326
33.2
6123
218
10
41

1.1)
295
107
711
500

1,657
3

411

641
1,203
1,217r50

21,5)7
21), 309

11 ,067.87

101
855
005
102

9.869604064

Table: Dispensary and hospital relief, operations, etc.
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District imvkx.-District work in connection with the. hospitals
has beeCI hampered because of the dificulty experienced in obtaining
tranSl)ol'tatiOn for the doctors an(l nurses in outlying districts.

Out of 5,195 persols examined in territory surrouldling the sta-
tions, 231 cases of trachomna were found.
The records of the hospitals show that between 1 andi 2 ler cent

of trachoma cases have bee-n blinded in both eyes, tand over 4 per cent
have been l)linded in one, eye. In other words, oetwveen 5 and 6 per
cent of the cases suffered the loss of either one1or 1)oth eyes as the
result of trachoina. One-lhalf of all thecases show impairmelt of
viSioi raging froIm slightly (lefective vision to total blindness. The
ages of the patients range(l from infancy to ol0( age.
The i'ii)ortanee of routine school surveys and other methods of

detection of the pLresenice of trachomnai;nnot be too strongly em-
l)hasizedl, as early treatment of the disease is more effective.

I ield clinics.-Surveys tand fel(l clinics 1have leen Illna(e ill al nu11in-
ber of -States, including M'issouri, Texas, Ohio, Alaaima, IFlorida,
South Carolina7, Kenttilcky, Teniessee, North D)a kota, a nil Nebraska.
There have l)eeil 55 field clinics conducted tit which 20,882 )persons
of all ages were examilled; of this numb111her 1,33() w'ere folilnd to halve
trachomawhile 48() were silspicionis of this disease.

While somie of these clillics were colldliete(l iln lo(lel'llhospitals,
x1namiv' of tihnll WeCrC conducted ill r'tiral districts, ill thel (county court-
house or 0oth11' ava6ilbleC buildings wh'lich Could be 11sed as tCmlp)o-
1a lly hospitals. In this manier trachional cases were reached which
wvouild otherwvise have gon1e Ilnltreated.

'Therewleve 1,526 operation,; performed ait the field clinics, 1,156
of Nvlich where 1)CL'L'pHl(l 1ml(1CIdr geiieral and 370 lender, local anaes-
th sia. J1'he service Imlethlodi of (liagnosiug audi treating trachoma
Was (ldemnostrated to a total of 250 physicians w1ho were'T in at.-
teli(lalice., Onie liuidred and twenity-niinet plll)1lic-lietalthl talks were
innatle to alll(lices (estintted) of about 10,000 and 10,000 trachomlia,
an]mil)hlets wvere (istribi)te(l. A total of about 2,500 trachoma cases

hav'e beel treated and ol)erated ol during the year at both hospital
alld fiel(l clinics.

tir'veys Ima(der by the service during the ycear may be, classified as
follows:

,ovrvrcIsmwi. liii thte unutd states 1'iiblic 1lth Serre

Missouri, Texas. (Scioto Alabama. Florida. cSoiti Total.

C~~tiii1l~~~'5exainlfle~~~~~I County). 1rni10
'ommvlits ex-milnP(l .......... 7 11 I .5 It6 I 36
Sclhools XiIio........nd 3 1 112 125 1241 7 33 423
Nuibler examined, ill ages 1..4472 21,036 10,741 9,5311 2, 682 2,210 52,491
Trrachlomlal cases found .............. '.58 2315 224 337 1.45 153 1 163
Suspicious cases found..............1........ 7 ...... 84 64 305
Percentage trachoma ............. 1.1 .9 Z a: S. 5 S. X 2. 79
Op)eralt llSl)erforaiuo( ............ .......... ........ 329.........7202 6 3$7

General anesthlsial.............. .......... ........ . 8 ......... 123 11i 251
Local allosthesIs l................ . ........ . ......... 79 20 146

Several of the States hrave appropriated money for trachoma work.
The State of Olhio has established a trachional bureau under the de-
l)alrtlllelt of health, wvith nll eye specialist in charge, and is conduct-
ing anilltensive campaign of trachoma eradication and prevention.

9.869604064

Table: Surveys made by the United States Public Health Service.
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In the city of Cincinnati all of thle school children were examined
in the spring, a total of 52,130 children. Among this number were
found 141 cases of trachoma and 75 )hich were diagnosed as sus-
picious. This examination was made principally by thle phYsicians
of the State trachoma bureau. The survey, however, was made under
the direction of this office, the ophthalmologists of Cincilllnati cooper-
ating, and llassistant was furnished a small l)ortion of- the time for
thQe purpose of systematizing the diagnosis. Upon the conIpletion ot
the siurvey, clinics were arranged at the Cincinnati general hospital
aldl the trachoma cases were operated oIn by a representative of thle
service and the Ciincinnati schools were freed of trachoma.

Other cities in the State of Ohio, including C(olumbuis, Portsmouth,
Gallipolis, Chillicothe, etc., lhave been surveyed by the Ohio T'riiclomn'i
Bureau and clinics arranged for the treatment (;f the trachollm.n cllss.
Trlhese operative clinics have all been held by a relpresenltative of th;e
service. The trachoma. work is to be continued along these lines.
The State Legislature of Kentucky recently appropriatc(d $t13 ()000

for a trachoma burena which is to beg organized for cooperation with
the service in trachomnia work. Other StatesC also have mnlade aplro-
priations and contributions for furthering thle campaign against
this disease.

ETIOLOGY 0F TItRACIIOMA.

Acting Assist. Surgr. 4'. B. Eaton wavis detailed in July, 1919, to in-
vestigate the possibility of an animal scar-tissue collnunctivitis of
illsect origin etiologically related to trachoma. 'Phi investigation
was limited to three coulilties in thle moilirlltill regions of Kentuicky.
1he results, while inconclusive,lll('vred 110u e n vi(ldence in Sll)sport of
the hypothesis that biting flies and equille conjulultivitis are agencies
in. thle etiolo(gy of trachoma.

TypXiio1i) 171jwtnt.

TYPIIOID INVESETMIArION ATr CAIEXiCO) CALIF._

OnI request of the secretary of the California State Board of Health,
SuIrg. .J. R. Ilurley was detailed in June, 1920, to make an special in-
vestigation of thel tphoid and other sanitary conditions at Calex ico,
Calif. 'Typlhoi(l fever was not found to be epid-lemic in Calexico, )ut
the disease was relported to be e(lendmic, anll i(lelwel)iydenic in tile
Contiguous town of Mexicali, Mexico, and other p)ointsl south of tihe
border, principl)tlly iimiong Japallese who (11i'ailC the m'alw' Colorado
River water froill the irrigation canals. Calexico was foul(n to have
a good water system, sewage, and garbage disposal. system. The illk
supply and sanitary conditions oIn the dairy farmns ill the vicinity
were not satisfactory y, fmorable conditions existing in this respect for
a typhoid epidemic. 1The health organization was handicapped )aL'tly
becaullse of defects in the sanitary ordinances an(1 partly because of
inat(leqllate funds and fnuilities.

Recoimlmendaltions for the iml)rovermnIlt of the existingY con(litionls
have been subrnittted to the State and local health authorities.
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YAWS.

Surg. Joseph Goldberger and Surg. B, J. Lloyd were detailed to
tlssist in the diagnosis of a suspected case of yaws in Philadelphia.
The patient was a Canadian soldier, who gave a history of " rhellina-
tism " for which lhe was treated in a F1rench hospital. The diagnosis
of yaws was concuirred in. This case is important from the public-
health viewpoint in that it suggests that exotic infections have
prol)ably been dissemlinated in France. Quarantine officers have been
oIn the alert for " tropical " infections in European immigrants, both
nt lorli of'cinbarkation in Europe and at our own ports.

INDUSTRIAL HYGIEINEI ANI) SANITATION,

At the opening of thle fiscal year the coopzerative agreement in
effect duringg 1918-19 with the Working-Conditions Service of the
Department of Labor became inoperative,. The Office of Industrial
Hygiene and Sanitation automatically returned to its prewar assign-
mllnts. Fi'eo of thle six regional offices in industrial centers were
closed and the personnel of the office corresp)ondingly reduced.

Until I)ecember 15S, 1919, Passed Asst. Sirg. A. .-J. Lanza was in
qhmrge, after which (date Sanitarian (R) B. .1. Newimnlan was in temi-
l)porary charge with Asst. Sanitairian (R) William G. B3eucler as
execultive officer throughout the year. Activities directed by this
office inciulcdedI (1) surveys of (occupational health hazards; (2)
stul(lies of special occulpational diseases; (3) investigations of working
(Con(litions in (Government buildings; (4) supervision of tle medical
and surgicatll relief work in certain Plants and stations tinder the
jill-isdlictioll of the ULnited States Employees' Compensation Coln-
Mission ; (.)) consulting service to industries and industrial workers
aind State audi municipal authorities oil occupational diseases and
health safegouau'ds; (6) mistellancoius activities.

1. SI'J1'VEYS IN INDI)STRII, 1AN5 INTOO OCCU'tJik'IONNAT All',ATIT h11AZ )S.

A, AN IND)U!STRIAL cnlOSS-Sic("vlON STUDY OV NEFAV YORK ITARHETl INDU)JSTRIIES.

I. 1r/(opt .qtf(udw>.-At the re(puest of the Department of Labor of
New Jersey, working (conditions, as they might afect the health of
employees, were stidied in 12 typical iniduistrial establishments situ-
ate(l along the New York I-Tarbior, and physical examinations were
madle of thle employees of such l)lants who were working in hazard-
oils occupalltions. iActing Asst. Surgs. Rector, Turner, Meek, and
Scientific Assts. Wardalnlid Wight und(ler the immediate (lirec(tion
of Associate Sanitarian (R) Norris P. Bryan, wNAere, assigned to com-
plete the stldy. Defects common to industrial plants were found in
many5 (lel)alrtmIlielts in all thle manuftactories, such as faulty lighting,
imI,,equallte ventilation, insufficient and ingSanitary p)ersonal-Service
facilities, while in other departments hazards clue to dust, fumes,
heat, wet processes, polluted dlrinking water, and faulty seating were
l)resent. Ill follr plants there was a definite exposure to lead; in
two plants to formaldehyde; in four to nicotine; while zinc, carl)on
monoXiu C, anlltimony Su11)3hiide. and cyanide were hazards in one plant
each, respectively.
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Of the workers thus exposed, 345 submitted to physical examina-
tions. In one plant where 58 men were working in lead, 38 per cent
gave symptoms of lead poisoning. Of these, 22 were working in
white lead and 9, or 41 per cent, showed signs of lead poisoning.
Eye defects were noted in 28 per cent of those examined, while a

positive diagnosis of tuberculosis was made in 1.7 per cent and
symptoms suspicious of tuberculosis were found in 2.33 per cent.
In fact. only 25 per cent of the, workers examined were in normal
phlysicai condition.

In.nduqstriac ctinio.-In the furtherance of the foregoing survey,
and in cooperation with a local health and State labor department,
an industrial c;ic was established. It was open three evenings each
week from 7 to 9. It served as an examining and consulting head-
qquarters, independent of the industrial plants, and hence less liable
to cause suspicion among some workers of a collusion between em-
ployers and the medical examiners. The n11Inl)er of examinations
mace was not sufficient to measure the probable permanent value
of the clinic. It was noticed that miiany who came hald chronic
ailments, for which local practitioners had been llnaI)le to give relief.
With the, discontinuance of the survey, the clinic was taken over l)y
the local health authorities.

13. A STUI)Y OF THE FOUNDRY TRADES.

Under the direction of Associate Sanitarian (R.) Norris P. BIryan
and the personnel of the New York clistiict office, including, in aAdi-
tion to those p)revioulsly mentioned, Acting Asst, Surgs. Dyer Jones,
and Wood, and Scientific Asst. Stair, al study was begun in1Septem-
ber into the health hazards in the foundry tra(les. Fourteen groups
of gray-metal foundries and seven groups of brass foundries were
studied. Physical examinations of 1,350 foundry workers were
made. Plant surveys were carried on coincident with the physical'
-examinations of the men. These surveys included all phases of shop-
wtorking conditions that might be, directly or indirectly, factors
affecting injuriously the health of the employees. Where indication
justified, special intensive studies were conducted and laboratory
analyses made. The field work has been completed. and the statistical
.and interpretive work is now under way. This study will include a
report on zinc poisoning, which, from the amount of data on hand,
will be more extensive than any survey in this field previously pub-
lilshed.

C. AIR CONDITrIONING.

Prof. C. E. A. Winslow, consulting hygienist in the service, as-
sisted by Scientific Asst. Leonard Greenburg, has carried on a series
of studies at the Yale Medical School, New 1-laven, Conn., into the
Aole of dust in the causation of industrial tuberculosis. It has been
found necessary to make improvements in the techniquee of dust
sampling and analysis. Up to the present time investigations of dust
conditions have been made in grinding and polishing shops, tand a
.standard for the dust content of the air is being formulated. 4

4Standards for Measuring the Efficlency of Exhalust Systemls III Polishing Shops:
Iteprint No. 509 from P. 1I. R.

15161-20-- 3
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Studies have also been made in sand-blasting operations, with a
view of determining the efficiency of the various devices for the pro-
tection of the workers against the dust hazard. 5 These studies, the
first direct quantitative studies made on respirators and helmets,
have brought out the fact that by means of a helmet supplied with
fresh air the dust hazard for workers in these operations may be
effectively reduced.
A dust study in connection with . study of vital statistics of an

industrial community has just been completed; this study-one of
the few that have been made which gives actual death rates of certain
occupied persons-has revealed an excessive death rate for tubercu-
losis among grinders of edge tools, working on grinding wheels
which were continually wetted by a stream of water. heretofore
the assumption has been that " wet" grinding was not a hazardous
occupation, and the recent study referred to must be Considered as
an important step in the detection of industrial hazards.

Studies are now in progress on various phases of ventilation work.
The distribution of air by means of ventilation ducts of several types
is being studied, and an effort is being made to perfect an instrument
for the measurement of air flow at low velocities.
An extensive sanitary survey3 of a small-arms manufacturing plant

has been completed; this, it is hoped? will serve to establish standards
for manufacturing plants engaged in the small-part metal-working
industries as a whole.

IT. STUDIES OF OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES.

A. PLUMBIRM IN PoITERY PRODUCTION.

This study was begun in February, 1919, at the request of the
Brotherhood of Operative Potters, seconded by the Pennsylvania
department of labor, who wished to ascertain the extent of plumbism
among pottery workers. Centers of pottery production' in New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and Ohio were selected, and 92
plants, employing 12,558 men and 4,739 women, were investigated.
Of these workers, 1,503 men and 398 women. were found to be exposed
to the lead hazard. An analysis of plant working conditions and a
physical examination of pottery workers, together with laboratory
determinations, constituted the scope of the work done. Statistical
deductions are now beig completed and the report prepared for pub-
lication by Acting Asst. Surgs. William J. McConnell and 0. M.
Spencer and Statistician Frank M. Phillips.
Out of 1,436 men and 373 women, or 94.6 per cent, of those exposed

to lead who were examined 2126 men, or 17.7 per cent, and 46 women,
or 12.3 per cent-that is, 1i? per cent of the total number examined-
were found to have lead poisoning.
The most hazardous occupation, as shown by the record of plum-

bism, is that of dipping. Here 266 dippers were examined. Of these,
26.6 per cent had plumbism. Glaze mixers showed a rate of 22.9 per
cent, with the odd men recording 16.2 per cent. Among the kiln
men 708 were examined, with 13.8 per cent showing symptoms of lead

'Devices to Protect Sand Blasters against Dust Hazards: Reprint No. 585 from
P. H. R.
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poisoning. The women dippers' assistants, of whom there were 148
examine showed a rate of 12.2s per cent, and of the 63 women ware
gatherers 11.1 per cent had lead poisoning
There was a wide variance in the incidnce of lead poisoning in

different localities. The plants in and about East Liverpool, Ohio,
gave a record of 26.5 per cent of lead poisoning, while the rate for
those in and near Trenton N. J., was 13 per cent, and in all other
plants the rate fell to 6.7 per cent. The most serious hazard was in
general ware, where the rate was 17 per cent. The sanitaryware
workers showed a rate of 12.3 per cent, while workers in all other
wares showed only 6.7 per cent.
The relationship between plant insanitation, personal habits of

the, workers, and plumbism will be shown in the full report when
published. It is significant that onefourth of the plants furnished
about 70 per cent of plumbism, while one-third of the plants had
practically none. Indications are that there is a definite relationship
between the insanitation of the first group of plants and the high
rate of lead poisoning, just as also there- is a close relationship be-
tween the absence of personal hygiene 6 and the incidence of lead
poisoning.

P. CUNTING OIL DERMATOSES.

In response to- many requests for aid in eliminating cutting,9oil
dermatoses among machinists, about 500 industrial plants were cir-
cularized to ascetltain the extent of the dermatoses, and their willing-
ness to cooperate in an effort to determine the cause and the neces-
sary l)rophylactic measures. Research activities here were carried
on by Scientific Asst. F. E. Deeds. The replies to the circular let-
ters showed a high rate of dermatoses among machinists. Accord-
ingly a schedule was arranged and an interpretative survey concluded
in seven large plants. Workmen exposed to the oils were given
physical examinations, personal habits were gone into in detail, and
plant working conditions carefully studied. It is safe to assume as
a. result of information already received, that approximately 25 per
cent of all machinists exposed to oils, are or have been affected with
dermatitis, and that 20 per cent of the lesions were complicated by
severe furunculosis. The lesions noted may be classified in four dis-
tinct groups. The first group is of a true popular character,
occurring upon the arms, hands, and legs of the workers. The sec-
ond group is a true folliculitis upon the arms, hands, and legs. The
,thircr group appears among workers exposed to kerosene or paraffin
oil, and seem to be an hypertrophy of the dermic stratum corneum, to-
gether with indurated areas. The fourth group might be considered a
true furunculosis originating upon the areas of the body exposed to
oils and cutting compounds. This seems to be a true infection caused
by pathogenic microorganisms which have been carried in the oils; it
may be a secondary infection, or subacute inflammation ultimately
terminating in pustules.
- Bacteriological analysis of oils shows that 80 per cent of the cases
observed are not of bacteriological origin. They may be due to irritant
components of the oils. The investigators have been seeking to identify

* Precautionary measures to Prevent Lead Poisoning." Public Health Reports, Dec. 19,
1919; p. 290-207.
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this irritant compound. Much work has been done, and a prelimi-
nary report is in l)1ocess of preparation.

C. I)ERIMA'TOSES A-MONG PLATE ANI) PRESS PRINTERS.

A request from a Government plant led to an investigation into
an alleged ink dermatosis almoll plate and press printers working
in colored inks. Acting Asst. 4urg. F. L. Rector initiated the in-
vestigation which wis later assigned to Acting Asst. Surg. Wy. J.
McConnell. Two atteml)ts had been )lreviously made by prominent
laboratories to ascertain the cause of this dermatosis, buit neither was
successful.

Physical examilnations were made of all the workers giving a his-
tory of dermnatosis, while a certain number of physical examinations
for, the pluLrl)ose of secltrilln controls were made of other workers
engage(1 at the salnlie work l)lace in the same occuj)ations. Inks and
soaps have been chemically examined and bacteriological and chemi-
cal analyses of the oils have been made. The lesions varied from
slightt erythema to uflcerations and were located oni all regions of the,
foreanms and lands, occasionally extending above the ell)ow. A
history of erytlema followed by aI vesicular erlll)tion with itching
orl hiirniwg, oilboth, was given by most. Workers having a dermai-
titis were 0o1111(1 to have at dry skin-devoid of natural oiliness-
whfile all controls had oily Skinis.
Tie exl)erimellts have not been completed, b1ut certaill ointments

"re beinlg, exPer:limlente(l waith to detl mine their feasibility for use
its a lpreventive treatment. It now seems probable that the derma-
titis is due to certain ingredients of the colored inks, and not to the
oil use(1; that the rough treatment to wheich the hands and arms are
sli)jected in the wanshting processes J)rodllces abrasions of the skins,whlichi tend to causo the, dermatitis, thlat a dry skin predisposes to at
more ral)id(ldevelopment nf the lesions and that the lesions are due
to an inflamnmnation of the skin and not to infection.

1), TEI4,IJIlIUM AS AN INDUSTRIAL 'OT,':ON.

Tfhe recurrence of certain symptoms among men
engaged in re-

filing metals brouIght telluiri;umi to the attention of Acting Asst.
Suirg. Mlarvin D. Khlie and Scientific Asst. Forrest E4. Deeds, as
it probable industrial poison.7 This metal was met with near blast
furnaces in the form of fumes and dust. Investigation showed that
it was taken into the WoUy through respiratory and alimentary tracts,
and probably through the skin. The predomilating symptoms were
according to the investigators, " a garlic odor to the sweat and
alpine discharges, dryness of the mouth, metallic taste, somnolence
nausea, v'omlliting, depression, constipation, and the suppression of
the sweat functions." Where the latter is pronounced, the skin nmtay
become harsh and dry and it troublesome )ruritus results. The first
four are early symp)toms and appear after small doses.

Thirteen exposed men were examined; seven showed evidence of
absorption and six had a rash distributed over the body. The hazards
may be eliminated by establishing hygienic conditions and by per-

7 " The Importance of Tellurium as a Ilealth Ihazard In Industry." Public health
Reports, vol, 36, No. 10, Apr. 10, 1920; )p) 930-954.
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sona-l hygiene. With the removal of the cause or the transfer of the
worker, effects, except in severe cases, are not likely to persist.

E. INVESTIGATIONS IrjTO INDUSTRIAL FATIGUE.

Investigations into industrial fatigue were continued during the
year under the direction of Senior Physiologist (R.) Frederic S. Lee
assisted in field studies by Associate Physiologist (R) A. H. Ryan,
Associate Sanitarian (R.) P. Sargant Florence and Scientific Asst.
Edward M. Martin, and tin laboratory determinations by Asst.
Sanitary Chemist A. Baird Hastings and the volunteer assistance of
Asst. Prof. Ernest L. Scott, of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, New York City. The staff was materially decreased owing
to curtailed appropriations.

I. Field studies in fatigque.-The main purpose in the field studies
was to complete the observations planned on the rythm problem, so
that the greatest value might be obtained from previous investiga-
tions. In order to correlate accident and illness with fatigue, a
summary of investigations made of the frequency and severity of
both sickness and accidents, according to different types of work,
was prepared. Measurements were also summarized as a basis of
determining the relation of muscular tonuis to fatigue. The material
on rythin is voluminous and has been organized statistically for in-
terpretation. As a result of these activities reports are in thle process
of preparation on1 the following sllbects: (1) Industrial fatigue;
(2) Rythm in industrial operations; (3) The effect of fattigue upon
lhe quality of the work and spoiled work; and (4) Individual Naria-
tion in working ca,)acity. Onc coml)rehensive bulletin presenting
fatigue in relation to woring capacity has been published.8

II. Laboratory studies into the chemical phenoenftcn of fatigue.-
In the laboratory attention was given to the general problem of the
chemical phenomena of fatigue. A summary of the major results
thus far obtained is presented below.

a. IJrinary sulphiur: Tests were made of the sulphur, ollt1)lt of
men engaged in factory operations of varying degrees of arduousnesls
and controlled by similar studies ma(de 0n men' at rest. Trhe data
obtained indicate that thel rate of excretion of oxidized sulphur is
greater in work than ant lrst, and bears a close relation to the severity
of the work engaged in. This suggests a 1)ossible clissification of op-
erations with resl)ect to their arduousness l)yT q1uintitative chemical
analyses of the urine of the operators.

b. Urinary phenol: Similar studies were made on the plhenol out-
put of men at work and at rest with the plurp1ose of determining to
what extent men were able to render harmless and eliminate these
normally occurring toxic substances. The results of these analyses
indicate that strenuous muscular effort increases the total amounts
of these substances eliminated. Although thle percentage detoxified
by conjugation is not decreased, the amount excreted in the free or
toxic state is increased. This increase may assume significant pro-
portions in excessive effort.

c. Urinary hydrogen-ion concentration: The hydrogen-ion concen-
tration of thie uirine was studied in order to follow^ its changes during

P StudiesIn InduNtriol Physiology," " Fatigue iii Relation to Working C-hpaefit
Public 11ealth Bulletin No. 100, Feb., 19020.
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rest and work. Results indicate that moderate work tends to increase
slightly the hydrogen-ion concentration of the urine, and severe ex-
ercise to increase it markedly. A correlation has been noted between
the physical strength of men, and the changes in- the hydrogen-ion
concentration of the urine, during the same amount of muscular
effort.

d, Blood carbon dioxide: As another means of determining to
what extent acidosis was developed during fatigue, the alkaline reserve
of the blood, as measured by the carbon dioxide bound as bicarbonate
of the plasma, was determined under various conditions of muscular
effort. A decrease in the alkaline reserve proportional to the rate
and amount of exercise was observed. The rate at which the alkaline
reserve returned to its normal value was found to depend upon the
length and severity of the exercise which had been indulged in.

e. Blood oxygen: The above study of the bound carbon dioxide of
the blood in its relation to exercise led to a more extended study of
the blood gases, particularly of oxygen. The results thus far ob-
tained indicate that the increased oxygen requirement of the organism
is capable of being met for a certain time, but that subsequently a
decrease in the oxygen content, relative to the oxygen capacity of
the blood, occurs. rhe extent to which the organism fails to meet
its increased need for oxygen is perhaps of significance in fatigue.

/. Blood sugar: Because of the importance of carbo-hydrates as
a source of energy in muscular effort, estimations of the concentra-
tion of sugar in the blood were made simultaneously with the above
oxygen determinations. Results shbw that for a time the blood sugar
is substantially unchanged but that continued muscular effort causes
a progressive diminution in its concentration.
The results of the hydrogen-ion concentration of the urine and of

the alkaline reserve of the blood appeared in the Puiblid Health Re-
ports.0 Reports of the other studies are now being prepared for
lpllblication.
11I. INNVESTIGATIONS OF WORKING CONDITIONS IN GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.

On five occasions, upon request of the Post Office Department, in-
vestigations were conducted in post offices and divisions under its
jurisdiction. Sanitary surveys were made of the Newark, N. J.,
post office, in the post-office section of the Grand Central Station,
New York City, and in the Mail Equipment Shops, Washington
D. C., while an analysis was made of the efficiency of medical relief
given in the Chicago post office, following a sanitary survey- of the
working conditions in the post-office building there.
A sanitary survey was made of the offices occupied by the Coast

Guard and of -i suite of offices on two floors of the Ford BUilding,
occupancy of which was contemplated by a division of the Treasury
Department.
An investigation was made upon request into an alleged insanitary

condition in the congressional office building, and assistance rendered
to the Department of Agriculture in the establishment of first-aid
facilities in the Dye Research Laboratory of the Bureau of Chemis-

9 Changes in Blood and TJrine Resulting from Fntigue," Public Hearth Reports, Vol. 34,
No. 31, Aug. 1, 1919, pp. 18.2-1691.
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try. Special occupational studies were conducted in the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, and in the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, Washing-
ton,b. C.
Upon request of the Reclassification Commission, a special memo-

randum was prepared and submitted relative to medical and surgical
relief needs of Government offices in Washington, D. C.

IV. MEDICAL AND SURGICAL RELIEF STA.TIONS FOR GOVERNMENTAL
DEPARTMENTS.

At the request of the United States Emplo ees' Compensation
Commission, physicians have been placed at the following stations to
give medical and surgical care for injuries received by civilian em-
ployees: Old Hickory Powder Plant Jacksonville, Penn.; Amatol
Arsenal, Hammonton, N. J.; Curtis i3ay General Ordnance Depot,
South Baltimore, Md.; Muscle Shoals District, Ala., comprising
United States Nitrate Plants Nos. 1 and 2 and the construction of the
Wilson Dam; Morgan General Ordnance bepot, South Amboy, N. J.;
General Ordnance Depot, Fort Wingate, New Mex.; Rock Island
Arsenal, Rock Island,IIl., including Savalnna Proving Grounds Sta-
tion, Savanna Ill.; Army Supply fase, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Army Re-
serve Depots iew Cumberland, Pa.; General Supply Depot, Jeffer-
sonville, nt
An appreciable reduction in accident frequency and severity has

been made as a consequence not only of recommendations to the com-
manding officer of each plant relative to prevalent occupational
hazards, but also of periodical lectures, first-aid classes, instructions
to the employees to report promptly all injuries, and the promul-
gation of general rules safe-guarding the health of the workers.
In some of the areas sanitary measures were imperatively needed,

such as efficient collection and disposal of refuse and the elimination
of breeding places for mosquitoes and removal of latrines. Due con-
sideration was given to the occupational health hazards at the arse-
nals, such as the precautions to be taken in the handling of T. N. T.
in loading shells; the handling of acid to prevent burns; preventive
measures for the reduction of accidents by the installation of safety
devices on machinery and conveyers, and the issuance of safety-first
bulletins. At one of the larger plants absenteeism was very high on
account of alleged sickness. This was controlled by the installation
of an appropriate record system with the consequent decrease in
absenteeism and a reduction in the cost of warehousing from $4.25
to $1.95 per ton. Special attention to record systems is now being
planned, their value having been shown in the aid furnished in de-
termining the effects of working conditions through absenteeism,
sickness, and accidents occurring in different departments and plant
processes.10
The preliminary organization of 'the emergency medical and

surgical relief work of the War Risk Insurance was perfected prior
to the close of the last fiscal year. On October 28, 1919, responsibility
for the direction of the activities of the relief rooms of this bureau
was transferred to the Hospital Division.
10"Keeplng Tab on Sickness In the Plant." Public Health Reports, Vol. 85, No. 16.

Apr. 0, 1920, pp. 881-890.
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V. CONSULTING SERVICE.

As a re"sutlt of the research activities of this office during the last
quarter of the preceding fiscal year and during this last year plant
working conditions were summarized, reports prepared, and recom-
mnendations of a medical and engineering character made this fiscal
year to 110 mann factiiring establishments. These establishments
include such diverse industries as metal refining, production of bake-
lite, lottery, sanitary ware, tile, tools, brass and gray metal castings,.
sheet lead, motors, machinery, steel cable, munitions, asphalt paving
materials, chemicals, flour, paper, cigars and tobacco, clothing, shoes,corsets, and other products. In addition consulting service has been
given to ajpproximately 125 State annd municipal health and labor
deptartments, industrial establishments, universities, and other groups.
interested in various l)hases of industrial hygiene and sanitation.

WAhile many of thel requests for assistance pertained to ocCupal-
tionail diseases an(l industrial poisons, dusts, abnormal temperature,
and humidity, artificial illumination, cutting-oil. dermatoses, and
fatigue, yet there were many others of a diversified character, such
ais requests for -Iassistance in organizing plant surgical and medical
relief departments, recording systems for interpreting sickness,
albsenteeismll, turnover and like factors involved in a study of the
effects of plant working conditions, housing of industridl workers,
building codes foil second-class cities, methods for conducting plant
surveys into working conditions, job. analysis forms to assist employ-
ment managers in 1)lacing workers in suitable occupations, methods
for the disposal of wastes, and bibliographies oi1 various phases of
nd(llstrial hVy'giene.

VI. 1MISCEI4LANE(OUS.

A. LAB1ORATOY'1'0ItY AcIvirws.

Assistance hans been rend(ered to this office by laboratories of valriousiOI
governmental dlepa rtments and of certain educational institutions.'Ile Hygienic Laboratory lhlts analyzed some of the saml)les col-
ld'ctc(1 b)y fiell inlvestigaltors, inchll(ling safllples from the pottery sur-
vey, whiile the laboratory of tleo Bureau of Mines, Pittsburgh, Pt.,
lilas reu(lere((l very consi(deral)le assistance in mtalkzing determni nations
of the le(ad (content aind dulist (count of glaze andl dust samples col..
elected from the p)otteri'S of the East Liverpool district;. In like

111annCr similar assistance hats been rendered through one of thel
service officers Statione(l at the laboratory of hygiene of the IJni-
versity of Pennsylvania.T hlle Bureau of Standards has made nu-
Inel;tsI11 nl11yses of cutting oils sllbmitle(l to it ini connection with
thle research1of the occupational derrnatoses from cutting oils. Simi-
lar service hans beenrendered) by the laboratory of Columbian Uni-
ver'sity of the city of New York in connection with certain specific-
ocCul)ational l)ois01S found in the cross-sectional study of the] indus-
tries ot the New York Harbor, as well as ill the foundry sulrvey,.
aind by the laboratory of the department of public health of the
nc(lical school at alde University in conIection with stlldies into air
con(lition i11g.
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B. COOPERATION WITH BUREAU OF MINES.

The cooperative arrangement with the Bureau of Mines, whereby
the service selected and placed acting assistant surgeons on mine cars,.
and assisted the bureau in certain problems coming within the sphere
of industrial hygiene and sanitation, was continued by this office.
In February, 1920, Passed Asst. Surg. R. R. Sayers was detailed by
the service, on request of the Bureau of Mines, to take charge of these
activities as chief surgeon of that bureau. The loan of the services
of Scientific Asst. George E. McElroy has been continued, in order
that his experience in certain dust and ventilation work might be
available for studies, under Daniel Harrington, mining engineer, into
these problems as they appear in metal mines. He has participated
in dust and ventilation investiuation in three large and three small
mines.
A mass of information has been collected, which is now being

interpreted, and joint industrial reports have been l)repare(l and
transmitted to the mines, Ulnderground conditions were found in
these studies to be such as to cause a high death rate from tuberculosis
induced by silicosis, traceable to excessive air dustiness and inefficient
ventilation. Concurrent improvements in the repair and relocation
of falns, the, use of water drilling and of sprays with dry (lriiliug,
with the consequent iml)rovement in ventilation an(l reduction in air
dustiness, have helped to improve mine1 working conditions,

Pu1LIC HEALTrII ORGANIZAT1ION AND AwDINISTRATION.

SANITARY SURVElY OF SIIRENEPORT'', LA.

A sanitary suirve.y of Shireveport, Lii., wNas made at the re(qluest of
thle State and municipal authorities by Epidemiologist F. E. II arring-
ton inl December, 1919. A relw1t 'with recoelnfen(lations was sllb)-
mitted covering the water supply, sewerage, garbage collection, 'Vital
statistics, cominunicalble diseases, and food insJ)ection of tihe city. A
s5)Ccial report was made on the ty1phoi(d fever inci(lence in ShirevLeIport,
there having been record(edl 4T cases of this diseasee in iU months.
Thle water supply was fouid to be safe, but with alIn uncontrolled
milk supp)ly, an unsatisfactory p)ivy system, the insanitary haiidling
of foodstuffs, together, with tile grI-ealt ilnflux of poss-ible. Carriers due
to the oil-field rulih, Sh1'irevep)ort might easily lhave' hlad an1 exten'slive
olltlbreak of typhoid Tever,

SANTITARY SURVEY' OFr CA'N'TO, 01110.

A sanitary survey of Clanton, Ohio, was nla(le in November, 1919,
by Epidemiologist P. EU I-arrington, an(l a rel)ort with recomnlell(la-
tionls wNs sul)mitted to thle State -aild local health authorities. It was
recommended that the h-ughes- Act, l)asse(l by the State Legislature
oI Ohio, l)e adOl)tC(l ast State standard alnId that the l)epartneilt of
I-Health be given the control and power to improve sanitary conditions
in connection with scavelgilpg of Privies, the collection of garbage,
and the establislhtnent of an isolation hospital.
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PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION IN MONROE) N. 0.

A sanitary survey of Monroe, Union County, N. C., was made in
October, 1919, by Epidemiologist F. E. Harrington.
During the period of the survey a study was made of the municipal

sewer system, municipal water-supply system, and general sanitary
conditions. Available records of the registration of vital statistics
of communicable diseases were studied and a house-to-house canvass
conducted.
Among the recommendations made were those for the extension

of the present sewer system and a uniform sanitary privy-disposal
system, for the procuring of an extended water supply, and for the
institution in Union County of the North Carolina cooperative plan
for public-health activities.

SURVEY OF PUBLIC HEAL-ITH ADMINISTRATION IN MEMPHIS TENN.

Upon the request of the mayor of Memphis, Tenn., and the secre-
tary of the State board of health, a survey of public-health adminis-
tration and sanitary conditions in Memphis was niade by Passed
Asst. Surg. Paul Preble in April, 1920. The conditions responsible
for the high morbidity and mortality rates and the unsatisfactory
sanitary status appeared to be very largely the result of an unorgan-
ized health administration.

Detailed recommendations for the reorganization of the various
divisions of the health department were submitted.

ALEXANDRIA COUNTY) VA.

At the request of the State and local health officers Associate Sani-
tary Engineer H. B. Hoinmon conferred with the officials of Alex-
andita County, Va. in January, 1920, and made recommendations
regarding the installation of a sewerage system including a treat-
ment plant and water-supply service for that county.

SURVEY OF ALLIAN1CE OHIO.

In compliance with a request from the health officer of Alliance,
Ohio, inclorsed by the State health officer of Ohio, Scientific Assistant
HI. I. huntington in August, 1919, made a survey of the dairy condi-
tions in Alliance. A sudden outbreak of diphtheria which occurred
in that city during the period of the survey was also investigated.
Specific recommendatio'ns were furnished the municipal authorities.

PENNSYLVANIA.

A survey of sanitary organization and administration of the Penn-
sylvania Stite health department was conducted by Surg. Carroll
Fox in May, 1920, at the request of the State heealtl commissioner,
and suggestions in regard to the reorganization of the department
were made.

MUNICIPAL WASTE' ITJLLETIN.

A bulletin 11 on the. character, collection and disposal of municipal
wastes, prepared by Associate Sanitary ?Engineer HI. R. Crollulrst,

"t Public I1ealth Bulletin No. 107,
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is now in press. This article gives an account of present practice
and opinion with regard to all classes of municipal wastes and will
be of service to communities which are considering the establishment
of disposal plants.

DETAILS TO STATES AND CITIES.

Upon the request of the governor of New Mexico, Passed Asst.
Surg. C. E. Waller has acted as State health commissioner of New
Mexico during the past year, and at the close of the year arrange-
ments were made at the urgent request of Gov. Larrazola to have
Dr. Waller continue as head of the health department for another
year.

Associate Sanitary Engineer (R1.) Leslie B. Frank continued to
serve as city health officer in Dallas, Tex., conducting a study of
intensive health administration.

Surg. (R.) F. E. Harrington, in January, 1920, was granted leave
'Iwitliout pay for one year to act as city health officer of Minneapolis,
Minn., at the request of the secretary of the board of health.

COOPERATION WBl'I JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,

At the request of the Johns IlopkiDs University authorities Surg.
W.- H. Frost was detailed to take charge of the department lof
epidemiology in the Jolns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public
Health during the past year. Dr. Frost has continued in general
charge of the stream pollution studies and of the epidemiological
influenza investigations being made by the service.

COOPERATION WITH INDIAN SERVICE.

Examinations of specimens and tests of a bacteriological nature to
aid in the diagnosis of communicable diseases have been made at the
service laboratories for physicians of the Indian Service., Anti-
typhoid vaccine has been furnished through the Hygienic Laboratory
to the Office of Indian Affairs on request.

COOPERATION WITH IIAWAIIAN AUH'IIORITIES.

The service has cooperated with the Territorial board of health of
Hawaii in the examination and medical and surgical care of patients
in isolation at Kalihi.

COOPERATION WITH 10R'TO RICAN AUTHORITIES.

Cooperation with the Porto Rican authorities was continued, the
chief quarantine officer for Porto Rico being detailed for duty with
the Institute of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene of Porto Rico.

Cin h'YGIEN.N

During the fiscal years tChe service hans engaged in extensive studies
and investigations of the lhealth liroblems" of infants and children
under the direction of Asst. Surg. (Ien. (R.) Taliaferro Clark.
These have, been carried 0on in seven States and in the District of
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Columbia. Comprising, as they do, approximately 35 per cent of the
population supervision of the health of mothers and children con-
stitute a public health problem which stands second to none in im-
portance. In each State where the service has operated during the
past year the work has been done in cooperation with the State
health authorities, or else the project has received official indorse-
ment. Requests for assistance in making studies and investigations
of this character have been more numerous than the service could
comply -with, and the ability of the service to extend its operations
during the year has been limited only by the size of available ap-
propria tons.

1)RTED ,MILK POWII)ER AS A FOOD) FOR INFANTS.

In August, 1919, the service began an investigation in the city of
Boston in cooperation with the Boston Babny Hygiene Association
the Boston Health Department, and several other agencies, to deter-
mine the safety, usefulness, and comparative value of dried milk
powder in infant feeding. The babies selected for this study are
those entirely artificially fed, who are not more than 6 months old, and
who are under the supervision of the Boston Baby Hygiene Associa.
tion. The infants tire not specially selected, but reI)resent every type.
physically, and wvere recruited from all sorts and conditions of homes
in order that the milk might be given a test under conditions which
would le met with in general practice.

Tlhe total number of infants studied since August, 1919, is 287 ns
follows: Group 1, 62; Group II, 178; Group III, 47.
The published results of Dried Milk Powder in Infant Feeding 12

for the first three months during wvhich these investigations were
cari'ied on indicate (1) that the dried milk powders and their rema(de
lrolucts, used in this study, are safe for'infant feeding; (2) that the

average, gain per baby per day in Group I was 0.629 ounces; in
Group II, 0.880 ounces; and in Group III, the average gain per
baby per day was 0.713 ounces; (3) that the opinions expressed by
thle nurllses strenlgthell the colnclusiolls already- drawn, viz, that re-
eonstituted and reconstructed milks, of the brand employed, ire
safe and useful for infant feeding, alnd that in certain respects,
particularly -in the ca se of0 reconstituted milk, and in the cases of
l)al)ies who digest natural milk badly, they may hanve, points of dis-
tinct advantage. I

Since the pul)lication of this preliminary report the investigations
have been continued and extended to include laboratory studies car-
ried on ii cooperation with the IHaiwvar1d(lMedical S(hO(;15 Qonl)rising
examinations of milk prepared in homes of different degreess of
cleanliness; weekly examinations of intestinal flora of ai selected
number of babies from each group; careful physical examination of
babies of all groups; and a comprehensive social study ill connec-
tion with all groups. Studies in metabolissm of 15 babies hlave lbeen
determined by Dr. Fritz Talbot of the research laboratory of the
Mfassachusetts General Hospital. 'j'lCse studies will continue
thlrouglrhout tLhe, summer in order that the babies, may be under ob-
serva'tion during the period of one year and under varying climatic

12A Prellminary Report, iReprint No. 588 from 1'. 11. R.
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conditions. The studies thus far made unquestionably confirm the
value of drie(l milk pow(ler in infant feeding and suggest its use ats a
therapeutic measure in certain types of sickness.

HEALTH WORK IN SCHOOLS OF CECIL COUNTY, IND.

The ordnance plant at P'erryville, Cecil County, Ad., was trans-
ferred to the custody of the Public Health Service in March, 1919.
A medical officer was assigned at the beginning of the school year

to exercise health supervision over the children attending school on
this reservation.

OIn request of the State and local health and educational authori-
ties this supervision was extended to include other schools of the
county. During the Period September 15, 1919, to May 27, 1920,
3,094 childrenl we-re, givell physical examinations anld 200 were, teste(d
mentally. Owing to thel lack of time and limited personnel engaged
in this work only those pupils were tested mentally whomnTihe
teachers or supervisors had(-l found to 1)e particularly backward.

In all, 1.3 schools were visited. Thiil work compl)ise(l physical ex-
anlll'imations mental tests, and publicity work through the press, (civic
organizations, and individuals.

IHeaelth iiwoi-h. in Perry Point School.-Trhe Perry Point School
being Onl a Grovernmtient reservation and unclear the jurisdiction of
the inedica.l oflicer in charge of this station it was thought desirable
to inaugulate a model system of school health supervision in this
school, which consisted in-

1. Tnstructing the teachers.
3. Coldlndetiilv m1oldernlhe'alth crusadles.
3. making monthly weighing and measuring of the pupils.
4. Establishing inutrition classes.
5. Instructing the children in general and personal hygieue

through semimonthly talks.
6. Conducting commllulnity health activities.
7. Supplying school nurses.

1in addition to the work which has been carried onl nllaer thie above
headingts the children of this school were given the Schick test lnid
i1nmurllmI'ized against diphtheria.

Re.uilts of t1hte a'Woi'k.-TOl(o shol't at time has elal)se(l sinc'e the coill-
pletion of this work to give all accurate tabulliltiOl of thle results.
I-however, at questionnaire sent to the teachers,, of the county shows
that over 200 corrections of hamnpering physical (letects htive beell
ma(le. Pel)orts indicate thlat the pa-rents of l)between 500 and 600
other hllildrell will11ave their defects correcte(l (llring the summer
vacation. In addition the community has employed a full-time
public-heillth nurse whose services begin with thel niext school yetar.
This is expected to serveaIs a starting point of a complete anild np)-to-
date inedhica l inspection service throughout the county.

CooPlii,'rION w i'rIi'WITHTII)lA, W aI ],1coNs'-'rTcrioN COMMIiSSION.

Oil request of thel director of the D)elaware Reconstruction Com-
mission, at medical officer of the Public Health Service wats assigned
to this State in January, 1920, to cooperate with the commission in
the, study and investigation of child hygiene plrobl)eoms and to
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assume direction of the medical activities of the commission. Prior
to the assignment of this officer, 10 baby health centers.had been
established and were doing a limited amount of work. Since the
arrival of the officer in the State three new centers have been oper-
ated in rural Delaware, the records of the reconstruction commis-
sion have been entirely revised, a digest of the laws of the State
relating to children has been prepared, and articles on child health
prepared by the director have appeared in practically every news-
paper in the State.
The service officer has been appointed medical director of the

State board of education. Approximately 5,000 school children
have been examined by him since the date of his appointment.
The establishment of dental clinics in the schools of the State are

referred to on page 48.

STUDIES IN MALNuTRITION 01F SCHOOL CHILDREN) BALTIMORE) MI).

During the first semester of the 1919-20 scholastic year approxi-
mately 10,000 school children in selected districts in Baltimore Md.,
were weighed and measured under the direction of Prof. . v.
McCollum, Johns Hopkins Medical School. Of this number approxi-
mately 1,500 were found to be 10 per cent or more underweight
according to available standards. On request of Piof. McCollum
the service undertook the physical examination of these underweight
children for a dual purpose: (1) To select a representative number
of children having one or more remediable defects in order to study
the effect of those defects and their elimination on growth and
development, aid (2) to select a group of children whose state of
malnutrition does not depend on physical defects, for medical and
social follow-up work, in order to determine the value of such work
in overcoming uncomplicated malnutrition. This latter study is
being made under the direction of Prof. McCollum.

In January 1920 the service commenced the physical examination
of these underweight children, which continued for approximately
two months. During this period 1,471 children were examined, and
of this number 229 of them having from one to five remediable
physical defects were selected for the 'purl)ose of determining the
effect of the correction of these defects on growth and development.
The Johns Hopkins Hospital; Mercy Hospital; Maryland General

Hospital; Presbyterian Eye, Ear, and Throat Hospital; Hebrew
Hospital; Franklin Square IHospital; University of Maryland
1-Lospital; and the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery are cooperat-
ing with the service and have extended facilities for these correc-
tions.
To date 120 cases are under corrective treatment, and in all 50

corrections have b)een completed.
These studies are still under way, and it is too early to forecast

the ultimate results.

C.HILI) HYGIENE INVESTIGATIONS IN THE STATE OF MISSOURI.

On request of the acting governor of Missouri and the State board
of health an officer was assigned to this State in October, 1919, to
assist in the organization of a division of child hygiene in the, State
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board of health and to cooperate with the State board of health in
State-wide field investigations in child hygiene.
The scope of the work included: (1) Organizing a division of child

hygiene in the State board of health. (2) Making field investiga-
tions, consisting of a house-to-house canvass in selected districts, for
obtaining data as to sanitary conditions of the homes, the family
income, milk supply, the physical and mental status of expectant
mothers, and the health conditions of infants and children. (3)
Studying the school hygiene problems, making height and weight
measurements, attempting to secure the cooperation of parents in
the correction of physical defects and in improving the nutrition of
their children, securing Physical examinations of children by local
physicians in order to enlist their cooperation and insure permanency
of the work. (4) Establishing at local expense health centers for
prenatal, infant, and preschool care. (5) Establishing the work on
a permanent basis by educating communities in the importance of
the problem and influencing them to employ one or more public
health nurses, school nurses and organizing community health coun-
cils. (6) Bringing about better birth registration..7) Educating
the public by lectures, exhibits, distribution of literature, and hews-
paper feature articles. (8) Securing to the State board of health
the active cooperation of the State volunteer organizations engaged
in child health work. I

The personnel engaged in this work was under direction of a com-
missioned medical officer and consisted of physicians, public-health
nurses, school workers, and field investigators.

' Re8ult8.--In 20 towns baby health centers are being or have been
established and equipped, and funds appropriated for the employ-
ment of one or more permanent community nurses. School medical
inspections have been made in 11 towns, and a total of 17,561 children
were examined, among whom there were observed 34 823 physical
defects, such as defects of vision, hearing and dentitiol, 'nasal
defects, enlarged tonsils, adenoids, and skin issases.
Of 16,867 children examined in 9 communities, 3.7 per cent had

defective vision in one eye, 1.2 per cent defective vision in bbth eyes,
2.3 per cent defective hearing in one ear, 2 per cent defective hearing
in both ears, 53.4 per cent had carious teeth, 11..4 per cent adenoids,
38.2 per cent enlarged tonsils, 0.4 per cent active tuberculosis, 1.3 per
cent trachoma, and 0.8 per cent defective speech.
In 18 towns clinics were held for the study of malnutrition. Of

4,076 underweight children who were examined at these clinics 26.6
per cent were mouth breathers, 38.4 per cent had defective tonsils,
12.6 per cent adenoids, 54.7 per cent defective teeth,-43.1 per cent
appeared anemic, and 61.7 per cent assumed fatigue posture. Fur-
thermore, of these children 17.4 per cent were excessive coffee users,
31.2 per cent consumed an inadequate amount of milk, and 15.8 per
cent were excessive meat eaters.
In 1,100 underweight children in 18 schools of 8 towns in the State

who attended the nutrition clinics for two or more months, 781, or
71 per cent, gained two or more pounds per month; in 92, or 9.4 per
cent, the weight remained stationary; and 227, or 20.6 per cent, lost
weight.
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The following agencies have cooperated in this work: Missouri
Tuberculosis Association, American Red Cross, Agricultural Exten-
sion Service of the University of Missouri, Parent Teachers' Associa-
tion Women's Christian Temperance Union, the medical and dental
prQiession, and in a number of districts the superintendents of educa-
tion and allied school authorities.
The investigations, as conducted in Missouri during the past year,

have shown that definite and permanent results can be accomplished
by the employment of proper methods.

FIEIM) INVEIPl(;AI'IONS IN M1OIJTH HYG IENE.

Studies made by niedical officers of the service in previous years
of the p)hysical status of school children revealed the presence of
dental defects ii nlmlubers far in excess of the combined total of all
other pllysical defects encountered, and such lack of dental facilities
for tlhe children of the different communities surveyed that it wis
decided to make a special inves-tigation of motuth lhygienel problems
during thle fiscal year just ended. For this pllrposc it mobile dental
unit was organ1)1%ized comprising at dental surgeon, an assistant for
l)opl)ylaIeti !worlk, a portal)le dental outfit, a inoving-picture film
(leallng with mouthllygielle prlol)1ens tand atl supply of toothbrushes
and tooth paste generously donated- by the Aimercticn Red Cross.

MOUT'II hYGIENE 1N WENT 'TIEOINIA.

nii re(piest of the State health an(d educational autlhorities the
runit was assigned to (lulty in tlhe State of West Virginia where
extensive investigations of thel condition of the montlhs of school
children of this State were made duriniig the period October, 1919-
April, 1920. One of the primary objects of this workr, hiats'; been to
al sist ini the establislhmenit of school dental clinics, in these com-
munmities, to l)e maintained at local expense.

'T'hle linit visited 1.3 different localities 'Where the mouths of cbil-
(iren wereCxa'C In~id(, moving-picture films projected addresses were

given tan(l personal contact made with influenltial citizens and rep-
resenitative volunteer agencies which resulted in the establishment
or the l) omise of the establishment of 14 school dental clinics,
largely at county seats;. h'lc plan contemplated starting from the
county sent as at base1and extending dental facilities to the sadly
neglefted children of the more remote districts of the counties visited.

In theC0course of this worik 7,0(59 children werel examined, who
lpresentedl a total of 16,1151 unfilled carions teeth and 1,822 missing
six-year molars, a conllition of dental neglect which can be observed
in ma)nmy otlhor average AImericani communities.

MiOU'riI IhY(G1IHENE, IN 'TIE, ST ,E' OF 1)DELvAWRE.

On1 recommendation of the service officer assigned to childhygiene
wvork in the State of Delaware, cooperating with thle DelTaware
IReconstruction Commission, the mnouth hygiene unit was assigned
to this Starte, from April 27, 1920, to thee closing of the schools in.
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June. During this period, the unit visited 12 communities and ex-
amined 1,435 children, of which number 530 had malocclusion, 331
had more or less marked inflimnmation of the gums, 2 865 curious
teeth, and 934 missing si'x-year molars were noted. These studies
of the fate of the six-year molars point to very practical educational
needs; namely, to inform parents that the six-year molars are not
deciduous teeth, but the first of the permanent teeth to erupt, that
they are the key of the dental arch, and that the premature loss of
them results in irregular development of the dental arch and les-
sened ability properly to masticate food.
The work of the unit has attracted wide attention and requests for

its services have been so numerous that several such units could be
utilized with profit if funds for their maintenance were available.

- IENTAL HYGIENE) JUVENILE COURT, DISTRIlC OF COLUMBIA.

On request of the judge of the juvenile court of the District of
Columbia the service assigned two officers to make the physical and
mental examinations of juvenile delinquents appearing before the
court, for the purpose of (1) supplying the court with information
relating to physical and mental status as an aid in properly dis-
positig of these cases, and (2) investigating the relationship of
physical and mental status to truancy and delinquency.
The District of Columbia Chapter of the American PRed Cross has

paid the salary of a psychiatric social worker for follow-up work
and special investigations of home conditions.
Of 152 white males examined mentally, 2 were above normal, 5.A

normal, 30 retarded, 28 feeble-minded, 31 constitutional psycho-
pathic inferior, 5 epileptic and of allied status, and 2 insane (de-
mentia precox), and of these 11 were judged to be in need of institu-
tional care.
Of 20 white females examined mentally, 3 were found to be nor-

mal, 7 mentally deficient, 10 constitutional psychopathic inferior,
and 9 were judged to be in need of institutional care.
Of 187 colored males examined mentally, 1 was above normal, 62

normal? 33 retarded 69 mentally deficient 18 constitutional psycho
pathic inferior, 4 epileptic, and 33 were judged to be in need of insti-
tutional care.
Of 52 colored females subjected to mental examination, 17 were

classified as normal, 9 retarded, 24 mentally deficient, 1 constitu-
tional psychopathic inferior, 1 epileptic, and 16 were found to be in
need of institutional care.
In every case where it was possible to do so routine Wassermann

tests were made, 324 in all-259 males and 65 females. All of the 113
white males tested negative. Of 146 colored males tested, 5, or 3.4
per cent, were positive. Of 17 white females, 2, or 1.17 per cent,
were positive, and of 48 colored females tested, 11, or 22.9 per cent,
were positive.
In the course of the physical examinations a great variety of more

or less important physical disorders and defects were found, many of
which were subsequlently treated at the various local clinics and
hospitals.

151O1--20--4
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Although these investigations have been conducted for a compara-
tively short time, they have clearly demonstrated the importance of
the work from the standpoint of social prophylaxis.
A SURVEY OF DELINQUENCY, DEPENDENCY, AND FEEBLE-MINDEDNESS IN

THE STATE OF OREGON.

On request of the acting director of the extension division of the
UIniversity of Oregon, and with the endorsement of the State board
of health, a medical officer of the service was assigned to this State
as director of a survey of delinquency, dependency, and feeble-
mindedness.
The work of the survey is to ascertain the number of individuals

who on account of either mental or physical abnormality have shown
themselves as potential or actual social liabilities. There has been
established what is believed to be the -first State-wide cooperative
movement in mental and social hygiene by the citizens of any State.
A personal appeal in the name of the State aind the request of the
legislature was made to every citizen who by reason of his occupa-
tion or training was more or less in touc i with the needs and defects
of his own community. Special certificates were issued to these
individuals, I-equestirng them to act as special volunteer assistants.
to the State survey and to fill out and return to the director cards
registering the medicosocial liabilities of the State.
The following figures show some of the activities of the survey up.

to June 30, 1920:
Lrelilniinary letters sent out to individual citizens asking their coopera-

tion for the Statesurvey_____-- __________-______-________-___-12, 024
Certiflcates issued un(ler the seal of the State requesting citizens to act

[is " special voluntary assistants ".----------------__________-_-___10,00O
Survey cards-upon wviichi to record data (Issiued only on request of the

sptecial voluntary assistants tiiid special field investigators).----------44, 172
Srpecali letters to Oregon e(litors concerning publicity for the survey-- 450P
Cards returned ___________--____________.___________________________ 3, 634

Analysis of these4 3,634 cards shownvs tthe following:
Children one or inicre years over age for grades, and who are therefore

retarlded In sclloolwork.--------------------- 2, 50a
Of the 2,502 retarded chilldlren,*tb teachers record as showIng symptoms

of Lentil dulling or mental defect---.04-------------.40
Per cent of over-age gradCe plis slowing mental (lulling or mental
defect-____--A__.__-_______________ --__--_--_-__-_--____-25. 9

Of the 3,034t cards returned, Including b)othi retar(led over-age gra(le clil-
d(ren in schools and in(livitluals in thie community, there were recorded
as mietal detectives ... .1, 234

T'1here vere recor(led asdelinquents..._ _ 44(5
Thrlwle were recorded ats dependents.--------------------- '(O

Of these (lel)enldents, 87 were cripl)les considered subjects for relief under
Senate bill No. 105 for crippled, (lepen(lent children.
Of these 87 dependent children, the outstanding causes ofi dependency were

record(led as follows: Blindness, 10; deafness, 54 ; criplpled limbils, 2; and mental
defect, 21.

The above-mentioned figures are only part of the work of the sur-
vey, and must be considered in the nature of a progress report.

()IIILD) HYGIENE STUDIES IN GEORGIA.

A medical officer has been assigned to the State of Georgia to co-
operate with the State board of health in organizing a division of
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child hygiene and making State-wyide studies and investigations of
child health problems. rThis work was undertaken shortly before the
close of the fiscal year.

NEUROPSYCHIATRIC RESEARCHES.

Researches in neurosurgery were undertaken during the past fiscal
year under the direction of Passed Asst. Surg. -. L. Tread-
way, chief of the neuropsychiatric section of the Hospital Division.
A medical officer was detailed to the Polyclinic Hospital, New York

City (United States Public Health Service Hospital No. 38) to
undertake research studies in neurosurgery not only of importance
in connection with the medical relief of discharged soldiers, sailors,
and marines, but also capable of developing information and neuro-
surgical technique which may be applied to ordinary trauilma of the
brain, spinal cord, and peripheral nerve injuries, due to general and
industrial accidents. Furthermore, it is believed information and
surgical technique gained in connection with the treatment of war
wounds may be applied to the treatment of neoplasms, vascular
lesions, and affections of the cords, brain, and membranes.
The program for researches in neurosurgery takes into account

the most obvious investigations that refer directly to the care and
treatment of the discharged sold icr, sailor, and marine. During the
present fiscal year, it is expected that the work will be developed
along the following lines:

1. Sample studies of aftercare, in hospitals andl in communities,
of neurosurgical conditions acquired or aggravated while in military
service.

2. The investigation and study of surgical and secondary )rocedlulec
in neurosurgical cases with special reference to obtaining data on
promoting recovery with maximum improvement.

3. The historical correlation and compilation of data relating to
neurosurgery, and determination of the best methods of operative
procedure in neurosurgery.

4. Standdardizattion of measures for the evaluation of function as
applying to neurological conditions.

5. Tell elaboration of therapy inl the chronic and diseased condi-
tions of nervous cases.

RUIRAT, SANITATION.

The amounts appropriated for the special studies of and demmonstra-
tion work in rural sanitation of the TJnited States Public Health
Service in the last several fiscal years have been as follows:

1917-$25,(00
1918-.------150-- , 000
1919----------------- 15A0,000
1920_-50,000_-- -------------------- ) 000

In the calendar years 1914, 1915, and 1916 sanitary surveys of
typical rural counties in different sections of the country were con-
Jucted by the United States Public Health Service in cool)cration
with State and local authorities. TrIe Goverrnment expenses for
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these surveys were met mainly with funds allotted from appropria-
tions to the Public Health Service for " Field investigations." Eight-
een counties in sixteen States-Northern, Eastern, Southern, and--
Western-were surveyed. The findings .and the results from these
surveys are presented in Public Health Bulletin No. 94. Among the
the results were the determination of improved methods for the cor-
rection of insanitary conditions and the formulation of standard
procedure in health work for rural communities. Among the con-
clutions were (1) that at less than 2 per cent of the rural homes in
the United States are the most essential principles of sanitation con-
sistently in practice, (2) that for less than 3 per cent of our rural
population is local health service approaching adequacy provided
(3) that sustained efficient whole-time local health service is essential
to the establishment and maintenance of reasonably good sanitary
conditions in our rural districts, and (4) that duly eficient personnel
for rural health work generally can not be expected without active
participation in the work by central agencies, such as official State
and National health agencies, to prevent adverse influence of local
politics.

Since 1916 the rural sanitation funds of the.Puiblic Health Service
have been used almost entirely for cooperative demonstration work.
In the active period of the W*ar this work was conducted mainly in
areas immediately around military camps and critically important
war industries. The wvork in these areas served to protect the mili-
tary forces and the civilian population and also to accomplish dem-
onstrations in high-grlade rural sanitation, the latter being the pri-
manry purpose for which the appropriations were granted.

'With the termination of the active period of the war an enlarge-
ment of the program of cooperative rural health work as an activity
of the Federal health agency to stimulate nation-wide work to make
up the losses in vital capital caused by and coincident with the war
appeared, in view of the demonstrate4 effectiveness of the plan pro-
posed, to be definitely and clearly advisable. The estimate of appro-
priation approved by the Bureau of the Public Health Service and
the Treasury Department and submitted to Congress for special
studies of and demonstration work in rural sanitation in the fiscal
year 1920 was $500,000. Congress granted only $50,000.

WORK IN THE FISCAL YEAR 1920.

On account of the rdductiorn in the appropriation the wvork in a
considerable number of areas in which it was yielding excellent
results had to be discontinued. Numerous requests from communi-
ties, counties, and States in different parts of the country for co-
operationlfrom the Public Health Service in the demonstration of
methods of rural health work had to be declined. The amount to be
alppropriated by Congress for this work could not be anticipated and
the $50,000 was not made available until about the middle of July,
1919. Thus the fiscal year had begun before contracts for the work
during the fiscal year 1920 could be made. Notwithstanding such
handicap, satisfactory odds from State and local sources for the
financial support of the cooperative projects were obtained.
On July 1, 1919, about $9,000 unexpended under previous con-

tracts remained available. This amount, along with the $50,000 ap-
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propriated, made $59,000 available for the cooperative rural health
work of the Public Health Service in the fiscal year 1920. Of this sum
$45,360.72 has been expended under allotments for cooperative proj -
ects in counties and about $12,000 has been expended for administra-
tion and supervision of the concrete activities and for general studies
of the problem of rural sanitation.
During the fiscal year cooperative projects have been carried out

in 31 counties in 11 States. To Meet the expenses of this cooperative
work a total of $175 093.88 was furnished and expended from com-
munity, county, and §tate governmental sources and $54,011.47 from
civic sources such as local health associations and Red Cross chap-
ters and the International Health Board. Thus, this investment of
Federal funds has been met with odds of about 5 to 1, which indi-
cates unmistakably that such investment of Federal funds stimulates
to a significant degree State, county, and municipal governments to
invest in the business of rural health promotion.
The scope and the results of the work and the funds expended from

the different sources are presented in the following tabular state-
ment:
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Compilation of data on Cooperative denmonstration work: i rural San'tation In the fiscea year 1920.

Counties.

Wor..l started (1919) .......,-----.---!

Charleston
S.C 'I

Julv 1

Expenditures:
(a) Rural sanitation funds (P. H. S.) $4,263 37
(b) State-----------------------125.00
(c) County.--------------- 1)156
(d) Other agencies.. ., -'2, 999 96

Total.-- -,------------.-.---- 9,553.99I-~
Number of lectures....
Attendance at lectures .-.- .- .
Pieces of literature distributed ...

Sanitary inspections:
(1) Private homes ,................
(2) Schools-,,,--,,,,,,--,,,,- ,-
(3) Churches-,,--,,,,
(4-) Stores, markets,etc-
Total.-------------------------------

42
3,000
2,500

200
31
9

50

283

Special inspectons:
Foodproductplaces..., 102

Physical examination of school children: 1
(1) Number examined.. 327
(2) Numberfouddefective -- 213

Public health nursing:,
(1) Numberof£ visits to cases com-

municable diseases-- 21
(2) Number of talls given groups of

persons- 4475
(3) Number of visits to give prenatal

care ., .-
(4) Number of visits to explain and

demonstrate infanthygie .-.
Laboratory examinations: I

Positive-- 17
Negative-- ! 2

Cumaber- Edge-Cumber- combe}R;0 Glvnn, Greene, Hamilton, Harrison,
N. C. mbe,N. C. a. Mo. Tenn. Miss.

Aug. 1 ulyC.
AAug' I gJulv 1 July I Jan.1 Jan. Ij Julv I

$836. 91
1,319.85
5' 001.151' loZ05

si S30 46
1,456.25
5,912.50

820 00

j 1,56250 $2,10.-99 $250.44 S, 108.33, '1,200.00
1,5oO. 3000 -0 -,,,,-i,, ,. .. .

3,00000 13 160.3 4,192.43! 2,82.20 5,210.00----'-----i 3.260. !i 4j442.01I
9,009.96 10,019.21|6,'02i18,526.37 S iS4 Sj

35s 431 33 5S 9212.
4,,006 1,433 3 819 S,292
19,11' 7,395 3,185 2,907 ,9;2,61I9

j_

1,649

21
535

2, 651 912 30.174 1
-65 5,-934S
16 -S...l

1,5,6 1 --- - 5,93S_

2,406; 4,30S 912 1 36,168j

20
5s----

_

121

Jasper,
Mo.

July I

-,.074 54

2,089.70
4,573.00

Lauder-
dale,
Ala.

Aug. 1

S275. 00
,.,,.,,....

2,900.00 5,
5,266.24 2,

3,934.53 16,410.00 8,737.24 S,441 24 11,-_

... ,,1i
,, . .,,,,,,i

4,475
53
16

130

4, 671

S3
10,283
2,207

9, 925
41
16

2,477

12,459
,___-------

4SI

2,040
1, 873;

.,391

41

45

291

1,638IC

535'

10,952
*c

140

267

2971
366

2,454J 11

1,237 1,501 6,593
469, 907 5398

4S91 394! 1

2631 611 10

52" iS 19

126; 17 4 .1

171 1.5.--------------
59 628 -.---

75

.2

... .

.2.

58

1,003
795

113
6,353
16,522

3,77S1
129

18

4,023

.60

3 723
I9915

.54
2,257
4,871

6, 65S
161

......I
1

',-

9,542

1,092
6,477
3,249

771 1,991 1 452

6 237 1............

4 154! 47

------------I 1,483i 16.5

321 21 552
435k 1 1 .864

Madison,
Ala.

--~ IJUly 1

$3, 338.10

66& 00 U
587.23 W

593.33 C

1333
2,561 n

17,313 >
46

145 EI
17, 504 .'1

0
4747

3,756
1,420

72

2

356

582
1,667

-~~~~~~~- -- -

_] -

I_

! F_

-

. , .

9.869604064

Table: Compilation of data on cooperative demonstration work in rural sanitation in the fiscal year 1920.
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(1) Number of complete anmityphoid
inoculations-

(2) Numberofcompleteantisnallpox
inoculations-.- - - ------------

(3) Number of complete antipneu-
moni inoculations--_ ---.

Antimalariawork--_ (.
Number ofpens treated for removal of!
hookworminfectio . !

Venereal-disease prevention:
(1) Number of prophylactic treat-

ments ------------------------. ------------
(2) Numberofcurativetreatments --- -.----------

Number of visits by health officer or his
assistant:

(1) To diagnose suspected cases of in-
fectiousdisease- 4

(2) To impose quarantine measures-.. 1
N-umber of casesquarantined- 6

Sanitary prnviesinstalle-
L. A S.-- ----- SO
Concrete valts.
Bucket and .. --
Pits -.------------------ - ------------

'Total -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.so

Number ofnew sewerconnections.....
Number ofnew water connections .... :--

Number of wells improvei.o
Number ofspringsimproved.
Number ofpublc milk supplies radical
improved .4

39

46
60

2,436

552vS, 2,513 59 -..-- 52

6,86k2,I75 705 3-1 1,037 330

-- - --- ----- --- ---

(2) / (3(2) () (2) (2)

O 2221 -- - j- - -- 3SO~~~~~~~~~~~~. . .. _.... . . ... . .

-- 0------------1,65g..1,-0
401 ....6120. S91 55
139 131 2.3 30 72 62
170 191 23 39 721 I4Q

423

535

965

3,686

(3) . S). . (2)

1,687

22

14

5,333

383
188
301

--------- . - 2-10686! . 7-179 10 1011i31 ..i 52 82.
1223 ! 68 4 I - ------ 157 52 107 107
-I

9 172 517.85 50 48 31

5e:1 691 539 686 .,.. 211 85 263 165 239

,~~~L~

61 '

95,
6 .

131

56 40 136 -- .--- 1
64 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- - - --.I-....------- ..

21 -.I.'

5 ------------ 13 -I I I~~~~~- -- - -- -

108
90

. ..----

... ...--

.- - -- -

209
90
31
1

22

300
50
16
6

3

B36

2

4,367

396
224
190

I County health department with reasonably adequate whole-time personnel maintained entirely with cnanty funds since April, 1920.
: Considerable.
3 None.
4 Little.

I-

C12

01
118

.... ......

Cn

__-______-_-_-

I



Com7-lation ofdata on cooer-ative demstration work in ruaZ" sanitation in tlfiscal year 1920-Continued.

Work started - .-..--

Maon Arligto

Mason
Ky.

July 1

Expenditures:
(a) Rural sanitation iunds (P. H. S.)-- ,2,15L67
(v!) State-- 5,l58.:-
(c)County.
(d) Other agencies-: 375.00

Total- . 8,113.78
Number oflectures -.-.-------------------------.----
Attendance atlectures--
Pieces of literature distibuted - .-.----------
Sanitary inspectors:

(1) Privatehomes.
(2) School---
(3) Churches----
(4) Stores,markets, etc------- |

Total- j

SpecialinspectionsI
Food-product places-

Physical examination ofschool children:
21) Numbe-rexamined.2) Number found detective .

Public healthtnhsing
(1) Yumberolvisitstocasescommuicablediseases
(2) NL-mn ?oftal glven groups of persons.-
(3 iNumberoivs4dtsto give prenatal care------
)Number of visitb to explain and demonstrate

infant hygiene
Laboratory examinationsr

Negative.--

78
5,102
1,645

Comties.

Muskogee,
Ga.

Aug. 1

S2-15.00
18,217.83

.1S,217.83

36 710.66

10
357

11,28

Ottawa,
Okla.

July 1

33,612.76

3,938.91
2,486.44

10,038 11

33
(7)
3,32

Talladega,
Ala.

July 1

1,999.15
'31250

6,35L141
2,5sLn71
11,214.77

20
1,537
6,161

Walker,
Ala.

July 1

1,696.87
4,100.00
1,400.00

7,196.87

49
2,245
3,565

Walker,
Ga.

Nov. 1

S800.00
1,901.8

2,701.80

61
3,862
3,911

ArIngon,
Va.

Aug. 1

Wake and
Durham,
N. C. 6

July 1
I,,l.l[, l

$275.00
2,000.00
3,050.00
3,200.00

1$2,02L126

I------------.

11Van,ol=ev

July 1

$13, 663.37
18,253.85
10,815.35

8,525.00 46,059.26 42,73P57
64

4,480
2,224 .18,0001

. - - -----

Total.

$45,360.72
30,554.56
144,539.32
54,011.47

274,466.07

1,183
83,668
105,345

IV

9
r4-
a

N

174
M

.M

N
a,

1,103 47,610 2,645 571 1,282 3,284 3,472 ---- 12,373 150,095
126 311 25 32 54 54 321 1,492

2 21 4 . 100 105
16 3369 71 72 190 83 50-16,76

1,245 50,010 3,043 696 1,530 3,421 3,853 --12,373 168,568.
- b__ ____ _-&-|----l

S

2,408
1,939

323
90

87

10
211

234

1,009
236
17

1,964

585

35

1,593
738

733
80
417

125

1, 231------------

221

1,964
1,094

74
8

38

438
1,340

78

3,5159
2,675

772
121
'3

44

124
251

46 18

770 2,063
562 8 1.750

------------ 153

------------ 941

;I---- --------7

L| FL ~~7051 301tP

I----.........

__________... ............

------------1---- --------

.------------ ------------I

.------

7,665
45,019
27,631
18,872
.2,462

670

5,428
3,372
7,438

-- --"
i - - l - - l - l l i -

I=

I------------I



Immunization:
(I) Number of complete anttyphoidinoculations - 33
(2) Numbercomplete tismallpoxinoculations. 10
(3) Number of complete atipucumonia inocula- I

tions-_ 1 -Antimalaria work.-- (3)
Number of persons treated for removal of hookworm
Venereal-disease prevention:

(1) Nnmber of prophylactictreatments.----- 2'
(2) Numbero£cutive~treatannt-.L. 41

Number ofvisits by health officer or his assistant:
(1) To diagnose sspected :cases of infectious dis-

ease--------- 69
(2) To impose quarantinemeasures - --- 4

'Nmber of cases quarantined ---------43

Sanitax. priviesinstalled
L. L S. _29_.
Concretevaults-
Bucket and box.... . .
Pits-

TotaL - -.-.-- - 29

1,131
17

108

.15
2,503

51
11

i 7

33

744'

Number ofnewnewer connections--| 2
Number ofnew water ccunections-- 20 8
Number of wells improved -- ----- -------- -------- ---------------
Number of springs improved !. 2
Number of public milk supplies radically improved-.- .i- 431

275
12

23
(3)

10
414

46
54
138

2,965

2,965

529
77

(2)

1,20S
2,360

7 1---....I.WS----(a
7 39 I-
18! -....--.

4,32 1------------
314
149
74

63

730
19

812

122
.73
12t

2

2,139
10

2,151

57!.-.-.---
780~781)1 l34l------------ ------------

(W (2)

59 * - -- s

3131681

'-'-- 1''~~---------''''''-''''''''-'

*--- --_----------------------

59 56 ------ - -- -- - -- - -

31 168 ----- :----- --o @*
31 56------ . __

55 -----... .... 233
1.

_- -!; , 6 _ -----

65; ,846 I------------

131
1,722
1, 971
4,077

_ '_ _ ==_- l- S- --

153
90

173
170 i'~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

16 126 97 61,
I 17 2 25 -- - -

4'39 8 2D ------ 3
2 ------------ ------------i------------l 14
1._4_ _ ------------

!I

b See text, p. 58.
6See . 9.
'No estImte.
E 275 treatments known to have been induced outside of clinics.

9,353
19,370

38
..........

840

147
21,056

ZZ1
1,468
4,151

1,631
10,864K
3,142 a

16,250 t

735p
409 -3
34 0
494

0

Q
W

- - - -- --x - -

------------I----------i--- -. --,. -I------------
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PLIAN OF WORK.

In every instance the cooperation of the Public He-Icath Service is
,extended only in responSe to formal requests from the proper gov-
ernmental authorities of the county andI from Clhe State health de-
lpartmnent. A preliminary survey of the situation is made by a
representative of the State health department or at representative of
.the Public Health Service, or both. From the data, obtained in the
1)relimninary survey the general plan of work to be carried out and
-the amount of funds necessary to secure the definite I'esults desired are
.agreed to by the several agencies to cooperate in the, project.
The working force in the average demonstration county consists

~of at whole-ti'me county health officers at whole-time, sanitary inspector,
.and it whole-time health nurse. 'Ihe heatlthi officer and the other
niembers of the, working force, are appointed by the proper county
.authorities rbut they must be acceptable to aill of the cooperating
agencies. 'he only ground upon which the interests of all the co-
operatingt agencies Can meet is that of fItness of the pronlt
render efficient services. The county health officer is given a status
-of field agent, in the Public Health Service, and also, ats at rule, a
status of deputy State he-alth officer. Thus his position is an cx-
.amplle of commnon-s-ense coordination of the administrative, features
of the activities of the properly. constitultedl local, State, and Nat-
tional1 governmental health agencies.
The different phases- of health work indicated in the County are

taken up in what atppeatrs to lbe the logical, and most advantageous
.sequence. Every salient lphase of hiealthi Work--including safeguard-
inig of water and food supplies~sanitary excreta disposal, fly control,
;animnlaral easres in ant hygiene, school inspection, antituber-

culosis and antivenereal disease meansurles, industrial hygiene, etc.---
is carried out in the demonstration units. )Thus the work is comipre-
hiensive and 'it can be adjusted for advantageous cooperation fromn the
varinous and sundlry governmental and extra-goverinmental health
fl1gencies which haver beein created for one yeason or another.

The1 lplans- of work carried out in 'Wake and Durham Counties,
N. C., and in the group of 11 counties in Virginia differed somewhat
from thant carried out in the other (counties presented in the tabulatr
-statement in that the activities were conceutratedi especially up~on
measures *for furnishing clean water supplies and sanitary disposal of
humnan excreta. I

DEMONSTRATION IN NVARM, AND) DURIHAM COUNTIES, N. C.

The demonstrationn work in rural satnitattion in Wake and Durhiam
('coiinties, begun in the fiscal year 1919 with anl allotment of $10,000
from the, rural sanitation flund of the Public I-eatlth Service and a
sl)ecial appropriation of $5,000 made by each of the two counties-, wais
continued in the fiscal year 1920, fromt July 1, 1919, to November 1,
1919. Trle funds available for ithe spec-ial project in the fiscal year
1920 were $2,144.41 from the Public flealth Service and about $5,000
from the, counties, along with about $45,000 of county funds appro-
pri ateci for general health activities.

Lar1ge returlns were, olbtainc(1 on the investment for the cooperative
.rural sanitation work in these two counties, The advancement of
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sanitary improvements was remarkably rapid and extensive. In a
large proportion of the closely built-up areas public water supplies of
good quality were instituted to take the place of polluted private
siil)plies, and sewerage systems were installed with the abolishment
of hundreds of insanitary privies. In the strictly rural areas over
2,000 privies of sanitary type were installed, either to replace privies
of grossly insanitary type or to provide sanitary conveniences at
homes at which no privies previously had existed. Milk and other
food *sul))lies were safeguarded by the installation of pasteurizing
plants and by general sanitary measures, Over $400,000 was cx-
1)ended by local property owners'for sanitary improvements, includ-
Ing (1) $104,000 for water supplies, (2) $213,700 for installation or
extension of sewerage systems, (3) $41,990 for installation of sanitary
privies, (4) $1,100 for installation of septic tanks, (5) $28,000 for
lpasteurizers and other improved equipment at dairies, (6) $5,406 for
screening, washing machines, and other improved equipment at eating
establislhmelnts, and (7) $14,400 for ditching and oiling to prevent
breeding of potential malarlia-carrying mosquitoes.
As a result of the sanitary improvements there was a wholesome

reduction in the, local l)revalcnce of many of the communicable dis-
cases, In D.urhamrn County 214 cases of and 31 deaths from typhoid
fever were reported in the calendar year 1918, as against only 70
cases with 5 deaths- in the period January 1 to October 1, 1919.

In the fiscal year 1920 Wake County established a county health
departmentt wvi whole-time perSonnel, appropriating for its support
$21,500, and Durham County increased its annual appropriation for
its whole-timc lhealth department $12,538 to $22,538.

('0)01I'RIATIN'KDI~1I ONS'I'tR'AION WVOIIR IN 11N 11WINIIA ('0)1'N!C1'O.\ S

Besides the cool)eraltion in Arlington County, indicated in the tab-
,1,,,a statemielnt, page 56), a special plan of cooperative demonstration
work in rural sanitation was carried out in the following ll counties
in Virginia: (1) Alleghany, (2) Bath, (3) Chesterfliel, (4) Greens-
ville, (5) I-Tenry, (6) TLuncnburg, (7) Mecklenburg, (8) Orange,
(9) ltockbridge, (10) Roanoke, and (11) Warren. This plan was
formulated with a viiew to accomlplishing on the most economlical
basis possible the most important phases of sanitation in counties
unable or (at the beginnlilng) unwilling to expend imuch for health
service.

In January', 1919, the State B~oard of Health of ATilVaillina formally
requested thel Public Health Ser'vice to allot $1.5,000(frolm its rural
safnitntion fund to meet a surm of at least equal amount to be allotted
from the State board of health approprintioi-s so as to parovidc a
*combined fundl of at least $30,000 for the project. The I)reliminary
work was begun in l4ebruary, 1919, when Passed Asst. Surg. W.
F. Draper was detailed to Virgillia to cool)erate, with the State board
of health and the State council of national defensee to assist inI in-
augrlltinag aind supervising the activities in different parts of the
Stnteo. The first few months were spent in negotiating with the
authorities and interested citizens of various counties and ill COn1-
dlucting a series of public meetings in different I)arts of the State to
explain the purpose and the importance.of increased health work in
Virginia. Little of the detailed work in the counties was )erforlmed
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before July 1, 1919. It was expected that the authorities of counties
generally would be reluctant to appropriate county money to enter
into the cooperative health project, but soon after the negotiations
were begun it was discovered, with surprise, and, because of the pop-
ular interest indicated, with gratification that every county to which
the proposition had been presented was offering to participate, and
the requests from counties for the cooperation soon exceeded the
limits of the combined fund from State and National Govern-
ment sources.
Each of the 11 counties furnished $1,000 to support the cooperative

work. The county fund was met with $500 from the State board of
health and 500 from the Public Health Service, making a budget of
$2,000 for the .conduct of the work in each county for one year.
With this budget, a man trained in the fundamental principles of
health work was engaged as sanitary demonstrator at a salary of
$100 a month and automobile transportation was provided. The
phases of work concentrated upon were those which appeared to
promise the most in health protection from the amount of work and
money to be expended. They included especially sanitary disposal
of human exereta, protection of drinking-water supplies a';ainst dan-
gerous contamination, and (to a less extent) control of mosquito-
breedingy.
The duties of the saitafry demonstrator were as follows:
1. Make sanitary surveys of incorporated towns and villages in

the county and recommend the adoption and enforcement of such
sanitary ordinances as might be needed, arouse popular interest to
support the sanitary work, and give all possible assistance to town
councils and to individual citizens in carrying out the detailed meas-
ures for sanitary improvements.

2. Inaugurate measures to provide sanitary toilets and a safe
water supply at every school in the county, assist in securing funds
for same, and supervise the construction ivork, to see that it woui(l
be carried to a successful conclusion.

3. Do all possible by educational measures, persuasion and technical
assistance to secure as far as possible, at individual homes througlh-
out the county the installation and proper maintenance and use of
sanitary toilets and safe water supplies.

4. Create popular interest and sentiment for public health work so
that the citizens would be definitely concerned to have a duly compre-
hlensive and adequate county health service, or at least continue on
the same scale the following year.
An officer of the Public fWealth Service, with special training in

rural health work, was assigned to supervise the cooperative work in
each group of four counties. The duties of the supervising officer
were to plan and direct the work of the county sanitary demonstra-
tors, help them in their problems, appear before town councils and
county authorities and public meetings, in matters relating to the
work aind, through his knowledge and experience, stimulate popular
cooperation for the success of the demonstration.
The results of this work are very encouraging. In each of the

counties in which the work has been conducted for as long as 10
months a large proportion of the homes (ranging from 300 to 2,500)
has made radical sanitary improvements. In the average county the
prevalence of filthl-borne infections has been markedly reduced. As
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an indication that the results have been convincing is the fact that all
of these counties with one exception have agreed to increase their ap-
propriations from county sources for county health work in the com-
ing year from 50 to 500 per cent. Furthermore a number of counties
within the general vicinity of the demonstration counties are now
inaugurating, entirely or largely at county expense, more or less
adequate county health services.
That this cooperative demonstration work in rural sanitation has

stimulated State-wide public interest for public health organization
and development in the rural districts of Virginia, is indicated by the
increasing appropriations from year to year shown in the following

Appropriations for trial 8anitation.

Year. State. Counties. Total. Year. State. Countis. Total.

1916. $7,200 $7,200 $14,400 1919 .
. , 17,500 $17,500 $35,000

1917....... 7,2 00 1920.......... 30,000 70,000 100,000
1918........ 1o,oo 000I)O 20; 000

%Ih[DIN18TfATION.

The work was conducted under the adnministrative direction of
the Division of Scientific Researclh in the Bureau of the PuIblic
Health Service. Suirg. L. L. LuinsdCen with headquarters at the rural
sanitation office in nWashington, D. d., had charge of the field ac-
tivities. Passed Asst. Surg. W. F. Draper with headquarters in the
State board of health office at Richmond7 Ta., had immediaito super-
vision over the cooperative projects in Virginia. Passed Asst. Surg.
K. E, Miller, with headquarters in the State board of health office
at Raleigh N. C.) had immediate charge of the cooperative projects
in North darofina and South Carolina aind during the fiscal year
wVaIS giVlen by tlhe State board of health direction of all county health
work in Nor'tlh Caroinat in which the State board was a participant.
Asst. 1Surg. Thomas Parran, jr., with headquarters at Poplin, Mo.,
had immediate supervision over tlhe cooperative projects in Missouri,
Oklahoma, and IKansas. Associate E'pidemiologlst W. K. Sharp, jr.,
with lleadquarters in the State board of health office at Montgomery,
Ala., had immediate supervl'isionl over the Cooperative projects in
Alabama, Mississippi, and Kentucky. Associate Epidemiologist
C. C. Applewhite, with headquarters in the State board of health
office at Atlanta, Ga., had immediate supervision over the coopera-
tive projects in Georgia and Tennessce. These* field directors, be-
sides making frequent inspections of the work and advising with
field agents in their respective jurisdictions, made general studies of
the problem of rural sanitation and assisted State health departments
in stimulating the development of efficient whole-time lheoalth service
in rural counties and townships.

IllESUTh.

Every one of the cooperative projects in the fiscal year 1920 yielded
results exceecdihg in value by many fold the cost in tal)or an(l money.
Among the total results indicated in the tabular statement, to which
especial consideration may be given, are:
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1. Public-health lectures presenting the principles and details of
sanitation to over 83,000 persons.

2. Over 150,000 sanitary inspections of private homes, with plain
discussion of the findings being ma(le in almost all instances with
members of the households.

3. Physical examination of over 45,000 school children, with noti-
fication of parents causing the institution of corrective measures.
among a very considerable proportion of the 27 631 children who
were found to have more or less incapacitating physical defects.

4. Eighteen thousand eight hundred and seventy-two visits by
health nurses to homes of cases of communicable disease to advise
and show the afflicted households how to prevent the spread of the
infections.

5. 'Six hundred and severity visits by health nurses to advise with.
and assist expectant mothers in carrying out hygienic and physiologi-
cal measures making for healthy mothers andhealthy babies.

6, Five thousand four hundred aend twenty-eighlt hlome visits by
health nurses to demonstrate hygienic measures for the, p)'otectio:R
of the health and lives of infants.

7. Nineteen thousand three hun(lred and seventy persons vac-
cinated for protection against smallpox, a disease Whichnowv shoui
be obsolete inid which can be madde so by thorough vaccination.

8. Twenty-one tlhoulsanid two hundred and three treatnftents to rid
persons of venereal disease infections and prevent spread of tlie
infection.

9. One thousand four hundred and sixty-eight cases of dangerous.
comnlnunicable disease quarantined to prevent spread of infection ill
the community, the state and throughout the country.

10. The installation o0 16,250 sanitary privies at homes previously
provided with grossly insanitary privies or without toilets of any
sort.

i1. One thousand ono hundred and -seventy-eight homes provided
with clean water supplies in place of contaminated water supplies.

12. Radical improvement of 494 public milk supplies distributed
in considerable proportion through the channels of interstate com-
merce to prevent the spend through the enriching medium of milk
such infections as those of typhoi(I fever, scarlet, fever, diphtheria,i
tul)erculosis, septic sore throat? and infant diarrlhat.
The value to the community of measures which result in the

clhatnging of at child ffom n cripple to a healthy-bodied, healthy-
minded being and the value to a mother of the life of her baby can
not be estimated ir, dollars and cents; but the monetary value to
a community of ai marked lowering of sickness rate witl a corre-
spnonding increase in wage earning may be estimated roughly. Thecooperative projects generally if considered only from a monetary
standpoint have been locally and nationally successful.
Among the demonstration units in which remifarkable reduction in

sickness and death rates has followed the sanlitary improvements ac-
complished is Madison County, Ala. In this county, with a popu-
lation of 50,000, the cooperative work was begun in the latter l)art
of the calendar ynar 1917. The reduction in deaths for the year 1919,
as compared wvith 1915, 1916, and 1917 which appeared definitely
to result from the sanitary improvements accomplished, amounted
to a saving in that year of over 150 human lives. The total cost of
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the health work in that county-inet with funds from local, State,
and National governmental sources--was for each of the calendar
years 1918 and 1919 about $10,000. The saving of the lives of
American citizens at a per capital cost of $66 seems a rcasonnaly good
investment.
Among the States to which the Public Health Service has extended

its cooperation in rural health work, and in which progress in State-
wide development of rural health work has been especially good, may
be mentioned Virginia, Alabama, Georgia, and North Carolina. Trlle
progress in Virginia is indicated in a previous section of this report,
page 59.
Alabama, having in tIf)I5 only one county provided with a whole-

time health department with a1 whole-timle ('county health officer at
its head, now has 16 counties, comprising over o'ne-fourth of the
rural pIopllation of the State providedd with county, health depart-
ments each heaving at its heac1 n whole-time county health officer.
In 6eorgia, at the beginning of the fiscal year 1920, nine counties

has whole-time health departments, with appropriations from county
sources aggregating $433,400. In the course of the fiscal Year 8 ad-
ditional counties established whole-time county health departments,
mitking a total of 17 with appropriations from county sources ag-
gregating over $95,400, and 8 other counties, in which ctivities are
to be begun as soon as properly qualified personnel to fill the posl-
tions of county health officers call be found, made apl)propriations and
otherwise complied with the, requirements of the State law relating
to the establishment of whole-tlme county health departml-lents,
In North Carolina, in the fiseal year 1920, eight counties were' added

to thel list of counties maintaining in financial cooperation with the
State board of health whole-tine county health departments, making
a total of 21 suchcountiess in that State with budgets for health work
increased from all aggregate of $101,400 for 1-919 to $183,200 for 1920.
In addition to these cooperative counties four counties in NTortlh Cir.-
olina are maintaining, entirely at their own expenOse, whole-time
healthde)artments.

CONCSI81ON.

Reasonably adequate appropriations for the cool)erlftiv'e activities
of the IJnited States Public Health Service in rur'al health work
could be used with it high degree of effectiveness, and in entire con-
sistence with our plrinciples of governnmelnt, forl nation-wide p)romo-
tion of humaIn health and would yield to the, national welfare at divi-
clend second to no other obtainable frJom investment of Federl funds.

STlATrIS'TICAL OFF0ICE1.

The necessity for a statistical office which might serve to assist in
l)romoting the statistical and epidemiological studies which consti-
tute such anl important part of public health investigations has been
recognized for some years, but it was not until the winter of 1918-19
that the organization of such ann office could be undertaken. At that
time it was necessary to assemble a statistical force for compiling
and analyzing the extensive morbidity and mortality statistics col-
lected in field investigationms of influenza. The, force which was
then assembled, under the direction of Surg. W. H. Frost and Asso-
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ciate Statistician Edgar Sydenstricker, was organized with a view
to the ultimate development from it; of a statistical office with the
personnel and equipment necessary for general statistical work. As
the earlier phases of the influenza studies were completed, the work
of the statistical office along other lines has been developed, and since
the detachment of Surg. Frost, in October, 1919, the office has been
placed under the direction of Statistician Edgar Sydenstricker.
The purposes for which the office was established are:

(1) To provide a central plant, with experienced personnel
and necessary mechanical equipment, for the tabulation
of material collected in 'previous studies and reports
of disease prevalence.

(2) To furnish, in connection with many other lines of serv-
ice activities, the technical advice required in planning
their statistical work and in the analyses of the results
of such work.

(3) To conduct certain statistical studies independently but
closely coordinated with other field and epidemiological
studies carried on by the Public Health Service.

A brief statement follows of the activities of the statistical office
in the year 1919-20 along several lines.

STUDIE8 OF MORBIDITY REPORTS.

The completeness and accuracy of morbidity reports depend in
large measure upon the forms which health departments require to
be filled out by physicians and others in reporting cases of notifiable
diseases. These forms differ widely in the different States and
municipalities and the results vary even more widely. It has been
deemed of sufficient importance to inaugurate a study of a number
of existing forms from the point of view of their practical useful-
ness as indicated by actual results. Various samples of morbidity
reports are being subjected to statistical analysis. This study nat-
urally has three phases: (1) The arrangemenit of the report card or
form from the point of view of convenience in use by the reporting
l)hysician and by health departments; (2) what items of information
aRe essential from the point of view of the health department and
the vital statistician and the practicability of including such items
on the report forms from the point of view of the physician; (3) the
statistical use of the va~ifous data etually afforded by reports in use.
This study is being catrried on partly in conjunction with the tabula-
tion of morbidity reports of certain diseases of which other studies
are being made and partly on an independent basis. It is being done
in cooperation with the Pivision of Sanitary Reports and Statistics
and with several. State and municipal health departments.

STATISTIOAL STUDIEUS OF P[JLMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

The purpose of these studies which were begun during the present
calendar year were (1) to compile from already published material,
and to collect and tabulate from original morbidity reports, data
relating to the incidence of tubercular infections, acute and arrested
morbidity, and mortality among persons of different sexes and ages,
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race stock occupation, and geographic location; and (2) to analyze
and present the collected data in such a way as to make them avail-
able for students of th-e disease and to aid in defining the fields in
which intensive field studies might be made most profitably. The
work is being done in connection with certain other studies of tuber-
culosis in progress, in cooperation with the Division of Sanitary
Reports and Statistics.

INDUSTRIAL MIORBIDITY STATISTICS.

A report of the field work on thel collection and tabulation of re-
ports of disease prevalence among wage earners in certain industrial
establishments will be found on page 202.

STATISTICAL BTUDIES IN COOPERATION WITH OTHER OFFICES AND DIVI-
SION13.

EPIDEMIC INFUENZA.

The statistical office has, under the general direction of Surg. W. H.
Frost and the immediate supervision of the statistician in charge,
continued certain statistical studies of influenza. More specific ref-
erence to these studies and to publications of their results is made
elsewhere under the title "1 Statistical and epidemiological studies df
influenza." In connection with influenza studies various methods
of correcting 1918 population estimates to take into account the ab-
sence of males of military age have been published 'in a paper entitled
"sDifficulties in computing civil death rates for 1918, with special
reference to epidemic influenza." ('Public Health Reports, vol. 35,
No. 7, Feb. 13,1920.)

VENEREAL. DIT3EASES.

In cooperation with the Division of Venereal Diseases, and with
personnel detailed from that division to the statistical office, a study
is in progress Of the venereal-disease case reports madle to a number
of State health departments by physicims antd clinics. From these
studies it is hoped to throw light on the relative incidence of venereal
diseases among l)eisons of difirevnt colors, sexes, ages. and occupa-
tions, and oln the sources of and conditions under which infctions
occur, as well as to determine the statistical value of various items
of information required in case reports from physicians. The re-
sults of the first series of tabulations for a limited number of cases
ill canitonment zones were presented( in a brief paper by Asst. Surg.
Gen. C. C. Pierce to the annilul conference of State and Territol inl
health officers with the Surgeon General. In addition to these studies
a tabulation is under way of a laige number o1f questionlaires relat-
ing to sex education in high schools.

OIIIII) IIY(IENE.

In cooperation with field investigations of child hygiene, Asst.
Surg. Gen. (R.) Taliaferro Clark in charge, the tabulation and analy-
sis were begun of the results of a large number of physical and

1(J.01-20-iS
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mental examinations of school children. The statistical work is
under the immediate direction of Asst. Statistician Selwyn Collins)
of field investigations of child hygiene.

Assistance was also rendered by the statistician in charge in plan-
ning the forms for certain field surveys and records in Missouri of
child and school hygiene and of the economic and sanitary conditions
affecting- the households of the children under observation.

PErAAGRA.

Certain phases of the statistical work of field investigations of
pellagra were continued. Among these was a preliminary tabula-
tion and analysis of the records which had been obtained in 1917 of
seasonal variations in food supplies in relation to pellagra incidence
in certain textilh villages in South Carolina.

FATIGUEt

With the assistance of Associate Statistician W. I. King the tabu-
lation and analysis of records of hourly production of women work-
ers in certain factories in Wisconsin were completed.

From time to time upon request assistance has been given other
field offices and other divisions along statistical lines as, for example,
the organization of a statistical section in the Marine Hospital
Division, the compilation and presentation of current statistics of
influenza during the epidemic of 1920, and suggestions and advice
as to the planning of forms and methods and analyses of statistical
results in other field offices of the service.

STREAM-POTJTLUTION INVESTIGATIONS.

The prograin of stream-pollution investigations inaugrurated by
the-service in 1913 and discontinued in 1917, during the period of the
war emergency, was resumed during the summer of 1919. Prior to
1917 studies relating to the sewage pollution of streams were conducted
by three coordinated but separate organizations, namely, studies of
the biochemistry and treatment of sewage and industrial wastes un-
der the direction of Prpf. E. B. Phelps2 with field headquarters at
Cincinnati Ohio; studies of the, pollution of coastal waters, with
special reference to the contamination of oyster beds, under the
direction of Surg. I-I. S. Cumming; and a study of the Ohio river
under the direction of Surg. W. II. Frost, with headquarters, at Cin-
cinnati Ohio. In reorganizing this work studies of the biochemistry
and treatment of sewage and industrial wastes have been consoli-
dated with the Ohio River investigation and other general studies
of stream pollution. To date it has not been possible to resume
investigations of the pollution of coastal waters.
During the summer and autumn of 1919 such of the original per-

sonnel of these organizations as was still available was assembled
at Cincinnati where the work was reorganized under the immediate
direction of f assed Asst. Surg. Paul Preble and Associate Sanitary
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Engineer H. B. Hommon in charge, respectively of stream-pollution
studies in general and oY studies relating to the disposal of indus-
trial wastes. Surg. W. H. Frost, stationed at Baltimore, Md., on
other duty, was assigned in general supervisory charge. In this
reorganization the work has been coordinated with that of the com-
mittee on sewage disposal of the National Research Council, Dr.
Frost having been appointed as the Public Health Service repre-
sentative on that committee.
The work undertaken during the year has comprised: Completion

of a number of reports whichl were necessarily left uncompleted wheai
active work was discontinued in 1917; refitting of the Cincinnati
laboratory which had been partially dismantled; the organization of
new work to l)e continued into the ensuing year; and a number of
special investigations which, though not within the scope of the
stream pollution investigations program, have from time to time
been assigned to various of the officers attached to the stream pollu-
tion laboratory.

NATURE AND SCOPE OF NEW WORK.

The new work initiated during the year for continuance during
the ensuing ydar, has been organized in three main divisions, coor-
dinated Utnder one general direction, but each under the immediate
direction of a sanitary engineer, who is responsible for its execution
in detail, namely:

(1) Lab oratory studies of fundamental factors in stream poilu-
t{in and natural purification, Associate Sanitary Engineer R. F. Tar-
bett in charge, (Oincinnati.

This is a continuation of work started in connection with the study
of the Ohlio River, and comprises chiiefly laboratory studies upon tlhe
effect of various plankton forms 11)0on bacterial death rates, and
studies desitlgned to improve nn( simplify the bacteriological meth-
ods developed during the Ohio River investigation. Owing to inter-
ruption of Ial)oratory work incident to remodeling and refitting thle
Cixwoinnati station, and to the detachmlent of Sanitary Bacteriofogist
C. T. Butterfield for at period of six months for work in connection
withi influenzal inestigatioiis, this part of the program has been but
little developed as yet.
To this division of the work have l)een added a number of minor

miscellaneous studies which can be most conveniently undlertakalen
from Cincinnati. Among these has l)een a plreliminary survey of
the MalhoiiingIRiver sanitary district in Ohio, undertaken with a
view to possible cooperation of the service in a thorough study of
stream pollution problems in that district. Upon completion od the
survey it was found impracticable, for the present, to undertake the
detailed study originally contemplated; but arrangements were made
with the State departments of health of Pennsylvania annd Oh1io to
cooperate with them in a more limited study of certain special prob-
lems relating to the purification of water supplies taken from the
Beaver River and its tributaries, including the Malhoning.
Further work also in progress and projected for the ensuing year

is the compilation of special data for several reports supplementary
to the general report on the Ohio River investigations; the chief of
such reports now in progress of compilation relates to the compara-
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tive study of water purification processes in the Cincinnati and
Louisville municipal filtration plants by Associate Sanitary Engineer
1-1. W. Streeter

(2?) 8Sttzdy of Chicago Drainage Canal and the Illinois River; As-
sociate Sanitary Engineer J. K. Hoskins in charge, temporary head-
quarters, Chicago, Ill.
The study of the Ohio River from 1914 to 1917 resulted in estab-

lishing, for that stream, certain quite definite quantitative relations
between the pollution of the stream as measured by bacteriological
and chemical standards and the basic factors involved, namely t
Severed population, industrial wastes, volume and rapidity of
stream flow, and prevailing temperature. One of the main objectives
in the program of stream pollution studies is to establish similar
fundamental relationships which may be applied to studying and
remedying stream pollution conditions in general, thus greatly sim-
)lifying and improving the methods at present applicable; therefore,
the next step) toward this objective is to repeat upon other streams
the observations made upon the Ohio River, in order to test, and if
necessary to modify, the conclusions drawn from the Ohio River
stucly,
With this end in view it was proposed to the authorities of the

Clhicago sanitary district and to the Illinois State department of
health by the Surgeon General that with their coop)eation'theservice
undertake at thorough study of the Chicago Draintgo Canal and the
Illinois River, with speciiil reference to the fundamenfal factors
concerned in pollution of these waiters and their natural purifeation.
To this proposal the authorities of the sanitary district nncd the State
department of health heartily agreed, miatking avatilable to the service

ll, data collected by them in recent and current studies, Accordingly,
near the close of the fiscal year Associate Sanitary Engincer J. K.
IHoskins was assigned to organwe aind begin this study.
For the present, work in this connection is confined to collecting

&n(l compiling the basia data available from the sainitary district of
Chicago, office of district engineers, United States 'Army, and other
sources, and to making such sul)elmnentary field surveys as may' be
necessary to supplement the hydrometric and sanitary (ata available
from these sources. These data as collected by Mr. HI,oskins and two
enigincering assistalIts, with the help of thll Clicatgo sanllitary district,
are being transferred to Cincinnati for con ilation. During the
spring of 1921 four orl five laboratories will be establislhed at con-
venlient points upon the drainage cana1l and the Illinois River for
chemical? bacteriological, and biological studies of -nnaples collected
systematically from various points in the drainage canal and streams,
this phase of the work to be continued for not less than a full year.
Conlsideroing the conditions existing in the drawingcaInal, the special
Op)Portunities afforded for study of natural purification in the Illi-
ow River, nand the availability from the Chic-ago sanitary district

of the results of their extensive investigations covering many years
this study promises results of great importance at relatively Smna i
expense.

(8) Studie8 of the bioohemidtr a'nd treatnwnt of seagqe and itn-
duatmatl wastes; Associate Sanitalry IEngineer I-I. 13. iloMmnon in
charge, Cincinnati.
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During recent years a large part of the work in this phase of
stream-pollution investigations has been directed toward the de-
velopment of special processes for the treatment of various kinds
of industrial wastes and the development of improved analytical
methods. The main work begun during the past fiscal year, and to
be continued into the next year, is a careful survey of somne 15 large
sewage-disposal plants of varying design in actual operation in cities
of the Central, Eastern, and Southern States. This study, which is
being carried out under the supervision of Associate Sanitary Engi-
neer H. B. Hommon, by Associate Sanitary Engineer H. H.VW gen-
hals, Sanitary Chemist E. J. Theliault, anid Sanhitary Chemiist M. J.
Blew, includes nt eatch plant, a careful physical survey of the
plant, at survey of the sources of domestic aiid industrial sewage
pollution, and analysis of the combined wastes and effluent. The
purpose of the stit'ly is to furnish strictly comparable data I'rla-
tive to the efficiency of these plants and the, cost of operation. It is
believed that this survey, which will extend through the sunmmier and
autumn of 1920, will a ordA information of real practical value to thle
sanitary engineering profession.

MIlSCELTANEOUJS WOIRK.

Ill addition to the above work, all] of which is at part of the l)i'o-
gram of stream pollution investigations) thle personliel of tile Cill-
Cinnati laboratory have been detailed by the Surgeon General from
tilen to time for a number of special 'investigations in connection
with the activities of the service in other fields.

(1) Inftlenma investigation s.-1in connection with field investiga-
tions of influenza JPassed Asst. Surg. Paul Preble was detailed
from JJanuary 31 to March 28 to compile datia previously collected,
and prepare a, report upon the, sick relief and preventive measures
carried out at a numl)er of Amenrican cities during the influenza
l)i'domic of 1918. Associate Sanitary Emngineer 11. 1I. Wagenhals
was detailedl ftom March 7 to April' 9 to duty in B11altimore, Md.,
to supervise, at special influenza sulrvey ill that city. Sanitary B3acte-
riologist C. T. Butterfield was assigned ft-om January 27 to June, 15
to cool)erate with Prof. .T 13B. Wherry tit the IUniversity of Cie.in..
nati Medical School in laboratory stulibes of influenza.

(,) Investiqations of wvter sutpplies of interstate ca^rriers.-As-
sociate 'Sanitairy Engineer I. IT. AVagenhIals was assigned from
August 13 for about *four montlis to mnalo a survey of anid report
upon sources of water supply used by interstate carriers in the Stato
of Iowa in cooperation with the State department of health. In con-
nection, with tho work of the Cincinnati laboratory Associate Sani-
tary Engineer I. E. Tarbett was directed to makeb at special study
of the water supplies of stelm1ers to1ching at CincillIiti

(3) Sanitarl? survey of Ale'mp1kis.--PIassecd Asst. 1Siurg. Paul
Proble was detailed friom March 23 to Apr'l;20) upon reqne's-t of th-e
city authorities of Memphis and the State board of health of Tenl
nesseC, to make a detailed survey of p)llblic lhath activities ill
Memphisl1 and to inalke recommendations for at reorganization of
the city health department.

in Sce P. 4'.
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(4) Special 8urveys.-Associate Sanitary Engineer J. K. Hoskins
was detailed October 30 to November 10, 1919, to make a survey of
Cedar Keys, Fla., with reference ito a contemplated establishment of
a leprosarium, and to make an investigation of the water supply of
Miami, Fla. On October 13, Associate Sanittary Engineer R. E. Tar-
bett was detailed by the Surgeon General to make a study and recom-
mendations relative to the w-ater supply of the Public Health Service
Hospital at Dansville, N. Y.

In addition to the )above-ciontioned special details, the sanitary
engineers at Cincinnati have 'been called upon by the bureau. from
time to time to prepare a considerable number of memoranda in
reply to current corresponllence regarding matters requiring expert
opinion of sanitary engineers.

Reports preparel.-Special reports relating to stream pollution
investigations completed prior to 191'l were published from the Cin-
cinnati laboratory during the fiscal year. A full report upon the
Ohio River investigationl, eml)odlyihg the results of hydrometric and
sanitary surveys and of extensive chemical bacteriological and bio-
logical studies made during the, years 1914 to 1917, has been prepared
and will be submitted for publication in the near future. A bulletin
onI the industrial wNafste, polhition of the, Ohio River and its tril)lltaries
has l)een prel)ared as a supplement to thle¢ general Ohio River report.

1EJXCRETA 1)DSPOSAL STTJDIES.

The board appointed to study the pr-oblem of sanitary disposal of
huimnan oxcv'eta inllnsowered communities has continued its studies
at Wilminigton, N. (C., (hicago, Ill., and Newport News, Va. In
addition, inspection trips have been made to study installation of
privies anli methods of sewage disposal ill thle following States:
Illiniois, Tndiana, Tlowa, Ktentucky, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mis-
SoIiIri, New York, North Carolina, Soutlh Carolina, and Virginia.

Tlhe board has had the cool)eration of the3 United States B urcaim of
Entoamology, which hias (letailed Mr. Max Kisliuk, Jr. to study the
insects involved, and of the United States Bureau of Plant Tndustry
vhlich lias detailed Professor Piper as consultant in agricultural
phanses of the subject.

' TYPE,8 OF PIRIVIES.

From the studies made during the year it appears that little hope
can be entertained for developing a l)rivy which is either perfect or
one wViCh is best un(ler all circumstances. The type to be selected
is dependent upon local conditions of finance, intelligence, soil, and
labor. The L, It. S., thle chemical, the pail, the vault, and tle pit
systems all have their place recording to local conditions, and wilth-
out a study 6f these conditions all types are likely to give dissatis-
faction. ""or instance'. the chemical system is more slated to house
owners than to unsupervised tenants; 'tle L. R. S. effluent pipes are
more likely to become clogged if placed directly in the soil than in a
cindrer or a stone lbed; the pit is less unsatisfactory in localities with
low than with high ground water.
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SAWDUST-BiRREL PRIVY.

What is apparently a new type of privy has been developed for use
in localities where sawdust is plentiful. The construction, mainte-
nance, and cleaning are simple and inexpensive; in its experimental
stage it has been found to be as satisfactory and as unobjectionable as
the L. R. S., the chemical, the pail, and the vault, is more economical
than any of these, and is as satisfactory as and less objectionable than
the pit. So far as can be judged, it is ready for the final practical
test by the public. Experimental study ineiicates this new type is
practical for any locality which has a readily available supply of
sawdust and proper containers such as hogsheads and barrels, or
suitable substitutes therefor. It is described in the report of the
Board on Exereta Disposal given in the Transactions of the 18th
Annual Conference of State and Territorial Health Officers with the
U. S. Public I-Iealth Service, which will soon be pulblished as a.
Service bulletin.

THE 'RIVY AS A FLYTRAP.

It is exceedingly doubtful whether the fly-tight privy is ever main-
tained fly-tight tor more thaii a few days. 'he logical conclusion
would, therefore, seem to be to turn this liability into ann asset by
utilizing the privy as at flytrap. The disputed point whether flies
center by the privy ventilator (or flue) has been definitely settled
experimentally anld it has been found that uip to 97.7 per cent of the
flies which go down the flue, are females obviously seeking a place
to deposit their eggs. A flytrap has been devised which--in place of
a screen-can be inserted into the flue and by catching the gravid
females can be used to decrease materiallV the rel)rodllction of flies.

FINAL I)18P'0OAL4 OF RIuVY CONTE'Nr'S.

Studies in chemical disinfection in bulk have' not proved so satis-
factory as was hoped, owing chiefly to the high l'rice of chemicals
and the high price, the scarcity, and the dificulty of retaining labor.
Studies in drying exeretat by the drum-drying method have giVen
positive results from a study point of view but negative results from
the viewpoint of practical administration, since the expense is
prohibitive for the small towns which come into consideration. In-
cineratioll is feasible under certain at present somewhat restricted
(conditions. Pasteurization hy waste steam is 6?&b judice. At the
time of writing, disposal into af sewer or burial by one technique or
another, or treatment l)y septic tank, furnish the best outlook.

TRENOlI BURTALi VERSUS SAWDUST COMPOSTING.

Burial in trenches still has certain objections, namely, the cost of
labor, the removal-or the failure to utilize to its full l~rotcctive
value-of the top soil with its content of bacteria aind protozoa, the
fact that this method brings the excreta closer to the ground water,
and the fly problem. To meet at least some of these objections a
method of composting excreta with sawdust on to) of the soil lihs
been developed, and ii the experimental studies thus far this lhas
been found to present certain advantages, namely, it is inoffensive,
it saves the labor of digging trenches, it utilizes to the fullest ca-
pacity the protective value of tho top soil, and while it does not
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prevent the development of the fly -infection existing in the nIi ht
soil, it prevents-if properly carried out-further fly blowing. 1le
method is applicable only in places where sawdust; is available with-
out prohibitive expense Tor hauling. Experiments are under way to
compost above ground with top soil.

BIRDS AS FLY DESTROYERS.

The important point has developed that birds, especially sparrows
and mocking birds devour a very large number of the flies which
issue from the sawdust compose piles, and that in order to encourage
this it is wise to select as place for burial or cofuposting of excreta
a field provided with trees or shrubs in which the lbirds maty seek
refuge.

DANGER OF GROUNI) WATER POLLUrJON.

Sanitary regulations frequently emlphasize the importance of the
distance of at privy from the well or thle water edge. Without
minimizing this factor, when all other things are equal, experiments
Witlh pits and trenches indicate quite clearly thlat not sufficient im-
v)ortance has been attached to the element of moisture in the soil.
In a thoroughly dry soil it is difficult or impossible for bacteria,
protozoa, and nematodes to spread; a. moist or a, saturated soil. mnay
contain these organilismIs in large numbers, and they can spread ac-
tively and passively. In fact, the board has demonstrated exlpri*
mentally that it is 1)ossible to maintain a pit privy for four months
within 6 feet' of four wells without any resulting bacterial pollution
of thle wells; but it has also demonstrated that fecal bacterial pollu-
tion can occur in thrce days 60 inches lelow at pit (in sanld soil)
when floo(l conditions are simnulated by running water into the pit;
furtlhermiore, a demonstration hans b)eon made of fecal bacterial pollu-
tion in wells ull) to kt distance of 160 fcet--beyond which no test hlas
yet been made-when fecal material is placed in at pit the, bottom
of which reaches the to1) of the ground water level. TIuis it appears
that tile water content of the voids in tle soil is a natter ofe prime
illmportalnle ill considering tile location of privies or of bur-ifal
trenches, and that, given equal conditions as to this water, content
and( of (iirectbion of flow of groundl water, the factors of time and
distance come into SCerious consideration. Experiments are in prog-
e(8SS t[o confirm these fltldings.

ADI)MTNISTRAT'1'ION VEIRSUS INSTMILA'T'ION,

Tmnspection o-l'various localities whrlle privy-building canmpainils
hanve, heen conducted clearly indicate that local administrative offices
do not always retain an1 ciilImlng interest in the administrative side
of p)r'ivy snlitationi as represelite(d by p)rol)pe insl)pection ind secaveng-
ing. Experience demonstrates theo conclusion that privy sanitation
can give antici ated results in only exceptional instances un71les0s thi:e
is more1C thailn tile present average cool)erationi from Stateo boards of
health ill the line of (1) instruction of local health officers, (2) super-
visosry insl)pection, (3) support of local health offices against pres-
sure of local politics, and (4:) instruction of' local insl)ectors and
scavengers.
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COOPIERATION WITH THE BUREA&U OF CHEMISTRY.

As in the previous fiscal year, Surg. M. V. Glover has been detailed
to the Bureau of Chemistry, Department of Agriculture, in connec-
tion with the enforcement of the Sherley amendment to the food
and drugs act of 1906.

LEPROSY INVESTIGATION STATION.
In no time in the history of the segregation of lepers in the

Hawaiian Islands, extending over half a century, have there been
so many voluntary surrenders ns during the past year or two. This
is in striking contrast to the almost universal custom in the past of
enforcing the segregation laws through direct arrest by (lepilty
sheriffs.
The old prejudice on the part of- lepers against segregation and

their disbelief in any remedial measures on their behalf has been
slowly but surely overcome during the past few years through various
agene1iOs. The erection of new annd comfortable buildings in a greatly
enlarged compound was a step in the, right direction; the old horror
of the " Federal doctors " when the work] of the leprosy investigation
station began gradually gave way before the tactful adninistrirtions
of the successive medical officers of the Public Health Service in the
l)ast, until to-day the medical attendant enjoys th( implicit Con-
fidence and hearty cooperation of his patients. Then, too, the CoIl-
stantly increasing number released on parole, apparently cured, scat-
tered throughout. the islands in addition to the publicity given the
station's efforts by the Hawaiian and other newspapers have 1)een a
powei ful aid andi stimulus to thle work.

IIn the summer of 1.919 it; wvas deemed exJedient to adopt a standard
system of treatment for all patients admitted to Kalihi HIosl)ital.
This treatinent now consists of weekly intramuscular injections of
the ethyl esters fromt the mixed fatty ncids of chauilmoogra, oil coin-
b)ied with 2 pec' cent; iodine and the oral administration three times
pCer day of the mixed fatty acids of chaulmoogr'a oil combine(dl with
2-. i1er cent of iodine. All patients not on special (experiments tire
given the treatment here indicated.
'Ie mixed et-hyl estei's usCed in this standard t-reatmient can be

prepared in sufficient, (liqtintiies for large numbers of p)atiellts with-
outL ver~y great (lifidulty~. TlThe l)p alratioll of sufflicienlt material for'
orll administration is laborious and coisuines large quantities of
chau lmoogra, oil. B3ecau1se oL the apparent relative inefficiency of
ol(n11administration of clhaulmoogra oil compared with imtramuscular
Injections, it appears not unlikely that flth injectiolnS woull pove
a suff`icielnt treatment, thus greatly reducing 0th cost and making it
possible to treat larger numbers 'of paticnt;s. III or(ler to test out,-
the necessity for the use, of capsules a group ot 10 patie nlts ohave b)een
receiving thie standard treatment minulis the fatty acids taken by way
of the mouth. It is not yet p)ossiblc to give fialrf results, but the; indrl-
cattiols at the plreselt tiea lre tlhat these patients aire, doing substan-
tially as well as those on the fullstandard treatment-.

T'hfec chemical reseaCrch wor icwihauhnoogra oil is bein'i carr1i(Jied on
in thle laboratory of the University ofn H-a1waii lunderl tileo dli-ection
of Pr'osident Dean. Thlolaboroatory conitinuies to furniishi clhtatllmoogr
oil derivatives toi therapeutic use at the service hos1)ital. Tlhe wor'k-
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ing hypothesis was proposed in the last annual report which post-u-
lated "that the therapeutic action of chaulmoogra oil is due to the

specific effect of the optically active fatty acids ofthe chaulmoogric
acid series which constitute a unique type of fatty acids." Two acids
of this series were isolated by Power and his collaborators and were
named chaulmoogric and hydnocarpic acids.

In order to test this1iypothesis it became necessary to prepare
chaulmoogricand hydnocarpic acids in sufficient quantities for the
treatmentof two groups of patients. The greater part of the research
work in the college laboratory has been directed to the development
of methods by which these acids could be prepared in a state of
purity in sufficiently large quantities. The final procedure involves
the saponificationof the oil and the fractional distillation of the fatty
acids under ft vacuum of about 1 to 2 millimeters. This is followed by
the repeated crystallization of the fractions from alcohol and pe-
troleum ether and the redistillation of certain fractions. The work
is made particularly difficult because of the exceeding variability of
the chaulmoogra oil, which is received by the station in differentship-
ments. From some lots it is possible to recover only very small
quantities of hydnocarpic acid and that only after laborious manipu-
lation. From other lots this acid is recovered in relatively large
quantities with comparativeease.

This work has now reached the stage where it has been possible
to place two groups of patients of five each ontreatments with the
ethyl esters of the pure chaulmoogric acid and pure hydnocarpic acid,
respectively. If these patients improve in a manner comparable to
those who are receiving the standard treatment, weshall feel justified
in drawing the conclusion that the two acids of this type which are
known are specific in their clinical action in leprosy. It is hoped
that it will bepossible either to find and isolate other acids of this
series or to make them artificially. The peculiarity of these acids is
the five-carbon ring and the asymmetric structure of the molecule.
It is conceivable that if the side chain can be reduced to one or two
carbon atoms, wo shall have fatty acids which are soluble in water
and I)e'lha ps of much greater bactericidal action on the bacillus of
leprosy. This is thre linelong which it is hoped that the chemical
Research can make some progress in the coming year.

In a number of lepers the lesions tare found restricted to a few
resistant nodules, a condition which is particularly common in the
lobes of theears. We. have experimented with the local injection of
various chaulmoogra oil derivatives into these resistant nodules.
Where thequantity administered is at all large the common result is
a very marked swelling, followed within two or three days by a
bealleing down of the tissue and more or less copious anld prolonged
pus discharge. The microscope reveals large numbers of leprosy
1)acilli, more Or less disintegrated in these discharges. The~y ordil
narily heal in about 10 days, although in some cases a longer time
is required. After the reaction has entirely subsided the nodules
are almost invariably found considerably reduced and softened. In
each individual case there arises the question whether this method of
treating a resistant nodule is or is not better than its surgical
removall.

Since July 1, 1919, there have been released on parol by the board
of health as no longer a menace to the public health, 31 patients in
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whom it is believed the disease is absolutely arrested. Not one of
the 60 patients paroled from this station since the inauguration of
the use of the Dean derivatives, about two years ago, has s}owI
any sign of relapse.

HYGIENIC LABORATORY.

Surg. George W. McCoy continued as director of the laboratory,
and Surg. A. M. Stimson as assistant director.
The laboratory work has been carried out along the same general

lines as in preceding years. There were two noteworthy develop-
ments during the year. The first was the erection of the nlew Souti.
Building, part of which is being used at the end of the fiscal year.
The second item of special interest was the inauguration of re-

searches in tuberculosis. Plans for carrying on these studies have
been made after consultation with many of the best workers in the
country in this field. Difficulty has been experienced in getting the
personnel required, but a start has been made and studies that will
require a number of years to carry to completion have been begun.

DIVISION OF PATHOLOGY AND 1ACTrJMIIoLOGY,

The work of this division continues to shift each year more largely
to the control of biologic products and investigations related therefo,
with the result that other research problems must often be given less
attention than they merit. As supervision of the purity and potency
of serums and other agents coming under the law of JTuly 1, 1902, is
one of the most important functions for which the service is respon-
sible it is felt that every interest requires the very best handling of
the problems coming under the biologics law that it is possible to
render.

Since the policy has been adopted of recommending original license
for biologic products only when there is evidence o- val tle, in cases
where it is possible to secure this, much of the work of the laboratory
has been concerned with tests of agents of alleged therapeutic or
prophylactic value.

Biioloqic8 (routine ewamination8s).-Thel following tabulation slows
the niiimil)er of biologic plodlucts exaniuned in the laboratory for the.
fiscal year:

For For
Purlty. potolnoy.

htherl aqntItoxin ............................... .................| 81Tetanus antitoxil........................................................ 311 31
AIntlpnoelinooocoloRorti ................ 285

Antinioniicoococlo serm............... 103 301

Atitidysentorlo serum ................3.........................................37 113
Mlseollaneous sera...............7, ...

TIuboro.llls... M.
talosVACo0II.11..........-.................. ...
Vacolne vlrus.................................................................. 84 61
Pollen extr not..................................... ..............oxtrt17. ...... .
Mlscelliieoo1s vaculnes....................................................834............
UIpo vacoles 0.

Diplhtborln toxin-antitoxin mixture.......................... 4 0

'iTypolod vaocino.............................................7...........

1,827 1,603

Brand total, 3,625.
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Tubelrcnos8i re8earch.-In connection with the hospital treatment
of discharged soldiers, it became advisable to undertake researches
in tuberculosis at the Hygienic Laboratory and at certain service
hospitals. Steps have been taken (1) to secure the best counsel as
to the best problems to take up, (2) to obtain the services of expert
personnel, and (3) to select the most advantageous places for the
researches. Before the end of the fiscal year a good beginning had
been made and aw part of the program as laid down was under way.
This program called for researches in three general categories-

chemotherapeutic studies, specific immunity studies, and studies
of the relation between nutrition and tuberculosis. These were
all to be citrried oIn both in the laboratory and in the hospitals.
Of the three categories enumerated, the first two are already rep-
resented by researches whichl are actively being prosecuted, but the
third is still in abeyance pending the selection of suitable personnel.

Thie clenothlerapeitic resear'ches are further rel)ortedl under the
heading " Division of Pharmnacology," page 82.

0lemni.glitis researoh.--Tlis work consisted of two main parts:
First studies of grouping of the meningococci based on serum re-
actions, andl second, of atteml)ts to iml)rove, methods for testing the
potency of commercial scrums. The studies in grouping were a
continuance of those begun in the previous year and resulted in plac-
ing the gro11ping of a large number of strains of Americaft mneningo-
cocci on at satisfactory basis. The selection of representative strains
fol thle manufacturer and teSting of commercial-antimeningococcus
seruims was of great practical importance and these cultures have been
distributedd to till manufacturers in the UJnited States. In grouping
the cultures thle results of the3 absorption of agglutinin and complo-
ment fixation tests were found to correspond closely, while a different
s1tomei of grouping, was indicated as the result of thle tropin tests.I'l1o broad (1disti thtionslii r'to (established between the meninu1gococci
tred lio paramnCeningococci, however, were in general maintained by
fill tlhe groupings.

The11 imetlhods of teSting commercial antimeningococcus serums iiave
been furtlhei standar(lized an(l b)oth the coml)lemllet fixation test
wnid agglutination test have l)een applied to each lot of serum in-
tldn(ld to b)o offeredTor sale by the manufacturers and defective lots
rejected. 'Ilese tests aire niele tit this laboratory as wvell ats by tlhe
maninII fi (titurer's,

Expert iieits to (ldeturnine tlhe best methods of prepa ring antigens
fot' these tests hlive b)ele closely correlated with this work'l(.

1 l(? 11 )iliti~ 1)Ili 1"MMil°M'l(('lS so31'1111 tO pl'OtCctl 110lgll.'11w alul it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~yof~antimnemnnoococu serums to protect; ieagis
the 11,ring' or (deadi orpimnisin hais been studied and the p1l'otective
value, ol these serumns as demnollnstrlated by otlei worker's was coIn-
firmed. Tlilow'er) it wils not possible to mla5kCe the test sufficiently
(luantititive for i)ractical use.

Othie' studies(lemonst-tit(l theat rabbits could be immunized ats
readily agtainst; killed 1ningillgOCCCi, 1)b' ai strain belonging to one
groulp) is by inothem. The( effects of freezing and thawVing uepo(n
tie(' a11ti)(1Y (content of antimeningococcus serum and the foerniotil-
tion reaction in(i p)igmennt production of certain meiningococci wvere
also studied. IHgionic Laboratory Bulletin No. 124, now in l)r1-,s,
containstlhe restilts; of these studies.
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Pneumonia 8tudies.--The work on pneumonia has been directed
chiefly toward the determination of the efficiency of prophylactic
agents in use and enhancing the protective value of these. TIhe in-
vestigations have followed two lines-purely laboratory research and
field investigations.
At the laboratory in New York City Special Expert Russell L.

Cecil and a. group of investigators working under his direction have
endeavored to reduce the toxicity of vaccines so as to permit the
use of larger doses of the immunizing material.
At the Hygienic Laboratory efforts have been centered on devising

a workable method for determining the potency of pneufiococcus
vaccines, but the results do not justify the establishment of a stand-
ard potency. Further work has confirmed the earlier impression
that the saline suspension of pneumococci has better immuiizing
properties than the oil suspension? i. e., the so-called lipovaccines.

Field investigations have continued in the shape of observation
of vaccinated groups and control (nonvaccinated) groups at State
institutions, with the purpose of determining the practical value of
the prophylactic agents available. It is now possible to say that
apparently soine protection is afforded by vaccines, although it is
not as great as earlier rel)orts from military and other sources led
us to believe it would be. The duration is uncertain ; apparently it
does not run beyond a few months.

Ifl'uen2za.---~llhe recurrence of influenza early in 1920 gave ail
opportumiity for continued work along this line. Infection experi-
mients.on manl were attempted with cultures of Pfeiffer's bacillus,
but these resulted niefgatively with respect to production of influenza.
A large number of cultural determinations were carried out oIn

l)atients in Washington and vicinity, but without definite results.
Neither our own work nor that carried on at other laboratories

lhas seemed to elucidate many of the puzzling features of this imnpor-
tant disease,
Stan dardipdation of botulivus antt. winw.-A. method for standard-

izing and testing botbilism antitoxii:s A and 13 lhas been developed,
)which is similar to that uised'for tetains and diphtheriat anititoxhis,
The occurrence of a number of epidemics with at high percelntage Of
fatalities, (ilue to the consumption of ripe olives contaminaetc(l with
Bacillus botlhotS has led to attempts to produceC antitoxic soya for
treatment of such cases, It has not beeni showln that treatment Awitb
antitoxin is of value after severe sympl)tomyis have developed excel)t in a
few cases, but since the Ilse of SC)'Iumll is the only specific treatment
available, it is probable that it will bee made uise of to at certainly eX-
tent and that it may be found to be of definite value if iised in the
early stages of the disease.
The potency of the seruml's submitted for test lhas varied greatly

ranging fronm 2 units to about 450 units CI' cubic centimeter. in
generaE the tyle A antitoxins which thus far would have been thle
antitoxins applicable for use in most of the food-poisonling cases have
been of low potency, varying from 2 to IUounits )0cl'cubic centimeter.
Some of the type l3 antitoxins, the type which is believed by soime
workers to be concerned in forage poisoning of horses and cattle
have shown Over 400 units per culbic centimetei'. Tie results ob-
tlained with several " polyvalent " antitoxins tested indicate that it
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is difficult to produce antitoxins which are effective against both types
of toxin, as one type or the other has been in preponderance though
the horses immunized received equal amounts of both toxins.

Antianthra 8ermM.--The standardization of this preparation has
been taken up, and, while a foundation had already been laid by
others for a protection test, the procedure could scarcely be said to
have been on a workable basis. As a result of experiments which
have been carried out largely at this laboratory, it is believed that it
will be possible to distribute for standardization purposes dried
spores of the anthrax bacillus and a test serum which would give the
minimum of protection which might reasonably be expected in the
commercial product.

Anti8treptooooio 8er6M.-The situation from the point of view
of control of this serum is most unsatisfactory. The lack of accord
between different workers as to the grouping of the streptococci and
the difficulty of immunizing animals make the problem an exception-
ally troublesome one. A start has been made by tentatively adopting
what appears to be a workable immunological grouping of the organ-
isms and on the basis of this endeavoring to raise the quality of
commercial serums as judged by protective tests on mice. This work
is to be carried on until it become possible to place this serum on about
the same basis, in regard to testing as is the antipneumococcic serum
or until if; appears that efforts to ao so are fruitless.

Antidyse1tero 8eruMM.-Foreign and American workers have
recently established the production of both endotoxin and exotoxin
by the Shipa type of the dysentery bacillus. This has served as a
starting point for standardization studies along the lines that have
proved so effective in connection with diphtheria antitoxin tetanus
antitoxin, perfringens antitoxin and botulinus antitoxin. This work
is but partially completed, but the present indications are that it will
be possible to provide a standard for antidysenteric serum during this
coming year. The therapeutic value of thlis serum seems to be well
established.

Deer-.fly fever.-Lftboratory studies have been carried on in con-
nection with the investigation of deer-fly fever? which is being con-
dlucted in Utah by Surg. Edward Francis. This investigation is re-
ported on page 19.

Felix-JVeiT reation.-Through the kindness of Dr. Carl L. Alsberg,
chief;of the Bureau of Chemistry, Department of Agriculture, the
H-Lygienic Laboratory hWns had the good fortune to secure cultures
which have been used by various workers in Europe for the seruim
diagnosis of typhus fever. The test is based on the agglutination of
certain cultures of B. proteus by the serum of pei'sons suffering with,
or convalescent from, exanthematic typhus.
A note on the subject was published in the Public Health Reports.1'

As a result of this brief communication there has been considerable
demand for the cultures of B. p'oteu3s, which are used for the test, and
a number of specimens of serum have been examined at this labora-
tory. Apparently we have in the Felix-WTeil agglutination reaction a
diagnostic lprocedhre comparable to the Wiclal reaction in enteric
fever.

14 Vol. 84, No. 44, Oct. 31, 1019.
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Antirabio vaooIne.-Experiments on laboratory animals were car-
ried to completion showing that the various licensed modifications of
the original Pasteur method of preparing the treatment result in
preparations of definite prophylactic value.
During the. year 31 patients were given the Pasteur treatment at

this station and vaccine virus for 1,702 treatments was sent out to
State health organizations making a total of 1,733 treatments pro-
duced during theyear. fhe vaccine was all manufactured in the
Hygienic La ratory and required the use of 1,334 rabbits and the
entire time of one laboratory attendant and part of the time of one
bacteriologist.
The following table shows thes number of treatments sent Federal

and State boards of health:

Number Number
of treat- of treat-

State. sent dsr- State. ments,
ing fiscal ing Mesal

year. year.

Alabama.... 464 Ohio.............................. 2
Arkansas.............................. 2165 Oklahoma.8
Colorado.............................. 14 Oregon.34
Delaware. PanamaCanal................... , 13
Idaho.... 32 Porto Rico..............................10
Illinois.....,,.,.61S...............B outh Carolina.12
Iowa............................. 12 Tennessee.108
Kansas........, , . ........ 44 Texas........, . .............. 3
Kentuoky................ 22 Utah...,.,.,,......... 26.
Massachusetts.3.......10 Virginia.44
Marryland ...... 62 Wasington..............62
MIssissippI............................. 197 West Virginia.6.
Nevada......76.....75
New Jersey.... 2 Total............................ 1,702

In view of the fact that a number of States have established
Pasteur institutes, and as the treatment is readily available through
commercial channels, it seem questionable whether the, service should
continue to furnish the vaccinc to such State health departments as,
do not make provision for the distribution of the material to their
citizens.

Antie7dteio vaeoinew.-Xn accordance with authority from' the bu-
reanll, the manufacture of antienteric vaccines for distribution to.
various branches of the Public Health Service was discontinued,
owing to lack of funds. However, the laboratory still makes enough
of these products as standard for the use of manufacturers in test-
ing their vaccines.

,oamiination of 8peqornmen.-The following table shows the num-
ber of specimens received and examined at the laboratory:
Wassermann:

Poitlttv -710
Negative ------------------------------------------------- ,-5-
Antlcompilenentary.51)
Defective specimens- ____10(1

__ 4, 5283
icnt(ls for rabels:
Positive 1
Negative -_-___--_----------------------------0---

Not ex-l------(l..--....-..-..-._ _ 10
_59.

Smears for gonococcl ._-___-_----.._..__________________-____----_ 121

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: [No Caption]
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Sputujyi for tuberculosis.------------------------------------------- -1, 742
Urine ___-------------------- - - - - - - - - - 74
Tissues ------------------------------------------------------ 49
Cultures for diphtheria.---------------------------------------------- 1,398
Water and sewage--------------------------------------------------- 358
Disinifectants .--------------------------- ----------- ______________ 88
Miscellaneous ------------------------------------------------------- 298

9,215
DIVISION OF ZOOLOGY.

The professor of zoology has remained in charge of this division,
although he has been on duty at the United States Marine Hospital,
Wilmington, N. C., the entire year as chairman of the board on ex-
creta disposal.

International Commllission on Zoological Nomenclature..-The chief
of the division of zoology, who is also secretary of the commission,
took active stel)s following the signing of the armistice to get into
tOuch with the other members of the international commission. Ow-
ing to the death of the president of the commission, the secretary has
assumed the additional duties of this office. Acting upon the prece-
dent established under somewhat different circumstances, the surviv-
ing members of the commission are reorganizing and will soon be
ready to continue work.
Index catalogue of medical and veterinary zoology.-Proof of the

extensive Nematode Catalogue has been read during the year, and
it is now in press. Preparation of the Host Catalogue has been se-
riously interrupted by pressure of other work.

Extnaminzation for determAination of intestinal Varasites.-rhis part
of the routine vo'rk of the division has been continued to some extent.
Specimens live been examined from the National Training School
for BJoys and from various physicians and boards of health.

Slpecime ccollection.-Owing to existing conditions, almost nothing
has been done in regard to the collection of parasites during the past
year.

i'pecial details.-From July 1, 1919, to June 30, 1920, the chief of
the division was stationed at the U. S. Marine Ilospital, Wilmington
N. C., in charge of infectious diseases and as chairman of the board
on exereta, disposal. Trhe annual report for this board is found on
pages 70--72. Effective July 1, 1920, headquarters for the board on cx-
creta, disposal will be transferred to the Hygienic Laftboratory.

.1,

D)IVISION OF PIIARMACOLAOGY.

Prof. Carl Voegtlin has continued in charge of the Division of
Plharnmacology.

Chemotherapy of syphilis and related diseases.--Because of the
very great importance of the eradication of protozoan diseases, par-
ticularly syphilis and malaria, the division has spent a great deal of
time and effort on the investigation of problems concerned in the
treatment of these diseases, by means of drugs with specific action
tapon the causative infective agents. As a continuation of the work
of the l)revious fiscally year, these investigations lhave followed four
distinct lines: I
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(1) Biological standardization of commercial arsphenamine and
neoarsphenamine.

Six hundred and seventy-five lots of arsenicals have been exam-
ined. The work on this subject was done in order to safeguard as
much as possible the patient receiving these antisyphilitic drugs.
The method which was elaborated in this laboratory for this pur-
pose has been gradually improved, until at present it is indispensable
in the estimation of the toxicity of arsphenamine and its substitutes.
The control of the commercial products by means of this method has
led to the almost complete elimination from the market of dangerous
lots.
A practical point brought out by this work was the discovery that

prolonged shaking of neoarsphenamine solutions, as sometimes prac-
ticed in the clinic, increases the toxicity of the drug very consider-
ably. Chemical work has furthermore proved that such sQliutions
are very unstable and undergo rapid oxidation when exposed to air,
with the formation of substances of higher toxicity. It was also
shown that arsphenaminne solutions under those same conditions are
considerably more stable. These observations emphasize the neces-
sity for the exercise of great care in the preparation of solutions of
these drugs for clinical administration.

(2) Causes and prevention of arsphenamine intoxication. Some
syphilitics receiving treatment with arsenicals are uinduily susceptile
to poisoning with these drugs, and severe liver and kidney disease
results in a certain percentage of cases. The morbid changes pro-
dulced by the drug in the organs of animnals have therefore boen sub-
jected to careful analysis. It was possible to reproduce in animals
the typical kidney and liver changes observed in patients. Particu-
lar attention was also given to the3 relation of diet to the production
of these pathological changes. It was found that the quantity and
quality of the food intake in the period preceding the injection of
the drug has a marked influence on the amount of drurg tolerate(l, ain
observation which may become of great practical value.

(3) Chemotherapeutic action. This phase of the work had for its
purpose the study of the mode of action of arsenicals on the para-
sites in order to secure the necessary fundamental knowle(lge for
the most ndvnntageous therapeutic uses of arsphenamine, and fuir-
theonrore to suggest new compounds which might prove more useful
than this drug. Tlel work was (lone on experimental tryl)nlloso-
miasis, a cliseuso closely relatted' to syphilis. Trhoe results obtailled
emphasize the imp)ortance of properly adjusting the-ldose of the du(g
so as to establish an effective concentration of the drugy in the blood
and tissues. Smaller closes either kill off only part ofthe parasites
or none at all. Treatment with small doses at long intervals will,
therefore, not yield good results.

Conclusive evidence was obtained that arsphenamine must be con-
verte(l within the body into another compound before it can exert its
therapeutic effect.
The period of therapeutic action of various lots of arsphenamnine

and neoarsphenamine obtained from different manufacturers was
also studied. 'These observations reveal the gratifying fact that the
domestic preprations possess a therapeutic activity at least equal to
the original Gxerman product.

15161-20--(
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(4) Treatment of syphilis of the central nervous system. On ac-
count of the peculiar anatomical conditions the' parasites located in
the central nervous system are not easily atffectedl by the current
methods of treatment, and for this reason the controlof syphilis de-
pends to a great extent on the development of methods which will
accomplish this puropse. Work was therefore begun on this problem,
beginning with the elaboration of a method by means of which it is
possible to study the penetration of the central nervous system by
active, drugs. A biological method was devised for this purpose
which veryl)robably will prove extremely useful. It consists in the
introduction of the parasites into the cerebro-spinal fluid where they
survive for a considerable period of time.T'he effectiveness of the
drugs is then determinedlby injecting theo drugs intravenously, and
searching the cerebro-spinal fluid ait 'various intervals of time after
the injection for the presence of live, parasites.

07iheilot/erapy of tuberculosi.3.-Towftrd the end of the fiscal yoer,
work was begunlion1 the treatment of experimental tuberculosis in
guinea pigs by means of compounds derived from ch'tulmoogra oil, a
substance which has yielded very encouraging results in the, similar
disease, lepr)rosy. On the assumption that; chaulnoogric acid is the
active ingredient of the oil, this substance was isolated i). pure form
anld lpalt of it converted into the ethyl ester. Preliminary to the
experimental treattmellt;, thle toxicity of these comnpound-3s has b)een
deterlined(l, anl the best methodof0administrations is being worked
out tat present.

ooktwo'?- rmende(l,-s.-The study of afrvacrol, a synthetic,plrelpla-
tion, vas continued. Its toxicity and antlhelmintic pdwer was estab.-
lish])ed. in cooperation woith the Bureau of (Thoemistry of the De-
partmllent of Agriculture, anl (extensive investigation has benl) egun
having in view the isolation of an) active principle from American
worm-seed oil (clhenopodiun) which would possess constant toxicity
anll( thlerapeulltic efficiency.
Food value of (dred m;tilke,.-I1 connection with the work done )y

the I)ivision of Chemistry, and other )narts of the service on driedmink
pow(lerl, thle food value of variolus brands of these products was in-
estigated. ThICese preparations, supplemented with enough butter

fat to bring llp the fat content of the mixture to that of fresh milk,
)poSsSs itahigh inutitive va11lueo, which with thle exception of the anlti-
sworl)lltic vitlmnine, is equal to thlat of fresh unheated milk. Animals
1'eceiviig thlis' mixture',.show normal growth and health throughout
long periods of time and reach adult size and weight. The principal
concllusion of practical importance to be dawlni^t from this work is
that if drie(l milk is used for infant feeding, it should be suipple-
IllQeltc(l 1y, a sallquian1tity of o1r111age julice o1r canned tomatoes in
order' to )I'nQvQlit the ocei'l''reice, ot sclil'vy.

R670rwat onl vo~i3Oflf1/b7'.1,N.l'. and otet cziplosives.-Thle report

on1 tllis slulbject is now ill pres, ano1dl will lppelr as HygienicLitbora-
torN Bimhil(ti4i No. 12fl. It. voiainis data of scientific anld practical
value.

Uu'ted ,States P/',lviiampoo0ehi revis8iofl,.-For the sake of assisting
ill the revisions of the United States Ptharmnacopoeia, the division
has continue(l the plul)licatiolns of the D)igest of Commentts of the
JnitC(l .States Phturnaracop)oeia and the National F'ormilmary. These
comments contain abstracts of all the recent work having a bearing
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on the United States Plharmacopoeia, nnd have proved to be very
useful to the revision committee. T1wvo issues of the comments (1916
und 1917) have been submitted for publication and are in press.
The service of an additional assistant has become available tempo-
rarily through the cooperation of the Bureau of Chemistry of the
Department of Agriculture, and it is hoped that the Digest of
Comments for 1918-19 will soon be submitted for publication.
Iout'ne -worle.-In connection vitvh the control of arsl)henfmilne,

the arsenic content and toxicity of a large number of lots was de-
termined. Thle routine clhenical examination of this drug was trans-
forreci during the year to the Division of Chemistry. Numerous
samples of drugs and foods were examined for varliOlus governmental
agencies anid private individuals. Memoranda were prel)are(l in
answer to a large numnlber of inquiries of a pharmacological naturec.

Ail to Other department ts 0/' the Oove ,'nllie'zt.-,Assistanice of vary-
ing nature wais givell to tle D)epartment of .Jiustice, thle B3u1reau1 of
(me910mistry, and the War Rlisk Insurance Bureaull.

Cooperation wNas particularly continue(1 with the Bureau of In-
ternal R1evenue in thle drawing ulp) of regulatiouI*for the O\execution.
of thle anlftinarcotic anlld prollil)ition laws.

D)1IVISION 01F CJIIS'PRY.

Disposlal of C/elqe6ifW(7Id'U'( -h study of tllhe, problem of I)I'olmely
(lisposing of certain chemical wastes at; Kp'rinlgfield, N. J., whiell was
l)egunll th ing the latter part of the lpreceding fiscal year was finished
uring this fiscal year. Th'le restilts obtained( hiave, lrea(ly been pub-

lhhed in the0 Publc1icHCalth Reports."'
Treatments that were successful oml a, 300-gallon scnle, afnd thlat

were cheaper than evalportion were Cfound for the " lagoon liquor"
of thle Chemical Co. of AmIerica, for their monoethyl anilinie wastes
and tlho lake-forming dyo wastes, Also af methodl of treating tolli-
(line waste wvas indicated in laboratory experiments. Specific treat-
mnents Of wastes were recommended to the Chlemical Co. of America,
)ased onl their pI'oposeCd l)rotction schedule,
Studies relative to thte utW?g',etlP. of uluavn,exaereta. mq /ertilipe.-

Studies were cartried out. in cooperation with the exeretai, board at
Wilmington, N. C., which lhad for their object thle development of im-
proved methods for thle sanitary disposal of human excreta Sn(l its
utilization as fertilizer. A report oIl tilhe results obtained has already
been submitted, for the (letalls of whilih refeOence, may be had to
the, reports of the Division of Zoology.

Use of ult'ra-violet rays in water 7)ufatiO andl of opo'n in ve'tn'i-
lation.-T-i response to requests for information concerning the uSe
of ultra-violet rays ll walter purification and concerning thle use of
Ozone in. ventilation1, comc abstracts of the literature onl tilese sub-
ct's were coml)ile(l. 'T'llese were plslhiel in the Publi-c Health

&eov.9trucl~tedl vul.l' tudims.-Tie, oxperimennt al stu(ly of the, relat-
tive value, of reconstructed milk as at food for growing animals in
comparison with normal mailk which was begun (luring thie, litter
l)nat of tilhe pecedlingr fiscal year, in cooperatioll with tile Division

'b Vol. 35, No. 1, .Tn. 23, 1020, 'U Vol. 34, No. 50, Dee, 12, 11)J1.
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of Pharmacology, was continued during this fiscal year. This work
involved the chemical examination of the milkcs used in these experi-
mnents. In connection with this work, there were carried out during
this year, 'determinations of protein, total solids and fat on about
400 samples of milk. For the results obtained in the. feedingexperi-
ments, reference may be had to the report of the Divi^on of PharIna-
cology, Page 82.
Z etection, and e8timntion, of pOisOlous nitro compou'nlds.-The

method which was developed during the preceding fiscal year for
detecting and estimating small amounts of T. N. T. in air, was found
to be adaptable to other nitro compounds. Accordingly, some work
was carried out along this line and a number of nitlro compounds
others than T. N. T. were studied. Some of the results obtained have
already been written up in manuscript form.

Detection, and estimation of tomic imuritic8s 'in arspihenazine and
nieoarsplhenamqinite.--Stuidies have been started which lhave for their
object the working out of suitable methods for the detection and
estimation of toxic impurities in a r'splhenamine and ncoarsphenamine.
This worlc is still in progress.

chemical ,e'aminattion of carsyplienainv canid otler arsenicam3-
Since Novomiber, 1919, the routine chemical examnination of arsphena-
minie and related am'senicals have been carried out; in the Division of
Clhe nistry. During this period there were examined about 600
pre )naratiolns of arspheiamillne, neoarsphenanine, etc.Chemical emamntation of seibztms,-Octerminations of the plreserva-
tive were made in l1B Saml)les of thertipeutic scrurms. In the case
of most of these ther.e(31were also carried out determinations of the
total solids.

IWork, for otler, Governmnent (lealrtm?.entts.-Dcterminations of dis-
solved oxygen in 66 samples of Pot;omanc Rtiver water wvere madle for
the superintendent of se3x ers of tbo District; of Columbia, A certain
liquid whiiich was s51bnmitted by tho Departmient of Justice vas exam-
imed for the presence of poisons. Some control tests were inade for
the War Department in connection wNithi the3 manufacture of recoI-
structedI milk at one of their cafdterins.

AiSSstslane to otiler branches of t/ie service.-Assistanoe was ren-
dered in connection with thie pellagra studies by preparing cCrtaiin
salt mixtures and by analyzing several samples of commercial casein.
The total and soluble lead were cleterminaed in 19 samples of glazes
VhiiCh were submitted by tile Industrial Llygiene Division,
MiisCelaneouts,--ConsielrIable, time was spent by a member of the

division in connection with tile manufacturer at toh Hygienic Lal)o-
ratory of tile arsenical "Larsfen.' Trwcnty miscellailcouis samples
were analyzed and 48 miscellaneous solutions were l)l'eapil'red. T'he
Division of Pathology and Bacteriology was supplied with tall the
required clhmical reagents and standardl solutions.

\rarious memoranda were prepared in response to a large number
of inquiries regarding health prol)lemS of a tecCniical nature.

C(OOPER:ATION WIT11 1IIJRE1AU OF FISIIRIETS,

On request of the Bureau of Fislleries saml)les of batrracudda of the
Pacific coast were teste(l nt the Hygienic Laboratory in connection
with the ilvestigations being made on the possible poisonous proper-
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ties of this species of fish. The samples examined were' not of a
poisonous nature. The investigation was too limited, however, to
exclude all possibility of poisoning from the consumption of barria-
cuda. It was recommended that further tests be made at the point
where the fish are taken and packed.

COOPERATION WITH THlE KENTUCKY STATE LABORATORY.

Passed Asst. Sur'g. I-I. E. Hasseltine was detailed in May, 1920, at
the request of the State health officer of Kentucky to instruct the
State laboratory staff in the manufacture of typhoid vaccine.

VIIRUSI4S, SERUMS, rToxIN's, ANI) ANAI.OGOUS PRODUCTS.

In connection with the enforcement of the law of July 1,1902, gov-
orning the manufacturing, importationt and sale of viruses, serums,
toxins, and analogous products, inspections were made of American
and European establishments holding or applying for licenses.

'Ther tare at present 38 concerns licensed for the interstate sale of
viruses, serullms toxins alnd analogous products in the United States.
Of these 30 are located in the Untecl States, 1 in Canada, 1 in 14Eng-
land, 3 in France, I in Italy, and 2 ill Switzerland. During the yetir
at number of other firms applied for licenses, but anll ins)ection of
their establishments and products revealed conditions which (lid nlot
warrant recommendations for licenses,

It is interesting to note that 93 different pr'odl1ctS aire now licensed
*for interstate sale in the United States. Th'liey cover at very wvide
l'ange of products an(l maly samples of each product have to l)e
examined. Suchl of themn as liaNve it potenCy standard prescribed are
submitted to the Hygienic laboratory for potency tests ns well as
tests for purity. rTIhse tor which a standardized test, has not b)een
provided a0re examined for prl'ity only.
In accordance with anw opinion of the Solicitor of the 'T'reasury

arsplhenamille, neoa rsplenamine (salft1'arsan, neosalvarsan), andi(
allied preparations are regarded as subject to control under tlei act of
July 1, 1902. T111he service, therefore lhas taken over from the Federal
Trai(le Comimission the control of the mann facture and iml)ortation
of these products. It is believed that the products made in this
country are now equal to if not superior to those, made in foreign
countries.

I)uring the year 6715 lots of arsenicals submitted to the laboratory
were tested ans to toxicity and arsenic content. Of the 38 licensed
establishments mentioned. above, 8 are licensed for the mann fac-
ture or importation of arsphenamnine and allied preparations. 'Two
of these are foreign.

Regulations for thel control of arispVhellaminlc, ncoars plihenamine,
anld sodium arslienamini welre issued )y the secretary of the Treas-
ury June 21, 1920, supplementing the regulations for the control of
viruses, serums etc., approved February 12, 1919. 'Qhese rerullations
were prepared by a boa rdl conil)osed of tho Surgewons Generial of the
Army, Navy, and Public Health Service.
The laboratory investigations relating to viruses, toxins,

ind analogousri'oducts are reviewed on Ppages 75, 81, 83, and 84.
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CONFERENCEI I'ITI1 STrATE ANt) TMIIR1TOIRITAL II]3AIAIri Au'rIIomTIEs.

Forty-two States were represented at the eighteenth annual con-
ference of the Stfate and rferritorial Health Authorities with the
United States Public Health Service which was held in Washington
May 26-27, 1920. In addition to the general sessions of the confer-
ence, separate sectioiial meetings were held by venereal-disease con-
trol officers and sanitary engineers with representatives of the service.
Tho program follows:

Public Health administration:
Discussion of data obtained from questionnaire concerning whole-time

county health officers il the various, States.
Coordination of effort and promotion of Qilclency in fleld of sanitary engineer-

1ing.
hlildh11ygiene:

Duise!ssion of Fess b)ill for physical e(lucation promoted by the National
Physical Elducation Service.

Discussion of Sheppard-Towvner I)I11 for public protection of matenity andl
infanllicy.

Report of child-hyglene activities of the service.
E1n1CdemiC IIn(dex and common ical)le-(iellase control.
MsalarIa:

Extension of coop)elratie Wlariavork.
Better Inorl)t(lity reports.
RuralJI saitai~tionl

De(termIlina0tionl of ai workable plan of presenting financial equilvalonts Ini
county health wvorkc

tillsanI.litation With special reference to city demonstrationn wvork with
fillall budgets inl Virglnin.

I)iculsslon of coop)eratieve (lelmonstration worick i rural sanitatioll In
VirgIilnia.

Mosquito 11111I.-Prodluced by the Public Health Service In cooperation wvith the
iteclamnation Service, Bureau of Fisheries, and the Bray Studios,

LPli)lle-healthl nursling fllm.---Lrepare(d by Dr. C1. St. Clair Drake.
Provision for lepers.
Migration of toberculous persons.
Report of resolutions committee,
Venereal(liseaIse:

Control of venereal (liscases with reference to the relation of the United
States Public Health Servlee to States and cities in handling this l)roblem.

Maritime quarantine against the importation of venereal diseases In their
native stages.

Committee rlepOrts were made ill regard to sanitation of public
conveyances, interstate quarantine regulations, rural sanitation, and
trachoniia, and a progrI'sS report of the board of excreta disposal was
given.
- A report of the conference, including the resolutions passed, has
been l)rinted in the Public Health Reports,9, and the proceedings
in full will be published by the service.

REPRIESENTATION AT MEETINGS OF SOIENTIFIC ANI) SANITAiRY AslOCrA.-
TIONS A-ND CONORE88E8.

During the year service officers have attended a large number of
annual and other meetings of scientific and sanitary associations and
congresses. In most cases the representatives have given papers
relating to pllblic health and in all have gained information of
importance to the work ol the service.

1' Vol. 8, No, 23, June 4, .t20.
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DISS#,MINATION OF INFORM[ATION.

Information regarding the results of studies and investigations
of thle division has been disseminated by means of interviews and
conferences with health authorities following particular studies
within their jurisdiction, publications, other reports, lectures, and
correspondence.
Interviws and conferences.-The results of investigations. under-

taken on the request of State and local authorities to meet an emer-
gency are often given verbally as soon as obtained with recommen-
dations submitted for the improvement of the existing conditions in
order that remedial action may be immediately taken.

Publivations.-Articles on health topics are prepared for the
weekly Public Health Reports, in reprints of these reports and for
special publications such as Public }Iealth Bulletins and iiygienic
Laboratory Bulletins, Many of tile investigations referred to above
are reported in these publications.

Other report'i.-In many cases typewritten reports of investigate
tions are furnished the authorities concerned.

LeCtnres.-Jn1 addition to addresses given at meetings of scientific
and saniitary associations popular lectures are given from time to
time. By these lectures officers in the field bring to the attention
of the public health activities of the service.

Correspowndence.--A large number of relplies are made to letters
requesting information of a hygienic or public health nature,
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DIVISION OF DOMESTIC (INTERSTATE) QUARANTINE.

The activities of the division during the past fiscal year included
plague suppressive measures, control of water supplies used by in-
terstatt carriers, and the carlyilg out of the bureau policies for the
prevention of epidemics by builllng up nnd improving divisions of
communicable diseases, and sanitary engineering in State health de-
partments.

PILAGUE SUPPRESSIVE MEASURES.

The olperation.S for the control of plague in ground squirrels in
California have been continued. The infected area has been delim-
ited by laboratory examination of squirrels resulting from intensive
squirrel destruction at the borders of the known infected territory.
Squirrel free zones have 1:'een maintainedbetween the infected ter-
ritory and the rat l)opulation of the cities of Sanl Francisco, Oakland,
andl 13erkeloy.
A new outbreak of plague occurred in New Orleans, the first

human case being discovered October 29, 1919. It, was necessary to
place in the field a large force of tral)pers, fuinigators, and other
personnel. Fifteen humian cases occurred up to June 30 aind 558
infected rats were demoonstrated duriling this period. Over 250,000
rats have been trapped and examined ill the laboratory, and the in-
fection may now be said to be under control, although intensive trap-
ping and other field measures should be mnitntained through tho
coming fiscal year.
Plague appeared in Pensacola June 14, in Galveston June 16, and

Beaumont June 26, the first lhumrn cases occurring oIn those dates.
Active field oI)erations were at once instituted, similar to those em-
ployed successhlly at Now Orleans, and the control of the infection
ill these nlew foci will not be difficult, provided sufficient flnids are
available. I
The sudden outbreak in New Orleans made necessary a deficiency

apl)ropriation to cariy on the worlk for the entire fiscal year. Twolhuitn-
dred thousan(l dollars was asked for, but only $100,000 was granted;
as a conseqIunce it was necessary to suspend operations to a large
extent in June at New Orleans, and to secure a transfer of fund(1Us
from other appropriations to keel) within the funds allowed.

It was carefully explained to the appropriation committee at the
time the deficiency was requested that $400,000 was inadequate for
successfull plague operations oIn such a scale, and it was recommended
that the appropriation for 1921 be macdc $800,000 instead of $400,000.
Congress appropriated $355,000, and as a result there w~ill be no funds
to continue after October 15. This condition of affairs is especially
serious because Congress does not convene until December.
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PLAGUE SUPPRESSIVE MEAS-URES IN OALIFORNIA,

OPERATIONS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

The activities of the service in the city of San Francisco during the
fiscal year have been confined to condemnation proceedings) inspec-
tions of food places, and observation of the provisions of the city
ordinances relating to rat-proof construction, assistance being fur-
nished by the city. Constant i'epresentations made to the city afithori-
ties by service officers concerning the possibility of plague infection
in the rat population and the necessity of permanent employment
of a force of trappers culminated in the city's acquiescence for tho
fiscal year 1920-1921.

CKWEIATIONS FOR TIIE ERADICATION OF PLAGUE AMONG GROUND SQUIRRELS.

DDuring the year activities of the service were extended from the
three bay counties of Alameda, Contra Costa and San Mateo to the
seven counties of Santa Clara Santa, Cruz, Iontercy, San B3enito
Merced, Stanislaus, and San toaquin,whoereplague among groun(
squirrels has heretofore beer in existence,

Cooperative relations have been established with the various county
horicultural commissioners, boards of supervisors, and fariml)uI'es,}S
and the State department of ngriculture, and continued with the
State board of health. The long-continued efforts of the service in
this work have resulted in a general education of the landowners to
the end that only occasionally is difficulty experienceed in securjin
tlihir cooperation in eradicative work.
hunting operations were carried on during April, May, and June),

during which time 45,953 squirrels were collected ndN 45,892 ex-
amined at the laboratory. Of this number 185, or 0.4 lpcr cent., Were
proved to be plague infected.
The following table shows squirrels collected and examined, with

num111belrS infected, with percentage, by counties:

County.
q(uirrels SoI dri ols Squirrels 1'eree tngoCouIty.cllc~te(l, OXOflhllC(i. fllfce(tvd,. illfCatC(I.

Santt Cruz......r........ 1,874 1,X71 2n 0.01387
AlanmxIn.. 10,1 10,81l 67 .00512
gian B01olto.................... .................. 2,83 2,802 1 .005011
anta Cllara ....................... .................... 2, 26 2, 26 12 .0016l.

Contrn Costa...................12,10....1..06 12,100 60 .00161
Snn Joaquin ..................... 1, 780 1, 780 1 .00224
Monterey............................................ 2,3 2 16 1 .70
Morec(.. 10 910 1 .00109
Sail into......Mo................................7,780 7,789 7 .000s9

Stanlisis..............................,3 2 2 .00075.

Areas of heavy infection have been demonstrated in thle first five
counties while the last five yielded fewer infected squirrels and from
widely scattered sections.
The following table gives the result of the squirrel eradicative

work:
Inspections--- - --- 38,567
llciispxetlons...-......-.. .. -8, 229
Acres InS ptC( -1,10,_777
Acres r hinspected.--- -- -- - -- -- - -- -- -- - ---- -- --- -1, 280, 61
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Acres treated:
1s_-_..._ _ 7, 541
Waste halls-. __ ____________________________--_________---- 198, 581
Poisoned grain -----5-------------------------------------------07,929
Hose itnd fiunel-----------------------------__-__-__________ 3,182

Nuniber of holes treate(l-....-__ _______.____________.___________ 1, 077, G6
Manteriail used:

\Waste b)lls-__________-__-__.._______-________.______- 1, 077, (62
Pound(s of poisoned 'grain ------------------------------------- 198, 126
01allon1sCSS2____________________________..___________________- 18,104

Measures for the c.vaOnination of rat food.
Rat complaints _--_-- ___-- _----_-_-__-__-_-------_494
Mmanure fnd( stable complaints -------------------------------------.59
Chicken, ranlbit, ligeon, etc., complaints .8_-_-_- ___---68
Ganrlage an(l defectivee garbage cans ._--_-_-______-_____- 121
Rubl)l)ish complaints ..- 81
Plumbl)ing complallin-ts _ .________________ .______.__-_____-___-__- 109
InsanilitailryN premises, including shacks..----------------------------- 236
Stench complallits...__________.__99
Goat, log, an(l cat complaints ...__42
Mosquito, fly, an1(d flea complaints _-.___-___________-____._9_____s
SwIne complaints ___________________________.._20
Aliseellaneous (Itty) ..___--__----.-----------------------

- 54
NOTE.-Al1 of the alcove complaints are Investigated by the inspectors, the

necessarynoticellC prepared and( sent out, and reiltspections made to (Ieteraine
ns to whether the existing nuilsances are abated.

Measures takeCL for t1hC destruction of ratt food.
Premli.ses inspected(l . -..._ -20, 098
Nuisances abanted.---_.....2, 882
Complaints investigate(l ... . 1, 672
Garbage cans Installe-(l ..._____.._ _ _-___-_-_-__.._-______----- 1, 496
ChickICe yar(ls abandoned ..---1------------37----------------------------137
Chlieken houses concrete(l (sq. ft. 795) ...--------------------------- 11
Chickens, pigeons, rabbits, etc., (lis)ose(l of . ...-----------------------1, 050
P'lum1111bing complallits referred to l)oard of hlialth ._- ____-_______..._.. 107
V1111cant lots ClelCed. 1---------- -- 32
Basementscl- - ---(l.__-.... ..-----_ _149
Yards cleaned ---------------------------------------------------------- 47
Premises cleane(d of rubbish ....------------------------------------- 17
Lots from whiceh stagnant water ]has been pumped---(l. . ..- 3

Mea!(sures ta'iken) for the (destruCtiOn of trat hartbors.
Floors torn up.---370----------------------------------------------------370
BasemcentstornIltup.----------------------------------------------- -- 40
Yar(ls tor'n 111)-.------------.--- - - -----.---.-----------51.
Buildings destroyed ..-. 24(6
Stables (ldest oyCe(l- 18

Measuresfor8 thc pertma1nt r'at prooflng of budtJhins.
RAT l1OOtFING OF FOOD PLACES.

Buildings rat proofe(l by concreting ___-_-_-._ -__ -_-_- _- 301)
Basements concreted (140,310 sq. ft.).___-_-__- _____-_- _____- 72
Floors concrete(l (4112,211 sq. ft.) ...____------_-_----------- 248
Yards concretc(l (1,775 sq. ft.)___-.....-------------------------------- 7
Passsageways concreted (520 sq. ft).--_-__-_- ________-_--_-__ 2
Sidewalks concretel (8,700 sq. ft.)___ .__-_-________________________- 4
Total area square feet concrete laid -----------------.-.__. .___-_--558, 516
Area walls Installed (80,112 cur. ft.) ..._-_.._________.____-____-_-__- 115
Buildings rat proofed by area waulls alnd wire cloth (51,590 sq. ft.)_--- 52
Ventilators On roofs screened..-------------------------------------- 25
Sidewalk gratings screened..----------------------------------------- 45
Lens lights replaced .-....................----------------_555

9.869604064
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Doors rat proofed-- 10
Openings in walls, ceilings, and floors, and around pipes closed by wire

cloth and cement_--------------------------------------_____ 4,921
Finished ceilings removed from basement (22,875 square feebt)_-_____ 11

EXISTING NONRAT-PROOF BlIJTDINGS REPAIRED, USING RAT-PROOF MATERIALS.
Buildings rat-proofed by concreting-____-__________.-_____- 55
Basements concreted (20,850 squarefeet)--___-___-_____-___ 16
Floors concreted (61,875 squarefeet)--_._____________-. 35
Yards concreted (1,000 squarefeet)--___-____________-_____.- 2
Sidewalks concreted (3,750 square feet)_-____.______.__________-_._- 3
Total square feet laid In oldpremises.8._. 87, 475
Area walls Installed (11,850 cubic feet).....-...-..-------------------- 31

BY CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS.

Buildings submitted to board of health for condemnation0162
Buildings acted on by board of health and condemned ..__104
Buildings acted on by board of health anl not condemned .._ - _ 58
Buildings abated following condemnation proceedings. ... . 108
Buildings con(lemne(1 in(1 remaining unabated.--4----------------------64

HUMAN PLAGUE.

During the period of August 15 to September 11 1919, 13 cases
of rapidly fatal pneumonia, occurred in Oakland. ieFrom bacterio-
logical evidence obtained in two cases, information on history of con-
tact and clinical data), all cases were attributed to plague. On Ajail
20, 1920, a fatal plague case was noted at the Alameda. County
i.osI ital .

IN'rERST'lA'rX' SANITARY LABOR A''01iY,

A r6sunm6i of the work by)r the laboratory together wvithi certain data
connect-ed with water analysis, follows:
Blood for Wassermanl reaction:

United States Marine Hospital-
Sanl Prancis-co--- 2 088
Los Angeles-____--_------_---------------- 154

United States Public Health Service Hospital-
Palo Alto..-..-_.-_-_--.---- __------------ 13

War Risk Insurance--
Sanll Francisco ----.-....---------- :-100
Sanl Joso--_-____-__....------------------------------------------ 2

Mount Zion Hospital, San FralnICIsco.--------------------------___ '1
La Vina Sanitorlum, LosAngeles.3------------------------ -------- _

Cerebrospinal luind for Wassernman reaction:
United States Marine Hospital-

Sanl Francisco.24-------------------------------------- 24
Mount Zion Hospital, Sanl Fran1cisco.1----------------------------I

Blood, culture for typhoid )ncillil (United States Marine Hospital, San
Francisco).-.-----------------------_____-__--____-__.S

Blood for Widal reaction (United States Marine Hospital, Sanl Francisco) 8
Guinea pig inoculation for tuberculosis (United States Marine1 HLospital,

Sanl Francisco)-------------------------------------------------------- 30
Sputum..1---------------------------------------------- - 21
Urine--,._____----_________--
Flutid from kneejoint_--_____-------------------- --------. 1
Pus----------------_------ 2
Feces-----------------------------1-------
Shoulder flid.__ ---_________- 1,
Hhydrocele fluid 1
Cerebrospinal.._-------------- ------------------------_-_ -_ 1

Dr. 0. J. Bemnis, Big Creek, Calif.--
Sputum (J. P. and microscopic) .._ ___I_1

Mount Zion IHospital, Sanl Francisco-
Sputum._-- _____.---- _.______-_________----__--.

9.869604064
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Feces for typhoid bacilli (United States Marine Hospital, San Francisco). 5
Feces for paratyphold A and B (United States Marine Hospital, San

Fralncisco) __._____._______________________.______-_____-____- I1
Feces for cholera and dysentery (United States Iinmigrption. Hospital,

A. T.)
Microscopical examination and culture frr'In heart tissue (United States
Marine Hospital, San Francisco) -------------------------------------.I

Tissue for histological examination (United States Marine Hospital, San
I'Francisco ) ------------------------------------------------------.99

Catgut and gauze for sterility test (United States Marine Hospital, San
Francisco) ___________________________-......_ _ _ ____________________-B 81

Pus for dark field examination (United States Marine Hospital, San
Francisco)-------------------------------------------------------- 1

Bloody fluil for culture, smears, and guinea pig inoculation (United States
Marine Hospital, SanFrancisco).1_ I

Guinea pig Inoculation for streptococcl (United States Marine Hospital,
San Francisco)--------------------------------------------------- 1

Antistaphylococcus vaccine (War Risk, S. F.)_______________________- I
Culture for diphtheria (United States Marine Hospital, San Francisco) 1
Autogenous vaccine (United States Marine Hospital, San Francisco)---- 7

Rodent examination.

Rccelved. Examined. Infedted.

Squirrels.....4...34....................................45, 53 45,802 185
Rats..................................... 9,050 9,950.O.ph.rs....,, ,.,.................................... 2 2.
fnnhi)ts.39 ............
Weas.ls.4 4 ............Mfico.1,69 1,459............

Total fi1................................................ 7, 0 67,316 186

Two squirrels were found ilIfectOei withi)lngue-1lice disease, B1. tilarense.
Bacteriological examination of water:

Amador Central IRairl Co.d.. 3
California Southern Railroad Co.--------------------------------- 2
Camino, Placerville & Salt Lake Railroad Co .. 2--__- _ 2
Central California Traction Railroad Co _ .___ 3
mcCloud' River RailroadCo.__ -- - -_ 3
Modesto & EIllplire Railroad Co .. ___ .I
Nevada Central Railroa(l Co _-_-__-__.--_ 4
Nevada Copper B3elt Railroad Co __-__ -___.--- 4
Northwestern Pacific Ralilroai Co---).-----_______________-___-_____. 15
Pacific Coast Railroa(l Co.-_.-__-_.----- 6 )

P'ajaro Valley Railroad Co... . _ ..3
Sacramento Northern Railroad Co ___.__ 9
San Diego & Arizona Railroa(l Co-.--_ -_-.- 4
San Joaquin & eastern Railroad Co__-________-_-..-_-___---- 7
San Pe(l1do, SnIt Lake & Los Angeles Railroad Co __.__ 7
San1ta Fe Railroad Co ------------------------------------------------- 1
Sierra Railway Co. of California..----------- 3
Southern Pacific Railroad Co----------------------.._ 65
Tonopah & Tidewater Railroad Co .-_ -_ 3
Western Pticiflc Railroad Co _ ._._--_-_-___-_ --_- 11
Yosemite Vallev Railroad Co--.----------------- 4

Miscellaneous lbcterlological examination of water:
Antelope Creek & Red Bluff Water Co----------------------2
Arrowhead Springs, U. S. Public Health Service Hospital 4
Belvedere Land & WaterCo'--7
Oroville City Water Co .---- 1
Spring Valley Water Co_____________________-..--------------__--- I1
U. S. Marine Hospital, San Francisco.----------------------------- -_12

9.869604064
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Eframninatioms of water supplies on interstate carriers.

Sources of water supplies In the district of the Paciflc - 108
Samples of ^vater exaiin e (l_-------------------- -------------------- _ 189
Samples of waterr conforming to Treasury Departument staudardl..-----_ 148
Samples of water not conforming to Treasury Departmenit standard--- 41
Sources of supply certified ..91
Sources of supply not certified._

-- - - 3
Sources of supply certified after improvements were Installed ._ 7
Sources of supply coldeimned.--------------------------- 2
Sources of supply discontinued during thme year--.__ __________.._-__-_ 5
Miscellaneous examination of wvater simiples._-___-______-_-._---- 27

PLAGUE SUPPRESSIVE MEASURES AT BEAlTrL, WASH.

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, all plague suppressive
and preventive measures on Puiget Sound were continued as in
former years under the supervision of this station. The work was
carried on with all the usual activities. No plague-infected rodents
were found since the, cases reported March 30, 1917.

Rat Proofnmv of buildings.
Newv b)ldhigs ispetel.te.0----------------------------------1-------------613
New buildings relnsl)ected..0__----_-______-_-______._.__-___--- 149
Basemenits concreted, niew buildings (858,140 square feet) ..2-----------_.18
Floorl'X concreted, lew u)uildhigs (441,850 square feet)._. 212
Yards, etc., concreted, iewv buildings (92,910 square feet) _--- (19
Sidewalks concreted (292,880 square(! feet).
Total concrete lalid, umiv buil(lings (1,185,780 squire feet).
Nov buil(lings elevate-(l ...---------------------____________________._ 71
Newpremises rat p)roofed, concrete.-4---. - -- ------- 430
Old buildings 11ispected __--_--_---------._-----_4.
Promises rat Iroot', collereted, ol0(1 bl(IlI1y's------------------------------ 40
Floors concrete(l, ol0( buildings (06,576 square feet) . . ._____-__-_____ 40
Premises otherwise rat l)roofed, old lulligs . ._. ._ . 10
Openlillg screelled, ol( bl)uilings ...--------------------------------------- 105
Bat holes cemented, ol0(bllildlings ..._-_-_-_________-- ____-__-__---410
Wooden floors remove(1, ol( build ings ...------------------------------- 40
Doors rat proofed, o0( buildings----------------------------------------- 5
Wire screeiling used (2,295 square feet).
Builiddingsrazed---------------------------------------------------------- 42

WaVoter front.

Vessels i)speected annd recorded ....--_.. 5.44
Vesselsfumigated.130
Sulphur used, poulnds __________--_--------___-_-__-___-_-_-183, (00
New rat guar(ls Installed .. . .319
Defective rat guardsrep)aire(d.5_ _17
Fumingation certificates Issued(l . 7 _-__---.. -130
Canlla %olle certificatesIssued(1.49_--_-- __-__- _-_-.- ___ lf
Port sailtary statements issu ---ed.__.________________ _____________-_ 1,992

L(a)boraItory Opet'ltiO)1.
Dead ratsreceived_--...------ . __ - 201
Rats trnppe(1 andle killed ... 10----,609
Ra11ts after figatlons.._. ... 1,692
Total rats --------- 18,92
Rodents examined for phigue infectiolln ._....__-. 14t, 590
Rodiets proven plague hlifected ... 0--.- O
Blocks poisoned __--___----__--____ ----------- _---- __--- _.- 34
Polson distributed, pounds.-------------------------------------------- 689

9.869604064
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Ola8siflotion. of rodenti.
Alius )alts _..___ _ _-- ___-.___-___-______-.___-________ -.._-. -_ 2,277
Allis (llC--(lf-ld-ilU--S---____ -_-__._ __ 4. 553
A1u4 U vegtiUlis_-_--------------- ----- ----- ----- -_-____-_- ----_ 9, 584
Aluis uinsculus _--_____.____.._____________.._________________-________ 1,978
Uncla ssille'd --------------------------------------------------------------

AilisCell(aIiCOes 'work.

letters sent contractors, rat proofed, N. 1B-______________ _30O
Lettcris sent rc rat complaints-------------______-_-____-_-_____ 48

hInterstaItCesmELlihlajJ la bora tory.

Watcr samples examined for B.colit-------------------------------------. 80
Sputumis for tubercle bacIlli ------------------------------------------- 541
Smears forgonococcil._____-- _______--_____________.____-_______-_-276
Urinalyses ____--_______-____--____--___-_-_.._-_-__--____-__-- 9)0
Urintalyses (mleroscoplic).._______-- ___________________________ 80
Quantitative test foralbumin..-_- __ 25
Stools examinlned forblood___--_---- _---- ____-__-_- .._. 2
P1uts smear for eml)yella---------------------------------------------- I1
Bloo0dcounts..--- --- - -- - --- - - -- 19
Smear for .staplhyvlococci----1-------------------------- 1
Widals.-------1
Smears for spirochates.-------------------------------------------- 3
Smear from rectal abseess ______- __-.-_-_-______-----1
Stools examlned(l for aimeba ....-----------------.___________________5
Pus from plural cavity examined ....------------------------------------- 1
Sputum for pIc'.1)I coccll--------i....---------------------------------------_ 1
Sputum for d(i)locOcel, strep)tococel, etc ...._ .1
Stools examined( for dysentecry ...------------------ 3
Stool for rlasis. . -.-.--.. . 1
.Smllear for MIlc Catarrhalls ...____-- ______________________-_______- 1
Ur Ie eXam)lined for prostatitis ...-1------------------------------------I
S1m1ea11 for streptococ .1-------------------------------------------------1
Section examined for epItielloma.._..... 1
Blood for itlarla..... 3
Sms1ear fromlabscess for Iimbercle il-li .....-_-2
UrIne for blood--1 ---------------------------------- - 4
Urine for tubeele l-n--lll._... ....._ 2
Smear lor Koch-Weeks bac1.li -----------------------------------------------.2
lactose ilne(lld (cubie centimeter)..___-_- ___-__-_- __-_..-_ -5, 000
Bl,(o(o for Wassermlanns.IlI..52--------------------------------------------------624
Stools (vXaIIlulled for ova parasites --------------- ---- ------- -------....4, 885
.Ascarls found InI primarIy e itom ...... 080
rileceephalis fod inII primary examination .. 2,122
IJnCl nariasls folindlIIIpiil)nlmar'yexzm 718
Other parnslhI esuad!II,,p11(il)1'i h rly 4___ ._.. _____ 72

1'A(17UE, SIJUPPEIEV8E,'E A1II\8I1S AT'1' NIEW' OlREANS, LA.

I)uing thc fiscal year ending Jine 30, 1920, ill plague suippressives
and Cra icative measures in the city) of New Orleans were conducted
as ill former years under the sul)crvision of the United States Public
Health Service, working in close cool)eration with State( and city
authorities.

Tjhe sixth year of the campaign may, for thel plirl)OSC of descrip-
tiOnl, be divided into-

1. The period of comparative inactivity extending from. July 1,
1919, to October 29, 1919.

2. The plague reappipearan nce period, beginning October 29, 1919.

9.869604064
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With a personnel ofl 1.3 men ser'ViCe ope0)'tion.S (ili1illg the first
period were conducted for the following plurl)oses:

(a) Fumigation of such vessels as were rellmanded froll uaran-
tino, and such others as requested treatment.

(b) Trapping operations along areas aldjacenlt to whallrvZes, Onl
wharves, and on ships.

(o) Examination of rodents for plague infection an(l such other
laboratory work as was required in the service laboratory.

(d) Prosecution of cases spending in tile city ('courts for illfraction
of rat-proofing laws.

(e) Such clerical work as was incident to the foregoing lproce(ldure.From June 30, 1916, to October 29, 1919, very little had been done
toward the completion of the work for rat proofing the city wharves.
However, reconstruction of premises in thle city proper for the elimi-
nation and prevention of rat harborage had continuedl. As; ai result
of part-time trapping, 3,643 rats were captllred nncl sent to the labora-
tory for examination and classification.

Diiuring thle latter part of October, an outbreak of human plague
occurred, and immediately thereafter rodent plague was found, thle
first since A)ril .3, 1917.

INCEPTrION OF TI11E EPIDEIMIC,

(OutbrealkC of October', 1919.)

The first case consecutivee ease No. 32) of human plautie officially
].'reco"Iizecd wats that of I-I. E. D., who died in tile charity hospital on
OctOlor '29), 1919. Thiis wats the first case recorded sinle September
8, 19Th.

Fifteen cases in all were found, 10 recoverod aind 5 died. The hos-
pitaliXation and treatment of the various cases wfas attended to by the
city b)oar(l of health,
On inspection of nll preinises, both patients' residences andl)laces

of emiployenoctt, it wnas found thlatt each building was being main-
talmied in coml)liance with (city ordnance No. 2512 C. C. S. governing
rat )roofing, wvith tilelpossible excel)tion of apparently unimportant
uininor defe-ts,
rTlhC simnltancous discovery of tile first fivo cases of bubonic I)laglle

residing ill various )arts of teio cityr, but all employed ill tile vTicilitty
of Poydras and Soluth Front Streets, left little (loubt as to thle loca-
tion of thle focus,
As Poydras Street is within 200 yards of Poydras Dock, aid the

ground surface between these two structures is unobstructed, the
docks not rat 1)1roofed were at once suspeCted of being til ncprlicipill
rat harbors.
The fact that thle cases of bubonic plague with one exce1tionl oc-

curred among emnp)loyees who worked in or near food depots was
Considered of ef)idemiiological significance, and accordiligly Special
attention was devoted to tilis class of buildings.

(GENERAI, ORGANI'ZATION.

Passed Assistant Surg. M. S. Lombard was placed in chatrlge of till
plague suppressiveo measures in New Orleans, La. T'hle stat of thie
medical officer ill charge was organized wvith Passed Asst. Surg. R It.
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Spencer on duty at the Laboratory, Asst. Surgs. R. 0. Williams,
M. F. faralson, and Acting Asst. Surgs. Park Howell, M. F. Smith
J. Menendez, R. E. Bodet. J. W. Rosenthal, on duty with the field
forces. All laboratory measures in connection with the suppression
of bubonic plague in New Orleans were under the supervision of
Passed Asst. Surg. C. L. Williams. This work -included not only
routine examination of rodents, but also experimental plague work
on animals. The total force consisted of a maximum of 362 meIL
All employees were selected at Headquarters and assigned to the
various divisions. In their selection special attention was paid to
l)h sical fitness and mental qualifications. Men with an honorable
discharge from the United States Public. Health Service, Army,
or Navy -were given preference. Many former employees were
reinstated.
The plan of organization was modeled after a sanitary district as

existed in the 1914 campaign, on a greatly enlarged scale. The plan
of campnign decided upon embraced both general atnd special meas-
ures. Under general measures fell publicity, rodent destruction,
laboratory examinations, rat proofing, proper collection and disposal
of garbage, and outgoing quarantine, both overland and maritime.
Under special measures fell the treatment of foci by fumigation with
hydrpcyanic g S, destruction of fleas by pulicide solution, and sum-
mary destI'uction of rodent harborage in and about each focus.

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN.

While no effort was made to give the situation undue publicity,
still it was believed the best policy to advise interested parties fully
and frankly of the progress of the infection. Meetings were held
principally with city and State officials, the dock board, representa-
tives of various railroads, the business interests, the medical society,
and other organizations, and with each the situation was freely dis-
cussed. On all ocasions fPll support and active cooperation was
promised and carried into effect.
Of special importance was the conference held in the city hall,

with city officials. on November 25, 1919, for the purpose of discussing
the unfinished city rat proofing, at which the following conclusions
were reached.
As the city is about 90 per cent rat proofed, the remaining 10 per

cent will be required to fully comply with the provisions of city
ordinance No. 2512 C. C. S. It was agreed to notify the public
through the press thattll1 rat proofing must be completed and all
premises not rat proofed must be done at once. Those not comply-
ing will be proceeded against legally and promptly. All cases in the
recorder's court will be tried at cilce. There will be no further exten-
sions granted, the full process of these courts will be invoked to
compel persons to appear for trial, and if prosecution in the recorder's
court does not produce the necessary result, city officials will be corn-
lelled to proceed by injunction when necessary to prevent the use
or occupation of the property not rat proofed.
While there arc some cases in New Orleans where persons have

been temporarily prevented through lack of means from doing the
work, it is believed that five and a half years since the adoption of
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the rat-proofing ordinance is ample time for all persons to have anr-
ranged for means to comply with the provisions of this imlportant
ordinance.
The frankness of the New Orleans authorities alnd of the press

probably operated more than any other feature in establishing con-
fidence in the neighboring States and foreign countries that every
precaution was being exercised to prevent the spread of the disease
and that nothing was being concealed. This undoubtedly saved the
ciLy from burdensome restrictions and secured a, relatively free and
unrestricted commerce.

OUTGOING QUARANTINE.

With the appearance of plague the following mniaritime quarantine
restrictions were at once ordered:

All vessels mooring at local wharves were required to fend off 4
feet.

All mooring lines were required to have properly place rat guards.
All gang planks were required raised at night.
All vessels bound for other ports of the U~nited States (including

river ports), its (lepen(lencies, and 1)ossessions, were reqiiired funmi-
gated for rodent destruction prior to departure. Later, vessels bound
for Cuban, Mexican, Haitian, and San Domingo ports Avere fuimi-
gated as well. The fumigant used was hydrocyanic gas.
In addition to the outgoing requirements on the Mississippi River

a station was established along the navigation canal where vessels
plying between New Orleans and outside ports, through Lake Pont-
chartrain, were likewise treated.
As a result of this ship fumigation two infected rats were secured.

A brief history of these cases follows:
Infected rat No. 277, female rattus, was killed by fumigation oIn

December 24, 1919, and confirmed as plague infected on December
30, 1.919. This rat was found on the S. S. Managua, of the Bluefield
Line, which vessel had been continuously engaged in the Nicaraguan
trade. Upon arrival in New Orleans the i) anagua unloaded her
banana cargo at the Thalia Street Wharf, and when this was com-
pleted the vessel was shifted to the Robin Street Wharf, where
fumigation took l)lace that.resulted in securing 10 Mieulsalexandrillus
aend 5) 1Jlus ratthts.

Infected rat No. 496, mnle aleeand'rkoi''s, was killed by fumigation
on February 12, 1920, and confirmed as resolving plague infected
on February 24, 1920. This rat was found on the 13ritish S. S. lhis-
to)'ktnl, fromwhich vessel 20 HlLus aiexandl'ni'us, 28 Ius vahttul, and
1 .111/us ,1nuscelths were secured by futmi*ration.
The Ilistoricai arrived in the port oY New Orleans at 8 p. m. Feb-

runry 4, 1920, and departed at 6.30 a. m. February 24, 1920. Upon
arrival the vessel tied uip at St. Andrew Street Wharf. At 2.30 p. in.
February 10 1920, the vessel was moved from thii wharf to the
Stuyvesant bock, section 5. At noon February 14, 1920, the vessel
was moved to the Chalmnette Slips, from which she was again moved
at 4.15 p. m. February 16, 1920, to the St. Andrew Street Wharf.
The vessel left the St. Andrew Street Wharf at 6 a. Ill. February 19,

15161-20 7
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1920, for Westwego, and sailed therefrom at 6.30 a. m. February 24,
1920.

'While the Historian was alongside the St. Andrew Street Wharf
on February 6, 1920, the afternoon inspection showed one defective
rat guard, which was remedied at once. This is the only report of
any failure on the part of the vessel to observe all quarantine pre-
cautions. Fumigation took place while empty, on February 12, 1920,
at the Stuyvesant Dock.
The ports of call of the S. S. Ifistorian for the previous 12 months

were:
Left Liverpool April 13, 1919, for New Orleans.
Left New Orleans May 11, 1919, for Liverpool.
Left Liverpool July 8, 1919, for New Orleans,
Left New Orleans August 7, 1919, for Liverpool.
Left Liverpool September 27, 1919, for Calcutta.
Left Calcutta November 15, 1919, for Liverpool.
TeffLierrpool January 10, 1920, for New Orleans.
Left New Orleans February 24, 1920, for Liverpool.

The IHistrUian entered New Orleans February 4, 1920, from Cal-
cutta, by way of Liverpool, and it may be that the source of plague
infection was one of the above-mentioned ports. The time during
which she was not protected while in this port on this trip was so
small as to be negligible, and the only avenue of possible infection
was one defective rat guard, which could not have been disarranged,
except between the hours of 10.30 a. m. and 2 p. m. February 6, 1920,
since inspection before and after these hours showed alli precautions
taken.

Tabulated operations of out-going quarantine were as follows:
Vessels inspected( for rat giufa s..---------------------------------- 1s14,075
Vessels fumigated with sulphur.------------------------------------ 1
Vessels fumigated with cyaiidegas..__-_- ____________-_-_- 1,078

Pournd(is -of sulphurused.__-___-__-_-_______-_---- 05
Pounds of cynnideused.0____-__-_-_-__-___-______ 68, 513
Pints of sulphuiric aield use(l---------_.-_____________-103, 044

Number of vessels fumigated, certificates issued ..----------------- 1, 079
Clean bills of healthissued..______-___-_________-__ 2,071
Foul bills of healthissued..______--__-_____-_-.-_________-______- 29
Number of vesselscleareda...___-- ___--_- ____- _________- ____-_-- 2,100
Total number of bills of health Issued, including additional ports

of call ------------------------------------------ 3,936
Total niber of rats killed by fumigation of vessels ..---------------- 1, 504

By species:
.1Mus norvegiells._-___--____. -----__-_ -_ 9
Mllits rattlhes.__--___---- _______-___-_____------ 615
Mus alexandriInus.--------------------------------_ 906
Allies mlesci.tels.-----------------------------------34

Number fumilgate(l rodents found plague infected ..------------------_ 2

To prevent the spread of infection through outbound freight cars,
the following measures were enforced:

All cars not rat proofed were required rat proofed before loading.
Structures not rat proofed were ordered to discontinue the han-

dling of outbound freight.
All car doors of freight cars alongside structures not rat proofed

and buildings rat proofed as class B, were required kept closed at
nIight.

'8 Each entry and each shifting of mooring counted.
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LABORATORY.

All rodents secured by the field forces were sent to the laboratory
for classification and examination. Rodents were dissected and ex-
amined and records kept of the location of each rodent received. A
flea survey and the various procedures necessary for the confirmation
of human and rodent infection were carried out. To the end of the
fiscal year there have been classified and examined at the laboratory
260,488 rodents, by species, as follows:

Total
Species. number Male. IFemale.

examined.

Afus norvegicus .................................................... 103,175 24,374 78, 801
Mus rTatus ....................................... ............. 8,631 2,522 6,109
AMus alexandrinfLs........... 15,086 4,322 10,761lfus mnusculus................................................... 123,801 36,658 87,146
Wood rats................................................... 527 205 322
Unclassified...................... 1,213.1'utri~ ~ ~ ~~:":":::l.: : 8,052.'l'utrid ............................ .. ......... ... . ....... .... .......... .......

Total........................................................ 260, 488 j 68,081 183,142

In addition to the above, the laboratory reported the receipt of
the following animals, by species:
Muskrats.-- - - 3
Whiteruts. 28
J3inllana rats---------------------------- - 4
Rabb~lits------------------------------------------------------------------ 2
Guinea pigs ___----___------_-- _-- ________-- _____----_____---___ 4
Opossums.IllS ---------------- -----------------------------------__--_16
Lenther-winig h-lts._________________________________________12

Tlotall anlinals. all sspecles, cl:assifle(d anld examlilned, 260,615.
The total number of infected rodents (569), by species, were as

follows:

Total. Male. Female.

Afus norvcgicus............:....................................... 270 120 150
Afus ralus.143 66 77
Afu5alexandrinu3............. 125 61 64
Alus musculus.......... ;...... 29 13 16
Guinea pig (test animal).1 1 ......
Wood rat (Rlesperomys l'olustris) ........................ ...................

From the latter part oi' January, 1920, to June 30, 1920, 2,152 live
rats were examined for floas, by species as follows:

AIMus lo vcgicits -----.--------------------------------------_ 2, 045
3IU8s alewandrinus and] mts rattu.8______--__.-____________- 97
M1/1s mUsculUs ._ .:............P---------------------.......-- 4
Muskrat..------------------------------------------------ 1
Wood rI-at.------------------------- 5

The following table gives detailed information of general labora-
tory work:
Number of bacteriological specimens examined--_ 1-0
Nufiiber of pathologleal sepcinmeis examined ___-__-_____-_-_-____ 137
Number of Wasserimian reactionsmade.________-____-_-___-.__________-2, 209

Total sipeciniens examin--lle(I._ ._...-- _2, 486

99
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Intensive t'ap)ping- was practiced tit all tinies and it, seems safe to
assIIIIe thaiat tlile extent of tle infection was aieciirtecl mlnal)edl out,
Iis was found to be located princil)pally along the river, a long t1he
o0(l 1basil vaU1111, tiht' navigation eallal and nil)nn other canals il lile
eity. ItlieSe sections n11 inspection were noteti to be well sown with
foo(; (dv)ots, jillIu1yards, andillany iI))ortaltlt strifillwt'es still relila in-
ill, Ollt rat p)roofe(l.

'I1)h rtI at('ll p)er month and the averl1a1ge daily rat andt ollloe
';t'1 pol-111ean frol- Novemeliber 1, 11. is given in the lollowing tale

Alokith t~~~~~Tnipl)ing';Month. Trnpping1
I_

s

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1919.
November...... 1,337
D)eeeinher................. 3,037

1920.
January .................................. 4,003
Felbruar.. 5,065
March... , , 687
April....6! 6,0s1
Mtay... 5,670
Junue..... 4,231

Numbmnl er
of rats.

7, 132
11,:319

12,213
1;3, 4r19
1d,576
21, 77.5
27, 101
1',248

Itnts per
1m101n per(11iy.

5.33
3.72

3.05
2.66
2.91
3..-5
4. 71
-1.55

Nuimnber
of lice.

:1 805I-''{21.5,027

1,5 503
163,749
19',7.56
23, 597
19,705
13,()11

Mice oer
:Illtlll per

day.!

2.85
5.28

3. q8
3.36
:3. 51
3. &S
3.48
:3.07

eNw territory adde(l.

Infected riats caime frlom the folloWinog character of buildingrs

D w olllu. 's (inside. :3: ill y rd s. ( ) --------------------------------------
F'ood dk'pols.-

(01)('11 mtalts coillllwf(11tserivs, glitters, Wt.)_ ___------ -- ___---_---_--
\\Ai'enhollustes for tile 8t01lage of inonfood products ---------------------------

Shoe(s 01' olitllosoes .----.--

7!3
202
53

I 0il
.5

17
Sewers 2---------------------------
Stables-_--------------------___________ 2
Mliseella leousbuildings_--_---_--__--_- 53

Total---- 6

Of the number of infected rodlents recorded from dwellings, all but
three were captured in the yardl of the premises, while of those liste(l
from food depots all were taken from the interior of the buildings.
The premises from which infected rats were taken and in which

human plague occurred were, on the whole, about the average in me-
cl anical cleanliness anid general appearance.

THE INTERRELATION OF RODENT AND HU-MAN PLAGUE.

There lhas beendirect evidence of intimate contact between human
cases of J)lague and infected rodents. Human plague occurred in
iil(idi(luals that were employed either in the infected buildings or
in ncadjoining premises. In three instances rodent plague was de-
tected prior to human cases. There were many foci from which a
large number of infected rats were taken and, despite the very heavy
infection at these foci, no human cases of plague occurred.
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Th'1e failure of hluman cases to develop in these instances man be
exllaiine(l by the selective habits of rat fleas. As long as their natural
lost -is available the rat flea. will usually anlhere to it instead of at-
tacking man, and for this reason plague, will " go through " the rat
pol)pulation of an infected locality l)efore it appeals inI man. The
last few infected rats are tle, most dangerous. 'T'lhe dispersed fleas,
unable to fin(l availal)le ro(lents, through necessity feed up1)on1 n lesn

p)r'Cl(e e(d lhost., a.s manil o other animal.
As a routine measure in human plague both thle patient's residence

and his place of employment were at once fumigated with cyanide
gstofti- ro(leut innl flea (lestrllCtion. P'reCiiSCes fromn whli(h 1)ositive
ruts wvere recovered were immediately inspected upon receil)t of such
report from the laboratory. TI'le treatment of the focus (lel)ended
iuponi the (character of the surroundings. If the premises consiste(I
ot openl-ai'ea11s little was (lone. other thtan a general clean-iip), elevationl
of any material store(l thereon, intensive trapping, all(1, NN-110'h pl'ac-

Bui ildings S5l('hI atS N'llojesille(1g'oce'ies, aireholuoses, r'i('('e iils, etc.,
to which hIiman and ro(llt p)lagule w'as traced "were its sooiiu(s pos-
si)le flumigated with (cyanide gas for the (lestrulction of fleas a111(1 the
remuiningl rats. Intensive trappl)ing was institited(l at on('e ill allcats''S alld,~whel(ll practically p)oisonling.

Poisoned 1)1hit w'as not. (listribute(l ill localities ill whlichl thiere was
dan1gel of )oisonlliig human b)eimil(rs or live stock. Ilie1ps)0i50 11.i s
WasaIll a'rsellie paste sllerl'e(l over bread wlich was c(lit ill siiiall
cihes 1)rio1 to (diStil)litioll. Tn aill. 25)0,)58 l)ieces \wlere placed.

'I'l rt - proofinllgrstaltus of all buildings ill in fected al reas wvas c re-
tlljlv investi-atv( 11d(1 such (ld C(ects as5 fodl(l wer or(lere( I repa i1e(l.

hilellever rat ha11h)o1's wveresulslsected 01' deterilnled to(ex ist Ilid(1(l
11olil at-p)1'oofled strm'ictil l'es, sucl isola11 lrokellflool's tlhe were eateIatv
by exI)osi;lg thle rilt hurl-.orage. fIn this wor'k tile(leilol isIlillrSIg(liu(ad

Whenlever'tl illi((cte(l rat Wats1'TCo(vre(l fl1()ll all opell area. st1('(t
0' (mltt('1 the following usually aplpllie(lA1. If a hore'ff/i/Cws-gro11(1 i'at-ii-telsive tap-)ipilg ill tite iime-
(diIte vicinity,;making efforts to locate the focus. inspectiono0' P1Ienl-
ises to locate rat Ilarborage.

13. TI a inu.s')wM 1f8tts, (Ilm;T d-biflus,O'o1rn seulus-h1ouseViats-fili-gationsl withl I .N gansof food depots and wareliouses il tle imine-
(iate vicinity that indicated iodent infestation, intensivetra p)iig,
andillspectionl of premises.

I'lbe tille. of exposuirei ill sii) fuiligation ha"Is beenll I hoi'allll 1 5
minutes; in dwellings and small striucti'res 2 liot'ls: :1n1(1 ill huilge
Waiaehouses wllere (qilailtities oft Ile(I'cil(lixdse ('Iw(' stolrled ovolei' iit.

Briefly, the method of pr1'mC( llt fo) fumigatingl)llilfiiiig iii New
Orleans was as follows:

'Til gas was generated in oak barrels placed ill valrios collin part-
Illents, tilhe (ilantity of materilil necessary and the number ofbl'l I 'rels
requireIed being(omil)ute(l at lieudquai'rteis ill adv\ltice. Tile cyvlain de
reqllire( in each barrel was weighed out; ill tlhe storeroolll alld( tied
ill) in ordinary gunntly sucks. TIe sulphllpic acid NasllmeS-ilte(d anll(l
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)laced in stoneware jugs. Barrels, cyanide, acid, paste, and paper
were then conveyed to the structure that was to be treated.

11Whell all openings in the structure were made gas tight and the
barrels properly located, th'e proper amount of water was placecl in
the barrels, to which was added the l'roper amount of suilphuric acid.
thel required amount of cyanide was placed near the side of the
barrels and, when all was completely ready the cyani(le was dropped
ill the barrel by hland, starting with thel innermost barrel working,
toward the door, and the building quickly vacated and closed.
At the end of the period of exposure the structure was ol)lee up

for natural ventilation, supplemented byartificial incalls whenever
necessary. Entrance to the bnildling wals not permitted until at least

one, hour had elapsed, and then only with deic l)recautioll. If evidlence
of gas remained this time was exten(led. Aboard vessels animal
tests, in accordlanee with bureau general or(lers, -were carried out,
and all arts of the ship were visited by a trtistedl employee before
others were permitted to enter.
Favorable results were Obtaine(l at the various foci b)y the alpl)li-

cation of the aol)Ove-enlllerated antiplaglue lleaIslures, and( it is he-
lieved that finni'aationwas a lighly efliient factor ill the control of
the infection.
A summlarv of fiiinigation operations at foci of infection follows

Nu111ie'r of buildings fumigated with cyanide gas __________.__ _318
l1u1ild(lings fullmlignted for rodentfoci.91___-_______________ .1
Bullild(ings a(ijolniun rod(ent foci fumigated -------------------- 218
Bullildling1s flulmig'atod for tie deSt-ructioll of excessive rod(lCent
pomliation._-- _____-- ___________--___________________ 9

P'ounditls of yanllide1used.__----________--__-__________________-___36, 470
Pints of sulphlllie acildused.__- __-_-___-__-_-__-_-_-52, 973
Number of ro(leots recovered after fumigatioi._______________________ 4,230

By species:
.lI s -P/i._ - -- -_----_ ------.--_-- ---- 364
Mwrl( atius_-------------------------------------------, :382
.1M uis IC.vleandrinus.------------------------------------- 1 1
Af1n'1s mu8cul-11.8s__. ___ _ 873

',Numw)er of )lauue ro(lents recover(1 by fulmigatiolln.----------------__ 98

TRAPP'ING.

The destruction of rats and the location of infected areas in a com-
munity depends prillcipally on trapping. The extent and progress
of the epizootic can only b;e determined by effective trapping corre-
lated with laboratory examination. For this reason an efficient trap-
ping force is of almost importance in antiplague campaigns, and no
effort hns been spared in endeavoring to maintain a perfect organiza-
tion. This organization of the field forces was patterned after serv-
ice methods used in former campaigns.

Trhe city was divided into four sections which, for the purpose of
identification, were called trapping zones. Each trapping zone was
sub'ldivided into trapping districts, and each trapping district was
again subdivided into trapping areas in which the individual trap-
peris worked. A squad of trappers covering each district worked
under the immediate charge of a foreman.
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Tihe extent of the territory assigned to each employee va ied with
the character and number of structures located therein. In tile busi-
ness section of the city trapping areas were smaller than those
located in rural districts.
The chief trapper was placed in charge of the entire trapping force,

assisted by four assistant chief trappers, each of whom had super-
vision over a trapping zone. Trie chief trapper, assistant chief
trappers, and foremen saw to it that the trappers were on duty dur-
ing woorking hours, that the traps were properly kept, placed, and
lbalted. lhe foremen also kept a record of the daily catch of their
squads, and advised trappers as to catching methods. The dlities of
the chief trapper and his assistants included checking up the work
of the trappers and the foremen, adjusting troul)le between trappers
and property owners, maintaining discipline, and attending to such
other miscellaneous duties as directed by the ollicers in cllare of the
division.
Up to June 30, 1920, there have been used approximately' 25,000

snp) trap)s, 2,000 cages, and 3,000 game traps.
lhe equipment of trappers varied, but in general consisted of a

badge, 150 snap traps, 25 mouse traps, 25 game traps, a bucket, wire,
and plain brushes; file, pliers, flash light, spiral leggings, memoran-
dum book indelible pencil, and an adequate supply of tags and en-
velopes. Jhe number of the different varieties of traps and tJle
articles of equipment intrusted to each employee differed on acco'uit
of the character of territory to which the trapper was assigned.
Bread and bacon were chiefly used as bait. Trappers wexe paid a

monthly salary and a bounty tor each rat delivered to headquarters
as follows: 25 cents for live rats, 10 cents for dead rats, and 5 cents
for mice.
Vigorous action was taken against violators of any of the provi-

sions of the rat-proofing law. Of 875 legal cases, 195 affidavits were
withdrawn by the service on account of compliance before trial, 32
violators were convicted, and 648 cases are still pending.
Of special interest was the sanitary work accomplished near the

water front by the dock board and the railroad companies. The
Bienville Street Wharf, the Poydras Street Wharf, and the Sixth
Street Wharf were rat proofed in five months, while work is still in
progress at the Desire Street Wharf. Plans and specifications for
the reconstruction of the Governor Nicholls Street Wharf, First
Street Wharf and Celeste Street Wharf were submitted to head-
quarters and were inspected and passed. It is believed that the en-
tire river front will be rat proofed before June 30, 1921, provided the
present arrangements are not changed.
At the railroad property, with one exception, all of the warehouses

now have concrete floors completed or nearing completion. The on1e
exception above mentioned is the railroad property located alonf
Press Street, for which work the financial arrangements are still be-
ing negotiated.

In most instances the temporary work previously accomplishedl at
various cotton presses has now been changed to Class A rat proofing.
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A summary of rat proofing operations follows:
Notices served---------------------------------------- 2, 568
New buildings insp(eted.-------------------------------- 516
Number of premllises inisl)pected(1._______ _24, 316
Number of premises abated.----------------------------- 2,3789

By elexitltioni _______________________ _ _ 265
By mlafirginal Wvall.--------------------------- 247
13y concrete floorin(1 wvall _- ___________ 465
By minorrepiios. 1,21-1

Total buildings rat proofed.------------------------------ 2,18S
B uid l in gs dlentiolislued.----------------------------------- 1 9(1
Toital l)llifdings rat proolfe(I to (late ______________ _ 164, 224

Corn- Square ILinear
(Character of structures. pletel Work 'Total. yards of foeef Ele- Cost.rat- started. cocet.concete vatc(I.
_______________-~ proofed._ onrewall.

Main buildings, class A 19-1 .53 247 88,835 26,2g0 ... $325 237
Main buil(lings, class 11 ......... 774 569 1,353 .......... 8,415 212 35,159
Sheds and ot hos class A ... 4.27 748 1,17-5 13,152 9 174 .. 34 687
Sheds an(d out houses, class B ... 73 482 1,455. .3,029 53 8,329

Total ..........................2,378 1,,853 4,230 101,987 46,898 265 j403,412

PItEVEN-'ION OF THIE SPREAD OF COAM1UNCl2Ei-,, DISE,2sES.

The ideal prevention of epidemics should be based u'pon early
reporting of cases; that is, reliable prompt morbidity reports. Unfor-
tunately morbidity reports are so meager or unreliable that many
h1ealltlldepartments are conlpelled to use mortality statistics as a basis
for actionl. Obviously such aaction is too late to constitute real pre-
venltion. The obligation to prevent, the spread of communicable dis-
eases from one, State to another is placed upOnl the service by Congress
witlh the understanding that State and local machinery must be utilized
in so far as possible. The service policy is therefore to build up a
stronlp'0 div-ision of commimicable disease control in each State health
de('paItmlent rather! than to expand thle Federal activities withlin the
States. Service aid is rendered in communicable disease control with
this policy clearly in mind.

ARKANSAS.

At tle outset of the work in Arkansas, the lllrpose of the detail
was outlined to the State health officer under the following heads:

1. Establishment of enflemnic index.
(a) Increase of morbidity reports.
(1)) Use of records of reported cases of reportable diseases.
2. Investigation and control of epidemics.
It was learned from the State health officers that no records of

morbidity reports made prior to January 1, 1919, had been kept.
FromIper'sonal observation it was found that morbidity reports being
made r1el)resente(l only a very small pe cent of the actual cases.
As the establislhllmenit of an endemic index was entirely delpefident

upon the morbidity i'eports, ain effort was made throug-hout the year to
instruct the varioiis city and county health officers in this -matter
andla to inform as many of the practicing physiciamis as possible. For
the above purpose 50 counties and 93 cities ws~ere visited.
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The following epidemics -were investigated:

1)isease. Iocat ion. Number I duration Findings.of cases. in da vs.

Diphtheria......... Argenta......................... 11 18 Contact.
Do.......... Carthage........................ I 43 D)o.
D)o... ...... Pocahontas ..................... 31 1 r5 1)o.

Dysentery.A.........Antoine......................... .52 21
Pollagra.. ....... Nettleton ....................... 11 1X0 I)ietarv.
Smallpox..... Sebastian CountyN............. .... 27 60 Contact.

I)o.'errv...... 4 30 D)o.
.. . ierks ...... 2.5 Ipj o.

D.o...rForeni ........................ 12 75 Do.
Do...k.........1e.. ........ 12 SO i)o.
I)o.......... Montgomery......... 5 30 Do.

Typhoid fever......... Argenta ..75 iOo.
Io.Carthage ........................ 120 Surface wells.
Do . Clarendon............... .44 Water supply.I)n..Rural, near I)es Are .. .... ....... 8 110 Surface wve Is.
I)o .Forrest City...............6... 13 Wellcontaninivnted

I h..broken sower.
Do.West Fork...................... 4 30 Surface wells.
Do.W'ilson................5.... 30 Ice creami.

Sore throat.(raysonia................j11)0 1t) Contact.

GIE0R1GIA.

The work in G(eorgia has been twofold-first, the study and con-
trol of epidemic's and, secon(l, a stiudty of the method of reporting
communicable diseases anti an effort to improve thc same.

PwMorbidity statistics had been collected in part during, 1918 and
were handled by the flivision of rural sanitation and epi(lemiology.
The rel)orts were tabulated according to counties aind filed daily.
No weekly or monthly compilations were made except in those coun-
ties having a full-time commissioner of. health. Reports were far
froml satisfactory. It was realized that before anyr in(lices could
be estal)lishe( an more accurate method of rei)ortingo inilust I)e adopted.

Dui'ing the year 36 visits to various sectionlS of the State covering
over 7,00)0 miles have )een imaled to investigate 10 outbreaks of
diphtheria, 7 of smnallpox, 3 each of meningitis and malaria, 2 of
typ)hoid. tnd(l 1 each of dysentery, tuberculosis, and letharric en-
cephlalitis. In addition to tle above 5 conference's c'Ocernilg health
matters have been attended. (rra nd juries w'ere a((1lresse(l on1 three
occasions for the purpose of urging ulpoll thelli the a(loption of the
Ellis h1Calth law for their reslpeCtive counties.
The law requiring the reporting- of communical)le disease's in

Georgria is very incomip)lete.
Onl August 17, 1914, a law was estal)lislie(d creating a comintv l)oard

of health in each of the counties of the State, two member-s of said
boar-d htaving, membership by virtue of their offices. Th'lie third menm-
ber of this board was to be elected by the grand jury upon1 its next
session after the passage of stii(1 act.' Not inore thani )() per cent of
these county boamrdos have been completed so far.

In an effort to assist the county boards of health a circular letter
was addressed to every physician of the State early in Janluarly
calling attention to the incompleteness of the reports for tile calen-
clar year 1919 anti urging the necessity of thorough cooperation with
the State board of health to assist in the control of lpreveltabl)le dis-
eases. Letters were also addressed to all the county superintendents
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of schools who, according to law, were members of the county board
of health, inviting their attention to the law of 1914 and requesting
action in case their board had not been completed. Letters were also
addressed to mayors of the cities and towns, of the State requesting
information as to their boards of health. Only a fair proportion of
these letters were answered.

rlie reports received during the months of February, March, April,andl May ^were comnpiled by counties and congressional districts and a
eopy sent to the county and city boards of health, to newspapers ofthe State, and to all phiysicians in th0se counties making no reports
Tlhese reports carried a letter urging uLl)ol the health officials and the
l)hysicians the necessity of accurate and complete reporting. Inaddition the April.report was sent to every physician in the State.
There were reported during the year ending June 30, 59,777 cases

of communicable diseases, 36,251 of which were influenza. Influenza
casesomitted, there were 12,280 cases reported during the six months
January 1 to June 30, 1920, as against 11,346 for the preceding six
months July 1 to December 31. It is apparent that efforts to arouse
interest among thephysicians of the State harve resulted in practi-
cally no increase in the number of cases reported. This lack ofreports was evident from the first. It was felt that reporting could
never be satisfactory or materially improved unless more adequate
health regulations arelprovided.

In the 17 counties of the State having full-time commissioners of
hellthld reports have been better than in the other 138 counties, but
even in these they hiave been incomplete.
In view of the above, a tentativel)ill was drawnn fashioned after

the model morbidity law andlpresented to the State health officer with
the recommendation that an effort be made tolhave the sameenacted
into law at the session of the general assembly conventing in July.

INDIANA.

After studying the methods in use in this State relative to the col-
lection ofmorbidity reports, it was evident that in order to establish
an endemic index for exercising a, reasonable check on thelprevalence
of disease it would be necessary to secure better and more prompt
reports from the reporting units, since heretofore they were not re-
ceived until the end of each calendar month. The reports were of
value in ascertaining in which district unusual cases occurred, but of
little value in abatingaR i epidemic,a1s in most cases thepeak was
passed before the epidemic was brouglit to the attention of the local
health officer or State epidemiologist.

In view of this system monthly reporting was changed to a weekly
reporting system by means of a regulation passed by the State board
of health.

All county, city, and town health officersshall immediately copyinto their
transmissil)le(lisense recor(l book all reports ofsmallllpox, diphtheria, nllenl)ra-
nous croup, scarlet fever, measles, epidemicpioliomyelitis, cerebrospinal fever,

influenza,pneulmollia, tuberculosis,typhloi( fever,clickenlpox, and. whooping
cough. Every^ Saturday the original trflnsnlissible disease reports received by
all county and city health officers during thel)revious seven (lays shall be sent
to the Indiana State Board of1-lenith, along with a weekly prevalence card, giving
the number of each transmissible(lisensein~vil to the health officer tol)e
present within his jurisdiction.Ilealth. officersmiust send theirweeklypree -
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valence card along with the original transmissible disease reports received
(hiring the previous seven (lays to the county health officer having jurisdiction
not later than Thursday of each week. The weekly prevalence card must be
sent to the Indiana State Board of Health by the county alnd city health
*Offcers and to the county health officer by the town health officer, even if there
tire no transmissible diseases to report, stating this fact.

Pursuant to the passage of this rule the health officials in each dis-
trict were appointed as assistant collaborating epidemiologists of the
service and franked mailing cards were furnished these officials upon
,which physicians in their district reported communicable diseases.
The inaugiluration of this system has been of great assistance in-the
reporting of contagious diseases. It is second only to personal inter-
views with physicians and conferences with medical societies in pro-
ducing results. A-total of 7,470 reports were received from October,
1918, to May, 1919, in contrast to 29,659 for the p-eriod October, 1919,
to May, 1920.
An accurate check is kept on each reporting unit. Units whose re-

ports are delayed are notified at once. This has been a decided
stimulus to the reporting. At the present time there are two coun-
ties that are not reporting regularly, namely, Washington and Floyd
Counties.
An in(lex has not been established for two reasons-first, an index

based on previous reports would be of little value and would neces-
sarily have to be changed each month with the receipt of better re-
ports; second, the data for an endemic index is not available for more
than two years.
During the year the following epidemiological work was per-

formed: Diplhthieria, Richnmond, Winamaca; typhoid fever, Laporte,
Greenfield, Logansport, And rews, Veedersbuirg; smallpox, Williams-
port, Linden, 'Monticello; sanitary survey, Thorntown, Industrial
Village, Orphan Home, Hammond, Greencastle.

Lecture es were delivered at Indiana University concerning epi-
deniiology, vital statistics, and school hygiene.

L,1OUTTSIANTA.

The service officer assigned as epidemiologic aide to Louisiana. was
detailed shortly after to New Orleans to assist in the plague eradica-
tive work there.

MARYLAND.

Upon being detailed to Mkaryland, the service epidemiologic aid(
held a, conference with the State health officer. Although rather re-
liable morbidity data were available for the 11-year period 1908 to
1918, tabulatlons by disease. county, and month had not been made.
Such tabulations were made at once.
The data for Baltimore City available at the State department of

health were not sufficiently complete to permit proper tabulations.
The county), tabulations were completed during September. The
calculations of the endemic index showing an endemic numerical
standard for eachldisease, county and month, was completed in No-
vember and submitted to the State health officer for approval.
Due to a change in personnel in the bureau of communicable dis-

eases it was not possible to apply the endemic index as a part of the
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routine of this bureau until January 1, 1920. Since that time it
has been in use continually as a standard of county and State
endemicity with very satisfactory results. A clerk was assigned to
keel) a daily recor(l of morbidity reports, comparing current reports
with the endemic standards. These daily tabulation sheets were
angl11le(Ml in such a,: manner as to show not only the dalte of occurrence,
l)iit the exact location of reported cases. In this manner, this clerk
is al)le to imme(liately notify the chief of the division of commun-

icable (liseases not only concerning undlLIe morbidity, but its loca-
tion or locations.

Sufficient data cocer'lling the accuracy and value of the endemic
index in larvlan(l lhnae alrea(ly been obtained to show that, with the
e:xcel)tioll of typ)hoidl fever, it is a munch more reliable indicator of
en(lemicitv than the -actuarial method, which has been used by the
State (lep)a rtmentl of health. It ha,s a11n important additional a(ldvan-
tage in that it shows enclemic stanldards not only for the State-ex-
clusive of Baltimore ('ity-but for the individual counties as well.
Morbidity reports for tie entire year of 1919 Aind the first six months
of 192() have already1leen plotted t-aginst, these in(lexes. Tle com-
p)ariso0 of the ind(ex and incidence curves appears to be rather satis-
factorv. The( in(lexes are apparently in need of (corrections of only
siall 'magnitu(le, with the exceltionl of those for typhoid fever.
These must, be corrected sharply (lownwar(l, (Ille to the steadli de-
cline in typhoid monirbidity in counties of A1aryland il the plist 10
years. The (liscrepancy 'in the inldexes for ty)phoid fever is on

-account of the und(le inlAuence of the greater iuiiinber of typhoid cases

in former years. as compared with latter years, ill the caileclationl of
these indexes. It is I)elieved that when the figures have 1)Cen ob-
tained for the remaining months of 1920, the typhoid in(lexes call be,
corrected to rather anl accurate (legi'e-e either by airbitraril makinr
a horizontal decrease il all typhoid indexes, or by takiinr a five-
year median including thefigures for the last two vearl'.
1he endemic index is also being use(l in the field b)y the State(is-

trict health officers an(l b) (llite a few county health oflicer-s. Their
reports of its lise,so fal, . indicate that it has a distinct value in their
routine fied(l work.
Weekly telegral)hic reports were not atteml)ted until it w'as con-

sidere(l probable that these reports wo'd11(l be a(lolpteC( as a roltille
measure by the u)rlleaout of communicablediseasess. On .Jallilrv 1,
1920, these. reports were begun and(l havel)een continue(l since.

Onl November 20, in response toa1I request fromthle State hl(' thI
officer. tem pora rv headquarters were establised atliagerstownfor
feld(ludt in Washington Couity. This section, although one of the
richest in the State, shows mllchi higher endemic indexes for several
of the moreiml)ortant communicablediseasess than the State average.
Washington County has alpopulationu of ap)p)roximately 6(0,00()0; its
total taxablel)asis is over $47*(100,00()0 ;itA largest town'1,Ilaglerstown,
has a population of over 28,000, with taxable basis of over$D19,500,-
000. The colintll health organization consists of alpart-time poorly

pOai( country health oflicer and one old man, w'ho is em-ployed to

CarryOut fiumimigations. Hagerstown has no city health officer, conse-
quently the responsibility of this officedevolves upon the county
health officer.
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Hagerstowln hls two health orolinances administere(l by the chief
of police. (One is an inadequate milk ordinance and the other a
nuisance .- rdinance. The imilk samples are examined by a bacte-
riologist who is the owner of a biochemical laboratory.
The citizen's health coininittee of Hagerstown, a groui1p of repre-

selntative business and(l professiolnal mell, has endea'olred to better the
health con(litionS Since organization in 1917. A campaign for a city
health dep~lrtnient Avas conidticted in MAlay, 1919, witlh no results.
Tlie 'Washington County lPiblic Ilealt h Association hlas ma i nta inHed(
1 p)llblic-lhealtlh inurlse in IlagerstoNii anl Waslhington Colunlt for
the past seven years. Tlhroiigh this nuiirse lpractical (lemonstl'ations
of local health needs were mnade. In the 192() campaign for funds

I)lblic approval wasn granted this association by a stli)scriltion of
over $5,000. After joint conferences with the citizen's health comi-
mittee a1nd the service office' the association established tuberculosis
anl(l baby welfare clinics and employed an1 a(ldlitional plublic-liealthl
nurse. 14'fforts to establish a joint health department for the city
an(l county resulted in the voting of a city budget of $1,950 and a
county budget of $2,350. Although these appropriations are too
small for adequate health protection, yet w^ith their aid efforts are
to be made to arouise )bll)lic sentiments to the ne(l for lar(rer sums.
Already clinics for diseases of the ear, nose, anid throat andi for
dental work have been arranged.
Upon request the service officer acte(1 as chlairinan of the Red Ciross

health committee inl Washiingtoll Colinty to investigate local reanlth
conditions relative to ma king (lefinite recominmen(lationis for their
improvelent.

A (lemolistnation inl _lotting the exact location of commnitilicable
diseases reportedly in Fredlerick and 'Washington- Couinties has been
coniduted, the " block system " b)einga uised instead of spot maps.
County geological maps laid off in blocks, app)roXimattly 4- by 6

miles, arIe used ; each of these blocks are subdivided into nine sinialer
blocks, which are lettered from A fo 1. In thie field office daily
records are kept as to the location of cases by block nuiilber andl
letter, together with case numbers and dates of occurrence. This
record requires one tabulation sheet for each disease for the two
counties each month. Chronological and relationships
are -apparent at a glance. This method not only furnishes valuable
current information, but providesl)ermanenIt recorlls for future luse
in the location of endemic foci.
During January, February, nld MNarchi 26 cases of smallpox were

investigated at flageistown. Trhe primnay source of infection of
the first two cases could notl)eatscertainied. The )rilarY soulllr(e of
infection for the remaining series of cases was an unreported case
of smallpox in thel)erCson of a railroaol bmrakeman, whose runil was
between Hagerstown,Ald., and Sheniandoah, Va. This manI all)-
plarently contracted smallpox froin aease at Shlenandoahi, with whoim
he had been closely associated. Thisinformationwast forwarded to
the State health officer of Virginia. Three additional casesappeared
in the home of thisl)rakeman in Hagerstoiv'n. All thie cases wevre
mild, and none were reported,
A young white woman, who) %vas called in tonurlseone ofthese cases.

contracted the disease, and was the first reported case. Contacts
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with these patients had been so numerous that they themselves had
no idea as to the number, and before the epidemic could be controlled
it was necessary to examine between 1,200 and 1,300 knowvi contacts
of secondary cases and resort to wholesale vaccination. During the
investigations several interesting cases of suspected variolous erup-
tion -was seen, also one aspirin eruption, one bromosis, and one case
of eczema complication chickenpox.
On Miay 19 a request was received from the State health officer to

proceed to Ocean City, Md., to assume charge of control measures
in a smallpox outbreak. Twelve cases had been reported from this
town, which is a summer resort-with a constant population of about
1,000 persons. It was learned that about 5,000 summer visitors stop
tit Ocean City for varying periods each season. Since the season
wias about to open the situation was very serious. A compulsory
vaccination or(linance was quickly passed and assistance was ren-
deredi the local health officer in the vaccination of the entire popltla-
tion of the town. No new cases developed following this campaign.
Epidemiologic data obtained indicated that the source of infection
in these cases was Sussex County, Del.
Ten typhoid investigations have been conducted during the year,

and the following sources of infection were indicated by the epi-
demliologic andi bacteriologic evidence obtained:

1. Three chronic carriers, all white women. They gave definite
history of typhoid fever, in one case one year ago, in another three
years ago, and in the other 17 years ago. All three carriers showed
typical bacilli in the feces, the bacteriological examinations being
inadle by the State bacteriologist of IMaryland.

2. Two, polluted water supplies.-
3. One out-of-State contact (Mechanicsburg, Pa.).
4. One contact with an unreported case of typhoid on. a dairy

farm.
5. Three incorrect dia noses: (a) Post operative sepsis; (b) acute

particular rheumatism; pertussis complicated by a heavy infection
with ascaris lumbricoides.

Im-estigation of the past history of the typhoid carrier mentioned
above, who had typhoid 17 years ago, shows that she probably has
been the source of infection in iS cases of typhoid fever occurring
over a period of years, at Romney, IV. Va., where she kIept a boarding
house. This information was received through the city health officer
of Cumberland, Md., which is at present the place of residence of
this woman.
In December, 1919, a scarlet fever investigation was conducted at

Hood College, located at Frederick, AMd. A student of this college
had developed a typical case. The local health officer allowed 315
students to return to their homes without any physical examination
or other precautionary measures. The addresses of these students
were forwarded to the State health officer. It was found necessary
to notify the State health officers of 11 other States in whose juris-
diction students of this college resided. No information was received
concerning secondary cases among the students, if any sueh did
dlemelop.
In February a similar incident occurred at St. James College, St.

James, Washington County. In this case thel principal closed the
school before the armival of the local health officers. The students,
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65 in number, were allowed to return to their homes without physical
examination or other p)recaultiona ry ineastres. The'State health
officer considered it a(lvisable to notify the State health authorities
of 10 Eastern States in whose jurisdiction students of this school
resided. Information was received concerningil only one secondary
case. This case developed in a student of the school who had re-
turned to his homne in Essex County, N. Y. It is understood that
other sources of infection had el)en eliminated in the investigation of
this case by the New York authorities.
Two -other scarlet fever investigations were made in order to clear

up the diagnosis iii three suspected cases. Two of these cases had
typical scarlet fever. The remaining case, froml epidemiological and
clinical evidence, wvas dia nosed as Germanmeasles.
Two diphtheria. investigatiOons wee madle during the year. In

the first it was found that the father of a large family was a chronic
carrier of virtulent diphtheria bacilli. In the course of three months
there were six cases in this famail)y with three deaths. The first
fatal case, a boy 5 years of age, did nott receive medical attention
until about 72 hours after the onset. The other two fatal cases
were twins 11 months of age and both mnarantic; they died in spite
of large doses of nantitoxin. The carrier was isolatecd for over two
months before a series of negative cultures could be obtained. His
tonsils were markedly diseased, and it was inferred that their condi-
tion was the cause of his carrying diphtheria bacilli; lhe refused to
have his tonsils removed. r

The remaining investigation slowed eight cases of suspected diph-
theria in one family at one time. The primary source of infection
in this case was not learned. The clinical appearance of these cases,
together with the absence of any marked temperature, indicated
Vincent's angina. Repeated bacteriological examinations showed
diphtheria bacilli and streptococi, buit no spirilla or fusiform. bacilli.
About two weeks after the original investigation one patient, a little
girl 3 years of age, developed vulvall diphtheria nnd died in spite
of large doses of antitoxin. All the other cases recovered.
One case of suspected poliomyclitis was investigated in May.

This child, 3 months of age, did not show clinical evidence of
poliomyelitis. The history and examination of the case indicated
general convulsions of intestinal origin, complicated by a cerebral
hemorrhage as the cause of spastic weakness present in the. right arm
and leg. Subsequent history tended to substantiate this conclusion.
Two bills were introduced in the Maryland Legislature-in ses-

sion during January, February, and March, 1920-which had a bear-
ing on local health organization. One, known as the "town bill,"
authorizingmodern health organization in cities and towns of 10,000
population and over, -where charter provision does not already au-
thorize such organization, was passed by the legislature.
The other bill, known as the" county, bill," was intended to remove

antiquated restrictions on county, health organization and to au-
thorize payment of salaries suffliciently large to employ full-time
county health officers. This bill failed to pass.
Arrangements have been made recently for detailed interstate noti-

fication between the State of Pennsylvania and the State of Mary-
land, which so far haveprovTen very satisfactory. It has been found
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that Certain sections of this State, p)articularly those where (dirying
Is anl important iu(lllstry. are, unless v'ery carefully watcllhe(l, 1)0-
tenltial SouI'ces of (lanelr to 'ollslimerl's il) a(jacenlt districtss and
States. 1h(' eity, of Al ashingtoll, for instance, is al large consumer
of linilk l)lo(11d(eed ill a (liStr'ict ill Fre(derick County, which all)p)eaLs
to b)e a chrollic SCrlt-fe1vr foculls. TIle salme ('on(lition appliCs to
Baltisore Ohit.
1) e to the linsatisfactory con(lition of comminunlcab diseasee reg-

latiolns ill the State of Mainland, the rel)ort of the Amliericall Public
1eaiteh A association coniminittee onl stanldiar(l regulations concerning
control of communicable diseases (Reprint 4315 P. Tl. R., Oct. 12
1917) wNals slbmlilitted to a conference' of (leputy ,,State health officers
illn .Jlanuary. Sollme of thle deputies had(l tirea(ly isel this rel)ort for
reference. R1egrulatiolls (drawn II ill sich legal form as to be effec-
ti ve ulnd(lel thle provisions of the nlarylallad law, and at the same time
ellmbodying thel)lilcipl)les set forthl ill the al)ove-nentiolled report,
were prepared by the chief of the lureaull of comnlnmunicable diseases
a iid the (lel)dpartment attorney. Tlhese regulations will be published
in the neat' future as commnnitiicable diseasee reglulations of the State
del)a rtment of health.

MAlSSACIT SE'1"1'S.

- -1lhe-serVice elide iiologic aide for Massachusetts commenced active
work ill October. Upoll ilnvesti(ration of the (livisioI of (cOlmlmllnlli-
cable diseases it wa'Is found that thie' local health agents who are in
direct c(mmn01llllication with the health conditions of the people are

ill too 1IlN! instances illell without. any medical e(Ilaeation or sanitary
training1. 'The (lep)alrtment haus oill :.dvisory (olntrol- over the ap-
pointiment of these health agents.

To() i (nirlese 'the cooJ)(e1ation bet ween these agents and the State
board of health, th1e board has appointed eight disti'ict health officers
ill eight (listi'icts ComIp)rising the State. These mnen establish rela-
tlollS Witll thle g(renltS ill theit' respective districts andi stand ready
to assist or' ad(lise whenever called upon. They foi'm a link con-
lnectilln the a('tivities of the local depai'tmnents with the State depart-
mellt of health, w'ith charitable and indlulstrial organlizations, health
leaguleS (suIchl aIs the antitubei'cuulosis aind child w^efare leagues), and
all other health workers. They have an extensive work which pre-
vents them frequently from making detailed investigations of small
local outbreaks or intemesting cases which so often are the fore-
runners of el)i(demics. *The districtt health oflicelr oc(aslionally meets
with d iflicultv where a'n investination involves somie other district
or State. It ltherefore seemed appropriateainll( advantageous to have
all officer who could be called u)pon ait any time foi' such investigation
in nil or all parts of the State or adjoining States. Such a l)osition
could best be filled by the service officer.

Attention was directed to (liphtheria, which seemed to have too
high an endemiicity. Especially was this true in the Connecticut
Valley district. which was ait tlat timie without a districtt health
officer. For this investigation headquarters were moved to Spring-
field to be onl the ground and yet available for special (hity as if in
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Boston. So far studies of diphtheria liave been completed in Belcher-
town, Chicopee, and Westfield.
At the same time as these diphtheria studies, lectures and ad-

dresses on health matters were delivered before various organizations.
Investigations were made concerning a snalllpox case necessitating
a trip to New York City and a conference with the service officer in
charge of Ellis Island; a cerebrospinal meningitis case in an im-
migrant, necessitating a trip to Providence, R. I., and conferences
with the service officer there an(l the State health officer; an anthrax
infection, clue to a shavingu brush, involving a trip to New York City
to inspect the factory loft and conferences with the State and city
health departments; and a mosquito survey of Provincetown, Mass.,
with a view to their possible eradication.

It seems probable that in the future there will, be more calls for
such investigations, especially those which will involve others New
England States. It is expected that through such work evlen better
cooperation between the health departments of these States and
Massachusetts may result.

.MISSISSIPPI.

The service officer assigned as epideemiologic aide to Mississippi
was detailed shortly after to New Orleans to assist in the plagpe
eradication work there.

OHIO.

Upon assumption of duties as epideemiologic aide in *JillY, 1919,
about 2,300 health officers were found. The Hughes act, Which be-
came a law on April 17, 1919, contemplated the replacement of this
large group of health officers by a smaller number, llot over 160, of
well qualified full-time officials, appointed under the civil service and
assisted by one or more nurses, clerks- etc. The State organization,
under this law, which was to become operative 1January 1, 1920, was
nearing completion when on December 18, 1919, the Hutghies act nwis
amended by the Griswold nct. This removed the civil-service reqtlii'e-
ments of the Hughes act, made optional the employment of full1-time
health officers, removed the requirement that. they be physicians in
the case of cities, made optional the employment of public-.heatth
nurses, etc. These changes and others made necessary in the creation
;f city and general health districts so altered conditions as to cause
considerable confusion and delay in the appointmellt of health officers.
Since January 1, however, appointments have been manlCl from time
to time until at present there are 147 health commissioners. Only
five counties and one city are without health commissioners. Of the
)resent commissioners 143 have been appointed as assistant collabo-
rating epidemiologists.
Endemic indexes based onl the monthlly reported cases for the pre-

ceding five years were established for typhoid fever, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, measles, whooping cough, and smallpox. These were
preparedl in graph form showing the miniimunm, median, and maxi-
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muim number of monthly reported cases for the 80 cities of Ohio.
These indexes have not been kept in operation due to lack of per-
sonnel in the statistical division.
A plan for the establishment of endemic indexes in the offices of

the various commissioners of health has decided advantages. As soon
as the routine of these various offices is running smoothly this matter
will be taken up -with the State department of health to have a fewv
of the counties and cities install such indexes.
Epeideiologic investigations were miade in the State as follows:

Ouitbreaks of typhoid fever at Warren, Lima, Richwood; of dysen-
tery at Spencerville; food poisoning at Columbus and Mlansheld;
botulism at Alliance and Canton; scarlet fever at Lancaster; smalll-
I)ox at Mansfield ; milk sickness at AWest Salem; diarrhea, at Hills-
booro; the milk situation at. Limna; and the typhoid situation at Al-
liance.

Considerable laboratory investigations were made of botulism
from canned ripe olives and Eupatorium Ageratoides as a cause of
milk sickness.

WISCONSIN.

The efforts in Wisconsin were directed almost entirely toyvard
improving the methods of communicable disease control. -It was
recogilized that complete morbidity registration, which affords local,
State, and Federal health departments the opportunity of knowing
whien, where, and under what conditions communicable diseases

are occurring," is a prime-factor in controlling these illnesses. Con-
seqiently it. was the constant endeavor to stimulate the notification
ot disease and lpiovide means of visualizing the results.
'nc wisconsin statutes governing health activities are strong, but

require more vigorous enforcement to afford a great measure of pro-
tect ion.
A study made of past and present reports of communicable dis-

eases resulted in the establishment of medium endemic indexes based
111)011 monthly reports collected since January 1914 It was then
deemed necessary to devise a means of displaying these points
glraphically as well as indicating the total number of cases of each
Disease reported monthly.

)rs. 1-litclhcock and Carey of the Massachusetts State board of health
dIescribe(d nimetliod whereby in(1exes and total cases could be dis-
pllaye(l on clock dials, the lands of the clock being used to indicate
tl)ese p)oilltS. (See the American Jouirnal of Puiblic Health, p. 355,
May, 1919.) The use of the thlermometric device for representing
thie n ll)Cnr of reported cases in Wisconsin is an adaption of the
clock (dial metlhod.

In a(lIlition to the establishment of endemic indexes, other means
of gra11liically representing collected information were devised.

1. Comparisons were made of annual death rates per 100,000 popu-
lation for communicable (diseases occurring in the State of Wisconsin
and theIreg-istration area of the IJnited States. When these data,
were recordled graphically it was discovered that the death rates in
Wisconsin with the exception of scarlet fever were invariably lower
thlan for the registration area.
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2. By means of a series of colored charts the number of cases of
el('h coMMnllicable dlisease reported from the city of Milwaukee and
the remainder of the State were compared. It was found that nearly
as many cases were reported from Milwaukee as from the remainder
of the State. The seasonal prevalence of the diseases was especially
well known.

3. W11hile the " indexometers " gave it fair conception of the cur-
rent 'monthly prevalence of communicable diseases it was felt that
there was need of showing howmany cases were being reported from
specified localities in the State. Accordingly there, was prepared a
large board on -%which the names of the places reporting the number of
cases notified could be placed beneath each of tlhe principal communi-
cable dliseases. T1his bulletin board served to keep the entire central
staff of the State board of health posted with regard to thc extent and
location of these illnesses.

4. Charts showing the monthly endemic median indexes of mor-
tality and morbidity wvere likewise prepared and compared. These
charts showed that more deaths than cases of pulmonary tuberculosis
and cerebro-spinal meningitis were reported, while other diseases
were relatively incompletely reported.
The necessity for improved morbidity registration having been

demonstrated, especially in so far as the practicing physicians were
concerne(l, attempts were made to arouse the medical profession to a
realization of its responsibilities. Three articles dealing with tlhiw
subject wN~ere prepared and published in the Wisconsin State Medical
'Journal, whIlhl reaches practically the entire profession in the State.
TIlhe titles of these articles were:

I; " High Fatality Rates of Communicable lDiseases; anll Indication
of Incomplete Morbid(lity Registration in Wisconsin," December, 1919.

2. " 'ime Need for Imp)rosVed Morbidity Registration in AW isconsin,"
January, 1920.

3. ''lealthi by Mail; A New System of Communicable Disease
Control," February, 1920.
Four speakers appeared before the following county medical so-

cieties and disccusse(l various phases of public health administration:
A\slhland, Bayfield, Iron; Barron, Polk, Washburn, Sawyer, Burnett;
Cii ippewXa; 1ane; Eau Claire; Douglass; Jefferson; LaCrosse
Pierce; Price, Taylor; Racine; Rusk; St. Croix; Trempeleali, Jack-
son, Buiffalo.
In order to illustrate the manner in which the rec-ords 'nre ViSi-

alizedi in MHadison at smaill working model of all "if(leXOlimeteI " was
shown at the meetings, -while samples of the report cai(l5 vere dis-
tributed among those present. TIhe societyN meetings wee sUmalv111y
wvell attended.
Ten audiences of school children anld women's clubs were a(ldresse(l

on " The methods of controlling communicable diseases."
At the request of the State health officer the service offi(cer was (lesifr-

nated as rel)resentative of the State board of heialtlh to sev-e as a
member of the sanitation advisory comlnittee to ineet wvith thle salli-
tary engineer of the industrial comimision. TIhis committee hel(d fi\ve
meetings for the l)lp1pose of formulating, rules for enforcing, tlie newv
State law which makes occllpational diseases coinpcnlsal)iv. lstiles
covering the ventilation of work )laces were adopte(l and other
phases of industrial hygiene discussed.
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In order to reduce, if possible, the infant mortality ifi the State
three pam)lhlets of the "Keep vell" series issued b thet service;
"Breast Feeding Her Baby," "Bottle Feeding He1r Babies,"
" Motherhood "were sent to each mother in the State. when the birth
of her child had beenl reported to the State board of health. With
the booklet was sent the usual certificate of birth registration. One
thousand Public Health Service reprints, " Control of Communicable
Diseases " were issue(l to health officers and physicians ill the State.
Ten articles dealing with the l)revention. and control of small-

pox, scarlet fever, measles, whooping cough, and similar subjects were
prepared for l)ul)lication in newspapers. Forecasts of disease pirev-
alence and reviews of Jast disease occurrence were also prel)are( and
plll)lishel. A number of articles were l)reparedl for the quarterly bul-
letin of the State board of health.

Studies were made, of an outbreak of diphtheria in Argyle and
diarrheal affection in Lone Rock and Ilaywa r(l.
As an aid in securing more compl)lete morbidity registration the

service plan of using franked lost cards for reportinLg colnlnunical)le
diseases was l)ut into operation. Ca r(1s for sulbimiittling weekly
summaries were sent to 1,500 local health officers in communities hav-
ing less than 750 population each. Approximately 200 additional
health officers in places having more than 750pl)ol)ulation wNvere apl)-
)ointed assistant collaborating e pidemioogists in thle Public Health
service. In the latter localities l)hysicians are required to rel)ort to

the health officer oln the individual case cards while the health officer
submits the usual weekly summary to the State health office' in Madi-
son. After the local health officers lhne transcribed the infornma-
tion from the physicians cards the cards are forwarded to Madison
for compilation and1(1 study.

In so far as the improvement of morbidity reistration. in Wiscon-
sin is concerned definite results have been achieved. TLhe "indexo-
meters " show that the total number of cases of smuallpox, chicken-
pox, measles, and whooping cough have consistently exceeded all
previous records, while considerable increases in other disease have
likewise been recorded. This does not necessarily .imply that there
has been an increased prevalance of these diseases but rather that
more complete reports have been forthcoming.
At present the activities are as follows:
1. Weekly, summaries of cases of communicable diseases are re-

ceived from -approximately 1,000 local health officers.
2. The number of cases of each communicable disease are recorded

on a clhart. Subtotals are also kept and the chart is renewed
monthly.

3. The " indexometers " are moved each dlay to record the additional
cases rel)orted during the day.

4. A pih chart is kept to show the number of cases and l)laces
from which communicable diseases are reported.

5. A graph is kept to show the weekly number of cases of coin-
municable diseases reported from the city) of AMilwaukee alone and
from the remainder of the State.

6. Individual reports of communicable diseases received from phy-
sicians in 17 principal cities of Wisconsin are tabulated and studied.
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7. The number of cases of communicable diseases occurring in
counties, by cities, villages and townships therein, are compiled and
transferred to a bound book which serves as a permanent record.

8. Weekly detailed reports of the number of cases and locations
of cases are prepared and sent to deputy State health officers.

9. A weekly telegraphic report is prepared and sent to the Stir-
geon General of the Public Health Service.

10. Monthly summaries of conimnunicable diseases are prepared
and forwarded to the Public Health Service.

11. Special reports on poliomyelitis are sectired froin physicians
and forwarded to the Public health Service.

12. Special charts are prel)aredl and data secured for public health
speakers and other persons desiring specific information.

CONTIROL OF INTERSTATE WATER SUPPLIES.

The policy of utilizing existing State machinery for control of
water supplies used in interstate traffic was followed during the
year. The obligation to examine and certify these supplies is placed
on the service by Congress, but to avoid duplication of work it seems
wise to encourage and develop sanitary engineering divisions in
States to the limit of their possibilities for furnishing the basic
data for the certificates.
Where State engineering machinery does not exist, or is inade-

quate, service assistance has been given so that a double service hasr
been rendered; the necessary data upon which to base certificates of
quality have been secured, and divisions of sanitary engineering have
been established or strengthened in such States.
The great majority of municipal supplies are used by interstate

carriers and hence come under service jurisdiction. As a result the
check maintained results in correction of defects and improvement
in nearly all water supplies.
The certification of the purity of water provided for drinking and

culinary purposes by common carriers engaged in interstate com-
merce has been carried out during the year with encouraging success
in accordance with the revised procedure adopted following approval
by the State and Territorial Health Officers' Conference, June 4,1919.
The experience of the past year has shown definitely that recent
modifications in the administration of the certification plan tend to
more effective cooperation of the State boards of health with the
United States Public Health Service.
The procedure inaugurated at the commencement of the fiscal

year includes the following main provisions:
1. The railroad officials, who are intrusted with the responsibility

of selecting suitable water supplies and providing equipment for
handling the water, are required now to direct a request semiannually,
in January and July, for the certification of water supplies to the
Surgeon Oeneral of the United States Public Health Service and to
the State health officer having immediate jurisdiction.

2. Only State health authorities are recognized in cooperating in
the supervision of these supplies by furnishing data for the prepars-
tion and issuance of the certificates to be approved -by the Surgeon
General.
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3. Provision is ina(le for greater elJasticity with varying classes of
slpl)plies ill thle requirements for dIetailed field surveys and comlpre-
hensive analytical tests for (leciding 11p)O1n the safety of a water sup-
ply),. BecaucsC of these, changes iii the form of the certificate, the data
oil w:iter 511))1lies olta iiied by the States canll be noted thereon.

4. Provision was maeiC in *January for the issuance of temporary
provisional certificates permitting tentative ulse by the common car-
riers of water s51)l)lies where tile major sanitary re(luirements for
safe wateraire fulfilled yet, because, of (certain minordetails, iminrove-
mneit(S U rerecesssa ry to Fenll('e Some 1)Ossibility of pollution.

']le sul)pervision exerted l)yT tile United State.s lPlul)1ic -ealth Service
ill cooperatioll with the Stalte boards of health over water supplies
i1se(I in interstate traffic has )eeCli pro(llictive of three important
features.

1. Material aid is freqiient]'y furnished the States in tile supervi-
sion of local watersultlies. 'Vlhe extent of this aid canl be es-timated
roughly by the fact that T2 per cent of tile sllupplies requiring certifica-
tion are used locally.

2. Assist Utice is ren(lereld a majority of timc States of tlhe( establish-
ment of moreo adequate control over the water supl)ies through this
cool)Oe'ation. This has been repeatedly emphasized to the Public
Health Service in. correspondence from the State Ilealth officers and
from acknowledgments made in tile reports of the State boards of
health.

:3. Th cooperation of tile States has involved considerable extra
effort and] time of the State board of health engineering and labora-
tory forces. In certain instances the.extra activities incurred l)y tile
State forces have appeared unwarranted as State functions.

hllese considerations have shown. that it will becorne increasingly
necessary, until the State supervision of public and private water
sup)plics is much furrther developed throughout the Nation, for the
Public Health Service to extend its forces in the supervision of water
s1uplies entering into interstate commerce. Aside from the responsi-
bility of the service for the safety of drinking -water supplied the
traveling public, the intensive activities in the certification of inter-
state suljpl'ies will be of great value to the various States in the de-
velopment of local expert supervision over public water supplies.
When it is seen that certificates are required for 4,673 places where

water is used for interstate purposes as reported during the year, and
only 50 per cent have been certified covering the sanitary status of
the water supply, it is realized that much is yet to be accomplished in
this field. S
Of 2,354 certificates issued during the year 2,111, or 90 per cent,

certified the supply meeting the required standards of purity.
As in preceding years, in every case where a supply is reported as

failing to meet the required standard of purity, except when tem-
porary provisional certificates are issued, the use of the supply for
drinking or culinary purposes in interstate traffic is immediately
ordered discontinued, and appropriate placards placed.
The following table summarizes by States the statistics concerning

the certification. of these water supplies:
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I__Souirces of water supply.

State.

Aal~abana...........
A.rlzou"a............
Arkansas...........
Callfornia...........
Colorado.

Connlecticut .........
D)elaware...,..i.....District of columia.

Florida............
Oeorgiai............
Tdalo.............

Kansas............
Kentuck ...........

Louidsiauih...........
Maineo............
Maryland ..........
Massachusetts.........

Mituile.9ota..........
Mississ"ippi..........

Montana...........

Nobras.ka...........
Novada ...........

Nowv Jersey..........

Now York..........
North Carolina........
North D~akota........

Oklahoma..........

Oregon............
Pohlusylvanill........

South Carolina........
South D)akota..... .

Tennessee..........

Texas.........
Utah.........

Vermiont...........
Virginia........ ...

West VIrglinia.....
WINsconsrin.......
Wyoming..........

Total.......
Average........

timid-

23'

45

.56

31
17'

6

56

70

27

5'is
.19
415
61t
32

39

.12

66

35

25

I19
25

10

28

38

9

99

50

20

70
30

.12

131

4

36

1

27

90

1 1

20

49

35

2

411
8

1,8741
38

Rail-

Pri- roadl
vate. coin -

1Paiiies.

6

31 217
3! 22

11 13

I I

To t II.

53

70

457
19

6

2 Ii 83

1! 20 484

3' 23 71

26 95

6~ 19 57
27 67

I1 97

II 30

2. 44

3 11I
I 39 7

3I 36 69

.!... 27$ 52

4 34

4 '1

2 12! 23

37 1iii
11I 66

I, 20 16(

1I 91
31 (11

6.312 66 212

I1 3

I

72 2,9 2
219 76

3 I

Pr
Certiflcates.

Nuin- Periof-
bocr ofr lod

rallroaid raiplroa(1 p ly slpp

'crtl- S tIMS- (I1101I tife. factory'. lifted1.

70 61 40 3 27
56 If 49

97 7 55

116 61 71 3j 42

71 2 2 ..... 69

27 ...............V 27

13 Gil 6 3' 4

12 681 8 .. . . .

119 41 49 70

162 40 62..1 97

60 50 19 11 20

177 81 12) 15, 33

1515 3 1 4 103

1171 76 63 26 24
730 6 98 5!, 33

36 13 35

II 12 141 100...W

-to 86 37 !'ii
6 1 3 1 20 .4

198 45 77 13

120 412 4 1 70

62, 26 16W...... 46

136 35 46 1

3.1 82 27 6

80 85 5.5 13 12

2 1 57 12 .....i 9

M6 Xl1 29 7

76! 91 66 5)
25 40 10 ....

220 I16 36

100 -12 412
81 73 413 1 6, 22

219 77 152 17 50

85~ 41 25 I1I 49

82 413 3.1 47

290 45 1 18 2 160

12 67 - 8 .. . . .
4

37 241 1 42

48' 2.5 12 36

94 66 48 32

296, 49 1.13 4 149

I 9 42 . .. .
11

31 88 25 2i

43 73 .11 41

121, 26 31 ..... 0D
73 55 32 3
9S; 39 28 1ii 59

18 44 10

4,673 ..... 2,111 213 I2,319
95 50' 43 4 4

As it has been recognized that the most effective inethioi for

improving the, control over water supplies itsed in interstate traffic
is to aid the States directly in properly supervising all water supl-
plies of public import, the available means for furnishing such

assistance by the service hafve been utilized to the utmost. Fuirther-

mnore, the establishment and development of strong divisions of sani-

tation for the control of water, sewage, and other public-health
engineering problems is, together with the development of State

communicable-disease divisions, the most potent means to-day at the

disposal of the Federal Government for the prevention of interstate

spread of disease.

Very largely as a result of the recent activities of the service in

this field, new sanitary engineering divisions have commenced to

function in the supervision of sanitary works in eight States where
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none had been functioning previous to November. In a number of
other States the activities of these divisions have become more effec-
tive through the cooperation of the Federal bureau. With energetic
support of these activities by the Public Health Service, the possi-
bilities of nation-wide sanitation will within a decade become realiza-
ble in this country.
During the fiscal year the Public Health Service gave direct aid

to 1I States by furnishing the services of trained sanitary engineers
to build up the engineering work of the State health departments.
As the demands for this work were numerous, the assistance ex-
tended could not be prolonged in instances where additional value
from further aid would undoubtedly have been obtained. On an
average the service engineer was able to remain from four to six
montlhs before new exigencies necessitated his detail to another State.

Trhe engineering aid from the service to the State board of health
of Kentucky was continued from the. previous fiscal year. Associate
Sanitary 1Vngineer C. N. Harrub made investigations of several
water supplies which had been suspected as being unsafe, and in
detailed reports pointed out the deficiencies and desirable improve-
ments. At Maysville, Ky., where a particularly high typhoid rate
l)crsisted., due to the unprotected water supply, the emergency relief
measures feasible under the circumstances were determined and in-
stalled. Due to demands from other States the engineer had to be
withdrawn from Kentucky in August, but in the early part of Oc-
tober thle appeal for the assistance of an engineer to Rentucky was
again complied with, as typhoid epidemics were reported in several
towns of that State. During November and Deceober part-time as-
sistance of a service engineer was furnished to Kentucky. From
January until the end of the fiscal year Asst. Sanitary Engineer
A. E. norman was detailed full time to act as State sanitary engi-
neer. Valuable work in the investigation of water and sewage sys-
tems, as well as several typhoid outbreaks, was accomplished by this
engineer. Plans of new waterworks systems for a number of cities
were reviewed and recommendations for proper action were made to
the State health officer. At present arrangements have been pro-
Yidled by the State health board for the appointment of their own
engineer, so that the continuance of the service engineer at this
station will not be necessary for more than a short time.

'rue cooperative work in sanitary engineering control in Tennessee
wascommenced on July 9, 1919, by Associate SanitaryEngineer
C.AM. Baker, this State being without any sanitary engineering per-
sonnel. In SeptemberthiA engineer was replaced by Associate Sani-
tary Engineer C. N. Harrub. Because of serviceefforts in organiz-
incr the sanitary engineering work in this State, the State board of
health has commenced to function in this field. During the year in-
vestigntions were made by the service engineer of 55 watersupplies,
34 sewerage systems, 5 typhoid outbreaks, and 2 institutions. Im-
provements were instituted at 12 of the waterworks, 5 of thesew-
erage systems in connection with one of the typhoid outbreaks, and
at one of the State institutions. Communities in this State have
readily availed themselves of the services of the engineer and have
instituted the recommended improvements where necessary.

Direct assistance in the supervision of sanitary works of public
imlport was extended to the State Board of Health of Arkansas.
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Upon the completion of the survey of State control over public water
supplies at the end of the fiscal year 1919,. a sanitary engineering
division with a qualified sanitary engineer as director was established
by the board. Associate Sanitary Engineer S. Pincus was dletailed to
Arkansas in August, 1919, to assist the newly organized division in
instituting the effective sanitary supervision desired. In at short time
numerous towvns reportedly improvements or lnew installations of water
or sewage works pending. A plan for the routine field inspection
and examination of all liliblic water supplies in the State was inaugu-
rated. Special efforts were made to educate the operators of the
water-treatment plants in the scientific control of purification plants.
A systematic procedure for the supervision and certification of water
supplies used for domestic piii'poses by railroads was instituted. Up
to March, 1920, when Enigineer Pincus watis withdrawn, 25 water-sup-
ply investigations in Arkansas had been carLied out by the service
engineer.

Following the establishment of a sanitary engineering divisioll in
the State Department of Health of Oklalhoma during the previous
year, the part-time assistance of a service engineer was furnished
upon request. Associate Sanitary Enaineer Pinctis was detailed to
Oklahoma in September, 1919. 'Ihe sole engineer of the division was
found to be overwhelmed with calls for work due to great. activity
in the construction of new sewage and waterworks systems. Numer-
olls towns over the State were proposing and installing sanitary
works to the extent of manyr millions of dollars, It is at such a
period that expert State sanitary engineering service is of lutmost im-
portance to prevent unidesirablle fe'atules in these sanitary works.
Service assistance included the investigation of 15 water sui)l)ly andsewage problems, as well as three reported outbreaks of typhoid
fever, and extended to the inauguration of a routine supervision of
public water supplies, especially those in use by common carriers in
interstate traffic. The cooperative work with the Oklahoma State
sanitary engineering division had to be terminated early in February,
1920, because of insufficient personnel in the service.
Upon the request of the State health officer, Associate Sani-tary

Engineer S. Pincus was detailed December 4, 1919, to Janular 6,1920, to make an investigation of the sanitary engineering facil ties
and supervision of the Georgia State Board oT Health. A study was
made of water supply, sewage, and allied problems, an(l tlle exteilt
to which the needs in this field ofpullblic health work were being met
by the State health authorities. Ineffective control over new instal-
lations or existing works constructed for the protection of the health
of communities was found. Recommendations were madefor the en-
actment of new State regulations b)y the board of health, and the
organization of a division of sanitary engineering in the State board
of health was advised. This division should consist of a chief enai-
neer, assistant engineers, and laboratory,personnel and should pro-
vide State supervision over new installations and improvements to
waterworks and sewage systems, and the operation of theseplants.
This division should furnish advice to cities and towns in their sani-
tary problems. A consolidation of the existing division of water
analysis with the proposed new sanitary engineering division was
urged. An initial annual budget of $15,000 was considered adequate
for the proper commencement of thiswork. The State board ofhealth
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immediately authorized the creation of the sanitary engineerin divi-
siOl. TIw months after the services' investigation IMIr. I-I. C. VVodd-
fall, engilleer in the service, (is api)oillted by the State health officer
to take charge of the divisionn of sanitary engineering.

iA few days after the arrival of Engineer Pincus in Georgia, un-
plrecedente(l floods occurred in the western--section of the State. At
the IuIgent request of the State health officer, the engineer proceeded
to West Point, Ga., to provide sanitary measures following the flood-
illg of large sections of this city of 20,000 poptdlation_ An illustra.-
tion of the great value of sanitary engineering service to the State
was furnished in the prevention of even aI Sinlgle case of water-borne
disease in this flooded region through the measures instituted for the
emergency chlorination of all -water supplies temporarily in use for
the rapid repIlacement of sanitary safegutards to the public supply
when reinstalled.
For a long time the servZice had been requested by the State health

officer of Iowa. to undertake an inIvestigationI of the public water
supplies, the water supplies used by railroads and allied sanitary
engineering problems in that State. Associate Sanitary Engincee
11.IH. Wagenhals was detailed August 15 to November 25,,191,
to render this assistance. A very complete survey was made of 62
water supplies used by common carriers in the State and detailed
reports of these investigations, including recommendations for the
iun p'ovenilent. of certaiill sillplplies, were it rnislb(l the State.
The service assisted the State board of health of Nebraska in thle

maintenance of its sanitai'y-engineering activities wvrhich were in
(langer of curtailment dlue to lack of personnel and funds. Assistant
Sanitary Engineer C. H. Spaulding was detailed to this State onl
Autguist 5, 1919, and remained for the greater portion of the next
eight months, until April, 1920. l)tring this period hie collected data
on the ('ul(Iitio(s of the waterstipply in Nebraska in use by com-
mone carriers and also served as acting State sanitary engineer for
several months in the absence of a regular State appointee. Many
ill)povlemllents in waterworks systems were obtained clue to the activ-
ity of the service engineer.

Assistant Sanitary E4'ngineer Spauilcling, during this fiscal year,
was also detailed to assist the State boards of health in North Dakota
and South Dakota in connection with the certification of water sup-
plies in use Onl interstate carriers for drinking and culinary pur-
poses. Through this aid all the- railway supplies in the State of
North Dakota, were inspected either by the State or service engineer.
Only a few supplies were investigated in South Dakota as no p)ro
visions had been made by the State board of health for permanent
supervision.
At the request of the State commissioner of health of Delaware

a State-wide investigation of water supplies in interstate use was
made April 19 to 29, 1920, by Associate Saniitary Engineer Sol Pincus
and Asst. Sanitary Engineer .1 I. Connolly, as- well as a study of
the State control over water supplies. A detailed survey- was made
of the Brandywine Creek watershed above Wilmington and the puri-
fication plants treating this water to determine the improvements
required to obtain better results and especially for the elimination
of objectionable tastes occurring at intervals in the purified water.
The investigation disclosed certain methods for improving the water
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supply. It also disclosed ( condition of serious pollution of the raw
water occurring within the State of Delaware. It was found that
objectionable tastes were being pro1dllce(l by faulty and leakiln sew-
ers located directly over the intake. Tthe other water supplies in
Delaware used as sources of drinking waiter sulp)ply b)y railI'Oad(S were
inspected and found generally to be shallow-well sllplplies located(
near cases of soil J)ollltlion. Ilccommendatiomis for the p)rOtCCtiOnl of
these sIupplies were malde to the indi+i(lldll comimimilities throtirhi thle
State commissioner of health. A plan for an effreetive supellrVisionl of
the water and sewage conditions throughout the State was submitted
to the State health officer.
in order to assist the engineering division of the Wisconsin State

Board of IHealth in the supervision of railway water supplies used
for drinking purposes, Assistant Sanitary Eigineer J. I. Connolly
was detailed to WVisconsin for the months of !May and June, 1920.
Investigations were made and data collected enabling the certification
of 36 of the water supplies used by railroads in that State, thereby
expediting exceedingly the supervision of interstate used supplies.

Besides the assistance furnished the above~mentioned 11 States
directly by a sanitary engineer from the Public health Service, assist-
ance was lprovidcd a number of States in the maintenance of their
sanitary engineering activities by appointing one of the State board
of health personnel as collaborating sanitary engineer in the Public
Ilealth Service. This arrangement proved fairly satisfactory .t
small cost to the Government for assisting such States in the cer-
tification of water supplies used in interstate traffic where adequate
funds were not available. States so assisted during this fiscal year,
were Maine, V~ermont, Indiana, South Carolina, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Idaho, and New M'exico.

FEDERAL HOME FOR LEPERS.

The Louisiana Legislature on July 6, 1920, passed an act providing
for the transfer of the Louisiana State Leper Home at Carville, La.,
to the Federal Government for a consideration of $35,000. The de-
tails of transfer will doubtless soon be~completed and the service will
assume control in the near future. The necessary alterations and
expansion of the institution to meet Federal needs wSill be made from
the $250,000 fund available for the purpose and lepers will be trans-
ferred to the home within the coming fiscal year.
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DIVISION OF FOREIGN AND INSULAR QUARANTINE
AND IMMIGRATION.

OPerations of the Public Health Service as to the adnministra-
tion of quarantine stations and enforcement of quarantine laws and
l(?grlllations wvere conducted on the same general lines as formerly.
Duringi the year service officers insIccte(l 15,500 vessels and 838,328
passenggers and crew at the continental maritimne stations. At border
quarantine stations, 90.53() travelers were inspected exclusive of the
local interurban traffic. There were detained 3,865 vessels, either
beCatseC of disease On board or because the vessel came from an in-
fected port, and 4,9T4 vessels werecdisinfected or fumigated.

Xt, foreign and insular stations the Public Health Service officers
inspecte(l 7,639 vessels and 882,051 passengers and(l crew, and fuini-
g(ratecl 1,384 vessels.

COMIPL1EY1I1ON Cl NA\TIONA.L QUARIA'NTINE SYSTErM.

During the year Congress made provision for the purchase of thel
New Yorlk Qtuaranti ne Station, the Baltimore Quarantine Station,
and several quarantine stations formerly operated under the juris-
diction of the State of Texas. Appropriations were made for this
l)lplpose in the sundry civil bill of 1921 (available July 1, 1920)
and, as soon as the respective jurisdictions furnish evidence of clear
title to the property involved, the latter will be transferred to na-
tional control anld operated by the Public Health Service. The
Baltimore station and the Texas stations are already being operated
by the Public Health Service under the terms of a lease, and the
acquisition of title -will not materially change conditions from those
obtaining during the past fiscal year. With the passing of the New
York Quarantine Station from State to Federal control, there will
have been completed the national quarantine system, and all quaran-
tilne function at ports of entry and at international ports on the
frontiers will be operated by the United States Public Health
Service.
The act of Congress of Februiary 15, 1893, which may properly

be termned the organic quarantine act, by its general terms indicated
that it was the policy of Congress to regard enforcement of quaran-
tine laws and regulations as a function that properly devolved on
the Federal authorities. The act contained authority for the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to acquire those quarantine stations that were
being operated either by State or local governments, and, as a matter
of record, tlere is herewith set forth in tabular form the date and
manner of acquisition of the various local and State quarantine sta-
tions by the National (Governmnent and the establislhmient of new
stations as required.
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T'ic (acqluisifion under Pclcdral. control of various State, local, and Territorial
quaran tine stations.

Stat ion.

Eastport,

Portlanid,

Me.................

Mec.................

Boston, nMass.................
Provideence, R. I.............
Perth Amnboy, N. J...........
New York 3...................
Delaware Breakwater, 1)el.
1eculy Island, )el............
D)elawvare River (Mfaircns

I look; Pa.)
A lexamiiria, Va ...............

Blaltimnore, Md(1.3..............
'ape Charles Vu.

C'ape Fear, '. n' l

Newbern, X. C ........

Washington, N. ('............
(;eorgetown 8.............SCliarleston. h. ('...............i
Bealufort, S ................
Port, Royal, S. ( .........
Savannlil,(Ia................
Darien, *1a ...................

Brunswick, Ga...............

ernmanditn, FIal..............
MAayport. TFla .................
Mianli, Ina...................
Bmca (Grandle hla ............Kov West F a ...
Tainu aV'ia.......;..........:
Port Ynlis, Fla.
CedarlKey, FIa ...............

I'inta Rassa, Fla.............

St. Georges Soni(l, Fini.....
St. Joseph, FlIn..............
St. And(reows, Fina............
P'ensacola, Fla ................

Mobile, Ala...................
New'Orleazis, Lna.............
Pascagoula, Miss.............
Gulf Quiarantiic, Miss .......

Sabine, Tox.3.................
Orange, ox.................
Beeautmllonlt, 'I'ox.3.............
Port Arthur, '1'ex.3.........
IPort.Aransas, 'I'cx.3 .....
Galveston, 'I'ex...............

1)ate of
acqui-
sition.

1912

1903

1917

1912

1905

1892

1893
1919

1907

1891

1908

19(S

1909
1908
1909
1900

1910

1903

1903
1 903
190319031900
1909
1903

1903

1903
1903
1903

190.3

1903
1907

1909
1530

19.... . .

... I.. .. ..

. . .. .. ...

. ......i ...

Purchas rice.

No property involved .......

$52,000................

$150,000s.....................
jNone: no property involved.

No property involved.

$1,395,275.
.....................................j
Transferred from Army ...
Lease(l ...........

No property involved.......

$176,775......... ..

'l1I)OOO4.........$25,4600 4........
.

No property involved...

Nominal; no property Ill-
volved.
............. .

.. . dlo .. . . . .1. . . . .

.....(10!
S20,000 ......................

No property involved .......

$20,000.....................
$-5,)000 .......................

82 350.
$2.3,600 .....................
q3,500.

...................- .--.. .:,( ................. ........

N~y property i lvolvedl ..............

10 ......................---

.... (10.. . . . . . . .

.. . (lo ................ .. ..

..... ..(lo.. . . . . . . . . . .

do.0......................
S31,1H>)......................
S18,M O.....................

orometvilvove0....
*1SV),000 ......................

.t

S90,071 ......................

()..........................

Act of Congress.

Sundry civil act, approved Aug.
24, 1912.1

Sundrv civil nct, approved Mar.
3, 1903, an(l suni(ry civil act,
approved June 30, 1906.2

Sundry civil act, approved July
1, 1910.

Sundry civil act, approvedl Aug.
24, 11912.1Sulndry civil act, apl)rove(d Mar.
:3, 19(15.1

Sundry civil act, approved June
5, 1920.

Sun(lry civil act, approved Mar.
3, 1891.

Sundry civil act, 1895.1
Sec. S, act approved1Feb. 15,1893.
Sundry civil act, app)rove(d Mfar.

4, 1)07.1
Slul(lry civil act, approved June'

5,920.
Aug. 1, 1888.
SuIn(lrv civil act, alpprovedl Aug.

Is, 11894.S nii(lrv civil act, approve(1 Mar.
I1, 1907.1

!D]O.
I)o. h

1)o.D)o.
1)o.!D]O.

Sunldry civil act, approved Julie
60, 1)(0.

Slindry civil act, approved Jily
1, 1910.1

Suildry eivil ad, approved Jliie
6), 19(10, also Mar. 3 1903.
ulnlry civil act, proved Jimme
28 11(02.

I)o.
Do.
Do.

Act approved June 6, 1900.
D)O.

Sundry civil act, api)rove( AMar.
1,199.1

Sundry civil act, approved Juino02,1902.1
Sundry civil act, approved June

28., 1902.
Do.

Sindry civil act, approved Aug.
24,1912.
Do.

Sunr(ly civil act, approved Julio
28,1902.

Special act, approved June 19,

l)o.
Sundry civil act, approved 'Mar.

'Ill90.
Speil neft aplroveld Aug. 1,

']9nso Sfnr. ;, 18,&%.

Sundry civil act, approved Juno
.5,1920.

Special act, approved June 19,
I90(i.

I First aplpropriated for maintenance.
2 InClIuIdes improvements to e mnadeo lim addition to purchase price.
3Actual transfer of title nlot accolnpllshed o0l Sept. lJ 1920, athoutigh 1li process.
4 0, II e-! O 41-..mw'C: t.
5 °li. i . :'! -: for establishlment provi(le(l $125,000 for Key W'est and 'I'amnpa fillett Key).

Stindrv civil act. nimroved Alm

9.869604064

Table: The acquisition under Federal control of various State, local, and Territorial quarantine stations.
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The acquisition under Fed(cral control of various ,ttatc, local, and T1'erritorial
quaran tine statimins-Continued.

Station.

aVole Pass, lTex .............

El P'aso, ITcx................
Sa l)ie ro, ('alif .............

J)nte of

ac(Iui- Purchase price.
sitio0 .

lsss~

San lniero, Callf ..............a..........l

.anuta Blarlara, Cnlif.
San Francisco, 'Calif ..........
Monuterey, ('uhif...............

Port llarford, Calif.........

Fort, Bragg, Calif.............
Eiureka, Calif.................

Colinula 1iver, Oroegf. , quar-
antinc.

Florenuce, Oreg ................

Nowport, Oreg..............
Coos flay, Ore,(..............
(;GardIer, Oreg...............
P'ort 't'oT send, Washl........

11onoluilu, lawan i i...........

I q99

..........

IS1S
I1900YIlilo, lit.\wait. ......I... '....... ..........KIilo, hawHawai.

1.nliauina Mauin llani.
Kolon laiiw.Malilukona, ........... ..........

Klleil,Hawaii..........................

San Juan, Porto Hico.1.1900

'OIICO P'orto 1Rico........
Aguin(ailla, l'orto lico.
Areciho, Porto Mico.. . .

Arroyo, I'orto 1Hico........... I

Central Aguuirre, 'orto Rico ..........

11ilmincao, PlortoiMo........c.....

Mayagliez Porto llico
Fajar(io, lcortoHc -. ..........

Gummiaca, Porto Iti .o........
St. 'hIomas, Viruin Islands.. 1917
F'rellerikstc Virgin Islands ............
Clirisliansteoil, Virgin Islands
lhil ipine Islainis, qinurain- 2900

t In11( sy slel.1

Act of Congress.

No property involve( ..... Su... indry civil act, approved Aug.

do.2~~~~~~~4 1912.1.....d(oh... . . . . . . . 0
S55,5i00.... Special net, approved Aug. I

I SS: suindry eivilnet, apProve(d
iJunIeTRS M2) 7

No property involve( ........Sunldrrveivintnapproved Jioe

d............ Do.

.$103,000................... . Special act, approve(l Auig. 1,
; IS~S. 3

No property involved ....... S indry civil act, approve(l Aug.
12 1,1912.'

..... n.Adry civil act, approved Mar.

.....D....... .. o. i

.....n..(loSundry civil act, approved Juime
30, 190M.

M30,000 .....................Sundry civil act, approved Juily
IS9S.4

'No property involved ....... Sundry civil act, approved Mar.

4, 1W7.I

..... (10 . o.

..... (10 Do.

......(10... . . . Do.

Si55,fi0...SSpeeial act, approved Aug. 1,
Igs.;,;

Sr60,00.. Special act, approved Apr. 3
sl~n(lry e~lvJ act, ap~proved{

June 2S, 1902: sundiry civil act,
all)provCdi Mar. :3, 1903: sundry
efvil act, approvedl June 6, 1906.................... ...................... ' l o .

...........o................... ............................. .............i lo.

............ .... , , . ....... ' Ibo.................................. )o .

.................... . ... 1 )o.

Do.

19,706 special act, npprove(l Apr. 12,

190o; suId(lry civil act, approved
6f, 1906: sundry civil net,

alpproved( Mar. 4. 1909; sun(lry
iil aet, approve(l June 4, 1010.

.............................. . .........o.1., ,, , I ]~~~~~)o.¢
1.I tIo.

....... . .................. DI)o.
.. . ....... .. ............ 1 oo.,,.,,,, ......... . ..... , ,I)o.
.............................. . ......Ibo.

............ ....... .......... ....I Do.
No property involvedi......1 xecuutive order, Sept. 27, 1917.

.......................... . 1 DI)o.
lDo.in........ ........... .I.onle i iolved~............. xectitive order.

I First appropr itite(d for IInilnteialCe.
'! 111clt(leS ilIlJ(%-e(ijel(it S to b(e inade in nad(lition to purchase price.
4 Nctu1l transfer of title lnot accomplisC(l on Sept. 1, 1920, although in process.
3 Olgipial establishment.

The1, United States quarantine regulations were revised, and sev-
tlil imfl)ol'tilt changes wvere malsde therein that will result in greater

efficilcy and additional protection of the public health of the coun-
tr, alld, at the same time, )robblJ,)ly will prove less obstructive to
c(;11M le1'ce thllaln tile former rIe(rulatiolions. Ilaterial culanlges Were, made
in the p)rovisiOns relatillng to measures directed toward preventing
the introdulltiOln of p)lagtle, cholera, yellow fever, and typllus.
U UC1ItC' .stress wiaS l aid 011 l),bctcliological pr1'ocedllle in the regula-

*1-......
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tions relating to cholera, in preference to reliance oIn clinical symp-
toms or the employment of ain arbitrary period as thle stang of inCu-
)nation. In tIhe regulations on1 plague, thle re(uirTments are chiefly
directed against the rat ; thCe rle of manl in (isseminating thle dis-
ease is considered as of negligible importance. On1 account. of the
number of cases of 11anthrax occurring throughout the country, the,
infection for the iost p)art 1)eingl due to contaminated imported
bristles that enter i nto shaving biriishes, certain safeguards were
p)rovi(dedI to l)revent the introduction of this kind of infected mna-
terial from foreign counltries-111ore CSI)ecially from thle Orient.
Methods for the funiinitgion and(1 disinfection of ships and the exami-
nation of p)assengrers were stand(lardl de( land various requi'enients,
proven to be of small practical value, weie eliminated from thle.
reit"lationis.

PRiOPOSED REI.SION oF SANvTi.ARY Tiu.i1rAY.
The (lepIartment took action, throughproper channels, to' effect

the revision of thle Sanitary convention of Paris of 1912. At the
time of the ratification of this convention by the UJnited States the
terms were deemned not entirely saltisfactoy'y and as containing plro-
visions which would very ina(leqllately p)IrOtect the public health of
the United States, anild this Government, therefore, inc111(le(l in that
convention a reservation which afforded some latitude in al)plying
any special quarantine measures that might hce necessary against
infected l)orts. 'lThe sanitary convention of 1912 likewise signally
failed to take into consi(leration modern advances in sanitary science,
more p)articularly that relating to the role of cholera carriers and
the transmission of bubonic plague almost exclusively by rodents;
and typhus, which, in recent years. has prl'ovenl to lie even a greater
scourge thain cholera or plague,, was wholly omitted from the treaty.
Alterations contemplated in the event of the consideration of a new
convention will include measures to prevent the spread of typhuils
fever, greater imlportance will be attached to tile r(cde of the rat in
the spread of l)lague, and greaterC attention will be given to the
healthylr choleraCarrier' as ameans of(lisseminating cholel-a infection.
Recomminendations will also l)e offered thsat the signatories to the
treaty shall be empowered to enforce quarantine measu res againstIny port or area which is reliablv kvmi to beinfeted,ad this
without awavit ing the receil)t of ei)orts transmitted throulgrh dipulo-
miaticChannels. Triis latterp)r'ovisiOn would heespecially ilih)ortant,
since exl)erience has demonstrated that thle signatories to thle existing
convention have not always coin-I)lied withl their resp)onsibilities relal-
tive to thle reportig 1o iiielected sports and areas, the omission al)I)Lr-
ntly being duie, inSomeCases, to tie(lUesi'0e of local authorities to

sl)p1crss the informationanld thus avoid( quarantine restrictions com-

iercially p)rejudicial, ind( in other instances to the fact that. some
of the governmentslhive no onen agency veste(l with thle reSp)olnsi-
bility oftransmitting sanitary information toother governments.

ME'AS"SIES 1N5'riTTuri) A, Er- PEA N P(O RTS.

With,the cessation ofhostilities in Europeacn(l thelesulnl)tion of
ma"Iritie conininlrce, the(langer of the intro(luction of epidemic(is-
eases into the United States increased. lDuring the wvar the pblic
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mind of the various nations party to the conflict and all their en-
or'gies and resources were (lirecteci along military channels, and san-
itation and public hygiene, as a conise(quiice, were more or less
neglected. In the countries' of Central 1VJirOpoe coliditiol1s became
very favorable for the outbreak of epidemic (isealseS, and in many
areas infection of typl)hUS, p)lIgue, and cholera smoldered along
ready to lburst forth umider conditions that subsequently were, sure
to tlarise. The sav'inig feature of the whole situation was's the restric-
tion of travel from one country to another. The spread of epidemic
diseases is l)roportionate to the volume of travel fromt one district
to allother anldl, as overland and ma ritimne commerce was reduced
to a minimumduring the war, the prevalence of eJpi(ledflic dliseases
was more or less re(lllce(l to siiiall local outbreaks. On the resulmp-
tion of commercial intercourse the expected happened. Typhusspread throughout continental Europe by means of returning sol-
diers, rel)at riated prisoners, an(l, to at less extent, by commercial
travelers. The ravalles of ty1)hlls were molre especially noted in
Poland(, eastern aliid soutlern Russial, and the Balkans, anid the lack
of the necessities of life incident to the (Irain of warfare, with in-
ability to secure eqului)mnent or SupI)l)ies-to combat the disease, added
very materially to the seriousness of the epidemic. Even before the
<armistice this condflition of affairs was foreseen and medical officers
of the Public Health Service were sent to Eturoe)C for the purpose
Of investigationsan11(l to ilmake PL'el)aration for the apl)lication of pre-
ventivemeasuC es at Eui'o i(anl ports of (dlela rtumre whenever there
should be rosilunt(d tfrans-Atlautie travel. At pre)iwS t officers of the
Public lealth Service are statione(d at lpriactically all of the imii-
portanit ports of continental Europe for the l)llpl)ose of insi)ecting
vessels andl)ersomnel prior to theirdeparture for l)orts of the United
States. All verminous persons coming from typhllls-inifected areasare' r'(lui'el to(Ili(IrgO) aprl'Opriate treatment, and detentiomi when
lecessa rv, before eml)l rkatlion. Notwithstani(lnig this pLrecalltioi,
however, tylphus has broken out on several of the vessels bound for
l)orts of the United States, but. with the detection of the disease on
the arrival of the vessel annd the -,appropriate treatment of personnel
at quarantine stations, the efforts to l)revent the introduction of
typlhus froin Europe has plrov'en entirely successful. Measures in
force along the Texas-Mexican border to prevent the introduction oftyplhuIs flom MNIexieo into thletUnited States have been equally ef-
fective. While typhl s would probably never cause suech a serious
epidemici;n theUInited States as in other countries, it is by no means
improbable that the conC1itions in thetelienemnt sections of the larger
cities would not be p)r'oductive of a seriouselpidemflic of typhus if
the infection were introduced into suich localities.

GE-1NEAT, PR1EVAEINCEOF QUrARIAxTIXmNABi DISEAsES.

31uboinic plague has beenon1 the increase throughout the world,
D'MoleSO ohirin g the past year thani at any time in thepast decade, and,
on account of cases of plague, either rodent or human, being reported
in Spain, Italy,and Greece, all vessels from the Mediterranean are.
treate(l with sulspic ion lipo)i their arrival atports of the United
States,an(l are reqjuiredl to be treated throughout for the destruction
ofr-ats. Ahile Inlia(ontinue10s to be the main reservoir of plague
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infection for the rest of the world, the disease was also reported as
prevalent throughout the Orient and in Arg(Intina, Brazil, Chile,
Ecuiador (Guayaquil especially), and Peru. more recently, an out-
break of considerable proportion occurred in Vera Cruz, Mexico.
Passed Asst. Surg. Michel, who was attached to the American con-
suilate at Vera Cruti, lald had previous experience in antiplagtue vork
in New Orleavns, and lhe was, therefore, tendered an appointment
as technical advisor to the local authorities. He outlined a plan for
plague suppression inlVera Cruz which was adopted and adlhered to
with xIiost satisfactory results. Later on, Dr. Michel, at the request
of the supreme board of health, procee(le(l to Mexico City andi devised
a plan for the control of yellow fever in Vlera Cruz. The spirit of
thle Mexican authorities in seeking and applying the most ino(lern
pre'venltiv\e measures against plaguie and yellow fever lhs been grati-
fy4ing. Tampico was likewise infected, but not so severely ats Vera
Ortiz. Vessels from Vera Cruz and rTampico were required to be
fumigated for the (lestruction of rats prior to (lepartlure, un(ler thle
stupervision of service representatives tit those places.
Of all the epidemic diseases, the spreald of plague is thle most (if-

fiellit to prevent, sillce it is l)rimarily a disease of rats and may re-
mainl mnldetecte(l illn l)ort, confined to the rodent population, with
only occasional hlllian)llplague, its presence even unknown to the au-
thorities or (lel i ber'ately spllpl)resseCl to l)revent commercial p)rejuudice
agarlinist thle piort. It is no (lilficult matter for rodents, hi(lden away
ili articles of freight, to be transl)orted from an infected warelhouise
at some Port not known to be infected, antl carriedl to oLitsi(le points,
and the infection tHills implanted ill some other city ol' conlitry not
lreviotlsly infected, whi( h, in turn,imiglht well become the (listribut-

illa Centerl of infection While thie? (islsease is s)ret'irding amongll('st the
ra11ts and before it apilpears ill thie Ihman population. Thlle onlyinmcas-
iire that seemlis to iro(Iiise the sluccessfill exclusion of plaugle f'om
seal)orts is tile systematic fumigation of vessels for tile (lestrictltill
of rats and tilhe maintentice of shiips iinas nearly as p)ossible at rat-
free coln(dition. DIOringa tlhe past year 47,974 vessels wvere fuimigitated
for this l)lIl)ose, some of, tlem by sudplpur dioxide and( others by
cyanide gas.

Cholera. was reported chiefly from thle oriental countries and froni
telC interior of Euroel), and thus far has not seriously threatened the
p)oLts of the United States. Should the disease extend to the Atlanitic
seaports of Europe, however, it then will be necessary, to enforce pre-
cautionary measures similar to those that were so suic-cessfully utilized
in preventing the introduction of cholera in 1911. In view of the
assignment of medical officers of the Public Health Service to the
Amnerican consulates at European ports, such measures would not be
difficult in application.
Yellow fever was reported in epi(lemic proportion ill Gt at emnla

during May and June, 1920, and later spread to the Atlantic seabl)oarl
of that country. Spomiudic cases, however, hiad been reported ill thle
previous year Onl the eastern coast of Centrtal America. Illfection
was also reporte(1 in a number of cities iln Perui anid at fewv localities
in Brazil. It continued endemic in Xllcatall (MIerida)) appeard(l in
P'ogreso', adll(] wa5 ielortt(l ill ep)ideluicpIp)9tfionll inl ',era (Cruz
(tlmillng .June, 1920. *l)mDin-in tlhe .iz:ti 1'1oFIl tillnc seasoll (tfrom

115161---20--1)
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Apr. 1 to Nov. 1) vessels from the Yucatan peninsula have
been treated as from a known infected port, and the wisdom of this
has on several occasions been evi(lence(l by the apprehension anid ex-
clhsion of cases of yellow fever oIn vessels from that region. A case
of yellow fever occurred in the person of a returning American on a
vessel bound from Pr'ogreso to New Orleans in December, 1919, andl
shortly thereafter another case was detected on a vessel from the
eastern coast of Guatemala and held at the New Orleans Quarantine
Station. Notwithstanding the various el)idemics of yellow fever in
Mexico, Central and South America, an(l the occurrence of the (lis-
ease onl various occasions on ships entering ports of the United States,
the infection has been successfully excluded from this country for
the past 14 years. If the quarantine service had accomplished no
more than this, it would many tinies have repaid the cost of itsInail-
tenance.
The International Health Board has maple(l out an elaborate

campaign for the eradication of Yellow! fever from the world and ap-learls to regard the project waith some degree of oItimism. There
areseveral factors, how ever, that may vell prove obstructive to thatCar n eedal~l lackrshowconinlwedalble program. 'With the lack of ailny easily applicable
precise method of diagnosis of yellow fever, it isenltirely obvious that
mild cases of the disease may fail to be detected. In various parts
of Mexico, Central America, and South America many towns and
cities are sadly lacking in any organization or equipment for the de-tection, the rei)orting, or the combating of yellow fever and malaria
and, to add to these handicaps, it is the tendency-of some localniu-
thorities to suppress rej)orts of the disease or todelay the announce-
ment because of the commercial injury that may result fromthe im-

losition of quarantine by outside localities or governments.
Smallpox of aAirulenit typ~e continie(l toprevail in Mexico, and

because of the ol)l)ositionof the mass of the population to va'ccina-
tiolln it is not expected that the smallpox situation in that country
will materially improve in the near future. Toprevent the intro-
(luction of smallpox from Mexico into the United States, incoming
travelers wvere vaccinated unless presenting evidence ofimmunity
by recent vaccination or an attack of the disease. During the year

56,463lerlsnls were vaccinated at differentpoints on tlhe Mlexican
frontier. During the winter of 1919-20 smallpox threatened from
the north. asan epidemic of considerableproportion occurred in the
province of Ontario, more especially in the city of Toronto, where
several thousand cases wdre reported. While there were only'28
deaths,tlhetypeof the diseasearied fromthe mild tothe severe. Ab-
soluteprotection to theIJUited States wouldhaven necessitated the
total prohibition of all border travel. This was not only implrac-
ticable, but it was also deemed to be unjustifiable, and, tomeet the
oituation and to afford a relatively effective safeguard against the in-
troduction of the disease, routine vaccinationof all incoming trav-
elers was instituted at border points. At Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Detroit, Port Huron, Sault Ste. Marie, Ogdensburg, and several
towns of smaller population, medical officers and employees of th6
Public Health Service, during the period from December to March,
inclusive, vaccinated 52,921 persons. In addition to this number,
many thousand more were vaccinated by Cainadian authorities and
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private physicians. As the number of cases in Ontario had very ma-
terially subsided and the epidemic practically abated by March, vac-
cination requirements were then discontinued. The enforcement of
vaccination, however, seemed to have very successfully served its
l)urpose, as no smallpox was reported in the northerIn United States
other than the mild and occasional sporadic cases thlart occur each
winter.

QUAIMItNTrINE, OPERA'TIONS ALONG THlE MEXICANx BORD)ER.
Service operations at El Paso, Laredo, Eagle Pass, Brownsville,

Rio Grande City, and Hidalgo were carried out in the same manner
as in the, previous year an(l were directed chiefly against the inttro-
duction of typhus and smallpox, although all incoming travelers
were Subject to insl)ection, an(l (Ille p)recaultions were exercise(d against
the introduction of other quiarantinable diseases. Fortunately yellow
fever wits confined to the southern an(l southelastern palt of M\lexico,
and, with the disorganization of railroad traflic in M~exico, the dangrelr
of the introduction of yellow fever by overland travel at no time
pa)peared very serious. The one aspect of the TMexican border quar-
antine that is of serious concern is the opportunity that presents foi'
illegal entry at unguardedlpoints at any time that q1i l rantine, immli-
gration, or customs restrictions are materially obstrlletive to t'axel
at the ports of entry. There is an increased tendency toward claIr
(lestine crossing, as it is only necessary for travelers to l)ro(eeld a
short distance above or below the port of entry in order to train
admittance to the United States without. hindrance. Until some ar-
r cingement shall have been effected for border patrol, extenldin from
Browinsville on the Gulf to Tia Juana on the west, any prohibition
against travelers from Mexico, whether it be of quarantine, imnii-
gration, or customs nature, will fall far short of the objective aimed
at. The anltitphus measures instituted appeal to be suiccessil'i
There has been no case of the disease reported within the Unlited
States as coming fromrlMexico.
Statisti(cl (1(a ta of quaatirn tine ,,,,3R1ci118 oil l't'C.h (Tc -.11(.Pi 13 bordcr, fo,-

the fiscal yeor ('fllingfl June110 30, .1920.

D3rowns- El Fanle I Hidal- ra PIT ii joTitle. La|redo. si(lo l(:ranide Total,V'ille. Paso. lass, go. M S

InSpected from Interior"Exico... ....... 4,327 39, 188 X 4093 1,941 711 37!3 .,Si 90,530Local passengers inspeete(1. 287,871 1,900,1(19 561,901 8,729 -i 6 OId) 1 ,6(79 5, 0 2 2S2-It'l)
Total persons disinfected... 594 92,849 22,001 132 1 1i 828 1.......t 1 30 19
Total persons passed with-
out treatment.289367 1,807,320 i51,?0)9 9,119 -lOS :12,121 4-11 -79 601(1, 131, i27

Total persons vaccinated.. 2,738 21,1&3 2,249 :13 670 22, 175 5,090 .577 55, 0 l
Total sick detainedd for ob-
servation ............................. 1 1

... 7
Total sick refused ad(l mission 9:3 91 . . 91 4 448 i I
Total pieces baggage (lisin-

fected..... ..... 7,806 14,065 27,291 124
...... 10,36 151 140) 0 u1:;

IMPROVEMENT OF' FLOATING EQUIP'MENT.

On account Qf the deterioration of the floating property at the
various quarantine stations, it was necessary to make material ex-
pendituire in the repair, preservation, and, in at number of instances,
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replacement of launches and tugs. For the Port Townsend station
there was secured a single-screw launch, 65 feet long, and equipped
with an Frisco Standard engine.. This vessel was obtaine(l from the
Navy after a service of less than two years, and, by minor repairs
to the hutill and to the engine, it is practically a newv vessel and
should give satisfactory service for a long periocl.
Two 60-foot motor launches, to be equipped with 65-horsepower

Frisco Standard engines, were in the course of construction at the
end of the fiscal year, onebeing provided by antappropriation of
Congress for a launch at New Orleans and the other by an ap-
lpropriation for a launch- at Astoria quarantine. On account of
changing conditions, however, it is probable that, when completed,
these launches can be utilizedlmore advantageouisly at some other.
Station.
Two steam ttugs wvere colnl)letedl b)y the UJnite(l States Maritime

Cor)oorationi at al cost of $55,000 each. One will be assigned to Boston
*(lllrllatillne an(l the other to the Cape Charles station.

Tile lalnllc'h A1Tymh/caea IT" was transferred from Boston to San
Jluall, and for the Boston station there was secured from the Navy
aImotors launch, 66 feet long equipped with a Vran lerc motor. This
launch was comllpa)atively new, and(l ith a few repairs to the hfull and
llOt'rl makes a very satisfactory boarding vessel. It was renamed
the Huhi '1'ar1. TI'he Fernandlina station was l)provided with a new
gralsolil)e 11lanch1, 24 feet ill lengrtlhl namel the lPorter. Two launches,
p)rac(tically new, were secured f1roml1 the Navy and assigned to the Cape
Clharles (Ilaranithi e station-one, the llidqeo , a launeh of 64-foot
legtll, equil)pe(1 with a alnner heavy-duty engine, and the other a 35-
foot motors boat (tunniamed), equilw)e.(wtit ilnied(iillin-utty Van Blerc,
engille. At the en(l of the year nlew launclhes wvere under construction
rou the Aransas Pass quarantine station and the lInmn Bay quar-

antiile stat ion. New engrinies were 1)'ovi(ded for the launch Plover,
01n (llty at ('a)e (11harles; thle laun11ch (Clape 11'ear, at Southport; the
sulmIII unc at.CReedIslanclv; the launch S1),rl/y, at. Charleston ; the
fr(/e(necve, at Pellsacola; the Sea Cull, Boca Griande; and the Alba-
tr sO.s, San Francisco. The engines purchased were of the heavy-duty
tvl)e,'and( promise to give satisfactory service for long years to come.

Rml',(otr3m':N'mo~~tw1 s* ANI) Pt0oSI'E(q11TVE 1>I ANS.

ID)iri1n, flie yeVar thle service secire(d title to 12 acres of lai(l located
onI anII arltificiail island illn MNloile IBala niear the mouth of the river.
It is colitemnl)late(l, if Congress IN-ill l)rori(lde sufficielnt funds, to
estabilislh a o (r11(laraniltie station at this site anid abandon the
l)resellt staltioln at the (Entrance to the harbor, transferring for the
use of thle iAly )ost near-by such l)uil(lings alnid wharvtes as can
be lutilized(. The 1)1pese'it station is lhlmilt exclusivelyonip)ilillg the
l)ulil(ilns bel)io colnlle('td1)db a series of gangways. It is a type of
coonstrliction that is exceediingly expensive of maintenance, causing
fre(lquenlt renewal of piling, and, because of storm damage (some
y (tl.S lighlt andl( s;(ome Years quiiite severe) , the upkeep of the station
is (lispnrop)ortiollately high. It would undoubtedly lproNTe more eco-
nomnical in the en(l to construiet a new station on Sand Tslafnd, where
the cost of admllillistration wvill l)e less and( where a more sul)stantial
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construction will materially lower the cost of repair and preserNva-
tion. The present station practically serves no prllol)OSe other thllsii as
quarters for the medical officer and station force, thllolugh a ,:ail
space is available for the detention of a few persons. A po)rt tile
size of Mobile shouldlhae a quarantine station suifficielntly eq(llipped(
for the isolation of tat least 100 pel'sons and with e(lql~le'Illt foI' the
treatment of any iiifected. vessel entering tle l)ort allnd tlt ilifevted
or suspected personnel.
Quarantine facilities for the port of Providence aire whliolly in-

adequate, and on several occasions it has been necessaryI to reimand
infected vessels to New York. It is ptirpos d to rz'(ltiest of Coiigressi
that al)propL'iation 1)e made for the C')nstr'llctioII of a (qualr'altille
station in Narraangasett 13hy, to l)e lltilize( ill case of lle(essitv lot
oilly, ill connection witl the ShiJ))iplgl ('ilterillg 1rovidlelicebl(It a iso
commerce that goes to Fall River aind others ports ill thlie neigior-
hood of Narragansett Bay. It is estililate(l that adl(jllate(qu rant1titinle
facilities for this l)rL'po.se, includlilnr land.1)11 lilil2 wh-larves, etc.
will amount to a approximately $600,0(0)0.

VTIOLTION OF Q0UAIIAN'ITINE, LAW'S.

I)Dring the fiscal year the department passed on1 4TT case inv olv-
iug vviolation of the act of Februaiitry 15, 1,893, l)(H'ta i 1iii to) tile
failure of.mnstefrs to present. Amnerican constilar bills of lihealth,. ()f
the total, 415 were dismissed witholit penalty b)ecalse of extilenatingr
con(litions (ile, in some instances, to the lactlk of an Ainericall cowl-
sular representative at thle foreign port of del)artllre, an(l ill other
cases, d(ie to the (liversion of the vessel from thel origillal port of
destination b'y orders 'eCeiveC(l oIn the higih sea after thl: yes ;eI 11:ll
left port. 'l'le total amonolit of fines Collected was $'3,100.

Iln the latter ptart of the fiscal year the Ittalian amithoriti s toI )
exception to the performance of official dilties by oflicel's of tle
Public Health Service attached to 'Anierican consplates ill Italy on
the grounds that the perfornlance of these (lilties was coWl J-IIar t')
Certain internal laws of Italy. Tle Italian port ati ontmits pro
hibited the inspection of passengers Or ('crews on Italian vessels by'
se~lice representatives, as likewise service suimervisinOi Orof am\v .1lmi
all precautionary measures called foi by the United States (11ulanunll-
tille reullatiolls. IJnlder this condition of affairs, l)ills of lhealth0 wvere
refused all vessels affected by the prohibition of the Italianl alutliori-
ties as to service supervision, and -appropriate treatment was en-
forced againsist such vessels and their personnel uiponi arriv-al tat ports
of the Ujnited States. This necessarily caused inconveni\lence and
additional expense to both steamship companies an(l thle traveling
public, and it is to be hoped that the Italian authorities will recon-
sider their attitude, especially in view of the fact that the service
activities to which exception. is taken are simply those that have
been carried out in Italy and other foreign ports during the past 20
years, to the great convenience of the shipping interests and the
traveling public and which have operated as an additional safegulard
to ports of the Pnited States.
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Transactions at national quarantine stations for the fiscal gear ended June
30, 1920.

oVessels VOssEStations. Inspected. fumiga

Alexandria .........................................................
Attchafalaya (Morgan City).................... ............

BIatimore ............................. 937
Beanufort....................................... ............

Biscayne Bay ..555
Boca Grande ..30
Boston ..679
Brownsville I......... ............

B3runswvick..26Br ns ilckale........ .......... ....................................... . 2, 0
Cape Charles ........................................................ 2,604
Cedar ...................C mhnrle ~oN.......................................................... . . .. . 76. .

('harlesion'..7
(olulmbl)ia River.................................................... 22.
Coos ay........................................................ 3.
('umberland Sound ..94
1)arien......................................................................
l)elaware 13reakwater............................................... 34.
Engle Pass I...................
Eastport .................................................3.....................

,,l l'aso I............ ............
Eureka. 4.
Forl Bragg... ............

Freeport .... 89
Galveston..... 678
Georgetown....... ............
Gloucester... 44.
(011f ... 74
Hlidalgo I.... ............

HIo(linin... 14.
Ketehikan...... - 115
KeyWest ...... 1,227
La Jilts..... ............

Laredo'.... ............?Marcus Hook .... 1,255
Allnern I

..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . .

Mobile .. 462
'Monterey..... ............

New Orleans.... 1,737
Now Orleans City. .... 1,
Newport....................................................... 5.
l'ascauouila ....................................................... 37
Pensacoln ....................................................... 210
Perth Ambioy...................................................... 34
Port Angeles.......... 16.
Port Aransas.... .. 7
P'ortland ............. ............................................ 152
Port Roval...... .

Port San; Lis...... 37.
Port Townsendl ...........------..................... 241
Presidio '....... .................................
Providence ........ 83
Reedsv Island .. 11
Rio (.rande Ciltv ............ .

Sabine ............................... 55
St. Andrews..................................... . . 44
St. Georges Sound.................I 1
St. Johns River .. 159
St. Joseph..............s'. 8
San l)iego . 864
San Francisco .... 745
San l'edro. 368Snntn... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .............. ... ..

Santa Barbara...................................................1........
Saulta Helena I......................................
Savannah.......... 231
Soutil Bend.......... .

Tampa 13n ......................................................... 390
Vinevar(d Haven.............. 6.f
Washington, N.(.
aapata I..... ,,,,, ...,

Total.................................................. 15,574 3,

ls
ted.

221

43
3

85

8

660
7

70

10

it3-
084

44

7

145

1

2

1

1

609

23.

37

Passengers
and crews
inspected.

.............
37,805

. ............
9,107
1,108

83,568
4,327

768
121,132
2,402

............
9,444
664
75

3,132
28
788

8,409
30,314
39,188

57
.............

1,901
20,486

. ............i
1,379
1,941

181
6,646

143, 557
.............

35,711
52,661.

. ......... ..

10,950
.............

80, 316
............

155
351

3,587
1,068
200
83

11, 653
............

1,465
22,784

373
15,551

396
£81

17,931
378
10

3,912
66

8,815
105,886
12,359

16

7,092
..... I............w

G3 6, 982..... . 50
.....

..........I 921

764 | 931,158

I Border station. Statistics (1o not include "local" travelers, who, however, wore subjected to cursory
inspection. 'I'hrotuglh travelers were given closeexamination.
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Report of annual traii8actions at foreign, insular, and domestic stations for the
Vear ending June 30, 1920.

[Total I inspections: Vessels, 22,940 ; crew, 985.276 ; passengers, 676,700. Total personnel
Inspected, 1,661,976. Vessels passed on certificate of ship's medical officer, 245.]

Vessels detained for ol)servation or treatment. (detention for purposes of inspection
I only not to he included).

Nature of infection.
Yellow Rodent Human Small- Typhus. Cholera. Leprosy. Total.
fever. plague. plague. pox.

Vessels from infected
ports 2.............. 175 3,688 6 16 1 ... 3,886

Infectedvessels 3 1 .......... 1 12 1 7 . .. 22
Ntumber of cases 1 .......... 1 14 1 4 32 1 50
Number of crew de- l

tained............. 1,18 .......... 68 262 499 246 1421 2, 405
Number of passen-

gers detained....... 378 .......... 153 ...........3, 629 90 1135 4,385
Personnel disinfected. ............. 125 2,409 152 .. 2,6S6
Personnel examined
bacteriologically or
vaccinated 5

........ 39 .................... 3,920 .......... 361 - -..... 4,320
Vessels fumigat ed:6

lICN ............ 7 1,793 -......... 1,80)
SO ............a1O4 2,9| I:. 11 2 3 - 3,155IlCN and S02 .......... 4).. .......... ........ ...... ..... 409w wwl

Number of rats destroyc(l on ships, 26,140. Rats examined, 2,833.
An inclusive figure, regardless of treatment or report elsewhere.
Refers to vessels held for oi)servation wheni from an infected or suspected port, with no cases en route

or oln arrival.
3 VessCls with cases on hoard at arrival or reported en route.
4 Includes carriers.
5 To also include microscopical examinations of blood, exereta, tissue, etc.
6 To include vessels fumigated after passing cunarntile in accordance with provisional pratique.

REPOR'rS FRtOM5 NATIONAL QUIARANTI .Vh STATIO INS.

Baltimore quarantine station.--Acting Asst. Surg. T. L. Richard-
soil ill cllarge. Post-oflice, express, and telegraph address, Fort
Mfcl-enry, 13altimore Md.

This station continued to be operated during the year by the serv-
ice under the terms of a lease. Congress, ill the sundry civil bill, 1921,
provided an appropriation for the purchase of the station, and it is
contemplated that this will be clone and property passed to tile owner-
ship of the United States Government as soon as necessary formali-
ties can be completed. The property is located at Leading Point on
the west side of the Patapsco River, 7 miles distant from Baltimore
by water and 9 miles by overland route. The station is at present
maintained under the supervision of a caretaker, available for use,
however, whenever it becomes necessary to detain passengers or crew,
or for the reception of those sick with quarantinable diseases or whose
isolation is necessary by reason of exposure to such quarantinable
diseases.
The inspection of vessels, however, is carried out at Fort McHellnry,

a point much nearer to Baltimore city and more convenient for serv-
ice operations. At Fort McHenry there are maintained office quar-
ters for the quarantine officers and also facilities for the boarding
vessel and space for the storage of fumigating materials. Nine hun-
dred and thirty-seven vessels were inspected during the year, with a
total of 36,939 members of crew and 866 passengers. Two hundred
anIld twenty-one vessels 'were fumigated for the purpose of destroying
rats and vermin.
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Thiirty-one cases of smallpox and one case of typhus fever were
received and treated at the detention station. All of these patients
were covered.
During the year, quarantine tug Neptune was transferred from

Reedy Island to Baltimore.
B'isccyne Bay quatratntine station.-Post-office and telegraphic ad-

dress, Miami, lia. Acting Asst. Surg. James Al. Jackson in charge.
There has been a very considerable increase in shippingat this port

(hiring the past year, more especially in the fruit trade with the
Balhama Islands andl with Cuba and inf the oil trade with Tampico,
Mexico, an(l the 1)rospects are that this commerce, will continue to in-
crease in amount. Arrangements have been made to double the
whlarfage of the municipal docks and to increase the channel depth
from 18 to 25 feet of water.
During the year, 555 vessels were inspected and 43 vessels were

furmignated for the destruction of rats. These ships had a total of
3,099 crew and 6,008 passengers.

IBoca Gran de (Ila.) quaranr thie.-Post-office address, South Boca
Grande, Fla.; telegraplhic a(ldr ess, Boca Grande, Fla. P. L. McAdow
in charge.

Thiis station is in charge of the custodian, P. -IL. MicAdow, who at-
tends to the general administration of quarantine affairs other than
the inspection of incoming vessels or supervision of futmigation. The
professional dluties are discharged by Acting Asst. Surg. nMart
hlanmmondl, who is notified by the custodian whenever his services
are requlired(.

Acting Asst. Surg. Mllart Hammond replaced Acting Asst. Surg.
AV. Mr. Mlatlhews. No other change has been mnade in the staff.
Extensive repairs to tie boat 1)asin an(I gangways are under way

an(l are being rapidly p)lished to completion.
A new engine has been ordered for the boarrding launch Sea Gull,

the present one being almost unserviceable, rendering the launch
dangerous in landing at docks and alongside vessels. Repairs will
slhortly be made to her hiull and cabin.

During the year, there were inspected 30 vessels, 3 of which were
fumigated for the destruction of rats, with nI total personnel of
1,108, of whom 1,102 were crew and 6 -were passengers. No quaran-
tinable diseases were noted throughout the year.
Boston quaranutine station.-Post office and telegraphic address,

Gallops Island, Boston, Mass. SurYg. William M. Bryain in chllarge.
TIT, only clhangle of ojicers at thlis station during the past year

has been the tlmansfer of Phar1m1lacist Vran Ness. Tlhe number of lat-
ten(ld llS remains unchanged.
No newstructures(' have been elected, but minor rel)airs have been

madIe to roofs, doon a(laidwin(lows. Practically every bumildinig Onl
the station requires painting, and all of the *older buildings require
more or less extensive rlepairs.

Tlie lauincli NA?'lp~laea was transferred to Porto Rico in October,
1919, and in Maiy, 1920, a new and larger launch, the [lfug/h W1ard,
was put ill commission.
A new soap-spraying apparatus has been installed ill the new bath-

house, and has proved most satisfactory.
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During the past 12 months two noteworthy events have occlrrem (l--
the return of the American Expeditionary Forces, adl(l tle (letention
of vessels from Italian ports. The former increased the nuinber of
passengers passing through the port and the latter tremeni(loisl]3 inl-
creased the amount of professional work.

Transactions: During the fiscal year cndiiog June 30, 1920, a total
of 679 vessels entered quarantine, as follows:

Mtorshs --- i
Schooners ...-s--------------- 2-Bar ko sls--------------------- _ _---- --- - - -- .-- -- ----- -- -- - ------- 2

Ships .... I

Of this number 85 w'ere funigrated anid tl'eate(l as follows:
Fumliate(d with SUli)1iiiV..- 59
Fuiiiigated with hydrocynifie-aiclclgd-.- 17
Fl111gate(1 w-it Ii hiyprocyaiei-acid guls fuld Slphmur. -- - - 9

rTlhn llove vessels carried -crews nulml)ering 38.5-[7, andl :1,(021
passengers, mailing the total lersoflnel in5s1)cted 83,568.rI'Iie following (cases were treated in hospital:

Ingulnilu l a-denlitis _.__- 1
SyphIll---'; 9
Measles __________-__-______________---_-__ 1.
C"hilkenlpox.--*'llein*l oll in+ __ _

-- --- -- -- -- -- --

Giistro(ntelitis ..1I

Bmrowsville, 'Tea ..-Acting Asst. Surge. (G. D. Fairbanlks il
clharg e. QwToirantine regulations hrave 1bele ('a,1rie^(l olt (1irigtlle
last year as usual and-no cases of either typhus fever or sflmalll)ox
havNe been known to develol) in tihs section. Wilile smilalllpox used to
be a1n endemic disease along this part of thle coast, vaccination ienas-
ures seen to have conquered it. It seems quite l)role)l)le that typlhus
will never (leveloJ) because the lbody louIse is practically unknown anid
p)el'SOnlS coming to this Climate are soon rid of thlem. 'T'lhe hlead louse
is plentiful, but, levertleless, ty)hllus is absent.

ive phylsical exan-minations of surflillen for the United States Coast
Galll'(l lave been mlnade, nine, latients treated( for the samie service,
nld loe anltityphoi(1 a(ldmlinistration to an immniigration iinsp)ector.

T]IlmC quarters of tlhe Coast (Gllar(l station lhave beeni insI)ecte(l as to
sanitation and general condition of the mnen.
The deel)-.water port mentioned in last year's rel)ort lias not yet

materialized, but active steps aire leing taken to rush thte einterplurisL
and work on it is looked for within a month or two.
Cape (7ChUarCles quavaniih('iiie.-Post oflic( a iid(1 telegr'al )h i(' a (ldl'ess,

Fortress Monroe, Va. Passe(d Asst. Su'g.
I-l. F. Smllitlh ill clrac.

During the past fiscal year there has b)een al inarked il('irease in
the nulibei' of ships palssinilg th rough this stationl, 2,010-1 v-essels hlaN'-illg stopped foi quarantine tretitneint, as conipared with 1,64 1 ir
the preceding year, an increase of 5,9) plr (e'ct in thie numiberl of
vessels.
The personnel of the ships' crews inspected numbered 107,321.

In addition to these there were 13,811 passengers inlslected(l. making
a total of 121,132 persons inspected at the station.
No cases of any quarantinable disease were foInid oln ally of thle

ships inspected. -
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Six hundred and sixty vessels were fumigated for the destruction
of rats, as compared with 157 for the preceding year, an increase of
320 p'er cent. Six hundred and fifty-fotur of these ships were fumi-
gated with sulphur and six with cyanide. Twenty-four vessels were

fumigatedi at the request of the ships' agents. Fifteen thousandseven hundred and twenty-six rats and 200 mice were found dead
after fumigations, as compared with 2,227 rats for the previous year,.in incm'ease of 484 per cent in the number of rodents exterminated.
Two vessels were fumigated at the request of the Coast and

(Geodetic Survwey and four vessels at the request of the United States
Army.

Ihle insj)eCtion of arriving alien seamen at this station was dlis-
continued at the beginning of the present fiscal year, these activities
being transferred, respectively, to Norfolk and Newport News.

I'raniS)ortation to and froim the various vessels was furnished to
thlieIniiite(d States Cutstoms Serice for the entire year.

A fewN, repairs and(ltalterations I)haNe been madle to the hulkl C1/w(se.
Ihlle se include the construction of a sulphur bill, the capacity of which
is abott 3() toIns. The marked, increase- in fumigation activities,
which required the use of from three-fourths to 1 ton of sulphur
daily, iiade the need for suchl i storage cap)acity an absolute neces-
sitv'. A transverse pala'tition hasl)een constructed across the main
deck of time(ChIse and the forward sections converted intoa1 diling
roomii tor attendants.
T'l'e addition of the gasoline launchlTidgeon to the station equip-

mienithlas greatly helped the operations of boarding and fllmigation.
Tlhe lanmclh 1lov(er has been out of service during the entire year.
Tlhe installation of the new motor- in this launch willmaterially in-
crease the eflicielcy of the fullmigation activities, which during themljorl part of theyear have had to be conducted by meansof a
smllall A'awl.

Iele construction of the nieA buildings oil CraneyIslanid wasp)ac-
tically coinullete(l in October, 1920. The buildings erectedl included
(llalrteml's for olliCels, attendants, and nurses,an11administration buiild-
ing, thllree bulildings for detain(l (clabin passengers,fiie large barracks
buillingStor steeragepassemlge's,a1 moderni-plan hosj)ital 1with wai'ds
ald isoaltiol roomlis, kitchen an(l thllreelarngc mlesshalls delousing
anll sterilizing bulilding,p)owerlhoutse and lluldry. An1 excellentwatert iSu)lply is furllnlished the('raiie lIlan(l station fromtnli artesian
well 592 feet deel). Thelc well is ofthlle flowing type. A 100,000-gal-
loll storagetallnk has been conllstrlIcted for storage and fire-prevention)lurl)oses. ihep)ow(erliOlose is equmi|)p)e(l 0ith two1)O1ile\1S one of
100-h1orsepowe and(l thle others of 12-5-hlorsepower cal)acity. r]'Ihe? en-
giineI'oouII containis 1)thsteam and electric pumps for filling the
storage talk, and also olleIllodern cenltrifuigal filelpImp drivenIl)y
gasolinee motors. A compl)letely eqluip))e(1 laundrylhas been installed.
Witi thle exceptionll of the medicalofficers' quarters and the quarters
for attelldlnllts, thle('1

tire station isheated fr1 omt a central heatinotill
lunit. Tihe twol)iil(limrsmlientioned are heated by means of inidi-
i(111alheatinguni its. ;evil steeragne barracks whiieni-I completed will be
e(qiiip)e(l withi Gosso btnlks. rTlie capacity of these buildings will
be about1,350.

I

Equipment for about onie-thiri(l thiis number has been
insta led111) totile present. Thle colnstirctionl ofthlenecessary retain-
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ing bulkhead and the subsequent filling-in operations under the super-
vision of the United States Army Engineers at Craney Island is still
under way, and a great amount of new land has already been made.
Leakage from these operations, however, has rendered the channel
into the dock at Craney Islan(l unnavigable except at high tide. The
plro)osed new bulkhead and channel on the south side of the island,
which is to be coml)leted -within the next five or six months, will,
however, reinedly this condition. The completion of the (raney
Island station will give to the Hampton Roads districtt a thoronghlyl
-mnod(ern and well-equii)ped quarantine station.

Kacyle Iss, 7'eix.-.Acting iAsst. ''urg. Lea flume rel)orts as follows:
The passenger traffic for the year shows a slight inceaserea over last

year, although there is no established rail road connection with
Mexico.
The disinfection of clothing and destructionn of licec has been con1-

tinluedi efliciently throughout the year.
Practically all M'exicans living in Piedras Negras. AMexico (across

the Rio Grandle), have been vaccinlate(l at the plant or are )lotected
against smallpox by imminunity.

Except for exigencies arising at the plant due to hadwater (scal-
ing) in the boilers, there has l)eei practically no dliflictiltzy.
No contagious disease has gained access through this port during

the year.
A aR/81port, Me., qztaranltin ce.- ti ng Asst. Surg. John E. Brooks

in chlarge. I)uring the yeare345 vessel(r were inlsecte(l and lpasse(d.
''llese vessels carried :30,314 passengers and crew. In addition to thle
al)ove ve:Sels nIya salla otor craft, arive daily. These small craft
carry froin 1 to 25 passengei's. IMost of these people come to shop,
bl)t man1y coCllC' seeking employment in the canning factories andi also
to takc trains or steanmers for points farther west.

It is ftIoCI this motor tiansll)ort service that Eastport and eastei'm'
Maine receive most of thle illndersirable immigrants. The Wilcox
family (dlep)ortedl last month andl the Daley family, about to le dle-
p)olte(l, arrived in this manner. In each instance they remained longr
ellnougrh for a feeble-minded (laughter to marry another like herself.
It is iml)ossil)le to keep ill touch with all these, sm-all boats, as tley
land anllylwhlere alonlgr the coast and at all times of the day or niglht.
It is onli hyTaccident that we find them. Te al)ove-named families
wem'e foiund bvy anl officer from this station an(l turned over to the,
immigninration officer.
Two hmndl de(l anol tell l)C5solls w'ee vacci llated( at this station (di ring

the. year. About 50 of these we'ere school childrell, eachl of whomn was
given a certificate. As the city doles not employ a school physician,
the question of v'aicination of the children wats taken uip with the
sli)erilltelldent of schoolss alld all tile chlildireln were (riven free vaeci-
nation. Azks a r'esuilt 95 perc(lct ot tile (child(l en are vaccuilatel. Tile
other .5 p'r cent es ape. as thle rcor(ls kept by thle teachers are not
Comfllete.

Scarlatina has been prieva-jjejlt ill thliis tj' (1111-ill(rtilct astdelm
The dlisease has been of a mild type, onlyollned1ath occ(l)1'e(. Mally
of the cases were so mlild that a physicianhallslnot been Called, and ats
a result the diseasee has been allowed to spreadl. In the saille way the
diseasee was kept under' coverl amonlig the people living onl tile neu111-by
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Canadian Islands and it is from this source that this ci'I became in-
fected. Health officers hlave b)een al))ointed by the 1)rovifcial flu-
tliorities to have charge of the near-by districts. In the ffuture there
will be active coo1)eration between these officers and this station.
FXorty ex-sol(diers were examile(l at this station during the year for
the War Risk Insurance lBureau an(l 16 reexaniinations were made.
As anInny more have been given applications forms but havlle not as yet
retllrne(1 for exaniination.

It is surprising to find that many of the ex-soldiers (do not know
nothing o-l their privileges under the war-risk insurance law. One

young11, liman walls picked ill) on the street by his commanding officer
almost totally disabledd and( almost aI pauper.

'Il lis office has beell open for examinations of ex-servi,-e miien at any
and(l alI hourPs, Sunda(lyas an1(d holidays inclu(led.

A'l Pusz, 7'i.v.-Asst. Surg. ,J. W1r. lappaln, in charge, reports that
Io imj)ort:llt calla(ges have l)eel made in the usual routine ait thle
(quti ra ntfiie .station (Iliriig the fiscal -year.

k mlOre tholrolu system oi v illnation has leen instituted by
ussi-niingi three atten(lants exclusively to this work during thle hours
firom 6.3() t. Il. to 10.3() ). il , tw'o being Onl dilty during the busiest
llo 'S. .' 11 of tlhe inale attenidanits (nine) have been instructed in
metlehls ol vaccillatioll and one is oH (lldty at all hours to vaccinate
1)(e:-1OiXS (CINSsOii' tihe border.

()n accolilt of the p)lrSenlCe of hl)ubomuii hilague in Mexico; all freight
cars conillg from infected poillts are fumigated with hydrocyanic-
dci(l artlXad precauiitimis have beent taken with vegard to the possi-

l litV of the appearance of any inlfecteC persons. Strict scrutiny of
paiIS;e(rr'llS iS Illa(le, u)llt it has not l)een necessary as yet to (detain
a1)Nv01on('Ion accoulllt of susl)ecte(l I)I1l)oic phlue.

lassellnsers fromn Jiiarez, Mexico. as well as those from thle interior
of Mevxico, Wh'llo are obviously clean a1n(l are not louIse infested are, lper-
miuitte(l to pass alter inspection andl vaccination without going
thr!lough the dhisinifecting plant. The working class in Juarez, known
ais " locals", p)ass through the plan-t once a week, aI bath certificate
l)eillog issued to themll alld taken llp at tlme expiration of the. week, a
new olle beilln issued after each disinfection. 'T'lhe system of night
passes institute(l tlhr(e years ago still Ol)ta ins, ai(l l)perOslS entering
the port.lono Mlexico after 9 l) m. aire required to have a PerlIlit
siv!ln(Ied)y time meolical officer ill charge.

'I'lie total number of inspections of local passengers this year was
1.90m 69), anld of these J1,807,320 were passed without treatment in
the (lisinfecting plant, sb that it will be noticed that bult 52,661 local
PI-usseligfers, residents of Juare('z or its neighborhood, out of- thle total
1 .9001 69 were required to pass through thle plant at various times.

Summiiiiary of thilequarantine transactions (luring thle year is as
follows:
Porinq rfon),ii(o rior of AMexico IasvpeeI . .39, 188

I,IOm)l1 " flsseniger's inspected______.-____-.______________-_-1. 900, 169
PvIn()InS (lisIlf'eete(1 (delouse(l) altli.__-_-_-______ -_92, 849
Persons vace.liatd----_21, 183
Si('ck (.etfliflc( forobservations_ O

Sick refused admission.-------------------------------------------- 91
IPieces of blaggage disinfected~l 0--_-___-__-__-_-_ 14,065
Cases of typhlis Ill Eil Paso since( Jumly 1,19193
Persons passed without treatment .1. , 807, 320

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Freeport (Tex.) quarantine statiov..-Actixng Asst. Surg. J. R.
Hawkills relports as follows:
On August 31, 1919, the control of quarantine operations at this

port by the Texas State. Board of Health was discontinued and juris-
dliction was transferred to the Public Health. Service under the
terms of a lease, which provided for the ultimate puirchlase of the
Texas State (quiarantine property b)y the United States Government.
Dr. J. R. Haw'kins, who previolsly served as State quarantine officer,
was contilue(l onl d(lty and appointed actinssistant surgeon in thePul)lic Heahlth, Service.Tihe comnmerce at F1reeport is almost exclusively confined to ves-
sels trading with TIampico, Mexico, and engagedi in the transl)orta-
tion of oil. An occasional vessel arrives at Freeport for a cargo of
sull)hlur. On1 account of thle appearance of plague at Tampico special
l)recaultions have been taken against vessels arriving from that port,
including fumigation lwhienl necessary, rat guarding and fending
off of vessels lying alongside wharves. No quarantiniable di senses
halve been observed at this station during the fiscal year. From
September 1 there hlate been inspected 89 vessels. I;n addition to
quarantine function the medical officer also makes medical examilln-
tion of arriving aliens, chiefly alien seamen, for immigration purll-
lposes. Physical examination was also made for the Coast (luard
Service an(l medical relief extende(l to eml)loyees of Government
dredges op)erating north of Brazos River.

(Guluf quaratntive.-Post office and telerallphic ad((1ress, Guifp)olrt,
Miss. Acting Asst. Sur,(. C. ik. Sheeley in charge. As in l)lreviolos
years, quarantine inspection was con(lnlcte(l in the channel off Glilf-
p)ort and the (letention station at Ship Wsland was maintainied inder
the char(re of a car'eta ker. No (uaarantinal)lb(l diseases wvere (ellcolll-
tered(l (ringr thle year.

lcial/go (Yea.) quar(natine.-Acting Asst. S 1rg. P.P. W1Too(dll in.
charge. Tl'c Public Health Service maintaineda(ll small qimaranti ne
Station at this port, with stiflicient equipment for the (lisinflection of
clotling-fi" an(l p 1lsonal eliects and persons of incomillr travelers, wll
nIceSSa rv11,. 'lIr1':l+C11ers arrivintr from the higher areas of Mexico a1e1
SN'stell tiic"a.llv examine(1 for1 velnin anid( those that are vermin in-
fes-ted (lice) are (diveste(l of their cthillohn, givnlcalntha berths, aind(
their clothing also disinfested. Special care is ais(o observed to )I'e-
v'enlt: the introd(lction of Small l)OX froill Aexico. al(l, durilnll the y'ear,
al1 nollimm11nIIe.Ss and p)ossile contacts hav\C 1)een vaccinated. 'TIhreC
h undred thirty-six ValCcinationis were performed. One hundred(
thirty-two persolls were(isinfectedi an1(l their baggage given a prl))-
)ria'te treatilment. No( qua rantinal)la (liseases were o)bseled(1 il the
Vicinity of lidlal(ro north of thle Rio Gri-ande RiNer that (llid(1 be
trace(l to Mexico throughr the port of lidalgo-

Laredo, Tex.-Acting Asst. Surg. Nat K. KTing in charge. It wais
not necessary during the past yeati to impose any special quarantinee
re"llations at this i)oL't other than the usual routine.

7llspectioln and imiethod of treatment as (lescri)h(e in the annuail
rel)ort, of 1919 have not been changed.

UIp to September 1, 1919. the (qima'antimie work tit this station was
condluctedl ill cooperatioll with the Tlexas State Boardl of Health.
Since that (late thle, Statet has tilluned over all 'aranlitine operationls
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nt this station and on. the Texas-MX.exicain border to the United States
1Pul)lic Health Service.

Onl April 25 the international footbridge where all of the quaran-
tine operations had been. conducted for some time was destroyed by
fire( aIn(d it became immediately necessary to open up for traffic the
international railroa(l bridge until such time as the owners of the
destroyed bridge could build at pontoon, bridge. In the meantime
rngemnents were made to run a shuttle traiii over the international

railroad bridge and to operate this service between the two Laredos
for passengers alld baggage. Since tlhe3 pontoon bridge was comll-
pleted( the traffic has been (livide(l- between the two bridges and the
shuttle train continie(l ill operation over thei international railroad
lbri(lge once a (lay, conveying passengers and baggage to ihe United
States, whlere al l)lSSpasegerS are handled ait the, disinfecting plant of
the United States Public Health Service. -'his )llilding was fiIiished
in August, 1917, as described in the annual report of 1917 (p. 81), and.
was used after tlhat (late until April 13, 1918, as described in the annual
report of 1918 (p). 18:2), whel )asse.ge1'-t rain traffic was discontinued
Ol ac1coMiTit of thie iinlsettled ('co01(itions in .Mexico. From thit (late
international] footbridge was lItilize(l as the only place of entry, but
Since its (lestruction thle international 'ilroadbl)iidge has resllmne
operation alnl(d now' is ol)Pii for p)assenger-traini traffic, a1nd( it is be-
lieve(l will continli 1 ini olp ation, ats arrangements are being made
wlhereby within a few weeks trains wvill operate over the international
railroad l)ridge and restore the regular traffic of the pr'eiA'va' schedule.
This will greatlv facilitate the handling of traflic. -

T1 he illegal entry of the laborinvr cliiss-referre(l to oln page 122
of thie annual report 1919-by crossing the river othivelr thianil at the
r'egullar port of entry, 1). the river or by row boats lhas been.
thle} Calulse of (rreat concern at this station lest they would introduce-
soie quarantinable diseasee into thl United States. It is at wvell-
known fact thlat thousands pass in this illegal manner onl -Caccount of
the vast stretch of l)order and the limited numii-ber of guards. A
mounted quarantine gllarld was placed on (lulty January 17, 1919, to
work along the river front in this vicinity cooperating Awith thle
Immigration Service guards and this hlas been of great assistance in
stO)p)i ug thei ir'regulm'l)arpractice. During the past year lihuidreds
ha:I'e beenlal)l)lreh(le(l and del)orted and of these illegal entries hlie
ii-lajority of thiemi are lice infested and many lamei, cripp)le, alid
tifflicted.
Night travel over the international footbridge has been restricted

between tlhe hours of 7 p. in. and 7 a. m. to all persons excel)t those
having a night quarantine pass. Since June 1, 1920, the period
of restriction. has been exten(led to 11 p. in., l)ut only to those
holding a regular border " admitted" permit, mnlaking tthe closed
quarantine houlrs froml 11 p. In. to 7 a. m. This privilege is not
extendled to those arriing from the interior of Mexico.

Marlcus Hook (Pa.) quarantine station.-Surg. H. McG. Robert-
son. in charge. In accordance with an act of the Pennsylvania State
Legislature approved June 2G, 1919, theie State quarantine was dis-
continued July) 1, 1919. The grounds, buildings, and equipment
of tle State quarantine station were, under this act, transferred to
the Treasury Department at a nominal rental for a period of one
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yelr, with the privilege of renewal. Thel floating property, consist-
in: o!- in tug and a launch, was to be pliichase(l by the Governimmlt
nt P11 ippr)Ialsed validatioll.
On July 1 the State station at Marcus hook wais formally tralls-

ferrecl by the State 9juarantine physician to the representatives, of the
Public fiealth. Service sent to take charge under thel terms of the
lease.
The personnel of the 'State quarantine, including the two deputy

quarantine physicians, was transferred to the Public Health Selvice,
with the exception of the senior officer and his oflice force in
Philadelphia.
The quarantine station at Marcus Hook is situated abl)out 1 miles.

1)elow Philadelphia and accessible by train an(l trolley to that city
and Chester. The resexnvation consists of 20 acres, exteling(r along
the Delaware River near the Delaware State line. There are three
(ivelling houses for officers, an office building with attendants' rooms
upstairs, a barracks building that wvil1 accommnodate with the present
equipment about 100 persons, a1 hospital of 25 beds, an isolation lhos-
pltal, at fumigating plant, and( stables, garage, etc.

Oin July 1, 1919, the inspection of vessels at Reedy Island was dis-
Conltinue(l, an( since tlhat time all vessels for Delaware River p)orts
above the breakwater havle been i15)tectet( at Marcuis Hook. Vessels
thus ,arriving for -quarantine insl)ection are p)rilncipally for Phliladel-.
)llia, but many enter the following s5)l)orts: Canmden, Paulsboro,
and Carney's Point, N. J.; Chester and Mareuis Hook, Pa. ; Claymnont.
and WiTlmimgton, Del.
The funmigation of vessels is done mainly at the Marcus Hook sta-

tioni but at number are referre(l to an officer of the service ill Ihila-
delph ia for fumigation after dlischa rge of ca rgo.
The number of vessels arriving at quaranlitine (dllng the year' is

an)proximately the prewtar number for the DIelaware Riverl, but 1)paS-
senger traffic has not been re-sutmed to Jany great extent. During thle
fiscal year less than 51,000 passengers were inspected at (qluaraintine.
Only one vessel, the fruit steamer Vestuorgle, froni Sanlta Marta,

ColombiAi, arrived (luring the yearwarlith quarantinabl)le disease
aboard. Trllis was a case of smallpox in a1 fireman. Te(disease wvas
of a, mild type. The patient an(l eight contacts were remlov'ed(l to
the quarantine station, after which the remainder of the crew wvere
vaccinated, the quarters disinfected, anid the steamniem released. Two
of the contacts develol)ed smallpox after 10( days at. the Statioll.
One vessel fromt a yellow-fever port. was (etainii(l for 36 hourI's

for observation of cases of fever aboard. The condition plroveC to be
malarial fever.
The inspection of vessels is performed from sunrise until 10 1). I1.,.

but during the year not over 15 vessels were visited after sunset.
New Orleaiis (La.) qua)'rinie.-Passed Asst. Suryg. C. Af. Faunt-

leroy, in charge, reports as follows: There were inspected at the station
during the past fiscal yearat total of 1,737 vessels, 69,07-8 seaiieii, and
11,238 passengers.
One case of yellow fever Was observed at the station. No others

quarantinable diseases were detected. Tlhe case of yellow fever was
in the. person of a first-class miale(, passengers whlo arrived ait thle station
on board of thle steanmship Saramiacca oml December 6, 1)919.
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The mnan was engaged in the insurance business and he had just
completed an extensive trip through Salvador and Guatemala. and
wats returning to his home at New Orleans. He wats taken sick on
December 3, the day after his departure from Puerto Barrios, Guate-
mala, on board of the Saramacca while en route to New Orleans. His
condition became ran)idly vorse and upon the arrival of the vessel at
q(uarantine the patient was found to be. in an extremely critical condi-
tion, andlhe dlied at the station the following morning, December 7,
1919. The autopsy, which was performed by service officers on duty
at the quarantine station, confirmed the diagnosis of yellow fever.
Two cases of chicken pox and a number of cases of malaria were

removed from vessels arriving during the year and were held pend-
ing the results of physical and laboratory examination.
During the fiscal year 23 vessels were reported to the proper au-

thorities for violation of the act of February 15, 1893, due to the
failure of masters to present American bills of health upon arrival
from foreign ports.
The medical inspection of alien seamen and passengers was con-

tinueci at the station during the year in conjunction with the work
l)erformed by the immigrant inspectors who were detailed for dluty
nt tilarantile.'IKhere weIe examined for immigration purposes a total of 42,562.
alien seamen and 4,862 alien passengers. Of this number 469 alien
seanmen and 51 alien passengers were certified for various diseases and
(defects in accordance with the, immigration laws and regulations.
An account in detail of the medical inspections of aliens at the sta-
tion will be found elsewhere in this report.
An increase in the detention facilities was effected by the removal

of n large amount of excess property which had been stored for mnany
years in the station hb-spital building, and the space thus obtained
walls colVerte(l into detention quarters to be used in case of'emergency.
TIIl total number of beds now available for l)cprsoIs held in detention
will closely approximate 150, distributed in three different buildings.

IPensaelia (Flla.) quaranti'ne.-Acting Asst. Surg. S. R. Mallory
Kellmledy inl chlillrge.

l)lll'ilg the year there were inspected 210 vessels, 3,587 crew, and
110 passengers, showing an increase of 76 vessels inspected over last
year', andI 1,174 crew.

F'orty-fouir vessels were fuimigated. One was for rodent plague re-
p)orted at thle port of departure, and six for human plague reported
-it tle p)ort of (lde)aritre.,' T]1C rest were fulligated because of condi-
tions )reivailing at previous ports, and the fact that they had not been
fTinnigated since touching at these ports, and instructions covered by
1llleaul (circular letters fi(l telegraphic orders.
No (qinlll'anlltinai)l( diseasess we'r'e noted.
Iln Novemllle)rl, 1917. tle mnedlical oflicer in charge was moved from

tile (ilaranltilne station locate(1 8 miles up the sound to Pensacola, from
Aw-hlicll point all vessels hav??eee 1)O:Ioarde( ill the open lay about 2
miles fro1mi sh1ore, the Iiuiarantine station being mlaintaine.(l only for
dletention shon1(1 sanle' prove linecessa111ry. 'r'llis planl) hias l)poVell most
satisfactory, as the b)oar(lillg canl be (le without delay, advance in-
forina tion being alIiways ol)ta inal)lc l)by-plihone fromn Fort Barraneas,
at the mouth of tile liarbor, as to whether or niot vessels entering are
fly gll tilme (jIII rt-lI me.iII flag.I
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Toward the close of the fiscal year-on June 11-a case of bubonic
plague was reported in Pensacola in the person of Peter Gardina, an
Italian groceryman, who had been a resident of Pensacola all his life,
living 2 miles from thee water front.
The only vessel arriving in Pensacola from a knowni-to-be-infected

port after the telegraphic instructions of June 1, bearing the infor-
mnation that plague was present in Vera Cruz, was the American
SC1100Iner l1illis .4, lolden, frol ~Verm Cruz. This vessel arrived at
Pensacola on the evening of June 6 and lay at anchor 2 miles from
the shore. The Hlolden was fumigated for rats on June 7; time of ex-
posmre, eight hours. Trhe vessel was not boarded by the customs offi-
cers initil June 8, and did not dock until late in the afternoon of the
same day. In this connection it is interesting to note that Gardina
had his initial chill 2 miles from the water front on June 9. The
vessel had consmnecl two fill perio(ls of incubation plns three days
on thee voyage. All on board were well and no one on boar(l had
been ill,
On the morning of June 12 the quaranlltine officer caused all vessels

lying amt local clocks to breast off 4 feet and to l)lace rat guards on all
lines. All coastwise shiipping was fumigated with cyanide prior to
del)parture anld witS isslie(d a port sanitary statement, upon the face of
wllich was stamped whether the vessel had or had not compllied with
all outgointg quarantine regulations. In the event that the vessel lhjac
filled to comply, this fact was ait once telegraphed to the medical
officer at the l)ort where the vessel- would first touch.
A breasting-off ordinance was p)resentedl to the city commissioners

and passed, which enables the city authorities to l)rosecute offen(ers.
Triemedical officer in charge, in addition to administering the quar-

antine functions, had charge of the hospital and out-patient relief
an(i the examination of aliens.

Pvort ['otwnsenii quarantinie station, FWashi.-Surg. .Josep)h Bolten,
medicall officer in cham'ge, reports as follows:

Seventy-seven steamers were ilnslectedl nd l)asse(ldan(l 2 detailed,
and 19 sailing vessels welre inspected and l)assed and 3 detained. One
hundred, and thirty-one steaniers and 7 sidling lessels, bound for
Seattle7, Tacoma, anid other Puget Somid l)orts, were gLm'ailnted p rovi-
sional pratique, with the stipulation that they would He fulmitated
at those ports -whien empty, ani(l the service ofhi(elrs at those p)orts were
notifie(l by wire and letter. These vessels carried a total of 15,606(
members of crews anmd 7,176 passeige'rs. Oine steamer, the U. S.
Army transport Di, wats b)olarde(l an(l ilpssed on the certificate
of the medical officer, and one l)assedl on the certificate of the medical
officer and one steam schooner was spoken and passed. The Ameri-
can steamship City of Seattle, en route to Seattle from Sitka, Alaska,
had one case of smallpox on board. rThe patient was landed at
Juneau and the vessel ordered to Ptort Towvnsen(l, where the crew
andl passengers were inspectedl and the contacts, two cabin boys, vac-
cintted. Trhe vessel was then' allowed to proceed to Seattle. All de-
tained vessels were fumtigated with sulphur dioxide gas by the pot
method for the destruction of rodents and( vermin. The work was
(lone in the Bay of Port Townsend. Thle United States Coast Guard
cutters Algoniquiin and 8S'nohomnis4 were fumigated writh cyanide at
the quarantine station upon the request of their respective captains.

15161-20-10
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No vessels were detained at the quarantine station for smallpox dur-
ing the year.
rwo lepers were treated at the station during the year. One has

been at the station since January, 1910, and is now totally blind. He
is a marine hospital patient. The other, an alien, js being held for
the United States Immigration Service spending deportation to Aus-
tria. She is confined to-lher quarters and has given very little trouble
in the past year. 11er condition remains about the same as when
admitted in 1917.
A new boarding vessel was obtained to supplant the lWightman,

which was transferred to another port. The new vessel, renamed
Bail7/whe, has been overhauled and is now in commission.

Portla-md (lfe.) quarantine.-Senior Surg. P. C. Kalloch in charge.
Owing to thle appearance of smallpox in the Canadian Provinces

during the past year, eight steamers were detained at quarantine and
the crews were %acciuated. Five vessels from plague-infected ports
were firiigyated for the (lestrliction of rats and other vermin. The
CarCasses were collected an(d examined for plague infection, with
negrative results. No quarantinabie diseases were observed during
thle year. One lhuindred and fifty-two vessels were inspevted and a
total of 2,980 passeiigers an(l 8,61T3 meml)ers of crewscexamine(l.

Pve8sid6io (Tex.) qtwnhti'e7.-Acting ;Asst. Sumrg. W. C. AMoore in
cllarge.
This is one of the smaller border stations transferi'ed from the

control of the Texas State quarantine service to the Public Health
Service on September 1 in accorldance with arrangements for the
sole control of all border qunavantine by the service. Whereas for-
merly there was merely an inspection station, office space has now
been l)rovi(le(l and additional facilities for inspection and treatment
of incominig travelers when necessary. Special attention has been
l)aidl to thle prevention of the introduction of smallpox.' With this
object in view, 5,090 persons were vaccinated. On various occasions
service representatives have assisted the local health authorities,
both city and (comity, in measures for the control of local epidemics
of nonquiiarantinable diseases, suich as (dil)htheria and scarlet fever.
Travelers from the interior of Mexico numbered 373 and local
travelers inspected numbered 4,679.

In addition to the quarantine function, service representatives
made me(lical cxamnination of. arriving aliens for immigration pur-
l)05C5.
Providence (R. I.) quarantihw.-Surg. HI. G. Ebert, in charge.
During the year 83 vessels were boarded for quarantine inspec-

tion as follows: Steamers, 66; sailing vessels, 10; and bNrges, 7.
Two steamers were remanded to New York quarantine oIl account
of smallpox among the passengers, the detentionn facilities at this
station not being sufficient for the number of persons (244 crew and
1,760 passengers) oIn those ships.

As total of 4,017 crew and 13,538 passengers subject to quarantine
inspection arrived and 3,773 crew and 11,778 passengers were in-
specte(l an(l passed. The remainder went to New York as above
stated, 244 crew and 1,760.passeingers.

Coommn-unicable diseases not quarantinable under the regulations
were reported to the local health authorities as follows: Measles, 10
cases; chicken pox, 1 case. One case of fever was sent to the hos-
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pital for observation and diagnosis and proved to be cerebrospinal
meningitis. Two vessels were fumigated for the destruction of rats.
The fiscal year 1919-20 has had the largest number of q(uaralitinle

transactions in the history of the station. T1he greatest number of
vessels boarded up to this year w'as in 1913, when 43 Vessels were
boarded, the percentage of increase over that year being 913 per cent.
The increase over thle average of all previous years is 147 per cent.

It seems practically certain that the increase during the cooling
fiscal year will be much greater. This year the number of crew in-
spectecd was larger than in any of the previolls years, while the num-
ber of passengers inspected has been much larger than in any pre-
vious year with the exception of 1913 and[ 1914, when the number
only slightly exceeded that of this year.

Rieed?, hL/ad (Del.) qiw(l'ltint 'le.-Post-oi'ce ad(iress, Port lPeni,
Del.; teleographic a(d(lress, Reedy, Islalln(, Del.; Atten(lamt Charles N.
McMillin in charge, uln(ler Supervision of Surg 1-1.iATfcG. Rolbertsoln,
in charge of quaranItille System oI Delaware Bay and River.
Three vessels, with a total pei'sonnel of 103, w'ere inSl)ected alnd

plasse(l oIn Jily 1, after which date the inspection of vessels was (fis-
conltillue(l at this station owing to thel acquisition by the service oft'ie
Marcus Hook quarantine station from the State of Pennsylvainia.
The station is held in reserve to care for vessels that mai, b)e re-

inanded thereto for disinfection and for detention of passengers rtid
crews on1 account of quarantinable diseases. Accomnmodationis for
detentioln and treatment of personnel are available as follows: 13,-ul-
racks, 264 b)unlks ; quarters for crews, 72 bunks and 18 beds; isolation
hospital, 18 beds; general hospital, 13 beds; quarters on disilnfectilln
pier, .34 bunlllks. Owingu to the increased facilities afforded by thle inew
)arrnacks for the detention of personnel, as well as those niow avil-
able at the Mlarcus Hook quarantine, the hulk Lancatster, formerly
used for this pui'pose, is no longer considered neessaCry, aln( tile
matter of her transfer' to another station of the service is in(ler (conl-
si(lerationi. Thirty shiow(e.lwr heads are provided onl the disiiielctihw
pier for bathing passengers and crews, and two large rlectangular
Kinlyoun-Francis steam chall-lbers, with formaldelle(lhde attachlluelnt,
for the disinfectioni of clothfigr, bedd(inur, etc. 1umi(ration of vessels
iS accompllisheClwith sulphur or0callide.

lDumrin the year the niew b)-rra'.'cks lhtave l)been equipped( witlh 20;-'
Gosso sanitary bunks, and kitchen equipment, consisting of electrical
(fislh washer, electrical vegetable parler', steami vegetable cooker, steailnr
(oflee and soup uills, etc., has been received rea(ly for installation.

EIxtenisive repairs to the south ice Ibreaker of the (lisiiffectig l)i(er,
which wvere starte(l (1 tirig the pr)ecedin(rg fiscal yer, wereT (coin 9lete(l.
'1le entirele top) of tile old wvoo(leln breaker waAls removed (downvi to1()\ow-
w'\4ter mnark and rel)laced rith rein forced conic'ete.

Tlhe nwn 100-lorsbpolver l)oiler 1ulrclased( for ulse onI the (lisilifect-
ilmr J)ier has l)een illstalled(l, and the ('lviiam() fr. tle electr'ic-li (litiln
system transferred from thie pier to thle new lami(lndry 1u)ild(ii.

Manly, miniior repairs to buildlinrs, 911 ngways lpllibll,)ing,!(-1 equ il)-
menit have been mna(le (lirtinl(g the ye"-,Car by tile Station force.
Riogrande City (Z'e.x.) quaantiW e.-ActinlgrAsst. Sutr". G. IT

EI(irefton ll cllarg(e.
Tiller? service maintainsait this port aI buildillng 'h'rei i Ill ry

islpf)ectioi andi treatmneiit of inicomingip travelers tl I'd' 1 t('ml-m11. TIle
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use of office space is also extended to the Immigration Service. Dur-
ing the year 82 persons were treated for the destruction of vermin,
and a like number were vaccinated. In addition to the quarantine
function? the service representative performs medical examination
foS imnigration purposes.
Sabine (Tfex.) quaranti'e.-Acting Asst. Surg. P. H. Chilton, in

charge, reports as follows:
This station passed from State control to that of the United States

Public Health Service on September 1, 1919, in accordance with the
terms of lease between the State and Federal Grovernment. In the
.slndry civil act of 1921 Congress provided funds for the purchase of
Texas quarantine stations that were still owned by the State of Texas,
'of which number the Sabine station was one. Since September 1,
1919, Sabine has been operated as a national quarantine station. It
is locate(l onl Sabine channel, and there inspection is conducted of all
ships (lestine(l for Sabine, Port Arthur, Beaumont, Orange, and Port
Neches. Most of the commerce of the Sabine Lake -'strict is corII-
lpose(l of vessels engaged in oil trade between Tampico and ports of
the IJniit(e(l States. During the last 10 months of the fiscal year 1556
lessels were inspectecd, and of these 32 were fumigated with sulphur
ani(l o01W with cyanid(lte gas.
The facilities of Sal)ine station are ina(lequate for detention of

crews, andI passengers. The only Governiment-owned building is that
of the (quiaranitinie ofhlcer's residence. The floating equipment consists
of two lanllclhes, b)th lln n1eed of rel)airs.

In view of the lack of (detention facilities, it w6uild be necessary,
should the occasion arise, to remand ann infected vessel to Galveston.
The importance of Sabine Lake ports is sufciheent as to justify the
establishment of a modern quarantine station at Sahine, includiinr
quatirters for employees, detention halrra cks for crews, a landing
wharf, anid protection for launches.

A't. Jlo/ui, liver quarantive.-Post-office and telegraphic address,
AWiort, Fla. Acting Asst. Surg. F. 1R. Alaura in charge.
During the, ye:ir 159 vessels were inspected, containing 36 passenl-

gers and 3,87§ crew. Eighteen vessels were fumigated for the de-
struletionl o rats, and, although only 90 rats were found killed, the
total umlber was very l)robably greater, as conditions did not l)ermit
of a thorough search. Fullmigation is performed b)y, the pot and pan
method, anid sulphur is the agent used for fulmigtion. No qiiaran-
tinal)Ie (liseases were observed, and no vessels wvere detaine(l excej)t
for the I)1l11-)(ose of fullmligration.

ASa(tl I)f/o liuaraiti'ne station., Pobi' t Loma, ('alif.-Surg. J. R.
I-Jurllrev inl charge

This station is located on the south si(le of Point Loina at the en-
tranice to San I)iego Bay; is situate(l about 1-1 miles from the west-
enivl extrelmlity of Point LonIa ; al)oit 4 miles distancee from Sanl Diego
by water, and(I soiimethincg over 7 miles by overland roadl.
The floatinr EqlliJ)lnent consists of one steam launch 55 feet long

anl( three rol)obats of variolls sizes.
'I1w b)uil(li rgs onl the station include quarters for the medical

officer adll( for the stations force of attendants, a station hospital of
normal ca)pacitv of 10 be(ds, two small isolation hospital buildings
of 7 bed(s each, detention barracks for steerage passengers and ship)s'
Crews, a sllitalylv eqtiilul)ed disinfecting (lock with shower baths for
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both sexes, boathouse, carpenter shop, a small office building, store-
house, and garage. lThere is also a large mess hall, with walls form-
erly partly formed by wire fly screening. This building, of flimsy
construction, was erected by the Navy during the war, ats was also
the small office building. There is no building especially constructed
and equlippe(l for the detention of cabin passengers. lloweer, the
mess hall building above mentioned could, without difficulty and at no
great expense, be remo(lele(l so as to accommo(late about A5 cabin pas-
sengers. The steerage passengers' barracks as at leresent arranged
will house 50 persons; but with the -kaddition of standee l)luks could
be made to accommodate 250.

All lan(l on Point Lnoma from thle iutiarantitne station out to its
western extremity is owned by the (Goverunment. That immediately
adjoining the quarantine station is occupied by the Navy as ai coal-
ia station an(l wireless station. Farther to the west lies Fort rlose-
crans, a small Coast Artillery post of the Army,.

'T'lhe quarantine station is almost ideallyA situiated fof its pui'pose,.
and no other place nearly as suitably located could he found in. the'
vicinity of San Diego.
No qiuarantinable diseases have l)een observed during the year'..
A total of 97G vessels entered cquiarantine during the year. Of

these there, were inspected an(l passed 86, with at totall of .5,93!)
crew and 3,418 passengers. There were 112 naval vessels boar(led
and passed, hailed and passe(1 or l)rSsseldby radio on medical officer's
certificate during the year.

B3y request one navnal vessel was fumigated with sulphur (lioxidi
for the purpose of destroying vermin.
Cooperation rendered other G(overnlmen1t departments:
The Lighthouse Service: Permission has been accorded this scemice

to store a few spare can and spar buoys on the wvest end( of the (lisinfe'et-
ing dock pending the time wheni they will be needed ; andl thee use of
a stations storeroom foi the landing and temporary storage of light-
house supIl)lies has been a fforcded. Trhe acetylene fiftshin,, li hit, also
the fog bell located on the east end of the station clock lhas Ken ap-
propriately starte(l and stopped by a station Attendant throughout
the year.

Coast and Geodetic Suirvey: A tide gauge with auttomatic recordings
instrument attached is located in a. smnll building adjoining the
boathouse. This instrument is cared for and the recorded r1ea(lings
l)eriodically forwardeled to Washington by one of the station lper-
sonnel.
United States Navy: Upon request of the commandant of the,

neighboring coaling station, emergency medical and surgical as-
sistance has been rendered sick or injured marines or civilian em-
ployees of that station, also physical examination of a number of
alpplicants for employment there have been made. Also emergency
treatment hals b~eenl given sailors oncollieslon colirs and other small l
vessels lying alongside th)e coal dock upon request of their respective
commaIlnll(lidng officers, other medical assistance not beingg read(ify
available in this locality.
San Fravcisco uatratviiie.-Su rg. Friench Simzpson, in charge, Ie-

poIrts ats follows:
During the current year only ond, vessel has been (detained inl

(lilarantine, naniely, the American steamship Broad Arr-ow. Pri''li
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to the arrival of thiis vessel this station was advised by wireless that
o0 I)eeD erl)v 10. 10 (lays out of Nagasaki, Japan, an able-bodied
se-niain b)ecai-lme ill an(ld that the (liagnosis of smallpox had been
made. 'Tlhis vessel arrived at quarantine at 2 p. m. Sunday, Decem-
b)er 21, and l)procee(e(ld immnediately to the station.- She was at once

1):)alr(ld(l and thel diagnosis of variola vera discrete confirlh-ed. --Im-
lme(liately following the illness, the captain of the vessel isolated the
1)atient aind prevented further contact with the crew. The patient
oin arrival was immediately transferred to the station, isolated, and
place(l under the charge of a trained nurse. The crew, consisting
of the captain and 41 men, were next removed ashore, vaccinated,
and kept under observation until the completion of 14 days follow-
ing last exposure to the case, when, no smallpox having developed,
they were released.'1;he compartments of the ship, consisting of quarters, toilet, and
inesshomll, occen1ied by the patient,'were fu-migalted with formalde-
hyde gas and the remainder of the ship with cyanide gas. A new
(crew was placed aboard and the vessel allowed to 4epart. The
l)atient continued under medical care until recovery on January 24,
oin whichlate he was discharged.

Cooperation with military authorities:
Cooperative work for the, assistance of the military authorities

oil Anrel Isand and in charge of the transport service has con-

tiille(l. Memiwiw(ekly flmingatiois of infected clothing received from
thlellospital at Fot McDowell haveleen carried out. On Augist
22, 1919, 1:3 enlisted men, arriving from Siberia. via, Army transport,
were receive(l at the station, bathed, and their clothing deloused.
Oil October 6. 500meun from Siberia, arriving via. the transport
7Y'oiat8, were received at the station. the personnel bathed, and the
clothingr (lelolsed.

0ii Februiary 26, 1920, in response to a re((iuCSt of the military aii-
thloritiexslepresent ing the WTesteri DepaIrti ent, this station receiveed
for (jil ralntille zul(l ol)servltiontile crew of theIT. S. Army transport
.1a01t Fem111,Conllsisting of.10t meil. This vessel had been regiu-
1a riNv a(linlitte(l to the port. but whileun11dergoing rel)airs at theA-fare
Isand 'XaNa Yardl( a firemllan, recruited from Napa County,(leveloleds11.11

poxaiiw(l isolated( in theAfareTsland Navy YarH(lospitl.
An ind(leterminiiate number of thecrew had been exposed to this case

)I'ior to isolation. Thlle sliurgeol in charge of the yard was without
(jiiarters fortile isolation of the crew, and infornied the War De-
l)artinlitthwal t theirremoval for observation would be necessary be-
fore the continuation ofrepairs. The military .authorities, beinga1111-
able top)ropeLrly segregate and care for these men, requested their
isolation at' the quarantine station. They werel received on short
notice onlFeirelylr 26 and were released onlAMarch 4. No smallpox
havNing(levelope(l hiringg this period of isolation, they were dis-
clharged(l an retlrne(l aboard the transport, with the exception of
,six menl fromthlle fireroom, who developedepidemic parotitis and whocontinued isolate(l and innler observation at the station untilMn arch
11. whlenlthiey weredlischarge(l. recovered. The care of this crew,
collsisti(r of.510mIlen,wN s a severe tax u1pon the facilities of the sta-
tioni, alnd, thle number'exceedinglythe availableb, approximately 100
mlen)w'ere,(lolmlicile(l oI vaiiols floors in selected buildings. Thisl3(cewwa's repoi'te'lal; p)oSS(S.SiIlg alnunenviable reputation,l)lit without
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military guard and llncler their own police sul)ervision they reacted
very satisfactorily to disciplinary measures and retllrne(l aboard
with only ininor charges of improper conduct.
Other cooperative measures incnltded rouitinefumligations follow-

ing the arrival of Army transports engage(l upon oriental lduties.
During the year, in addition to quarantine duties, quarantinie board-

ing officers lhave assisted in the medical examination aboard vessels
of all arriving aliens. Fifty-eight thousand five hundred and eleven
passengers and 47,375 members of crews, representing a total per-
sonnel of 105,886, have been inspected, of which number 484 alien
passengers and 51 alien members of crews were certified.
During the year 610 vessels have been fumigated. 482 -with hydro-

cyanic acid gas, 127 wvith sulphur, and 1 -with formaldehyde. This
work has required the use of 36,782 pounds of sodiun cyanide, 5'3,200
pints of sulphluric acid, and 56,910 pounds of sulphuri. I4'orty-five
vessels were fumigated by request, 33 being wvith cyanide and 12
with sulphur. The number, of fuimigations exceeds the preiouls
fiscal year by 85 and shows a marked increase, in the use of cyanide.
In fact, although optional with shipping interests, cyanide is now
the fumigant of choice, and in the majority of the 127 cases sulphur
was resortedl to because the hour of funmigation O0 the location of
the vessel would not permit the use of cyanidle. Notwithstanding
the increased use of cyanide, no relaxation has been permitted in
connection w'ith the measures necessary, to safe exl)osilrc of thle shpl).
All personnel is remo()vedl ashore and certified to in writingr 1)by the
master. No one. among this )ersonnel is allowed to return iiiutil the
vessel has been l)personally insl)ected by a medical officer. an(l its
safety certified to over his signature. A fatality has oecre hut
once, in which case th ree. i oinorantt AfeXican steve(lores were sphvx-
iated. Anl investigation by this office alid by the coroner s oflice
dlevelol)ed evidence to warrant the belief that these men I)ulrposely
secrete(l themselves aboard to escal)e (luty, amid, beinr ignoralnt of
the nature of the gas. failed to go ashore NN'hen warned.

As a resullt of fi migation work l3,004 rats and 62() mice were -ound
and i(lentifie(l, as follow's:

M. Norvegic--s-__ _-_-_-_-_- ,
M. Unttus ....7--116
3M . Alex-anl rin----i----S-------------------- ---------- 1, (176
I'llizdenlitilld _-_--------------- ---- -- 600)t

Of this nuiller of rodents ol)taine(l. 1,404 were trauismitte(l to time
laboratory for examination, and a report received as follows covering
such examniination:
Ships frol II N111 ch rats were Otlii(l ..._ 1 12
M. No'rveiclusexamied.(.._--__--__----_-_-__-._-.-_- __- ___-_ 12
M. Ma thisexm.1ined.
M. AleXand(lriilus exitinlicl 997

Total ------ 1, -164
Plague-infected rats f-ound . -. 0

S'an Pedro, Calif.-Acting Asst. Sirg. (G. T. Van Voorhiees, in
charge:
During the fiscal year there has been a very marked increase in

transactions at San Pedo, which is the port of entry for Los
Angeles. There were inspected 368 ships in contrast to 140 for the

9.869604064
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previous year. The only quarantine facilities at San Pedro consist
of the barge Disinfector, which. is principally used for the storage of
fumigation materials; but there is sufficient space for detention of
two or three persomis. The increase in shipping in'this port harbor
would justify the establishment of a quarantine station \with ade-
(late equiipmnent for treating infected ships and personnel.

Iaily inspection is maintained of all foreign ships for the piLrpose
of enforcing the requirements of fending off vessels and of rat-
guarding lines. . The service officer at San P~e(lro also makes medical
examination of aliens and extends relief to service beneficiaries.

Terlinguca, Tex.-Acting Asst. Surg. R. A. Wilson, in charge, re-

ports as follows:
This station is located in the extreme, southern portion of the Big

Bend district, midway between Santa Helena and La Jitis, and it is
through these two latter places that travelers enter this district.
Across the river from Santa, Helena the Mexican Government main-
tains a garrison of about 500 troops. There is soime illegal crossing,
but the country is sparsely settled and the clandestine crossings are
believed to be not common. Most of the work in this station consists
of vaccination of the travelers from Mexico. Inspection of travelers
is made for the purpose of excluding any infectious or contagious dlis-
eases. Very few louse-infested persons hlave been observed.

7lj(,ls1.letio)ljs (at foircif'In a)n7l insular 51stltions for fiscal lea), en

Total
St ationslS. num11lber of

vessel, sinsl)peclt.

Agum il(Xliln, P. it .................. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .

Am11Ov,('hi11na..32
Arecibo, 1.1 3

Arrovo, 1'.It.......... 6

Callo, ..eru. ..2.........224
Can.ite,I1.... ........ 21

Cell ................3-1
Chrkt ed, Virgin Islands....................... ....... .. 1
Fanjardo. 1Iii.1Fajrdo.1ekse1,Ri;;lsii~s.................................................. :.... l 32
Frederiksied, Virgin Islands...............32

Guaniea, 1'. Ht ....................................................
Guavan(qill,Ecuador.1...

I lalna;1,(nCuba...................................................... 2. 191110, awvaii................................................... 11

llol191i'011W ('llilla ..................................................... . ....* 11 tllolloIIIl law ln\l............................................. ..... . .i (93
lolhnaoo J

Jobos (AgiArre), 1'. .0

Jolo, Il I ...........................................................f
Kahuliul, nawaiil....................1................. 1-1
Kolon, Hfaaiil..............2... ........... 2
Lahaina, I lawaii.....................----------.
Miallukona, Hawaii..............2...........2

Manila, 1P..776
fessilna,Italy.6.

Naples, Jtaly................ . ......... 22(i

01l11gapo I ........................... 3

O'nlermo, Italy.*15.......................... 1

I ort Lobos, Mexico................ . ......... 2.31
Ilrogreso, Mexico ...................................... . 339

lutcerto Moxico Mexico.......................,

St. Thonins, Virgin Islands.273
Sain Juinn, 1I... s
Shanghial,China.. :1.5
Tanmplco, Mexio.. 3:1)
Tuxpanm, .........................................91

ern ('ruz,Mexico..i63
Zamboanga, P1. I..............................................21.... _

Total ..................................................... 7,639

ded Juno 30, 1920.

Total
Number number of
of vessels passengers
fiumigated. and( crews

inspect ed

0lo
............ 11,633
... ... ..' 53
........... I....., Itre

8 3 37,668
........ . 2,307

111 1,719
............ 35

o 114
............ . .....3,514

04=$226
7. .............

22 17.3,532
36" 1,359

............ ............

72 172,54.3
............ ..........

............... .......3,490

...........1 47
....... 3.... 325.............. . .1817 127,694
............ . ..775
............ 89, 791
.. 339... 130......... .....17,547......... .....11 .513

29 1-4 397
12.; 13, 946

4 104
1 15 309

13 48'834
37 66' 791

339 1........
I1 5,804

13 1 4,542
........... . ...3,077

1,3XJ1 882,051

9.869604064

Table: Transactions at foreign and insular stations for fiscal year ended June 30, 1920.
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FSOREIGN AENI) INSULAR QUARAIINJTNE.
ATOY, CHIINNA.

Acting Asst. Surg. E. J. Strick reports as follows:
General health conditions at Amoy have been somewhat better

than in previous years. Bubonic P~)ggie, wich has rava ged Amoy
and vicinity every year since 1896, has shownit marked decrease
during the summer of 1919. There were many deaths from cholera,
but the epidemic was much milder than in Foochow and Shanghai.
The'e were numerous deaths from cerebrospinal meningitis, small-
l)ox measles, whooping cough, malaria, and tuberculosis end(1eilliC
but it is impossible to fturnish statistics, because, with no health de-
partinent in Amoy, no records are kept. I)uring the ye)ar there were
inspected 32 vessels l)ound for the IJnited States or its possessions.
Six thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine steerage passengers were
bathed and inspected, their baggage n(lpersonal effects disinfected.
Two thousand three hundred and three members of the crews were
similarly treated.

CALLAO, PERU.
Acting Asst. Surg. J. L. Castro-Gutierrez reports ats follows:
During the yenr 224 vessels destined for pOlnts of thel United

States or its poSsessions \\'ere inslpected and appropriate treatment
applied. -Eighty-three vessels were fumnigated prior to depa rtulrle
for the destruictlon of rats or mosqluitoes. Nineteen thousand eight
hiundlred and fiifty-onie members of crews and 17,807 passengers were
insl)ected. Amongst the latter onle was refused permtlission to embartlk
because of susl)ected p)lagIe and on1e sick with (liphthemia. Tliree
thousand five hundred an(l forty-six persons wve(3re vaccinated because
they caine from localities infected with smallpox. During the calen-
(lar year of 1919 there were in various districtss of 1l'e 654- cases of
p)lague. This indicates that it is less pfevalenlt thllai in previolls yea 's,
)but the decrease appai'ently is due to the operatiolls of naturil-al calluses
ratherl thian to any effective antiplagrue measure,.
After many years of freedom from infectioni, yellow feel aai.tni

appeaield at ''iml)iez and Piara, anl(d despite the' application of Conl-
trol measures there occurred during the first part of the fiscal year
131 cases, with 41 deaths, and dluiriing the last part of the fiscal year
400 cases.

Investigation indicates that the first case of yellow fever in Peru
occurred at Tuml)ez onl the 6th of December, 1918, in the personl of
a commercial agent from (Guayaquil, and from this case the infection
has spread to a number of localities in Peru. In June, 1919. the fist
case was reported in Piura, later on at Payta, at Sullana, andc various
other sections of the country.
The general health conditions of Peru are not good. Tentative

plans have been macie for the sanitation of 32 prtincilpal cities, but
the work has so far been held in abeyance pending financial arrange-
ments. The death rate at Lima was 30 per 1,000.

HABANA, CUBA.

Acting Asst. Surg. Richard Wilson reports as follows:
The functions of this office include: (1) Issuance of bills of health

to vessels destined to ports of thle nTIlited Stntes or its possessions; (2)
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inspection of vessels crews, and passengers as required, and applica-
tion of measures in' accordance with the United States quarantine
regulations ; (3) reporting sanitary conditions of the city and sur-
rounding country; (4) medical relief to American seamen to such
an extent as may l)e practicable.
During the year bills of health were issued to 2,409 vessels, carry-

ing 116,011 mnwubq's ol orews anifl 62,461 p)assengers. There were 22
vessels furmigated by the service force and 188 by the Cuban au-
thority, undemisuiperv ision of the service representative. Fumigation
certificates were isslle(l to this latter groupl) of vessels in the samie way
as to vessels fumigated by service force. During the year an epi-
(lemic of smallpox b)roke ouit in Habana, as a result of -which vaccina-
tion was enforced against passengers going to the United States or
to the Canal Zone. The first case of smallpox was apparently intro-
(ldlced in Habana, by an immigrant from Spain. Intensive vaccina-
tion was enforced by Cuban sanitary authority, and in two months
the infection was apparently eradicated.

Th1c quality of the -water supply in Habana was about the same
as in former years. It is insufficient in amount throughout the year,
and during the summer months, in addition to the inadequacy, the
stipp)ly of water is very dirty, and this results in numerous com-
])plaints published by the newspapers. The greatest number of sick
reported were fronm mnlaria, of which there were 1,025 cases, with 24
deaths.

'T'lhere were )926 cases of grippe, including 147 deaths; 734 cases of
ieasles and 24 (leaths; 100 cases of scarlet fever 17 deaths; and of

(liplhtheria there were 83 cases, with 10 deathsls of typhoid fever there
w'ere 6.53 cases, including- 1215 deaths; and there were 140 cases of
'lli(lcenplox, withi 2 deaths.
IHlarhor strikes continued throughout the year with more or less

iiterilnittency. Ship)ping was seriously a ffected l)y these strikes, and
relief was soulght hy the usoe of volunteers, consisting of clerks, Mer-
clhants, etc. SO1lie1's an(l p1riso1lers were also utilized to remove the
(cong(r(eStion of freighlt. Martial law was proclaimed and was. en-
force(l fromn Iel)rilary 1 to AMarchi 24. Vessels that might otherwise
hlave been (lischalrge(l in a few days were held up) for several weeks,
soe i'for two months. ts al result of inability to discharge cargo,
the bay was filled with vessels at anchor, awaiting opl)ortunity to
(lis(eliarge cargoes. Tihe i(lle crews went ashore aud through (drink-
ing a(nd other indiscretions thereIC has 1)een a marked increase in the
1111111ber of ('alses appnlisig for menlical relief at this office. One hun-
(red and six Sick seamen were sent to the hospital for treatment and

102 were( treated in this office.
Oflice space h)as been insufflicient and thie accominiodations for the

trelltment of sailors have been inadequate. There should be addi-
tionial floor spacm, notie' medical officer, better water supp)lyl)y 1ro-
%'isionis for the disposal of surgical dressings and Slop water, and
tIlese impl)-Ovenlielts are most essential if the PIlu)lic HRealth Service
is to onltililue ill a(lminiiisterin(r me(lical relief to American sailors in
I ala)an5a.

11EAII'0N5 OF I'1'll, sIVICE, IN HAWAII.

National (q1uaranlitinIe operations in the I1;-waiian Islandls, as here-
totolre, haveX be,,'n carried on at the l)ort of Honolulu and the sub-
l)omts of llilo, Mahitikona, Koloa, Lahaina, and Kahului.
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During the year seven vessels arrived at IHonolulh with alhistory
of quarantinable disease during the voyage. The steamship Siberia
Alfam'u, entering August 26, 1919, reported that at member of the crew
suffering from cholera had been removed at Ilongkong; passengers
and crew had undlergone detention for at period of five (lays, had been
examined for carriers, and the vessel had been disinfected. No fur-
ther cases having dlevelope(l, the vessel was granted free 1)ratiqluellpoll her arrival ait IHonoliilu.
The United States Army transport Logaqb on October 9, 1919, and

again on Ably 6, 1920, entered quarantine with aI case of smallpox
aboard, the victims being enliste(l men. In each instance the patient
was isolated, the quarters disinfected, and all stiscep)tible contacts
held the requiieid period for observation.
On Mfay 23, 1920, the steamship Korea lLaru rel)orted that at case

of smallpox had been removed at Nagasaki and at second patient at
Yokohama, the vessel having been disinfected. Pratique was
granted at Honolulu, but the llnvaccinate(l local passengers were
dletaine(l to complete 14 days from the last exposure.
A member of the crew suffering from smalll)ox was remnove( fron

the steamship (lolusa at Singapore on April 23, 1920. This vessel
reachedioeiHolulu 32 (lays later without lhavinig had secon(lary catises,
consc(1 tiently slhe was imne(l lately cleared.
Wlhen tWo (illa's oOlt f'roni Se'at tiel a111nuIcillite(lalclaess bov onl the

motor vessel ZPiosmer becalnlle ill of tillan 'rl)tiye (liseaIse w-hich' the cap-
taim considered smallpox. The?Shlip) Iallle flon1ohilil 19 (olays later
and the (liagnosis was'l1 ('cOnf-ir1('(l. 1Th vessel N'sls (lisilste(te(l nIl(I
two ulivacciniate(l contacts were' hel(dl fr observationi.

Tj1he only 1'renining qutiaralltinla)le diseasee ocuirlimg was.1s at calse of
leprosy iln trainsit, the p)assen~ger travel lln(l?l"ler (esc'ribIe regll-
lltiOlS.

(MA I ..N ICA11111E I)ISEA8M:S8 WN AJ(IVINU( VESSElS.

In S|)ite of tihe colltinuancle(TI of the illuuelizwal ep)i(dem11ic a111(1 f11w
greater'iminl)er of vessels inspecte(d.at decrease in1 the incli(lence i11
comlllulllunicai)lb (lisease observe(l at qulalrlantine was o(ted(l (d1rinl
the year. A total of 113 v'essels, 15 pet' Cent of those ilnSp(eted, hlad
Co111municlabl (ltis('ses til)boi'(1. rTh ill(f(tions were uts follows: TlI-
Ihuewal, 261; ttil)(el'culosis, 119 ; pnetumo(nia, tinclassifie(l, 84; mnlilulil)s,
54; gonorrhe(a,1 39 ; me-tlsles, 34 ; clhaneroi(l, 21 ; inatlarial, I); syphilis,
10(; chicken l)oX. (9; typhoid, 6; miiscellaneouis, IT. TIn a(ldition there
weIre14 cases o! l)eril)eri (1iagnose(l,

Influenza amonl0g l)assengers or crew' was reported( on 29 ariving
vessels, the largest numtl'ber of cases onl anly on1e( vessel beillnF ()0. TlC
disease maniifested itself 1'incipaltly between Jatintiary 1.5 and A prit
115, tthe infection continuing later oni vessels fromi oriental l)orts,
especially China, thailn those f-rom the States.
Of the 84 recorded cases of pneuimionia mnentione(l above, 34 re-

stilted fatally, indicating at relative high imortaflity, Ol', What is 111ore
l)robal)le, tlhe noncomplete reporting of the case.s; which (leveloped.
In addition to the mortality referred to, there were 44 other deaths,
attrilbutable to numerous causes, among the personnel of arriving
vessels.
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DI)SINFECTION OF VESSEIS.

The fumnigation at regular intervals of vessels engageed in trade
between the lslan(ls has been continued, both at the ports of Honolulu
ind Ililo, with satisfactory results. A total of 42 interisland vessels
was so treate(l (luring the yeare. It was noted that the rat popula-
tion of one of the wharves where these vessels touch increased over
the normal, this con(lition beina traceable to the long-continued stor-
age of cereals thereon, a situation now remedied.
The systematic fumignation of trans-Pacific vessels at San Fran-

CiS(co wh'en cargo has l)een dischargedl necessarily relieves this station
ol considlerable work in this line. however, those essels wich dis-
charge at Hawaiian ports are subject to treatment, 36 vessels of this.
character having beetI treated (luring the year.
The quarantine restrictions against vessels arriving fronm MNexico

and Central and South American lports, where satnitairy conditions
aire questionable as regards yellow fever, have been imposed and
ships in this class have been held oultsi(le the harbor until fluni-
gated for the destruction of mosquitoes, 29 vessels h iinoy been so.
treated.

'Pl usual rat guallred l)recautions haveC been m111aintailled throughout
the year and the system of daily inspection continued, in or(ler to see
that the master of every arriving vessel adheres strictly to the re-
quiremnents.

All) TO (GOVEIRNMENI' SEI:IVICES.

During the influenza epidemlic, at the request of the Territorial
board of health, the quarantine station was mna(le available for the-
reception of l)atients for whom other suitable hospital accommuoda-
tions could not be provided. A total of 2 l)atients, nearly all of
whom were afflicted with pneiimoniai. was so recCiN'e(l, tlie majority
of these CaSCS beilln remlOved( from in(comlinl vessels. Thl(r1'wINere
seven deaths.

'I'llh remains ol six persons, till of whom lie(ldfrom leprosy, were
crellated(l at the statiotiol crematory upon i'equest of the Ter'r'itor'ial1
lboar(l of health. 'T'lhe preparation of culture ne(lia for the sallme
organization, and providing .glginea pigs for exlceri mental 1)1 irposes
has been continmled as in previous years.

Seventeen beneficiaries of the service, ineligible for treatment in
the regular contract hospitals because of the fact that they were
suffering from contagiouls diseases, were isolated and care(l for at the
quarantine station during the year.

EQUIPMENTr.

The two boarding launches, the Oaltu and the Peican, have ren-
dered satisfactory service considering their condition, but the tine
has arrived when the Oahu inust be replaced by a more substantial
l)oat. rimis launch was condemlne(l by the NaTvy D)epartment 20
years ago; that she has rendered efficient service in all sorts of
weather and in rough seas for such a. period of time speaks well for
the care and attention she has received.
Owing to the' lack of an appropriation the disinfecting chambers,

b)oilers. and other machinery, which were taken down upon the trans-'
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fer of the quarantine wharf, have not been reinstalled. Necessarily
the station will remain handicapped until this situation is cor-
rected.

STATION IMPROVEMENTS.

All improvements, with the exception of driving the pilings for a
new boat landing which was corn )leted during the fiscal year, were
undertaken by the station force. The wharf-fendler system and (leck-
ing were covered with two coats of hlot asphaltunm and san(l. and the
boilers an(l. machinery housed ol the quarantine wharf were cleanedl
an(l painted to ai(l in their p)reSeLrvatlon. New concrete gatet)osts
were installed at the entrance of the station. 'l'lle.steel I )eallns 1u1nder
the runway leading from the quarantine wharf to thle station were,
wire bruhe(1 and(l given two Coats of r'd leadn(1. Ihe electric lighlt.
poles whiich h-lad beoemne badly worm eaten werer'elflaced( by lienivier
and more ssil)Stantial structures o)taimed- from tilhe 0(ld w'hai'f dol-
phlins. AN niew systemI of electi'ic lights hllas )eell installed ill one set
of qullirters al(ltile wooden floor of thle gara-Ige lx ellhasbeen repiced by
one( ot! celiwnt. All Station lbllil(lings are in l)h!ssol pajuti ng. thjs
treatillent beinglr)1'ee(e( by repairs to la:naltis. St("p).s. and flooring.
necessitateol through the (destructive activities of wvli ite ants. ThIe
roofs of aill buildillgs lialve sililarlyll beell telite(l w'itIl (ree sll iln'rle
stain, gieatly addin(r to tile attrac(tienlless ol tile stat ion. 'ile (vllient
sea wall surroiinoling tilhe station, whihll hsl)sen(lisintegrnting
through oxidation ot the 'reinforcelmlelnt anl a resullting S)litting
of tile cement., is un(llergoillng renewal. All roads atibout tile (rounid(ls
hlave l)hell lmlatiaillned in go(o rel)pair tirllough the renellwal of' the(' tol)
dlressing from time to time. TIn addition thev Il neilllie shol) has been)
eq11ilped -ithl a new lathe ind(1 (lIill press.

11.\T (CA NIPAWN AT'' IO-NOLXtX.

Ill (conlne(ction w^'it li the Territorial board of health. thei tral)ping
and( examination ofl ioo lents hae1)ee ('allarrie(l onl as heretofore, thle
recent recruldescelle of lgilge ait por( s ill tile I llited States til(l else-
wherllee nl(lilng to thle) imliportanlle of this precautiolnary meIll.Si A
total of I 4,055 rodenlltS, raltS, mo(ngoose, nlalldnice was captured (din'-
ill( tilhe vea, of whilich lumber 1:3,.851 were tral)li)ed, founl dead, or'
sh1ot, while thle remainder I1'e1r ol)tained from the filmi(ratioll of
vessels. ITpon examination none oi these io(lents wa1s found to l)e
plaguIe infectedI.

1'LAGWT1 N '1'T E ISLA NI) (l" 11 W A11.

T1Ie conltilillniuace of )lagu~lle in the mallual districtt 01! the island
of Hawvaii, iln spite of all precautionary measures, is to be noted.
Tile T1erritoriial board of health, in coopeation w'itlh tile plantation
owners, as in previous veal's, has exercise(l an energetic calnp)aign
for the eradication of this nlidus of infection, liut thle phlysicall h1andi-
cal)s are of schl a nature that these efforts have not been accom-
pallied with success, although unquestionably thO danger of the dis-
seminiation of the disease, both to man and rodents, has been les-
senedl. The fact that no human cases of plague occurred in the pre-
vious year, and only one infected rodent was -disco%,ercd, eriSe to
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encouragenlent, bllt the recrudescence of the past 12 months would
seemi to in(licate that the infection has not been eradicated, and is as
formidable as itt any previous time.
Eleven Ihlnman cases of plague, all resulting fatally, developed dur-

ing the year constituting the greatest nuinber which has occurred
since, 1910. VIost of the victims were laborers employed on the vari-
olls l)lantations of the Hamaklua coast, and all of the cases, vith one
excel)tionl, were of the bubonic type.

There were 159,054 rodents captured during the 12 months' period,
approximately 55 per cent of which were Mus miiscultis. Of the
remnainller MIus rattus p)redomilnated, with AMus alexandrinus next
in proportion ; a considerable number of mongoose-an average of
100 a miontlh-were also taken. Examination revealed 23 plagute-
infected rodents, 1-3 of which were diagnosed during thle month of
September.

ITALIAN PORTS.

Acting Asst. Surg. Enrico I3uonocore, statione(l at Naples, reports
as follows:

It is till estalblished fact that the war favored the introduction and
sI)i'eadl of el)idemic diseases. It is also well known that a, number of
these diseasess were reported mlore or less from all quarters, but that
el)i(lemics, in the trule sense of the word, were unknown in those
a areas where properly sanitary precautions were taken.
Of the Mtediterranean. nations, Italy is nearest to the Levant and

thle Far EWast, and( its 1)(0"ts are thle fist l)olts of call for shilps from
tlhe east, with cargo of grain, cotton, jute, and other raw materials.
As a rule, thle ilerllentive measures taken. may be considered satis-

fctory, in that., notwitlhstanding scattered cases of typhus fever anida ew eases of' plague, nO el)i(lemic foci were formed in Italy.
Ihe SuICCess of thliese measures call be appreciated, as regards Na-

pl), when one considlers thle vast quantity of rats (AM. decuimanus
andlM. rattus) with which the port is infested ; the lack of a, regular
service for their destruction, the almost complete absence of anlly rat-
])r(oofinlg System (except ill the mostt; modern constructions), andi the
futility of the measures adopted to prevent the travel of rats between
the ships and the shore.

AIt hi()1 tI f)islever anld hlilhollic pglmlle Awere hleld ill check,
S1111111pox sprel throli'llout Ittaly. Ih11e omreat Illoveenllit of ois-
I ):ild(1CdI triOOl)s, tlhe rtilet 01ol l'isoile' of0vile revival ot trlad(le

aeInations. aldl tlp hil(re nit mbem' of ilmdi vi(IllIIs llnl)Ipo(teete(d by vac-
(cill:ti1101(W ' the metls by which the diseasee was s)read(. Ili Italy
vav('ill tllo isprjscril)ed l.i) la\w. tas well us thle reporting of cases
to t(1 local salaitary ailthoiiti es, 1)li thle breach of this law is fol-
]lowed by little or no punishment. During the war there wats a fall-
ill' off ill the activities ol the 1 utinlicipal stlllitary atuthorities, (otec to
thlelackof'psnl . ael-ut iva(ll1lmtionvill11 collipall((:ipilciel on v la
(ert aill schoel()] of mediillne (PlRata ) aind the conc(eallillnog(oficaSe anl)nl(g
tl( iml-1oat ci 1:1sses whenlelever t le S.initi ry aullthorities (en lorce elnlr-
get icc)pophy'lact ic measures. All these callses, together wvith a, tlack
()o! cleanliilness in mliany) districts, create favorable conditions for an
e-pilenlui(. Ill 'relleul', the victims of the disease were most iinnier-
o0tS among infants and chil(lrell, though there was no lack of fatal
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caseS in ol1 p)eo)le T0 to 80 year's of age. Notwitlistfilldling thel
notable (lecrease in the disease, the marked virulence of the infection
continues, due prohal)ly to the introductions of a new strain from the
Orient.
On the ternilination of the war a large emiigration Was foreseen,

consisting of Italian reservists returning withi their families to Amlier-
ict *ind of those who (iurig, the w'ar vere prevenite(l firoin enigrat-
ing to the, IUnited States.. Tl' eAhee ere also expecte(l at Itaiilljports
innierous Levantine einigrants, so Inu(ch so that one of the I talian
steamship lines instittite(l a regular service fr'omn Constanta. in
Rouimania, via Constantinople and Naples, to New York.

Consid(1eringt the Sanitary conditions before mentioned, it was ('(o)-
se thattlynecessary that the-activities of the se-rvice should be di-
rected to prevent the Spread of small pox, t.Ih)II S f(Weve, andplh)lagIe
illt() tle United(l States, and(l i11 (r1'(de' to effect tlbis it was nleces1'sa'y
to h:Ilye prompt am1 precise in formation as to the rersenllce ot' these
diseasess. Such information was often obtained through ofliciala chan-
nels and sometimes Irion reliable pr'iv'ate sou11rces.

SM ALLPIOX.

Sniallpox was ijt io(ld1((I ill the suinmm of'o1 918 and(] sp)lread o ver'
atll Itally with the exception of Sard(niai aIssumll-in eli denu ic forin
ill several Provinces of1 soitlherii Italy (Bani, rLecce, Na1)les, 1Poterlzv)
and Sicily (MNessilnll, Palelrm1ox, Tp'an1illi)

UJsy111 (?eligriallts eml)arking at, Na lples for the It'iiie(l St atles coie
Ii'oii sollthei'll Italy lnd Sicily, wle e leave lPalerinio ale
cult relyt Sicilians. Ill the month of July, 19!19 the Italilal (rov-
em111luent establishe(l I colcellt ratiomll Ci l) t X1f)l('S 101r Italian I'e-
servists coming from aill pi lrts of Italy. It was, therefore, easy to
find people from places firee( fr1om1 small )ox Illixed with those from
localities sig(rhtly rTrhvely ineted. 'I is beill(r the case, the ofli-
cet's of tile ser(\'iC(? at Nal)l(s ta'rang(ed witll the civila"idam ilitI 'ry
sanitailry authorities that the reservists and theirf' ammi lies should Ibe
vaccillite(l ol theii' aiitial, their bedding an(l effects stor-ed in an
isolated building an(l (lisinfected at-, tile tIiile of thleilr eliba rkation
for tie Unite(l States.
By 1'easoll of tile pr(ecautionary visit required by the American

consul 1beforv vis6ing thle passp)orts of Italiain reservists, the service
offlicers coopievated with the Ittalian samita rYa utoritics ill the ill-
s)ectlion and I(liical treatillelit oil the 'Tse'rVists. Aimllongr the mlaiyll
thousands of persons who11O passed througll the concentrat ion camlp,
onlly one etse of varioloid was reuiStre(l.

Itor thle ordinalr emigrnts vccination was obli(rgator. amimd was
also extend(e(l to thle second-laiss passengers, who with feXewxep-
tiolls are emllii(rrants with a little mllore moneylev. The disinfection of
the lba gga(eand, ibed(ling of b)oth steerage an(lsecIml(l-claSS 1)llssen-

gels wascar'efully sprised.
'h-PIT,;,s FEVER.

Thl wnae of typhlus fever which swept over Italy had its origin
ill the prisoners taken after the defeat of the Austrian Armly, and
was contributed to by the return of Italian prisoners of war Xrom
the l)rison camps of (alicia, Serbia, Bosnia, and HIerzegovina.
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The centers of contagion remained confined to the concentration
camps of the Austrian prisoners, but here and there cases occurred
among the civil pol)ulation in several municipal districts and even in
sonme of the large cities.

Thre most serious menace came from the reservists, most of whom.
if not all, carrie(l with them and jealously guarded the uniforms
(more or less vermin infested) as reminders of the dangers and hard-
s51i)s suffered during the war.
The difficulty in ap))lying preventive measures would have been

less if the reservists lhad all been for the United States, where they
lha(d been accllstome(l to cleanliness not only in themselves but also as
regar(ls tleir clothes. 'Ihe (laingel laty in the reservists for tle Levant,
Asia, an(l the north of Africa, b)oth (dirty in their persons anld in
thleir (Iress.

Ihe service officers ill cooperation with the Italian sanitary anl-
tlicritiies estal)lishedl the req(llirenlemet that on th)e entry of the reser-
vists into the concentration camp andi after vaccination their uInii-
fornis and ordinary clothes be (lisinfected, their hair cut, and wheni
le(essavlv their (lea(1s %ere aloinilted wNith 1 l)er cent anethlol. A
p)eriO(d of 14 (lays ol)s,;rtltiOI was established which later wasiSro-
long'ed to 21 (lays by alli or(leI of the Italian government. Tlhe 1)ag-
ga I(e of the reservists for the United States was disinfectedd a secon(l
tinli oil tlle navof sailing paying speainl attention to tile,uniforms.

IITkI'A111,kX',IT

I ) nring the w'ar the necessity for a regular supply of wheat aind
other ((Teals caulIse(l iincrea sed communications between Mediter-
raIlea l)orts an(l those of the FarE'ast, the home of plague ill maIl
aid(l ro(lents. It was thterefore only natural tliat rat plague should
slhowm itself in thlese ports, All(I Naples was one of the l)ortS whloe thle
(lisease a ppeare(l. Tihe .ourlse of thie pestilence was marked by wave(;
of infection -alternated by more or less p)roloniged periods of
(qli ies(en CC.

'Ifle ianinl focus of infection in Naples appears to be the bonded
war1ehloluses (lluunto Fran11co), hIlt, notwithlstanding thle large number
of lUl)oreLrs enmp)loyed there, 1o case of human plaguec was reported.1
(luring tile fiscal year either at the wharves or in the mills where the
grain from these warehouses is g1roln(l.

Tlhe Italian sanitary regulatlolns leseribe the fumigation of all
vessels coining from plague-ininfected ports after they have discharged
their cargoes, and this is 1)Ce'formfled with sulphur dioxidee. A notation
is placed oil the bills of health of tall slips leaving Naples for the
United States recoimmnend(ing fumigation at tile port of arrival.

EMIGRATfiON OI'lMTHE'LEVAN'T.

On the termination of thle war emigration from the Levant, to the
l7nited State9s wNas resumned, part of the emigrants embarking at ports

ill tle Le('allt (Coiistanta, (,Constantinople, Smyrna, Piraeus) , and
others talking shin) at Naples.

Thie officers of the service in cooperation with the Italian emigra-
tion authorities decided that Levantine emigrants embarking at
Naples for American ports shoub.1 be held in observation in a sep-
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rate building at the Casa degli ernigranti for 14 days, and later,
by an order of the Italian authorities, for 21 days. Oin entering the
Casa degli emigranti they were bathed, their hair cut, if necessary,
their clothes and all their baggag (iisinfecte(l. Eiohlt lhuindred
twenty-four were subjected to these operations before cemba rkation.rThe Italian (Govermnent decided that all vessels emba rkinig eimi-
granlts in Levantine ports and coming to Naples to fill tlhcir coilllpe-
inienlt with Italian emigrants should, before embarking passengers,
remain three (lays In port), the Levantinc emigranlts being lheld onl
board. During this perio(l thle officers of the service insl)ected thle
('cieWv and(l passengers.

()In Mlay 4, 1920, b)y an order of the Italian collmll-lissionIer of eillgir-
tion, all Vessels wN'ith steerage passen-gerls from thle Levailt were pro-
hlibited to enbl)ark Italian cmlligralnts lat l)oLts of thle Killrgdolml, all(l on
Mlay 1.5, 1920, this prohibition was fitI'ther extended to Leva itilne
cmi grianllts sSatilingo fromIItilli an l)pOI'ts.

OIUI-P'ATIENT OF()FICE.

'l'he olut-patielnt work for thle fiscal yeal ha,-Is beell limited to tile
crews of American ships, aI steadily incri('easing Inlll('ber ofl whiich call
-It Naples an(l other ports Onl tlhe bay. 'lihe sick fromt these slips
('ll alt thle iAmericllnl cosulhlllite for treailtlelnt, ain(l whenn1ecessary anll
officer goes on loardl. Botlh ofhlicers aind mell of these vesssels {fro-
(tillntly expl'eSS theielra)preciatiollnof til( t'auta ges th its olem'ed,
themt. Thie consul hans also tendlelredl gra1tefull thllanks 1'om this Ser'wice.

Acting Asst. Surg. R. MaAzzaccara conitinued onl (ilty tit the Amiieri-
call consulate at, MCessi nllaal sul p)ervisc( service operlatiolns agai list
shlippipig, b)oth at M1essillna and lellermo. At these two p)oI'tS were mi-
sl)ecte(l throughout the yearl 1 t vessels. with a total of- 18,'322 p)asseli-
gers and crew7.

11'E11RX()NS 01''1'OF I'' SEIRVICF, I N '1'i11' PI-1IL A 'I'INE'S.

Passed Asst. Suirg. r,. R. Tihoinpsoii (chief (fllalraltiellofhcer, re-
ports ats follows:

'I'he method an(l )roce(dllre followed ouit by the (lptaiantine service
ill the Philippines during the year 1919-20 has b)een practically thle
saime as in previous years, and the service acted in complete haI'-
mlloIniouls accord with the Bureau of Health and the variouIs shipping
ilnterests, both foreign and national. In every way possible the serv-
ice attempted to reduce to a. ininimunm such inconveniences as might
serve as a, delay to both passenger an(l freight vessels entering the
various lhiliplpine, ports, and it is noteworthy to state that there has
been at decided effort oln the part of the shipping interests to willingly
comply with all the quarantine measures which it has been necessary
to institute to prevent the entrance of the vatrious (Iluaranftillableo
diseases into the Tslands,

ASPET:cI' ANI ACTIVITI'I ES.

Th'lle vaiioous lduties whlich the ITnited States Putblic Health Service
is I'v(tm'11'ed to 'a m1'i'y' oil ill olpeiratillr thew h)uml'eau1 of (tiarain-tile service
il the liiii pi tie Islanslds tmire0 as follows: (1) Nattionlal (1ua ranitilne.

15101-20---1
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(2) consular quarantine, (3) interisland quar'antine, (4) inirnigra-
tion. inspection, (5) sanitary supervision of vessels and ports, (6)
physical eNamllinntionl of ap13plicants for marine licenses and other
governmentt 1)ositions, (7) mniscellaneous functions.

(;GENERIAI. SCHIIEME OF' OPERATION.

As there has b)een no clhane (hiring the year in the number of
ports ill thle Philippine Islandsalt which foreign vessels may make
entry, there has been Ho change in tle, location of quarantine sta-
tiolns. At l)p'rsent (IllallIntine officers are stationed at the ports of
-Manlial, (ib I, Iloilo, Zamboangll, Jolo, Cavite, Olongapo, nd Mar-
veles. At all of these stations insl)ection of passenger and freight
vessels are miiadle by officers of the service, and disinfection and fumi-
galtio llca l)e lnstituto(l when in thle opinion of the quarantine, officer
uchl() mni:isres are necessary. -As in the J)ast, however, the service
maintains l)lit two fully equip)pe(l stations for disinfection of bal'crture
and freight by steam and where there are sufficient lhousing fa'cili-
ties andl adequate quarters for the segregation in quatirantine of the
1)CrsoIlllel and passengers of both freight 1111(1 passenger vessels en-
tering Philippine waters. The station. for Manila is located at

ariveles, lnear the enti'ance to Manila Ba' , and is well-lplaced to
talke( care of the entire shipping of the nortlhern islands. The sta-
tioun at Cebui is centrally locate(l for all shipping going to-thle south-
ei'll islands.
is ill past years., foreign vessels entering the por't of Manllila arc

m)ot requlire(l to stole) at Mar'iveles for- primary hisl)ection uiless
they have on board a reco(nited(l quarantinable diseasee. IUnder these
regu(a111tions all vessels. are insl)e(te(l dlireethy at the j)orlt of Manllila,
tlsa;Ivillng conlsi(rlerale loss of tine ann(l inconvenience to incomll-
im, vessels.

SANITI'ARIY (OND)ITION OF TiE, ORlIENT'.

ID)mring time e l, there was all ellormous increase ill shipping l)e-
t ween tile P1hiil)l)ippie Islands. tile IJlite(l States,Iandl various oiell-
tfi Iports; ill flc, the tonnage entering the p)ort of Manila, practically
dIiouIble(d itself over theat of thle preced(ing year. To llmeet the incl'ease(l
shippill . the qual'a ntihlte serVice has illcreasel its facilities in order
to mllinimlize as fallr as l)ossible loss o time to fIlssenllger anoll freigt,
ti ffie Im)assing through l1hililpville I)orts, andl the service hat;s it all
times stood1 renldy to saitl American an(l other busilless .0'erests in.

allklngr Manila the central p)ort of the Orient through which Amlnei-
(anll merchandise l)paSses to other oriental ports. Tlo a large extent
tile quarantine procedure carried on ait Manila has depended upon
the prevalence of 'al rious quarantinable diseases at the ports touched
by the incoming vessels. Trhle thoroughness and sanieness of this
methlod of quarantine procedure is unqluestionably shown by the fact
that no quarmintinal)le (lisease gailled entrance Into thle. Illhil)I)iplpne
Islands during tilhe past year.
Of special interest to5 Manila has been the l)prevalenlce of typhus

fever ant the porlt of Vladivostok, oln account of the fact thiat tile
American Army of occup)ation in Siberia was ordered to MINanila
when the military operations in Siberia crime to an end. In con-
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ference with the deparntlent sii rgeon of the Philippine I)epartment,
it. was arranged that all Ame'ican soldiers embarking for the Philip-
Piness would be completely (lelousedl under the supervision of Arm
medical. officers before boarding thle transl)orts. By this method of
lroce(lldie the danger of the entrance of typhus fever into the Phil-
ippilles was greatly lessened. Several cases of typhus fever de-
velol)e(l among the passengerS on these transl)orts, lut in each
instanlce it was found that the infection had occurred prior to the
(lelolusing of the patient, .so that the danger of spread to other pls-
sen(gers onl the vessels was of aI minimum character. At the fil!
em111barlklltion the transport Crook was used as a hospital shill) to
returlnr all cases of disease, including smallpox and tyl)pus fever, to
Anmila. Cases of quarantinable disease were hospitalized and kept
mnder' observation until fully, recovered. The vessel itself was colli-
pletely fumnigated an(l (lisinfecte(l before being allowed to return to
passenger service.
During the year it was necessary to impose certain stringent regu-

lations regarding vessels entering Philippine ports froin near-b
Oriental ports at which cholera and plague were present in epidemic
form. In the case of cholera these vessels were required to coin-
plete the regular five 'days' quarantine and stools of passengers and
crews were examined for detection of cholera carriers before the ves-
sels were given free pratique. With regard to plague, all vesseIs
were required to be completely fumigated for the destruction of rants
onl each trip to Manila, and special inspection of rat guards was re-
quired during the time the vessel laid at the piers. Vessels c,-jarryi(r
through cargoes and touching at several Philippillne ports were re-
uilecd to be fumigated before taking on their cargo.
As in thle year previous all vessels of PIhilippiine registry enggred

il )otliforeign and interisland trade were required to le coml)letely
fumighated on their return fiomn a foreign port and before catering.
the Itasig, River tit Muanht. This restriction wasls believed necessary
in ordlel' to l)revent tile possible eselcpe of infected I'ats to ilitel'-
islaln slilplping.

QUAIRAN'T'INABLE D)ISHASES.

Compared to the amount of shipping which entered the Philip-
pine ports during the past year, the number of vessels on which qular-
antinuble diseases were found has considerably decreased over p)re-
viouIs years. To some extent the reason of this decrease may be
found in the betterment of the sanitary conditions throughout aill
oriental ports, but to a much greater extent the reason lies ill the
pjrecalltions which masters and agents have taken when the vessels
arrived it an infected port to prevent the entrance of thle infection
to the l)elsonnel of the ship.

Interisland vessels witlhouit illness oIn board were not subjected to
qultaratine inspection even whllen coming( from other infected ports
in the Phflippines. IFlowever, any ease of illness, no matter of wlat
(lila raclter, requiredd tle vessels to report to the nearest quarantine sta-
tion for ofliciil illspectiol) a1nld necessil r tr'elitillent. A not illeon-
'idellble 11111111n er of these vessels are tI'Clte(l eall(I year'. thle uISia
O(llse I eing, slmallo0x taln(l cholera.
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INC'OMIN(IN 1QITARIA NlIN'E:.

Up to thle present time tlheret hlaIs been no change from the usual
hours of insl)ection, nainely, from sunrise to suinseet, as it has been
tlholughlt that thle comlpletelless an(d acctirateness of daylight inspec-
tion, especially' of vessels maintaining oriental crews far offsets the
inconvenience andl loss of timie to the vessels entering during the
nlighlt. Ihowever, it has beeni seriously considered that it might be ofSOIICe benefit and aid to shuii)p)ing interests if the hours of qu-arantine
inspection of v!esse'ls entering Phli ifippinc portsdirectt from tile tUilited
States were leigthlnle(l to 10 p. in. It is explectedI that this matter be
takemI Up with tile variotis slipping interests luring the coIning year,
ad intheiropinion suIchi ti procedure would constitute a,considler-
able aid to shipping, the hours of quarantine will be extended.TllIe chiief quarantine officer was called in conference by the Gover-
nor General regarding the necessity ofimposing special quarantine
regulations Onl vesselsIarriiving froin Chlina anld Japan to mi n imnizJiethe entrance of infllelnza into thel'l-ilipl)ineIslands at the time wh11enthldiseasee was pal)1'enk'nt in epidemic form in those,Countries. It

wN'as thought thlat to imnlose ally special (Ilarantine regulations onl
such vessels woul(l ten(l to workat consideral)le. hardship onl shipping
into thel)ort of Mlanila wvitioultl)eing of anlly special benefit. The-
flore it was(lecidCedtlit unlesstle vessel presente(l evidencethliat
ilnfllelizYa was epidelnic onl b)oar thepimssengers -woul(l l)e allowed
to lanl withlolut res-trictionl; all cases of influenza, bronchitis, pluell-
mnollia, and other allied diseases, l)eing reported to thedirectorr of
hetaltn and being kept o ilboaid until priN'iSiOnI could be male(lC for
their('are an(l qua antine by theliealthl service.

C(,Nsufn.m\t
ile plrotetion of thoseports of the United States withr wlhi(cl thle

PhilippineTslandslhave considerable trade, and theprotection of the
Unite(l States vessels and other shipping wvhie inPhilippine ports,constitutess one of the mostimportant functions of the quarantinedservice in the Phliilipinie Islands.

I)uringthle epidemic ofsmmallpox at Ialnila andl other portslnone
of the personnel of Amneerican ships were allowed onl shore unrless
previollsl y accinated.

In thle months of July, August, September, and Octoberclholera
a)l)peared in Maniila in epidemic proportions, reaching at itslhiplit
approximately 100 cases per -week. With the advent of this epidemic
it was necessary to iml)ose rather severe regulations on all American
shipping, and the same regulations were also applied to all vessels
l)ound for theIJnited States ports. Masters and agents were notified
that under no circumstances would they be allowed to take aboard
freshly vegetables, fruits, and such other classes of foods as would be
eaten raw.
Communication between the vessel and the port of Manila was

restricted as far as possible to the officers and those of the crew who
w'ere required on shore in carrying out the actual business of the
vessel. All third-class passengers bound for the United States were
required to have stool examinations made for the detection of cholera
carriers. .snme same regulations also applied to the troop class on
thle
I

litedl States Army trans.o'ts.
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The effect of these regulations in preventing smallpox and cholelal
from breaking out among the personnel an(l passengers of vessels
touching at Manila canl Iot be questioned, since this office has record
of only two vessels oI which quarantinable diseasess (leveloped after
leaving Philippine ports.

FUMIGATION ANI) D)ISINFEC''ION.

As fumigation is essentially, an antirat measure, its employment
with regard to foreign shipping has largely depended upion the
evidence of plague in the ports fromwhich the vessel came. Dullrilng
the season when plaguee was present in epidemic form, fuimigation
was required each trip, while at the other periods of the year flumi-
gation was required every three months of all vessels touchingr
Manila on regular runs.-
All interisland vessels are required to be fumigated twice yearly.

At the same time a com-plete inspection of the vessel is imiade l)y ani
officer of the service, including a complete investigation of the Sanlli-
tary condition of tlhe kitchen, ice boxes, lbaths, toilets, Stateroolms, and
other parts of the vessel. As a matter of fact, fllni(ation of nll
ilte island vessels, wile primarily n antirat measure, is molrelar-ely directed toward the destruction of the various classes of-
Verminl Which infest these boats, and it has been found that the comn-
I)imation of the fumigation and iinspection lhais ten(le(l materially
towtaird the general colintfort ann(l mood serlv ic( -,as it a fTlects p)ass('lWei.

TIMMIGRVATrION INSPECTI'ION.

EIxaminations of aliens are made by the officers of tle service onl
shipboard, at the immigration station, and at the office of the quaran-
tine selrvice when the aliens are pr-esented by the ilmi(gratioll ofli-
cials for examination. Rejections arel uistilly due to fa vuills and tlt-
colima. Favus is vlely p)revalent namIong( the childi'en of c(ltalill
lomiciled aliens who a;re being newly l)roulight into the Ph1ilipl)inles,
n(l ait each insI)ectioll from 5 to 15 cases of these diseasees ar foind.
In accordance with the immigration regulations these children ar-e

allowed to enter Philippine ports, l)lt ar1-e req(uIired to l)e l)ltic((l under
bond and have( treatment until a Cure ('anll e erected.
No special officer wvas detailed for immigration (luty in thle Pil-

ilplines, the work l)eing ca rriel onl in (connect ion wNithl the general
(lularantine, work.

D)OCK AND) B.\Y INSPETIO.N.

During the past year one officer of the Serv'ice w'lls l)eciialy detailed(
to make daily inspections of thel docks anll( that p)ar-t ol thle bay
inside the breakwater. This daclily inspection has been r-e(Iuired(l fo;l
two main reasons: First, to aserIt-eain that all vessels lying aloIigsi(lk
thle piers are compiling with the regulations regar(ling alt gunlrlls:
and, secondly, to maintain the piers ill as clean and(l sanitary con(li-
tion as 1)ossible. Inspection in the bay has 1)('bnll intalitlil topto -
vent the dumping overboard of garbage and other waste food prod(1-
ucts which may be washed ashore and(l serve as food to the rats ill
the breakwater.
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A special letter wvas also sent to ('clstomIs and health officials r'e-
qtuestilir that every ('ffort e' madIe to r'eduliice tile rat population which
ilnlesteol thle ril)'apl) ol the b)reakwaterL sulrroun(ling the piers. A
special cooimullicilicatioll wvas also sent to thel director of the bureau of
p)uli'c works a1(d rising that tis 'ril)pl) be filled ill to a p)oinlt below
Iow-wAiter' lill(e to l)l'revent rats fromi.finding al hiding lalCe.
Manila is practically tile only City ill tile ()rient at which plagy'-uedlot's not appear ill 0lid'nlico' endemlic form alt some sealsoll of tile.

yea r. UTp to tle yea i' 1914 plague had leen prevalent ill Manila for
1ian veal's, and it is not unlireasonab)le to expect that, unl11ess every

p)i'ecautiot1 is taken,. the disease will again gain entrance into tlie
islands.

EXAMIN A'I'ION 101 LICE('ENSES.

Regi'l .ilar exlmitiont0 ror license ais master's, pilots, and en'giierl'S
allT 1na1de l)v offices o- t le service u poll app)licattionl from thle, board
oft 111m111rie examiners. 'A special exailmliliation was also i\'yell to such
1-aster's p)ilots and(l engilneels w'ho had( held )apei's for mainy1 veai'rs
and wh'llhd( not had11 physical exailinatioll duringg this period (o
tilml-e. U11)01 special r'eqiuest not only was the visuial and (0olo1 per-
(cetion test ol,1de lbutitls(),, colm)lete l)hysical examination wai1s given
ealch 111a).

l}hysiall examinations wvere 11111de of tle officers of the Coast and
(Teh)oletice11('ur ll(n appl)l)li('ants tot' entrance ill thel IPllilippillne Nallti-
('111 School .

AllD 'T0 0OTER11E'lVi:CE'1 S.

,ven jillaisiaii l)e'lpsollnel the biti'e5at of quair'antine service hllis
('ontiilueld to b)e a ('lonsideriablle aid to tile olepai'tmellts and lri'eallus of
1b)th the federal 1anilidiippi(ne(piGoveimlents, andl has aso ft1111 ished
inflollat ion to forei(gln(olstills i'egi illn Ship)ments ot c'ert a il classes
of ('11 'goes to t hei' ('(01111tries, alind ' ive1 inIo'iiotioll 'egalroiling tile
hlealth11ond1 it ioIslat tile N11 i'ou5 points.

Bi'iell v sttd(. a H fitni' ishleodI to ot hei' dlepar'tmients of' the(Govern -

men t wits ats follows: (1) Burlteof('oliustolmisl)shysical exa mi nat ion
o( F setimen,('Namilillt ion of,' aeIn'lls. mnedI icalI ser'v ice to aliens whell n'ec-
('ssa 1y, o 1 ispilesalrv anmid first.-ai(1 triea t menilt to tilhe buri'atl oF uFto'ilils
'mplovees il I inie(1' mi'et ne sity. (2) Foodltall (1I'tg boa1i'1_
as ill )tst I'vel'-s thisS('l'i('c' has('oid0i iied(l tile exaininatio1 of' MeatS
a1(11d mu eat, I)i(tcat h1e11tlt( cei('ificatit n o matsigi atl te1 thleinslim('ting
offi('erS I roinlore9lll( cotlietmie5. (3J) 1 Buretll of!01'c(itc lin)ll-physi(ail1
Oxiiin1111iatn (!0 i llicaints ioi the nitiiti cal School of' tIle hureiel i1'
ediuIicitt ion, (4I ) Burvia ii lloflg'i('liituo'e--dlisin feetill of vessels o1 tile
I )iilui'e iiol'(4ag'icilttiure wh'hich('cai'i'iedi liseased animals. (.) eat11he'
)lii'(elti-th'l)lloo l Sig'nals displayed as warilinmur to S5hi))iplpg. ((;)
T'i(rlltllls? estil)lb ishment-11 lighlthouse Wvas attetdled for tile lighlt-
hlouse establ ishllment. (7) 11111'e1a 01 health-vesselsuell(l 1b thle bt-
r'e i ollfoIiIlth ill t transporting leper's to ('1iilionl 'ere (lisi1ecte(l alld
huim'glted(l. I;".'i:ldes the foregoin', serve iceso01I aininl' na1titr'e wvere
1'en(derd'('(l to otlherbu)(rea us and del)artmenlts;.

MAINTENANCEI AND) NEM' CONsrituRriON AI('1T11?T.

1)Du'ing thepiast yeartileSe''ice was foi'tililiteellough to1e able
tol)I'ovi(de tile mallylY iieceslI'ay r'epai'rs andl imnl)rovemlents whlicl fo'
atlilll)('t 'Oimtrf year's wCI'eele(led attile Cebu quartantine station. ComI
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p)lete repairs to tile officers' quari'ti's and tile first-class cai)inl l)bairacks
wvere made by replacing the old( foundation with new concrete uIder-

~inIinigr and rebuilding Sucli parts of these buildings as hatl be)comiedeteriorzated from wveaither conditions and (11dr i ot. A new concrete
Seal wall \vas constructed( extending a long l)Iat.ica lly the whole south
side of the islan(l, This was a very necessarY imlp)rovl'Clmlt, as it hais
been ascertained that (luring the past o) years ait least 50 yar(ls of
the south shore was washed( away. Tlhe isolation l)ildiigsHY vere ill
(langer of being completely submiergd an(l wa shed( away luring the
variol(lls Severe storms that occurre'(l il tile tyl)holl sealsol. TIe o1(1
(lisinfectilg building wat (lemolishe(l an(l the a ppa ratIls was ill-
stalled inI at new concrete building. With the increase oil appropria-
tionl Seciire( Ilforlaintenlalnce and repairs for the quarantine service,
thle service,cwith the aid of the bureau of public works, has 1)egill
r'epairis' to the attendants' qumar'ters, bath, p)ier, plil'ill(I'Y. alld other
buil(lings, ln(l it is expected that the entire station will be ill anll excel-
lent state of rel)pair in a few months. An a appropriation of V215,t0)0()
was also Secured( for the erection ot t new first-class cablill l)ll'lrcks.
an(l its construction halls already len initiated(l. hiS l)ulil(lirg will
contain al)le 1'(oo1 for the hollsilng of apl)plo)Xilmuit(elNV3() to t0) first-
class plassen'lger'S.

MAI NT'ENANCIE N'I)(NDCONSTIUT'(TION OF ARIVII.ES Q VAhAXTNINEI ST.\'I'ION.

A new concrete building was erectedl to replace the \'oo(dle on1e?
wh'llich has bee used a1S aittenll(antIs (quart'-ters, andl1laewI e'nodler sys-temll
was p)IIt ill to rel)lace the (01( olle. which haldl)ee1 lestt roved(drinlr
the last ty)hooll season.
That l)p rt of the (quai'atielltille Station which ill p)r(evious yea's had(

b)eell a swallip connecting with the river thlat ~alss.s behind1 tilhe st a-
tioll has been completely filled iln with a1 rock fountlill(lti, so that thl
enitirie statioll is 1now abo)(ve iigli- water fill even duririg, the seve Ic
p lrt of the i'llil' seaIson1.

1he approprilitionll ofI J' Uwh()i()()(which was alske( for for tlhe c(')1m-
struct ioll of a new fi rst-cal)ill b)a rra(ksis not obt ailled , Ib)it it was
found tHit it would be possible to coinipletel| repair' theI )re.elt,
wooe(le strutire anid makell( it a vili liable for the ;wxlt five Y(ea11's. Th is
work has also beenl begrunl anilo ili be completed(oliiiilm tile nevxt
severall moilnths. Substalntial repair work has al1so beenl imade to the,
pip)e lille of the water ss te a( owa (l thev replacement of the
preselit wvoo(lell l dililurism \'whiishlfe91(lr tIh 1)atlis 111(1 walitirJ(' rommils
a(djacelitn to th plier.
Although no floating eqluui pment lls bveen purchased( iy theserv ice

(luring the yeal', it wats possible,. on account ofl the increase in thle
l)l)rop)riation forl the litilietnlalice of the vessels of t lie service, to
have complete repair's arid. overhalliiling of the la1unc11hies at tih(e ports
of Mallila and ait ('bu so ats to contidilue thiel ill service fo' seve'ral1
year's longer.

(AV 'I'S A.N I) 01 N'(:A '0.

1The, (qut1larantille stations establishe(l at; Cavite and (O)longa po are
op)erate(1 for the colnvenlienlce of tile vessels of.. the United States
Navy. The quarantine duties alt these two p)olrts arme carried out b)y
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regular medical officers of the Niavy, who make the inspections, issue
bills of health, and perform thle other quarantine functions as officers
of this service. NL\Tavy vessels are p)erImIitted to arrive and receivep)r'atiqiue at either of these two sports without calling first tit one of tihe
established ports of entry ill the Philippine Islands. No equipment
belonging to the bureau of quarantine service lhns been furnished for
these two stations, the officers using thlie equipment of the Navy to
carry out their (lilties as quarantine officers. When infected vessels
arrive at either port they are renilni(ie(l to Mariveles for such treat-
nient as is indicate(l. During this year no vessels arrived with quar-
antinable diseasee oI l)oar(l. The usual funnigation )y the pot methodandl( ilsl)ection of vessels ill port anld disinfection ofsuchlTes5Cl5 as
carried tulbrculosis, le)prosy, and similar coninmitnicable diseases were
Ca rrie( out in usual manner b)oth at Cavite, Olongapo, or TManila.
No vessels were recqllire(l to suft'er quarantine (letention at either 1)ort.

At Cebit thle service Iainutainus a quaranl-tie Station located Oio
the island1(t of(Cllit, whichServes lort the treat m1ent of ilifecte(l ves-
(e1slin(l tlleiI' r)(r1'Sonll which111m11ayi, ye at J)oirts ill thle soulthernl
J)or'tionl ol thleIPhlif)l)ille Ath'clwl)ela).

Ihe q(arlantillttable (Iis(alse whi(h1 Illost -reu(llenltly occul)ied the littell-
tiol 01 til e (tlarilntI1t in officertI t(( e) ilm tlihs yea' Was choleraI , Three(vessel(s h vi hgc1Cholera0I elloh(8'll (lca §(riels on boal '(I ari'ive(l ait-, Cebi
a111(1(mlechE was givenC appropr)ite t reatillent )oth ofvesselsaill(n per-;soinue~l 1'wo ci(ses of cholera wvrI' Caitre(,[ fot at quaralitine II(l'2
cholera carlers were (letected(lamlonlgu thep)el'S0115; quarantied.

All of thelsitl (qua1 m'an-t ille lti onllswei Aere carri(l oit without,alil
coulliplaint onl the parittoftIh pullbl . There? were fumigate(l 18 ves-
selsa111(ini(leical inspections ,oI 1 III)pficanllts forlflai'ii(? licenses
Werle ma oe.
hle (111111,tantine Stationalt(Cebu, asstat((l elsewhere i this report,

r'e('ei veI( consi(leriulle r'epa i work duringthe( year,alnid tile Station
isnI(N\\ ill ver1y1 excel('llt onll(litionl with the excel)tioof thep)ier andl(

e
"I

artesianw''ell, tilewtitero1' which is still salt.

III 1. 0

Attilhelorttoflloilo the service maintainslit the presenttimealqaillilntine, inspection st.tion,iEOfforts tool)tain funds for the coll-strct'll(ion of bulildg to house the disinfecting plants hlve 1eell
fuit il. Theservice has a lot of grounll(l neatr Fort Sail Peroonl ther'iver,u11pon which it-, is hoped that a building caIb)o erected to house

the(isnifecting plants- which ire already on hand ; and also perlhal)s
to serv e as at place where, cases of quarantinableldiseilsesrelov'edlfrom vess-els canl b) housed for it time. Since the location isverIy(enltit'al nl conltigulous to the Citythce plan is. tolakce same also avail-

alble for prllovinclal and milnicipa disinfection work, sulch facilities
being" Very greatlyncdcedinl the city of Iloilo.
J'lhe amount of Shipping arrivingIt iloilo is not great, but frotn a
quarantine standpoint Iloilo is an important port, on account of thectact that vesels which do arrive seemi to come fromn. centers which

arme almost constantly badly infected with(alrilantinable diseases
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Both cholera and smallpox were brought to the port. Five vessels
were detained in quarantine on account of having quarantinable dis-
eases occur on board. The vessels engaged in interisland shipping,
having headquarters at Iloilo were fumigated every six months to
reduce to a. minimum the rat population on board such vessels. In
this work there were funmigated 245 vessels during the year.

MANILA.

Iln the port of Manila vessels are inspected upon arrival at the
regular *ancliorage for vessels ill Manila Harbor, during good
weather outside of the breakwater andc during bad weather in thle
basin formed by the breakwater or at buoys of the pai'ticiular vessel
Which may arrive.
No nlotalele changes were made ill the metlhod or manner of con-

ducting the quarantine work at Anila during thle. past yell'. Thle
ho il'sX of inspection were continued frot sun rise to suillset. Recoin -

mendations were made for a lonlgel Period of ilnslection h1ourls lot'
freighlt vessels arriving from inoninifeeted American p)orts, Iht no
('lallwge waNs made ill the usual roltille.

Thle (general Comments On0 t1eC (jitarantilne work i; thle ishlanls:I1)-
l)lies also to thei port of ManeIila.

Statistics of that part of thle wor0k ait the pol't of Anl1llilal ill (c)on-
llectioll withl vessels leaving for United StateCs ports, generally kIovNNl)
UlS constlal' (qlmirantinie, il)Uy he titl)lllate(l as followA\s:
BIill io'uiii,o w lt I.;S'l-t'dI. _, 2--1
C.eII-1,)t.t1.. . - .. .0.- ., . , 0..7
II' sseingei's Ills)pected(1,(7,2)021-- . -. - - ,-- - - 1
Pas"Onig('Is Inspec'(tt'(, St verage 17. 2-12
Crew I1mld palssg (eltevI.. ..... 12.. 2,._12d(1.
I iC('(cs of ('a1grgo oIeitIII- - -I _ _ _ _ . -, 111, 074
\Vvsssols (llsInlfee(tedt11,1d 1 t11i111al . . .d. .
,'ex S

S. 'I
S i ((t (' U1

. ,, . . -, ..,.7Vessels Ins Iw't tod -- 2i1-t

MAItiVEL.E5S QUARA\NTINE1- S''A'TION.,

'Flle quarantine station llt Mal`l'i\'Celes whlichl ser\esats hle (lisill lee-
tionll nl (letentioll station for thle northerln sect ion of the l'hlilippilne
Archipelagowai(s Iainitainie(l ill at hiigh state of efficiency (hll-'iring the
year.l, The aoulnlillit of (letelit ion aill(1 lactlial stay ill (1uai'aitinlie of A e'si
stels Ilas1)(ha?be genera'l':1ry1'e(dlce(]d and tllis is reflected( ill the wor0k
lUcomlllplislhe(l lt the( Mam'iveles (Iulall'ailtillC station (l'ing thle y'(eals.

ITh suatl disinflction of the vCessels whicich t'aispolte(d lepelrs to thle
Iel)er colony antll the fumigoatioll of! interislanll v xssels (alling5 alt the
station for'that pu)ose was carlie( out.

Thelle capacity of the station was tested( wheii thie ASieidan arriveol
with typhulis fever and sInll)ox on board(l amig the 2,21(0 l)pI'eso1.
11w vessel aln(1 per'solnel received( alel(uate trealltillmlt. T110 cases oI'
ty'1)hIuS fever aldl S111i11npox were left liat thle station n11(1 t(he Avessel 1)i()-
('Ve(le(1. U tter' tilhe usul Obsei','lldtoio to rIe'('ste.e No sCoot)Iarv1 ('cases
o(c111'1red onl I)mad.

it was J)Ossi1) e to o(''oliJ) lsliSll('olnli llerable I )Upil' \w'ok (ii 'illfx thlt'
yea)l' all(d tie(' stiftfoll lit tile ('lose of tilhe yea' is ill 1)bttel' c'o(nlotit t it)
Tor Somle yerns'. At thle close of tile fiscal year tih(,e ilrllbu uof public

or'iks comnmene(1 to t horullghly repair the(' 'll )l )assenl' l)lbarr'('cks'
amidti aiew' feni(der System for' tl`b A'haiar ' hats jiist beenl cornl)l('t(e(l.
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A few of the transactions at the station may l)e seen talbulatedl ill the
following table:
\(vs vsll.V ((Ilil

t

tO w II1I0I1tion tI're ltIiu'elt.0________________- _ 6

V vsss (1Is dlis il fec-tvd(l o r fumiiiig atetd.6_- _- __ __- _- .-_-_-_ _ _ ___- _- _-G
l' s()IS lIIs 1b1t1tle(1 1il(d eIT(fe ts d is!iu fect-e _ -_-_-_-___ -._ -__,_ -_-___.77

i1('t(VS of Ilua.tlge (liSi fecto(d.________-__________-_- _____________-4. 600tl soti s -1(ei flt(-(-_ _ _ _ __- _ _ _ _ _ _ -____-----.- 2 410

ZAAMIOAN(;A AND) .101.0.

Inspection stations are maintained at Zamnboanga, and Jolo with anW(tilI,, aSSistant Sll(?OII in charge, who is compensated according to
the nllml)er of vessels directt from foreign ports inspected. No equip-
meont belonging to the Quarantine Service is onl hand. Considerable
importance attaches to the quarantine work at both Jolo and Zan-
)oangat owing to the proximity to Borneo and other infected ports
Aw'hl're (jl antinalti 1.)le (liseases arme under(' very little control adl(l where
we (10 not have Allnri(call (onsullar officers to Supervise the Shjilmelnt of
cartlo or to a(lvise of the prevailing diseasess.

PUE110 AlME1XIC0, MEMOXIC).

Actill(r Asst. Surg B. 11. Frayser as ol dIlty througha'ld
Jullne and will Continue (luring the renmndleL of aactive ' qua rantine
season. I1is (ilti es include the isslillnce of Amliericanll ills of health
to vessels bound for United States ports, the futimigation of vessels as
req(luire(l, the inl)ection of crews and(l pssngers bound forl United
States or its l)ossessions-, and the reporting -of sanitary conditions.
lluertoAlexico has commercial relations withl Vera Cruz, Guatemala,
tie western coast andi northern Mexicancities. A large number of oil
b)outs from Tlallipio center Puerto Mexico ell route to-Milnatitlanll) but
there is veriy littleshipping from United States ait present due to inter-
ml1 condo itions catulsel by the revol ution, hut. it is expected that;m-
p)I(oveClelits will take phic)111C Inte'l ol. Six\ vessels wvere inspecte(, tour
(of which were fiilnigatted fom' the oledstruic'tion of mosq)sluitoes. No caseo1 voellow1'ever wls rep)orte(dduringg the fiscal year, though the infec-
6Oll pi)w'ir'e(l sloilvl thle('rllfterl. 1 Uilhaking (hiaglmoss" ort )hy'si-
cilillS {'(l0 not ivlays exeicise( Ci 141111(Ilnlin ('tlSt'Scas 10 reported ats
intest inal lever'01' (lvSente'v." 'lme records of deaths include aI

1l1mll)('hr its beingr d1ue to'; alarlia n(lad" dysentery.' A. few Ae(des
(Calo1)ls have becell noteol b)ult it is stated theat(dunli ng thle railysCIsoll
mosqu ito(es abound i theeity. T'lc Mexican(G oV01enlnenthas1 a build-
iw 10( d('d on1 on110 of tihe dovks whi ichi contains tile office ani resi(lence

of p)ort plhyISi(Cia' anl excellent steam sterilizer, and shower baths.
''ime])Oort physician "is not a gradu ate in medicine and( tile measures
ciarlried out b himi arme iefficien'litly exeullted,l)lt it is eix)etC(t thatat
(han(re will(;occurtit al earIly (late.

hAN'GHIM,('IIINA.
Acting \sst. Siir'g. S. A. Ransom r'ep)orts as follow':
lnSl)ectiol of vessels(lestie(l for ports of theIllite(l States hars;

)ell pe'rforImedl throllghiollt the year in the samne maner'ats formerly,
although with the advent ofilew agencies and(l a expandling coi
nlieree there has beenl m11ore and more(lifhif lty i securing defilite
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ldata as to tile sailing time of ships, and this lins caused mor'e or l'ss
C(on filsioll ill regard to the insl)pecti on a u(l tr'(eatminent )f vessel's.

To() l)prN'Cfellt the 51)1'eU( of0)1llge. vessels lalve b)een r'e(llie(l to load
ill streanms where p)ractical)le an(1 when alongsi(le of wlharves tlhey
were r'equire(l to he fenl(le(d off 6 feet with connecting lines r'at-
guarded and with gangwvay raised ait ili(rlht When not ill uls(e. Wharf
inspectors hane lbeen ell)lo)yed( to supervise aind enforce these regula-
tions. A periodic fumigation is required of all lighters englmge(l in
thle londilln of v'essels. Theme ei're inspected (llring thle year 346
vessels. of which number 37 were fumigated or disinfected. When-
ever possible sulhllldioxide lins been uised for fiunigation of' ships.
but carbon dioxide. has been employed when the nature of the cargo
was such as would le injured by thie ulse of sulphumr.

Wh1111ile there ha1s beenl an increase of communicable diseases in
Slianlllai during the yearl there lhas been present no qnarantinal)le
diseases in el)i(lelmic folrm', althioruh sporadic cases of cholera, small-
pox, and cerebrospinal fever lhae b)een replorte(l in the ;settlement.
Rabies amnonmy tih(leogs has been p)alticulalyl noticeable.

HETIE'OIN1TNIAND)S.

passed Asst. Surg. Liston lPaine, chief (jutarilnitille officer, St.
ThollIlla, r'el)otS as follows-
The transfer of tilhe quarantine filuiction from local admilistration11

to the Federal Government, was finally accomplished by tillan x(' 11-
tivc order dated September 27, 1917.

'

By virtule of tilhat Execu(1tive
order tilhe ITlited States (Iqanmtini e laws anid regulations were put into
effect onl Noveml)er 1 1917, superseding the Dallishl regulations. rphe
Danish quarantine oheer tit St. Thlomas retired, I)ut tilhe h)oadi r -fees
continue to be collecte(l ill necordince with paragraph 23 of tile ordi-
nance of October 23, 1885, which wials continued ill force by)tie a('t of
Collnrless Aarlch '3, 51917. Tn accordance with tilhe abov ordinalle(
these fees tire collected by' tile collector of culstomis, anl( y)Ait111thoritv
of thlegovernor are turn(l into the Colonial treasury.
The siaill quarantine station formerly maintainedlat St. 'I'homas

by the Danish' G1overnm0iient 's ocilpiled as a1 battery stilion) (h1iringu
thle war by the United States Mfarine Corps. Tt has 1;eel (rgivell 111) by
them, noiw' that it is no longer needed, and it is hoped that' before lolln
it ('an b)e enl11a'g(ed anilfl developed, to )e ulsed agallill as al (111j11ra11ntine
Station.
The two-story building onil Main, Street, theipper floor' of' \-hich is

lluse(d t-s at *Ilarlitille office, tile (dowlstail's for tile out-p)at ient d is-
pensary anll laboratory, has beel laiflted inSide andl outsi(le. andl 1
new giilv'nized iront ro1of put on.

Aluthority foi' estal)lis-hinX asetond-class relief station \was re-
ceived sSeptemlibe' 21, 1918. Patients requiring hospital relief. incliid-
ing war-r'isk inslu'ance patients, aire Sent to the local contract hospital
(m111111uicipal hospital).
The cllief (11araltiltilne 011ocer is stationed ait St. TrhomaIs (Clharlotte-

Amalie). Tille inspection of vessels anll the issuing of Nills of lihalth
ait the two sulb)orts, Frederiksted and Christtialinsted. St. C'oix, aire
leI'for de(l by the naval medical officers ol (duty there under the
sulpervision of the service Omeer ait St. Thomas. 'Medical inspeetioll
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of alien passengers and seamen is made at all three ports, but hospital
relief is furnished only at St. Thomas.

IF1umiqation of vessels.-During the coming fiscal year this station
will be Well equipped to fumigate any vessel, large or small, requlir-
imu stich treatment. A warehouse onl the water front has been rented
for storage of materials anll( either cyanide or, suilplhur will l)e usedl,
as thle CiI(litionls l)erlmlit.

//p)/ioid feiver.-There has bveen no case of typhoid fever in which
thle infections o(c-rre(l ill thle Virgin Islands during the fiscal year.
'his no (dolult is due to the systematic inoculation of the inhabitants
of the three islands wvith triple antityphoicd vaccine, the greater part
of the vaccine being furnished b)y the Hygienic Laboratory of the
Putiblic hIealth Service; an intensive campaign directed toward the
eradication of flies; better cooperation fronm tlhe public in preventing
soil 1)olluItionl; closer supervision over the plroiict ion an(l distrilbu-
tioin of milk by the local health department.

Y'Iclottw fev'ei.-Therc hins beeni no yellow, fever iii the Virgin
Islall(lS, hlit the pi'esence of tlhe ,1edes Oatlop)us mosquito in comsid-
eral)le IIitInI)eXs wX'ollo(l 'olnstitlute a serious illelnace if a case of fellow
lever sliotilo(l enter this l)ort, especially since there are so inanl n1on1-
ilneipirsole1)(1 slesi(lingonithe(-O islands a1nd but few houses are
S(It'Cl'((l(( I .
Leproq.-Leprosy is endlemic in the Virgin Islands. Al). cases are

sent to the hospital in Richmond, near Christiansted, St. Croix, for
isohltioii. The number confinedi t present is 35 males anll( '3-4 females.

1M I(;RAI'fON.

ietlgheintimporn'ice of having t F(lederal immigration of lice estal)-
lislhe(l in t ieVirgin Islando-s to prevent the, landing of p)elrso15 ca l)pal)le
Otf illfectilg the local l)OI)ulatce iS c'ntinually being etnphlaizedl by, the
restilt of l)Ilysival examin1ationls of at 1en tpass-engeIs passing thlrolugh
Slt. mmasell r1ote to tile States: Several of these were tomfll(l to lbe
II alll )1ilr tillvi llim i'iaa . sch istosolial,lo fi a)l'ia

OT111-At1 ()l'lEATIONS.

( )their 01vva'a tiolis at. timis p)ort ilmd111(1volemaillne lmosl)ital 1a(l olit-
I)jtiviit reliel' to seaneien an(l w\'ar-risk insurance patients; medical
illspvctioln of seaellnll; medical illspectioil of aliens; physical exami-
li1titlbs of thle 1eiSollleln of the UJnited States Coast aind 0(eo(letie
Suirve, of the Aghthouse Service, and treatment of injured United
States civil employees.

QIUAIRANTINE' TRANSAC'rIONS.

D)miring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, alt St. T1l1oilms thlere
wvere inspecte(d and(I passed 273 vessels andi 1 vesIsel fuimigate(l. These
slips 1111(1 a pe'sonlnel of 6,360 passengers alnd 8,949 crew. At Chris-
tiaimste(l there were lnlsete(laset (ll)nssed-14 ships with at pe('rSoliel of

al)slsv(ilger s and 33 crew, an( lat Frederikste(d, 32 ships were in-
s)we(te(1 ainlm ilps(ed with 2,0715 passengers andl 1,439 crew.

St. l'lhomas has beeni for many years an important shipping center;
mNvvssels (calll at this l)or t, )0th coming from anlld- groilng to
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E.l4lop)ell ports, Scandina viat entrieses, South Amilerica, from tlie'
Pacific coast through the Panaina Canal, from tile continental Utnited
States, and from AMexicin p)orts-the latter vessels bring fuel oil.

Since the erection of the two 50,000-barrel capacity fiuel-oil tatilks
by the United States Shipping Boiard on Iass-el Islaind. it is not anl
infrequent thing to see at one?timel from 12 to 16; large vessels ill tihe
harbor of St. h1(mnas waitin(r to discharlge calo or to tila(k oil fulet
oil.

I)uriug the fiscal yea r en d(l(1 J ilne 30. 1920, there Nvere examimnedl
l)y iln( hail officers of the IPublic Health Service 762,127 immimigrants
f!or tim l)pilul)pSe of detecting (lisas('5 111(1a lphysical )or limntal (lerects,
Ill 1CCO( lalnce with pr'ovisionls of the 'llite(l Staltes imm igration liws.
This1is 11mlhiner of inmmigra nts, ars( wnipat ith ,339,.375 of the lpr'cd('(t-
illu vr, X ,'liiyea'tihsancrease of 4225-52. Ili a(l(litio0 to the imflmii(yrants
examline(d, there wvere aItsO ilnsJ)(ted alil alienll semllenl on illcolllill J
vessels, as provided ill the act of February '5, -1917.
The total nImber ofl' aliens (e(l'tified( was 25,109. ()f this nIuImber,( I,

there wcerie certified 7T34 for tulher(ilosis orb mental con(litions, 54,210
as being afllicted with either loathsome contagious or olangei'oits (COIl-
ta(rious diseases (chiefly trachollill. gonllrlrlhella aim syphilis) -1,810
as havigl( con(lit ions tlilat afe1 tIGA tlei' al) lity to ellarI a I ivinl,lfnd
4,34(9 fo'l mininor (leects. Thle 1111111)er certifiedd to \wals aln illcrelse(' of.
4,689 over that of the preceding year.

ARS inl the previous yMear, there were a 11111111)(1 of conditions oh-
ta ililgll( that. seriously impaired thle efficielncy) of tile ne(ilica Iexamli-
nation, an(l thislparticularly applied ait the larger ports. 'Tle' trirs-
portatioll fiacilities fo' etIa)l ilng med(lical ex-aliners and inspecttors to
l)oardl itncomi ing_ vessels is whmol ly inade(qilate. At the lport. of New
York there is onily onll boarding vessel, andl I'llell it is out of Commilis-
Sion on 11account ot necessary r'elpairs exp)edients have to be resorte(l to,
as boardin(g the vessels at time (locks or utilization of the clustolmis Clit-
tels. Tl'o Nompensate fom' lack of tIransl)ortation, tile service nICces-
sarilv has to assignl additional Ille(ical. officers, with resulting, waste of
ad(lmlnist native effort. A dditional boat'ding facilities at Newl York
an(l other larger ports would, undoubtedly, e)( in the interest; of
econ1om1y. 1Th medical examination of alicel (Crews for immigration.
pilrpiioses lhlls to be performne(l uider conditions that are not con-
hiclive to fliicilcy, rT'he examination is necessarily a hurrin ed pro-
cedure and attended with ni lack of equipment for a thorough physical
examination, with I) prLivacy, and tihe result is far from perfect.
1Inasmuch as this class of aliens (seenalic) is actively engaged in ain
Occulplatioln that Ilece'ssitates certain hl)ysical standards, it is appar'-
ent that there would be b)ut few who could be ceO'tifie(l for physical
(lefects impairing their ability to earn a living, and it is also natural
to exl)ect compiamratively few would he suffering ffom mental (defects.
Wh'len thle latter o('cillrs, t116 Ilmlster of the vessel will ]naturally mak11ce
t report to the medical officers ot such conditions. This combina-
tioti of (ir(umlistilinces more ol lelss coil)elnsaltes for the illmperfect
'X1niitalttioll petrforned(l onl board vessels.

11w1 (ldetectiol of vellereal diseasee ill crews cotistitiltes the chief
(diflicmltY. as it is tniallifestlv impinpalcticalle to carINrr olit Iahorlitorvl
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examilnationll of each persmi, anid nutin reliance must be placed on
(cIiliCil examination for manlgir tentative (liagnosis. In addl(litioll to
this technical dlifliCulty is dd1(d('(I the possibilityy of evasion by those
(liseasledl. While thisi Ia'y niot be very successful ill acitet 1it es, (le-
tection canl be p)Levente(l ill al certain nimumber of instanices by those
l)(e'1s;1s suffering from a disease in the convalescent stage. The medi-
(caIl examiners on the Atlantic seaboard report (dirinm the past year
.anl iml)roVeCmIet in the venereal inci(lcdence, ammifselil( It is stated
thaIt greater care is b)eing exercised by the steamship compli)aies, par-
ticularly the larger on(es, wh11o have anII or-laized( medical depaimtine1t11nt.
Ile ('hie f medical officer at Ellis Islan1d, N. Y., expresses aIs, his
ohinioni that there has beeIn a1 very consideral~le bettermenit ill the
ve\lereail rate aollomrst thse? crews of the large tratis-Athlantic vessels.

It is to l)e hoped that som1(e legislation ;1?illbe secured, rovidlhig a
penItalty agrainst stea(llishi)companies inl cases wheredisease( alien
seanien ae discoveredd(. Stch al penalty would act as at deterrent
Ig?(lillnst the employllenllt of diseaseddipv'sons ill the same way ats the
lpelmilty clause iio0 provided ill lna acts to miiniimize tile impl)ortation
of (isiealsedl imilligralits. At the present time there is -o()penalty
(latec Nvith respect. to (liseased alieln sCnl11C11, an11d, as a result) the
liospital cal)acity ait various l)orts has l)een greatly taxed, nled in
soimie instances has proved wholly mia (lequlate to p1rov i(le accolimoda-
tiOs for this class of seamen . In common with inisuflicienIt housing
aCCOmmn-1o(latiol, there is a malrke( lack o0 hosl)ital spaie throughout

lhe ('olilt'ry. 'TIhe lICcessity for hospitalizingai large nimber of aliens
ill('relses the hospital difflio-ultics at seal)orts. It is most important that
some legislation he enacted providing a penalty clause which would
probably bring about medical examination at the foreign p)ort of de-
partilre ani thus lprvenlt the employment of diseased alien sailors on
board vessels destinCed for portS of the United States.

'1Tle con(litioins attending the enforcement of immigration laws on
hle Mexicanl order render more or less ineffective medical examllnnt-
tionls, since it is not difficult, at ports along the border, for alieins to
cliter' illegally, if the incentive is suflicicitly great. From El Paso to
lie west, tlhe dividing linie between the United States anid Mexico is
a tif'ii ci 11 an ( ilm a gigl a mv. lo thlie eastlwilr of I l 1Itaso. tlhe uippor

ac(hlles of tile Rio (raii(le River' lmiole espi)(itl lN ill tle (d rv sOlesol
(all easil le fordl ilpi)el('lS,11ld(1 I vo1i it .i(,cel( to its mouthiltI lMieO
(Ga nI' (lzi ver ill 110m plce preselnts a formidable ba rrier. All alien
lej('c(to( I ataiy 1o' the ports of emittiwN, Sitflicietfly (lesiviOils 01f enllter-
ill_' th(e Tllited(l States laln, witl bit litti iconvenience. l)ce(l

)ho(v o0 be1omv tile port of enltry fild( thlele (gnill crossilng. Tt seems
evi(ldlit froml reports receiVe(l that thoustnidsl of illegal, clandestine
e rlties occur alolg the Mexicai 1)border and these caniiot be plrevmeted
mtiltii th(ee b)e establishe(d al border control, extending from tile Gulf
to the Placific. TIhel-c ire certain stretches of border that wNould re-
qulire, of course, l)lit a small force Onl accouilit of the remotllenss from
((liters of l)olplilation anl(l difhcitltics of travel, anzid this especially
alpp lies to the (ldeset Ireions ai111 those locialities where thelelpysi(ail
('itai'a ot('l0 I lie terrm'itor'v is mlor(e or less of at harmi er to e lit rv!.
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iliensl6 sp'ectuf ((Il!Ct'rtl/i(11t ali)oprt.'s awlpla)accs in the United Statas and it.s dependencies and in Canada.13altimore, Md.-----------
Biscanvic Bay (Fla.) (llaralltiIe
13laille,Wasi.---

130stonl. ..s.s............
llrowlisvifle, Tex ....-.-.-..
BrurinswieLk . a . .............
BuffTalo, X.'.Y .......... ........

(Calais. Me.--('alexico, calif..................

('1:a lexito, (l1Cha:rleston., g C.!
Del }io. Tex.....................
Ietroit, Mfich...............
1)ouglas, A.riz-... .--
I)ilut h, riiln.
Ea:izle Pass.Tex.

EIastport. Idaho..-.--------
Fl Paso. Tex

....................
(;al-e.St(oI. Tex.. ..---------
Halifax, Nova O3Scotia..-.-
IlidaJ-o, Tex. ... -
loloiobtlu, Ihawaii ...----.--.-
IHoulton. Me ............

:Ternlational Falls Muir..-
Juckscraville. FL .................

Aliens certified.'

Number
of aliens
exam-
ined.'

'"!. t':31
li. 747

17-2
49.4 444

.117, 4.5
215

I, 3!19-
~1 . Cs
3,944

N.125~
17,25f;
2, 510

:114. is"
14. 25
t;,41 9
2. ',5
:3. t:24

40;()1

('lass A.

.(1)iIdiocy.I-_ _ _

I in- '

1

I12

41

12

.

3

-I (

Class 11:
Oisease

or
.(leftet
which
affcts
ahilit

10o
earn

living.

4;s~, 6f'R

:3(Xl

3I1
1:3

5
1

17 2

:31
24

11'I
i 4*5 44.5

221 4.1

:19

1. GS9 12........ 1

DL-sease
or

defectI
of less
degree.

1,7
54

(I

211

"4:71;
134

34.

.14

ia. Ta

ehIn

(X)1.9
2

4I;

.2.14

1

42(
19

2221

1124I.,1

124

(71 7.
1' 11
11-1

i_.,

j- ie
- - -- ---:

I

1 .

I;l
li

....

vulw

Important diseases for which certification was made.'

|Feeble-
Iminded S f

and Sfsn-IdIen Imbe- EpilT- ShoI sU ypbli- cian- G -

,is. sanity._city. lepsy. His. . rea.

inferi-
)ritv.

............. ......
171

--- I4
3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I2

...-----------'''i'''2'............. .... - ---.;:31:31S...... 21n :39
4 . .... ........ .....11. 234
.... 1 ........ 22.i :----1--- --- -1 : 20 n32....

I :i 21

...1 ,2 ........ ,, --------- 4 -...
1 . ........ ........'I ''..~~~~~~~~.. ... ...... ...... _. _,_,........ ., , . ,, 92..1-- 1....

_- ----........ ........ ................. ........ ........ ........ ........12 1 1. 1

2 . .. I ............1...,,,,.,:,, ..........................-............2..................
- - . ..2

.2. .... .......I .....
5 2 .1 1 1.- .15 11

4 oxI 92~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~... ........ ..... '.:3..!

.~::::i::::::::t::::::::l::.......... 1
21Kl. ... . .' !1.

.... ........ ... i 1 ' .... .-,I

Iriclides al cell seamen.

4t

1.

C-4.

.

9.869604064

Table: Aliens inspected and certified at all ports and places in the United States and its dependencies and in Canada.
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Aliens trnspected and certifie(d at (ll ports andl places in the Fnifted States and its dependcrncie. an'l in ("a nada-(Nintiiiued.

Aliens certified.'

--I

Iinportant diseases for whiih certificafion was made.]

Class A.

Numn
of alit
exar
ined

Ketchika , Aaslca s a.-
lKevyWest,Fl..

Laredo, Tex.......... ..........

Lewiston, N. Y ,-*-
I'Os~tntgeles, talif. (Sail
Niz.rcu~s, WVash----- ......

.Mfobile (Ala.) quarantinie . .
NMontr-al, Canada..
Naco, Ari-- . ...-
\)tvOrleans (1 a.) quaraxiline -
New Orleans (city)

Neev ~~~-ol,'^~ --- ------.'aNewort NFawls, Va-----.-----1--
New York N Y
Niag-'ra FI . Y
Noazaes, Ariz .--.--.----
Norfolk Va .
OgdcnsLurg, N .
)roville, Wash
Pascagoula, Miss
Pensacola Fl .
Philadelpiia, Pa .
Philippine Islands -----

Portal, N. D al; .
Port ArLbur, Tex

ber Idiocy,
ib-Loath-

n- cilitv
feI- 5ome[.1eeb 1eon-minded.J1tagiousin- Io
~n3,daniger-

lepsy, consand !ailstuber- tgos

45, 436
:3. .7 11
1.047

6.805
829

6 ,271
19,068,
:3.204

47.424
7.05ss

16, 446
4,298

694.795
3,134

24.348
77.711

646
71

190
1,792

49.700
9sg79

401
4. 94S

('lass 1):
ni~sease

or Chlass C:
defect Disease'
which Ior Tt
affects dfec Total
abilitv- of less

to degree.;
liv-ing.

r(iilosis.

-------- ; 1------- ----------
11.
1 1 48' 1S

3 1 3.5, 34

83 142 67S .567
3 11 3

333. 19 9..
21

3 I. ;
2s1S----- , its }
11s .1t2 6.3.39 s7o
11 6 .1
13 19.5 2"0 4
s s2 lfi

---7 1 241 21

| ----- -- ------- 9-!--------
I I 29 14 - -1.
!10) .}°52 130 47

J1 : 1 2.3
7 .; '105 196 50

Tra-
!honia.

ii

TIubtr-' In- dov. . Imlbe-

li v

.I

...... .....

.. . ....

11i...

1,370 ...:;
17j

520.:-A i ..:s,2
1

3d.

IIt, 10) 1

-Vfi 21.3:
2. 4:

0~~~
9

712 s :4

. 54>t 2 4
458, .,

Eni-
t'cips'.

Feeblle-
in(led
and

Osyc lo-
pat hic
infori-
orit v........... . .... .... ........... .............

......... ............. . . ...... .......... ... .... ................. .......... ........ .......... ........'---- .. '
6

..

iij2 2 24.........................

2 ........ 3

-tI 1

1

.. ........------------- -------- ----
.... ........... .. .. .. ..

..... .... ., ........ .. .... ... ....

,,, ,
.

.."..- ----- ------- ---- --l----- -

I.........

2 i 2 ...... 1

2 .......................

1Favus. SvPh- Soft or-
li. ehan-Gnr

*~~~~~. 1

__
I i., cr e

..._._.'. ... _.... 1 4........... ............... .................

......... ..... . .. ..

ii; 1' 1239..........
........ 26. .. . . . .

........
- - -- 1

1Sf_ 90 219

......... lvi1S 16

: .- 3-21 86

* *
.. ... .

240_I_,
-- i --------

.. ;9311G.......6

: 3' "----- --------

* .. . ... .. .

....... . 2!11 14
........ l gf;90 219

;------- ........---------1----
,,, ,_,_. .5)2 31 .9q,

C:

_3

Z,

Q.

1



Euron,Mich---------------- 2,009 4 1 1 I S. 55 2a6
Townsend, Wash sh 10.S04 52 67land (Me.) quarantine ------I.ll.65t31------- 40 1 2 43
and,Oreg. 19 -2.......--2 4
Rico (other than San Juan) 5. 976 .

------ ---*---.-- - ----------.-.---
dence, R.I.----------------10.521 3 21 i 74 3x 136zc, Canada.------------------6.671 10 2 i9 37 13S
Grande City, Tec .54x4-----4 4 7 4 .- 15
bans Vt. 4484 7 .--- 2. :3.S 65
hn, Kew PBrunswick.-1,3x6.| 4 :3 112 5.3 187'h0mas, V. I-.------4. 2......1... .24 21 66
)iego, Calif------------.-ti , 929 1 ..----........----- 1
Francisco Calif.-------..... I. 429 10 1S9 161 17.5 .535
SuanP. . 34,710 226 3S 70
tSte. Marie, .ich. 1.619 11 1 11S 161 . 1.9
nnah Gs------- .3.il 199 1 23 2c' 173.le,* ash-.-----------------11 31S I 914 4 787
;grass, Mont.1 340 6 2 t, 147 222
s,Wash.. ........... .31.69) :3 ........ 12
na, Wuash................ 7I 15 15
iana, Calif.-------60----! 1 1i 3 2 7
on,Ariz................j14 S11 4.... 99
3uren, Me.....2.........l I 41 44 11
:ouver, British Coi mbi: :3.4437 21 26 214 98'J 39
nra, British Columbia 5.973 :3 1 :32 54 90
ipesCanada.-------- . 7s.5 21 1.:370 45 1.511
outh, Nova Scotia. 2 ,61) 4 1 2S ;51 84

Total. 1.537.527 7,34 .211 14,.8;10 4.349 25,109

I
11
1

4

1......

........

30
41

1,02

-- ---- --1-- ------ -- ------

.I.

.6

3.:

2 2

6
1

1

10

37

256

3.........
- o- ---

e

--------
@

1 4. . .
l- o-wvs@-- -- --------

l- 9-*-w-- -- -

3.

.2. ......

4 . ..
3 ... .

. 112 , 24

-- 7 ........~~~~~........ . ,,........

-- - . .......

........ ........ ,....... .........................
2 ........2

-------1-------------- ------a
--------I 1-------- ---------------1- ------------ ---------

~~~~2 ........ .. ........

21......I.

-------

........ ... ,.... 1.... .. . ...

-------- ..... -------- ---------

.. . ... ........ ........

........ .........
.. ... .. ........

62 14 . 35

3 20
9 9

3 3....... . ........

..............

.... ..
................ .... ......

2 12
........ .........

2 22

......_1.........
12 72
3 .8

........ ........
9'1.--.-

19S19
........

''''''' ,
4

........

291

36
8

116
1

........

I1

I Includes alien seamen.

Port
Port
Porth
Porth
Porto

at Provi
(QuebwZRio C
St. -A

tN St. Jo
° St. TI

San J,
to Sault

Savar
Seatt]
Sweel
Suma
Tacoi
Tia JiTucsc
Van I
Vanci
Victo
Winn
Yarrn

664 1.158 2.047

tj

C.

I-'
-Zr
-Zr

I



178 PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

Alien scaviein inlspctc(l (111(1 ccr7ifiel.'

Important diseasess for whiph certifleation was made.

El
0 '0 g ; a.

000~~~~~~~~A F)

Baltiliore,Md.................... 29 0910 1 09 0 4 1 1 . ... 1 .. 0| 171 23-1
nBoS~cston, Masx :32'29 -135 19 1 ,.. .... .. 5 19 30

13zvort N~-nlooll;.a . ;.. ...... . . . . 1 0 .... .....

(ivestoll Tex . ..... 11 12 1,052 01I ....4.... ........ 0 91
New Orleans, .............. 1.............. go 211
Newport News and orfolk ~ 49t .9 1

(qumarantine) ............5,711 1,002 91 S 3 .1...I....94 2,51 510
NeW 'i ork............. 3M1,06 1;tCt 13 1.2..... .92 190 321
P'hiladlelphia, P'a1..',':319 0;20i 0 fi3 2 i...1.2 181 84 216
San 1, rancisco, (Callf........1..0)71 1 19... ...nll lal(^i~oos 'a.... ............ .

2 20 19

'rtal..... s8 1s9-5,:-;i3,344 175 31 . ........ :3 2 .... 4141 905 1;1,3S
I Statistics are given only for the larger seaport stationers.

REPlORTS FROoM 1IMMIGRATION I'IONS.

IIU'MI IE,Slltlll 1 1).

Acting Asst. SIurg. Al. I.I-lhonk rel)orts as follows:
One thousand two hIludred and fourteen vessels subject to immni-

,gration inspection arrived at this port during tlw year, with a total
of 53511) alien passengers, who were subjected to medical examination.
Twventy-ni ne thousand and ninety-six alien seamen were also exam-
illn(l. Iii addition to this lnluml)er, 150 stowaways wereexamSlined.

'I'llele were 1,093 medical certificates issued(l (during the year for
diseases or p)hysical defects.
Aliells cmplloyed on American vessels and certified as suffering

f rom loathsome contagious diseases we'e required to be treated at the
out-patient disl)ensary, as follows: Gonorrhea, 87; syphilis, 13;
chancroid, 27.

Aliens employed on American vessels and certified as suffering
from (langerous1 O0' loathsome contagious (liseases were required to
b)e treated in hospital, as follows: Gronorrheo, 26; syphilis, 17;
('l1a1croi(d, 3-3

Alien seamen employed on foreign vessels and certified as sufi'oring
froml d(lagel'O\ls 01' loathsomleC contagious diseases were recomninlended
hospital treatinent, as; follows: (Gmorrhea, 41; chancroid, 16;
syphilis, 12; dementia, precox, Il; tinler barber, 5; peritonitis, tuber-
cular, 1; feeble-minded, 1 trachomna, 6; tuberculosis, 3 ; fil ariasis, 2;
p)SychoSis barlm, 1.

W\Tithl the approval of the Commissioner of immigration, owing
to the short time in lport, detention and treatment on board their
rLespzective vessels were advised in case of alien seamen employed on
foreign vessels and certified as sufierinig from loathsome contagious
diseaselsl as follows: Gonorrhea, 80; chancroid, 95; syphilis, 24.
A secondary examination of practically all aliens recommended for

hospital treatment for dangerous loathsome contagious diseases
a fter' their (lischalge from hospitals was necessary in order to deter-
ninie whether they had entirely recovered.

9.869604064

Table: Alien seamen inspected and certified.1
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PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

1OSTON, AMASS.

Acting Asst..Surg. I. J. Nute, in charge, reports as follows:
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, 935 vessels arrived at the

port of Boston from foreign ports, of which 691 were inspected
under the immigration laws. Seventeen thousand one hundred and
forty-seven alien passengers and 32,297 seamen were inspected duir-
ing the fiscal year.Medical certificates were issued against 879 passengers and 445
seamen.
During the year 5.1 per cent of passengers and 1.38 per cent of

seamen were certified.
Number of vessels, passengers, and seamen for 1919 and 1920.

- | Vessels. Iasseligers. Seamen.

1919.................................................. *. 923 5 27, 1:o11
1920 ............................................................,91 17,117 32,297

Information from reliable sotlr'ces in(licates tlihat tlhe nillli)esswouil(d
have been greater had there been available vessels to handle the traffic
and wtar restrictions removed. The larger part of the passenger
traffic came from Italy and the Portugutese possessions, the lesser
from Great Britain, India, South Africa, and Central America. A
small number arrived from Egypt and South Anmerica.

Boston received a severe blow to its passenger traffic dirilm the
war OINtiing to the number of vessels lost at sea. Although conditions
aile improving, they will not become normal until steamship comn-
panies are able to replace the lost boats. It is Iunderstood that most
of the lines have boats undleri construction for this pllrpose.
The general physical condition of arriving aliens was above ex-

pectations, considering reports of conditions in their home lands.
The scope of work during the past year may be (lividled into the

following classes:
1. Boarding of vessels for primary inspection of pnsseIngeis and

crews; also inspection of aliens applying at the station to legalize
their ently into the United States. I

2. Physical and mental exai-nmination of aliens letaineci on lprimnary
inspection.

3. Surveillance over aliens placed in hospitals for diagnosiss or
treatment.

4. Medical advice relating to aliens detained in the imm'igration
station.

5. Sanitary advice relating to the protection of detaine(l aliens and
the prevention of disease in the detention station.

6. Investigation of alien public-charge cases to suppll1y the Depart-
ment of Labor with medical information desire(d.

7. Medical and sanitary advice relating to the care and protection
of detained aliens at Dcei Island Prison, Boston Il-nrlbor

8. Medical boards.
9. Office work.

179
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PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

A'riin'g plasselgel ships tire eitherl boardedtit thle dock or from
thle Coast Guard tug(, ill the harbor. The boarding medical officer
examines the report of the, ship's surgeon and arranges for the l)prope
disposal of ally Cases requiring treatmnCt 01' further observation.
Thle first cabin passengers are inspected in the saloon and the second
and third classes on1 the dock. Upon coml)letion of the passenger in-

spection the officers arnd c}rew areirensl)eected on1 the ship. In the case
of itS1ahip ca rrying a s;u111 nittuber of mixed passengers, till arc in-
s1)ecttd 011 boald.
The inspection o0 second-class passengers onl the dlocklh1l b)eenmlOlre satisfactory, than the old method of inspecting ntii'el con(di-

tions existing onshipboard. T'he press t sy'Stemn insures better pro-
tectiotn to the l)plssengers from injury il polling hatches and han-(il£ng barrage, less exposure to climatic influences, better' working
facilities, more control over passengers' movements, an(l thle inspec-
tion allcabe colnlducted mor'e rapidly.
TheCrew insl)ection is p)r'obletml ill itself. Oil thle large ships it

requires considerable ingenuiity to gettiny satisfactory results. I)uIr-
ing thel)ast year tile generall)'ocedul'e has been totace at statementfrom thle master ormedicall oflbeer' ill re(ar(l to anyl)hySiCl,menltal
01'

venerealdiseasess among the crew. Th1 officers wer'e1is-pecte(l in
ai similaralnnelirC to fihst-class passengers an(1 tileCrew along lies
a pplie(l to steerage passengCrs. At(lisc('e'tiOn of tilhe boallidin mCdi-
('111 oflicers,(cmI( iti(ols pennmit tig, alien1 mel),seIs of tl e crew wereexatmlillc(1(l for tny (ledlOmStJn'atrale evidence of vevlreal infection.
Whell privacy(cldiedl)e assuilr(d the crews have coObal'ate(l very well.
hisi system 'isnlot per'fet n(l ]iglht be impll)roved(l ifl1(0)'C facilities
Were available.Iack(()1 olf'aliVi(c iifoirtmitionll rga(lrid ng steamship) arri vals, evefli11 tbI is (ll yof(\ virvl(S 'Sco( nmI llin li tionll re ui res mel(dial ofliceer to
1'ill (Ollstltiit tOIll wit h the stationI111111sunise to sunset.

(N)whiu to('Irl'l'('nlvies, med ical oficer's have inspected arriving, ves-
sels -it tlie situb)tol Ifl'! olith al(l New' fle(l for Mass., andNlel(wII~omzloui( 01111.,

Seco)tl(III'VY(cxiaitiiitutions of thle mior'e seriousdefectss have beenllm1aniclit die stuitionm(it' i the hospitals. On1ly suich casesats presented
IIt1(tjIilestIlelI evid(l ce w(1r(((eI tifi('(l at ti e of primary ills)C etion.

IEigdi Iti)5spitails Nvi'cittilzedl withlinthlecityi limits. Ii losl)italiz-ng ali,-s tI a t V) b01 i ,,1i(' titil i l)tcS1pcc had to )c consid -,1

I(. Atlimnies tIlds wais dificalit owi ng to the local demaadld form hos-,itailsplice.Init t lie hospitals1liiye shoWn a1, frienlidly attitude inl theirrIelaitia.s with tie setrvive. Iloslital visits were nt(leats oftena1s
possible. (O)w ilg to locationo0 station and location of thle. hospitals,
it rvqal irvtsbIioltt haflt' II(111N.t o fto i( .ti lteromid(15 ol my, onell iistiti-
t ion, btt(lU1s(lderiu.vg tilhe vi'ietvy of c.ases thel)p( smt sys-teml i's the
mostsaltis hictorv alid(I eco(Aiiotical. These visits havle. resulte(l inIfl i'li mIid(lerltaidliur beinllg(estabisl hdtell)(twecti the respective stiifs
an1d1 thle service, ellcwtlnt Verificatio ofdiagnosiss, supervision of-,
taiv,,,t,nicti

,,,
l pr'ot(et ion of exp4( etises to t rawpl51ortationconlfll ies

11nllimtig'at iofliafnd. Infolnmation obtained f'omtthlevse visits was
reC l11edo(ait cair'd(lsstem lviiilable to atll colicertedl I)uringtil he
voea r341 alifiens wee'e a(lynittel to hospitals;, and of these 3 diedl, 2
from ptieuttllimia a adl I frotmi vail vida, r disealsw of the heart.
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PUBLIC HELXTI- SERVICE.

Daily, between 10o and 11 ;,. ni., ,, visit, wvas- made by it medical
oflicei to the detention roois aIl(l cases suisp)ecte(l of illness were
illvestigate(l. II tle stlitioll noncoltagioiis skinl diseasess, minor (te -
fects, and injuries were trate(d. I)etailed in fants ftrequietly re-
(f1,i l'C( a artificial feed illo.. 'Two of the lmlost coliilloi aflCectioll ,were
tlroat inifections and( a utoilitoxicat ion. The, latter wvas more l):'e 'vl-
leilt alimollng tilhe ales, whlo had( 1no inelination to d10 a lINtlillg 1but eat
511l(1 rest.

Stalitai'n (col(itiolns prevailed similar to l)prm'ioms rep1)olrts ililtil
April 12, 1920, w heni the1I girtnlollat inService mIov(e ilto its niew
bui111(lding, 2ST Alarglila I StreetL, J efrires I)oillt, Eaust Bost~ll. 'Th is

ulillldlIn is; of fil I)r'o)(o1 (costrluiti o01n, 1ne story hi lOh, -l 1(1 supp)o)0sedl
to acIcllIom luodte o582 a livius. Tile ma1,elv (dwillit o, hatis 3.5,300() cubic
feet, w\itl 272 fold(1ing 1)1b1nks. a ll'illord wIel filld((I 134- cubicfceet; of
,ir Sp)l(ce p)er Iplvsoll, TIlhe iemaI (lo illitoryN 11as, 4-0),(0)(0)0 cubic feet,
with 310 I(IOiltlo blinks, j)proi(ildlg 130 culblic feet of ai,' space per
1b)inH k.

N'jI('li (fiota of (letll led iiligranlts br1iings a, cert la "IIlloiilit of
VVt'Mii ill, and smI)Cl provisions()\1i1 le Il(Id rordIelousi(ng.'I(llep)(e-ventIliOlol'( bi 'michlild andlt other'1 c'Oltlit dlis(tease ,,lio'lt, he( ,,(1dced 1,,
aVo(Iidimg O\Ve1('1')o\\(lillg a( I)b, efllieinlt liladiliog o( lleSs grea1', towels.
1rillkiltg (lipi ,a(1)nd lankets. Attelltioni 111151)Cs(bIiclle(d to tilese Il1t-
et'ls ill tie pastli atIC!Pnd 'oi)al)ly, 111ol)Ole iev0lec es li vaillable, thlIy\ will

b)e limlpro~e(w . Thfl5 v havti(. h le IM10C)lti('1p1inl(c \withl the ex(cepl)tion of
tile utsild w(Jitbllreaks duringlll the wVilltler oli cilte i(t 11iol15 o(f the
1114)l(T I(|0<;pillit()ry\ ~tract, whlichl were( promplltlY' cm>itro>11vd1 Sporm)llic
cases of' (diJ)lltlerl, IIICI$sI('5, 1(1 tlle'n illl'itils have meciul-led. but Nvere\
Cdetectedi vai'lYI 1ai1i suippiressedh

AtlIelCle:t4 o)f' (lhe 1111lligrsi'lol(l.c 1vice. ii lotis were
Illadv of cI'(tlilll11 elloiil'l('-cilslcie(ss ill insult ilit 1 1ill order to
pl)oIO'(Ie the I)Departlellt ()f 14bm)01'I ditil (v\vleidl((c 1""ilt whIch(l to act.
Iliv.t igatttsls 1111(1 I'(|)pl't.s wete filed 1ill pC'I to j)I'og'ress of' (di1-
eaISe(d alleils I1ti(l('dd lo'w t~llltawtMlosIipti1ls in diflferettltparts;of
tile dlistiOl( I

) Marl11tch 1 , 1 920, tl s(ervi1 11'Ce 1158slllwd I lIeici aII1d s11llittIl
supervision of' alienl's detillned lit D)eetr islIllnd P'iisml. A Illedicail
oflerI wil1)1)oil t('(l an1(1,moing, to the 1oca tionll of thl( i.lislsigld(
t!(,w retsidelit.l dilltY uzz(1es ill"Alll'lic()ln; -,111d1 guidulicv;11'(' 1()1l 1his ()Ilic"v..
A rrailI gellle'lits wevlP 1llid(1 e fct tilhe car'e ()f 900,W) iit (he ii igest. 1111111nmbe
(detalillel was 420). (O)1 Ju1ne1C 12, thl(e relllliliilg lii('ltl1 llsllvillg been
trai11el're( I to the local immigra tion staLionl, tilhe ser vicv of til Ilvd(li-
(li ollicer was (d iscoti nled.

llideir a ilthority of blu rea i letter of' March T, 191(,, medicalla 1oardis
NVere ('011 v('1C(( lit dlIe eI il('lst of LihIC (0olililisiol1('lr fot' tll(' 1'CCXmi1illa-
11oll of a1 liUsI, 1not o01ly (c('Lrltied lt Boston, l)lt thirolighoit t New Eng.
lai.(I. Tllhis (lilt 1 alolle e ire lconsid'erb'lle) time tind oftel extremie
('a11 IIi l11) 1it Ltlglu collc iSiollS,. A tto'lC VS;N''I'lXi)p('( I tile op)pol'tunf1ity
to 1ip)j)(ll ni1llI, ('clses fo' 1)0ollr(d eXI11i11n111itmio11 whlletet 81s(aid cases wei're
t t r'i \tng til iells it aniy port of'enfltr ill New IE.lglla(1 01' peldhilu
deportitioll under1w l'IIilits blsed( ol; et'tifiea tes, Il'moil StIlt e illsitili-
;011X, apparently with the 1101)03 of getting a certificate of recovery or
(dlsagrIeement with the original cert3iflinte on record.

T'1C P'llhblicIhealth Service has been nalottedl it suite of four rooms
in t heC ll) it I1west ('cm'lI of tile (let ll ionIltll 011 for ollice 1111d( ('.
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aminatioti purposes. o) date t are )oorly furnished, and as three
()f these P001(11; w'elv iolmt (wilfgilUilly ilIt(eI(('(l I'm- theii' p)resenIt Ise, it
wvi-l beL' cessa',5y to have substantialchanltlll made ill order that the
oI1c 111m1a he p;)perlv''1y'ic(ri omit.

The (g'lileltl(1oifce'work consists a1s ill the p)ist of furnsliishin Cell-
tificates ()f aliens arriving by sea, and01f a lienls all1yilln to legalize it

)peviolils elt 1i', ta1() ('('I'lt fiates retit ing to aliens' ability to travel
without (dlangel', to life aniid thl( lneedl 01Tnt secial carll. Reords
ot hospital adlmlissionlsl ; index('a1(x I C)1(cao lllitioil (liagilosis, result of
tieatl(lint a1(1(a idisc(larg(e wvere file(dI ri'elefene. Proposals for
Imiedical slull)li)Xes hi islie(l by the I iltlimigratioll Bileaull; correspondI-
enCe relatilnlo to medical asl;ect of imilligritioll work ; rep)orts Coll-
cerning information (lesiredl by the commissioner relatinll to " prior
catise " evidence offered bv institutions and1 ortganizations 11o public
clhia'ge ('Uses; medical )oai' rep)ots for Bureau of Tmimigration re-
viewingll cases fl oin New Ella1rh(l I)OlIts of entry ; lulblic institutions
. w1(1rWm'ranti cases wvere a iso [iie( l. Tile commissioners o('cusioniIlly
PC' el's to this office for commentnt. andl st"ooestions va 1iot1s problems
r-elatin, to ignim thllitioll admInistrat ion aindIwlwelfare of (letainedl
aII iens.

A(kimwled(rineut; shColul(d lbe madle of tih )leleastlt relations eXistill.
(at\\wee(ll State aIlli local (ofliciais with the service, and the faith fill ()-
o)perlionl )f' tihe local office sta'1' diiuring the past year'.

Sill', 1).E*. MoI)illsoll in) ('lti1-'ge, reports atsf''ollows\s:
I igiratlioimn tit (1j)t t01'tof 1 lilhip1)hill shC)owecl l conlsLderlablUe

inc'ellse Ovei' thlie l)p'e('ced lilg° yea', (dlute to the return to nCor1'mfal condi-
tions followingtig(ie till(l espe(cia lly to tihe illrevse(l aillouliit of
AMeVi'icall shlipp)itg'.
A liiel p)asselngel's to tih(' 1ntimn1bel' of 4q38 1 wVet'e inspected dltrilog the

yeai',amti([ 80( were 'ertii('(l for' 'liseases and physical (defects.
File (?ct'eatel' part; of the wo'k wvas mil the examinationon of tile crews

of vessels there ha ill(g beeln insl)ecte(l 1,109 vessels, withl (crI'ewvs
totaling 45,3 19. The fia rea1n uillit of this work made lnece'ssary the
aIl)l)ointiltelt of two) additional neIdieall oflicers ill order to till
incomliilng vessels, as, inl the absence Of a bl)oaring steamlier, the ships
hll to be loai'ded ait the (lo(ls along at river fi'ont of 62 miles.

Six hundreds all(1 twenlity-six ('elt ificates were 1'en (lered fO' diseasess
al(l defects found aioI t alien lleml)ers of Cr'ews. TIhIose found( tO
1w atIlli('te(dI with ve'em11'a1 diseasess wer'e hospital ieolanedl)eldpinissioll
to 1)el)bip l )Off witihhel(l until dis('llai'ge(d from the hospital a;s Cured.

Although the number' of aliens emter'in the country thr"oligh thw
l)Co't Of Philadelphia showedantI increase ovet' tile, )i'eceding yenar.
limmigilr'atioll (id not l(ke) l)l('e with emigration, 7,881 aliens havimv'
(lel)arted from this p)ort ats against 4,38t enter'inlg her'e.

Acting Asst. Suurg. P. V.1lFinnI rle)(ri'ts ats follows
Ihere w'ere 61 19 aliens examined(l i( (ceIrtifi(cates rendler'e(l fol

144 aIliells who were folilnd to be affected with either' mental 01'r)1hys-
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ical defect, anll increase, ill the number of aliens inspecte( an(l at slight
decreasee of certifications over the p)r'evious yearP.
The groups were divi(led as follows: B(;rder (lass', 5,46); Seaport

class, 959)9; aliens of- the border (class certified, 104: aliens of the Seal-
port class certified, '140.Thie nunier. of passenger ships that arr ved(l vithill the above
period was 09, ('1 O,,'991- l)>lsssen'gers, who were landed at thisport; of this number, I,-486 were (ldesttined to thle Unite(l States and
29,508 for Caliada: united States citizens, .)27: tiliens, 959),!). T'hleBaliens aboard ship-were clssi fiedits follows: First cabin, .)517; sec-onl(l ca~l~inl hS.t'l'tl2-1li.' 'olicbil,198- steerage 41

'Thed1iseAses al(l (defects either ot' a mentall or physical charlalicter
j ustifying thel issunllce ol med(lical certifihat es wvere hlssifie(l aslol lows,: C'lass A\ (1), 6;; class A (2). class11, (class (', 70. 0O'
thle total numb1her (ei'tiifie , 133 \vere ex(iude(l 1)b, TUitedi states immi-
grationl authorities. Ihe( Iratio of Imiedicatleiilt sctes issued to tle
total niiiumber ofal iens examTinedwa 4-l-:%. mis n( l)ae (l with37-

,-.for tile previous Year.
The(decreased( percentlage of certificates issilue over the previous!ea itas Compa red wit- 11tI1arger linumber 01 aliens inspected, was

l)robail)ly (Wing to the SuIperior mental antd plhysical make-upil of
aliens(of the bordernI(l seapollprt claSses, ats tile aliensl of tile latter
claziss landinghlere were mostly British an(l Scandinavians.

No action onl 1ih part01f tileservice wasIlecesssary whenl 415i,6912
(h inese(ooliesfromil France and(ed(l at this port ill t6ra usit through
theStato3 of Mailne1)I the CaInaiaInI flleic;l Pa16il + en roulite via
British "oluililnil to f-lonlgicong, China.

T'1 (li-liculty of securing bookings omitIh othersi(e, nd(lil(mvise)assl)(ort restrictions, which have been operativetroughlloliut thelast year, have combuilwd ill red(lucing travel destie(l to thle nited
States vi Candlliaill Sea ports toat very low figure. ASSoon ats those
restrictions are renlove(l there is no (lo;lj)to,11' axhex inflJ x ofITnlitetlStates destined passengers via Canada.
Owing to the prevalence of Smallpox iln palits of themiaritime prov-

inces, es-pecially the Province of Nova Scotia,(lulling the winterl and10splinigmlonthlsof1919, and the fiact that the dise(alse was tracel'leto its occlr'ringamoilng members of the crews of fishing vesselsc0lear-
ing from this port and arrivinglat Boston anod New York, theService
representative receive(lon11J uly 8, 1919, instructions fro llthe bureall
as to the pror)1)eI' measures to lSetaken)atslto uarantille and vaccina-
tioll. After consultation with the United States consnil general here,
tsa(lvis-ed i thle, letter of instructions, the orderw'las carriedolt as.
far as it was practicable. Tlhe result of carrying out the quarantineamiol vacchiation order ha(l somewhatol a deterrent effect on the
traveling public, ll usi transportationomilpanlies to be very anx-iouslf andm11(' ch conlcernled ats, to the prospective loss ofuilsinless,untilithtlsitilatiol walls relieved by theremoval of the ban by theil Sulrgeo
(,?leeral onl August280 1919.

The abnormal('vo(lidtios affecting iinigiatoltio tat this port fo- the
istt six yeai's havealt last disappearedd.I

he service is nlow oveullying waiters in thehlinmigration Build
ingon1 pier 2, the whole StIrcturebeiI)f(ing of reinforced concrete erected(by theCnlaidia llGovernmnent ifImmigrationplurpo)se's1nl finishedvatil'liil9i 1t91 but tilte 'uropealln war nllitervell ing, thle bii lding"I am
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lpiel' were triasferred to thie, British military aind naval authlorities,
who occulp)ic(l the premises until this spriing.
The service was unfortunate, in being disturbed in its occupaflcy

of quarters, moving twice since March 1 of this Year, but appears
to he p)erm)llanllitly estab)lished(l in its new (qllarters, probably for some
time to colme.

MON"TREA11, CANA.I).

Sm-. AIM. K. (Okvyi in (chlarge.
I)Diingr the fiscal year' ell(lindg .J une 30, 1920, 1i9!068 aliens w'ere

cx amillne(l oflwOll1anI.397 alills wc cerlti fi ed1l' Va110118lis illelnti.11-11(1
lhsi(cal (ldefects.

mI'lle1orevimn)olitillit(,e(ilttifica tio015 ei'c l8ollows: (8lass A -1,.83
of w i()n 82 weem1'rIIftisc(l a(ilmissioll to the Inlited States a1nd -1 was
p)criitte(l to enter. Class A-2, 42, aill of whomn were, refused adlmIis-
S;io1 to the Inllited States.

I 1I(l(lit.ioul to tilhe ai)Ov, 52 Chillese (citizens of the Ullited States
Wi examflillei ailnd 2,'226 alien C(hiese ill transit to the West Indies

)anil South America.
h1w i (1p)ectll\0vok is 4steldily iln('i'(easEino Ias will be seen flolmi tthe

I ol l vil() 11t11)le
.Al Ivls II1pmto'l8 (1i ng .1w ---. --.vi1dh1g-..

.111 1 llt 3 ), fi )1 . .............. ... .__. .. \, 1<-
,11,,,, :30. 1!91W . 0,_ 1('3(0

I ll( last a111o01illt (doeS llot il chid(le 2,27, Clih-i(se, ill transit throylgh
tile States.

I cn( poscliclc 0I thl(' lil're( ilHI'CT11s ill tlie 1num11berl. of aliens (-01l-l-
iltg 111)p for e(ilmillntiol, it wolil(l be advantage(os to have suifl(iheint
o(llie? spalce for two eXaminers, to work siulililtianeously, aind to have
al t rtill(e 11111'ise to assist; ill tile examination of women, the ]latter
e imlgr, under' present Conl(litions, somewhat; l)erfiuet~ory. 'Ihe iisk

ot i livololls charges beingg inade b)y uiscruiulous women is also
\ tv byv of ('cisi(leratioll, all(d aI nrse( wolil(l be t protection.

All addition l medical inspector' is nee(le(l, So that the Ille(lical
illspectioll maylbea)de mor'e expeditiously. The aldditional cost
wouldb) moil'oe thrill covered b) the saving to the l)ilbllic of the care
1111d( s51 )ppol't of the Irlelitally d (icielit, wlo would be wee(led out by
at more carefulfmxanilintioi. The examination of the illsane aind
defective freqenlitly requires more thitan till ]houIr, aind meanwhile the
eXamilillation of other tilna' s is held in abeance

IThe|iln J1'i0(llslil(111()1'(?esmore al)parelit the mllgenlt nee(l of a1 rest
1oollm for tle women aind children al)pl)ying fo.r permits to cross the
border. T'h1e, only11 lacc thl(ey call get a dTrink of water is from at
c()10111(I drlrilmiing cl) imn the,' doctor's office. Inl fac-t, the only p)la1e
in()th'.s canl attend their babies is in the same office, olr elsei ill the
Iublic ]ll11 01' waitilig rooms, which are crowd(l(l all (lIy long.r

There, iS1ill lltterQ lack of prlilacy In making ilnspectiOns, llot Only
-for the me(lical oflfcer, but for the, inspectors also, and aliens requir-
ilng inspection are subjected to long, irritating delays.

I'lhe toilet facilities suip)lied the pui)lic, aid also the imnirialifltioin
imspvctors. are located in the c'ellIar of theluidilding and are, very
i nsatis f'actoi:y.
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There is great need of remedying these cond(litions, if it is at, all
possible to (lo so, as they not; only make verv (lifliciult the enliorcllielit
ol the3 -immigration act, but are c'auisinlg (liscolotent among tih people
tie oflice is intend(le( to servN\e.

Act illg Asst. Sitv J . T'.'S1 ott reports aIs follows:
There

',( ere boaI'd dand i nsp)ected1lt the poirt oJ! New Oi'leanlls. LJ.
I)5 vessels, ('ring 1,263 immiigrant; andnt cimin ioira nt alieles, of1'
who'll 18 were (c(Ptified for various p)lh~siclll I0(llmental diseasess and
(dt'ects. Six of these('i('cas ei're (depl)ot'tC(1, 12 beingr lindeld.

TI wer'e .5),(9) aliell sellmen exailililled. (0) these, 7-I werece('rrti-
ftiel lo)t ' 111 )cillsitphlc lanidmental (disealses an11(1 (de Iec(ts 1nd(1 ot( Iet'e Id
ret urnelldlI to vessel whell ('cure(d or alble to esotolle tht'il occt'1lit i ll5
aIIs seanlnll. Ill ad(dI ition , cases ill (letenlti 1l0 111 tlitthe 11 '"i'Ulti 101 shta-l0 were("1 v'('ll lec('('ssa'al','ti'estitl('lil . h cet' I lie I a lien leame
senlt t(o thle i1inligi'ratioll statioll or01' atiellehosl)ital incld(le(l chla.ss
A--- , :3 (cses52 A-2, 1( cases; class 1B, 2 cases (' a11s (C. 12(2 5(ses. ()tier
(letalil 1(l aliellns icicli(lu(de ('class A-2 2('`cses: c'liss 13, 8 cases;: (class
C, 9 cases. Ill addition to the above, 1111111 V(cases were set(it romi tilie
qua ra tit ilte station. Imi'itile hlospitall , amnd oth11r sSouilicCs, hthcill> U
total of 881('ussI It'('ate(t at t il l1ligiat 1011staont ion.

1'1'here lltl5 1)'('n ('Ollsir(I'l)lile filltig,! ofl of ("I('Xe' c1itifi e alt Ibis
port and ill detentioni t the ilmtti,1 110io1 station. Thie1 ('( nihili onl10
of seallelltit tillill(}ran1 A(tieal lt ()N rleatians prope' hasbI)iogll-di
abo)0111. all imirove ntill the J)('1'5lll(nel aithlong thlie ('c'r'\ws. Ueailiza.a-t~ion thatili t'(di%(eawd8the will he pr

}i(} l)11 ) 1 1, reoefrom)th(e v(es1l.\ vi95
llas ('alUlt's(l sailors to 1b iore cll'(albi it; their bltihits and, lt'le('(e,
(eweI' (diiselise(l scallimfinat'e 1oit (1 11b)o11 rd shipS.'T'hri'e has been little or1no ininrriiatioll pi'ol~)', most; olf tile aliens
Il-riv'il ' 011 p)as5t'tit'lr Sh ips l)eillyofg thl e oI11(1111tti i 1gilll ut ('las. ('()11 -

sistinjg lprincipally ol' tourists all( triansielits 1111( thw ttsiull l1are
lulml)bet of forctrcn Ilel'(lcaillts ftromn(('Centtal Amiteri(ca 1111d( Souttlh
At
Ill( 'i(?li

il a Iddition0 to t hose('('tifie(dalt'New()1rlealls p)ropl)('r (iteite a'few
C'lis. allesWlIt fromt tilhe 11 ii lsi lhospit atbeca5ls( of'the(h ic0\'(ow(1 (co1(11i-
tion th11e1re. These('Uses tio( being) l vilcfi('iei'stt;, 11(1S0 lhit'01o tihir ii-
Suil)ord'(inatites well, 11r'e setntt(or' further tieattieit. to the iiilliiratiotn
stiatiot. The1Se latter('liSt's ('allsvS tlloieo0 lesstIouhl le, andlave to
be tirPeatl('l1e(l IitIiaI periodI ill thle pat'ish pr'iso1n ilot( let' to makhe
Ollhtl slibnilit to t reatiietit . Qiiit eal fet ('UI5ls 11are ordered to t he imto-
miira'atio101 st atioii 1I'trol (iti'Itititi llefo' tilhe pupose of' fit t'ther(o)h-
soervatti n, to(dletet'itie(defiitelivtilhe litll t' of the Idisease1 illfro lwi('l
tley11 P suitp)p)osed to besil f111'e1.

TI m i iigiatioull stIltio( i; 0111oy paritiall Ily eqluilpped I'or' hospital. l
Ser's'vice. A ttviltion 11s11 CpC1eated( ly Ieent(calle(l tothlie ivecessity ofItl

trPill dIednitI's( 111(1 Ulllodlera tely adequate Situpply of (l'lltts, et(c., 1111
without r'esillts. TherereI I wo 11111 t rolls, one i I t ir' goof111goo nrS',
the othbet'Il1)0soluitell, 1fit tdfttd ho' positio)n1alst Ill1t'Ol-tltli'Cse, anti
niit her is agh1(Igdultv11111'se.

Q1ite 1a few(11illese ill triallsi ariP sent to the1111111ig'a110ti1 stalt iot,
II11lVxoft who101 1111v' tliah(llofllU an11(1 '('(flivilltt1g (Ilix i,Ivliltetilllwiov'
(etailile(d, witi onlYtill uitnsilledImatrt'oi to(°'lIY'' out oriet's of' the
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iime(li(ca1I)flicvi. iAll ca.Ses of syphilis tire grivel iti thoollullh aLs)hle-
nainine t reatmtienlt before(l)ilg (liscllIargcdl alld goinorrlheaCI cases re-
main under tr'eatmnieiit uitil 1ree from infection. few ininor 01)-
era tions wverepe(? 'Ioined, tlhe graver Ones being sent to the marine
lisl)ialta()Ir treatment 01o elseihere, this l)eing necessary on account

()o hc('k ()t e((iiipment a n(1competent assistance. Vall iouis public ill-
stiitit 101s5 h111ve to b)e visite(Iteidom time to timlie to exaimiine (deta ined(
a1 I i('i)I.

Several trips have had to be Inl(de to tIle station lit nighttime on
acoe nt of severe reac(tion f'ollowing the adlmlinist ration ofi a1isplhelnlla-
1inian) Iomi()itl ler ie(lsolis. The (GovernmIiienit abiee criticized shoulI
sm11l (letai ned I1aIien (lie diurinmg (lie Inight wvitllhlot receiillir l)rompI)t
lealnteiit aS 11() I cl'((ic.a (oili('('i lrsi(lisat thle stltionll and there is
no tra i ned I ui1-se to clarry out (Iirelctions pending the arrival of at
1('tOi1. A traiaed11111nse shotld be onlduty lt thle Stationll at night,

inl lem'd (IlI.-t she Igiohlit keep watch Over cases req(|iring close ob-
seivation.ThellIC 111m1t ron (loes nIt relmIlain at, the station ait night un11-
less there are womend(eta inedl.

N'1:MV YOHK' N. Y.

With the terminatioa(Ioof actualI hostilities D)ecemibher' 18, 1918, an1
thie gra(lll relellse ()Io ships from m Ut r service (lIIIIi' r tile stlceed-
illg six m1lolnths II new epoch ill Mi"IhatiinIl11l\' b( regarded tS
leaving' begun. D)uiring tile two yea's pr'ecedIi ng Jiuine 30, 1920, tile
nui nil )VI's of arrivilln alieiens l Ic(le inecd1 to thle Imwest ill ai g(ene'atimi .
While there wa'lls at slight illi'l'se (of )alsse'nges1's (lim'ing tile fiscal

yeai 11)19 as conipa red with 1 1)18, the 1niimnher's beilng 5.5,19 1 for 11S8
a nd1 62,2583 1oi' 91 9', no 1ma1 rked incliealse was o(levalble uilnti tl Iter
ie( begi niii gof(i ie? fiscal }iyear 1H920. I)uiniig this last-mentioned

yeari. tilhe p)assegl(i's al 'l'('\e!s ai'ri vimng t New \o)rkC frioi om'reignl
1)0t1s vei'e as lollows:
Allmils InI cahi( vl.-l, - 120,9118(
Alletis In tce' g . --------. . 2, 741(§%('11les (cabi'lll,() 67,87T
01('itiZ(!ls(7t6r....... ._ _ ........17. (-13(ltoii(till, 11l1 illsIll1(li%(dl .111...............__._ ......._ ....... _ __ .i),2'17
C(,',w tIIs_ .........-...__361,068
(,'I ellld 01111a, uilltolls, citizens iciid. ... .... .. .......... 780, 31.5

SIlIElLANC'E: OF M11:I11-:lS 01:('OFCREWS.

T'e examinat ions of members of clrews were ni(le aboari'd ship onl
arrival ith occasional examinations of idividuIls ill the l)a(re
office. The1nithem's i'li'cease( solioewhlit (Iidu'ing tile yea Thes'.e
maily, 1)e expected to vary withill narrow limits from year to year'.
As p)r'ev'iOllylY r'eportO(e, venereal diseasess formle(d the bulk of till

cases of scaelnhlell leld (1ud' tile immigration law. The l)practical i'e-
stilt was their treatment until cl'ie(l Of thesieaRfCtiolls.

NI c'onsequi(nce of tilhe detention of those suffering fr'omn venereal
diseases, it is und(erm'Stoo(d SoIme of the largest stealinship comip)ieisi
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have islstituted(l reVgullalr systemlls ()f ills)ectioll to exclll(le su1ch calses
from allionlg their crews.

111 alCCOr'danlCe with (depal)atmnentl policy the( expen)selsl ('oif'?e and
treatment of aliell seaelinll apprehellded( 1111(le' theie imm igration
laws have h)eefl r'eferre(l to the Collullissiolnl' of, mnl1iniglat ionll foi.
rei mbursemient, reig r(lless 01f whetlet' slu(ch sea menl were\ fromll folm'eig
o< Ami'iericn ships.

:X.A MI.N.\'I tO F1".' S.ING(;I:KHS.
('

11v 11111i11i1w ilof' la iv' ill o- \\"lw',('i'5Wfl5()''' 1fi v(' tilieS the 1111111-
1bli' exa mixed ill either'of the two' pI'ece'iling yeais; ill f'lact, the an1-111una illiligra tioll (during these \e(aII' is l ie(1 to be le's than 1'or.'0 vel'is, if not; lor' -celntiry. IUtntil Mali(ch1I ,(b I 9(O, alle a ina-
tiolns of' pa5e)lSS icr' al crewscwewsA mare1de aI)hi ship. ( 0I thie(late
ellnlt'ionled theie(li('al ilspectioll of steerlmge p)asseligel's wais i'esitine
at EllisTsland. 'With pr)'esentta('iliti es itisl)p'a('ti('cla)le toca('el'l'lilYIvCXamI1ine. the steergl}e paissenlersas i'i viag. eaclih ome being seen' bytw(w
medcfliCal officer's.
Telienecessity ofthi'rollgli( woi'k istlliil,' e('o()gn i'zed allnI the medical

ill)eCtiolsai el)eing dev'lopde( oa'(Ordillily'. ll o1'(r('e' to ((0 so, at
number of othicerSc illinent ill theSp(eilties have 1e)ell aISSigle( to
evotte parttimel to eases ill their pec(ia ties. n111 I(d( itiol. air(0if -

ei'ees hIalveb)eenlld(evote(I regullarly to ihemIiedi('ael plJ'ob)lemn ays'isiln.°As comlparl'ed with Socialanid economic qllestions'ehlite(l toimnlii-gra tioln, there areIln(licalIalndlclichlie-liIth pr'oblems which re(lire'especialconsideration at this time. Thuis it isal realsolable 'eq(lim'e-
muent. that vermin-hinfected pei'sons should( not be (1llll)e(l onlo)l'shores. , par'ticiila'ly i viewol the w'i(desl)read previlelnlce of 'typusill
fever in Europe. Furthermoi'e, those generally inite('ted with
scabies should he required tou1111dergo ti'reatmllent hefor( e ill(ling,
otherwise thei'e is danger' of the spread of this infection.E4's"pecially is it important to in(qlli' carei-'tisias to thll('Iel(vdonilfromtibelrelulosis, insanity, and(lientail defects.iFo) thlisp)l-llI5(s
it is necessary to hold for thiourigh 5s('ondrily exam iiatioiis 1a1 rge
liunbel's fromi('Cl'tatin sections.II

igeneral the physical types arrivingh1tave bee(nl equal to tlnse
of previous years, bilt it i's believedthleyI'el)'es'eltSelections fi'om
aolnliglhostsw'lo desire toComel?. Judged by physical conditions and
hiabiliments they give little evid(len(eof adverse einvi'o nelntll alboa(l.

ElXA iN. VI'N ION AND RE'AT'NIi'V I OFWA'RRANT1.\UllANI'. \81'XS.

nJder the immigration laws a liells previously hlnded are con-
stantly being gatheredU1I) ilarraintsann brought to Ellis Wsland
frotmdliffe'ent parts of the United States. All of them mutst be ex-amiinled to determine whether they 'mayel, be safelye(ilelie(il in the
main lli0di'g ori whether, b)y 'eason)of Ysome physical or mentall (11-

allility, they should be kept;in hlospitall .

DIiu'ing the past year thie num111ber of this (lass exallmine(l halts Iwmeen
considerable. Mn of talent havehlat to he sent to hospital( on1account of insani tyr hlate found their way there late Onla(' c'ollnt
of(levelopingsoils e infections disease, especially resPiilatoi'y, while
in detiention.
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It lhas been the practice for years bor medical officers to visit the
detentionn rooIs at least three ties (laily to minister to those who
may be sick. 1By this eians also the spead otofcoitalgrioulls.lisease ii:
guarded against.

AN OUTBREAIK OF INFLUENZA.

Notwithstanding these prec-a utiolls, ll outl)reak of influenza (le-
vel.(lo (landrapi(lly spliread ill the (letenltion 1'r0llis. (dlillgy 1)Decemnber'
!)9!J. \W hii(' ollti)bra1(ks of (oi, 111i1di I tolsilit is hland ellb loted from
thine to til e among those (letailed, 110 sl)eciahly severe cases were
recorded until the last week of I)ecemuber. NN'hllu thel linumberl of ad-
mnisSilonS to hosl)ital 5(ldldenily increased. Manyl of tile cases were
complicated by pneumoifa tinallatiav l(liti(tonal cases Awere (iag-
11se(d plneuliollia fromi tile outset.

T'he total numb111e1 r of cases of influenviza adllitted to ho0sp)itala (Iduring
this outbreak wvereon'(e each day during October and Novellmber, 15
(luring l)December, a'2 (duiigr fJanua ry, 1() (d11illu Februar It11(iii'-
ing March, andl 2 du ing A priil. TIhe total 1111111 blr of cases of plncui-
llOnlia during like jv)ri(o(lS were (hiring l)ecellmber, 4-8 durillr ' Jan1.
ary, 1(; oliirng february .23 during Marchli, tild 13 dii ring April.

Not ollly were aliens ill detentionn a fiec(te(d but. officerss and(1 employee.s
t1s wvell. Ti'le outbmea k p)receded( ill point o0' timinc tIhie recriuldescencTe
of thlie el)i(lenlic tb rouglgout the couniitriy. TIhere was nmo \ idenlce that.
tle illnfection caine from ar1oad(1. In fact. the )111k of' thel cases were
aloling so-cal le(dI ra(imc-11Is who had ,jlist p)reviolisiy lveell (ollected(l to-
gretl)bet -l (0 lila ,n parit of thle, country. By ()illg 5o ('(110lidtiolls
a ma1looous to those prevalililn ill thle llinitalu'y cauisdlll irinig !)9 1Y
were aplplroximuiate(l when llllargeo nImll(bem's of young lOI()llilliillls we:'e
asselnliled( ill c 10ow de(dIqluarterms. A.l outb) rcak o f ret")i ratoni'y (his-
ealses was tile inmievitable)i result, tile infection ha vill g ill all pr0olbabi ilitv
1b)e l)lroligit to thie stati(iiol ) t iea ) u'lie11le1 allies.

I)IXE.Oi':.'1 01'IIOSI'I'h.\I.I'.p('pr.h :8.

(O)n .11lv , 1 9!1t1 e Im slitaIds were retiired(l 1 'v the Ailerm to the
I iiiinioatltoll Serivice anil(l their (ladmiliistration was resuiniel by tile
hief Ill(ldicill oflibcer for the litter service.

Ill (consmI lletice of aI1u11igellients mllade between tile Iir-al i of 1111111-
gra1tio0 and1(1 t he Un iteul States Public fleaIt h Ser'vice. the hospitals
were t uri'n Id over to the last-iuentiolle( service Sepl)tenli)el 1, 1919, to
lwe ol)wraltedl ats Uiite(l Stittes lPulihc Ilealilil Service Hhospital No. 413.
It was the ine(lerstani(liiig that aliei l)atients would( at all tlies be
tgive(l plrd(ow(leof(ill'i(fa I' dus a lliliiSsiOilnswre('011'nc riieo I a11(1n that the
reuilulihung fa(cilities of I lhe hosl)ital would he a vailableb for heiIefi-
ciariies of the Unite(l States lPuiblic Health Ser'vice, including Amnr-
('tlii seam11n amid persons dischlarlged from the mailitarlv anid 1m1vii
se'v icevs.

N1U M iB (M., I'.\II:N'S 1IIEA'1M1 .

The total number11w). of patients dmIlitted to llos)itil were ats follows:
1 11,1hle H11(111lSenh- bmwitchirs 1(l1-ll?.......75,8
.\ Iviuus., .--... ... ..... ..........5, 2!7
.\Alils Illhospital July 1, 1,910.. .- 23... 23

tri t ,,,il ,,,,l, .,, ,,
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Table: [No Caption]
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III add~itioni to those adm111itte(d to hosp1itall, (3T service helneficiarPies
Nv1re t reatedl-misot- pat elits. It is the practices ailso to renlder out-
p~atient treatment inl emergencies. to officers and~ employees. of' the
G~over'nment.. The lll11ml)er1

t

of these treated, (l1l1'ing( the year totaled
24-5.

Ais pre'viollSIV stately. it is thle prl'fcticf. for' med0icall officers to ma1w1(
three (1a1 roP01111(15th rough the detention rooms. Ill couiseiuielice

Imany alienls lare )rvlut-1)atlet treatment. The n uini1ble so treated
-fuil I( the veam1 IN."s 3.38Th.

I ABOR)IATMItiy AcT'IV i'ITES.

W\ith the great increase ill the nll111ble of 'patients inl hospital thle
hi oratory work of thle station hast, become very heavy. As will he
seen by thle hai llate(1 report. there were examiniei 1 Oa,(0 specinivills.

I lboraltor)/ .spcc('i)lu?1 ('le nind('(1rdu in( (i.~cal ycar endinfl .1 awe 30, 192?0.

Ivrethrai Is11men for gonococem1 Iufcioi - . . .-- , 74'i*
Vaglial "InvilelP foi golloclics4Ietii .---- 3
1VTines lo.ol'lo0Ic(c1Ict't01.s 141
--al-----.-........-----1, 025

UrbneI loSjr I)(II.1i5t1 dok-. -- - - --*--- - - -1
Feces for 11111 nrst--- ---- 7(1
1Fecvs for hel)h11111 yI.lo0(wsl- - . .-- ---.-O-
1Weces Ikmr 21~I.~..-
W\iIdIs (p111r1 A andl par1a It1~1Iii - -- 29
Scillp fIl'() filvils an11d 'igvvi-. 281)
Sputum for till)lQ1Pelt hnictiII - 1-30---Th
Bl fo rIuu (5

Blood comuit 111111 218'reiii . --I
Blooalclues.- - -30
\Vasserauamitests....---... ~~~~~~~~2,85)7

TiISSlit, for lers .. . (1)
'P1e)1ultllII lor I ltIeil . - - :1, 33

Throat sinvar) for tincencts l1Il-- - ---
amciii'lel s VIincentI'8, sphnI1111111 an111 111II arm ha ccil 11-_

Culturesv" tin Id 1181)1 ratedl(15.. - 1
1)11rk 11(1(1 for t repouema11'sI 1--.l-- .
1)11 Ilk fel~d 101r treple lll011 1aIIl1011(1u . - -- --21-1
DI1 r'eet Siuear for 1:P011)1po111111 pert em18- -.--- 3
s~inemr'rom ('e ( mona x axvi feId'I (1 - - . -----

Su11ilu r from eye ( gonlovoecis . ------ --- ----
S m earill tro in 111)8(1088.- 8----* - -- - - -

81)111111 111110((1 l'ml iigio'i. -----1

Sidlaaul 11111( 1hervivhllui..- - 2--. -1

81)11111111111htld ee
W sm 1 ic11- - - 'I-- --- --OS1)111111 fluld colse'oili I --g-o----d-1

SpuInal y1w(p(wl0l ovglll - 31Vo1i1,1I11111mthe Ilu1ac1m.- - . -- 1

Ear11 cult llrvs. -- --- --.--I

-Tot-- --- I II, 551)

Bv reason ot the dIiverse nat iIFO oI, thle (11506505 viicomtitert'dI co0lE ing
Its thev dho fr'om all11 parts of thle world there is ablu)lln(tat o1)p0or tunityV
for stlldies of exotic, infections, especially from thle Tropics, There is
p~articullar nleedl of intenitive stud~ies ol, mycotic infectionls, Us thev
form anl implortanlt grop)l) from inl-1lligration1i1a(d puiblic-healthl stand-
p)oints.

Thle lab)oratoryV should( hav~e dlep~artmniuts of bacteriology, p)lth -

Ology, and phlysiological Chemnistr'y fully dev~elopedl.

9.869604064

Table: Laboratory specimens examined during fiscal year ending June 30, 1920.
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X-RAY STUI)IES.

As full use as possible has been made of the X-ray al)l)aratus on
hand. A summary of thle work is embodied ill the following table:

Number OfeXpOS.rps_____________________-_____.________ 1, 577
I"'Ill().(sCpiCS._____ _33
X-ra'iy -ilms._1, 260
Dental fillmes -____________________------_________________ 419
Plates- 88

.Anaiiltomiical (vaI-.silia( tion of Cases ejminmled.

A(ees-Sory sllses ----------.. . .. 33
Bones 111(1joints .._ ___-01

(~~~ustro~~~~~~nt--- 20

Pelvis.---.-- ~~~~~~~~~18
8S.pione------------- 29
T1'(t .--Is_- -_ - .43
I |I 1111 y toct.--------------------.----------------------------- 16

While tile X-ray apparatusil is complete, thle current which is mantlnli-
(ltih'('ed locally is not elltirely St itaI)le i()l its operation. 1in eonse-
quience considerable perio(ls elal)se(l when pa rts of thle ma'chillne were
/ti(tol ColilImlission.

I(C() N STMIlCl'('TIVE WORlK.l

As itla lls of11ilafilinlg111nieisof(mu ta m1orlsteallilnd"Ihaei rC(oerlies amonig
patients tWo'() occuIpaltional therapyl)) liirses NvC(?r littliel(el to tih hios-
p)itl. In ad((ldition aI t )lresenltative6 of the American Library Assoeia-
tionll was ssigne( regularly to (fistriil)lite litelitilire an(l the social
NvoIl-(vi's alulre(l f1' by thie )uI'eall through the Red Cross were Oil
(hlt3y (daily dring tilhe ya. As an eXaml)le of tihe scope a(lll utility
ot this w(ork it is interesting to note that .9,2091) books were (istril)bited
i, the hospital in 26 (iflerent lanogunges during tile year anll periodi-
'als; in four at(l(itional lan11gug(es. These agelnicelitels e been help ful
in ae~'ei' wiay possible aldl their alid is hereby,O1 kwlic(lgegd.U1r1n tOlllate(li statemllents 0f work accoiimlpislh(l l1ri presented be-
low ill tal)lilai form:

Ii}'epoi'1ofm)cdic(I eertiiicalco're.h(lting tlo (Mien p)ssnctle/Cr8.
'hiss A (l), Iewl(ung :35-, il~siuni, -1.s rfeele-11t1ded, ( Idiocy, 3 collsti il-liaoXll psychpIll)lthle Infeil-lrit-'y, 15 imbellitly, tid 28 cetiilled for tIuber-
In~~~~~~~~is--*-.~---- - --- -- 105)

'liss A (2), oulljs)lsoi colflgiolis (lIlsevlses, Illkillingg 71. 1Illchomllll, 34
syph)hIlls, 42 elnct'oild, 69 gonorrhea, I leprosy, 10 falvls, 10 triellophy-

1IsI tigiutlIIIII, 2 t ieh IlyIo tosis1 tonslllslllis, 1111(1 1551r )l1)opi)y loIsl5 15 rhoe. 266
'IISX IH, (IIsose,ov(,Iefe1tX( whichflfiTets abIlity to euoo' llv _.... .., :309
'lass (C, (dIiseas or (ledvets or less ,egr'e, - - - - . .. .. 869

IReport of ml('dic(al (crtificlcs )P('(Ila to(to lica .s('(c)e.
lioss A (1),I lInlluing 2I2sls(ie aliltul( CQ'ti ile( folr t1uh('closls. 13

('I oss A(2 ), loothlsomne conItlglgous (Iselt ses, Ielnet 11(ing 13 tnotlcmtm, 92
syphilIs, 11)1) ('Iuicrold. lind 321 go)I'1i.1(...._1

('hIss 1, (II seitsvs m0' (ldfoects whtIch1I'vIeel albillty to('eiIIotItag - - .---0
'hlss (', (hlsealsvs 01m vie'vels of, less degreIx - ..- .. ... . 1

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: Anatomical classification of cases examined.


Table: Report of medical certificates relating to alien passengers.


Table: Report of medical certificates relating to alien seamen.
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IDiposit ion, of im m 1grain s certified.

Class A(1):
Cases pending at beginning of yeaw.------------------- 9
Cases certliiie( during yvai.------------------------ 105

'Pot al to he aicemlmtedlfor..-- 114
Cases dleported 02
Caseslanded---40
Cases pending close, of N'ear--- 12

Class AM2
Ciases pending ait beginning of year .--------------------.7
( lases, certitled (luring1' year1-- -260----

rr()tll to he lie(ounitedifr . 273
Cases dlepor'ted .....--- 152
(Cases lan1(lvd .....--78
CaseS spending close ofyer1..3

('lass B:
Oases spending beglining ofea.13
Cases certified dulni~g ye'----~ 6, 1309

Totall to be accounted G-*.------ * .-- - 322
Cases deported -------- .121

Cases lan1ded *- -. - ---- - - , 002

Ca'lses peollidig close of ea -- . - -1 :19
('lass. C:

Ca sos pen (idag lit hegi an tg, of ya
('ases cert ilied (1 a 11ng year - -- 869

Total to Ne at ecounl teod fo i. - - ------ 80G9
Cases (deported - - - -1--- -

-Iules ladd- - -- -- --57

Mice of a liens.veri ified for m1 (iInl(d 1(1con iti d(rini'ii /INf('(1 1/car' cnding JIune 30,
lf92O.

I 210~~~~~~~~"O "lt)
Raerhvlm.eeee 2 .wel.1 Ioaps.3

Ita~~~~~~~~~y~~~~~North.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aeloat,

Aworl11l1.2.......... ..........
..Cubrhan 2................. ...

.... I2
Spanish1.2........... .......2.......~Dutch.....................2
hCrlate(1Steho.... ........... ...... .......1.....

'Prma .................... 1................ .......7

9.869604064

Table: Diposition of immigrants certified.


Table: Race of aliens certified for mental condition during fiscal year ending June 30, 1920.
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Au(diri/J, and rmirc of imminhria(nts (celti-flc for-triJCiomal. durl)iflt fisc(Ii j/CeIr end~ingf
'limnO "I, 19)20.

Nativityv.

Ireland..................
Italy.N..........
Java...........
Malta..............
Rouilnai'iia..........P.1l~vAt.............:
Serbia...............
smialfl.............
Turkey.1.............

Total......... 3

J23 Q

.... .. .

,-... .. ..

0. . ......

.. . .. .. 0... .....

..... .. . .. .. .. ..

I..............
.. . . .. . . . .

.... .. . . . .

.... . . .

1. .. .. .. .. . .

.1"line :10, 0)20:,

R ace. i Mell. V

China.....................
Croitatia ...................

French....................
(ireek.................... 25-
Ilebre%\.1..................0

.

Itally, North.................
Ital,1 South.................. 2

Potish:........5
...or....l.. .. .. ..

SPoV(hikl......I............ i
'I~t~ls,11........12..........
v eo IvII................ ...

Svr-lan....... 10
IT illeIt eriiil i'I~;..3..........

'PeOtal ................. 27411

01)101)('hlldrii 'Total.
Male. F'omlale.

............ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1

It .. .. . ...2

2~~~~~~~~~~1
.. .. . .. .11

1 .11

.... .. . . . .

1
..

.... .. .. .. ..

.......1........
1

.. . .

....2.

3 66~~~~~~~~~
10

-14---~~~~~-i---- 7~~~33(C)
('qiiw.se of dc('ills lit ,mlicil.qi.

(h'IInciold ipm di8 (Sept 1cvel IhI )

D1 ) AI II...

Cl) Cl)
0

E3

3
23

I

2.3
I

*1

~2.......
8.... . .

241. ....

'I
:1
1
1
a

9.869604064

Table: Natirity and race of immigrants certified for trachoma during fiscal year ending June 30, 1920.


Table: Races of immigrants deported on medical certificates during fiscal year ending June 30, 1920.


Table: Causes of deaths in aliens.
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Enteritis,acute------------------------------------------------------- 1
Influenza 6--------------------------------------------------------6
Insanity - --7_- ----------------------------------------------------- -_2
Measles ---------------- 23
Meningitis, cerebrospinal..------------------------------------------ 1
Nephritis, chronic..__________________________- ________________ 1
Otitis, media, chronic _-- _______._________________________- __- __ 1
I'aratyplholdfever..I________--________________-- _______-____-_-
Pleurisy, 'with effuslon.______--___________________.______________-__ 1
Pneumonia, broncho ...16
Pneumonia, lobar-- ----45
Prematurity..-------------------------------------------------------- 3
Scarlet fever ---------------------------------------------------- 3
Septicemia.._________________--_____----_ --__ ---_--_______--.1
Tuberculosis, chronic, pulmonary..__-__________________--- 13
Typhoid'fever..________________-- ___---- ___-- ____________________ 1
Whoopingcough..1__- -______________--

Miu is, face, scalp, and armas..------------------------------------------ 1

Total -------------------------------------------------------- 128

BIncrlicia ries.

Carclnonma, stomach _--__----______________________________________
Carcinoma, jaw __-- ____-- _.._____________________________-_____
H-odgkin's disease _.___-- ______________________________-_____-___
rllul)erclllosis, chronic, pulmonary.-------------------------------------

Tuelll)el clliosis, appendl(lx ------------------------------

Tlotal -------.----------------------------------- '-------------

'Stlnzwma ryJ of hosO)pit(l transactiOmiS.

Number ofi patients III hospital at tile l)eginning of year_ __-.._-_
Number of patients al(im~tted to hospital during ymlr ----------__-.__-__
Total treated (mlen, 3,009; w\'omen, 1,020; male children,0860; female

children, 005) ______________--__________.________________________
Births (male, 2; female,4)._________________-___-___
D)eathR (mien, 38; women, 31; mnle children, 32; female children, 27)___
Pay patients tlreate(l during year _-_____-__-_________________
Free patients treated (luring year _-____________._______-__
Number of days treatment pay l)alltns _-__-_.-___-_-. -_

Number of days treatment free p)atients.----------------------____
'Total number 1(lfays treatment for hospital cases _-__ -_-_-_
Maxlixilmum number of patients Ilihospital at any tiio (luring year--------
Di)ily average number of patients iII hospital --------------------------

Number of patients inl hospital at end of year--------------------------

1
1
1
1
1

5

23
5,297

5, 320

128
4, 619

678
65,026
12, 537
78,103

410
21L
355

HIospltal.
From it d

p~rovioiis m -tdyear. iitd

A;.__ __.2.23.
130oneflelarlos ........ 0

5,207
758

'rotal RecoV- I1h1-
treatedl. orC(1. I)roved.

5,320 2,923 1,260
7.58I 213 370
__

Not
fill. Died.

proved.

654 128
56 o

NOGALE"S) AllIZ.

Acting Asst. Surg. A. L. Gustetter reports as follows:
During the past year, on account of at ruling by the Secretary of

Labor that exempted AMexican laborers from the head tax, contract
labor, and illiteracy features of the immigration act, a large nulnber

1 758 boneflclarle not included thiO statement.

15101-20-13

fC-
xiialn.
lng.

355,
105

I)ays
treat-
moot.

78,163
25,;009

9.869604064

Table: Beneficiaries.


Table: Summary of hospital transactions.


Table: [No Caption]
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have been permitted to temporarily- enter the United States at this
port for work in the cotton fields od Arizona and in the beet industry
of California. With reference to the aliens who entered the United
States under the Iluling of the Secretary of Labor, it is desired to
state that tall Stich alhms were required to pass a satisfactory physical
an( nl('mntal1 examinationlbfore being a(.1mitted, andi in every other
resp)eCt w'ere rejCtired( to compllly with the immigration laws nid-
reguflations. rTh5s has b)rolight in a great influx of the laboring class.
During the period from Septemniber 1, 1919, to March 1 1920, there
-were 6,312 aliens of this class exainined and admitted. 6f this numn-
be'', 5,000 were vaccinated. No epidemic disease( was reported in
either the, State of Sonora or Sinaloa, Mexico. There were 24,348
aliens insl)ected (hiring the past fiscal year, of which number 2.35
were certified for various plhylsical defects.

-N"ORFOjK, VA.

Acting ASAst Sllg. le. C. Makepeace in charge, reports as follows:
During the fiscal year, ei(iinig June 30, 1920, 77,711 persons were

exanllni(1 aind 923 (certificates issued(.
Commencing September 30, 1919, the medical inspection of arriv-

in1g alien seamen was changed from Cape Charles quarantine to
iNo1VollkI and the'e coliducted by a service officer, who accompanied
tim i mimigration insl)ectol' in 1)o;'rdinug vessels, This is be)lievA'ed to be
a n1io0'(' satisfactory art'aligemelit thall perform i ng the insl)ection at
Cape Charles Quara;'nllltine1 Station. The result lhas beei1 .a v'ery con-
si(lderable elimination of111111onecessa rv delays to collercial interests.

Th'le most serious difficulty in cai'rying on the work is the lack of
adeq ii ate hospital facilities to received allien seamenil certified. Tlhe
hospital sp1IcC available on frequent occasions has been insufficient to
meet the requirements, thus creating an embarrlaissinlg.(sitiluitioll.
3e(lds for only 70 patients were a'aila)lbe tit the close of the fiscal
year, Nlhilc ait least (loible that space is necessary,,.

PI':NsACOIA,2 FLA.

A\ctingr Asst. Surg. S. R. Inallory Kennedy, in charge, reports as
follows:

'I'ere were' 1,792 alien seamen examined at this station during th1e
fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, of whonm 61 were certified, showing
an increase in the number examined of 1,017. The number certified
under the four, classes was as follows: Class A-1, 2; class A-2, 29
class 13, 20; class C, 10.

This is not a trmue index of the absolute number of different aliens
examined. All aliens, the crew included, on an arriving vessel must
be examined each time the vessel enters this port. Certain ships are
regularly engaged in trade l)etween Pensacola andliafbana, and.n some.
make two andl three trips a month.
A llrge percentage of the same crew remains on board during the

fiscal year, and one alien may be examined fifteen or twenty times.
each yearn. It will be seen at a glance that this also applies to the
nfumler and class of defects. For example, one alien may have a
right inguhinl lhernin, and this same defect miiay be repeatedly certi-
fied to as lonrg as this alien remains in this trade.
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As required bly law, till aliens should havel been examined for vene-
real disease. Onl several occasions aliens refused to submit to the
examinations. Treh immigration officers was notified, and he in turn
notified the captain not to allow thle alien as'hore. This is rather
difficult for the master, especially when his vessel is berthed ait at
lock; and while theoretically it serves, in practice it is more thain
probable that these mten go ashore and )Ossibly spred their infec-
tions to others.

POR1T' 11URtON,1IC5

Acting Asst. Srllg. George MI. Kesl rel)orts as follows:
Owing to till u1nullsual prevalence o' smallpox throlugholit thle

Province of Ontario, tmodified (ll'aratine, was placed ill effect att
this port tit 7 at. ill, on November 20 1919, by (lirection of the Silr-
gren Gelleral, remaining in efct until Illidn(ligt Mlarch 19 1920.

Trllivelers entering the IJIlited( States fron Canada tit this p)ort en-
tered via ferryboat and via. tile Gran(d Trunk Railway. For this
rason1 it was necessary to maintainl personnel ait tilhe dock of the
Port 1uroll & Sarnia.er Co., 111(1 also tit theRandd Trunk Tunnel
De-)ot. Trhe l)persomi' el at the ferry, (lock (onsiste(l of two (r1aduilate
]urses and two lay insl)ectorls ; the 1).1somiel at tile (el)pot consisted of
two nurses an1(1 (ILe lay' ills11jecto1r. A(1(1itionlla1 assistall(e was ren -
(lered when. necessary tit )oth poilits by the (leI0lity collectors ot clis-
tomns anlld insl)ectors of imnigPratioll. I)il iln the qua(raullztille pelio~l

621t pelr)so were vaccinite(lan 1a average ol al)proximlately 75 per,
(ly. T1h)e twork was comllucte(l tit 1)()0th- points w'ith an idlea of c,11hsillF
as little lelay to pvassenlgers as possible. With tle excel)tion of' ole
train, the wvork of inspection and vlccillnatioll of passenligers was (lone.
in ofliees. 1i 1is eXcel)tioll was a night train ariv'ilig 11boult midilight.
The clay-coach passenger's ol this train were brought into the offlice
for InSl)ectlion tid vaccialtion, b)llt the pPislinatilS el'lgrs who Awere
ill t;h]il Il)(rths were inspected uld Yvacillnated by at nulrse wvith dleplity
collector of custollms acting Ias assistant.

Quite a few fraluduflent certificates of vaccination were dkcovere(l,
and constant vigihince, was necessary oll the part of the nurll'ses to
(deteet thee s;zllame. With) thle exception o{ a1 few pot-solns who ire tls(Il
vaccination taned retulrne(l to Canada, p)alIS(eigel1 wvereo willill. to
collyl +with the lllmo(lifiedq(1uaran,1111tilln re(rllations.

duringg the year en(ling June 30, 192(, 1,962. alien passengers were
inspected tat this port, Of whom 283 wvere certified as affecte(l Nith
nelntal or physical defects or disease. Eighty-one cel'tifie(l alien
passengers were returned to Canada either partly or wholly onl
account of the medical certification.

There, wvere 47 alien seamen examined upon request of the inspec-
to)r in charge, IJnited States Immigration Service, of whom 3 weree
certified ats having mental or physical defect or disease. Every
effort wNvas made to conduct these physical examinations without
delaty to shipping.
The medical inspection of aliens requires an officer to hold him-

self in constant readiness to make inspections, in order to prevent
(elelay to passengers entering the United States. Tliis is plr'ticillarly
true at this l)ort, where work of this character continues on Sumndlays
and holidays -without interruption.
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QUEBECl- CANADA.

Passed Asst. Surg. J. M. Gillespie, in charge, reports as follows:
Subsequent to the immigration act of February 5, 1917, an agree-

inent was made between the United States Commissioner General of
Immigration and the Canadian transportation companies to have
aliensn destinedd for the United States inspected at the port of arrival
in Canada and there passoil or rejected, thus saving the transporta-
tion companies the expense of further transportation in the case of
rejected aliens, The United States Government provides the offi-
cials for the exaniniation and the transportation companies furnish
the facilities for examination. Beginning May 1 and ending Novem-
ber 30, Quebec is the port of entry for steamships arriving in
Canada. Inspections are made in the new concrete building erected
by tHe Canadian Government, approximately 135 feet of which is
arranged for the aceommoddttion of the United States Government
officials

Aliens inspected here are of two general classes, "border cases,"
residents of Canada seeking admission to the United States, and
those, arriving by steanmships from overseas in transit to the United
States. Of the cases seeking admission to the United States from
Canada, certificates were issued on account of various physical
defects and diseased conditions, such as tuberculosis, spIinal curva-
ture, scabies, and pediculosis. TIhe total numY6r examined in this
group was 538. Ships belongings to the Canadian Pacific Ocean
service, the Anchor-Donaldsonl, tie Canadian Whaite Star, and the
Frencll lines are now arriving, and later the Cunard Line is expected.
These ships bring passengers from Glasgow, London, Liverpool,
Antwerp, and Havre. The class of aliens for the United States is
considered letter than the average, and are composed largely of
Scotch, Irish, and English but continental ships bring occasionally
a few Belgians, Russians, 'Aerbianq, Poles, and -lebrews.

Since the opening of this office Mfay 1, 1920, it has been noticed that
the inspection of immigrants at the ports of embarkation has not
been as, th]oro11u1ghly done, nor the medical attention on shipboard as
careful as in prewasur days. It therefore has been necessary to impose
numerous fines on the transportation companies. The following is
a summary of transactions:

Total 11u1111her of sh111ps arriving .- ..------ 93
Number of AMlericp citizens arrking.972---------------------D72
Num11b11er of aleii.calibin passenigers------------------- 2, 878
NumbelY of alen Steerage passenIgers ..-__-_-_-___.3, 235

Total number of alien passengers arriving 0a, 113
Number' of aliensexamined.0_-_______-_-_____-_-_-_.-_____ 6, 051

Alienis hisp8 cted( anld ecrtiflce (it (ll ports afl(l places in the Unlted States and
its dCpwle(tCleices (ldl(l Mn Canada.

ClassA-.1____--_________________________--_____________- 11
Class A-2 ____--___________-_______________--__________ 2
Class 13_ _ _________.______________________ 89
Class a.-- 37

Total cotille(1.------------------------------------- 139
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Table: [No Caption]


Table: Aliens inspected and certified at all ports and places in the United States and its dependencies and in Canada.
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SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Asst. Surg. W. T. Harrison reports as follows:
During the fiscal year a total of 24,758 alien passengers were in-

spected, which represents an increase of,2 per cent over the number
inspected during the fiscal year 1918-19. Of this number, a total of
484 were certified in all cTasses, -which represents a slight propor-
tionate decrease over the preceding year. This is explained by a
more careful examination of immigrants which obtains at ports of
embarkation.
The 484 'certificates have been distributed among classes as follows:

Class A (I), 10, of which 7 were deported; class A (II), 148, of
which 111 were deported; class B. 154, of which 6 were deported;
class C, 172, of which 3 were deported.
A total of 46,671 alien seamen were inspected with the assistance

of the medical officers assigned to, the quarantine station, and 51
were certified, distributed in classes as follows: Class A (II), clhan-
croidi, 20; gonorrhea, 18; chancre, 2; secondary syphilis, 1. Class 13,
blindness one eye, 1; bubo, nonspecific, 2; glaucoma, 1; post-operative
wound, 1; ulcer of leg, 1. Class C, bubo, inguinal, 1; ichtlhyosis, 1;
scabies, 2.
The total number of alien seamen inspected represents an increase

of 60 per cent over the preceding year, while the proportion certified
remains approximately the same.

Service officers, as in former years continued to administer the
hospital attached to the immigration station on Angel Island. Dur-
ing the year there were admitted for treatment 749 aliens, some of
them suffering from acute ailments necessitating medical relief, and
others afflicted with one of the loathsome or contagious diseases. Of
this latter group were included three cases of clonorchiasis, 20 cases
of scabies, 23 cases of trachoma, and a varying number of venereal
cases. There were three deaths in the hospital-one from beri-
beri, one from cerebrospinal meningitis, and one from a mental con-
dition with organic complications, During the year there were 111
cases of hookworm treated at the hospital, 110 of whom were cured
and discharged from the hospital.

SEATTLE WASH.

Acting Asst. Surg. F. J. Clancy reports as follows:
During the past year, the Japanese immigration has materially

increased on account of the order denying passports to "proxy" or
"picture' brides. As a consequence there was a large number of
this class seeking admission before the order could be put in force.
The hookworm certificates have increased proportionately, as appar-
ently a great many have been given transportation before the com-
pletlon of the uncinariasis treatment in Japan. The cases do not
present the same clinical symptoms, being not as severe as formerly.
The average length of treatment is about 11 days. During tlhe past
year all the steerage passengers and the second cabin passengers,
landing for the first time, have been examined and the treatment of
these cases is attended to by a local physician.
A rigid examination of the eyes, of incoming aliens has been inain-

tamied, and it would scemns it the prevalence of trachoma were on
the increase among the poorer classes.
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Owingr to the increased activity of the Department of Justice
against members of the I. W1r. W. and similar organizations, at large
number of this group have l)eenl continuously held at the detention
house, requiring tan increase in the medical work, ns sick call is
necessary each morning.

1)iurin'r the moilth of April, 1920, one Japanese alien developed
epidemic spinal, meningitis after being admitted to the detention
quarters. The disease was, no dolubt, contracted en route from Japan.
rlhe ptltIent was removed to a local hospital, where the diagnosis
wits confirmed by lumbar puncture. The3 station was then placed
tinder (quarantine and nasoplharyngreal cultures macde of all aliens,
the cooking aIn(l eating utensils sterilized after each meal by live
steam, and tle quarters fumigated by formaldehyde. No carriers
were found.

l)uring thle influenza, epidemic nhll those presenting symptoms were
immn (liately transferred to the city hospital for further observation,
ats the cI'ow(lCd quarters offered favorable conIditionS for the sl)read-
intr of the infection. Trjhere wats one death. rrhe l)resent station is
uInsitable for long confinement, on aCCcounlt of the overcrowding.
'I'lle roomls, too, are poorly ventilated; the aliens do their own wash-
ing and( the alln(ldry is hung in all available space, thus obstructing
tile ailr currents. There are no facilities for providing exercise and
for this plulrp)ose an op)enI comlplound shouldlle established.

Witli thle arriving of new passelgels, overcrowding generally re-
stilts a nd, to relieve 'the collgestion, hookworm examinations are
inlnle(diately performed by the laboratory attendant.

It. has 1)een necessary to set aside two small rooms at the deten-
tion quarters, one for tlie observation of patients, the otheer for the
confinement of trachoma cases, since the local hospitals refuse to
accept thle latter.
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SANITARY REPORTS AND STATISTICS.
The history of epidemics of influenza indicated that there might be

a recurrence of the disease during the winter of 1919-20, and the
JPublic Healtth Service carefully watched the reports for indications
of an outbreak. During the week ended January L7, 1920, reports from
Chicago, Ill., indicated at sharp rise in the number of cases reported
and on January 16 a telegram was. sent to the city health officer ol
C(hicago requesting full information. Tlhe reply indicated that an
epidemlic was beginning, and reports from Boise, Idaho, 'Washington,
D. C., and at few other places showed an increase in the number of
cases of influenza reported, which was sufficient to put health officers
on their guard.
On January 22, 1920, telegrams were sent to all State health officers

!requesting (IL ily telegrams givillg the number of cases of influenza
and deaths ft mn influenza and pneumonia (all forms) reported in
their respective States, an(l authorizing the State health officers to
secure tlhe necessary data from local health officers l)y telegranph at
GUovernment expense upon thel outbreak of the, diseasee in nyaomality
andl daily during the continuance of the epidemic.
This action was followed on January 3l by telegramss requesting

State health officers to arrange for daily telegralphic relsorts from the
principal cities direct to the Putblic I-iealth Service, giving (1) the
number of deaths from aill causes, (2) the number of deaths from
)neumonol0ia, and (3) the number of deaths fromn influenza. Tllese
telegraphic reports were received from many of the States until the
epidemic was definitely declining.
The reports were far from complete. Difficulties were encountered

in securing reports from physicians, and many of the milder cases
were not seen by physicians. Yet the cooperation of the State and
local health officers enabled the Public Health Service to keep in-
formed of the general progress of the disease and to furnish valuable
information to health officers throughout the country.
Summaries of the reports received were published weekly in the

PIublic Health Reports, with comparisons of the course of the disease
with previous epidemics, especially that of 1918. During the month
of February, 1920, a semiweekly telegram was sent to State health
officers giving the latest figures reportedly to the Public Health'Service.
A comparison of the figures for the influenza epidemic of 1920 with

those for the epidemic of 1918 shows that the disease was less virulent
in 1920, that the " peak"> was reached sooner, and that the decline in
the number of cases and deaths was more rapid. The 1920 epidemic
ended in the spring, and it was not followed by the successive waves
or " recrudescences of the disease which followed the outbreak in
1918. and continued during the winter of 1918-19.
Reports from 46 large cities of the United States? having an aggre-

gate population of more tlan 24,400,000, are given in the accompany-
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ing table, which shows the number of deaths from influenza and pneu-
monia, (all forms) reported in the 46 cities during the 12 weeks'
period from December 28, 1919, to March 20,-1920. The figures were
taken from the, Weekly Health Index issued by the Bureau of the
Census, sulpplemented by reports to the Public Itealth Service.

Deaths fromt influenza and Imemnonia (all forms) in certain, large cities, by
iveeks, in January, February, and Mnarehl, 1920.

City.

Albahy, N.Y.. .;...........
Atlanta, Ga .................
Baltimore, Md ................
Birmingham, Ala...............
Boston, Mass...................
Bufnlao, N. Y...................
Cambrldgo Mass.............
Chicago,nt1.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cleveland, Ohio.........
Columbus, Ohio .........
Dayton, Ohio..................
Denver, Colo...............
Detrolt, Mell..................
Fall River, Mass. ..... ...
Grand Rapids MWell............
Indianapolls, 1n(l...............
Kansas City, Mo............
,os Angoles Califlt..
Loulsvillo, Ky......
Lowell, Mass...................
Momphis, Tenn................
Mllwalkeo, Wis..............-
Minneapolls, Minn..............
Nashvillo 'Tenn...
Newark, k. J.. . .......:.
New 1Iaven, Conn..............
New Orleans I a
Now York R4r,.......
Oakland (tallt............
Omaha, Nebr.:
Philadelphlas a.Pittsburgh, ra.................
Portland, 0reg.................
Providence, R. I................
Richmond, Va..................
Rochester, N. Y................
St. Loulis, Mo.........
St. Paul, Minn..........
Ban Franoisco, Calif.....
Seattle, Wash....
Spokane,Wash.
Syracuse N Y.................
Toledo, Nhlo. ..
Washington, D C.
Worcester, Mass...............

Total.....................I

Week ended-

January. February.

3 10 17 24 31 7 14 21 28

6 3 2' 3 14 19 29 23 20
7 10 11 10 15 32 76 104 75

30 20 35 24 69 122 268 231 123
11 13 0 16 14 22 18 59 70
24 28 28 45 85 168 255 216 136
13 10 7 10 17 67 141 146 08
4 8 7 8 14 22 28 23 18
08 107 153 472 1,1N0 1,005 494 243 126
18 14 12 17 25 38 62 81 00
28 21 25 26 41 158 258 177 125
5 16 9 8 22 59 118 66 48
7 4 7 13 46 47 32 24 7
16 21 18 24 49 169 160 67 44
67 47 52 89 324 740 481 185 101
3 7 10 6 3 6 16 25 19
3 1 4 2 6 31 37 32 14
3 -18 16 21 36 92 124 72 49
12 13 29 90 120 220 167 74 53
18 10 18 10 22 42 88 74 67
0 10 10 9 18 40 52 48 30
3 5 4 2 7 12 10- 36 29
15 12 12 11 10 22 64 61 46
16 25 14 45 141 184 121 41 31
20 12 10 9 63 108 125 53 13
4 6 11 6 12 8 23 47 62

15 17 14 30 55 116 142 03 64
11 6 8 10 19 20 60 68 31
18 27 27 27 32 3B6 62 89 76

195 218 201 511 1,308 1,988 1,796 987 513
7 4 8 20 24 55 64 60 21
5 4 7 13 45 62 63 32 28

64 65 75 108 163 289 6B4 620 373
65 47 3 6l5 76 168 417 290 193
4 13 8 9 17 21 57 62 41
6 12 13 8 14 39 88 92 67
8 2 9 6 21 36 38 28 13
8 13 7 12 23 60 62 27 19

47 67 41 73 236 401 282 129 60
7 4 10 26 75 80 63 26 14

20 14 26 48 69 115 137 113 89
9 12 4 7 12 32 98 78 69
0 4 3 3 12 32 64 33 17
.l 9 8 10 31 89 78 29 23
'8 9 8 9 18 64 60 60 26
32 22 27 81 181 164 92 65 3S
6 10 9 7 14 15 44 62 34

968 1,004 1,139 2, 07 4,697 7,3337,647 6,21013,264)
1 Deaths from penumonla (all forms) only.

March.

6 1 13 20

10
46
s8
76
80
50

4
120
73
71
19
21
78
18
11

41
29
49
20
27
42
16

33
34

23i

369
17
19~

217
105
28
37
8

121
35
6

64
34
10

11
16
23

69

2
65

48
48

38
5

108
34
67
14

6410

20
23
20

18

24
14

18
26
24

17
69

317~
19
13

163
77
13

15
7

16
33

10
32

7

13

20

18

22
34
31
37
24
6

118
37

52
0

9

15

13

23
34
21
12
7

17119
7

32
156
53

284
6

18
95

62

16

6

8

33

11

23

-8
13

6

22

12

200_.9,204 1,~03 l,350

I Deaths from Influenza only.

In these 46 cities, containing nearly one-fourth of the population
of the United States, the annual death rate from influenza and pneu-
monia (all forms) for the 12 weeks' period was 6.8 per 1,000 popula-
tion, and the annual death rate during the week enlded February 14
(when the greatest number of deaths occurred) was 16.1 per 1,000

Total.

141
442

1,091
384

1,140
635
142

4,163
610

1,039
392
207
603

2,294
138
149,
515.
870
444
276,168
336
666

760W
264
626-
28P
662

8,747296
307'

52,78¢2175
278
397
179
246

1,427
331
730
358
185
313
266
749
279

O8,411

9.869604064

Table: Deaths from influenza and pneumonia (all forms) in certain large cities, by weeks, in January, February, and March, 1920.
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The rise and fall of the epidemic in these cities is shown by the an-
nual death rate from influenza, and pneumonia by weeks, as follows:

Week enlde(l
\Week enlde
Week ended
Week ended
Week enlde
Week end(e(
WXeek ellde(d
Week ed(led
Week ended
Week ended
Week en(le(l
Week enl(led

Death rate.
Jan. 3, 1920-----------------------------------______-_-- 2. 0
.Tan, 10, 1.920--------------------------------------------- 2.1.
Jan. 17,1.920--_--------_--_--______---_ 2. 4
Jan. 24, 1920 _--_--_--__-_-__---- 4. 4
Jan. 31, 1920 _--_--_ --_--- 1 0
Feb. 7, 10920 --------------_-____------------------____--1-). 7
Feb. 14, 1020--------___________--1---_-_-_-_-__-._-10.
Feb. 21, 1920 _-- _--___---1. I.
Feb. 28, 1920--------------------------------------------- 7. 0
AMar. 6, 1920 ___--_-_-______-----__-4.7
lair. 13, 1920 _------_--_______ --------.-----..
Mar. 20,1920.2._9___ _-._------------------'-

Twelve weeks-_____---- ________ ----------- . s

Com)parisom of theCexcess I atmlmtal mointaliti rate p)ci' 100,000 from. influellC'a (al(I
peumonia (oil forms) by 'weeks 1u'ring the 1.920 epidemwi 10ith th(t for, cor-
respon(lidfl ivecks in the 1.918 opid(lenio il citicS illlU(IC(li in the W1eCCkly MOC(llMh
Index of the Burc(lu of the Censits, conisiftci,0 (iS (1 'whole.

Week ended-

1918.
Sept. 14..............................

21 .............................
28...............................

Oct. 5...............................
12 ..............................
19...............................
26...............................

Nov. 2...............................
9...........................
16..............................
23...............................
30...............................

Dec. 7....
14...............................
21...............................
28...............................

Excess over
rate for

correspond-
ing week
of miiedian

year.

-6
76

320
1,028
2,657
4,602
4,695
3,3.32
1,832
989
620
626
617
792
801
629

Week ended-

1920.
Jan. 3....

10..............................
24............
31.'''''* --31...............................

Feb. 7..............................
14..............................
21..............................
28.................

Afar. 6.................
13.................
20.................

Excessover
rate for

correspond-
ing week
of median

year.

-66
-65
-27

. 1814

. 741
1,211
1,319

867
4242
18509

I Excess over the mortality rate from the same causes In corresponding week of the median'.year in the
period 191-1916. The weekly rates for the median year have been approximated by p)lottlngWthe rate for
the median year for each month (thus affording a rough "normal" seasonal curve) for each city, and then
by reading from the curve the indicated median rate at the midpoint for each week. The excess has been
found by subtracting this median rate from the actual rate for the corresponding weeks In 1918 and 192.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: Comparison of the excess1 annual mortality rate per 100,000 from influenza and pneumonia (all forms) by weeks during the 1920 epidemic with that for corresponding weeks in the 1918 epidemic in cities included in the Weekly Health Index of the Bureau of the Census, considered as a whole.
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Cases of influenza reported by ,St(lte hlC(ltth officers, December, .1919, to May,
1920, inchlsive.

Statc.

Alabnama.................................
Arizona ..........
Arkansas......................
California .................................
Colorado ..................................
Connecticut .......................
D)elawaro ...................
D)istrlct of Colm)ubia .........
F'lori(da...................................

.....................................Illinois..
Indlnala...................................
Iowa .....................................
K~nrisas, . . ................................
I,oul1silana .................................
Mailio .....................................
Marylall(l .................................
MIasshellsotts.............................
Nllchigan .................................
innosota ...............................

MiSSissippl ................................
Montana .............................
Nobraska ............................
NowJorsoy..........................
Now Mexico ..........................
Now York ................................
North Dakotal.............................
01Il1o ......................................
Orogon....................................
l010dot Island .l.............................
tSoulth (Iarolina ............................
Vermoint.....
West VIrginia .............................
Wisconsin ...........................
.N-oinig ............................

Total cases roleortced............
Number of Statos roporting ...............

Decern __ _

bor,
1919. January.

15 211
....... . ... ...160

137 3,526
111 95622

.......... ..r5,5314
26 7,732
10 28
23 2 980
25 2,057
13 4 147

668 Ml 976
5,175......... 4 848

67 9,037
76 968
10 517

160 4 057
147 5,076

...... ..........
3 712751,628 3,678
6 1 603
5 2,988

121 8,570
12 3:35

'118 39,131
14 3, 709

176 16,092
7 1,315
8 1,170
17.........
5 118

2,892
128 :s})3,536
13 11,263

1 2,526

.1, 093 239,082
30 34

1920.

Fobru-
ary.

11,039
800

22,718
46,857
7,097
15,055

244
1,004
5,7 62
2,890

63,096
18,217
711093'181285
12,117
11,4741
22,234
28,340
38,138
24,607
26,270
5,, 191
16,815
16,208
3, 71
75,828
6,244
52,010
5,965
5,790
12,000
3,684
18 530
32,157
21,731
1,330

759,030
3a

March. April. May.

6, 233 204 10
439 31 171

6,533 575 101
7,944 457 175

4 .......... . . . . .

8X0 052 6
94 1 4
43 ..........

1,731 386 195
312 4 2

65 529 367 138
3,080 279 .

134 11
6 O66 163 11
6,419 83 12

......... ........ 16
4,147- *fi)A6.1 133
2 215 227 98
3,448 ..................
2,575 *~o 5
17,482 1,0985 520

401 4, 2
2 758 258 6
1,055 89 21
395 591 21

9,966 9(61 613
1,618 35
3,195 202 71

598
242 9' .
567 70) 60

1,281 *13 .
703 26 8

3,052 296 90
1,523 36 18.......... 10 6

163,192 7,601 2,567

IXDUSTrIIAL IMOR'10I)1M'1Y STATrIsTrICS.

In1 aCccordance with 1)lanJS which were inallugurated during 1916
and 1917 in the course of certain studies of health insurance, which
welre interrupted in large measure by other activities during the var,
field work was started during the fiscal year on the collection and
tabulation' of reports of disease- prevalence among wage earners in
certain industrial establishments. This work is being carried on by
the statistical office in cooperation with tile Division of Sanitary
Reports and Statistics and with the office of industrial hygiene of
the Division of Scientific Research.

Tile principal purposes of this work tire (1) to secure current re-
ports of disease prevalence among wage earners in different plants,
illdustries, aIl(I occul)ation.s, and -(2) to collect data relating to the
incidence of disease according to diagnosis among wage earners of
different sexes, ages, rates, and occulpations for tile study of tile influ-
ence of occupational and other conditions. The almost total absence
of suich records and data iltis long been recognized as a serious handi-
ca.p to tile scientific study of the, healtil, and Qf conditions affecting
the health0, of wage-earnllng pelsolls. It is believed that when a sufhi-

-l-

-

9.869604064

Table: Cases of influenza reported by State health officers, December, 1919, to May, 1920, inclusive.
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ciently large number of i(lustrial establishments and employees'
-sick benefit associations cooI)erate with the P)ublic Health Service in
furnishing regular rel)orts of disease prevalence a better basis will
be laid for thel study of industrial hygiene and for more definitely
(lirecte(l preventive ineasures. Il this connection it many be pointed
out that among the not unimportant results of such i system of re-
psorts will be the encouragement given to the use of morbidity sta-
tistics for their owni emlployees by the industrial establishments and
their medical services.

AV ,system of recording an(l repo)rting disease among wage etirners
was worked out along the general lines already laid downii, but in
greater (detail, in coop)eration With a s-pecial committee of the vital
statistics sectioil of the American IPublic Health Associationl. The
'detailed plan was prI'esete(1 illnaeWort to the vital statistics section
ill October, 1918 ( Iublic HealthRle~lports, Aug. 30, 1918). Ii order
to present it in a form for (listribultioln among emlployers alld em'-
loyees;' sick ellehfit associations, a pamphlet entitle(1 " Sickniess-

Records for Inidustrial Establishments " (Reprint No. 473, Public
Health Reports, Nov. 14, 1919) was prel)ared ill the statistical office.
Since the recol(lhig and reporting of sicknless among employees is
closely relate(l to the study of health conditions in lplants, the value
and use of the propose(l system of records and rel)orts ill industrial
hlygienle was presented in another lplper, entitled " Keeping tab.on
sicknless ill-the plult." (Public Health Reports, Apr'. 9, 1920.)

Ill s(ectiring the cooperation o0 establishments and emnI)loyeCes sick
bellefit associations letters were written to al)out 400 l)lants and or-
:gainiizations and personal visits were made to 66 plants. The present
status of the cooperation of plants and associations is set fourth ill the,
following tabulation:

810, liene('flt og/Ili.Z(itath0s r(!)pot Infi (at p)PCCselt o01 (eIefigl$7 to scilud CuI')reat
.sieknes8s repo?'ts to thetT117t0(l ,'t(ate.S ublie feaf1ti ,'Rerrile. .Nmber of

l'.stfll)IlSiullleIII 011(1 rlade-unlom1111!0 i(k Ie t O)rgm)li/Alt ;'o.Niinlberr. to NOhc-
thoeme)orts

_Atprese t reporting .o.t... . ,, 000
Not yet reporting, but. green to ...................... ,i00Not,yet reporting, bidt greelig to report qullrterlyhl.V 1 2,000
Not yet report ing, hut agreeing to report svinhmnminuar1........1 9,000

Totll....1,,.,,...,.,...,. . .... 1 217, 00

Judging from the requests for l)ersonal interviews and assistance
und from the general willingness of establishments to cooperate with
the Public Healthl Service in this respect, wherever some system of
recording disease prevalence already exists, there seems to .)C a rather
well-defined moinement for keeping such records for the analysis of
health conditions in l)lants. Several tabulations of the reports nl-
rea(ly made available are now lunder way, and it is expected that
before tht? end of the present calendar year there will be a sufficient
number of 1la nts fullnIllshing reports to warrant t current p)ublicationl
of the inci(lence m'ate for the more important causes of disability

9.869604064

Table: Sick benefit organizations reporting at present or agreeing to send current sickness reports to the United States Public Health Service.
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among employees;. Several plants hatve furnished this office with
accumulated records; these are being tabulated and analyzed.

COLL1ABORA1TING ANl) ASSISTANT COLLABORATING Er1DE-IOIOOGISTS.
In 1914, in furtherance of the means of cooperation between the

Public Health Service and the State health authorities in procuring
better reporting of diseases dangerous to the public health, the Public
health Service appointed collaborating epidemiologists for duty with
at few of the StatWboards of health, where the State laws and regu-
lations were, of such character as to indicate that the action would be
of mutual benefit to Federal and State health work. The first col-
laborating el)i demiologists were appointed for Arkansas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Ohio, and South Carolina.
During the period from 1914 to 1918 other collaborating epidemi-

ologists -were appointed, bringing the total up to 23, and since that
time additional appointments have been made, so that on July 31,
1920, such oflicers were on duty in 32 States.

In the operation of this plan of having the service officers (col-
laborating epidemiologists) assigned for duty at the State health
offices it was seen that even better results couldl be obtained in many
of the States by extending the plan to include the appointment of
assist nt Collaborating elpidemniologists for the major local health
jurisdictions; these appointment-ts to be made on the recommendation
of the State health officer and the work kept under the supervision of
the Public Health Service, acting through the colllborating epidemi-
ologist. Accordingly, during the fiscal year 1917-18 assistant col-
laborating epidemiologists were appointed, with compensation fixed
at the nominal rate of $1 per annuin, for certain local health offices
in Alabama, Georgia, and North Carolina. A total of 105 appoint-'
ments wias the number for the three States. Others were appointed
during the next year, bringing the total up to 459 in. nine States.
During this year additions have been made to the list of assistant
collaborating epidemiologists until there were on July 31, 1920,
2,803 on duty in various local health offices in 20 of the States.

In connection with tie work carried on. under this plan commis-
sioned medical officers of the service have been assigned as epidemi-
ologic aids in 11 States, and in 2 of these, Indiana and New Mexico,
where no collaborating epidemiologists have been appointed, the com-
missioned officers are acting also in the capacity of collaborating
epidemiologists.
The number of collaborating epidemiologists and assistant col-

laborating epidemiologists on duty in various States in 1918, 1919,
and 1920 is shown in the following table:
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States.

Alalbaaa............
Arkaisa s...........
Callforini .................................
Conneotleut ............................
D)elaware........
Florida ..... ...
1corila...... ...........

In11la61n....................................
Iown., ...................................
1(ansas..........
Kcentucky.......
1,Iouiiana...... ................

Mlahle,.....................................
Marylalnd .................................
Massaeltisetts ....
Miehigann.........
Miinllesota................................

MA1 ssippi ................ ............

MItssolrd ..................................
Mlontalla,..................................
Nob~rasi; .................................
Nowv Jerso) ...............................
Nowv Mexico..............................
North Canrolhia ............................
O hilo ........ . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .

Oklahomla ................................
So)1t}1 ('nrollnn1............................
Texas.....................................
Vecrmonlt ..................................
Virghilaln...................................

.nllgtl,..............................

M1n f I rnlapi.

Collaborating epidemiologists. Assistant collaborating
C~iA001n1o1gists.

1918 1919 1920 1918 1919

i 1

1I
I

1

1
......

I

I

......

..........1 '

I

R..
..........
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

.............
..........

j..........

I
I
I
1
1
1
1
1

....... i.

I
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

....... I.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1920

......... .. ....218

.......... . .2U00

.....................

.......... .. . . .1
1l1 20

.......... . ...10i

.......... . .513

131) 133
.......... ... ..... ......

8382

........ 209

.......... I.. 2'.......... . .S22
99

... ....... ...

.......... ........ ......

......... ..............

10(1 107

..........198
10 10

...... ....

IV Ue.1i V Itrg1111a ........ ..................... .......... U~

WI!;COISI.eonsn. ... ......

'Total.... 23 2_ 32 105 4159 2,803

Tle processes involved in the scheme of collecting morbidity data
through collaborating epidemiologists and assistant collaborating
epidemiologists nre indicated in the following general outline:

1. Reports of the occurrence and location of individual cases of
comnunicable diseases by practicing physicians to the assistant col-
lal)orating epidemiologists on duty at the local health office, where
all the information becomes available for primary use by the local
health officer for the control of disease within his jiurisdiction.

2. Reports of cases of communicable disease and local health status
by the assistant collaborating epidemiologists to thle colaborating'
epidemiologist on duty at thle State health office, where the, infor-
mation may be used, in turn, by the State health officer.

3. Reports of cases of disease and general health conditions within
,States by the collaborating epidemiologists to the Bureau of the
1'ublic I-lealth Service for use in the prosecution of interstate health
activities and the investigation of the diseases of man in accordance
with the act approved August 14, 1912. The reports to the Public
Health Service include special telegraphic reports of epidemic or
unusual health conditions, weekly summary reports by telegraph of
general health conditions of States, and monthly reports of diseases
arranged by thle places of their occurrence within the States. All
of the reports received by the Public Health Service are compiled
and Iub)llsllhec each week in the Public Health Reports. In addi-
tion, each State which cooperates furnishes an annual report giving
the provalence of relportable diseases, with the mortality from each
of these diseases.
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STATE MORIDIuiTY R (IorTS.
TELEGRAPHIC ME1P1ORTS.

IPublic Ihealth Servi(ce officers stationed throughout the United
States all(l State health (officer's rl )0Ot illtiedhiitely 1y telegraph any
1iinstual prev'alence of diseasee whiel mIight spread' through inter-
state traffic an(l so Menace other States ttlan that ill which tlel dis-
ease appears. In ad(l(ition to these einc'gency rel)orts, regular
weekly telegrapl)hlic reports ot the l)revalence,of the'principal coIn-
I11i11i1fii le (diseaseS were recelve(l by te-legraph fronm -31 States. DMir-
ing the fiscal yeai' Seven StEltes were add(1(l to those inakiihi tele-
gra pihe reports, and (dluling JTine, 1920, the following-n-amed States.
rel)orte(1 weAeldy by telegraph:
Alt~b~lalfl. 1A)Ul~lsltflhl Nort hi (CuI'ollila.

AI'knsits,. Mauline. (01i0.
('1II foril'la. 1Iai'yIilind. Sou) lh I)Dakota.
( 'OlIll(''eticut Mas -1t so"'il(t tS, TIeXTis,
IDelawXVII re. lliii lieSOti.

OII (1. 151ssiss5ip)I)i. I 1i'1 lna.
(I'?(oI-gill. MonI~tillll. W\lashinlgtonl.
IIlli)ols. N'ebrshi'x . W\o'Sl N1I1illill.
I11101111111, .N'ew Jel .se , W\iSc'ollitl1,
0Twa. - New MI('xlIco.

Kausits1. iNew York.

Th1("s- teleCgr1aphic rel)orts flre PIT1 iiflhililry. and subject to coi'r1eC-
tiOIl WII(h1l later' reports Ti'e receive(1 lhy the State health officers but

theyraPC valiial)le as gi viimg e'lily ilnlflolrltionl of the p)e'senlce of comn-
11111,ica 1)1le diseasese.

MONTIII ETPOnrTS.

Mtore detali(l information of thle p)revalclce anldl geogrealhlllical (is-
tribuitionll of zrCefltableldiseases is given in the monthly reports re-

ceic(MI froflil State health officers. At the close of the fiscal year these
reluorts were being received from 4) States, tile District of Columbia,
111nd Hawaii During the last two yeals' there" ha1ls been noticeable
imlip,\el'ueflit in the, reo1gularity and valoIflief these rel)Orts.

ANNUALS SIIMARIAEIS.

The cases of (comillilivalllC diseases notified (durngilI eCa(1len1dar
year 1919 wvere I'eported by 4'1 States. Deatlhs (ristered as due tO
these diseases were1'el)po'te(t by 39) Atates.

T11he plulblicItioll of theailnutial suililim :11-es of raisess of commiuniicable
diseases and deaths charged to thes-e diseases has been delayedill
order that the Ira1tes might be completed with tflhs aid of tile ljol)flla-
tirol f;iglues 0 tile F1olu'teleth (Censits.

11MMIIDIT'1Y E1011O1R'S FROM- ("CITIElS.
Mrbidlity re~l)orts hTe? b(een receive( weekly from'cities which

ha(l 10,000 )oplulllationll 0o1'ovr ill 1910 'rhese rep)or'ts include the
cases of ccrnmmunicable diseases notified healingg the week, the nilm-
ber of deaths from all calIse5s and tel( 111111n1uber of (leatis attribute(l
to ellh oell of thle communicable diseases"', reported. Seven hu11ndred
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and eleven cities were furnishled cardo(lO which to make these
reports.

'1'he following table shows the number of cities rel)orthing (lilting
the first six months of 1920 and tile classes of (lata reported:
Reporting (lentils (alll causes), (ldetils by (liSellses, 111(1 ('llSes .3_____ _. 41
Ite)olrtillng lentilss (all causes) tLll(i (Ilses___.__-______.__-.-----22
Reporting (lentils (lill causes) tll(d deatils by (lisenses.----.----------------
Reporting (dealth-s 1)y diseases alnd cases.----------------------------------'.(;
Reporting deaths (til lauseS) ol.-------------------------------------- -- 2
Reporting casesonly.:__--- -_ --102

Total nuliut'ber of (cities reporting_-_______-_______-___-_-_- __-----512
'1'lie summaries of the l)Lpevalence of communicable diseases uis re-

portedl (idring the year 1919 in cities of the IJnited States have beeni
delayed because it was necessary to lhave thle ffigrires of thlie cens1us
taken as of January 1, 1920, for thle computation of rates.

M1 ORBIIIDITY E11tE'OlT8 FRIOM FORGI(IN COUNT'I1E1S.

Tlhe publication of repor-ts of the p)revlieCe and geograph1llicelis-
tribution of cholera, )lagIle ,SlnlIl)poX, tyl)hils fever, ye llow fever
ald other comImunicable diseases in forciorll countries was colltinlule(f
thlrougliout the lislcl a'ea. rTll(S'( I.'T)Orts arIe Secured lIOII1 Public
Ilcaith Service, offices sttioned irfl,trom Americani cotislluli 1'
officers, m11 fl(omli ofliciall rel)orts and( )ulblicatiolls of foleigln countries
anlld[ 11mulnicipalities.

t1

'Tle settled political conditions of mnily localities, especially in
1lurope an1(. Asia, added to thle usual difficulties ellcoulnt'erd ill the
el(ieaolv'( to seCl 'I' accllrate nild( Comp)lete rel)ortS of the prevalelnce
of (disease. At; thle salme tillmle the necessity oh these rel)orlts w'as C111-
)llasized by' the prbL'senice of typhlus fever,' cholera, tan(d oth'(lirieaSes
ill varllious parIts of thle wOrldj an1ld thle constalllt dallnger thlat S)llCn of
these diseasess uight be iml)orted tuid gainl it foothold ill tile Ullite(d
States.

The compiling of law's or(lilianlees, and re(YllhItioils er.tailli.lg to
public health was (liscontinlied in 1917, owing to the exigenceies of
war work, but wts reslume(l (luring the present fiscal year. State
public health laws aend regulations for the years 19171 and 13918 lhave
been compiled ajiCi will appeal' ats Stuppleineits Nos. 37 and :38 to the
Public Heanlth Reports, respectively. This legislation is l)lpblishie(I
for the information and guidance of legislators, health officials, and
others. The compilations show the trendl an(l progress of public
health legislation in the several States and are of assistance, to those
who are called upon to draft sanitary legislation or to interpret
public health laws. Requests for assistance in (ldrafting leg-islation
are complied with whenever 1)ossible.
Among the subjects dealt with ill the Compilations lare commiuica-

ble diseases, hospitals and sanatoria, health authorities, milk, food,
vater, ice, drugs, school sanitation, sewage (lisl)osal, privies auedi cess-
pools, spitting, common drinkiig cuips, comliion towvels, firtl(111lent
advertising, health insuranIe, and industrial sanitation.
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Abstracts of the decisions of the United States courts and State
courts of last resort relating to public health matters have been pub-
lishled currently in the Public Health Reports. This information is
of value to health officials as showing the interpretation put upon
public health legislation by the courts in different States.

PUBLICATION OF SANITARY DATA.

The Division of Sanitary Reports and Statistics issues the weekly
Public Health Reports, which contain (1) current information of the
prevalence and geographic distribution of preventable diseases in
the United States, in so far as data are obtainable, and of smallpox,
cholera, plague, yellow fever typhus fever, and other communicable
diseases throughout the world; (2) articles relating to the cause, pre-
vention, or control of disease; (3) other pertinent information re-
garding sanitation and the conservation of the public health.
The Public Health Reports are intended primarily for distribution

to health officers, members of boards or departments of health, and
those directly or indirectly engaged in or connected with public
health or sanitary work. Articles of general or special interest are
issued as reprints from the Public Health Reports or as supplements.

PREVALENCE OF DISEASE IN THE UNITED STATES.

In the preparation of the tables which follow it was necessary to
use the estimated populations based on the census of 1910 in comput-
ing rates, as the figures of the census of January 1, 1920, were not
available when the work was done.

In using these tables it should be borne in mind that morbidity
reports are generally incomplete, A relatively large number of re-
ported cases of a communicable disease, as indicated by a high case
rate (and more especially when accompanied by a relatively small
number of deaths, as indicated by a low fatality rate) usually means
that the health department of that State is active and that the cases
of the disease are well reported by the practicing physicians. It does
not necessarily mean that the disease is more prevalent in that State
than in other States. Conversely, a relatively small number of re-
p)orted cases, when the number of deaths is relatively large (giving a
high fatality rate), usually means that the cases were not -well re-
ported and does not necessarily show that few cases were present in
the State.

ANTIIRAX.

Twenty-one States reported anthrax in 1919, Although the num-
ber of States reporting this disease to the Public Health Service is
greater than ever before, the number of cases is less than for any one
of the previous three years. During the year 30 deaths from anthrax
were reported from 14 States.
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Anlthrax-OCses reported by States during 1916, 1917, 1918, and 1919.

State.

California ........................................
'Colorado..........................................
,Connecticut..........................................
Delaware..............................................
Georgia ..............................................
Hawail......................................
'Illinois .......................................
Indiana..... . .

Iowa...................................................
Kansas.................................................
Louisiana....................................
Maine..................................
Maryland .....................................
Massachusetts ..............................
Minnesota ..............................................
'Montana.............................................
No~v Jersoy...........................................
New York.............................................
Ohio ...................................................
'Oklahoma ...........................................
Oregon................................................
Pennsvlvanin ..........................................
Porto )Ico.............................................
South Carolina........................................
'Texas ..................................................
Vermont..............................................
West Virginia..........................................
Wlisconsin ...........................................

Total ................

1916

12

''.... i.

1917 1918

2 19
4 .'

.')..

,4 27
.. . . . . . ..........i...ii.54

15 32
1 3. (') ~............

.): '......... ...............
3
2

1 202........ 8~~~~~2
. 106 202

(1)
(1)

(1)
.......

22
......... ..

3
s33
2
13
I
1

23
......I......

20
2

.ii.

4
1
4

1919

12
1
1
21
5

............i
53
61
1

18
1
2
7
25
3 2
i 1. I

(1)
................,.lj......
. a 1

2
83

I No report received,
9Nine months onlv.
3 Deaths; cases not reported.
4 Eleven months only.

CEUE1MI)OSPINAM MENINGTITIS.

For the calendar yeanr 1919, 28 States reported 2,195 cases of cere-
brospinal meningitis, while 20 States reported 943 deaths. The
number of cases reported per 1,000 population was 0.034, and the
inimber of deaths was 0.019 per thousand.
In 1918, 23 States reported 4,602 cases of cerebrospinal meningitis

with 2,108 deaths, the case rate for these States combined being 0.08

per thousand population and, the death i'ate 0.04 per thousand. The
table given belowv indicates a decided improvement over that year in
the nu mber of cases reported and also improvement over the preced-
ing years for which reports are available.
For 1918 the number of fatalities reported per 100 cases in 20
atntes was 50.4, while in 1919 the fatality rate in 20 States was 53.1,

U.5161-20 14

120 05
............................

...... I.......

.........._

9.869604064

Table: Anthrax--Cases reported by States during 1916, 1917, 1918, and 1919.
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C7erebrospinal leningitis-Average numi ber of cases reported per annum and
average indicated moorbidity rates, 1.914-1918; cases reported,, de(aths regis-
tered, and indicated mi orb idity ant in orta lity rates, 1919.

Average.

State.

Alabama ..............
California ..............
District of Coluinbira....
Flori(la.................
aivaill .................

Illinois ................
In(llana...,. *.*
Kansas................
Louisiana ..............
Maine..................
Maryland .............
Massnlhusotts .........
Michigan ...............
Minnesota..............
Mississipjl) .............
Montana ...............
Now Jersey.............
Now York..............
North Carolina.........
0110....................
Oregon.........
PortoRico.
Rhode Island.
South Dakota..........
Vermont...............
Virginia..
West Virginia......
Wyoming..............

Total.............
Number of States in.
cluded................

Years included.

1915-1918, 4 years............
1914-1918, 6 years...........

.do....................
1918, 1 year..............
1914-1917 4 years...........
1914, 191V-1918, 3 years.
1914-1918, 6 years.......
,....do.*I ,...I-....I.........
,, ,do ...... ...

1917-1918, 2 years...........
1916-1918, 4 years,...........
1916-1918, 3 years..........
1918, 1 year ................
1014-1918, 5 years... ..
.(10.do......................

1014, 19101918, 4 years
198, 1Vcar .................
1914-1918, Byears.
1918, 1 Year ................
1914-1918 5 years.
19i4, 191-1918, 4 years.....
1917, 1 year....... ...
1910-1918 3 years.....
1014, 1911-1918, 3 years......
1916-1918, 3 years............
19161918, 4 years...........
1917-1918 2years.
1914, 1914-1918, 4 years.

DENGUE.

Dengue was reported as follows: Florida,
Jeorgia, 8 cases; Hawaii, 2 cases; Louisiana,

-cases.

26 cases
2 cases;

and 1 death;
Porto Rico, 7

DIPHTHIERlIA.

DIuring 1919, 108,008 cases of diphtheria were reported in 37 Sthtes,
giving a case rate of 1.37 per thousand population. This is a higher
rate than the previous year (1.03) or that for the average of the last
few years (1.23 per thousand).
Nine thousand one hundred and ninety-three deaths from diph-

theria were registered during 1919 in 32 States, giving a death rate
of 0.13 per thousand population, which is the same as the previous
year. The number of fatalities per 100 cases reported in 1919 was
9.3; in 1918 it was 11.67.

1919-

Cases reported
per annum.

Per
Num- 1,000
ber. popu-lationI.

Total
cases
re-

ported.

80
104
13
34
8

175
42
68
77
6

77
253
75
56
51
14

149
454
105
142
16

. 2
21
9
1

110
45
8

2,195

28

Cases
per
1,000
popu-
lation.

0.033
.032
.030
.035
.035
, 027
. 016
,036
.040
.008
.055
065
.024
.024
,025
,028
,047
.042
.042
.027
.017
.002
.032
.012
.003
.049
.031
.041

.034,
28

84
107
34
75
9

345
81
101
108
10

125
241
95

106
64
12

265
443
123
302

0
B

49
25
0

227
32
8

3,094

28

Total
deaths
regis-
tered.

52
39.
8
19
7

94
20
40
27
2

42
180

........

,.......

82
* 207
.....1..

11
........
........
...... ..

........

''''''8'

943

20

Deaths
per
1,000
popu-
lation.

0.021
.012
.019
,020
.031
.015
.009
.021
.014
.003
030
.046

........i.012

........i. 014
.026
.019

.... Ai..012
,012

........

........

....-...
.003

........

........

.019
20

0 036
.036
.093
, 080
.042
.056
029
,055
,059
,021
.091
068
.030
,040
.033
.026
080
.043
.050
.059
.007
.004
.078
.035
.010
.103
.022
.044

.050
28

I

9.869604064

Table: Cerebrospinal meningitis--Average number of cases reported per annum and average indicated morbidity rates, 1914-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.
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Diphtheria-Average number of cases reported per annuml and average indi-

cated morbidity rates, 1914j-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, anl indi-
cated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.

State.

Alabama ...............
Arkansas ...............
California...............
Colorado...............
Connecticut ............
DIstriet of Columbia ....

Flori(la .................
H1awaii .................

Illinois .................
Indiana ................
Kansas .................
Loulslania ............
Maino .................
Maryland,...............
Massaehusetts......
Michigan...........
Mlnnesot...........
Mliswssippi.............
Montaina................
Nebraska...............
New Jersoy..........
New York...........
North Carolina.
North Dakota..........
Ohio.

Porto Rico.
Rhode Island.
South Carolina.........
South Dakota..........
Vermont...............
Virginia ................
Washington.
West Virginia......
Wlonsln..............
Wyoming,..............

Total............
Number of States In-
cluded................

Years includ(e(d.

1915-1918, 4 years..........
1917-18, 2 years..............
1914-1918, 5 years.

1914,19161918,4 years.
1914-1918, 5 years............

....do.
1918, 1 year..................
1914-1917, 4 years ..........
1914, 1917-18, 3 years.
19i4-1918, 5 years........

... .. do..... .. . . . , ......

.....do.
1916-1918, 3 years...........
1915-1918, 4 years...........
1916-1918, 3 years...........
1914-1918, f years...........

.do.......................

.do.....-.-......
1914, 1916-1918, 4 years......
1918,1 year.................
1914-1918, 6 years...........
.....do............
1918, year................
1917, 1918, 2 years..........
1914-1918, years...........
1916, 1917, 2 years...........
19141918, years...........
1914, 1915, 1917, 1918, 4 years.
1914, 1916-1918, 4 years......
1914-1918, 6 years ...........
1914, 1917-18, 3 years........
1914-1918, 5 years............

.do......................

.do.....................
1917-18 2 years.............
1914-1918, b years............
..do.**....-***..

,...................I........
..............................

INFLUENZA.

During the first four inonths of 1919 the influence of the 1918
epidemic of influenza was still felt, and many cases and deaths were
reported from all parts of the country. During the four-months
period 36 States reported more than 800,000 cases of pneumonia (all
forms) and influenza and nearly 113,000 deaths from these diseases
were registered in 33 States.
These diseases have never been well reported, and the nluml)er of

cases reported is known to be far below the actual number of cases
occurring. it is, howevver, evident that the disease declined with
each recurring wave of the epidemic. The deaths from pnetlnonia
(all forms) and influenza, reported to the Public Health Service by

1919

Cases reported
per annumn.

Per
Nurm- 1,000
ber. popu-

lationi.

70(1 0.30
230 .13

3,022 1. 03
. 79 .60
2,282 1.3

678 1.80
329 .35
193 .00

10, 75 1.14
3, 280 1. 10
1,677 .92
1,083 .59
324 .42

1,820 1,33
8,176 2.17
5,f580 1.83
3,412 1.60
1,073 .55
271 . C9
700 .f4
,938 2.01

19,632 1.91
1,327 .54
415 .53

7-,942 1. f4
1,514 .69
263 .31
141 .12

1,036 1.68
1,554 .96
232 .33
406 1.12

2,848 1.30
506 .33
636 .45

2,148 .86
77 .43

92,790 1.23

37 37

Total
cases
re-

ported.

1,256
738

3,073
557

3,33
1,169
510
1i54

9,911
2,003
2,077

629
303

2,747
7,928
0,993
4,641
1,670
360
423

7,270
25,077
3,f19
394

7,2f55
704
308
98

1,029
2,129
295
204

3,108
1,003
2,244
2,185

79

108,008

37

Cases
por1,000

l)Opti-
lntioii.

0.52
.41
.9
, 64

2.59
2.71
63
.68

1,55
.91
1.10
.33
.40

1.97
2. 04
2.21
1.91
.83
.73
.32

2.31
2.31
1.41
.48
1.36
.29
.34
.08

1.27
.39
5f6

1.38
.58

1. 53
.85
.40

1.37
37

Total
deaths
regis-
tered.

!193
1-11
266
5922t}3

2->3
119
57
2131,020

319
I191

117
50

221
5)91
74.5
301

63
572

2, o3
........

647
240
52
57

.ii.......

230
120

15

9,193

32

D)oaths
per
1,000
lation.

0.08
.08
.08
.06
.19
.28
.08
.11
.16
.11
.10.la.06
.10,16
.16
.23
,13

.10
.05
.18
.19

.04

.12

.10

.08

.05
.. ......

.OB........i

.10

.07
........6,10

.08

.13

32

9.869604064

Table: Diphtheria--Average number of cases reported per annum and average indicated morbidity rates, 1914-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.
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28 'States from September 1, 1918, to April 30, 1919, are shown, by
months, in the following table:

Deaths from influenza and pneumonia (all forms) in 23 States Septemlber, 1918,
to April, 1919, inclusive.

Annual
Number death rateMonth. of deaths. per 1,000

population.

September, 1018............................................................. 8,229 1.5
October, 1918 ............................................................. 140,1543 25.1
November, 1018............................................................ 61,186 11.3
Decombor, 1918............................................................ fil,471 9.2
January, 1910.......................................... 43,734 7.8
Februayt 1919............................................................. 22,9.59 4,5
March, 1919............................................................. 22,378 4.0
April, 1919......................... 12,780 2.4

Total........................................................... . 363,280 8.3

Influenza,and.pneumonla (all forms)-Gases reported in certain States daring
t/Ie fist four wiontlis of 1919.

State.

Alabama .................................
Arkansas I .................................
California .................................
Colorado I............................
Connecticut ...........................
I)istrlet of Columbia' ......................
Florida....................................
loorga.......................
Hawaii 1........................
Illinols...............................

Kansasl.............................Kanuslas nn..................................lMouisiana................

Maryland.
Massachusetts 7............................
Michigan 3 ................................
Minnesota .................................
Mississippi .................................
Montana ..............
Nebraska............
New Jersey...............................
.New York.................................
North Oarolina ..
North Dakota.....
Ohio.....................
Oregon ................
Rhode Island ....
South Carolina....'

South Dakota............................
Vermont............................
Virginla I ............................
Washington 4.............................
West V'irginia ............................
Wisconsin% ................................
Wyoming .................................

January.

7,354
4,235

68, 504
2,707
6,970
3,199

1,402
3,938
2,719
16,774
11, C0
15,742
37,289
2,573
18,924
29,821

40N3
7,430

45, 7(9
1,707

12, 419
13,843
44,855

340
20,871
8,074
4,450
10,714
6,721
5, 332
40,147

0,91 I

1,584
4,148

131

Total a 480, 548

February.

2,790
2,146
3, 180
712

2,316
4711
234

2,137
4,M81
7,390
6, 135
10, 175)
2,708

304
(1,247
7,098

2(18
1,900
15,B52

642
2,924
(1,601
17,410
3,831

160
20,252

592
920
719

1,026
1,256

17,711
1,327
1,863
1,1111

92

160,913

March,

695
205

3,2(sa
958

1,294
223
40

878
3,992
0,237
4,030
13,127

603
102

2,307
3,516

401
3,037
4, 6i55
2,223
6,10
4,431
11,033
1,364

84
29,871

269
194
127

1,043
1,042
5,333

792
647

1,268
84

110,081

I Cases of influenza only.
2 Cases oflobar pneumonia only Included with Influenza.
a Cases of pneumonia (ill forms) only.
4 Cases of pneumonia (all torms) In Seattle not Included.

April.

302
.03

5, 179
215
290
30

220
323
622

1,480
l 1,280

1,950
184
218
770

1,5632
185
932

2, 174
950

1,8652
4,913

678
60

8,441
391
30
69

672
180'

1,610
193
161
387
55

39,676

Total,

11,047
6,649
80,135
1,592

10,87U
3,928
1,890
7,2'16
12,014
31,893
23,657
41,000
40,684
3,267
28,308
41,9067
1,317

13,305
68,150
6,632

22,699
20,727
78, 211
15, 141

634
91, 435
10 226
5,600
11,629
9,462
7,809

65, 401
9,229
4, 255
6,914
362

803,217

_I__ 1

1

9.869604064

Table: Deaths from influenza and pneumonia (all forms) in 28 States September, 1918, to April, 1919, inclusive.


Table: Influenza and pneumonia (all forms)--Cases reported in certain States during the first four months of 1919.
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Influenza and pneumonia (all forms)-Dcaths refistecreL inl eCrt(ain sfat(te(S dur'-
inu the fitst four montthlts of 1919.

State,

Alabama ..................................
Arkansas ..................................
California.................................
Colorado..................................
Connecticut..............................
Delaware...... ;
District of Columbia.
Florida................
Goeorgla...................................
HawaiiI......
Illinois.. ..... ..
Indiana....................................
Kansas....................................
Louisiana.................................
Maine....................................
Maryland......................
Massachusetts2...........................
Miohigan............
Minnesota ....... ...............
Nebraska ................................
NewJersey.........................
NewYork.
NorthDakota.
Ohio.............................
Oklahoma.............................
Oregon.
Porto .
South Carolina..........
Vermont..............................
Virginia ..........................
Washington ...................
Wisconsin .....
Wyoming........

Total................................

January.

2,116
715

4,239
650
989
285
411
669
450
80

3,330
1,456
916

2,125
597

1,303
2, 379
2. 082

February.

1,088
380
650
469
536
117
1-12
:141
521
10O

2, )76
1, 026

'61:1
634
214
710
971

1. 15,6

March.

499
201
h101
696
546
67
138
158
309
14

2, 420
1,779
1, 009

:349
245
371
7::13

1. 102

April.

327
153
538
261
296
39
63
97
228
35

1, O9l
692
360
202
174
22n
l:30
657

i'176 '.573 821 4185
'488 3 18 527 3415

2,08( 1 416 1 203 6.39

7,209 .1,811 41 217 2,4192
5601 212 191 133

2 779 2,:316 3,089 1,721
1 2:12 15.1 340 228

8:11 13:3 102 1(2
1 229 416 15i2 76
1, 77 848 35.1 23

1I8 1:17 1:29. 2

2 750 1, 208 810 405
I OM 3:148 25 1 226

006 (1168 941) 691

1:31 92 841 r55)

*18 893 225,76324,399 | 13,789

Total.

1,971)
2, 367

608
744

1,508
*159

8,922
41, 95
2,904
3,310
1,230
2,604
4, h13
*4,997
:3,05'
1,678
5i,314
18,72U
1,097
9 ,904
2,254

1568
1,873
3,012

r519
.i; 177
1,910
3,202

:162

112,814

I Deoabls front influenlza only. '
2 loatlis froin lobar pneumonia only included wvith luflueuza deaths.

LEPROSY,

Reports fromt State health officers indicate that, during the calen.-
dar year 19[9, 54 now cases of leprosy were reported in continental
United Stntes, On January 1, 1919, 199 cases welee reported present,
47 j)atients died or removed, leaving 206 cases December 31, 1919,
including 1 case under investigation. On the latter (ato 5,108 cases
of le)rosy were reported j)Irsent in thle Philippine Islands 37 in
Porto Rico, and 685 in Hawail.

IReports of leprosy, bjy ,States, for 1919.

Place.

California ................................
Los Aneles.......................
Oaklan .........................
Riverside .............................
San Francisco.......................
Santa Clara County...................

Colorado ..................................

Connecticut...............................

Bridgeport Isolation hospital..........
New Haven Isolation hospital.

Present
Jan. 1,
1919,

Reported
(luring
1919.

Dicd, ab-
scond(led,
or re-

nMovedi,
1919.

3.1 16 11

Isolated utnder-
l'resen t

1919. State Local
control. control.

39 ..39

6.1
9.V1.

22.......
I . . . . . . ..........

.......... ..... ...3I1 .

7j- 2-l 1--i-=l--1~~~~~~~

............ ... :::::::: 2

3 3........lowlands
3 I I

9.869604064

Table: Reports of leprosy, by States, for 1919.
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Reports ot leprosy, by S~tates, for.1919-Continued.

I
PlIace.

Flrda....... id....... .....

Dado County..............
Investigating..............
Monroe70 CouIttV .............
St. Lijole0Court...........I v.. :
SemfinoleC o uit1.......... .....

Kahiwao, Molokal............ .

Ilono1tluit (KI11lih Hospital) ..... .. .

Paroled( . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .

fillno................ .... .

Chiag i..... a...... o.......
Lo uisiana..................

Carville (State leper horne)........
M344aol1Iiistqt...............

1) inP, Coi 't:, f'enikeso Island (loper
OA1) ly).................

AIllA In.II...................

lio11,1aiton (slispected)...........

(BirnwuiCoun11ty.
FarihatfltCounty.
FrvolborI)Cuny
l rantsmCounty..............

Wrightc County..............

Mon tan a:
Aliiorton, Mineral County.......

Now Jersey................

Passaic................. .

New York 2................
Northi Dakota:

IN+)1Coalnty..........
0) 101.

'on .vi d, Maaltnolliahi Coiunty.......
]vii~i~ Islandls.............

CII Il/.II) -i' itiy,
1 v v-1.iios lProi et,,;...........

QI ntLiitt n v'ai.iJU5 P'rovinaces..... .

1'orto Him.................
Fea Jwaa (leper colony)..........

Soua tha C'uioi aa...............

AW1,:ei~ilk.................
'-(n)'t (0IIJ.v.............. .

Died, ab--
resent Reported sconded,
fan. 1, during or re-
1919. 1919. moved,

1919.

13...........

Present
Dec. 31,
1919.

Isolated under-

state ILocalcontrol.I control.

121...........

657 86 58 6......
......... . ... 570..... .....

91 16 20 '87 871......

lii 2 ...... 13 13 ......

32 ... ..1.

9...... .....9 ... ......

......................

0.....1..... ......

I...............
2..............

1........................
I........I.................

.......1... I.........
I........... ........

_ __........ -.........

.......... 1....1..

......... .. .. . 1 .. . 1..

26 6 6 26 1......l

1 ....... I I ......

I . . . . . 1 1.... .

5,298 599 t0i2 5,108 4,828 . ....

......... ..... 4,706............

............ 250............

4 4 37 37......
.... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . .

2 ..........2 ...I........

..... ...

I Seven of these said to be cured.
Loproiy Is not reportable inI Now Y'ork outside of Now York City

214
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Reports of leprosy, by States, for 1919-Contilued.

Place.

Virginia:
HIenrico County.......................

Present Reported
Jan. 1, during
1919. 1919.

Washington...................
Olympia..........
Y aklma..........

Wisconsin..........

Rook County..... ..........

2

Died, ab.
sconded,
or re-
moved,
1919.

Present
Dec. 31,
1919.

Isolated undier-

State
control.

........ ~'2i.....
.......... .*-,1-. ~*-----1.1........ ..........
. 2 1- - 1l~ *

1.

Local
control.

1

2

Reports of leprosV, by cities, for 1919.

Died ab- fIoaePresent Reported scended, Present Isolated
City. Jan. 1, duringg orre Dec. 31, under

1919. 1919. moved, 1919, control,1919. con-ol

Ani A rlbor, M11....................................
)...lilmon , Md .............................

A4l\s,1 .........................................

Il1 Itiln ' I,,Co ....................................
(3ik.11o, I I...............
I)tv ol, 0h.....................

(IuI.--lPx.
oi '. i,(1..........r.. .......................

(,.~lII, (1'} .....................................

o Io ., ......................................
: t.w1 kill(I(I - 14 .....................................

N w. 'Al (H1, Cx....................................
Nofw O,rh. Ir I-a ..................................
^1 ~'is\'i N, J. .....................................N lilt)\B~, hi....l................................

oi °rle,. J..............................II1'.s4'.Io I 1. (, J. .................................

. I'' Ik ,"1 ...............
'1il4 l% 11' ....................................

1' Mo.l811, .ur......................................

"it I A iliio, Tox....................................
fl1. "ra 'i1ro, Catlif..................................

ToFlu,,lx ..........................
]',.,lilli\'llll............................

,..*-----i
..........
,.... I......

,16
..........
..........

1
....; .

. ........ .

. 18
20

..-........

...........

1

1
3

........i..

1
2
2.........2

..........

...........

.;....... .

3
..........

I
1
2

..........

........i..

10
........ .. .........

5i
........ i. i... . . i.!
....................

7'31I 3
7 1 .,1

........ ;.

...... ....

''''''''i'
1

25

1
..........

''''''''Ii

1
..........
,..........

1
1

..........

i

..........,...... ...
.1...... ... ..........i

.......... .........

I 1,..........

Io '..........
22 j 22

if 1
EEstimated.

HEASILES,.

in 1019,3. States reported 132,431 cases of measles, t reduction
fvolll tlu.' anvenutlire of the lnst few ycr.s in thes0iufe States of more
tllll (; J.:-l ( eot. Th'l, highest indicated case rates were ill Colnnecti-
(it, 4.. j)Pe.l' thIollssind p)opulil()on-, and Verminont, 3.9 per thousand. Ill
tile :T 'tates tht(Ile wero reported 1.7 cases per thousand population,
Is ('01ll)ptll'.ed witlh an average of 4.9 per thousand for the last few
ea4l's.
'1'hiitv-two States relported 2,040 deaths from measles, giving a

(liatliate of 3 j('l lllLdred(l thousand p)op)llaltion, which is far 1)elow
thv ulsilal (ldetll rate for this disease, and less than one-third of the
death rate l'epoirtl(l by 30 States for the year 1918.

'l'c tlatality rate ini these States was 1.7 per hundred cases. This
is conlsideal-111y luwver thain the rate for 1918.

,~-__-----

1t -

1

9.869604064

Table: Reports of leprosy, by cities, for 1919.
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Measles-Avcrage number of cases reported per awnuum1^ and average indicated'
morbidity rate, 191/1-l19J ; cases reported, deaths registered, aud indicated
morbidity and mortality rates, 19T9.

State.

Average.

Years Included.

Alalbama......,.,.1915-1918, 4 years.
Arkansa . 17-1918, 2 years.
California. 1914-1918, 6 years.
Colorado ............... 1914, 1910-1918, 4 years
Connect icut ............ 1914-1918, 6 years.
District of Columlila......... do.........
Florida... 1918, 1 year ....

Irlavai.1914-1917, 4 years
Illinois. 1914, 1917-1918,3 years

Iniana.1914-1918, 5 years.
Kansas.... ..... .,do.
Louisiana ........... ..........................

Maing .................. 191(-1918, 3 years.
Maryian(l. 1915-1918, 4

Massachusott 11)16-1918,3 years............
Milohigan ............... 1914-1918, 5 years.
Minnesota .........o.....(l
Mfississi)p)i.......... .....(10

'Montana............... 1914,1916-1918,4 years
NOeraska............... 1918, 1 year.
Nowv Jorsoy ..........(10 .....
Now York .. 1914-1918, 6 years
North Carolina .. . 1918, 1vear.
North Dakota ......... 1917-1018, 2 years .
Ohio......... 1014-1918, f years.
Oklabhoma ......... 1915, 1917, 2 years.
Oregon. 1914-1918, years.

Porto Rico.1917-1918, 2 yoars.
Rhodo Island......... 1914, 19101918, 4 years
South Carolina......... 1914-1918, 6 years.
South Dakota l 1914, 1917-1918, 3 years
Vermont.1914-1918, years..
Virginia.1915-1918, 4 years.
Washington 1914-1918, 6 years.
WVest Virgini. 1917-1918,2 years
Wisconsin............1914-1918, 5 years

Wyoming.......... .do

Total...............................

Number of States In-
..(1.(.. ..............................

Cases reported
per amiuunl.

Total
cases

Per re-
Nuni- 1,000 lorted.
l)er. popu-

lation.

6,741 2.9 1,106
0,690 3.7 616
14,270 4.9 3,969
6,269 5. 4 146
6,336 6 1 6, 884
3,267 9.0 187
2,187 2.3 776

763 3,6 135
23,461 3.8 18, 844
16,086 6. 56,055
11,623 6. 4 998
3,798 2.1 418
1,937 2.6 55
10,709 7.8 3,709
26,184 6.9 9,984
8,405 2.8 7 09B
65430 2.414,649

22,816 11.7 3,216
2,824 01I 807
1 684 12 655285437 9. 2 4;774

02,562 6.1 9,882
8,069 3.3 65768

8176 1.1 652
26,316 5.1 16,788
6,101 2.8 519
2,917 3.5 407
4,374 3.6 133
1,829 3.0 218
2,805 1.7 369

963 1.4 157
2,971 8.2 1,448
18,448 8.4 4,823
.9012 6.9 1,894
2,680 1 5 1,898
10,355 4 1 4,342

727 4.0 347

369,322 4.9 1132,431
37 371 37

POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS).

The number of cases of poliomyelitis reported during the calen-
dar year 1919 in 30 States was less than 25 per cent of the average
number for the last few years, but this is accounted for by the fact.
that in 1916 a serious epidemic of this disease appeared in many
parts of the country.
In 1918, 25 States reported 1,880 cases of poliomyelitis, and in 1919'

the same States reported 1,686 cases.
The fatality rate in 1919 was 30.2 deaths per hundred cases, while.

in 1918, 33.9 deaths were reported per hundred cases.

1919.

Cases
pen
1,000
1P°Pil-
1tio.

0.5
.3

1.2
.1

4.5
.4
.8
.f6

2.9
1.8
.5
.2
,1

2.7
2.6
2.2
1.9
1.6
1.6
.6

1.6
1.8
2.3
.7

3.1
.2
.4
.1
.3

'.2
.2

3,9
2.1
1.1
1.3
1.7
1.8

1.7

37

Total
leatlis
reis-
tere(l.

54
51
14
3

1
43
1

298
70
12
30
4

44
183
170
101

........
10
3

55
365

.......

10737
37
3

20
........

.......

73
20

.........

I

2,040

32

)ewths
per
1,000

intlfon.

0.02
.03.

.05

.02

.01

.02.

.01

.03
0.W
.05.
.04

.02:

.03.
......:6i

.04

.025

.02'

.01

.01

03.

32.- __ ---- --- - 11-- ----------- - ..... .......

9.869604064

Table: Measles--Average number of cases reported per annum and average indicated morbidity rates, 1914-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.
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Polionayelitis (infantile paralysis)-A veragc number of cases reported per
anlnun and average indicated mr)ot bidity rlte.s, 1914-1918; ca(scs )re)portcd,
deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.

State.

Alabama...............
Arkansas ..............
California..............
Connecticut ............
D)lst riot of Columbia....
Illinois ................
Indiana ................
Kansas................
Louisiana .............
Maine .................
Maryland ..............
Massachusotts .........
Michigan .....
Minnesota ....
Mississippi .............
Montana ...............
Nebraska..............
Now Jersey............
Now York.............
North Carolina ........
0111i ...................
Oregon,.................
Rhode Island.........
FQuthl D)akota ........
Vermont ...............
Virginia ..............
WaTnshington.
West Virginia,........
Wisconsin ..............
Wyoming ..............

Total.............
Number of States in-
olude(d................

Average.

Years InclIl(ud(e.

1915-1918, 4 years...........
1917-18 2 years............
1914-19i8, 5 years............
.(10.

1914, 1917-18, 3 years.....
1914-1018, 6 ery~.......
....(10.......

..... .(lo ......

1916-1918, 3 years........
1915-1918, 4 years............
1916-118 3 yea.....
1914-1018, years............

1914, 1916-1918, 4y ears.
1918, 1 year...............
1914-1918, 6 years..........
..... (10. .....................

118,1 year.....
19141-1918, 6 years..........
1D1-1918, 4 years.............
1917-18, 2 years............
.....do..................
1914-1918, 5 yoers...........
1915-1918, 4 years...........
1914-1916, 1918,.4years.
1917-18, 2 years............-
1914-1918, 5 years............
1916-1918, 3 years............

(Cnses reported
per annlm.

Per
Num- I,000
ber. P01)11-
Iltiou.

63 0. 027
7 .004

78 . Q27
216 .174
12 .033

433 .070
86 .030
56 .031
28 .015
65 .071
149 .109
733 . 191
182 .Non
242 .106
116 . 0.59
35 .076
10 .008

851 .289
2,84 .277

22 .00o
310 .001
1I .019
10 .016
29 . 0lO
117 .322
231 .105
21 .01l
181 . 127
169 (NIS

3 016

7,313 .108

30 30

1919.

Total
(ases
re-

)orted.

35
12
27
12
11

273
32
61
31
4

111

85
76;
31

.16
43
98
2
2
11
16

143
10
(11

2263

1,795

30

('ases Total Deaths
per dets per
1.r000 10aths00,0no regl-i lm

latlon. ltItiol.

0.014 22 0.009
.007 11 .006
.008 9 .003
.009 10 .008
.025 .,.. ..
.043 123 .0:6
,011 2V .009
.032 15 .008
.016 9 .005
.005 2 003
080 31 .02.1
:017 17 .004
.033.
.036 16 .007
.038 .... . ..
.018j 2 .004
.026 3 .002
014 12 .004
013 31 .003

.017 .,. ,
018 36 .007:002j 0 ........
.003 ..... ......
.0191 0 .
.041 ... .....
.06+3 17 .007
.Wj09 7 .007
.012.

.005 1 .M0r

.025 419 .008

301 23 23

IHAIIIES IN MAN.

Deaths from rabies registered in 1919 were as follows: Ohio, 9;
New York, 7; Missouri, 5; Illinois, 4; Florida, Louisiana, Georgia,
Kansas, and South Carolina, 2 each; Colorado, Delaware, Indiana,
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Oklahoma; Virginia, and
Washiington, 1 each; total, 44.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPOTTDIED (OR1 TICK) FEVER.

In six far Western and Northwestern States during 1919, 27 cases
of Rocky Mountain spotted fever were reported, while in 1918, 20
cases were reported in five States, and in 1917,56 cases in seven States.
Nineteen deaths from the disease were registered in 1919 in four of
these States, giving a fatality rate of 70.37 per cent.
The highest case rates were reported from Montana (0.026 per

1,000 population) and Oregon (0.006).
The reported cases of Rocky Mountain spotted fever all occurred

in the months from April to December, as follows: April, 6; May, 7;
June, 8; July, 4; September, 1; December, 1.

- - l

'

9.869604064

Table: Poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis)--Average number of cases reported per annum and average indicated morbidity rates, 1914-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.
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SCARLET FEETR.

InI 1919, 37 States reported 90,612 cases of scarlet fever, which is
more than the average number of cases reported annually by the same
States for the preceding five years (87,069 cases), but the increase
was less proportionately- than the estimated increase in the popula-
tion. Consequently the number of cases per thousand population is
slightly less for 1919 than the average for the preceding years.

Thirty-one States reported 1,794 deaths from scarlet fever in 1919,
giving a death rate of 2.5 per hundred thousand population and a
fatality rate of 2.1 deaths per hundred cases.

Scarlet fevei-Average ntimber of cas8(es, reported pet anitiu, and average indi-
ca ted )noibidit)/ rates, 1914-I1t)S8; cases rcporteId, (ldeafhs melistcred, and iMOli-
eated mto)rbidity and mortality rates, 1919.

State.

Alabama ...............
Arkansas ..............
California ..............
Colorado..............
Conneotleutt ............
1)Istrlot of Columbia ....
Filorilda.
Ilnnl ...............

Ilinois.......
Indlana ...............
Kansas ................
Louisiana .

'Malno.
Maryland, ..............
Massaclusotts ..........
Mlohigan ...............
Minnesota .............
Mississippi .............
Montana ..............
Nebraskan..............
Now Jersey ............
Now York.
North Carolina.
North Dakotan.........
Ohio..........
Oklahoma.............
Oregon................
Iorte Rlioo.............
Rhode Island...........
South Carolina.........
South 1)akota..........
Vernmont ...............
Virgnia.........
IVWshitIgton ..........
West Vftginia......

Wisoonsin..............
Wyoming..............

Total .............
Nuimbor of States in-

clided.

A average.

V'ears includledl

1915-1918, 4 years............
1917-18, 2 years .......I
1914-1918, 5 years............
1014, 1916-1918, 4 years.
1914-1918, 0 years..... .
.....do..
1918, 1 year..........
1914-1917, 4 years...
1914, 1917-18, 3 years........
1914-1918, 5 years............
.....(10.

......do

1916-1918, 3 years...........
1915-1918, 4 years............
1916-1918, 3 years............
1914-1918, 5 years...........
.....(lo.

.d ........ , . . .

1014, 1910-1918, 4 yers.
1918, 1 year.
1914-1918, f years.
......do.

1918, 1 year..................
1917-18, 2 years..............
1914-1918 5 years.
1915, 191t, 2 years...
1914-1918, years...........
1914, 1917, 2 years........
1914, 1916-1918, 4 years.
1914-1918, 5 years............
1914, 1917-18, 3 years........
1914-1918, 5 years...

.....do.

.....do.

1917-18 2 years..............
1014-1918,5 .years......
.....

Cases reported
per annum.

Per
Nunll- 1,000
becr. pz)01It-

703 0,3
321 .2

3,447 1,2
1,125 1,2
1,580 1,3
620 1. 7
138 .1

8 ........
10 690 1,7
4,147 1.5
2,241 1.2

185 ,1
244 .3

1,769 1.3
6,570 1.5
(1,059 2.0
4,328 1,0

504 .3
1,034 2.2
1,429 1. 1
4,572 1,0(14,112 1.4
804 .3
609 .8

8,602 1.7
1,813 .8

Soo .7
2 ........

798 1.3
259 .2
706 1.0
626 1.4

1,422 6
1,202 8
479 .3

4, 121 1.6
341 1,0

87,069 1.2
37 37

1919.

Total
eases
re-

ported.

647
- 628s
2,870

998
2,663

M65
146
21

7,334
4,105
2,791
257
879

5,507
8,019
6,398
2,657
1,2110

1,001

767
4,240
12, 075
1,512

800
8,017

581
1,034

8

7!12
17.;

li:3

1,872
2,483
2,223
3, 7di

74

93,1J23i

Cases Total Deaths
per deaths per
1,000 reg-s- 1,000
Po )U- tered. P P1on,

0,3 16 0.007
,3 8 .004
.9 55 .017

1.0 31 .030
2.0 46 .035
1, 3 . (7
.2 4 .004
I ........

1,1 218 .034
1; 4 79 .027
1.5 49 .0211
,1 2 .o0l

1, 1 11 .014
3.9 62 ,037
2.1 130 .0133
1.7 107 .053

1.1 00 .Cgi0
....... ........

3.8 r0 .100
.6 21 .016l

1.3 70 .02.)
1.1 268 .025
l,.0 .

0.-

1.; 13i .0251
.2 Il . 'II
1.1 12113

2........f........
14 ...*---*....*..-....1.41.1 Uj .i,{'
.8 28 '1."l

1. 4 40 . {2:2

41 4 nOu
1.I 1,794 .02?,
3: 31 31

@ - - - -
9.869604064

Table: Scarlet fever--Average number of cases reported per annum and average indicated morbidity rates, 1914-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.
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SM3ALLPOX.

During the calendar year 1919, 53,344 cases of smallpox were re-

ported in 36 States, an increase of -nearly 15 per cent over the average

number of ca.Se reported during the lAs few years,

A noteworthy increase in the prevalence of this disease occurred

on the Pacific coast. Catlifornia, Washington, and Oregon reported
9,021 cases in 1919, as compared -with 3,238 cases in 1918 and an annual

average ,for the five years preceding 1919 of 1,625 cases.

The, disease was Generally of the mild tyPe, which has been pr'evti-
lent in the United states for many years, buIlt in Louisiana, 172 deathss
were registered, al~though only 1,226 cases were reported. The fatal-

ity rate in 27 States (elxcluihng Louisianai) was less thain 0.;3 per

100 cases.

Smiall~pox-Averale )Nmtber of cases reported pcr ann iui andu a verage indicated
mnorbidityl rates, 19141-1918,' ease reported, deLa th regitstered, and in dica ted

morbidity and. miortality rates, 1919.

Average.19.

C'ase' reportEid
State. ~~~~~~~perimmi Cu;D~rih

Yarys Included. rr i. CC) 1000l'C()0 po0 tcd vtI (I.
l, er. ur(1' I- tol

Alabama..1915-1018, 4 Ye ar....... I ,314 P.181O 351 0.30 h 0.002
Arasas ..... 1017-18, 2 years... ...2. 3"I3 1. 2) tlq~ .32 5 .003

California.........1914-1918, 5 ye1rs........... IS 2,PU12 .u2 h .002
Colorado..... ....1914, 191G-191~,1 4'% ars ...... i I 1. I 4 .004
Connootiout.......1914-1018, .5 years.;1 2 :13 I0.
District of Columbia.....do...... 4 1 ,3 1731 .4........
Florida..........1918,1I year. h0 0.01 45i ((5.:........

Illinois..........1911, 1917- 4~yas.,2. I 33 4 ..52 5 .001
Indiana.........1914-1915,5 ears...... :.73 5 I.:4 :'. )3 1.3, 12 .004
Kansas.(10...dd............2 :i 1. 74' 2,. l~7 1. 28 1 .001
TLouisiana, ..do.. .......... 7"11 ;I) I , ~2,1 .(14 172 .090
Maine... 1017-1P 2 vrars........ii':3 .71 .1 -13 All 2 .003
Mary an'(1].'1915-1013, 4 v, nr:........ . 1I) 221) .1)1 ( .....
'Ma~suahusotts......1916-1918.3: %,o':r.........I *l¶ .0 2 .001
'Miohigan.........1914-1918, 3 years..2..... 211 2 2.10II .78 8 .003
Minnesota........ (1..do,:............1.0......0
'Montanat...... II I,19010 lI8I-, I1 yeatrs ....... 2. 4 II'M 1.041 I1 0(12
Nebraska...111, 1 year...............:s. :1l 2,811 2. 17 1 .001
NowJorseyvoI108...ers.I .1 2 1'"' )3 0 .
Now York....... .d ........... 3 (..I III 02........
North CarolInarl......1 )119 1 -o~;r.......... 8I) .I 2.22 1.........
North Dakota...... 1)17-18, 2 vvar;........... 211 .211 I'....
Oklahoma........ 1I9(5, Il'1, 2"-n'sa ...... :j-,r' 1I', 2. 1:1) Y 131 *~
Oregon, .,11.- is14. 5 a.('IE . 1~.5.... .j2 2-20 2v 2 M1I2
Porto Meio.i'1 17- 1s', 2 %,I a s...... 1 MI10
IRhodo Fslandj.P:18. I (1e........... 2 ..... ............
SouthCarollni . ~~~~~I'll I lo1tS. 5"ears2 it, 1 4 1

South Pakota.......P11 '117-15.3: vitrs.I..1......7 I1,(2 1 !22.........
Vemi....... ll.. 0191, 5years.I 2 T2 .,

W~~~~a~~~~hln"'r~~~~~~~~~~~n.I 1)~~~~~~~~I0 2 7M1
W(35t V'lr'dIiWa . 1 1 2 venr T) o! 2 217' 1:I .....4

Wiscons~~~~~n 191~Iv I i01~,5.5years....... . 'O 71) 3,2 X 27 4 ,02
Wyoming...(I0 ~i 11 2i' I II 1 .15

PP Total. ....... 5.,15 I, 2 P1)1 I 4 .005
Number of etairs; ill'........n. 3(1 3 2S 2
eluded,.:~ 5 2

9.869604064

Table: Smallpox--Average number of cases reported per annum and average indicated morbidity rates, 1914-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.
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The vaccination histolies of cases of smallpox for the calendar
year 1919 wIS furnished by 10 States in which 18,123 cases of small-
pox occurred. Of these, 64 per cent had never been successfully vac-
cinated, 4 per cent were last vaccihated more than 7 years preceding
attack, 5 per cent were said to have been vaccinated within 7 years of
the oiiset of the disease, and the vaccination history was Ilot obtained
or was uncertain in 27 per cent of the cases. -

Vaccination history of Sma1llpoxI cases, l$)19).'

Place.

California . .........
Colora(do............
District of Colu i bila
Florida .............
IKansas..............
Massachulsttls.......
Michigan ............
Miniesota...........
Ohio................
Wisconsin ...........

Totnl .........

Iaccination history of cases.

Now cases Number
reported. Deaths. vaccinatedwithin

7 ears
preccdlng
attack.

,902 3 52
1,714 8.......s
173 ......1 ..j.

~~~~~12 ........... ...7,9 316

2,388 ............. 34
.......... . .17;38l4

2,285 . 190
........... 228 .....2 . ..... 37

.......... 3. 2,2) . 31
........ ..39.2481 . ......31

.......... . 3,287 474

.......... ..18,1231 4 909

Number
Inst

v1accillatc(
more than

7 Years
preceiing
attack.

120
55
9
2

60
3

113
117
101
1-14

. 723

I This table was compiled froimi monthly reports and inclides all cases for which the vaccinations Ihistorles
wore givcii in the reports from the States to thoe ublic health Service.

TYIJO11)IED'EVE.

For t lonig tile the nu114b)er of cases of typhoid fever in the United
States and the deatlhs f 'oimi this disease lhave been decreasing, In
1918, 27 States reported 33,737 cases of typhoid fever, and in 1919
the same States reported 27,884 cases, it decrease of 17.3 per cent.

In 37 States the average number of cases of typhoid fever reported
plr annuIm during the last five yell's was 50,987. In 1919 these States
rep)r ted 32,834 cases, decrease of nearly .36 per cent.During 1919, 5,296 deaths from typlhoid fever were reported in 32
States, giving an indicated I'atality rate of 21.5 per hundred cases,
Even when allowmaiwes aire made for thle incompleteness of the

figures, owing to the fact that many cases of typloid fever-are not
reported, these figures slow encouraging progress in the control of
the disease.

Number
eover suc.
cossfoily

vaccinatc(.

1, 30
1,317

104
29

1, 359
30

1,7-14
.2,0412
1, 870
1,403

11,¢14

Vaccination
history not
obtained

or
uncertain.

190
250

........... ....

939
1

238
70

1,913
1,266

4,877

9.869604064

Table: Vaccination history of smallpox cases, 1919.1
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Tjyphioid fever-Averaue ntunber of cases reported per annum and average indi-
cated niorbiditV rates, .194-1.918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indi-
eatcfl morbidity and mortalitV rates, 1019.

Stat e.

Alabama ...............
Arkansas ..............
(California...............
Colorado.
conneotict .............
1)istrict of ColMUbia....
Florida...............
Rawanil .................
Illinois .... . ..

In(liana.
Kansas ...............
Louisiana ...........
Main ....,...
Maryland ...............
hMass.achllsotts..

ichiga ..............
tl esot ............

Mississippi ...
Montana.....
Nebraska.....,..
Now Jersey.............
Now York.............
North Carolina........
Nprth Dakota..........
Ohio ...................
Oklahoma ..............
Oregon .................
Porto Rico.............
Rhode Island...........
South Carolina.........
South Dakota..........
Vermont..............
Virginia...............
Washington ............
West Virginia.........
WVisconsin..............
Wyoming..............
Total..

Number of Stes in.

clhded.

A verage.

Years ln(lude(l.

1916-1918, 4 years............
1917-18, 2 years..............
1914-1918, 6 ears.
1914, 1916-1918, 4 years.
1914-1918, 5 years ...........
.....(10....................
1018, 1 year..
1914-1917, 4 years.
1914, 1917-1918, 3 years......
1914-1918, 6 years............
., lo......do ...............
....(10...................
1916-1918, 3 years...........
19H161918, 4 years............
1916-1918, 3 years............
1014-1918, 5 ,ears............

(1.... 1
1i1, 10161018, 4 years.......
1914-91 years..
1918, 1 year................
1917-1918, 2 years............
1914-1018,1 years............
1915, 1917, 2 years...........
1914-1018, 5 years............
1914, 1915, 1017, 1918, 4 years.
1914,1916-1918,4 years ......
1014-1018, 5 years............
1914, 1917-1918, 3 years.
114, 1916, 1917, 1918, 4 years.
1914-1918, 5 years............
,,,..do.......................
1917-1918, 2 years............
1914-1918, 5 yenrs............
......lo

TYPHUS FEVER.

During 1919 a total of 6 cases of typhus fever
4 deaths, from the States of California, Colorado,
and Oklahoma. In 1918, 29 cases were reported
58 cases from 5 States in 1917.

was reported, with
Florida, Maryland
from 8 States, anQ

WTOlI(DI) PRIEVAiFNCE OF CHOLERA, PILAGUE TYPHus FEVER, AND
YEL.jOw FpvrEn.

Prevalence of cholera, plague, typhus fever, and yellow fever
was reported for the period ended Jutne 30, 1920, in areas in which
tlhese} diseases have been recognized as endemic. Some unusual out-
breaks wvere noted. Plague made it-nappearance in Mexico at
Tranpico and Verat C1.1uZ. Occurrence of cholera was reported on

1919

Cases roI)orte(
ver annunm.

Per
Nmn- 1,000
her, p))ol-

Iation.

2,840 1,2
624 4

1,322 .4
601 .i

312 .9
485 .5
213 1,0

2,6547 .4
2,121 .8
1,892. 1.0
1, 192 7

199 3
2, 477 1.8
1,376 .4
1, 376 .6
1,013 .4
6,769 3.0

414 .9
1506 1

1,259 .4
4,601 .4
3,388 I'1l

1V8 2
3,923 .8
1,487 .7
228 .3
328 .3
216 .3
9fi} .0
112 .2
19-1 .

3,626 1.7
769 .5

1,328 .9
601 .2
66 .4

60,987 .7
37 37

Total
cases
re-

ported.

1,073
677
964
216
416i
163
636
173

1,200
974
836

1,253
261

1,616
040
940
641

3,611
274
110
017

2, 651
2,9O5

139
2,708
1, 175

134
189
89
633
113
70

2,450
379

1,510
216
38

32,834
37

Cases
per
l1000
popl"-
lat Ion.

0.4
.4
.3
.2
.3
.4
.6
.8
.2
.3

.7

.3
1.2
.2
.3
.3

1.8
.
.1I
.2
. 2

1.2
.2
.5
.6
.1
.0
.2
.4
.1I
.2

1,1I
.2

1.0
.1I
.2

.4

37

Total
deaths
regis-
tere(.

332
178
185
79
56
16

176
43
377
337
134
400
44
170
102
2641
78

.. ....

45
02
372

.......

460
321
36
82

........5365

.........
33:3
49

.....2..

21

5, 290
32

1)eaths
per
1000ppOl-
Iation.

0.14
.10
.06
.08
.04
04
.18
.19
.0O
12

.07

.21

.06
.12
.03
.08
.03

.08
.03
.03
.03

.02

.09
.13
.04
.06
.21

5..
.03

.11

.07
32--

9.869604064

Table: Typhoid fever--Average number of cases reported per annum and average indicated morbidity rates, 1914-1918; cases reported, deaths registered, and indicated morbidity and mortality rates, 1919.
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a vessel from Shanghai, August 17, 1919. Plague was reported on
five vessels from July to December, 1919, and on two vessels in the
montlhs of February and March, 1920.

Reports of cholera and typhus fever in countries of Eastern
Emtrope are not suifliciently complete to supply accurate data with
reganrd to the prevalence of these diseases during the period under
report. The information contained in the Public Health Reports.
is based mainly on reports received from medical officers of the
Public 1-Iealth Service and American consuls. The statements of
diseasee plrevalenceo are of value as indicating areas of prevalence
an(1 thel unusual occurrence of outbreaks rather than as supplying
accurate (lata of the extent of the prevalence.

CHOLERA.

EUROL'.F

Countries in which cholera was reported plresein(-: Greece, Poland,,
]Russia, and Turkey.

(7reeae.-Salonilki, October, 1919, one case.
1Poland.-Iresent in November, 1919, at (arwoolini, Kowal, and

Stryil.
laissia.-Novorossisk, in November, 1919, :1 cases; Odessa, Octo-

ber and November, 1919, 93 cases; Sebastopol district, June, 1920,.
present, and increasing.

7'i'rkey.-Coonstantilopllelpresent in July, 1919; Rodosto, present.
in December, 1919.

ASIA.

Countries in which cholera was reported present: Ceylon, China,.
Chosen (Korean, India, Indo-China, Japan, Java, Mesopotamia
Siam, Straits Settlements, Sumatra, the Philippine Islands, ann
Asintic Turkey.
Ceylon.-Outbreak with spread at Hambantota in July, 1919.
Ohiinza.-Amoy, July to November, 1919, 730 fatal cases, in April,

1920, 2 fatalities; Antung, August to October, 1919, 1,155 cases;:
Canton, June 29 to October 18, 1919,10 cases, nnd in August, 1919
present in the foreign section, Island of Shamien; Chefoo, August
and September, 1919, a daily average of about 50 fatalities reported;
Chungking, May 7 to 1 35 1920, present with approximately 50 fatali-
ties, during the third week in May with 551 fatalities, and from
May 31 to June 5) 1920, with 788 fatalities; Foochow, July 10 to 16
a daily average of about 100 cases; July 20, at daily average reported
of 130 cases with .5 fatal cases among Europeans and in August-
Jvresent in epidemic form; Hankow, 1 case in September; 1919;
I-Iongkong, July to November, 1919, 43 cases; Manchuria, present at
Dairen in August, 1919, and in September present with 192 cases;
at H-larbin, epid(emic in August, 1919, with an estimated number of
from 150 to 200 fatalities; Mukden, present in 8e~ptemiber, 1919;
Pekin, 1 case in a foreigner in Auiguist, 1919; Shanghai, choleiaic
diseasee pirevalent inl Jeuly, 1919, and present in August with 7 cases;'
Swatow, July andl Aupgist, 1919, 120 cases, September, 1919, 5 cases;
Sze-Chlulen Prolvinlce, in ,June, 1920, 50 fatal cases; Tientsin, August.
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and September, 1919, 245 cases occurring in the foreign concessions
and the native city; Tsinanfu, August and September, 1919, 32
cases; Tsingtau, July and August, 1919, 140 cases; Ungkung, August
16, 1919, present.

Ohosen, (Korea).-From August 15 to November 16, 1919, 15,192
cases -with 9,823 fatalities were reported from 13 Provinces.
India.-October 19 to December 27, 1919, 23,388 cases with fatal

termination; January 4 to Julne 12, 1920, 32,356 fatal cases. Occur-
rence in cities: Bombay, June 28 to November, 1919, 202 cases; Janu-
ary 11 to June 12 1920, 80 cases. Calcutta, June 29 to December 27,
1919, 394 cases; December 28, 1919, to May 29, 1920, 1,013 cases.
Karachi, July 24 to 30 1919 3 cases. Mcadras, July 12 to I)ecem-
ber 27, 1919, 73 cases; i)ecember 28, 1919, to June 19, 1920, 43 cases.
Rangoon, June 29 to December 27, 1919, 93 cases; Deceimber 28, 1919,J
to June 5, 1920, 31 cases.

Z1do-C'/l a.--Saigon, .lJuly 28 to November 23, 1919, 55 cases;
Julie 7 to 13, 1920, 74 cases.
Japan.-Hiroshima, Junle 6 to 12, 1920, 6 cases; Kobe, Septemnber-

21 to November 30, 1919 27 cases; Kochi, Julne 6 to 12, 1920, 1 case
Nagasaki, 7 cases occurring late in Julne 1920; 1Pescadores Islan(l,
July 14, 1920, 40 cases occurring in one village; r1Tiwvan Island (For-
mosa) July and August, 1919, 398 cases; October 29 to November
30, 1919, 651 cases; April, 1920, 23 cases; May 26, 1920, present; May
22 to 'June 30 1920, 60 cases; Tokyo, present in August and Novem-
ber 1919;YIa ohama September, 1919, 1 case on a fishing vessel.

av-a.-E~ast Java, Julne 25 to July 15, 1919, 16 cases; October 5
to 11, 1 death. West Java, July 18 to December 25, 1919, 46 cases
(Batavia, 23 cases); January 24 to June 3, 1920, 14 cases (Batavia,
9 cases).
Mesopotamia.--Basra, July 20 to 26, 1919, 1 case.
Philippine lslands.-June 29 to December 27, 1919, 21,353 cases

with 15,085 fatalities; December 28, 1919, to June 26, 1920, 1,042
cases with 715 fatalities. Manila, June 29 to December 27, 1919, 765
cases, 352 fatalities; December 28, 1919, to Junie 26, 1920, 12 cases
with 2 fatalities.
Siam.-Bangkok, June 30 to December 27, 1919, 243 cases; De-

cember 28, 1919, to June 12, 1920, 1,145 cases.
Straite Settlement8-Singapore July 14 to December 27, 1919,

152 cases; December 28, 1919, to March 13, 1920, 8 cases.
Surn4tra.-Deli, October, 1919, 1 case; Meclan, June 29 to No-

vember 30, 1919, 47 cases.
Turkey.-Amasia, December, 1919, 1 case; Kaiseria, December

22, 1919, 1 case; January, 1920, 1 case; Mamuret-ul-Aziz, Decem-
ber, 1919, 1 case; Pandermia, December, 1919, to January, 1920, 16
cases; Smyrna, December, 1919, 3 cases.

LILAGUE,

FlUROPE.

Countries in which plague was reported: Frannce, Great Britain,
Greece, Italy, Spain, Russia, and Turkey.

p1'rane.-Marseille, August 16 to 27, 1919, 11 cases, with 3 fatali-
ties.
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Great Britain.-Liverpool, July, 1919, and June, 1920, 1 fatal case
each.

Greece.-Athens, October, 1919, 5 cases; Canea, May 28, 1920,
2 cases; Pirtous, October, 1919, 2 cases, and April and May, 1920,
7 cases; Saloniki, October to December, 1919, 19 cases.

Italy.-Catania, present in June, 1920.
u8s8ia.-Odessa, April 17, 1920, present.

Spain.-Barcelona, September and October, 1919, 10 cases.
['urkey.-Constantinople, present in October, 1919; in November

and December, 1919, 11 cases.

ASIA.

Countries in which lplague was reported: Ceylon, China, India
Indo-China, Java, Mesopotamia, Siam, Straits Settlements, ana
Syria.

Ceyl,;0on,-Colombo, August 10 to December 27, 1919, 52 cases; De-
cemibei 28,1919, to June 12, 1920, 57 cases.
Clhina.-Amoy, August and September, 1919, present; Hongkong,

JIue 29 to December 7, 1919, 38 cases; February 1 to 7, 1920, 1 case;
April 4 to June 20, 1920, 90 cases.
Lndia,-June 29 to December 27,1919, cases, 47,207; deatlhs, 25,981;

December 28, 1919, to March 20, 1920, 70,475 cases, 70,320 deaths;
IMIarchl 28 to June 20, 1920, 33,310 cases, 24,559 deaths. These figures
are taken from preliminary statements of plague occurrence and are
subject to later correction. Occurrence in cities was reported as fol-
lows: Bombay, June 29 to December 27, 1919, 74 cases; fatalities,
.53; January 4 to June 12, 1920, 198 cases; fatalities, 149. Calcutta,
JuTne 28 to August 2, 1919, 22 fatal cases; January 25 to June 12,
1920, 03 cases, 50 fatalities. Kfarachi, June 29 to November 29, 1919,
¢69 cases, 58 fatalities; January 11 to June 19, 1920, 349 cases, 287
fatalities. Madras, January 25 to February 14, 1920, 4 cases. Ma-
(dras Presidency, July 6 to December 27, 1919, 3,104 cases, 2,030
fatalities; December 28, 1919, to June 20, 1920, 4,979 cases, with
.3,6044 fatalities. Rangoon, July 6 to I)ecember 27, 1919, 305 cases,
with 179 fatalities; December 28, 1919, to June 12, 1920, 784 cases,
with 742 fatalities.

Inlo-China.-Saigon, July 28 to December 7, 1919, 28 cases;
January 20 to Febriuary 7, 1920, 1 case; May 10 to June 13, 1920, 9
cases.
Java.-East Java, Si1rabayf district, July 23 to December 31, 1919,

1,553 cases, with 1,552 fatalities; January 1 to May 19, 1920, 109
cases.

Alesopotamiza.-Batgdad, July 19 to August 2, 1919, 3 cases; Jan-
ulary 3 to 9,1920, 1 case. Basra, July 20 to October 24, 1919, 4 cases;
total from date of outbreak, March 19 to June 24, 1920, 396 cases,
with 250 fatalities.

Sian.-Bangrkok, September 28 to October 4, 1919, 1 fatal case;
l)ecember, 1919, 4 cases; February 1 to June 5, 1920, 55 cases, with
48 fatalities.

Straits Settlemients.-Singapore, July 14 to J)ecember 27, 1919, 19
cases; January 4 to April 24, 1920, 45 cases.
SyiB. Oirut,October to December, 1919, 53 cases; June, 30, 1920,

present.
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AFRICA.

Countries in which plague was reported: Algeria, British E'ast
Africa, Egypt, Senegal, and Union of South Africa.

Alge?-a.-Algiers, October, 1919, 2 cases.
Bqitish Esat lfhwa.-KisuImlu, June 29 to July 26, 1919, plesent;

September 28 to November 1, 1919, 6 cases; December 14 to 20, 1919,
and February 15 to 21, 1920, present in vicinity; April 25 to June
26, 1920, 14 cases. Mombasa, February to June, 1920', 108 cases.
Nairobi, August 17 to 23, 1919, 5 cases; March 21 to 27, 1920, 2 cases;
April 25 to June 19, 1920, 16 cases.

'gypt.-Janiiiary 1 to Deceinber 25, 1919, 867 cases, 469 deaths;
January 1 to June 30, 1920, 303 cases, 174 deaths. Occurrence of
plague was, reported in the Prov'incies of Assiout, Assolnailn Benii-Soief
Fayoulm, Girgeh, Kelnllch, No'lullOtifia,'-lid Mfilliellh, ()cciu'relnce ill
cities: Alexandria, July '23 to December 3, 1919, 13 cases; February,
1920, 1 case; present in June,1920. Ismailia, .July 29, 1919, '2 cases;
Kantarah, July 31 to August 3 1919, 2 cases. Port Said, July) 2
to October 27, 1919, '27 cases; Februitary 13, 1 case. Sue'z4, Novemnber,
1919, 2 cases; F1ebriuary to April, 1920, 30 cases; May 1.3 to June 8,
12 cases.

,Serleg/al.-I)akar, Septemnber' and Novemnber, 1919, 29 fatal cases.
Union. of Sout/t A f'i' c.-I oolpstald District, Orange Free State,

8 cases among llatives Onl at frll-ll.
8SO"I'II .\A ERICA.,

Countries ill wlicli. plagiie was reporte(ld: Argelntina, Bra'zil, Ch1ile,
Elcuadolr, and Peur.
Ar},</ltin,-Rtosar io, I)Decvmiher, 1919, 7 fatal cases; Marelh, l9'20,

2 fatal cases.
Brq~a'ii-Balia, Novenmber, 1919, 1 case; January 25 to Mlay t11,

1920, 28 cases. Cnart1, August and September, 1919, 84 cass. 'Per-
na1mlbulco, in May, 1920, 1 cnse. iPorto Alegre, 1 fatal case in Sep-
tember 1919, andl in November, 1919, 3 fatal cases. Rio de Janieiro,November and December) 1919,9 cases; JJanuary, 1920, 1. case.

'hil.-,-Atofagasta, A'tugust, 1919,3 cases; Deceml)er, 1919, 1 case;
February, 1920, 1 case; May and June, 1920, 5 cases.

oEldor.-Guayaqif(ll1, ONXoveliber, 1919, 2 cases; Janlllar to Al)ril,
1920, 45 cases.Pe10 .-callao, November, 1919, 3 fatal CasCs; Salaverry and Trum-
jillo, July to December, 1919, 23 cases; 1)ecember 29, 1919, th April
25, 1920, 61 cases. In March, 1920, 46 cases, and in April, 1920, 36
cases, were C1eporteC( ill Peru occurring i1u coastal cities wad d(1C1)aIt-
meiits.

MIEXI('O.

Y'awipico.-JllnC 14, 1920, 1 case; June 25, 1920, 1 case.
Vera (0ru,.---April 25 to June 13, 1920, 30 cases; Julne 14 to 20,

1920, 11 cases.

Azoresm-Fayal and Terceira Islands, l)resent in Septemliber, 191)9.
Jiawaii.-Alh Poi Camp, .July, 1919, 1 case; Kololha, February 2:3,

1920, 1 case; Kuluiau6 Septemler 23, 1919, 3 cases; Plaulhaui, 'July,
1919, 1 case; Pnallilo, Septemberr 25, 1919, 2 cases.

15161-20--15
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ON VESSELS.
Steamship "Alps ilIaru."-February 28 to Mlarch 5 1920, at port of

London, 2 cases. The vessel left Yokohama Decemier 3, 1919, and
Suez, January 21, 1920.

Steaosship " Olan La'moit."-August 19, 1919, 1 case in dock at
Londoni, Enigland. The ('lam Laibont left Calcutta March 23, 1919.
arriving May 9 tit Buellos Aires, Argentina, sailing thence June 20;
arriving at Montevideo and sailing thence June '21t; arriving at St.

ilncelnt, Cle Ver'e Islanids, July 10, 1919.
£'te~a/ihip "A1s',panat. "-Reported quarantined at Las Pamnas

Canary Islands, March 22, 1920, for plague, which occurred on board
ell route, iTh'lie vessel left Buenios Akires, Ari'geintina., Febr'iiary 16;
arrive(l at TItalaga, Spain, Marclh 16. Destination, Malhon, Island
of AMillorca.

AS'tcamsj?,p "FimlinIgton C'out."-Jylly 25, 1919, 1 c.se. The
vessel arrived tat Avoininouth, England, July 29, 1919. The itinerary
of the vessel showed departure fromiAlexandria, Egypt, May 30;
from M1ontreal and Sydney, Canada, July 4 and 8, respectively.
&Steamship "11'aiver-i-Hivd."--Noveinber 28, 1919, 3 cases at Port

,Saidl, Ei'gypt. Trhe vessel left Bombay, November 15, for London.
8Steam11s1h8ip "4NAg(zoya2'-October 21 to 27, 1919, 6 cases. The vessel

left Yokolaumna, Japan, itilAugust 307 the ports of call being Kobe,
Shamlhai, IHongong,( l!enaig, Singapore, and Colombo. in Asia;
in F4,,rgypt, Port Said; in Europe, Marseille, Gibraltar, and Plymouth.

Steam8/i~l) "1jA"a-Ink1m. romn July 10 to 11, J1919, 17 cases. The
vessel arrived *July 12 at 1'ort Said.. At sea, July 10 to 12, 9 cases;
luji(ledl tat Port Said, 17 cases. The vessel left London for Marseille;
origin il port of de1partrlle, Bollmbay, May :$, 1919.

AStteam118/t) "wA' (1ci0.id 1'ali(a."-becvinber 3 1919, at Atlexandria,
tgyt, from Comistbuitiniol)Ie, Saloniiki, and Smyrlna, I fatal case.

RAr EXAMI NATION AND PLAGUE, IN RODE-NTS,

Repoi'ts of thle actual numbers of rats examined and found in-
fecte(l are available only for I-Iongkong and Shanghai, Chinta ;-Liver-
pool, Great Britain ; Hawaiiw ; and the Philippine Islands.

/tirulaa.-Il-onglcong, July to December, 1919, rats examined,
52,515; found infecte(, 63. January to Mkfarch, 1920, rats examined,
11,270, found infected, 1; 14-week period ended June 15, 1920, 31,053
rats examined(l, I rat, found during the week ended June 5, was found
imifected; June 6 to 26 1920, rats examined, 6,424; ffound infected
4 rats. Shanglhai: Duiring the period, Ju3ly 1 to December 31, 1919,
rat examination va s conducted at Shanghai, u)lt reports giving data
weme iiot received. From January to June, 1920, 4,872 rats were ex-
amined(l. No l)lague infection was rel)orted found.

Grlreat Britlahl.-LivTerpool, August 9 to December 27, 1919, 3,114
rats examhined. During tlhe tvo weeksnclcided October 18, 1919, several
platrue-infected rats were found on the steamshilp llusician, from
Soluth American ports. January to June, 1920, 4,331 rats were ex-
aimiined; no plague infection found.

I/a(ll'aH.-lat examination conitiilme(l to l)e rel)orted, with an aver-
age( of about '400 rats (exalilne(l p' week at Hoiiolulu and about
.1,200() ait IHilo. Thle finding of plague rats was reported as follows:
Kul](aiau11, four weeks eluded Septebller 27, 1919, 16 rats; January
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17, 1920, 1 rat. Paauhau, July 2, 1.919, 2 rats. Paauilo, August 29,
1919, 1 rat; October 4, 1919, 1 rat. Ookala, January 30, 1920, 1 rat.
Philippine Islahdv.-July to December, 1919, 47,588 rats exam-

ined'; January to June, 1920, 43,207 rats examined. No plague in-
fection found.

TYPHUS FEVER.

Countries ill which tyr)plis fever was reported: Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia Danzig, Finland, Germny, G-reat Btili)Greece, Hungar , Italy, NTetlherlanids, Poland, Portugal, Rouinaniia,
Russia, Serbia, Anpain, and(l Tulrlkey

lues/tria,-,Juily 1:3 to AugusLt 16, 19t9, '27 cases; Scpteniber 7, 1919,
to lFebJlrary 6, 1920 65 cases. Vienn Auguist and Septebnher, 1919,3 cases; Janiuary 4 to March 15, 1920, 24 cases,

3elgguin.-Ghent, Janiiuary, 1920, 2 fatal cases.
B1Uiqtaria.-Sofia, December) 1919 2 cases; January to May, 1920,

29 cases, and inl June1C, 1920, 2 cases; Varna1,11) February, 1920), 11() cases;
\VratziaL and vicinity, January, 1920, present.

(aechoslovaia.-Leip~nik, quarantinee station, February, 1920, 1
case; Prague, December, 1919; 1 case; January 4 to February 7, 1920,
225 cases,

Daiui,, .-April nnd May, 1920, 2 cases; June, 1920, 1 case,
I1 ivlavd.-I-Jelsingfors, Aeptelm-ber to November, 1919, 2 cases;

Jpi'ovince of Viborg, July, 1919, 2 cases.
G'erwany.-August 3 to Octol)er 4, 1919, 100 cases) 36 among civil

population, remainder afmlong troops afnd prisoners of war; October
5 to December 6, 191.9, 10 cases; )ecember 7, 1919, to January 17,
1920, 73 cases-in civil population 28, German troops 45; Februiary
22 to AMarch 27, 1920, 2.3 cases, including 2 from Poland.

Great Binitailn,-Belfast, Decembel)ri 28, 1919, to May 22, 1920, 4
cases; Dublin. August, 1919 3 cases; April 25 to Julne 1.9, 1920, .11
calses; Dundee, June .30 to .iuly 19519, 3 cases; (lasgow, Junetllto
I)ecember 11919), 15 cases; anlld MIay 30 to Jullne 5, 1920, 1 fatal case.

(Theee. ,kthens, July 21 to October 6, 1919, 2 fatal cases; iDramn,
November aind December, '1919), (0 cases; Kavala, November and J)e-
cc01ber) 1919 4' cases; Saloniki, July to D)cember, 1919) 6L fatal
eases.5C; and December 28, '191), to June 27, 1920, 584 cases; Th1assos
Island, December 22, 1919, 1 case; Mihna, I case.
Imunq'gry.-August 25 to I)ecemberm7, 1919, 36 cases, and December

18, 1919, to January 18, 1920, 49 cases; B3udapest, June 30 to July 13,
1919, 34 cases; and December 18, 1919, to January 18, 1920, 19 cases.
Jtaly.-July 6 to September 21, 1919 33 cases occurring iln numn-

beo1) Provinces an11011(y the civil 1)oplifation, military, al(l prisoners
of wanr. Urban cases: 3rindisi, December, 1919, 1 case; GeCnloa, Jiline
2.5 to July 1, 1919, 91 cases; Naples, JTune 30 to Auguist; 17, 1919, 17
cases; and January, 1920, 91 cases; Palermno, July, 1919, 2 cases;
Trieste, D)ecemnber 14 to '27, lt(9), 3 cases, a1nd December 28, 1919, to
Mayt 15, 1920, 19 cases; Venice JImie to D)CCemiber, 1910, 56 cases.

.iV.>T~let1iefl s.-Rotterd l, October, 1919, 1 case.
IPoland.-Novembev 1 to 30, 1919, 1,264 cases, with 942 fatalities;

January 1 to March 31, 1920, 87,910 cases, with 19,733 fatalities.
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W'arsaw, November 1 to 30, 1919, 107 cases, and Januiary 1 to Felb-
ruary 29, 1920, 911 cases.
Portugai.-Lisbon, Jilly 26 to December 12, 1919, 13 cases; Oporto,

June 30 to December 27, 1919, 83 cases.
Iiussi.-Riga, July, 1919, 1,247 cases; February, 1920, about 2,500

cases cach in Narva and Reval, Provinces of Esthonia, and on Feb-
ruiary 16, 1920, an estimated number of 8,000 cases reported in the
Province, of Eusthoniii. In March, present in Black Seat ports.

tS'erbit.-Marcli 14 to Akpril 10, 1920, 181 cases.
Spai'n.-Bnrcelona, November, 1919, 7 cases; Bilbao, December,

1919, 1 fatal case; Corunna, November and December, 1919, 2 cases;
Madrid, Auiguist alnd September, 1919, present, and Februiary to
April, 1920, 3 fatal cases.

ASwuitzelcavdt.-Ziirich, Septemllller, 1919, 9 cases.
7'uTrkye /-Constanitinople, November 14 to December 27, 1919, 49

cases; FIebruary 8 to May 1, 1920, 160 cases; Princes Islands, Feb-
run ry 8 to May 1, 1920, 50 cases; Samsoun, Febriiary and March,
1920, 1i5 eses, anl(l April 11 to May 2, 1920, 2 cases.

ASIA.

Countries in which typhuis fever was reported: China, Chosen
(Korea), India, Japan, Mesopotamia, Siberia, and Syria.
Chiala.-Antling, Jilly 6 to December 14, 1919, 6 cases; Tientsin,

Februiarly 1 to 7, 1920, 1 case.
COosei. (Korea).-Jily 1 to 31, 1919: Chemullpo, 1 case; Fusan,

I case: Seoul, 1 case. Aifrch 1 to April 30, 1920, Seouil, 4 cases.
lvdia.-Rangoon, Jily, 1919, 21 fatal cases.
.Japa',.-Nagasaki, Juily 14 to December 28, 1919, 23 cases; Janu-

ary 12 to March 28, 1920, 6 cases; May 25 to June 27, 1920, 2 cases.
Me(>sop~o/rnia.-Igflagdad .Juily 26 to'Auguist 15, 1919, 3 cases.
iS'ibericl.-VnIa(livostok, Jually I to D)ecember 15, 1919, 458 cases;

January I to 31, 1920, 279 cases.
i9yrici.-Smyrna. ,Septembler, 1919, present.

A FRI CA.

Countries ini which typhluts fever wavts reported: Algeria, Egy5tpt,
Timis, anlfd the Union of Souith Africa.

Alzgeria.-Department of jAlgiers, Jufly to December,1919, 6 cases;
January 1 to June 30,'1920, 49 cases; Algiers City, January to June,
1920, 12 cases. Department of Constantine, November and Decem-
ber, 1919, 2 cases; Januiary to June, 1920, 156 cases. Department of
Oran, November and December, 1919, 6 cases; Januiary to June, 1920,
647 cases. South Territories, Marcll, 1920, 43 cases.
Rgypt.-Alexandria, Jiue 28 to December 16, 1919, 491 cases, with

159 deatlls, and Januiary 1 to Juine 24, 1920, 725 cases, with 183
fatalities. Cairo, January to September, 1919, 4,192 cases, with 2,320
fatalities; October to December, 1919, 113 cases, with 46 fatalities;
January 15 to May 6, 1920, 762 cases, with 294 fatalities. Port Said,
Jily 16) to December 16, 1919, 1 fatal case; April 1 to May 6, 1920,
1 fatal case.

7'/1uis.--Jtly 20 to December 20, 1919, 6 cases, and December 29,
t919, to May 15, 1920, 25 cases.
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SOUTH AMIEIICA.

Counttries in which typhus fever was reported: Bolivia, Brazil,
(Ghile, Colombia, Paraguiay, and Perui.
Boiivia.-Lan Paz, June 29 to December 2(), 191.9, 30 cases; January

4 to May 31, 1920, 38 cases.
Bi'azii.-Ceara, January 4 to 10, 1920; 1 case; Mklarch 28 to April

,1920,2 fatal cases; Apr'il 25 to May 1, 1920, 2 fatal cases. - Porto
Alegre, February 1 to 7, 1920, 1 fatal case. Rio dce Janeiro, July 6
to Septeniber 20, 1919, 9 cases.

Chile.-Antofagasta, October 20 to December 14, 1919, 32 cases.
Caleta Coloso, May 10 to 16, 1920, 2 fatal cases. Concepcion, Arlch
8 to June 19, 1920, 37 fatal cases. Coquimbo, March 2 to 16, 1920, 2
fatal cases. Santiago, November 1 to 11, 1919, 397 cases. al-
paraiso, October 12 to December 27, 1919, 1,232 cases; December 28,
1919, to May 1,1920,243 cases; May 2 to June 12, 1920, 2t fatal cases.
Trhe oultbreiik of typhus in. Chile was stated to' have oIiginatc(l in
October, 1918. DIuring the month of January, 1920, 939 cases of
typhus fever, with 203 fatalities, occurring in 12 Departments, were
notified; month of February, 1920, 495 cases, with 109 fatalities, oc-
curring in 18 cities; March, 1920, 409 cases, 72 fatalities; April, 1920,
298 cases, with'49 fatalities; May, 1920, 312 cases, 50 fatalities; June,
1920, 419 cases 73 fatalities.

(0'oio bia.-haranquil la, July 12 to 19, 1919, 1 fatal case.
/~a'rayuay.-Asuncion, NovCemlber 30 to December 6, 1919, 1 case.
l'vera.-Callao, November 1 to 30, -1919, l fatal case; January 1 to

February 29, 1920, 2 cases. Cerro (IC Pasco, December 7 to 13, 1919
I case. Salaverry and rutjillo, January 1 to 7, 19'20, 1 case.

PEX I(0,

Localities in which typhus fever was reported:
Chbualtaua.-Nove er and December, 1919, 3 cases; January 11

to June 6, 2 cases, with 1 fatality.
uadealatja) a.-September, 1919, 3 cases.

Hlfewico (lity.-June 29 to December 27, 1919, 588 cases; December
28, 1919, to February 28, 1920, 188 cases.

Saltiilo.-November, 1919, 2 cases; March, 1920, 1 case.
Sam Luis Potosi.-Present from July to December. 1919, and Jan-

arly to June, 1920.
NOWI'll AMERIC(A.

Caiiada..-December, 1919, 1 case in Ontario Province.

CEN'FIAT, AAERICA.

Countries in which yellow fever w'as reported: Canal Zone, Colom-
bia, Honduras Nicaraguan , and Salvador.

Canal Zone.-At quarantine, 1 case, August, 1919.
(7olomibiat.-Btueniaveiitu.iraX, Julne, 1920, 1 fatal case.
Jlondurts.-Amnapala, Auguust and September, 1919, 9 cases.
Nicarwagua.-Chinandega, pI'eseilt in October, 1919, and Loon,

Sel)tember and October, 1919; Managua, November, 1919, present,
with 1 reported case.
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Salvador.-Arinenia, June, 1.920, 1 case; La Union, July, 1919, 2
cases; San Miguel, June 24 to July 6, 1919, 4 cases; Salvador, June
24 to July 6, 1919, 1 case; Sonsoinate, May 22 to June 24, 1920, 49
cases.

MkEXICO.

Localities in which yellow fever was reported:
Cawbpeche.-Deceniber 1919, 1 case.
Merida.-June 30 to l)ecember 27, 1919, 47 cases; December 28

to March 20, 1920, 2 cases. Of the cases reported during the first-
named period 4 cases were brought from Temax and several from
Miunia.

Vera C'i6z.-June 22. 1920, 2 fatal cases.

SOUT'I'I AMERICA.

Countries in which yellow fever was reported: Brazil and Perul.
Brazib-.-J l1y, 1919, seriotisly prevalent in States of Bahia and

Pernaml)co, itr of 1 i ily 6 to November 8, 1919, 27 cases;
February 29 to April 17, 1920, 2 cases; May 23 to June 19, 1920,
1 case. Pernambuco, 1 case in September, 1919. Santos, August,
1919, 1 fatal case.
Peru.-Department, of Paita, July and August, 1919, 11 cases;

Pirn (dlj)artment, *July, 1919. 46 eases; present in September, 191.9.
From MINarch 1 to 31, 1920, 128 cases, and April 1 to 30, 1920, with
64 cases, inchiding 1 case at Callao from steamshiplucdllarla.

ON VESSFLS.

Steanmsh i p lIhiallagf/a, at quatinrti ne, Callao, Pern, April, 1920, 1.
case.

Stall ship Sial7vd(or, nt (quaran111tille, CanasIll Zone, Panama, Aulgust,
4,1919, I case. lPatient eml)arked at Corinto, Nicaragua.
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DIVISION OF MARINE HOSPITALS AND RELIEF.
The increase in activities of this division and its tremendous ex-

pansion ivas foreshadowed in my last annual report. This division
for the time being, at least, has become the largest division of thle
Public Health Service, and the expansion in its work has not yet
ceased. This very large increase in the responsibility and work of
this division, as reported, is entailed by thle provisions of Pulblic Act
326 of the Sixty-fifth Congress, which has, in effect, authorized the
Public Health 'Service "to provide immediate additional hospital
and sanatorium facilities, for the care and treatment of discharged
sick and disabled soldiers, sailors, and marines, Army and Navy
nurses (male and female), patients of the War Risk Inssurance Bu-
reau," in addition to those persons who are already beneficiaries of
the service.

PREsENTr STATUS.

IJnder the provisions of the legislation mentioned, the Public
Health Service became in essence an agency through which thle
Director of the War Risk Insurnce Bureau might obtain inedical
care and treatment for his beneficiaries, although sick and disabled
discharged soldiers, sailors, etc., are made beneficiaries of the Public
Health Service. The legislation as passed in the acts creating the
Wnr Risk Insurance Bureau, the Federal Board for Vocational Edu-
cation, and Public Act 326, necessitated cooperative adjustments of a
veiry broad nature between these three agencies. Most of these ad-
jlustments have now been mado, annd although at first(lelays w er
frequent by reason of the necessity for establishing such adjust-
moents, these delays hlave gradually grown less, 1as thle necessary adl-
justmnents have been perfected. IThe work of thle Public h-Teailth
Service in cooperation with these two bureaus has gained in efficience
along with experience, anrd it is hoped that this efficiency mayl be
steadily increased as the, a(lninistratlye arrangements between these
buireaius is better l)erfected.

In the organization of anll matter of such magnitude there are,, of
course, uncertainties of manyi kinds. Such uncertainties, unfor-
tunately, are by no means conducive to the best results. This has
been felt most keenly in the matter of securing adequate progres-
sional personnel to meet so large at responsibility. Tlis, of course,
is a more or less natural outcome of any su",hi situation, l)llt is none
the less embarrassing.

Medical officers, nurses, dietitians, reconstruction aides, and other
professionall personnel are very unwvilling to remain with the Public
Health Service, or withatny other agency, unless they canll rest upon
some status miore permanent than is now' possible unelor existing lawv
and admninis-trative arrangements. Opportunities for professional
PersonnelfireE large in Civil life aind elsewhere at the present time,
aIld the Pulblic II talth Service hitas lost miany coinpetent l)l'.sonis by
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reason of the indefiniteness of the l)rcsent situation. Nothing would
(1o more to stabilize the personnel of the service and enable.it to
secure competent persons in sufficient numbers for the performance of
this work, thain to fix definitely the responsibility of the service and
place all such pelrsollel on a permanent basis.

COOPEHRA'TION WITH Or'ImEII BluIIllvs.

In addition to the adjustments that necessarily lhave lhad to be
ma1(e with the 'War Risk Insurance Bureau, the Public HIealth Serv-
ice, on the other land, hns hald to make adjustments with the Federal
Board for Vocational Educationi, and also, to some extent, with the
Medical Iepartments of the Army, and Navy anll(d with other agencies
interested] in or involved in the care of ex-service men and women.
These problems have in large measure been fairly well settled by

the fact that the Director of the War Risk Insuir dance Bureau has
really miiade ulse of the Public Hecalth Service as the medical agency
tlhrougah wlhiclh lhe has obtained medical advice and medical care and
treatment for hiis beneficiaries, and the Federal Board for Vocational
Education lhas taken the same attitude. The result is that during
this fiscal year aill of thel medical activities relating to ex-ser'ice men
and women have lpractically b)en ilnler the control of. the Public
Health Service and administeredl b)y this division. The chief medical
adviser of the Bureau of 'War Rlisk Insurance is an officer of the
UJnitc(l States Public Health Service andaill of -his subordinates are
officers of this service. Moreover, the medical personnel used by the
Federal Boarld for Vocationtal Education is also coml)osed of officers
of thle Plublic I-Health Service, and nll of these agencies for their field
activities have operated through the offices of the district supervisors,
whlichi were created by the Public Health Service and are maintained
by thlat service.

III this (connection sliould( be mentioned the cooperation which has
be1cC extenl(ld thle Plublic Health Service during the past fiscal year
by thl AineAmican Red Cross. This organization has discharged the
functions of a medical social service for sick and disabled ex-service
men and women undergoing treatment in the hospitals of the Public
Health Service. This has necessitated quite an extensive organiza-
tion aind the work has been done with sympathy and with satisfac-
tion, The Public Health Service, and this division particularly,
feels that this acknowledgment should be made to the American Red
Cross at this time for its hearty cooperation and excellent sllpport
not only in this l)articular matter lbut inl many other matters con-
nected with this very important work.

ORGANIZATION.

CENTRAL OFFICE1.

In the expansion of its work, the Hospital Division has been en-
tirely reorganized on a very much larger scale and has found no little
diffiCilty in securing, office space adequate to its needs. This has
necessitated three distinct moves in order to secure sufficient space.
At the present time it is believed that this problem has been settled
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by moving into one of the temporary buildings constructed during
the wvar, which is situated at Seventh and B Streets SW., and in this
building there has been secured a, floor area which, it is believed,will
be sufficient to meet the needs of this division, certainly for' solye time
to come.
There are now organized in this division 14 sections, as follows:

Executive, l)ersonnel, financial (maintenance anld accounts, contract
relief) , reconstruction, statistical, districtt siul)ervision,5 dental, labora-
tory ani(1 X ray, neuiropsychiatric, tuberculosis, nursing, dietetic, con-
struiction, ollt-l)atient relief.
These sections, as their names indicate, are each independent units

devoted to the care of the different features of the work an(d operat-
ing under the chief of the division and(lcoordinate(1 through anll ex-
ecuitive staff. The activities of these various sections arc detailed
.)clow, andl statistics of the vork performed by them will l)e found
later in this rePort.

FIEID) ACTIVITIES.

II adl(lition to the expansion of the (central office this (livisiol
hat.s been very earnllestly engaged in a sinilahr expansion of its field
activities. Besides thel increased inI the number of its hos-pitals and the
exolansion in the bed capacity of the same, as reported last year, it
was found desirable and necessary to create new field administrative
agencies, nllld to decentralize certain iml)ortant administrative fulnlc-

tions in order that contact in the field might be promptly made with
ex-service men andwomen seeking me(lical care andl treatment
'Th'his problem was met by thel creation InIId develoPllment, of the
offices of the district supervisors, the United States being divided into
14 districts, which districts were coincident with districts of other
governmental agelclies, notably the Federal Board for Vocational
Education and, in part, the Bureau of 'War Risk Insurance. The
offices of the district supervisors from very simple beginnings, made
in a tentntive way, have, during the year, grown enormously, and
1)erform highly useful functions, InI fact, these agencies have Yforined
really the only means by.which the Public IHealth Service, nnd to a
large extent, the WAar Rtisk Insurance, Bureau have been enabled to
get into close touch with ex-service men and women in the field, to se-
cure for them those services which the law evidently intended they
should have.

Tllhese offices lhave during the past year, as statistics will show,
rendered an enormous service in assisting ex-service men and women
properly to make their claims upon the Watr Risk Insurance Bureau,
in making medical examinations of all such claimants, and in hos-
pitalizing or furnishing dispensary care to those who were in need of
the same. They have also rendered similar services for the Federal
Board for Vocational Education, and in connection with the Ameri-
can Red Cross and other agencies have enabled the Public Health
Service to remain in close contact with all of its field activities. One
of the greatest difficulties in the maintenance of these offices has
been to keep pace with their rapid growth and to secure for them
un(ler present economic conditions adequate office space. They have
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grown so rapidly that it has been difficult to find the space necessary,
especially since, after conference with the 'War Risk Insurance
Bureau and the Federal Board for Vocational Education, the very
wvise policy wats adopted of attempting to house under one roof the
local offices of these three agencies, along with that of the American
Red Cross, which has been doing medical social service work along
with all agencies involved in the care of ex-service men and women.
Notwithstanding these (difliclulties, success has been attained in this
matter almost over the entire United States, and most of these
offices tire now operating under one roof with the other agencies
involved, with the result that ex-service men and women obtain a
far more -adequate and far more prompt service than could ever be
achieved in any other manner. This has involved the expenditure of
considerable money, but the service rendered is believed to be well
worth the expentliure.

Moreover, in the development of these district offices the attempt
has been made, aud is now being made, to place directly with these
offices, or very near by, the medical agencies necessary to render out-
patient care and treatment and to furnish to all beneficiaries of the
\Var Risk Insurance acnd of the Federal Board for Vocational Edu-
cation the. necessary medical examinations, including highly special-
ized services, such} as X-ray, dental treatment prosthetic apparatus,
allnd otherC similar things. TIhis program is still being developedland
is meeting a very real and important need, which it is believed will
be even more imj)ortant in the future than it is fit the present timne.
The location and extent of these districts are shown on the map

herewith attachled,10 and the headquarters of each district is placed
in somiie large center of populatioI, as follows
District, IIHeadquarters. District. Headquarters.
No. 1. Boston, Mass. No. 8. Chicago, III.
No. 2. Newv York Clty, No. 9. St. Louils, Mo.
No. 3. Phllaidelphin, Pa, No. 10. 'Mlihiieapolls, Mlni.
No. 4. Washington, D. C. No. 11. Denver, Colo.
No. 5. Atlanta, (a. No. 12. San Fr'rancisco, Calif.
No. 0. New Orleanis, La. No. 13. Seattle, Wash.
No. 7. C'(ineinnat, Ohio. No. 141. Dalilas, rex.

HOSPITALS.

This division at tle, time of the, passage of public act 326 was
operating some 22 marine hospitals with a total bed capacity of
a )oillt 1,500. This has now been increased to over 50 hospitals in
olperatioil with a total bed capacity of upward of 12,500, and this
increasedis still going on. It is estimated that the Public Health
Service will ]tave within the next three or four months from 3,000
to 4,000 ad(litional beds.
The Public Health Service hospitals maintained and operated at

the present time 1)b, the service are shown in the list riven below.
The marine, hospitalS of the service are operated as previously, with
the, exception of three, which at the present time are temporarily
closed, namely, Cairo, Ill., Wilmington, N. C., and Baltimore, MId.

10' Fl 1(tl) foclllg this page.
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It is expected that these particular hospitals will be later opened
after being remodeled, repaired, and placed in better condition to
ineet the demands of the situation.

111)1io Ilealth Scrvice 11oslpitals.

No. 24. Palo Alto, Callf. (general).
No. 25. Houiston, Tex. (general).
No. 26. Greenville, S. C. tuberculosiss).
No. 27. Alexandria, La. (general).
No, 20. Norfolk, Va. (general).
No. 30. Chicago, Ill. (general).
No. 32. Washington, 1). C. (general).
No, 34. East Norfolk, Alass. (neImro-psychiatriC).
No. 35, St. Loids, Mo. (general).
No. 36. Boston, AtsS.,-IPairker 1-1111 (general).
No. 37. Waukeshai, Wis. (neiro-psychiIatric).
No. 38. New York Ci1ty, 345 West Fiftietlh Street (general).
No. 41. New I-aven, Conn. (tuhl)ereClloSIs)
No. 42. Perryville, Md. (neuro-psychlatrie).
No. 43. ElJIs Island, N. Y. (general).
No. '14. West Iox)Imiry, Mais, (neuro-psychlatrie).
No. 45. B]Itmore, N, (1. (general)
No. 48. Atlatai (i1o. (general),
No. 40. Plasndelphla, L'i. ( neuro-l)4c tile)
No, 50, Plrescott, Ariz, (t1iberculosis).
No. 52. Boise, I(laho (generl-0)
No. 53. Dwight, 11. (geiera),i)
No. 54. Arrowhead Springs, CaIl , (gene11rl1).
No, '55. Fort Bayarvild, N.NMvx. (ib)erc(ilosis).
No. 56. Fort Melienvy, Baitldinore, Md. (gnvierl).
No, 57. Knoxville, Iown (neuro-psych;-itri).
No. 58. New Orleais, Ln. (neuro-psyclhittlie).
No. 59. Tacoma, Wash. (tberculosis).

The question of silpplying hospital facilities for patients of the
War Risk Insurance Bureau has been difficult in at great many re-
spects. The demand for hospital facilities has been very heavy and
the situation has, constituted at real emergency. In order to meet
this emergency the Public I-Iealth Service has expanded what facili-
ties it llhad so falr as appropriations would lelrmit and has secured
additional facilities as rapidly as possible, either by transfers from
the Army or Navy or by thc lease of buildings, which could be made
at least telnporarily satisfactory for this purpose by alterations and
remodeling. Trlle whole problemit has been one of difficulty by reason
of the fact that; the nmlnber of patients could not be determined with
any accuracy. This has necessitated on the part of the Public HeIalth
Service, it prog1r1amnOil solnewhat of an adjustable scale; that is to
say, that the Putblic Health Sservice has been compelled more than
once to do things which could not always be adequately justified from
a1n economic standpoint, but which were absolutely necessary to meet
the very urgent demands for tihe care of sick and disabled ex-service
men and women. The situation has necessitated the tentative open-
ing of some hospitals which subsequently had to he closed, and the
acqmirelnent of facilities which were kcnownvii to b)e unsatisfactory for
Oi. purposes to whichthleylCwere; putl but which could not be replaced
in thle enmelrgenlcy by any, better facilities at this lparticular tilme.
This necessary attitude of adjistability to meCt at ,situation whose
magnitude wa'fs n1ot (lefinitely kliowni, ani(l to sup)p)ly facilities in thre
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various parts of the United States, has not infrequently required the
expenditure of considerable money which under plans better matured
mighlt have been avoided. Unfortunately, the time for maturing
suIclh plans was an element which was lacking.

MAGNITUDE OF PROBLEM AND) FUTURE PLANS.

Wlhen this responsibility was first thrown upon the Public Health
Service a great deal of time and effort was devoted to the very impor-
tant question of attempting to determine the magnitude of the prob-
lem involved and of estimating as accurately as possible the number
of people whom it would be necessary to hospitalize. T1lc chief
medical adviser of the Bureau of War Risk Insurance also devoted
himself to this question. As a result there was compiled and pre-
selitedi to Congress by the Secretary of the Treasury Public Docu-
mnent No. 481 of the Sixty-sixth Congress, which outlined so far as
information could be obtained the general features of thle situation
and gav'e as close an estimate as possible of what the demands
would be.
The Public Health Service felt, and still feels, that it would be

wise for the National Governmnent to undertake the construction of
plopl)eL hospital facilities for the care of ox-service mean and women,
so that dleman(ls could be met for the various types of cases nll ovCer
thel United States. The Public Healthi Service realized tlhat, pe)nd-
ing suchll construction, ai templorary program of.-SOfine character was
at necessity and(l adlopte(l the policy at once of securing suichl tem-
porary facilities as could l)e secured, with the express intention of
abandoning these facilities as promptly as tlhey could 1)e replaced by
1)etter.

Tn Public Documinent No. 481, previouslyy refer(eld to, llanlanalysis
was mand(lc of prospective patients atecording'g to three groups, namely,
neuro-l)sychiiatric, tuberculous and. general medical and surgical.
After carefully reviceing all available data, it was, estimated in this
documentt that the needs fo' hlospital beds within two years would
be as follows: Neuiro-psychiatric patients, 11,000; tuberculous pa-
tiellts, 12 000; general medical and surgical, 7,200.The experience, botlh of this division aind of the medical (lepart-

eent of the War Risk Insurance BuIreaui, subsequent to this time
has to a large extent confirmed the estimates ina(le, aln(1 if the de-
manlds continue at theim? present rate it is believed that this estirtmate
will proi')V to have, been not excessive.

Basing itself upon figures of the chief nIedical adviser of the
Bim'eam of War Risk Insurance, thel Puiblic health Service presented
toCoiress 1 comin)reheinSiv'e p)l111n of hospital construction to lmleet
the needs of ex-.servuice men and women and the Secretary approved
of th1is p1)hl. Tt contell)lated tin ulltimtei exl)enllitllre od something
like $,815,000,000. TrLhC entire matter was dliscusse(l for manly weeks
blfor'e thle ('Committee onl Buikldings and Grouilds of the 1-House of
RepresenltatiVes. Akt tle rc(jllest of tlis colmilittee, thei public Hlealth
Service pr1epalre(l at second(l p'ograi of an urgent, nature, conitein-
plating the expenditure of aboul; $30,000,000 for hospital coistrue-
tiomi, and bills wvere introdIuced1 in thei Senate and the-House both to
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meet this programn, but did not receive any action before Congress
adjourned.
In the discussion of thle entire subject before this committee, as

well as on the floor of the House, the question of making use of
other governmlental agencies, particularly hospitals of the Army and
the Navy, and also of the National Hoimes for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers, received a, great deal of attention. It seemed under the
circinmista nces th at Members of (Congress felt it would be more
economical and equally as satisfactory to make uise of these Govern-
ment agencies rather thtnll gro into a program of hospital construc-
tion on a large scale. D)oulbtless this policy will prevail for a while.
Trhe Puiblic Health Serice feels, however, that in order adequately
to meet this problems there will necessarily have to be new constriuc-
tion on a rather extensive scale by the XNational Grovernment, espe-
cially for patients suffering from tuberculosis and mental disorders
of various kin(ls. Trhe general medical anlsulrgical cases can prob-
ably be met l)y temporary measures, but the other 0two typ)es of Cases
are (liffereut and require very much longer terlms of treatillent, and
there is onl the p)art of these( beneficiaries of the Goverinientl a strong
disinclination to be cared for in other than Governmenlt hospitals.

'I'he hospitals of the Army and NavNy are only temporaril :iavil-
able, because Their facilities tare being redllfceci, al)d will iI a -few
months be adequate only for the ctare of their ownli personnel. TJ'he
development of the National I-Tomes for Disafbled Volunteer Soldiers
as hospitals is an experimental thing which may or1 may not partially
meet the needs of the situation. In this collection, it seems l)erti-
nent to suggest that thle conversion of these beds into hospital beds
is depriving the veterans of the World War of those facilities which
they will necessarily need within a comparatively short space of time.

'I'lTc details regarding the individual hospitals ol)ened and closed
during the year will be, found later on in the report onl hospital
construction.

Te'l-te Purvieying Depot, wlhich in previous years has Ol)peratedits
plart of the tlospital Division, has grown to sluch siz'e that it was
deenied better to establish it, as an independent filuintion, operating
n(ller the Surgeon Gleneral. Under the P surveyingg 8elrvice; lhlts also

been lplac(ed, for reasons of p)racticab)ility alnd ecoolmlny, two other
sections originally (created in this (di isionil, linamely, thle section onl
property and thel section onl transportation. These three functions
are very closely related, and tiare now operating under a me(lical
plurvN-eyor, reporting directly to the Surgeon General, who is inl (lOse
(coop)eration in till matters with this diisioll.

G ENi.,itT -INC',siON SmIl'ItC'.
'I'Tlere was created also in the HIosI)ital Division during this fiscal

year it section on insl)ection, which was found urgently necesstr'y.
lt was realized in the beginning that this was not exactly logictil,
till(a with the develol)pnelnt of thle situation the inlspectioni Section
became an independent)O agency operating under the Surgeon Genwral.
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Under the service regulations approved August 29, 1920, the Inspec-
tion Section became the General Inspection Service.

PERSONNEL OF, HOSPITAM DIviSION.

It will be noticed in the detailedd report which follows oIn each
individual section that the personlnel section of the Hospithal Divi-
sion has been omitted. rrhis is owing to the fact that the personnel
section of this division is in reality a part of the Personnel Division
of the bureau, and thel section in this division was established only
to carry oln the activities of the very large l)ersonnel which is assiglled
to the h-Josl)ital Division. Thesse activities, however, are coordiinated
under the Personnel Division of the bureau and will form at part of
that division's report. A similar statement might be miade regard-
ing one or two other activities of this division.

Nm4wV REMUILAJTIONS.

With the increased responsibility and w'ork of the Hospital Divi-
SionI the preparation of new regutiltioIn. as soon ats possible becamlle
at matteI' of a great deal of importance, A great deal of time and
effort has boen expended during the year in the prepaiation of regu-
lations for this division, and theseregulations tare expected shortly
to appeni' in printed forin. They will Inmake many radical changres
ill thle organization of this division aIS it existed previous to the
assumption of the duties required by the new legislation. It is
expected that they will appear in Sel)arate forim from the general
regulations of the service, and it is hoped tllatl'they may l)b issued
tat tan1 early dlate and thle reorganization outlinedl in them put into
complete and permanent effect. A great deal of the matter in these
regulations has, of course, already been put into effect through
means of circular letters, 1)llt the final issue of the regulations will do
muchle to stabilize matters and furnish a better working basis fo tall
of thle field activities of this division.

SUMJA MARY.

When (due0 Consideration is given to the malliny'. (dflihc-llties luhder
whlichl thle work of this division has been performlecd (dlulill.g this past
fiscal year and to thle,lmlagniture of the w'or'k involved aid thle results
accolmiplishedl it is believed theat it mail be failyl.r state(l thait thle
h-ospital l)ivision hns undertaken anll enommous task and has- succenss-
fillly carlied( onl this wol'k u1) to thle present timl. It is thle earnest
desir(ieO of this division thatt for the (coining fiscal year this work maity
)e (lone, ill a very much better lI(11nlmore satisfactory mnller,an111(l it

is believed that with the consolidation of the new organizations and
the establishment of a better working basis that this may be readily
aecoml)lishcd. The work of the year may be briefly summarized in
general ter-mis in one p)a1agraph:

duringg the fiscal ya there. have beenearedi for in hospitals al)out
87,000 patients of the War Risk INS1ui'an1ce Bureau ly,giving a total
of nearly 3,400,000 hospital relief days. Also nearly 1500,000 out-
l)atient treatments haveo been furAi dhI. total of '3150,000 medical
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examinations hlave been made. Special services of various kinds
have been arranged. For example, about 22,000 patients have been
given dental treatment. At the present time over 2,000 patients are
being given occupational therapy and over 3,000 physiotherapy each
week. Prosthetic apparatus of various kinds have been furnished
to thousands of patients.
This division, under the Surgeon General, as records shlow, has

devoted itself with energy anild sympathy to rendering whatever
service was possil)le ill the important work of rendering medical care
and treatment to the men and womien hoiq have inale sacrifices for
the good of their country. Trjc Public Health Service earnestly
desires to do all that is possible to meet the just (lemandis of these
men and women, and realizes the grave responsibility involved antid
tlhe magnitude of the work entailed. Should Congress deeni it wise
to continue tllis responsibility ill any degree wlhatever, the Public
Health Service stands ready heartily to accept the (luty alnd will feel a
pride in attempting to discharge this responsibility in a, satisfactory
manneIllr.
The future dlevelopment of the important work of caring for sickc

and disabled discharged soldiers and sailors of the World War will, of
course, depend primarily upon the legislation whiich may be passed by
Congress as to the responsibility of this important duty. rTlhe organi-
zation created aind maintained by the Public Health Service for thle
Inedlical care and treatment of ex-service men and women is now very
lirge, an(l las been functioning for miainy months. This organiza-
tipln is believed to be adequate and suitable to mect the needs of tlhe
situatioll) alld undoubtedly as time goes Oil this organiz4ttio11 will
become better perfected and even more suitable for this purpose.

'T'le present somewhat indefinite legal status of the Public Healthi
Service in this connectionn , together vithl the still further fact thlat
tlhe sundry civil bill, which becomes effective July 1, 1920( lhais shifted
thle juris(iiction of the appropriations previously given to thle Public
I-le lth Serice to that of the AlWar Risk Inisuran ce Bureau. for tlhe
continuaince of thiis work, it l)eing provided that the 'War Risk Inl-
surance Bureau slhall makc thie, necessary allotmlielnts to the Public
llcalth Service for tlhese Cexpendlitures, will require on1 thle 1)art of
the Public Healtlh Service a great deal of reorganization and rel(l-
,jistlilent o0 one killed or alotilher, and maties tie future of this worik
fronl thle legal sidle still m11ore indefinite nd(l imore tunsatishactory ini
many resl)Ccts. Aks to just w\'hat effect it will lhave 11)0on the org~alii;z-
tionll caii1 not nlow 1)e slidl. Thllis will dlepenld upo)11 fltullre develop)-
1Inents.
Fron tall thle records avttilal)le, )otl fromn the WTllr Rislk 1 usuranc1111eC

Bureau aind fromt this divisionn, it would seemn tliat the grow%'thi of
this work will continue for soIlle tilmC to (conicl, No one canll saly
just when the, peak of the load will be reacelded o0 fix alt this timle;
limitations 111)uon thle volume of work whlichl will be req(uiLre(1. Muclhli
will, of course, del)end upon furtlier legislation nt(l upon thle initer-
)re'tation of existing legislation. At tile ple'sCelt tilme the hoSpitil
Division could not (lo otherwise than conttinueil its Exl)ansion aind
iwepare for even a. greater volume of work, because its eXl)eriel('e
liats (lemoflStrlatQ(l that thle volllmC ol work is steal(lily il(crel"silng
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month by month, and, of course, the expenditures ,will keep pace
therewith. Such will necessarily have to be the policy of the Hos-
pital Division until there is some indication that the peak of the load
is reached or passed and the work is declining.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

Numerous recommendations, all highly important, will be made as
the work proceeds, but it is felt wise in this particular connection
to make one or two recommendations regarding the broad general
policies under which the work of this division must be conducted. It
is not intended to cover anything except the highly important
features of the situation. With this understanding, the following
recommendations are made -with regard to the continuance of this
workd[

It is believed of the utmost imlportance in the first place that the
status of the Public Health Service in its war-risk work should
be firmly established by placing an administrative head over the
three maj or agencies involved, namely, the W1'a r Risk Insurance
Bureau, the Federal Board(l for Vocatioinal Ediuation, anl(l the Plublic
Heaflthl Service, anld thlat these, tlhiee bureaus shoruld operate there-
under as coordinate and( independ(lent bureaus in close COo)eration.
In the second lplace, it is believed equally imlportant to define with
clearness the authority andi the responsibility of each of these bureaus
ai(l to delimit the functionIS of eaclh. In tie third place, the Pll1)liM
I-Hetalth Servrice reiterates its firm belief that an l(le(llate hospit-l con-
striiction program shouldleucndlertakeni by the National G(overn-
ment for the care of ex-service men and women. It is not clear how
this responsibility can be adequately met in any other way. Cer-
tainfly consideration should be given to a program sufficiently ade-
quate to meet the needs of the situation, and. this will mean the
expenditures of many millions of dollars. It is emphasized that the
sl)ecial needs to be met are those of ex-service men and women suf-
fering from tuberculosis and mental disorders. These groups of
patients will require treatment for longer periods of time, and their
demand is for care and treatment in governmental institutions.

T'hsere follow reports of the individual sections engaged in this
work, covering its several phases, with more detailed information,
andli there are also included in the report some charts giving graphic
curves of certain datIaV, which it is believed will prove of intlerst.
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Number of days relief furnished monthly at all stations
Service, fiscal year 1920.
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PLATE II.

Number of office treatments furnished monthly at all stations of the Public
Health Service, fiscal year 1920.
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PLATE IV.
Number of patients in hospital at the end of each month, fiscal year 1920.
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PTLATE V.
Number *of days' relief furnished yearly, fiscal years 1915-1920, inclusive.
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PLATE VI. Number of patients in hospital at end of each year, fiscal years 1915-1920, inclusive.
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PLATEI II.
Number of office treatments furnished yearly, fiscal years 1915-1920, inclusive.
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PLATE VII. Number of office treatments furnished yearly, fiscal years 1915-1920, inclusive.
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PLATE VIII.
Number of physical examinations furnished yearly, fiscal years

inclusive.
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PLATE VIII. Number of physical examinations furnished yearly, fiscal years 1915-1920, inclusive.
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PLATE IX.
Number of patients treated in hospital yearly, fiscal years 1915-1920, inclusive.
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RELIEF TO SEAM EN X) 0AND OTHERI IA'IENTr.
Nearly 400,000 patients were treated dluIing the fiscal year at the

various hospitals and relief stations of the service, Of thle above-
mentioned number, about 119,000 were treated in hospitals as in-
patients, to whom a total of 4,151,338 relief days were furnished,
and about 270,000 were treated at out-patient offices, a total of about
649,216 times. In addition to the foregoing, medical officers. detailed
for duty on board vessels of the Coast Guard furnished a great deal
of medical relief to beneficiaries of the service and to natives of
Alaska. Trle medical oflicers of the service, including acting assist-
ant surgeons and designated examiners, made about 500,000 medical
examinations (luring thl year. Nearly 450,000 of- these were on1
account of thle Bureau of War ilisk Insurance.

MAI'rNTENTANCT ACCOIJUNTS SIXT'rION.
Tn July, 191.9, the maintenance accounts section comprised five.

clerks, Who handled all of thle following proposals from service hos-
pitals and tile few districtt headquarters that wvere filutiollillgr,
namely:

For furniture and] e(uilm)ilit, bought. oni the order of tile mlledicali
officer in charge;

For services sluchl ats telephone, gas, electric current, bitrials, X-ray1
work, a nulance service, removal of ashes a ll glal'rblge, garage' space,
otflicis' (llarters, etc.;

Ftor sul)sistence and other sill)plpies.
Also lproposals to furnish mcclical, surgical, and hospital supplies

received from Lhe purveying (de1)ot with recommendation ; and
Proposals; for repair. antid alterations to )buildlings and meclatnical

cquip)inent that iare charged to theo maintenance apllrol)priatiolns re-
ceived from thEe construction section with recommendation,
Action oallil of the above proposalS (with tile exception of tilose

received from the Purveying I)epot and the construction section)
involves consideration as to tile suitability of supplies, servli(es, or
equipment and reasonableness of prices, conferences With executive
officers onl all matters of (loubt olr new policy, preparation of inldorse-
menlts fol signatures by the Sturgeon GCeneral or thle Ass-istant Secr'e-
tafly, and I'recor(lidg a11l1 filing Correspondence 11n1d thIorities.

V0ouclhlers fol expenditures 011o ill l)'oposals listed above, also
exigency vouchers, alre examined as to correctness of l)rice and formni,
recorde~l, and seClt to thle Surgeon Genem'al for signature.
As the number of hospitals increased and new district suplerviSors

were appointed, the work of this small section grew rapidly a11d it
seemed advisable to relieve the maintenance accounts section of
some of its functions. Therefore, on August 15, l199, thle Purlveyilng
Depot took over the work of handling l)IoPosals to ffurnish equipment
and furniture for all hospitals, the offices of supervisors, tand new
stations throughout the districts.

In spite of the transfer to the Purvteying Depot of the work of
handling furniture and equipment l)roI)osals and vouchers, the manin-
tenance accounts section grew from 5 to 35 clerks during the fiscal
year, with immediate necessity for 5 more onl July 1, 1920.
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This section examined in 1920 all vouchers received from district
supervisors representing expenditures for medical and hospitild relief
and the expenses incident thereto, except that the number of days
charged on hospital vouchers was verified in another section.
This section also audited vouchers for all freight and express

charges Ol shiPmnIlts to service hospitals, sul)ply depots, sulpervlsors,
and all other officers under the jurisdiction of the Hospital Division.
These expenditures tare charged to the proper appropriation and
recorded.

Files of authorities and files of hospitals onl contract are kIept lip
to date so far as possible.
The vouchers prepared for payment in this section during the Fiscal

year Cn(1ilg June 30, 1920, coveC expenditures of approximately
$10,500,000. RIXONSTION SPc'IoN.

The3 reconstruction section was organized in July, 1919, to estab-
lish, supervise, and direct the work of the several branches of physio-
therapy and occupational therapy as measures for improvinig thle
physical and mental condition of beneficiaries of the service, in order
to establish acnd maintain a high standing of morale land to hasten
the restoration of the patient to a state of functional and economic
usefulness,
During the year the reconstruction work, including the a mlullse

ments and recreations of the patients, and tle activities under the
direction of the Red Cross and other auxiliary' agents has been co-
ordlinated and correlated with all the other aceti'vities of the Public
Health Service.

This section was also responsible in great measure fo 'establishling,
fostering, and maintaining working relations between the Federal
Board for Vocational Education and the IPublic Health Service ill its
several hospitals, it l)eing understood that the Federal Board for VTo-
catiolnal l-dllention is responsible for thle educational antrd vocational
training of all suich patients, who, in thle opinion of tile medical officer
in chalrge, are able to receive 'instruction without lharm, and that oe-
c-upational therapy ats mental work and manurial handicrafts for cuIra-
tive and diversional pUIpOSeS alre to be given to all bod and semni-
ambulat l)atients and such ambulant patients as are not potential
trainees of thle Federal IBoard for Vocational EIducation,

'Thie resp)oisihility of deter3inining the kind, quality, and quatntity
of l)rosthetic andi orthopedic alpliances necessary for thle bone-
ficialries of tle serVice, find of jtistifying all charges for these appli-
nmces is made t l)art of the duties o tis section.
The actual work of reconstruction at the several stations was

starte(l (dur-ing thle month of Septemlllber, 1919,
Foi' the last wcCek of the fiscal yealr, 11920, the Operation of the

reconstruction service extendled to 42 stations nWld 102 reconstruction
aids ill physiotherapy were on diuty in th1e s-ervice hospitals.

Tlheo reconstruction p)ersonnelo1n diity in thle field and nominated
as; of *June 30, 1920, consiste(d of 4 reconstruction officers (medical)
r spe(lial instructors in ocuel)ationial the rapy; 48 hea(l reconstrulc-
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tion aids; 229 reconstruction aids; 1 pupil reconstruction aid; 10
special male employees in p)hysiother'apy; 2 special male, employees
in occupational therapy. Total, 299. At no time has a sufficient
number of qualified persons been available for appointment to the
service, to meet the demands of the several stations for reconstruc-
tion peCrsonnel to carry on the work in physiotherapy and occuipa-
tional therapy.

Following are the totals of the consolidated weekly reports of
reconstruction activities in the hospitals of this service f~or the fiscal
year showing the gradual increase. in the mnuiber of Ipatients treated,
in the number of treatments in physiotherapy, and the number of
hours occupied in occuplational therapy, (luring the veai'.

Weeken~~l~~llg- hPt ents hitOlnts Tramet Hours work
thrp. therapy, ray therapy'

S0p)t.1. 92 147 1,1141 1,625
13.9............................ 06 150 1,175 1,1173
20.9........................07 161 1,175 1,882
27.......................... 128 2.18 1,632 3, 81)3

Oct. 4......................... 151 28.2 1 ,486f 1,667
11................ . .....I 185 283 1,681 1,6117
18........I.I........I........ 2-11 :1179 2,396 2,10472 .......................... 2414 4111 2, 750 2,570

"Nov. 1..3........................ 563 3,106a 3, 0711
8..........I...... ......... :174 (115 .5,17 7 8, 808
15..................30(1 (161 5, 156 (), A01
22...................108 720 .5, 0.3 I1l),OM.
29.......................... 42 8.15 5,404N) 11,1113

IDee. .......................... 570 3:io 11,902 21,272
131.........11.................Il 1,575 7,269 2:1, 5,:14
20.......................... 1791 I (1,81 71.809 21,37127.(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~131,508. 5,293 15",84

19211.
Jan, 3.......................... 716 1,1(11) 11,935 138.

10.......1....................2,601 8, 1.11 2), 7-78
17...............0I..... ... 12 1,0641 0),813 21, 01:1
24................I......... , 0114I 2,921) II),101 22, 218
:11........................ 10,011 2,038 10,345 21, 171

F'eb. 7........................ 1, lilt) 1, 99:1 11,012 20,075
14.1........................1I,15k.0 2,091 1 1, 848 21',361j
21 ......................... 121(1 2,31o2 12,t65 21,392
28.......................... 1,20'i 2,2417 12,107 24,:091

Mar. 6.......................... 1,373 2,296 1:,2.1 25,065
3.................. 131) 2 3111 13, 22 21,07.1

292..........1...... .I.. : 1:3311 2:165 I14,0'85 2:1,46:1,27..........................1,641 2,3.55 1,18)6I 21, 550
Ap1)r.:.1,......................... 11$ 2,21)1 12,:177 23,2419

Io.1,190.........I.......I.. .. N 2,:3148 1.1,261 211,901
17.......................... 1, :107 2,39(1 13,1167( 22, .51
2.1.........................1,55(1 2,1120 (,398u 21, :107

May 1..1,.......................I174 2,64)2 190,22(1 28, 253
8.1,.....I..... .......... 543 2,069 16,9.10 28,222
15.~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~1,5992,595 17,202 2,-12.5

22.1........................ 762 2,777 17,717 27,824129.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11,:111 2,817 18,212 :o1-0,5
jullie S.1,.........................l181 2,712 15,6(87 201,90

12.10.....................91 2,7{I 17,-171 29,5631
19....................... 1,701 2,902 17,720 :10,56
2 .......................... 1,8S1 2,97(1 18, 71.1 :1:,082

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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DISTRICr SUPERIVISORS.

The district organizations, 14 in number, were createdI for the pur-

lposc of facilitating the examination, treatment, and hospitalization
of all service beneficiaries, particularly those of the Wari' Risk Insur-
ance Bureau. The medical lersonnel consists of commissioned officers
(regular and reserve), acting assistant surgeons (whole aind i)art
time), dcesi gnted examiners (oIn a fee basis paid 1)b the War Risk
Insurance Mlreau), and attending specialists (salary or fee basis).
This organization is designed to render availal)le the services of one

or more l)hysicianS in every county of the United States alnd in every
city of 10,000 inhabitants or over,'; a plan llich is alpidly being car-
rie(l out. III addlition, " hospital Units " consisting oQ groups of
aItt(Ui(iilg Sp)cialliSts Ilti y(e b)een formle(l ats adjuncts to the (listr'ict
offices and in connection with contact l(i serv'i('ce hospitals ill man11ly
of the larger (cities, Designated ext1inliers (fee basis) aIre provided
in communities where the number of beneficiaries (loes not warrant
the use of sillaried officers. Thle employment of at large cler'i('cal force
has also been found indispensable.
On .June 30, 1920, the medical lersonlnel engaged in this work, by

districts, was as follows:

1) st riot,

1... . .......

2,.i
3 . . . .. . . .. . . . ...

4.......................
,,....................................... .

6.......

7..........................................
9.In
10........I.I...

11...
12 ........ . . . .. . . . .. . .

H . , ,,.. . . . .. . . . . .... I*lf,,,,, . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .

16,,, I..................I................
17 ,,,...... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .

18 ....... ............... ...........

12.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

oilmm Is-
slolledl
oflilees,

6

2

7

9

.1

10

*1

16la
17

'fotoil 100

ilq.4lsl alit

49
1:31
28
'12

S7
.14

78151

.51

48
13
41
18

8
S

8314

Attmid,,lo01 I
sp~eclallIsts.lxloellebw s,,',8lm,!elOX uiruilin ers, J')Prso Ii

70) 7(1 195
9:1 2 12

A 1:30 168
26l 1Z7g 212

1.',2 2,1 539
22 204 274

128 2011 477
89 138 :179
58 290 400
:12:38 330

51 IN6 259
5 fi8 92

20 89# 155
.13 3 :97

32 412
. .. ...7

...... , ..... ,I ..2
76- 2,60------ 2

700 2,504 .1i,204
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The following table shows the principal work performed:

l'atic)nt8 exam2ince1 t(1 iseatedt durCinP fl8O1l'O/ DlZ lyear g 80, 1920, through
dlistrttiet superr)'1isors'.R t8torais,-t ions.

District.

I................

2................

3................

4................

6................

o................

7................

8...............

9................

10................

11................

12..

13................

14.................
15 ...............
163 ...............
173...............
183 .......

,lJ-patients-Cases sent to hopiltall-
'Total For examination, For treatment.number _____________

out-pati1ntsi -
exam ined U. S. I'll). U. S. Pulb-

and lie Health lie Health
trelited. Service Civ'il. Service Civil.

Inarille m arino.

9,024 1 ,331 510 2,395 1,356

30,002 3,070 1, 713 3,370 2 106

14.461 259 :322 1.510

9,052

8,022

16,230

21,934

21,094
11,419

7,136

6,245

0,674
8,086

5,316
4 91

644

(°)
'Total... 181,230

833

2,203
241

495

2,336

1,629

9126

140

1,299

868

1,971

... I.,.

-An
............ . ....Io V.

367 226

2 149

386 168

............ I............

13f]162 1 0J 167

6(1

3,055

1,011

003

2,865

2, 128
39

47

842

189

1,104
............
............

20,122

3,1042 U26
*|08

2'6H1!
1,651
2 7941
26022
23,081
2 6666

2 399Y i261

2670070
111 1431
1 112
1553

,333
140

i200
(7I)
()

rol tal cases
3ent to
)sp)ital.

6,577

12,998

1, 262

3,947

9,978

2,816

6,113

11, 806

9,342

2, M4

2,755

3, 163

1,5960

3,6&44
140

201
(7)

(1)

39,0(m690 82,100

lerinits Isstied,
Total number of patients sent to hosp)ital uIpI to Clot. 1, 1010. ClassifIcation of figures upI) to tills (late

not obtalinalelo
DIistrlotstipervisors (lotailod parlnnrily for qumarantille work.

4 FIguros for May and Ju3no not avallabi0.
sFigires represent reports for April, May, and Jine.
6 Not availablelo
Figuiros neglIgible.

A conference, of nll district supervisors in the continental United
States was held in WashllingLton 1), C., in April, 1920, for the ptir-
pose of perfecting these organizations and standla rdizing working
methods.

DEN'TA1L SEYVrION.

On July 1, 1919, the dental section consisted of a chief dental sur-
geon and one assistant. The period of time from July 1, 1919, to
NoveInber 4, 1919, was spent ill locating and taking over such serv-
iceable dental equipment, instrutments-, and( suj)plies as coil(l be re-
leased from the W;Var Department, and in the determination of 1)01-

icy to be followed with regard to the rendering of deItal treatment
to patients of the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, On November 4
the Secretary of the Treasury signed Treasury Depa rtmnent Circular

255

Total
nlull)er
i)ftlentts
examined
and treated,

olut-
pat lent
and

i -patlent.

iS, 601

.13,000
18,723

12,0999
18,000
10,046
28,047
36 899

20,781
192,000
9,000
12, 737
9,681
8,880

231
745
200

(7)

20S3,630

9.869604064

Table: Patients examined and treated during fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, through district superrisors' organizations.
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No. 165, which authorized the method of l)rocedure to be Ised.
Briefly, its provisions tire as follows:

Detail of a supervising dentist to each district office; detail of
dental officers to service hospitals, contract hospitals, and to out-
patient clinics when needed; the, appointment in rural communities
and smaller, cities anid towns of dental officers on a fee basis. The
circular contains instructions onl modes of procedure, reports, rec-
ords, and other requirements; classifies patients with regard to in-
juiries tand pathological conditions, local and general, and, pre-
scribes the kind and amount of treatment to be received by each
class; finally, it prescribes a fee table for practically all dental
services.

Tllhis circular remained in force un11til May 1, 1920, when the issu-
ance of Trle.slsl.sry Department Circular No. 140 caused certain addi-
tional procedure to be inaugurated. This new procedures wats thor-
oughly worked out taInd read to l)e institllte(d at the end of the fiscal
year.

Tlhe growth of tle section has been extremely rapid. At the end of
the fiscal year there wIere 100 officers onl duty with the following
grades: One senior slrlgeoll, 6 surgeonls 18 passed assistant surgeons,
4 assistant surgeons, 58 nctilng assistant surgeons, and 13 acting assist-
ant surgeons with piy and rathig of interies. ']'here atre in addition
68 oflicers oll dtity iis denttal operator's ill lJIlite(d States Public Health
Service and marine hospitals and clinics. Thee clre 6 officers oln dutv
in the dentai section, Marine Hospital Division ; 2 in the1 Bureau of
War Risk Insurance; and 14 in district Sulpervisors' oflicos, acting
as chiefs of dental sections, with 10 Oflicer's assisting them iln thel
sul)ervision of the rendering of dental treatment to compenisable
patients of the Bureau of War Risk Insurance who are located in
their districts. The wor'k of the above officers is of t purely executive
nature, In or(ler that the, organization of the delntal section might
he unifol min in all 14 districts, classes were' held tat the bureau aind such
offlicers us wero to be (letailedi -or duty as chiefs of the dental sectionlS
were called for instruction. At the ae(l of the fiscal yearc there wans
one uillniforim system l)bilg ulse(d ill thel oflices of all the chiefs of the.
(lental s;etions, 'Ihue .system used was bat.sed entirely upon the 1ost
111)-to-date' and approved metho(ls ol' )lsiness eflicielncy, anld has
proven oxtrmmelY successful iln expediting the fllrliislhilng of treat-
ment to l)atients.

('[VILTAN DENTAL EXAMINERIS.

In accor(lallce with the specifications of Department Circular No.
16-5, dental examiners were selected throughout the country ndeor the
sul)ervision of the district supervisors. Ill selecting tllese dental ex-
allminers l)reference was given in all cases to ex-service dentistss, if
they were available aind hatd( the necessary qualifications. The State
boa rds iin charge of thel registering and licensing of dentists wvere also
requestedl to reconiunnd cal)alelC, ethical practitioners, and the opinion
of the me(lical examiners was also taken into consideratioi. The, first
(lental examiner was selected during the month of December, and at
the end of the fiscal year al)l)roximately 5,000 dlental examiners, had
b)Cel selected.
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A. constant wCeeding-out l)'roCeSS of the examiller's 1as1)1een neces-

sary, (i1e to the fact that in many instances th 11enl did not wish to
comply with the provisions of Departmnent Circular No. 165. Miny
obstacles were also mnet withilregarding the prices liste(l in that circu-
lar, as in many p)ortionls of the country the local fees far exceed those
listed in I)epartmnent Circular No. 165.
Treatment lhas been authorized for more than 17,00() patients, and

the cost of these, authorizations p)er month is as follows:

s19.
N.%ovemIIl-)P-I-.-.- ..

D)cemill)(lj _. _
I$5, 0(). (0

I'S, 000. 00

1920.
.111utry ... ' 21, 000. 00
Februl'lua ..--.49, 125. 25
March ...- I9,:Ioim- ..oo
April.-* *---.- .24.-1, 999. 00
May' ________ _....... ...21)), 8.). 00
Ju.e 2._)18. ((00

Totill .. . 1, 042, 850. 25

The, number of patients Whose treatment was com)pleted(l (during the
timne l)etween the issuance of -D)epartmnent Cir'cular No. 16)5 and the
end of the fiscal yearm' is aslfollows:

11)19),
i)(1coIII)( . ..... (Jit'

11)20.
Maelllr -- - - - - --.' li
.r,,,llCh ,--- .-...-- ------------------------------- ----- ---- ---- *x2<>

J111I2. .. _,I Qg,ADO
ToaII.J... . .... 7 ..., :10(.

The ac1tual cost of the al)ove-listle( completed cases 1)e1' mlonth is as
follows:

11)20.

Fe
a iwa vy

. ...- .

------- $6, c.7
MoreI... ...30,l!)"(25

i .ftII~ t 11113_______._.~.. .. ............................_(11, 674. __
May- - l(l..-... ..20, 774. 75)
.1Jliii _ _ . . . __... .__ .. ._:1-15,)3(11. t;(

'I)tal-_....~ _o _ .. .._____..____.__..__...___3(3051..75

1 Approximately.
1510.1-220-17

9.869604064
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These figures show that the average cost of rendering dental
treatment to a patient is $Bl.45, This high cost per patient is due to
two filets: lirst, that the service is receiving requests for dental
treatment at the l)present time only from those badly in need of same;
second, the vast number of restorations necessary due to teeth ex-
tracted while ill the service and diseased teeth left in the mouth that
now neell extractionl.
At the present time plans for the establishment of dental clinics

to l)e placed in the large cities throughout the country are under
witayr, and it is believed that upon the opening of these clinics a great
saving in thle cost per patient of rendering treatment .vill be noted.
The clinics will have dental officers oIn duty, and the service, of the
dlentiil examiners in these cities will be discontinued. It has been
founjid that 60 per cent of the dental treatment rendered has heen
furnished ill cities.

1)EN¶V\Ij CLINICS.

'T'lhere are estal)lisheCd at the present time 31 dental clinics; 29 of
these are ol)erate(l ill connection with hospitals of the service and 2
ill colnllectioll with (listr'ict supervisors' offices.
A small part of the equipment of these clinics was obtained from

tle War D)epartmnwt, btit it was found to be entirely satisfactory
uried to a )'realt extent llnserviceal)le consequently it was necessary for
thle service to l)llichase a large amount of additional dental supplies
ni(l equilpmet. lt is the (dsire of this section to mlalke the, dental
clinics of the IPuiblic Health Service modern institutions of their
kind and to have them fully equlipl)ped for the treatment of all con-
litiolis which l)lpol)prly fall! within tle proviniCe of a1 dentist. At
the present timle l)lanis are,( llnrler' way for the establishment of
Ad(d(hitiOnal (lnta'l clinics to be locate(l ill the large cities through-
wiut the counti'y. It h]as l)eenl determiiined that mentall treatmnent
mnay be ren(lere(l at a fal lower cost ill a clinic than through the,
nmedinm of dental exalniners. However, as it is impossible to place
clillics ill Such positiolls throughout the countries that theey can care
for ill l)atients of the Buireaui of War Risk Insurance, it will be
necessary to retailn teie services of dental examiners to it certain ex-
tenit, but in fill cases where patients may be referred to a clinic for
treatillent thlis proce(lllure is to b)e followed. It has been determined
thati a h)lt icut mlay )e fTuniisied dental treatment at a clini of this
sevice at, a, ost of approximately $2.3 per patient, as opposed to

TI'he first dental officer was assigned to a clinic in June, 1919.
(winlg to the fa'ct tlat the section was not organized at that timo,
there iS n0 record at -hand as to the work accomplished. H-lowever,
the number of patients treatedatnrd the treatment rendered them has
grown steadily, until for the month of June, 1920, 1,865 patients were
treated and :3,534 sittings were given.
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X-RAY SECTION.

Co1mmissioned personnel on dluty
July 1, 1919-__--_----_ --_ -- ----

13
July 1, 1920-__--_--_---------- 24

Civilian personnel on duty
July 1,1910._____- -__________- - -_-________- 10
July 1, 1920-30

X-ray cases (examinations)---------------------------__-____-- 52,487
X-rayexposures--_______--__________.---- __--_-___-____88,954
X-ray units, bedside In service hospitals:

July 1;1919------------------------------------------------------- T
July 1,1920--____--_--_--_--____--_--_- 33

X-ray units, base hospital, in service hospitals:
July 1, 1919..-------------------------------- -------------- - 19
July ,1920__----_-______-___.-----------------------------..- 87

X-ray equipments at service stations:
July 1, 1919--------------------------------------------------- 19
July 1, 1920------------------------------------------------------_ 44

During the fiscal year 1919-20 this section has performed the fol-
lowing duties:

Supervision of the purchase, transfer, and distribution of X-ray
equipment, repair parts, accessories, and photographic materials used
in the X-ray laboratories of this service.

Installation and repair of X-ray equipment and accessories fit the
various stations; instruction in the use and care, of X-ray apparatu's.
Recording of X-ray apparatus and personnel oln duty in the X-ray

laboratories.
Answering correspondence of al)plicants for J)ositions as X-ray

technicilnis in this service.
Advisor to the construction section relative to the location of np-

p)ai'atus and electrical connections in new and remodeled X-ray aI)
oratories.

Advisor to the accountants of this division relative to X-ray work
performed by contract laboratories,

Recoinnmen(lations for the, appointment and transfer of personnel
where needed in X-ray laboratories

LABlORAT'iORY SICTION.

Combined clinical an(l bacteriological laboratories ire o1)erating
inl practically all hospitals and 1)personiel has been secured. In1 addi-
tion laboratories have l)Cen esta blishedl ill at nunil)er of district hlead-
quarters and iln connection with certain dispensaries. Illai15nman places
it has been necessary to make nnual contracts With cstablise(d
laboratories, particularly in connection wYith work required for pia-
tients in contract hospitals.

Practically all laboratories in service hospitals and wherever es-
tablished are lvell equipl)ed, but there is still much to lbe desired in the
way of securing efficient workers.
At the close of the fiscal year inspections are being mnadLe of miost

of the service laboratories with a view to improving tle work afnd as
a check on laboratory 'methodss and oln the efficiency of the technical
help.

2> 15 9

9.869604064

Table: X-Ray Section.
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SiEC'1'ioN oF' EV, I)-PSYCIIIA'I'IIY.

AmIong the (lisord(lers 11(1 (liSaIb)ilities arising 1mo1ng the beneficiaries
of the war-risk insluianlillCC act a111 sl)ecili1 (lis(olrer.s affecting the mind
l11l(1 nlle olls s'steml2. Tile ver'y nature of these (lisor(lers makes it
ncessaryI' that special facilities should be provided for their treat-
ment, Ciu(re, aIl1(l aiftemr c(i m'e. Some idell of the magnitude of the prob-
lemn may be gathered tromn the fact that 76,,5)88 such (-camses came under
tlhe ob)sorvaltiOll o0l the AMledicall Corps of the United States Arm111y
alone. 1 pon *the basis ot this lnown fact the r'ate ot mental Iluld
Tervols diseases ill tile total Illifitary p)ol)ulation of tile ITlnitod States

is almost two p)el thousillld.
lFop'o)lil'1)Oses of classification, these (lisord(lers are (di i(le(d into foulr

lIrge groIIups, 11lil'lely (lisealses anil injuries to the central nervous
systellm, thle psycholl-liu'roses, el)ilel)sy, alli thle lpsychoses the latter'
i l(hilng tile insalinlle. Tlhe terlli 4l"nillm-p)Sychllatric" (lisorolelr is now
(qinte generally used to include Ill] of tilc a)ove-nllentiolle(1 diseasess.

Tihie section of llelio-1)Sy(hititry estbl)lisie(l ill the floslittil Di-
vision of tle Serv'ice is concerldl(l.wittl adlministrat i prb1) ems)lelS rela -

ti vo to thle vxa unatilltioll cm1(', a11(1 treaitillmelt of this (la1ss of Service
b)ellericla rides, These activi ties Irelhite to the (deveh)J)llent, of temlI)po-
rary aI(lld perimileit special-service hospitals, the estal)lishillelit of
sp)ecail war1d(ls ill genlerall hospitals, thed(evelol)ment of' out-l)atient
ti'eltmeiit Ill)( ('car'e, exam illatiolls andl reports, tile ulse ol (contract,
I iospitails. a1(1 til i iP 11lP)('('ti Oll. l11(1 the (develplmlnent 0ila1 ni 11.8ing and
a Soild('Ia

|

sI''ic('si 1');s ill connection wit I tile care 11(1 treatillmlet of
this('hiss.

At. tile (lose of tlhe fis-cal al'\ n(8(le(l ,Jlijil 30, 19 18, the Public
li lthi Servci(' hlil( 225 he Is for the(ctiale o the insane a11(1 109 )e(s
t'or tile (vii(? 0 l)Xsycl oll roli'otic's , I )i i'il n tie(, '1il' en( ded(l.lillne.30,
1)1'), tile serlvieim'd(n(e(lirivrd 23() bedso1`t' ep)ileptiv helw,,fitiie s alnd
2.58 l(Idditiolla1 )b(1s for psy'Coneulio otics., making ai total of- 188 heds
for thec(1're of the latter ('l;ass of patients. i)llriln thelist(is('lil year
tiheSet'vi-('e h111slI (liviP(?(I lfl('ilitiet's for 1,1 90ad(d(1iti0llil o(d1 folr tle
care oftihe iisalle lone.

Si cetilce (ve(illillatioull of lll'vOllS 1111(1 menltal patients requiir'es
sl)('ial Ilfaciities to arrive at; (lefilite(dihlusis an l provide, ppm'o-
l)l'ilte tu'retit lent, tile Se'vice1has, estabilisle(l lat strategic' points('ettaioI sevitio(loll poSk which are eitheil s.plai'alte all ( distinc't hospi(itils 01'
portionso0l gnelltal Ihospittilsset aside for' thlis purpose.

Ill the il)Sell(e of goven('llmetllil hlicilities tileSe'vi('e has hatd to
litilize by('olntra('t tilheC.Xistillog facilities provi(e(l )bytiheseveral
States 11(l)l'i vteltv algenclies. Such till'Ilal-llgenilet is lnot ent i ely slat-
istlic(t oP\' to0 thll( l)atillt, to tile ge11lea1 )1111puli(c, 01' to the (0ovotlllment.
Some i(leal oftihelagliitll(le oftile Work alcolml)lishied inl'esl)e('t to
tilhe car till(d t'entmileent of tilis(1lasS ofl)eliefiCia ies11t1a' h)e gathered
1'ont (he falclts tIlitsilt('ce March 03 1919, 9,769 ii(,i'\votisanll(d nillttil
patielit vS ii^ e1)beenteate d(((lb) the PlublicI-ealtll Service. ()f this

11ismil)beI 4,128o111vye h)vee trl'eatedl i PubleI-lea Itil Ser-vice hospitals
and(,64 1 i .('ontra('t; isti titolls,

Since such aI alrge1gllullll)teI of patients have bellthl'lted ill hos-
p)itals m(lde contract, byt;e 1elilic Health Service, it hlls been
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necessai'y t) establish a system of inspe(tion ill olr(el that thei (Gov-
erflilnl-lt Inight closely super'x'ise thel treatment affo'rded its belcieh-
Ciaries iill those hospitals. Tlhrollgh the sections of )S cliaitlry (stabl)-
lislhed in thie offices of the districtt superlvisols, a mitioll-wi(le survey
of all State an(l private institutions caringzfr nervous andlmlentali
patients hans practically been con pl)lete(l. 'lh is inspection lhas re-
vealed the faict that the stan(ldar(ds of caie ot mentally (lisolrdered per-
sons inl the IJUited States ill public an(l private institutions vary coll-
si(del'raly in tile several districts, an(d furthermore sI)ows the nee(1 fot
ad(litional governmental facilities ft'o tile treatment of this ('lass of
b~eneficiaries.
Nummiivs out-patient clinics and (lisl)ensa ries ill connection with

c(olntl'act hospitals have beenll e(stablished(I for tho aftelrcare anld ad(ivice
of persons discharged from the .iniitary forces w'ho maly be su flriiir
from mental or nervous affections. The estal)lishmlent. of s1(bh out-
latient clilics is importilait froml ill ecolionloic stanldpoilit, becallse
flit) nvs11('11 p)altienlts ill'm mi'ain ill tie community without other
ne(dfical (are whell such facilities ar'e available.

'ITumI,'ImUios1s SETI(;O11N,

Tliis s(oct iol w'as organized( aifter' Jam nuziry 2.4, 19 20°(, for thle purpo)se
of faivilitating the examination, relief, hos-pitailiation,, and( tlmansfer
of till)erclnlonls seamen.el, patients of thte 3Bulreaul of 'War1l' Risk filsii-
a ncec and(I other )ellefi('c ail'ies of thle ser'v i('('. A (chisi (lerable vol 1imle
of otli(cial (colrresp)oi(ldencc from t1led(iel, as well its Piri Vit(' i n(f iii(',s
(' tltis(1Ps, and1(1 suggestions relating tv Itub)e'rulllous 51i1bje((ts'15(1 to
Xsa na toriuims aru'e aiso routtedi to this ollice. The personI l of) Junev 30
(ons-iste(l of two medileaI ofieri's a lnl fiPvc eipI)loyev8e ('oA lidera ble
add-litioln to tile force andt(] extension of the fulidilons ar, coutemhinlate(d.
A tileri('ulosis section was organilliz'(l at hlea(l(fiad r1ters ill ealc of the

1 1distri(cts, the Snl'perisol in, thls way con(trollig thle eX1ni nliat ion
and pldacm'n('nt of' tilbwrci ilouis s5ii j eets. 1The trainillig, o f me(fIi ca l offii-
-((1; for field citiess was hgrll,g '011'(aou i's of t(l)' prepared. and foulr
sets of' vcl1(nl a [i llns sect redi for1 schools olf illst ruct ion iln ('examlilltiion
of' the ('liest , App)Iox)mimately 1) st lI(ldent ollhcors took the prescribIedI
(O'M IiSOi il Apr)l'il. Mraly, andTolJue. St.Anda(l'I plro('('(h1iI'(' wil out-
li uev l govenl1in1g t nns fervs to pvoy i ( lech ngeos o 1' eli lmiteae 1(n f or othIer
I )11posese.

I pon t he i'eeomilivlnaltion of t(he (lisov coninll it t-e( from the
National Iibellelilosis Association it is p)r(mpose'( to a(illit, t Il)ei''liiclmls
pat icuts to till gvlenrill lhospitaIls of thlie 1Pulb Ic Ilaealt h Service. A p-
pro.ximia te+ly 00 bed's are t, illns available for( tii'puposes of (diiagnosis 01'
'ol t treatment of tulborculous paitienlts 1n11silit able for taIliusfev', to

whichl will be added 25() l)(he1s When the tilberculosis aI'11(rs of I(h1
Brhoad(vie'w Hlospital ('lhi('a go, arm'ec('ompl)let ed ain a pproximiltely I0()(
otliet's at Hlospitill oNo541, 1Arrwlia(l Sp)i'iigs, (T'alif'. The sx'i'vice
110flow has ili('n ine ositalls aind stollt'itoulms ('sel'sve(l (ext-1si vel}y for
t I I ' r'eI I pamIptitil(ts, a ggrl'vgl.ti11ng 4.24 bed(Is. T'h Forl'ot Sta nton
h tintoritoimin is i''servvd, so far ais po;ssii)1vd f'or moiier all It sea men.

All (ile'orl has bveel in itiit-ed to stiandlridi' (Iizethe )(sonliel aind tileh
m'eva tmientt ini svi'v4ev satititolrililU;S. A oIi't1l(' ofhlievs11 ls)('cii(l(hthi filed
to visit ('a('hl institlt ion ill till-II, t~o assist, ill inst rileting p)atieints in
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matters requiring their cooperation in treatment. A type of rest
chair was selected for sanatorium use and a standard sanitary pack-
agea of paper sputumCupS and nal)kins was prepared for distribution
to dispensary patients. The Purveying Depot is stocked with sup-
plies of both these articles.

NURSING SECTION.

Thle nursing section began its organization very shortly after the
passage of Public Act 326 by the appointment of a superintendent
of the Nursing Corps, who wains assigned to this division for duty.
An organization was- immediately begun by the appointment ofta
.small clerical force nid the necessary assistants, and a broad co-
o)perattive arrangement; was entere(l into, after repeated conferences,
with the American Red Cross, for thel)iIpPosc of securing the ade-
(Imite, nursingl)ersomnel to meetthle demands of what W-as expected
to be a very extensive piece of work.

Previous to this fiscal yeal, cooperatik'e arrangements with the
American Red Cross wer completed, aind thlelnecessalry adjulstments
nael with the Civil Service Commnission for the emiiploymenit of
femlllde nur1l'ses, and the broad Ifoundations were laid for the organizia-
tionI of a femalle nursing corps 1for this divisionll

Dulrling the present fiscal year this work has steadily ex-)anded and
hicreaseci in volume, ild altthle resent tillme thle staff of this section
1ou01sists of the superilltendont o IneS, an assistant superintendent
iln thle Washington office, andl( one assistant superintendent detailed
pnltially to the Waslhington Qfice and partially to the field for spe-
ciull sulpelrisioll of 11nuro-)sychit.'ic nurises, land a total] clerical p01r-
sollundl of Tour pes-ollns. rhe recruitilng of nirsels has continued
actively, throughout t;h] yearm to meet steadily increasing (demands
until 1t; the close of thle year the nursing corps numbers n total
approximila tely 1,100 nurses, wvell orgallized, lunder thle necessary chief
nirses aind hlead nurses for hospital duty. .Til addition, some, nurses
1ha 'Ne also benl alssi gle(l to (listr'ict supervisors' offices. Cooperative.
relatipnships hinao also been established with the Federal Board for
Voca6tionalR Educlialtioll with regard to a small nursing forces which
has beell found nlecessalry to tle prosecution of mlI((lical. care f'or
traine of theat board. Also, nirses have been assigned to the vanri-
otis (lispelnsalnes anld to thle (dental service for special work.

Ihlle giealtest problem with which the nursing section has been
('O rOlnteC(d is the inlal)ility to secure, anll adequate I number of well-
traill((l nlirses sital)le oi01tis w01k1, and the scarcity of nurlI'ses Conl-
tinue to be felt. Tn addition to this thll rapid organization of n.

fealtue nurlsillng CorI)s has thrown new lbur(lens onl the Public Health
Service in thle mlatterO of secllu'ilg adequate quarters and )erfectintg
nll organization for thedlisciplijie and management of so large a,
collps 'I'llese, problems are being met, gradually, but the question of
quarters still remains a difficult one. It is lbolieved that nothing
would more' contribute to tho efficiency of the nursing corps andl( to
higher morale than thle supplying of adequate and propel' quarters
in which to h1oul.se this p)er1sonne1ol.

rn the discipline of tile nirsling corps there ha..s beenl found to ex-
ist at certain spirit; of unrest,, wAhilich1 is 1)by no means confined to ainy
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one group of persons, and this has resulted in at very large turnover
which it is hoped may be avoided during the coming year, because
it does much to militate against the efficiency of the corps, and ren-
ders more difficult the establishment of a high morale.

It can be said, however, that the nurses who have been recruited are
believed to be, generally speaking, women of the highest class of the
nursing profession, and they have given faithful and devoted service
inder many trying conditions in thle field.
One difficulty of consequellce, which must be met, is the promotion

of plans to secure anl adequate and competent nursing service for the
care of neuro-psychiiatric patients, because the nurses wlio (care for
these patients shouldl)e specially trained in this work, and many
suiclinurses are not anaillable. It would appear at the present timei
that some effort would have to be made to train a special Corps of
nurses for this plul'pose. Thissils e suggestion necessarily arises with
regard to the recruiting of all niur'ises, although upl) to tilhe )rCSent
time, thle Public Health Service has not felt justified in attem11pting
to start any organization fo tile training of piupil nurses.

It is hope'~cd that during thle coming session of Congress solmeo per-
sonnel bill may receive serious considleration whichl would l)lacc thlo
nursing corps upon at better basis and give them thle pay, allowances,
and prleVRllgCes which tIre accorded to the Nursing Corps of the Arimy
and hNavy;ewotherwisoe the PIublic Healthi Service will find extijtne
dififfilty in establishing all officient nursing corps oln a permanent
basis.

I)IETEM1'IO SECTION.

The (lietetic section of the Hos)ital Division was late i l)lbeing
formned(1. 'T1he superintendent of this section was not secured and
apl)ointe(l until September), 1919. Previous to that time, tile pill'-
chase, preplaraltion, and supplying of food was p)elrfolrlel tinder ar-
rangemlents which had existed in tho old regulations of this ser.'ice.
TIl thlis mllolnth), hlowevoerna superintendent of dietitialls was appointed,
alfl thle organization o this section was begun,.
The offlice, of this section dill'ing this fiscal year 11as rema1l1illned smalltl},

land collsists of 0110 superiintelndet of (ietitians anll( no clerical as-
sistnlt. Mitlch of thle time of thlo superintendent of dietitians hans
bcell spent inl the field correcting someveOry3 iml)ol'tant effectss ill thle
dietetic, serl'ice ill th hositals of te service. Ne'verthleless, thlo
wvork ill the organization of this section htas prl'occe(ld stoealily, aind
at thle clsos of th year thiero were ol duty approximately 85 (lietitnlls
ol)(erating in tile hospitals of tile Service.

In addition to this, some1o matters of- large policy hiavNe1bceen deter-
milled, and the workc of this section is now pro"IT'efSS1h'avolrliably.
One of tile most importantlarger Inatters was tlhe (lecislon to place
ill tile hospitals of theo Sorvice thlo entie responsibility for tilhemr'
chase, preparation, and serving of foo(l, iln(ler tle (ietitialls. fhllis
policy, while it met with some 01)lposition onl tile part of theo field
force, hals gradually gained groundl,and may no )C lOUli(l(?1'(l a
success. t1; hal~s cloniea Ireat (deal to plnce, 1pllo a l)etter l)asis the
question of feeding, all ins reslteie( ill sup))lyiflg to ill(liv~idulll
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patients a better balanced( ration, which is better prepared and better
Served.

Tlhe dietitians of the service, of course, ol)erate under the general
supervision of the medical officer in charge, but nre responsible for
atll the detailss in tle l)llrclhase, preparations, and serving of food, -with
the management of tall l)cprsonnel connected thlerewithl. It has been
1)y l(o means easy to secure gra(luate dietitians with the requisite
ability to manage problems of this size, but with experience, and
Withl thle expansion of the organization, it has been founld possible
to meet, fairly (leqllately thle problems presented by the various hos-
p)italls, lull thell orgallizatiom is now functioning in it satisfactory
Tle same (lifliculties have l)een met ill securinar dietitians as havel)enl foundl exis~t 11n securing nurses. The (dFmland has far ex-

v('e(de( tle supp))ly land the Salaries paid 1)by the Government alre not
c01ml)fl 'Pa)le to those wichli call be) secured in civilian institutions.
LFor this reason it hasl)vell (liffhult to obtain well-qalfified and well-
traine(l w1olelln Tlhe (flietitianlls also 1ha1ve not escaped the. unrest
Nhlliell ha,,s beellso plrevalelnt a1111Mong aill classes of people (luring the
past fiscall year.
Duringthecoolingg fiscal y'earl', i a(l(lition to exp)an(ling the or-

gallization aI'lready begun, it is felt that thisorganllization should now
talke onl certain reI(lspollnsibilities which hithertoflave been left to otheragelleies-that is tosay, that the central organization will beCx-p(l(u(l(lule ing the conlillg ytear anl +will extend its s5ul)e'viSiln in a
b)roa(ler mannller over thce fild aagencies with regard to, greater care
tan( vecloilmy in tile selection of foodstuffs, the pri'ices paid for the
Smile,a1nd their maimer of preparations, withthele(stablisilment of
(lietariesm1'ore nearly ill accord wviti standards whiicha're set. by the
cenltrll O'a1rgll izaltionl,TlherTemk.s wh'lichllhlave leen ma(le regarding the rising servicean tile inidequacy of thle quarter'rs, applyAwith equal force to the
(lietitians, 1h(b'allpid eNpanllsXion of the PubliC Health Service hasre'(lere(l it liveCsay5' to(q1uar1-terthese young womell mally times inl)l('est(;otally unsulite(d anil( very uncolmfortaIble. it isgreatly totheiircr(lit that tley have beell 'willing to function1111(1e such cir-
clullstanlles andtoioo (1to 50( cieer fully. Itt; is felt,however, that every
(lOl't511011l(I be1(1le leas0ooll 11. l)0ssible to supply them withletter
ojiiarters aind that. everythling possible should he (lonle to improve the
morale of thlis highly importanlit service.

D~lsml".Svl-o 1'tsmy'

Out-patienllt relief is provi(led for belleficiiries of tile United States
PublicHi0tealthS service bymeans of dispensaries intlhe marine andothlOer Public-IIcalth Serv'icc hospitals, offices' of(listr'ict supervlsors,
relie f stations, andacting aSsitaillt sul'rgCO115,'IThe I~hysical (qlip-
ment,therefore,'as' ll1risrom lagll', Il.g Iv e(llolie( unit composedof meanbysPecillefillics for(liagnosis an' treateillnit totlhl t of the
office of a pr1ivatt e practitioner onl part-tilime servi'vi nspa1)rsely set-
tOl(d districtt.iln l1920 the out- patient sreatllrlv'gllyreased by thle rapid
growth of tile nl )her, lof 1x-service1 men exal nilleita(il tretr elin'conll-
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nection with war-risk insurance. In order to provide more time for
these and other beneficiaries the office holuls of the dispelnsaries were
extended to include Saturday afternoons and e'eningms of till wvek
(lays in Boston, New York, hilladelphia, Waslhingtoni, Chicago, New
Orleans, and San Francisco,

Dispensaries were established with various special clinics in Denl-
ver, Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Mobile, and Chicago.

Dispensaries are in process of establishment at New Havein, Mell-
phis, San Francisco, St. Louis, AMTinneapolis, and Boston.
In each instance an effort has been mnade to coordinate thel, work of

existing stations of the service and to locate the dlispeiisallies ill thle
central or business section of the city.
A standard list of drugss for (li;Speinsary p)ll'pOses hasltel l]1)I'e-

paredl, and a standard list of suplplies forF medical,s1'gri('al]. tall(n Spe-
cial clinics is ill thle course of p)rep)aratiol.

CoNsTrt1I1IrioN, Svcs'CiTON.

The office of the constructing engineer hbas grown from a sinall or-
ganization to one of rather large propolrtions on account of thle great
number of stations that have been acquired by l)urclnhse, transfer, and
lease, The following is a list of Public tealthli Service hospitals
under the immediate control of the Bureau of Public Health na of
June 30, 1920:

Location,

Aloxan(lrih, Ln..............
Arrowhead Springs, Calff. .
Atlanta, Gan ................
Augusta, (Oa................
.,..do...

altiorieA '1...............
D1stillore. N. C ..............
Bolse, IdNaheo.
130stol Mass.
linso MslnN,v .....

Fot lva rd,Nl. M(Ieevlear,'11.,C..

..... (10.. . . . . .

h~orspo,Chrisx .T

acksonvnllgs,'I' ........

nllSVille,N.Moa........
DwgkohCiy,Ill........

I~v Orleans11,.a .**

st Norfolk l
J. 11ls Islandi, h ............
lF'ort invar, N.NI x.........
Greeoville,r,. . . .

St.lel1n,M.0on1 t.........
l10olhokll Il'n.............
I1ouiston, Tex,...............
JTcksonville, Fin........
lIloV(N' 11,In........I~no('tyI'l...............aSlunrl 01, )l'n,...........
Neow Orlea Is ,1n......
Now'es mork, N. Y.
Norto Vnxh..y,.............
l'nlo0 .Mlo, (nl,......
I'orrvvllle, Md ...............l'li14dlpnhlalal'n............
l'meeolt, Srtz. .-............

'l'lesol, rlI...............
\\'ll tllgonl, 1). (' ...........
\\'llksln \'1..............

N%'(\At loxhlrlly, Mn1.'%,........

1)esiglnrt ion,

camlp) Beaurogard ...........
Arrowhlenad Springs liotel. . .
Clieston King Sanatorilui.. .
Campl) allncock.............
Lenwood h 0otel........
Fort Mollenry ...........
Kentlworth 1Inn1....
oloso lluracks.............

Parker ItlI ...............
Naval stntloii ...............
3roa(dviewe.................

Cooper Monota.ll..-.-

Corpus elella 1lotel .........
,Tnekson Health tes"ort.....
I'uidlo Ilealill Service llos-

Cnamp ('od(y.
Keelev In1st itut t
Norfolk Stato liospital .....
Ilntlgrat lon station.........
A rml1y sallat orlunll ...........
(mnpnj) Sevier.......
Fort Wtillimll l,Iflarrixon.
Parkvieow llos)ttil ....
(nallp L.ogall..........
(anillp Johnstonl .....I...
Ilel)riat oe rll........fr

.larkletolln 1lloteeo .......

.hnrkel)lllloel...........
Newiv laven lbosltal........
lielviderMonte alM lnfrmnary.
.Iudson mnAd Jay Streets... ..
.Pl'ol lllnc.................
sowolls P'oint ...............
C('mnp Fremont.............
Ammnonia nitrt phintl ....
Naval b1ox pI Iit t............
Whipi
N

) 111lI''1(!i5........
C'ity Infitrmary ospit at.(Itvk Ilelrlll~111, i.......... .. ..

, lollll'kiluo ...............

,Wuest End lloslwl.

Owvnership,

Lann d(11(l lease
l~ll~l l'. ,v e l

Imid~ 01(1 hlulil(ItngfS owvne(l
Land leased: Imildings owned.
14111(1 m l 1,i tiIllihhJ l # l

Land( mnd buildings leased.
.and mnd bullldifngs owned,

I nllld 11I(ditugs leased.

I.an(d nild bllillngs ovned
I .01 (1 n011( buil i le ase dl
1.011l(1 0l~1111(1 1dng ownled
.0i(1 ainld buildills leased.

Land mind It(ttiigs owned,

I amidl leasedl: lu l di~ln gsx o wnv edl,
Ian'd nud ulludings leased,

l)o,
I.a11(1a11(1 dll~llingse o wnv e(1.

1)o,.
1.0n1(l leased bll(li gsowan ed
L.an01( nmld bitll(d igs owlle(1.

1(1 m"d buIill(dings leaned,
1,011(1 leased: )lilt(Iings ow nIed.

Land an1d buildings owned,

1)o.

T'nild nild~buldingsllx ownsed.

)o.

In'ids ansd.buildingsowned.
l iii1 ild( buildings icavse(d
U.1m11(1 1111(1 1d(1l igs onlsedl,
Inland leased;: iulidiigs owiled,
i111)(l (111(1 huttlllingss ow 1ll(1,

i)o

i 1 111(la ulldlill s lease.ll

I I .lll andl bi~ldlllll"s leasedl.b it dtugs owne dt,

t,11i1d and buildings teased.

No.

27
t4
48

6
AO
45
t,2
36
40

39

28

t3
1311
.13
65
26

30
25
33
A57

-17
41
68

38
21)
24
42
49
69

3,1
('I

32
37
44

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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The work involving upon the office of the constructing engineer
mau be enumeratedas follows:
IMfirst. To investigate and report upon property offered for acqui-

sition by lease or purchase for the use of the Public Health Service
either a hospital or quarters in connection therewith, or as office
space for district supervisors or other field officers of the service.

Second. To negotiate the purchase or lease of acceptable proper-
ties and pr'epnar l)fplitps in connection with the acquisition.

Tliird. To examine papers after l)tirchase or lease with the view
of dletermhining the extent of repairs alnd alterations that ware necessary
to mnakc them adaptable for use.

Fourth, To plepalle drawings and specifications to cover new con-
strutetion and also for alterations and repairs.

Fifth, To supervise the work in the field by a special represen-
tative of this offc, the, work in the field, as a rutle, being performed
by the open-markcet, purchase of inaterial and hire of labor., Mile
thiis methiod( of lproce(lre hllas at tendency to expedite thle coliIl)etion.
ol' work it increases thoe responsibilities of tile Plublic Health Service
f1or the reason that each station must have a competent organization
to c11rry onl the work.

In accordance with thel approval of the Secretary of the Treasury
ffunds relating to thle follo ting-named projects have bleen transferred
to and are uCnder the controlof the stpl)ervising architect as of April
1, 1920:

(Chicago, Ill, (Maywood).
DawsOn Springs, Ky, (Puiblic H-Toalth Service Hospital).
Norfolk, Va. (Seweils Point).
New York Marine Hospital (Stapleton).

TiliC organization of a section on construction in the HIospital Divi-
sion, linder the circumstances of thle work, seemed necessary, and this
or(rAnlization hins fulfilled a, highly useful function in the Hospital
.Division. In fact, it would have been impossible successfully to
)roseciito thle work intriusted to this diivision without it section on

conlstrulction. T'hle creation of this sections has, however, introduced
a foatiure into tile organization which is far from satisfactory,
beclillso it; hits ill a sense Iapparently slitrl)t(d "somne of thle functions
ol thle Office of theo Su1pervlising A rclitect, which it is far from the
(leSirL or tile lliblic Health Soerico to do,. Thlle eOntire question hals
b'e(ln t;lw subject; of rJ)Oeated conferences with the Stii)ervislig Archi-
ec(t, anled it; woulild seenim ,fro1 l)resenit inclinations. theat; withill aI short
ino theo necessary) adIiiust;inents will h)e mlade witil that bureau by

w'hlli there will beo no (t1llication of work or oerlapplillg of resloln-
sil)ility. it is tleo earnest desiree of tile Public e galthSevice that
tile ('oullstlrtionl work of thiis Ser'ico shall l)e (lone by tlhe properly
coiistittlte(l agency for the Treasury, I)epartmenlt, whichll is tile Offlico
of tCio SuIp)eisingilg Arehitect. 'The Siporvisingr Archlitect himself
has expressed the ol)inion that there is- a real need -for at small con-
sti'uletioll sectionll in tile Hosl)ital Oiivision of tilhe Public Health Sery-
ice operating ill cooperation with h1is b)ilreail andl charged with certain
veMry, (lefillite aend limiited matters which his b)ureatl (loes not care to
ftak charge4M Of At the(3 ])eSIlt; tillne. t is 11oped that ill mlly next annual
rel)ort; I shlldl ie abl)l to staite that; thlis mIniiatel halls l)een settled to thle
sat'is 'alctioll of a1ll parties coln(ernedal i(1 for thle best; interests of tho
Work involved.
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The following is a brief rdsum6 of the work performed on Public
Health Service Hospitals and a brief history in regard to each
project:

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Public Health Service Hospital No. 27, formerly known as Camp
Beauregard, was acquired by the Public Health Service from the
United States Army under date of April 24, 1919, The land on
which this property is located is owned by the State of Louisiana.
The buildings were erected by the United States Army and are now
the property 9f the United States Government. Tlhe Government
pnays no rental to the State of Louisiana and occupancy of the premn-
ises is at the pleasure of the State. The work carried on at the
station during the past fiscal year has been that of improving thle
water supply and sewerage system and alterations and repairs to
some of the buildings for the care of patients. The bureau now
contemplites erecting at refiigetation plant, milk plant, and imllprov-
ing additional wiir-ds tin(l iness hall an(l kitlhlell. Thle work so fil'
has been perfornme(l by the ol)en-market purchase of inaterial and
hire of la1borl under the imlmediate d(irectioll of thle med(lical offlei'(l ill
chrage. Pr'eseiit capacity is 550 bedls.

Av11110W 1 TEAv I) I';1'1 I NOS.E, CA. rIrI".
Public Health Service Hospital No. 54,. This l)1oporty is located

ill soutlherl (California, lea1s(e(I fr-om'l thle Arowhed Srings CO., Illad
was formerly utilized ats aI hotel. 'Tis )'Ol)ell't w ias pleased fIrom tile
Ari'owheac11d Springs Co. uin(le' datt of Vebru20ry9, 1920, with r'e-
newal privilegCes until After .Juic 30, 1924. Tlis hosl)ital hans at ca-
plicity of0 100 1)belS, anlld it is the intentions to 1remlo(IeI tle present
property to increase tile be(l (el)city 1W)w oldl. Worol k is 1iowN 1)Io
g1rossilng towtird thiat end mi(le' tile slipervisloll of at Sit e(l'i-htetufdlet
ofl conIstrllc(tio, oIkN behig c'aI'tl'i(e(l ol b)y the openi-m i'i et l)I'(cllnse
of mIaterial and hile of labloi.

ATL\.N'P.\v 0 \.

Public lealtlh Srvice TIlospittll No, ;I, 'I'llis p)l-ol)('I y,11 orm'ly
known as thle Chlestoll K(ing San1,41itaium1) consists ol anil l)-to-(ldate llos-
)ital l onl Ia tractt; of lan(l consistilngy ot allpproxilmltelyt 21 1crleos Oil the
Peach T'e' Road(l, ill Dekalb Couity, Ga., ab)ot;o 10o1esPi'fro the1 city
of Atllatall, 11is 1)'rope1ty. wilthll b)uildilln'gs anild eqlillt. et.,
\a'sacluir(e l)yI)v lpurehaseo(!pO tihlie s1um of $1 )S,000 on1 i tay 3" 1 20.
Possession of this prol)irf y was acquired( byA the PuIblic I-lTel'd
Service onFebriia ry 2, .i 920, andi'e aine(l(n1arentall)arSis
until May 3l, 1920, pend(lingthIeclnl larane of thle title. Somne m1inor
alterations aldl repalils 1li, llo0w ill pIrot)gess to ]lmaktle it a(lalpt-
able for use by the service. ''ile Wvork in question, l)eing mider' the
immediate Supervision of a Sup)erintendent Of conllstr'llutio)n, is carl-
ried onl by the open-miarket luLrchase of material anl(l hile of labor.
Thllle 1)0(1 celptleity of this hospital is alpproxilllately o100 bed(s.

AKU!JS'I' OA.

Puiblie, T.Tealth Service -OSI)itall. T'is I)I-0I)0r'pty walS k(nlOWii a\s
Camp Mancock and was formerly occupied by.the United States
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Army, l)eing tranlsfetrrc(l to the public Healthi Service uider date
of .Jully 2, 1919. Tfl'e buil(lings within the hospital area are owned
by the (Government and the land is leasedl from the board of the
(OlTiamber of (Commerce, Augusta, Ga. At the present time all the
buil(,lings and equipment tare being salvaged, an(l the salvaged mate-
rial is beig shipped to various Ifiublic Health Service hospitals for
use iii-connection with replairs andi iimlpr'ovements. A plortiofl of the
hospital lel w'ill be retained(l for, use in coniection with the IPblic
I health Service H-lospital, Augusta, Ga., known aIs the LenIw'ood Hotel
I1?erIIe(I to hCere1linaftetr.
This I)1')oert'y, Iniown as the Lenwool Hotel, consists of it hotel build-

ing locatled(l On alplproximlately 20 acres of landl, ani(I waIs acquired l)y
lease. *January 17, 1920, by the PIublic Health Service, with renewal
terms for ailininul lease until Jull *3, 192 5. The Governmelnt lhlas tin
0)otion to buy alt ally tin should it so elect, the amount of rental pr'ior
to l)ui'('lltIae to l)' d(kl'te?(l flom the? l)uclicSe p'ice. Extensive altera-
til 111and(l relm(o lilng of the hotel are l)eing maeile to make this p)L'op-
erty sulitabl)le toil' hospital work. Supl)ervisimi of alterations is under
tlhe (lirectiol of it slpe)e'intei(lentt of construction. Alterations and
repailrs arelall(le by thle owners, and they in turn tire reimbursed for
the expense involvedIN( It is expected that when this work is comlb
lete( I thlie hos)itaI will accommo(late 200 beds.

BAL4TIM 0'1t1l ).

P' public, Health Serlvice Hospital No, 56, was formerly known as
Fortit eilTenr IMilitary Reservation, Md,, anId was transfeared t'rom
tlie War' I)epartment to thle Public I-lealtlh Service rlm(ald (late Of Jullne
1 7, 19020, witll resceratiois foml' use of the War department of such
b)uil(ilgs ats w'ere actually reqllire( by that (ldeptlrtmllnt. Thle public
IleaIltil Service to hIlae p)05?ssiml of attoresi(1 l)propertyLfoil a1 period
of five years from June 1.5), 19120. Negotiations are in1'progress with
the I)Depa Ntilmerit of t'Labor' for1 ac((lhillig I y trllinsfer the ulse of bild](1-
irigsi a.ssigi(ed to the 1Bureau1111 of I mini(rllai8tionl Service, 'Ihel)l'lrlir ,
afterat cureielu in vestigatioll of the. lmli(lin(gs ain(l premises, illo-ih
(ctes tilhit olsi(leralle expelise will be. iluvolved in a(laptiig these
1)11ildigslo' use by tile s('Irvice. It is the(, intention to carry onl thlis
or1n1 n1111(leI' the (lirct sup)olpeisiO 01t al sulerintenilent of conlstrlue-

lion, MwIm is llow onl tih l)epremises, b)y thie ol)e-iarket purchase of ma-
terial 1and hlire of 111abor, T1h1 claipdity of this hosl)italI is aip)proxi-

,te'lyt .500 1beds.
1i1i:'M0RE1, N. C.

)liblic Health Servwic Hospitail No. 45. The0l)Ove property, So-
('11''(I)I~l(ti.3lil)'? S1l(\'ltStl+V'll\(ltl1 IVi 1111;11-('Iedb lease ait' 3iltmore, is known as the Kenilw'orthl Inni, nm

eI(' o other properties withlill the ilmne(liatte vicinity of tle inill are
used( for1 office quai'ters nurses' homes etc. Very little monlley lhlts
l)eell ex)ep(le(l Onl this property forl re(pails aind aItelltiolls, b)ut (dueo
to ilnla(dquate heating facilities ill th bildigs and tile Kenlilworth
Inn, it is (lesirable that heating apparatusI ill l)e l)laced in each
Structure forltile, efit Of tihe occpll)ints. '1The p)r'eCslt capacity of
li is hospital is .3.35,. 'Thl'e property is acquired nider lease, folfr period
of five years.
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BOISE5 IDAHO.

Public HIealth Service HOsl)ital N.o. 52, 3oise, IJlaho. This prop-
erty is kn(]own its the Boise Barracks and was transferred to the 'Illl)-
lie Health Service by the War I)epartmnent tinder date of November
210, 1919. Alterationis ann( repairs lhave been madle since the (late of
transfer and alre still inI progress. 'Tlie bureau contempli ates erecttinig
addiitional ward(lS al(l when this work is compll)leted the capacity will
be approximately 200 beds. ''ll( wo'rk' in p)rogr'esS ltn this tile is u1der
the (lirect siul)ervision of a1 superintenden(lt of construction and( the
method of p1r(ocedulre is b)y the opell-nIIrlket 1)11lil ttse, of material fIlU(
hire of la1.bor.

BOSTON, MASS.

public Health Service H0osp)itatl No. 36. This l)rol)erty is locatedI
ill Parker Hill, city of Boston, and was acquired by tih Pulici
Health ServiceC mlil(lC' date of Augist 4, 1919, by trllinSfer of leases
from tilhe Wai Departmient. 'T'e prol)erty transferred incllul(d( thle
followinag-lnamed buildings:

(1) Roert B, Brigham Hlospital. for Incurables.
(2) Elks Reconst'uction HIosp)ithl,.
(3) Boston City IHospita l, West D)epartmnent, West RoxblIII y.
41 Woman's Clharity Club.

(5' WTentwvorth fistitute Ba rracks together wvith atll Utilities
tl'el,20thereon.2

Property knownl as Boston City Ilospital is referred to iln this; re-
oi't us a1 separl'to p)r'oject ta l(l it is kilMN11I ats West RoxI)lry, Pu1l)blic

Ilealtth Service h-Tospital, No, 44, A portion of thle property in ('on-
nectioll with the RoberIt B1. Brighlalml osl)itail has l)een Irelesedl by
tilhe Government to the owners to permit stile of same, to the New
E'glgn(l Baptist Hospital. Repairs of tile above-melnlltiolned piopeI'ty
live, b)een of a minor character an(l it is not the intention to miak1e
extensive alterlatio)s ill the fi tire,

CAPE1, MAY N. .1,

Public Hlealthi Service IlospitalI No, .10. 'I llis pr'ope(rlty ]110'llkw s
hle lnlaval traillilng Station, and occupied by the Navy, wastIans0er1e1'('(i
to the P.u)l ic i-healt-h Service under' lat 1('oA'Augus 28, 19,19. ''1(
l)uldinOlareon l)y the JUnited Staites Government alnd landl is
owne1l( y Mr. enrly, 'Ford and W'as leased b1y5 the Narv Dvpartninelt,

tinder a very in-folrma11la1 grletentlait-, the rate OT $1. p)l year. Thle 1Pub-
licIeT0elth (Service eniterled into anl1 agreement. with Nir. .J. Clifiord
Wilson, of 'lliltlidelphlla, for the relt; Of gr'ounol oceul)ie(l by at rail-
roadi smiling ill connectioll With theIPllic Health Ser ice Hlospital lat
the rate of $5o pcir annum. Considerable wvork halts, been1oloi ait-, the
hospital ill the wayot a1 terlitions n(llremO(leling for the careo I'1)o 1 -

tients, and tit the present time al)out 135 beds ire occup)ie(l. Tt is
p)robble,dulie to tile disinclination of Mr. Ford to (ontitille tie lease
of this y)roplrty to tile public HI-ealth ServiceC,thatilthe p)ro)ty viili
1haINve to 1he abandoned a uld( thle but ildli ngs silt lv'ged.

ewontwor tih 118titt o1toHo Prielc IIIIS Mltco bmlitlroodt-1 I(e1to tiOeo Ivilor's
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CHICAOa, ILL.

Public Health Service Hlospital, formerly known as the Broad-
view Hospital, is now officially known as the Maywood Hospital.
The above property consists of buildings and 320 acres of land and
wias purchased by the United States Government under date of
March 13, 1920. It is expected that this hospital will be opened
(luring the fall of 1920 aind will accommodate 1,000 patients.

Public Health Service Hospital No. 30. This property is known as
the Cooper Monotah Hotel and was formerly used by the Army as a
hospital, being transferred to the Public Health Service under date
of August 5, 1919, and consists of the hotel property and other build-
ings which are utilized for nurses' quarters, medical officers' quarters,
anid garage. 'Work performed at this hospital has been of a minor
character, principally in repairs. The property may be continued
untder lease until June 30,1922. Beds available, 550.

CORPUS CHRISTI) TEX.

Public Health Service Hospital No. 31 was acquired from the
Army by transfer to the Public Health Service under date of May 31,
1919. 'tihis property was known as the Corpus Beach I-Iotel and was
lurchasedlby the 1'ublic Health Service under date of June 7, 1920.

Area of land,[) including the buildillg, is about 4},* acres. Amount of
sale, $120,000. Thlis pr)operty watls lutillized by tlhe Public Healtl Serv-
ice up to the night of Septem~ber 14, 1919 when it vas badly wrecked
by a hu1llrr'icalle, and patients and medical corps were removed under
peril of circullIAn111ces to other quarters and eventually to Alexanll-
drillaLa. PlanIs and specifications are now ill the course of preparta-
tion for remodeling this building, and it is expected that when it is
conIleteo(l 100 beds will be available.

DANSN1'41A.l1x N. Y.

I.)tl)li I-Tealtlh SericeoHosl)ital No. 28, Th'lis property, formerly
oecuq)ie(d by the Army, was tratnsferredl to the Public Heoalth Soer'iie
tiindem (late of April 22, 1919, anled consists of the Jackson Sanitarium
a1wdl ilpl))roximately '10 acres of land, This lrolperty is now undei' a
yearly case, and il liest' of thle fact that the Public Health Service
\vill relinquish control I i of Septell)er 30, 1920, fulnds to it very
lillnite(l extent; have Ol,exp lendd for lrollars and alterations,
although tind(lelr theryms of thle lease it will )e necessary -for the
P)lic HeavlthService o replace the p)ro)erty i as go(;od condi-
tionl als A\wlien taken O or by the Armiy, anid uCnder tlhe cilrcumlIl-
stances the Public Heal Il Seivice anticipates that it will take at con-
si(lerable outlays of mo),(y to m11akO repairs anlld alteratiolns as may he
Iequire(l to mneot the co'tnditions of the lease.

D)AMSON 81PIING.S, ICY,

Public IHTealthi Service Hospital. Under (late of Mareh 11, 1919
5,000 acres of land, ol which 200 ncres ire coal lain(l, were (dolnated
to the (ovorllnellt as t;he site for a Public Healtlh Service Hospital.
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The bulk of this land is located in Hopkins and Christian Counties
Kentucky, about a mile south of Dawson Springs. On account oi
the undeveloped character of the country, it has been necessary to
construct a highway from Dawson Springs to the site of the pro-
posed buildings. This is now under construction and contracts have
been awarded for the erection of several buildings forming part of
a group which is planned to accommodate 500 tuberculosis patients.
The. construction of the roadway, including bridges and the water
supply, is under the direct supervision of the Public Health Service.
The building vork is under the immediate supervision of the Super-
vising Architect of the Treasury Department.

I)EMING, N. MEX.

Public Health Service Hospital No. 46. This property was occi-
pied by the Army and was known as Camp Cody, being transferred
to the Public Health Service under date of July 1, 1919. The build-
ings are owned by the United States Government, and the land,
leased from the Deming Chamnber of Commerce, consists of ap-
proximately 100 acres. Practically no repairs or alterations have
been made since it is not the intention to retain this pl)operty for
any great length of time. It is exl)ccte(l that the buildings will b)e
salvaged during the fall of 1920.

D)WIGHTo1 ILL.

Public Health Service Hospital No. 53. This property was leased
by the Governmrent under, date. of Mabrch 1, 1920, and walls forml(ly
knloown as thoe Keeley Institute. Thel property consists of the i:v-
ingston Hotel, office and l]aloatory bulding, power 1ouse, aind well
house, and also thel Grand Central T-Totel building, T'lle Pul11lic
Health Service conteml)lates ma king the necessary alterations to
make the property adaptable for hospital purposes.

EAST NOFOLTIK, MASs.

Public Health Service H-lospital No, 34, This prp01)erty is knlowll as
the Norfolk State H-Jospital anl(l was leased froom thle C1ommlo11Ionwealth
of Massachusett;s under (ato of July 1, 1919, with Anll option fol Pr,
nenal annually for foulr year.s. Tlhe Oovernment exlpen(lc,( veiy litltie
for repa)"irs anlll alterationls and( ma111intenallne of this p)r'ol0)ert . 'I'hlere
are ab1ou1t 2130 beds available.

JLTSl`SLAND TMMATTClt.kqlTON STATIOWN, NEW YORK1.

Public Health Service I-Tospital No. 4,3. This hospital for'ms a
portion of the Federal immigration station at New Yorkc.Un,1der
(late of September1$,1919, anll agreement was madle with theo Bureai
of Immigration whereby all tile structures onl island No. 2, con-
sisting of three gnrald hospital buildings, ur1ses' cottages, Red
Cross building, psycopath ic wadl'(, and 1 aunI(lrldy, alld ContagiousIlos-
J~ital grou.pg o) island No. 3 are to 1be' o )rIatc(l by the Public -ealtlu
Service. Ti1(l1er this agreellient '150 bels are availalale for ex-service
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en, thle remainldewr being reservedl for immigrants. No expenditures
have been made by thcf-mTr7Me in connection with this station.

FORTi BAYARD, N. M1EX.

1Ilblic Health Set'vice HI()sl)ital No. n,65. This pr-operty was tltansl
ferre(l to the lPtblic Health Service as of June 1t5), 1920, friom
the XVar Department. The War Department reser-ved the right
to reoccupy this property at any time in case of an emergency and ainy
alterations or mod(lificatiois of a. p)ermanent character to the buildings
on thle preCmises minust be app)rovrNed b)y the War Del)partment before exe-
(ention. No alterations or' ire'lpai's to the pi'oper'ty hvtle been mad(l
since the tr-ansfer an(l telre are nowa'l)roximlately 1,000 beds avail-
11)le tOr p)atients.

(Ut1:1;N~''11., tS. C'.

h'itl)hic Ilealtlii Se'lvice losp)ittal No. 20). Tlhis pi'olopety wvas kniown
IIs (a Sevier1 111 was tlanlisfterel to tile Public Health Service bv
tilhe Wa I)epDlml tilivent. Tile b)i(linligs werev e'ecte(l by tihe War11, D)e-
I)Itiltnet ant thleIia (1 a('(jI re( I lby lease. Leiases ('ovehig thle Iand
1h1ve ('eXI)ivetdll d tim v ligieeillelits illre ill til)l )('(oss of l)eilg (Irawl
totl(col ililt(l lse ofltheilr 111(1. Fnil(lds to tile etetlit of $4-150,0()
ha1Nve 1)e ('lxpend(lde to fit thie telill()rllt riy)il( lings olo' tile ('are o
)mtit i(ts. ll s1 ol)t'Ol)('t'ty is 11O Wo(th(e most ('OHl)lft(e hos;l)italsi
'11let' (oulititol of theiv PliliHe Ivlatiser-vi('ce, ha11vilng tall excep)tionally
1'ti111we; ii till, k(itcenill's, 1vi'v io'igletitlllltnitt. I'eonslitil('tionll lilkc

]tit, estc. 'I 11i bed'( ('1tmitY~l~ il t1isi tilll' is (i(61;

116NMONT',
1) 1uI i(c 1Ica lt l Set'v'iev UloS1)itill. 'Eli i l)lP(olve'tv is at iifitti1nW 1'('s-

et'vatill111i1onl the c('olit mol of tilhe Wa,1n ID)plrtlielnt lil1(1 lottli( to
tilte PIliWc I lltli Service tiule(1n (lu1te ol No\'ovel)eri 20, 1919, -or lhos-
littill wi 1''oses, Iv)efivie'lv hill :1))aovedMa'ld(1,(,, 19)2(), al)l)l'ol)l'i-
ate(l $100,000 Iom rello(elfing till (I l'oln ailt(eltrtionls ait thlis hospital bli t
1k1i1nds'e11lot hee (lNl)en1ded notl wol roulik(lt't'ldir'kell onI li('ecotitnt of
('011t1 liiitalioll of t le waltr' s1i1lv)l. It' was filr-St l)opose(l to ll iiz.e

i is l)rol)e'wt y 11 nu l',erIl)I)5yc11 iric llosp)itlifl but ltaterl it wa1ls de-
(idle( lestt t-o fit it l'on aI enerlai hllosl)itttl. Tile (1w1ilngs a 11(1 sipeifi-
'tll iions tlie bvill, mod( ifiedI 1orlit Pto 0I)ms etioI't' ii (mOt W() t'k il

1 1011 0 1U1', PA1

Iubi I('f11v(11ltSer-vice 'Illpiti11 No. 891). 'I'llis prol)vety was leilse(
byv lite lbllub1 iIeItiHlth Selr-ice uider (da te of )DeCember 22, 1920S. It
i5 (conteml)ltit(el that th1i; hospital will be1'elinluisled ttl)olit October)
I, 1920,

I IM)ltX'OINr '1'lNX.

lIdi(bl' I lteaIth Slrvice I los)itItIl No. 2f. Tlhiis tol)('1pt4'3 ;wi0('('11 pied
1by the Ai'asltiv part of ('amp11 Loitti tid wtis trans fene totheld1 ilb)-
l,(i 11(It1ith Seri tiI(s o0 'Tilyl 1, 1)19. 'T'he b)uii1(digs wvith il the r-eser-
vation arev (lovwerment owtled1a(1 t11(1thetnd wts acq(u1ired by lease.
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Very little construction work has been done at this hospital, the
buildings are temporary and not at all satisfactory, and the site is
undesirable. Present bed capacity is 700.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Public Health Service I-ospital No. 33. This property was ac-
quircd b)y transfer from the Army and formed theQ hospital for
Camp Johnston. The Public Health Service maintained a hos-
pital at this point for a few months, but when better quarters were
found available the patients located at Jackonsonville were trans-
ferred to other points. Tlle buildings, which are Government owned,
and the equipment therein are now being salvaged and the material
shipped to other hospital reservations throughout the country for
use11in construction and remodeling.

KNOXVILLE, IOWVA.

Public Health Service H-Jospital No. 57. This property was leased
under date of May 17, 1920, from the board of control of State insti-
tutions for the State of Iowa, It consists of 343 acres of laind and
a group of l)plmanent buildings, whicll will have at bed capacity of
200 patients after a coml)aratively small outlay for rehabilitation.

LARE CITY) FLA,

Public Health Service Hospital, This property was formerly
known as the Columbia College and was purchased from the city o
Lake City, Fla., under (late of January 12G, 1920, but dlue to diffli-
culies oencountoI'ed in ('clearing the title of the lp1'operty, work on
repairs and alterations of b)uildIings was delayed. It is expected( that
from $100),0(( to $1)0,0)00 will be required to place this property in
first-class condition. A. suiperini(tendenit of construction is nlow on the
premises, andl the work is l)roceeding in a. satisfactory manniier.

MARllME'ON) PA.

Public Hoalth Service Hospital No, 47. This l)Lpoperty was ac-
qulived under lease fromn the Marklleton I-Totel Co. under; date of
Novlemiber 2'2, 1919, with a. renealill Option perm11ittilng occupIalncy of
the} said property b)y the (4overii'nentl; uitil June 03, 1925. Conisider-
al)le worik is 1)eing (lone ini repairing this property. At present
there, all'rS aI)pproxillmaitely '150 p).Itients'being thken careo of by this
hospital.

NEW HAVN, ('ONN,

Public hIevalth Service I-Tosl)ial No. 41. The above property was
formerly utilized as an Army hospital and was transferred to the
Plublic lI-Tealtll Sorvico unlderl' dato of September 12, 1919, anid wals
opolrated under the A rmy lenses. At a later (lite, the Public Health
Service negotiated with thlec owners for the use' of this property uncidi'
a newlease approved May 94, 1920. On account of the large numn
ber of patilnts to be assigned to this hospital, the b)uleall colntellmplates
rectintg a(ldlitional tWlberculosis wards andi remodeling the basement

of thle nllses' hoille to supply letter -facilities.
151O1-- 20 18
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NWEV OIAIEANS, LA.

public Ilcithl S1'v'ic0 Hlospital. This A)1o0)CI'y, formerly known
l1S the Bell'idere M1ental 111firmary, was nC(lre(l by lease under (ldate
of Jullne I, 1920, fromn the Shell B3each Land & Ilmprovmenct Co., thel
(tOvem'iunnt reservingthelg right; to occupy tis property until 1925.
A nhIIll)Ce' of imprio'emelits are beingla( e anld rearrangement of
mechanical equipment is now being c'arr'ied Out, and it is CXplCtC(I
that this hos-pital will 1)0e ope for patients withill the nelx't few weeks.

NEW, YORKI N. Y.

Public Health Service Hospital. T1lis pl)ropert^y was officially
kn1i6lm Hs 67 T-HuSlO11 Stee0t, 111(1 wAS purchased by the Government
111(le'I (lute of Tune 3, 1919, for $225,000. 'I'l l)diiniig and equip)-
Ilent ari'e now being entirely remodeled, aldl it is eXlpected that this
hospital wvill l)e opened by NoVi~lml)el' 1, 1920.

public hea11lthl Service .Hospital No, 38, This hospital WI' ls occII-
p)ie(l by thle Ari'm prior to tirnasfer to the Piublic Health Servicen
miideI (late of Auigiust 5, 1919, '11w Pl'blic health Service operated
tinder tilhe Arlly lease Iluitil Jun11e0 30, 1920, atnd thenll exercised O)tion
in1 renowinig safl lease for one year, No construction work of anlly
consequences has heenl (lone ait- th1is station.

NORFI"O1LU) VA.

public 1c ealth Service hlospital No. 29. r'lhe above hospital,
knowNvl as the Ar1m111y t ll)y1),base hospital, was transferred froin tile
AVi', Depa rtment to tlie 1ealichealth Service onl AMay 29, -1.919, and
lt tthe l)i'Slnt time has a1 bed ellclity napproxillmately for 250 patients.
'11' bliildilmr's alre of the lusal l)as; hos))ital type; of collstructlioll
1 r11(equuire(rtllneX)en(litnrc of' some $05,000 'for repairs and alteori-
ions to 11ahipt them to thl service'(s- needss. Nine lilindred tholusndi
(olhlias Wias also arl)l)roI)i'itled mitder' Act 326 for the 1)urclhse of at
site' 1id(1 ervetion of, permimiett b)uil(lings at Norfolk, Ia., and nogo-
tltioa s111inenow unde(lr waly for the purchase. of a site; tile bulildinllgs

to h(' of at perItI ut(lnt Plcharacter, aru'e to 1)e constructed Under the-
stI))ervisiOn of the 091cci of the Suipervis-ing Architect.

1,AIA) A J/1',() CALIF.1'.

PlilIc I e'alIth Se'\vice llosp it al N)o. 241. Tlhis hosl)ital1, formerly
Joc'lttd('1 illiP loshitaIp a1'ara of' Ca'i)Fr'licot, WitStwi'sltanfe'r'ed(l to
the Pulblici tHealt h Service by tile United States Ar'my under (late of
Niovember' '21, 1919. and coinsists of 819 acres of land.' 'Th'lie buildings
OM thev relmisllses. arc owned by the Governlmlielit 1111d tile land is leased.
'T'le) IcIbl('ealt l) Ser'v'ice is nowv negotiating w'ithl tile Owne's of
his p)rop)ertyw',it h thle vie' of' purclillsing tile 1111nd ndma111 mtlitailling

it pmi'iniuuiitt llos)itill lit Palio Alto.

l' iculic 1I1Ilth Ser'v'iceIlHospital No. 412. 'l'hi.s I)'or(pty wasfos -

m1erlv oc(tipie(l 1bv the War1 D)epartmentatind walls known as the
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amimomia nitrate p)lnit, being tratinsferred to the Public Health
Service ats of October 1, 1919, illuldiin all buildings, fixtures, alid
appro)x'imiately 516 acres of luln(l, Tlhe I)t1I'all lihas expen(Ie(ld l)1)1'oxi -
mIately $120,00() ill 'ellio(leling l)uil(lings illtO hospitals, nlld for it
*('elQltl suIup)ly (dp)ot for tile eliti'e' service, lhaviling ait present n
cai)pacity for '20) p)tinits. 'TIis hospital aiid available cottages are
used( for thle carea((l treatiielIt oi patients suficring froiom Iment;al
(1 diseases.

l11I IADLL'IIIXA, PA.

PIulblic 1ealthl Service Hospl)ital No. 419. e'l above p)r'op)el'ty was
formerly occupied by the Navy al(lw was trasn-ferred to the Public
IHlealth Service lIl(lerl (lito of IPebruary 1, .1920. 'I'lhe P1ublic Health
Service h111s made extensive alterations and imin provemniets to t these
builldiligs, 13ed( capacl(ity, 4t5() patie~lit-S.

I't1'iU1 01COT'I'r 1At I Z,.

Public H-ecalth Service Hlospital No.50 . TIhe'ial)Ove p)rOperty, ONflCe(l
by the Unhited States miller the control of the W1ar )epa'tmnellt, was
I(lotmed to the 1 ti)lic ienIth Ser'vice onl February 15, 1920, and
collsists of :1,7.'1. acres of 1nn(1, more or less, id i1llh1 Ildi gs aid
fixtur1,.es thlereoln. Firolmi thle reports 11111ade, al rceived(l fromi rep1e-
selntatives ill thle fil(l the l)blureau anticil)ates thlat- a cosidral)le
amlloulint of moiloie n1ist be ex)pe(lde(l to place this prope,'ty ;1 cOl(li-
tioli to permit't properly ci re o (lis.ehrgredI. sick, anlld disabled sobldiers.

pIpublic I-lenith Service Ilospitill No. 35, T'h1e above property, ('oil-
sistinl- of all buildillngs and( e(uliplu)lelt, comin illsg tile city ilnfilla11t1r'v'
land f labuildiligs annll gron(ills colnstitlutinlg thle isolation hospital, wais
acquired Illier lease dated 'November| 1 5, 191 8, ren)ewnble annually
util 1Juno .30, 1925. A\ery little illpl)rovellielts hlve bee 11r11 1de to (Itis
p)roper'ty by thle Public 1ie01lth Sei'-'ice.,

'I'1T('SON, ARI' Z.

lpulblic lHealt~h Service Iiospitall No.1,5 I.lTh above property, nII-
sistillg of app)1)roximna tely 25) acres ofI' 1Idl; together with bid1(11i1ngs
thereoll, was oc(ll)ied bIy the Public Hlealth service rIli(k'1' ln'iisne (dtet(d
I)Deceinb)r 20, 19,19, fromll private owner. r1111provemnien1ts of 11allinor
chi actelt' have(' bleell pe'forced, Te'1ilW alleXepects to ill'rease thO
bed(e1 cit'pt of this hospit il by. erectionl of p)ortal)lebuildlins conI-
St '(1(ed(l of 'Salvage( Imnn ter'i ld re('eieved Ii'o1n(f'rom inp)enD ilug, 7. rmex.

A811h 1NOTON, 1). C.

I HiihcIlealt h Service HIlospital X0N, 82. The ibove property was
leanset Ibt Public Ilalith Service s1 of .1 ule,15, 1)19, lor,a period
of' five e'()l%. i)Di'ilig the en ny 1)11 rt;p f the 1)resflt fiscill yealr nego-
tit ions. were entered into wl'tthe Natiollal Sschool of A)osticA rts
1(l Scivive) for' the 1)puca11Pel se 0f thlii; 1p1Wp'eLtY, (01ll5istili gI oII 1icres,
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moree or less, and buildings ni(l fixtures thereon, 'for the sum of
$']00(,O000 It is expect ed th-at this sale vill be consummated within
the next few weeks, The bureau anticipates enlarginig the bed ca-
pacity of this hospital and thc construction work fior thle erection of
new buildings, etc., will be done under the Sul)ervlsion of the Super-
viSilig Architect.

WAUKESI8LA, WIS.

Public Health Service Hospital No, 37. Trlio above property,
known ats the lest '-Javen Sanitai'iun, was acquired by purchase by
the Public Health Service und(ler date of April 3, 1919, for at sum (;f
$15f0000, and consists of 5-. acres of land, buildings, and equipment
thereon, In addition to the above prol)erty, the Public Health Serv-
ice acquired the Phielps p)rol)elty adjacent thereto under dato of
June 12, 1920, for the sumtn of $14f,000. Extensive improvements are
now loeing made anid it is expectedthltit $300,000 wil 1be expended
Ior' com1)letionl of ill w('ork to be mln(lertaken. This property is
iio*' caring for approximately -120 patients, and-'when iml-)ovomlents
have b)een completed it is expecte(1 that the l)ed capalicity will be ill-
(lIease(d to 300.

ST'ATI ST TCA. SEICTION,

This section was created( inl August, 1919,in order to mneet an
ttrolet;, need for financial anlld other statistical dlat, ill Conn1ection withl
hlos)ital and district; ad(iinist ration and the prep)ar1'tion or estimate's-
'o1r)approprialliolls,

llh( w'ork lhls resolved itself! into two principal lparts, unaely, (a)
the, iltel'lrettiotiol of Iililal)l, (dntal a(l thiei'l)I'(rS itlatioll iln such
fOrmII1 as to prove) oJ' maximilulil assistace, ill the administration of the
affairs of tho division, anild (b) the estitblishilmelit of a system of
reports antd records which will furnish all the rec(kiiored in formation
ini the. l)(bst l)ossil)le form with the least, exl)enditure of tine and
111(ney.

D)u'ring the, fiscal year .1920 the following reports and cliarts lhavo
)1)eenlsalted, and Perfected, fillurmisishingvaluable in formation regard-
ing l)atients, pelrsolnel, anld relative costs in seI'vice hospitals:

F. Weelookly Celilnss report (Selrvice hospitals).
92 Weekly6 Cnllsus report supplement (civil hospitals).
.3 Compalrlanrtive cost charts (weekly).
'I Ration charts monthlyly.
S Progrss chiart's-

() Beds at; ol( of week, all service hospitals (totals).
(Be)eds at end of week, iidclividlual service hospitals.
(c) Occupied b)0e(s and l)ersonnel (logarithmic curves).

(0)General, tulbercullosis, and lielropsychintric in-
latients under treatment.

A new system of patients' records hns also been inauigurnted dir-
ing the fiscal year .1920, The old book register of patients lhns l)eenl
rp)lacoled )y (S lby 8 inch in-patient and out-patient cards. Those
crlds are now lhandlel in the statistical section. A complete follow-

uilpl filinHg system lins been institute(l and is beilig )orfected.
Before reacliing thle ])rimnent files l)atients' record s aire codedl on

l)uich cardls and iire talhla tedi by meais of tabulating acli neryilll'.
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TABLE I.-Number of patients treated annually, 1868-1920, inclusive.

Fliscnl yonr.

P'rlor to reorganlzatloni:
18 88...........
1809................................
1870................................

After reorlpmnlzation:
1871 8...............................
1872 ................................
1873 ................................
1874....................... ...
187h................................
1876................................
1877,.'""'"'''''
1878..
1879................................
18o0................................
1881 ................................
IRS2............................. .

1883..........................
1884.........................
18M ................................
IMO ... .. I..........

1888................................
1889.......................1 S9 .........I.......................IMDO- ................ ........
ISP...........................

IS(93 .................................

Sick ndl
disabled
patelonts
furnished

roller,

11I,5311, 3h0
10,660

14,250
13, 150
13,629
14,350
15,009lfi, nnP16,808
18, 223
20,922
24,800
32,013
:f0,184
40, lo9
'14,701
41, 7141
43, 822
415,314
48, 203
.19 518
0, 071,52,992

,53,1(317fi3, :117

Fiscal year.

A ftor reorganIlzat ion--Contlnued.
1894 .................................
1895................................
1890...........I.....1897................................
1898 ...I............ I ................1SPS .......................10001 ...............................

IM3 .................................
IM4 .................................1900.. .. I....I

lon4,...II...............

n(7...I.............................
on08 ...................I.........
190O........................
1010.................................
loll,.......I.....I...................
19012................................

19013........... ...

1910 ........... ....

1006...............................
1911................ .........
1012 ..............................

1913 ..............................1020),...............................

IUCI(((l('S iatilents treated( at trachlolin19.ospitals,
277

Sick Alnd(
lisalbleo(
atollot,
roller,

62,803
52,043
63,8041
54,47752, 709
65,'199
50,355

R8, 381
60, 310
58,573
68, r50
67,0:13
54,30.3
Hi, 129
64,3(1
63, 704
1, 443§

02,209
51,078
5'0,01
53, 226
55, 7S2
68,398
041,(22
71,N
((3, 719

3Mg, P :

9.869604064

Table: Table I.--Number of patients treated annuallp, 1868--1920, inclusive.
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TABLE IL-TrasaCtioms at Ma-inz anrd Public Health Service Lrospitals, District Headquarters.' and other Relief Stations,2 fiscal year 1920.

1. Be

3. B3
4. Ca
.5. C}
6. CIV
7. D(

9. Fc
10. Xl
il. }

13. 3
14.

15. 3.
16. }

is. S
,9. S

20. S

22. N

24. 1
25. 1

2'.
27. 3

;'' XNumber of

Total Tota Remaining Number of Number of *Numbe6 of persons
number o'f number T 'in hospital days' patients times office examiea

~atienis ireMted in June30, reliefin wished 'eliefwsvs physic31}y,
!.Oct10agreed.osaitaL 1920.hapial. officerelief. furnished, including

pilots.(c~~~~~) ' <. c,(Z) c (i ) (A

Grandto-a l---------19,0471,S0-S2 19,S13 *.151,33S 27O,S96, 649,216 513,293
_ ,, , _ __-_,

7:,S CLASS ST-TONS."i
1ia~tOSPIAL.L

.iaore. - 5, , , , _ _t 364161 62,115 3,92916, 1,954

L-tio r.-I ('---- -------------------------------- -- --------; ° gi'9I .3 °4 J 1>.thiaon,MIll 369529---------------------------;9v2.30°3 S5i 29,5529 Q C: 2,3T5
IfTalo. n.Y -------------------------2,409 12 32 13.1673,62S'3,2,17 3.069

IL--ro.Ini. ------------ 3,7; 749 141 ° 4 239

i~gortS+=a=Ln-3tex . . w i G~s; 343 2,2 0 46955 i '3 '021 2.1,33

F~~~~~er~~~~~~~es*,FL~~~~~- -- - --2 8559 ! 3 S T- 4 4 -3 5 -5 ,06i11.4.96f

veland.O ------------------------------------437 2 -3961
,troitMieb.-.------------.------------v.766 St 2 23,699 16130 S2926 6

N-blse,.aInd........--------------------------------------- 1,36i<49!63687!tS f9

;ansviiie,hid-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~57141 6 9 42' 14,151 125 i
- 1994

)rtStanton.-N.Mex-----------------4-' 00. .98 N5 6-59,9 O 80 12

_eOr.975scl ,31775I_5|aaB ,%; I , 4
ey West, Pa .-.----------------- ------------Fa13 6 9,0 0 1.230
.orifle, --------------------------1---7S'C59 17 30 1 j1,0168

fnrpis, Ten ,-8--------------4 12 603,9261161!
------------

6 49 I-'13- ~~~~~~~~~~1,490

fobile ,Gka --------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----- -
-- -- -- ----- 5 712,sS S9,1T!, _r249r 48.11,36 ,M 0

.-nev.- r ; ~s------------- ------------------- ---- _ 6*

fobileAa---'~ 2f 29,058 7096 3 8,096 108, 44I
~I~bur.gPh,t'CPa. - 5---E26!~c,j13,386 25 330 740

'ort Townse- --,01------ , 1141 31.761 .195, 271 12

ort.Lnos, . C.o*----------------- -----------------------
21 63' 17,597 4187354 42

nnl'ronciscoCnlif-8.9693L,725.5-±.11 I 69,387 5244 11464 2,267
i ~~~~~~6929,159 4,90 18,08 1,051

avannali Ga.-----6,031----------1,1--------- 24 I7,:tapleton, N.-Y-------------------------1408 3 385 102 251 94,481 1031 267 7,9
'incvard~~~~~~~~~~aven.M~~~~~~~~rs-1~~i50 G0 2j 1.1 3.699 GO '95! 5

'rota!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 7.5,465 27,369. 8 1,96 4S, 06 10, M ____6__9

'C. S. PUBU2C BEALTI. IO ~ ,1 0,1 806 1503 3,5

112 52 445 ~~~136290- 1 so 233 59
>Plo Alto, Calif------------------------- 1,3I 6! 7 2 29 29 .3*2
louston. Tex--------------------------- 006, 2,000. 108 55 201,951 S!
;-reenvillle, S-. C---------------------------- I *'5

641
6 S 1,720

kde-xandria, La-----------,--------------9:03 - ,90 38Z 332. 842 0 0 ,4

.1

t"
..4

I0

.-q

11-1

W2
Iz"

0

9.869604064

Table: Table II.--Transactions at Marine and Public Health Service Hospitals, District Headquarters.1 and other Relief Stations,2 fiscal year 1920.
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Da.ns'ile,XN Y
-Norfolk, Va

.Chic:ago, 1CorpusChii,TexAftck>son ). C

Jacjcsonvifle, F - ------------------------------
E.astt Norfolk;, 3£=s --------------- -----------
St- LouiS, Mo

Boston2, Mas,;Wau-esha,Wis
NewYork- - -- -- ----N- -

9, :

2,9
SI

7906

-29o,0127,,048
439

i:,.97-4

I- I

.-.I
. .I.

I?'.}

t, -,;

2, -._

19
41
54
I :

24
7
3

'27
2S

I

217
215
470

0'I*;,
0

114
399
396
"'1*

0,282
66,698
197,053,964
46.186
9,86425,8&-128,431106, 291

33,319
72_,140

. 2 1

36
.;,117 I23

109
8

1,856I3 254
3611,X5,

- 3~--------------------------------------------------- 297, 65 : 67i 106 47__pe~a--N------------ -;---S-:-I 1 11-5-:E8,115 28 i553 17 40 459ewHaven,-onn.---- - rs;I- 50 3S1 105909 1: 1,296 1'475err-vieM------------------------------------114---11 19. 6'2 1 6! 463 142
:l!;si~~~~lza129 480; , |1 MU 961 102O _ _,'estRoxhbury, Mass 3c : .. 159 30,394 0 0 0

3i~tmore,};C' -------------------------------------------- ,11. ,:: 619 30,S3O 0 407
Wen-ttogF5. _ -----*-*-----------------------O-30-----t-3-1 I 407iltzGore.N . 3 261 42,840 1 1 0.eming, NC.Me--L;-9-!i°--------------,->.rkletonPa-%6;425->C 160! 30,6103j 6 0

rluton ,F;1 - - - - - - - -,0 I--> &- 3!viWi- 3 °f3
__se 12oF;<i< t1 3 1 2 1 8 1! 0 o l 2

3

oTheiSptia;:s... -216. 4161.'O 3G1 5"4 |)

os.Gsao-----1-4-5 ,446ohil*adcp1_- P;;CaSS~~O------------------------- SSS,12

16,

rro~ead p DInSCI^a~1-DQ 39;RS. 0; 0 0,I

ort~~~~~aya~~~~~-dN.Mex-t-A 611 0 61~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5 24!Toj

resotl6-,9,z-----------------------------------------1---'-- 621.7q,3z,40 21 73
,XniAri

iselYorho----,-14,14-2--1 ;-,5393 5346 2,03162 43,1341 113467oiBadearhid,Pa-N.Mex -A ------------------------------ '.5224:t -, I-

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H 4.732

4

69
16,216

45
16,301

174 l

0I
'20

31,4n-

46
136

2,105
3

5,753
19759
70
SO
91.l2

Washington. D. C, , , ,
Atlnta, Ga:.
NewVOrleas. LaCincinnmatti. Ohio
Chicago,IllS: LouiNfoMo----------------------------------St. Paul, -IinnDenvcer, Colo----------------- ----------
San Francisco.Calif
.Seattle,Wa-sh-

, ,SI7
i7, S1

1,837
27, (5
-3,3-,5
1,925

14,188
14,455
2 ,

S,i01

6, CZS
611

3,375
5, 235
2,490
1,946

,oss0
'd0601

2,17S2;

27,
4S
32
1321 :
t3S
,,
M.

9'
46

A

90
St;, -

'gw o 8t,'
2,4461 296,2:.

117 14,
-01 Ioo4.x39r) go,:-.

617

449
88

i;>, '

t6, 158!
10,661

25,082
0;

6,690
12,378
12, 242
13,3701,937.319

I~iteDeLc aers e02lpn:,e: ie*erprc,:Msntcnsor ;w.o Coded underfl-inst. second, third, and fourthclass stations.1Dstrziet headouartr pierellief re-ported 'by district 319evr ndn -i

S-ccond, third,and fourh classstations.n
NoTew-{x)=(b) 'Uf.

17,10017, I146,20
42,6G89
12,354
34,12929,433'14,0S6
2 ,

Ge

-4
C

7:-

20,54125,51914,85353, 1->4
0

41,964
19,8579,464
13, 902

5, 25I15,''91

cI:

C:
N
P

B
D

A
P
P
T
B

A
F

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

34-
.35-
36.

39.
40.
41.

43.

49.
56.

4S_
49.

io.

54.
_,-

4.

L-
S.

9.

-_
13.
,i.

B
-N
ill-



TABLE IL-T-ansactions at Maine and PubZic Health Svvie Eosvita is. District Headquarters. etc.-Continued.

Total Total
num-be of nunaber

LocaTio', patients treated inLocation. -'treated.itaL

(c) (b)

DISTRICT READQUAETERS-Continued.

!5ML,4P. L - --- 1,44-5
16. SanJuan, P R --- ,3SS 722
17. Honolulu, ZiwaiL- ,, 30
i&St.SThomasV 1-----------------------------------------------f S3 100

Total -----------------------------------------------------

SECON)D, Tnn, (n. Form C-, s s ,os.;-

Ubany, N.Y.-

Acon aind Colon, Canal Zone
Apal.acicola,Fl&--------------------------------------------------

Ashland,Wis-
Ashtabua, Ohio---

toria, Oreg-
Bangoi,Me.
Bay City, Mich :-
Beanfori, N.. C
Belimh Wash------------------- ------

Booth arbor,Me-
Bnrdgeort. Conn
Broolyn Su)pply Base, N.Y.
Brunsick, G - -------- -------------------------------
Burlington, Iowa -.-.-------------
Cambrdge,3Yd-----
Cedar Eeys, Fla
Charleston, S. C

Cincinnati,Ohio-

Cordova,Alaska.
Crisfield,Md--
Curtis Bay Ordnance Department, Md
Devils aiske, N.Dak-
h--Ut-,in

Mo-_-----------------------------------------------

}EdentO-N.-C

EliZabeth City, X.C-

64,541 3s,708

105

,670j

14S8

89'

275,

29

237

225.

60

1,48

92'

130'

Ss

1.

1,173

139

32

2413

60'

'13

15
848

36
2S
17

61
15~

16
11
0

109
"9
u

19
32
0

1'

0

25

9

Remain
i in hospital
'unU:e 30

1920.
i Died.

ie)
(d)

0 59
6 97
6; 42} 3

447 10,864

1

49
1
1

1
6
61

0'

!

!1,
0i

11

42'

°l

0i

o j

0!

0!

o0j

O

o
Number of

Nmber of Number of Number of' persons
days'e patients times office examined
ree i furnished reliefvws iphvsically,
bospital, office relief. furnished. including

| (C) n ) n

11,590 1,119 2,16ISG 1
24,931 666 804 210
12,198 662 1,110 197
1,889 63S 1,763 Ss

11,575,969 M2,S33 =, 57 3*s0,39q

3S2:
15,541

399!
547
168
935
403
27
499
,174
254

295'
1,783
407
o

7,651
9,722.
254
419
0

123
lSS
0Oi

34
40

90
822
112
86
172
214
25

24
208
193
44
0

1,54S
8

21
76
1,

851
2,010

12
107
246
21

230
60
25
122

1431
1,025
248i
124
294
353
30
'50;
562,

4S3
.3

2, 627.
112
25.
lli
I:

1,062
2, 912
-1-13

346:

21,
245

287

0

15

14

148

32

2F'4
48

39
184

9

0

352

75

1
38C4

9,875.r
0

152

2,662
65

353

6

6

.55

i_,

!-
1=

p

i



'ier ie,------------------------ ----------! 547 66 ~ 3 3! 755j 481 636 848
E-scanabs,Micic----------------- ------- I 48 0 1 21 53317 777 98
EurkaSCl --------------------3-----0--Oj 3831 145 3
Fernnin nFL------------------------------ 512 8 0 0) 85 44 ~ 81 3
GalipopoiisOhio------------------- -------- j105i7 0 4! 1,00D7 88 T50 7
Gaveston, Tex --------------------------- 3,7~26 729 6 27 9,249 2,997 6,925 8
Georztolwn .SC-------------------------- 63 J. 0 0 74 60 12 1
Gloeser-------------------------- ------- -------- 134 9 0 2525 304 688G~~~ouc~~~~~ter, M a s s - 134 0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 61 147 ~~~~~~ 244
Gnd Haven 3fcm -69

-.91 4o5 6 1381GreenBay,Wis----------------------------0 1417' 45 5

Gulfport, Miss--------------------------- 7 o oj 33 54 838 2138
Mqzznmonton,N.J-----------------------------0 A 0 01 41 189 2914

0 142~~~~~~~~~~HanlockCMich.-6--------------------------1 0 0 198 04 8

Hoculiam, Wasb.-------------------------- s0 25 1 0 344' 55 131 255
irvigto,V---------------- --- ---- --- --- ---- --- --- --- _310 00 0 21 26 13

Irvinsonvl,VFa-2-------------------------57 i, 0 2,293 3778 635 47
Isesonill,Tn------------------------------------1 9O7i 0 0 107 641 0

JeffersonvM%-Ind -------------- 1o 0 O0 0 110 196 0
Jeff~son-ifle m--------------'---------232 19 WJunean, Alasa--------------------------- i 2 r 4

KansassCity,Mo-9-------------------7------g- It S1 12 uf 9,7701 406 60 ,334 Q-
KetcbianAlaska---------------------------40 01 01 4181 117 263. 133
Lacrosse'Wis---------------------------- 91 32" 0' j :397 5'" 1211 28
Lewes,ie1-'201 1 0 gj 54 190 303! 40

ittleRock,-Aic0 0 0 1389 0,8 ,70 95,392
Los _Angeler~Calif--------------------------- u2SJ 0~39 13W 529 70
Ludington.Mch-------------------------- 19 19 0 i 155 00 170' 11 4

ia~~~~~~~~~~,Ma-"0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0 0~ 8 10 231 36
Xm~seeMch--------- --- ------ ------- --- ------ --- ---6132 I293 49 s0o 14

-------------------------------------------- ---- 7755 35149 S9
i"' 68461 62 22

enorninee~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~icb-------- 06, is 01 0 154 30: 40
Mlwaukee, Wis-------------------------- 6 44-12 1 22 10,677 722 3,368!

MuscleShoals, Ala---------------------------10l 0 0 234 195 7435
\-antucket,Mass--------------------------6' 0 0; 0 61; 149' 10 111

_ 1 8; 2,413 ~~~~~~909!si 1,4N_\.shriMl_ Tenn---------------------53------8 243 o ,4
N~~~al~~cllez,3flss--~~~~~~~~,~ 2 0 10 48 52 1181

-New Bedford, Mass---------------------------23 0; 577. 90: 121 1 24
New~~~~~~~~~ernNC-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I20 14;-3 1,793 1051 1711 23

New B~nernN ndC_-----2!--0---------188-----21023
NewceCn..- ;10 72 8 8138
NewLondon,Conn--------------------1--1----1---1,687, 586 56 160

582S 0 28 8; 93; 66'NewportArk49! 0 0 0 ~ 0 49 87' 18

Newpori, Ore' 85-
NewYork(E~is Nineteenth Street)----------------- 9i6,9 0 5 1 2,377 7,847' 3570NInewor(aska-I .19 1,003 8! 12 278-Norfol-kinV.-----------------------------0 0; 16 ,5

I~~~93' 299~~~ 2 20j 3,9 l;517 345

Fla-I 5! 21 ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0!629 375 : 2961 356 CC)
Perth_mbov,N i-J------------------------



TABLEli.-TrIrTsactiolisrt Marine ard I'ubzHic Heait Servilce IEospitals, District Headquarters, etc.- ontinued.

Tvial
Mnober of
?at;lents:reateed.location.

Toala.
number
.eated in
hospital

Remaining,
Iid .in hospital.Died.

; 1920.

-Number of Number of
days' patients

relief in furnished
hospital. office relief.

(al (b) (c) (d) (C)

SECoNU, TnnIn., -tm FOun=zt CL.tsS ST.&MoNS.

Philadelphia, Pa-- -

Ponce, P. R--------------------------------------------------------
Por-tAngeles,W-sh-
PortAr.thr,Tee--

Port Huron. Mich -------------------------
Portland,Oreg-
Portsmouth, N. i--
Providence. R.1 .,-
Provincetown. Ma;s -.
Richmond.a---

Rockland.'Me -
Saginaw, MiCe ---- ------------------------------
San Diego,C-:Uff-
Sanduskv, Ohio -

SautSt-te.Marie, M i c h-
Seattle.Wwshh,.,
Seward,AlsL--- --

Shebovan.Wi------- .---------------------------
Solomons,Md-
South Amboy, N. J -

Superior, Wis--

Tampa, Fla
Toledo, 0hio --------------
"nalas-ka, --A ----
Vasez. Alaska-
Vicksburg. Mss-s
Wa-shington, D.C -

Wilmington, N.'C.yi~n^n~to,N. ------------------------------------6-----United S:tates;Cost t;'zzdvessels.
Keepersand surmen, TUnited States Ccus <;uard-..
Quarantine stations -

Tol ,-

6i

4q9s

:;,9:
..

6
1- . .,-

6:3
5i'9 ;.

205.
522...

IS.4

'32

. )3

1 :;

'is

4
3

12

O;
!:

O

-1)
513
(11

4

(,

2;.995
3;1
62

65:3
736

14.0.34
*i

6.29
0

:1. 15i
1 0

I,06

S.562
'51 1
.5-I
404
347

3,087
5 ,

710
63

19'
4S4

INumber of
Number of persons
times office examined
relief was physically,
furnished, including
|pilots.

(g) (h)
.1.

17.655I
*165S4:
907

4,719!

1,3_9-,
19., '
.S31
359
57'i

2,9cos
10
12

102
377

3. 9.A3,95

1. ",S4
36
167
2,%

7(r' I . .s 25 i,765 1, 1 °332393
2zi ;) 0 1 104 23 29 104
'S9, 1210'i 3 1) 1,379 Si 12 1i5
,'I S; . >14 , 17 '7.259 3,67G6 6,3i5 6,36,
*4S4)0): (It) 48 76 2
2 , li !0: 14 20; 237
35.,;, e ;',i9 150 172 0

0 1O 4-" 633492
245 ;4 2 :32,S 901 353a5 37

317 2l('0 2 ., 1,365 3.3 7,2
266 1 3 1 044 179 153 301

' iS4, 'ViS4 6 13. ?117 1 000 1.675 3 4;s
'14':;: 3, U. 3, ' 11 1'2
10 0 0 2 1 0 11 0

293 9'2 2 4 2O)0001 t3 12S
I0; 0 ' 53 33 53

343 6s10 797 75' 350 224
969 0 0 0 969 1,70 3144

2.565 U 0. O 0 2,6oS503, 90

;S.4 ;is 0( 5 '93| 8,396, 33,2_17 2

50,533 ll,;S>C 186 461 68,9751I6S,9iS 59,09S1 70,062so,! Ij1
NoTE-C-o]umn;s (c)-cc) inclusive, Table H, are compiled from monthly reports; column (Ii), from annual reports.

-4

C

O.;4
:tF

-4

M/

C



TABLE II A.-Relieffurnished at marine and U. S. PubZic Health; Service Rospita.s, District Headquarters,I and other Relief Stations,2 fiscal year 1920,
according to beneWfiay.

C-lass Of stations.
Tolaa
mnibe:
o' ,l.tien
:re(I:ed

;ernIn-

Tolinjag in Number

-.2= ber of days'I
CtC-iI relief inrcntedin june30. hopa.
ho-pitaL 1920.~~osptal

Number
patients
furnished

offive
relief.

Nrumher
oi times
office
relief
was

furnished.

Number
persons

Cxarnined
physi.ally,
including
pilots.

Grandtotal--.-------S9.9-3- 119,047 1.8'02 19,813 4,14,1,335 270,S9 049,216 513,293

WarRisl n-sumrea-ce----es--i-----;.1. 13,475 148 s53 311,1,3 12,516i 29q, 2s0 13.929
U- S- ublie Health Service hospitals-. 50,300 30,247 397 5.52 1,3.!167I ') 113 01,027 13,968
Distr'etheadq=-tes. -.------13l 3.7,411 91 10.s74 1, :53o1,08 1.30,720 .127.540 3W7, 80
Otherreliefstations- ,S---- ;---30-9 113,380 22873 ! 32,104 3s,716

Total.------------22,,,15S . 90 1. , 17,472 I,3-49, 415 186,254 449,SSS 445,293
1~~~~~~i7Y9~~~~~~~~~ I~~

Marne osT iniLs----- ..-----9---1'-4 I 814
U.S.lubliecHealth Service hospital. 4,2V ,2S0 !02 426
:s)tSictheadqUrte -------------N ' 13

Oteerredfstations-.----------------- ,2 ,0 4;.9-,S, 202

.-..... . t~. 04; 1S 5'J3 .;34) 1

Marine hospitals --i-Slf.1
S ublic ealth. Service hospias I1;.

Disht et headq tares 1ter- ,
Other relief-stations- ,-1G-()_-4

ota-.--I.----0-4- 1?, 49

.a. ehospitals--,----j-,r,,------
F- 1"blicilt Se -vie hsopilt2aL )

District head art.ers ------------------ o
Other Peliefsttions--- I a13 17

Total _- .)'.i----t,,2S

Marinehospitals- I1: *
= h-'ub- ---Health er i-e- h- s -al s ., 2

D.s',t,-ct headquarters--;l---..-n-
Other eliefstation-1=----4-' 11.5-> 1

i:3C.,sr 975 4.-53o 5,482
17 800 92,615 4,(7 949

: - - S,091 8,19

55020G 52,111 1 1II7.500) 21,947

0315 157 13
2,321 12 16

4nfi 711 181
2,51S 437 1,565

27. o5 f677,, 1,945

1. 269g

219

210
3 1

90
04

96

1G2
1i9
160
205

6464028S

_-

.530
1.295

33
1,365
3,233

24
26
0

17

72

- , -,,1 2271 519 0
?3,497 6fi6 100 0

CZ B36 60 0

1,-9 529 ' I,219 0

i~~~~~ ~~~~~,- I_.
1,
*, 13 7,9328R5Sa 1,910

oie(').a,'e,I9c==--

BeneficiarV.

Americanseamen-

Foreign seaen-----.---

U.S.Armi---------------

tLS.A nvEan.; e. ...........I' } n. M g8er!...

t

;L..o
C
i---i
,-LI.
MI

t7l
.-3
1-1

Z-
.t

IC
F`:-

l-

:191 :;9r.1 T3.-995O~-LjI ds-n

_i

N,4:! See mote (2), Table,111, p. 275.I S-. note (1), Table TT, p. 2-,q.

9.869604064

Table: Table II A.--Relief furnished at Marine and U. S. Public Health Service Hospitals, District Headquarters,1 and other Relief Stations,2 fiscal year 1920, according to beneficiary.
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T&BLE II A.-Pdieffur-nised at farinie and U. S. Pilbtic Hcealtk Sern-ie Hospitals, Digst7ict Headuarters,i and other Relief Stations,2 fiscal year, 1920,
according to be>fizciru--Continued.~~~~~~~~~~I Remai~n- NumberNmeTota! Total- INme

numbern-mber ing in ',~~~~~~ patients,Benefiei r*. Class of statomzs. k c - Died. repeaf/5 1shed
in ~~~June-30 * office

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~a! ed hosit
nospital. relief.

.Navy--,, Itarinebospitnals---------------------- 20. 1 0 1 ,1 42
U.S. Pube Health Servcehospitas :,!11-1 I1 92 4019 20
Dmrict leadqurzers -- 9 0 1 01 32! 6
Otherreliefstations 2-------- 29 0 0O 44 64

Tot ---,, --- 302 11 23= 7,130{ 132

Coast Grd- Marine hospitals-.- :-----------
U.S. Pubhc Eeal-thSe.r-.icehosp~i-ts 2-7
Diset,headq=-ters------------ 4
Otberrelefstatios-------------94,5940

Total--,0- 1,7A,07
U. S. Public Heal~th Service-------- Marine hospitals------------1 sb 126USS. Public Health Service hospitals- W.> 389

DistRict headquartess2-3 9
Otherreief stactions2 ----------}}

Lighthouse Servi.e... .

Coast and Geodetic Service

Total--------------------------- ss85 5351

6: 69 25,220
1 44; 13, 474
00. 110
1 4' 4,695

S 117, 43,499
3
9
0
1

10
35
0
0

2, 131
6,017
125
17

12, 45 8,460

1,S63S
166
101

4,204

6,334
67

213
14
56

SW0;

Marine hrpitals- 43S 116 2 6 3,425
v S. Public Eealth kerice hosritaLs 5 11 3 295
DistriFct haeadquarters' 9 I 0 333is+4riche~qe-sl--------------l i90sI1 3365
Otherreliefstasions%- 1 .2 817

Total-9''4 "U13 I 4,873[
MarSine hospitals - -- 64 4 X 1544
i- S. PublichealthServ.icehosDitals- ' 3 0 1 55
District hedqqu-rters I1--3- 0 1 91
Other reliefstations: 2,, 31356

Total-----10--6-------------------4 1636

302 ;
4'

34

-Number
of times
office
relief
was

u.rnislied-

126
43'

152
I 43

3,74.3
2S2
160

11,486

15,671

149
45-D
28
78

711

5P2

53
361 680

701 1, 332

255 323
10 14
11 16

190 27

466; 640

Numbe
persons

examined
physically
inrjludin;,
pilots

1,

1,

3,

243
28
25
-W

4012 I-

.602 ;-
80 0
0 4816 -

.798 >-

34 r
2108 -,

4
4 3

54 01
2

99

153

264
24
9

356

=D- 11.

...

r |

466 640 653



tnployees' compensation Cot i-om

Mississippi River Commission.

Federal 3oard Voca-ional Education.

rltisn.

Canadian soldiers.-----------

Other allie soldiers

IfOiseeaneous (not classified)

* rine hospitals .-
U. S. Public Health Service hospitals.
D.strict headqunrter-
Other relief stations

To',--I--------------

ehospitals.--- - -

S h

1)istrict hea-dquarters1I- - - - -

Other reliefstazzions.~--

,-otnl.--- - - -- -

Marine hospitals
U. S. Pr.]ic Health Service hospiis.
District headquarters-
Other relief stations -

Tot-1.-

KMarine hospitals ---------
U. S. Publlic I ealh Service hosP;taisc
Distrit-t headqcmrtersI
Other reli:51stkion
Total.

Marunert l o smit --o-i------ .----. --------

Uj S. I>ublic Ue--'ih Service hosni-taLs.
District headqlartersI
Other relief stations

Totl.

M-<-rine hosr-ditals.-.
:U- S Public sHe ze hos. it: is

;l)isIrist headq - -. -.

Other reliefstations: --------

MarOinehospitals.
Uv. S. Public Health Seri-ice hospitals.
District headquart ers

Other relief stations' -

Totni _.---

3,65 1 933 ' 59 1 22 254'

3,2 16 i "I 1 26 2
.38i go 2 3 1,488

4,623 324 5 21 6,099I

2,30IIM'
3,6227
37,8!

4,299

5,363
10,321
1,298

10,512

279
1,604
413
743

12.97S 2°37r1 39 144 53, 633 10,607 27.4911 3,039

5;6 '.fE, 5! 7 2,597 39S 784 5
2°5 1i 6 994 -23 45 0

* s!I~l 0' 0!00 0 0 1S 56 0
'6 29 01 11 349 14' 39_ 159

*0< 222 6~ !*' 3.940 586 1,27 164

102 0o is 1,154 1,441 . 2.301 332
32,649 I' ~~2, VMS 585-; * a>1 151 1 1 " ,649 1,180 26: S

'97 19 SI 225 17S; 179 0
1,AS|111 I 101j 963: 1,4779,4O11 3

4.65.9 1 383 399Ql 4,991 4.276 7:-5171 1,597

i 0 oO 0' 207
i 57.3 5,544 12I 314 S4,S1, 9 15 17

0' C 0: 0 0 Q0 45
0 0 0 0 6,099

.5,,564 S 314 94S'i1 6.362

61 3 1,0317 is S5 11
363 'tSI4;R 24 3 1 4,1.51 341 19
iG 2> r O. $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~4 91
| ,0 evS ! 1,195 321 52 62

51A2£.O41 929 6.454 259 -. 93

21 1,01 4' 363, 4! 7 2
i6-. 0! 7O t 621 0i 60 0
0 0 0i 0 0: 0 0 0

* 8 4; 0 I1 44 101 0

-94; 56 01 12 1,169 ; 7j 2

3' I9 '9 0'128 I7i
.
* *?9 9 4 ( 1,g .3,790 16,502 5,763
-lS;2:s;>6'S 5.423 767, Sl0 12,372

2S0 30 0 0' 469. 250 268 456
2,212 69 1; 2; 1,113 2,143 4,197 7,645

7,12'.1 :71774, 10 7,133; 6,950 27I~~~~~, 26,236

C-1
w
t.-4
0
li--a

IIt

V
.-3

w
t-111
I11

0
t-""

I See note (Fl, Tfible 11,p.2g9. 2 See note (2), Table I, p. 279.

No)n.-?>hvscal exa ni-'ions in Table II A compiled fom an--=! reports; other i-normation from monthly reports.



TABLE 1IL-TOtal number of Jossitalrelief days furnished by the United States Public HealIth Sen-ice to each class of benefiaries, by mons, durinqj
thejiscal year, 1920.

Beneficianes.

War RP1isk insu=nce-------.----
Airerican seamen....
Foreign.seamen...- .
T'_ S. Ar-n.-- -

U- S. Arm Engineers j
U. S.Nay-.- -

(:Ctas Guard .
U. S. Public H{ealth Service .
1Igathouse Service .
Ccast and Geodetic Survev-
YrEployees Compensation -.
Mississippi River Commission
Federal Board for Vocational Tainig.
irmmigration...Tmrnigati --- ------- --- --- - ---- -- -- -
Canadian soldier.
Onher alliedsoldiers-Miscellaneous..-.
Total.

1.999 63.

53of 59

2,1w4 2. "W
241! 214
4411 460

3, 1-17~ Z.903
20 232
24 1 53
i96

01 0
o! .o

Septem-ii e'r.

I
!94

I332, 'sm
353
450

159

13

I2'.792
9

i 1

493e49

()etclher.' 5,-e- ecein-
.hr.1er.

'S-120 -55 2

4}EX0 2°' 2a.6.79
i44 243 -4

326 '55
,152 3,O065 ,3,7
I 90 3oK 63

-03 oj45 z405

4. 4,34z7 41,492
-111, 237 i 75
30 36! 4lq

za
Si' ,i 674~~~1S ~ ~ 5

i4' ;!4i1 4t-S.,' ual20 4

-~ ----

154, 86 11 8,430 12 11.81 250,17 S5.25.9 313,286I

314,2.9 W31.16
49,0i(, S. 549
3,016 3.052
1,662 261

6,54! 652~
S021 6 '7

4,439 1,014
QA5 I },214i
369 409
69! 3

4. SO1l 4830'
3631 6251
342 ,631

'1,oS; I03l6
Ci9 1Z5v
G9S, 1,553

394,639 1 396.9.51

377,490
53,177
2.04
249
796
657

S. C35
1,102

4150
157.

4,625
381
947

I0,9gm
7i921
114
94,5

459, S7

April.

376,917
43,640
1, f6is
213
S13
640

1.054
274

4,928
3^3
787

9,326
655
2g09
S21

446,377

fav.

433,138
46. 244
1.302
:89
604

3, 99
72

331
244

4.963
429
705

9,06
754
265
713

504, 613

June. Total.

469, 571i 3,349.415
4S.1°7 =,3026
1,453 25so6
220 5 625
S53 7.932
756 7,.130

3 420 43.4991'251 S8,6
426 4,873
2311 1,63

v-.312 1 53. eS3503 1 3,940
891 4.991

10,3 '~S-1- "
92A 6,454
286 1.l6e
579 ! .133

545 122 4. 151.33S

C

1-R

-.,

i-i

I. ,wrh

9.869604064

Table: Table III.--Total number of hospital relief days furnished by the United States Public Health Service to each class of beneficiaries, by months, during the fiscal year, 1920.
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TABLE IV.-Tota7 -rmber of out-patient trlensfurnmished by the United States Public Health ServicC to each class of beru'ftcaries, by months,
dUring thefiscal year, 1920.

Peneficiaries.

War Risk Insu rne_- -

American seamen m
Foreign seamen a
U. S.A-- i
U. S. Army Engineers
l; S. Nav-.
CoastGarrd-d---.--------,----------
U. S. Public Health1 Servie---
Lighthouse Servhoe |e
Coast and GeodeticSudeti-c-u
Em-ployees' Compensation Commission -

MiNsissippi RiverComssionss
Federal Board for Vocational Training.
Immmgrntion--

Canadian soldiers -

Foreign soldiers _. - - -

miscellaneous ------

T.,1 .

3.659

308
48
174
50

1,1251,i
103
63

L, 23C,
157w

0
0
0

1.13-9

Total 9, 911

Septenm-
August. :>er.

3.S25
9.595
g50
5-7
243
50

1,2'49
S

11'0
1,226

11io0
i
0

1. t42

20, i51

9,4.71
it,3
34

10-0
46

1 36-1
2

i06
71

2. I.'33
IS

"I
o0

3 5
3,375

Octobe.-.

24,728

1451
31
191
31

I1,579I
39i
92
46j

2.230
799
20:
0I
0!i

1. = 1

-Novea- Dece- rFeh- March. Jmenc Tota.ibe7. her.

27,512 29,921 40,2S32 44,356 45. 642 56 116 74 700 S7.63 449.885
S,6b67 | 9. 68s 9.91 -S. 10,32 9 15;3 10 016 10,536 117,506

97 59 2271 137 73j16-m'9 203 1,94o
461 _22 64 1 27 9 3, 92 9 646
i91 1S1 131 100 1261 104: 32i 147 1,910
9 9 19: 29! 23 31 19! 343

.359!
20

2, 136,
97
O05.
0
17
0

I, 396
5

10O

2,243
86

226
0

0
1,280

25 313 40.4(.3 91 so4a 45,391

1,57,,S
40

2, 09"21_.

549
0

23,
0

1, SS6

1, ;6l
114
105
23

1 , ";,CZ1.85
1 42
0
17
0

1.993

57, 145 59J S92

!,63.9
124
S3
12

2 949
102

1, 179
2

21
11

1,936

54 391

917 0 871 15,671
i21 .S; 159 7,11
104 211 90 332

2i1)| i 35 640
3.034 3.216 3,130 27,494

1,9w,6 1,479 ,47 7,517
3 4 6 15

0;5 77, 228 4S7
12 *>2 3_ 77

1,737 1 81,3 1,-46 21,760

73,596 i93. 14 106,623 649.216

9.869604064

Table: Table IV.--Total number of out-patient treatments furnished by the United States Public Health Service to each class of beneficiaries, by months, during the fiscal year, 1920.
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TABLE V.-Total number of physical examinnationrs' furnished by the Uniled States Public Health Service to each class of beneficiaries, by month,
during the fiscal year, 1920.

B (.neflci:lries.

War Risk Ins rnran.e
American seamen
Foreign seamen.-----------------
U. S. Army.----------------
U. S. Army lEngineers.
U. S. Navy - .-.----
Ccast Guard- ......----- -

U. S. Public Iealth Service
Lighthouse Service .
Coast and (eodetic Survevy
Employees' Compensation Commission -i
Mississlppi River Commission.
Federal Board for Vocational Training .
Immigration.
Canadiansoldiers.
Other allied soldiers .
Miscellaneous.

Total...

Jill%%Jl

9.67S
2.179
267
293
3!

6491
29 1
13
59
242
5j

12
1
O

431

An:st Septem-ber.

12.05 16.045
2.476 2,357
434 241
92! 5
2 0

Sl 4
6401 515
17, 89
13j 19
86 46
1701 156
0 12
23; 2
12S 170
o! 0
0o 0

4461 643

13,60 16,560 20,304

11Octolber O m

20.343
2.103

202
6
1
3

497
43
8
66

451
26
8
80
0
0

210

23,235
1, 712

179
2
5'

365
32
16
86

342
11
65
111
7
0

381

24,047 26,553

Decem- L.anu.r Fr

2D,750 34, i-06j 26, 642
1, 9- 8 1,894 ; 1,7-19
263
4
0
2

428
10
11
54

450
16
159
37
5
0

300

29,267

258
5
0

14
492
28
10
53

723
36
140
52
4
1

321

38,627

205
4
0
2

493
15
37
6

703
11
45
0
0
0

282

30,164

'Monthly Reports for Physical Examinations Incomplete. See Totals Table IL

00

March.:

39,7701
2.1941
215
13 1

1i61
442
36
16
73

1,080
121

189
0
5
0;

169

44,221

April.

46,401
2,504

237
6
3
2

419
22
18
50

1,098
8

156
24
5
1

444

51,39S

May.

47,153
2,6241
260
101
1i

15i
361
17j
9
70

1,494~
'121
1401
113j
2

458

52,739

June.

55,014
4., .,v

336
4
2
3

469
17
9
33

1,070
15

1,26421
4

64........

61,615

Total.

356,652
26,250
3,097

182
15
66

5,770
355 It
179 C
682 W

7,979 t
164 t

2,191 0
857 w
33 -
2

4,701
409,175 w

I---
j--! __ __ -1

9.869604064

Table: Table V.--Total number of physical examinations1 furnished by the United States Public Health Service to each class of beneficiaries, by months, during the fiscal year, 1920.
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DIVISION OF PERSONNEL AND ACCOUNTS.

Thcle Division of Personnel an(1 AccouInts has b)ee'n re(ullired to mneet
a large part of the burden thrown on1 the serVice by thle, exanminationi
and treatment of )eneficiaries of the Bureau of Wari Risk Insurance.
Tihe. service. is the principal agency in affording this relief, afl(1 thle
expenSes for this p)ul'I)Ose have risen to large p)roportiolis. Thllis has
necessitated securing additional l)el'sonnel, not oinly profession a 1 n(l
scientific, bitt allso atten(lants for dlilt in the hosl)itals a11d(1 in con-
nection with them supervisors offices. 1This has, not. only inc(r ealsedl
markedly the, work of tile l)pesonlnlel section btit 1lso thitt relalting to
accountts. In or(ler to perform this work, it has been il(eessarI)' to
increase the niuiber of clerlks from 11 to 37 ill or(ler to keel) the
work of the dlivision current.
The enlarged activities of the Hospital Division reflect 11)0oll this

dlivision. Any incrlease in the wvork of that division is intimnately
interwoven with tle I)ivision of Personnel andl Accounts, as withe
thle increase in the inmbei' of hospitals andi offices foi thle exaii-
nation of beneficiaries increased personnel of tle va riots ellasses
becoInes necessary.

In addition to thle reguiflar cor-ps officers it. has bell necessary to
conImission anid place onl active (luty 48.3 r'eservo'ol)lices'5, the latter
being used exclusivelyin thie hospitals ol)erate(l b)y th(e service anl
the offices under the district supervisor for the, exiiiiiination and llos-
pitalization of beneficiaries of the Bureau of ai'Rsllisk Insur-a111nCe.
The necessity of promptly paying personnel especially at StaltioliS

remote, from Washington, early became a ppir'ent, and oilnsequently
a certain part of the work of the accounting section wais (ecentral-
ized and special disbursing officers have been ap)pointe(l to make
payment of salaries in large centers not onlly of the p)ersollnel of
hospitals but also those employed in the districtt sul)ei'visors offices.

It has also become necessary to appointt a large, number of attend-
ing specialists to provide skilled treatment of a special nature in the
hospitals of the selvi(cea The number of acting assistant surgeons
has also l)een materially increase(l, so that alequate Ie(lical serVice
would be available for the, examination and treatment of beneficiaries
in all parts of the counltryt. These officers lhave been increased from
701 at the beginning of the fiscal year to 1,t11 at the close.
Although the, work in this division has increased more than 100 per

(cent, it has been possil)le to keep it current with the detail of one
assistant medical officer an(l tle (requisite enlaircremnet of the clerical
force.

(O1MA ISSiON i)D MEiICA L O4FrCIEiS.

There has oectcrre(l during the fiscal yea] at reliuctioni in theniumlber
of commissioned officers of tle regular corps duile to resignations.
At the commen- cement of the fiscal year the (opsll colnsisted of the.

1.:. Is16161-2-19



PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

Surgeon General, 1 Assistant Surgeon General at large, 16 senior
surgeons, 70 surgeons, 60 passed assistant surgeons, ann&70 assistant
surgeons.
The changes that have resulted in the different grades are as

follow's: Two senior surgeons were promoted to the grade ofAssistant
Surgeon General at Large; 1 surgeon, who was an ex-Surgeon Gen-
cral, was promoted to the grade of Assistant Surgeon General at
Large; 2 surgeons were promoted to the grade of senior surgeon; 4
passed assistant surgeons were promoted to the grade of surgeon; 10
assistant surgeons promoted to the grade of passed assistant surgeon;
and 4 candidates who passed the examination required by laws and
regulations of the service were commissioned assistant surgeons. On
account of physical disability 1 Assistant Surgeon General at Large
was placed on waiting orders and 4 senior surgeons, 2 surgeons, and
2 passed assistant surgeons continued on waiting orders.

Trlse, charges show the regular commissioned Medical Corps at the
close of the fiscal year to consist of the Surgeon Geneial, 4 Assistant
Sirgcons General at Lairge 16 senior surgeons, 72 surgeons, 71 passed
assistant surgeons, and 36 assistant surgeons. Two senior surgeons
andl ) surgeons we-re upon detail in the bureau as Assistant Surgeons
General, in accordance with the act approved July 1, 1902.

RE'SElRVE MEDICAL OFFICERS.

Owing to the enlarged activities of the service, especially that in1cident to the examination and treatment of beneficiaries of the 13u-
reau of War Risk Insurance, it has become necessary to increase the
numlber of reserve medical officers on active duty, At the commence-
ment of tile fiscal year there were 222 serving in this capacity; at the
close of the fiscal year there were 483-an increase of 261. These
officers were serving under commissions in the following grades:
One Assistant Surgeon General detailed as Chief Medical Officer,
1Fe(leral Boa rci for Vocational Pducation; 13 senior surgeons, M3()
surgeons, 271 passed assistant surgeons, and 68 assistant surgeons.

Tihe provisions of law which make the reserve personnel available
for dutty in thle hospitals of the service and inl offices connected with
the exa;nmination and treatment of beneficiaries of the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance has enabled the( service to meet its added responsi-
bilities in providing care for this large class of patients. It is evi-
dent that the small regular corps which suffered reduction during the
year on account of the resignation of officers to accept more lucraitive
positions in civil life coul(l not have carried out the various activities
thaLfall within the province of the Public Health Service.,

ATTENDING SPECIALISTS.

In the administration of hospitals and supervisors' offices it-soon
became apl)arent that skilled treatment and advice in certain special-
ties w'as absolutely necessary in order to afford the most scientific and
ulp-to-dlate treatment to certain beneficiaries suffering from diseases
of an obscure or grave character. In order to meet this demand and
to make the hospitals operated by the Public Health Service second
to none, and thorough in advice and treatment of its patients, there
havQ been appointed 807 physicians as attending specialists. These
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PUBLIO HEALTH SERVICE.

physicians have accepted appointment on a part-time basis and lhave
rendered valuable service, being animated by a desire to render aid to
ex-service men, as the compensation given is nominal and is certainly
not an incentive for these men to serve.
The attending specialists connected with the supervisors' offices aren

serving in an advisory capacity in the formulation of policies to be
pursued in the examination of a certain class of ex-service men that
require special consideration.

ACTING ASSISTANT SURGEONS.

rrhe number of acting assistant surgeons has increased from 701 at
the beginning of the fiscal year to 1,511 at the close. The increase is
du11e to the opening of United States Public Health Service hospitals
for the care of beneficiaries of the Bureau of War Risk Insuirance,;
also to the establishment and expansion of 18 districts, each under at
supervisor, covering the IJnited States and insular possessions, for
the examination ncnd care of these beneficiaries. Acting assistant stir-
geons are appointed locally when there is a sufficient number of bene-
fleiaries in a locality to warrant such appointments.
In addition to this number, a large number of physicians have been

allppointed as designated examiners on a fee basis in order that there
will always be available some physician in every locality for thle
examination and treatment of ex-service men.

COLLABORATING EPIDEMI31OL.OOISTS.

On account of the importance of securing early and accurate re-
)orts of diseases prevailing throughout the United States, the nulm-
ber of epidemiologists have been materially increased. Most of these
epidemiologists are serving under a nominal compensation of $1 per
annum and are rendering valuable service to the bureau by reports
of communicable diseases prevailin(g ill their district. These epi-
demiologists are health officers of cities and counties, and the number
now rendering this service tire 32 collhdorating epidemiologwi:ts ind
2,803 assistant collaborating epidemiologists.
Assirlnments.-Among other assignments of commissioned officers

during the fiscal yearIwere the following: Twenty were assigned to
exclusive immigration duty, their services being supplemented 1)y
employment of acting assistant surgeons; 4 to the quarantine service
of thle Philippine Islands; 1 to a vessel of the Coast Gulard; 23 to
the ciuiarantine stations in the continental United States, Porto Rico,
the -lTawafian Islands, and the, Virgin lslan(1s; 3 to duty in foreign
countries to prevent the, introdliction of epidenlic diseases into thie
United Statvs; aind I. colnmissiooned medical officer was continued
on (dty under' the Governor of the Panamna Canal as chief quaran-
tinle officer.

ITOLEILANI BOROIATORY.

I)uring the fiscal year the amount of work performed in the
hygienic laloratoly has materially increased on account of testing
alshl)heallmille for potency anud reliability an(l also certain stu(lieS.
have been carried out in relation to the Public Health Service, es-
pecially that oIl pneumonia.
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PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE.

At the close of thle. fiscal year there were on (duty in the hygienic
laboratory, in adlclitioll to thel director and assistant director, 3 chiefs
of divisions, 4 surgeons, 5 passed assistant suI geons, 2 assistant
sit rgeos,) 2 puhrmacists, 2 professors, 3 technical assistants, 2 physi-
Olog-i3sts, 3 special exl)erts, 2 p)1ar1mnacologists, 1 assistant p)harnla-
cologist, I scientific assistant, 1 clhemist, 1 (chemical lafboratorian, 2
bacte.iologists, 3 sanitary b)acteriologists, a ,rtist 1.3 other technical
employees, 150 attendants and other employees.

FIEJI) I NVES'I'IGAT'1IONS OF U1BLIlCI HEALThI.

in1 tI(ldition to thle regular imn-portant activities which are con-
tinue(l '11Om Yelar to yealr it l)ecame necessary to (1o soie intensive
Work toward the eradication of plague in several (centers where the
(lise0lsCe tIpLpea redl. This necessitate(d an increase in the medical and
other p)ersonnel, whi('ch is shown in tle talulllated statement, under
the propel' headings. Tlhere, is also included a statement showing
th'e variouS activities Cal'ie(l 1out in accordance with thle act of Con-
gress approvedI August 14, .1912, which aithorizes the service to
stw(l) land investigate the diseases of man anoI conmlitions influencing
tle p)rop)agationh an(1 spread thereof,

S'I'IJIll S 01F IHUIA L S14AN '1'O1N.\,

(i-I(oi(qrtnl'f ers, Waslington, 1). (I5.)

ChaI(ttanoogaf/( 7'Cml7.

1"i(1d Agvnt 1'. It.Hodilsttt(tl.

Columbum, Cla.

'livid A\gen1t II, 11. Frit~mortds.

Payetteillie, A'. a.

Sclentile Asst. V. C. Verdciry (health
ofil§el' of (1,15uniherlund Comnty).

IP'loren'ev, A1(a..

IPei(ld Agent \V. H. Ahebonit hy.

(,p1port, AMim.

Sd cntiitc A,-ssI. 1). 1. W illatmtus.

Lafay ftte, Ga,.
Field( Agenlt Jo~hn A. JTohn stoln

.l1artinsvillc, Va.

P ield Agvnt 1g5(gm- ('. H-lrper.

R1ichwotnl, Va. ( irtlinia (at largo).
IPassed1 Asst. .9turg. All. P. Draper.
Asst. Surg. II. S. Mustard(.
sieniltilc Assi. ( ('ll'!g S. Ilot e.
Scilentiflc Asst. EJ. C. Story.
Asst. Epidemiologist .TohnI W. Cox,

hunts 1ile, Ala.

FieldAg(( nt Carl A. (hrote.
.a{sper, A la.

Fie(l Agent A. M,. Wald(uIop.

*Joplin, MO.

:.X:sst, Snuilg. 'V'1lioniii 1)aru'1'ul2, ,Jt',
Act ilg As\St. Slnl'g. J1. (1. M\Iontgomier'y.
Actillg Assft. Sug. (Itty 1). Calloway.
Acting Asst. Smu'g. Fred K. Deal.
Scientific Asst. 11. S. Lucis.

F'ieldl Agont A'V P).B, lt.

Tarboro. N. C.

1Fie(l(d Agent C. L,. Outland.
lVoolstooek, Vt.

FI(cld Au"(!lt (C. IV. K\iddor'l.

1Rural sa(nit(ltion su)pervisionl.
Smug. L, L.1 Lmsdon, in charge (if

studies of rural sanitation.
Passe(l Asst. Stnug. K. P. M111l1e'.
Associated ,piledlntologist. (1. C, Apple-

wh'lite.
Associate Epldemlologist W1111aml 1 .

Sharp, .1.
Acthig Asst. SurR. Fred T'. Ftar'd.
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MALARIA.

(1 -eldlqualnt(l's. MFeplila is, T1F(ni.)

Suarg. L. 1), Fl'ricks (in charge).

Ailbany, G((.

Awsoclaite Sainitar'y Engineer
A lien.

A. F'.

Atlanta, (Gi.

Asst. Sunialatry Fa'ag-Iter -I1. N. Old.

Ba ton Rouge, La.

As.st. Sutinitury Eaigineeir -nink It.
Slh aiw.

. 11tin, P11ex.

A\sst. Saitillf:iar' 1E'1aa1'tt'1' \'. E,
vilhila'g.

I 1:1 lit-

('aailla,. Ja.

A(cting Asst. Surg. C. 1P. C(ooglo.

(Jhico, Calif.

Mpechiail Expert W. C(. Purdy.

IPlainktonI Asst. (CltIi'. K. PrIce.
.1 ton tgounery~, Alu(.

Asst 1Iiita 'y E'ltagl er .1.(t ( 1 pea.

Asst. SnailIary Etig4ineel If. (C. Woo'l
fall.

A.'st, .mailn thiry 14JIginem' L.,(C.Kenert.

Norfolk, Va.

NIdII(endo]t}IgbtIS '1'. I-1. 1). ( rlil11 tS.

Raleighl, Al. C.

AwsofintSiItttnieaItory EmIHaaneer A. \ .

F'II('Is,

'o/lumblia. S. Cv.

A.ssuciate Sniltury Eng(ineerj r, Nf.
Fisher.

- (7()l,(naree, S. C.

'I'vehl(el;@1 .Asst. T1. It. I-bllne.

.I1as/kson., Mhqits.

Asst. Saiuttniay Eingtalnaer \W.
K(oamp.

I-I. WV.

A s.* Snlaiilary En'lghie .J. (4. Foster.

1,itt1I e Rock, A )rkt'.

I)IISS/!(I A\sst.!su ir . F% .C1.:1. t

Ifemphis)78j., TennIR.

Suarg. L. 1). I"'tieks (iii (1l11i'eXgo
Sqwchtl 3xpI'frt- N. A. Ballr'ln.
S Iallto ' S aint1tai ry 1a aIII0lap( .1. .\. L

Prince.

A.ssoelato MaWlia'y Eng tie(lt \ . (4.
Stromquist.

'I'T QC l al str.1Aa'iee' 'M v.
'P(bIivlmetalIAi{sst. .J. 11. Mvreer.
1l'li i ucls t r. . tt! I.

(CollabIorriting Biologist ( . W. M\Ietz
(w\ithl Cm-negMle) T~stlittvt).

.s'a r1annah., (,'a.

spe'ellal 1EXt)p1It WX. A. Dnvis.

'Tv1'ar k'l,'(Ifl a, .1

:\s.k, (s nat tS' littltil'ry l' ,tagl-|aaee \\ .

for two Yeanrs from Mulr. 1, 1919).

I 01(1Wa t( ater's. \XII' taigton, I ). ('.)

siarg. XX'. 1I. Frost, Ii 1'laaaa'ge. S1tatIStI( li E.\1 aert D onnaia K. BI-1tttiI aJ t'.

Xtatfistlel"111 I'flgml.,sydllstrieer;>.
iF,1,tr11(A.

PHLIAOIIA.

(I lean t riest , Iflygi eta!c L aihot'la to t'y., W 1aisl agi ona, 1). ('.)
r,. .Josepla (:oldib)ergort'. it (lltrge. .tli1il (lf/('a'ilt, S. (.

8S1a) 't(1Ilanb ur', S'. ('. AXsst. S mag. W T". T1Pati iaii.

l name(l AssIt. Surg. 0. A. XVW eler.

(mnasaultilng MtaIttl.stlefln W'Iiiford 1. rnitg.
scletfitfk A-st-. Liatalstly Swoftoadl.
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PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION.

Passed Asst. Surg. 0. E. Waller, State Asst. Sanitary Engineer 1.. a. Fiwk,
health officer, Albuquerque, N. Mlex. city health officer, DallaF, Tex.

Epidemiologist F. E. Harrington, city
health officer, Minneapolis, Mlinn.

CHILD AND ORAL HYGIENE.

(Headquarters, Washington, D. 0.)
Asst. Surg. Gen. (It.) T. Clark, in

charge.
Passed Asst. Surg. L. 0. Weldon.
Acting Asst. Surg. Ellna Oppenheimer.

State of Dclawivare, W1'ilmnington.

Aetihng Asst. Surg. Gilbert S. Os.ncup.
Acting Assi. Surg. Harry B. Butler.

State of Georgia, Atlanta,.

Acting Asst. Surg. Lydia A. De Vilbiss.

State of Maryland, Baltimore.

Acting Asst. Surg. B. Blanche Sterling.

State of Massachusetts, Boston.

Acting Asst. Surg, R. W. Curtis.
Acting Asst. Surg. AMary Wright.
Bacterologist Edith RT Dunn.

State of Mississippi, Jackson.

Acting Asst. Surg. Edith B. Lowry.

State of Missouri, Jefferson Citt.

Passed Asst. Surg. 0. P. Knight,
Acting Asst. Surg. Elizabeth Reed.
Acting Asst. Surg. Viola Russell.

State of Oregon.

Acting Asst. Surg. Chester L. Carlinle.

Consultant in child hygiene.

Dr. S. Josephine Baker, New York,
N. Y.

Dr. McClintock Hamill, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Dr. L. Emmett Holt, New York, N. Y.
Dr. Walter AMN, Miller, St. Louis, Ito.
Dr. J. P. Se(lgwick, AMinneapolls, MIns.
Dr. Fritz B. Talbot, Boston, Masl.

SMVA(E I)ISI'OSA.I,.
(IHeadquarters, IHygietnic Laboratory.)

W1illnington, INT. C. Consultants on Sewvage Disposal
1Boar.,i--Collt killed.

I'rof. Charles WN'. Stiles, in cluitrge.
Associate Sanitary lEnigineer -II. It. Cro- Consulting Hygienist Edwin 0. ,Jordon,

hurst. Chicago, 11,
Bacteriologist C. r. Peall. Consulting Hygienist W. S. Rankin,

Rialeighl, N. 0.
Consultants on Sova lf/c Disposal. Board. Consultant i. 13. Phelps, Newv York,

N. Y.
Consulting ]Engineer Gveorge C. Whip- Consultant Victor C!. Vaughan, Ann Ar-

pie. (C1a jnlbridge, Arass. b)or, Mich.
STREAM POLLUTION.

(l(!ndqimrters, Cincinnati, Ohio.)

1'ashingqton, D. C. Cincinnati, 0i i-o-lont inue(l.

Suilrg. W. Tl. Frost InI charge. Chemist Mlichael J. Blew.
Asst. Sanitary Engineer II. IH. Wagem-

Cincinnati, Ohio. hals.
Sanitary Bacteriologist Pi. J. Therlault.

P'asse(l Asst. Surg. Paul Preble. P1-harmacist F. J. Herty.
Associate Sanitary Enigineer J. K. Hos-

kincs. Consu1talntS in, Stream Pollution.
Associate Sanitary Engineer H. B.

IIoninion. Consultant George W. Fuller.
Associate Sanitary Engineer H. W. Consulting Sanitary Engineer Allen

Streeter. Hazen.
Associate Sanitary Engineer R. E1 Consulting Engineer Caleb Al. Saville.

Tarbett, Consultant P. W. Rose.
Asst, Sanitary Engineer H. R. Fuller-

toll.
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INDUSTRIAL SANITATION.

(Headquarters, Washington, D. C.)

Scientific Asst, B. J. Newman In tempo-
rary charge.

Passed Asst. Surg. RI. R. Spencer (teni-
lporarily, New Orleans, La., plague
eradication).

Asst. Surg. R. C. William (temporarily,
Nev (Orleans, La., plague eradlea-
tion).

Pharmaclst Witll1iam G. Beileder, execu-
tive officer.

Acting Asst. Stirg. 0. MI. Spencer.
Acting Asst. Surg. Thomas B, Jones.
Statistician Frank N. Phillips.
Acting Asst. Surg. W1', J. McConnell.
Acting Asst. Surg, H. 13. Wood.
Acting Asst, Surg. A. W. Bowker.
Asst. Chemist Harry XV. Houghton. -
Technical Translator Ferrand Duniont.
Scientific Asst, James G. Mfelluish,
Consulting Hygienist XV. J. Curry.
Scientific Asst. Norris P. Bryan,
Acting Asst. Surg. Frank L. Rector.
Acting Asst. Surg. J. Arthur Turner.
Scientific Asst. Leonar(l Greenhurg.
Scientific Asst. C. B, Mce~lroy,
Scientific Asst. Clarence A, Var(d.
Scientific Asst. Goben Stair.
Acting Asst. Surg, Edward 0. Dyer.
Acting Asst. Snrg. Elolse Aeele.

TRIACIIOMA.

LouI8vill(e, K11. headquartersrs.

Sulrg. Johni Mc~ulllens, 11 chalrge?.
Acting Asst. Surg. James lE. Smith.

arerville, Ky.

Acting Asst. Stirg. Joe C. Johnston.

,Jackson, Ky.

Acting Asst. Surg. . ?. F111is.

Asst. Sanitary Chemist Albert B. Hns-
tings.

Scientific Asst. Forrest E. Deeds,
Scientilile Asst. E. M. Martin.

Part-tflie pCeVS0lf811.
Consulting Hygienist Roscoe P'. Al-

h)augli.
Consulting Hygienist David I,. Edlsall.
Phlysiological Chemist P. Sargent Flor-

(lice.
Consulting Hygienist Otto P. 0Ucior.
Spechil Expert Josephine Golima i-k.
Consulting Hygienist Emory R. 1-lay-

huItrst.
Scientific Asst. Malry D. Hopkins.
Acting Asst. Surg. Henry -1. Kessler.
Consulting Physiologist Frederic S.

Lee,
Sielntiflc Asst. I., . Martin.
Acting Asst, Surg. John AM. PtinulIlo.
Field Director Francis D. Patterson.
Consulting H-hygienist It. G. Perlkils.
Acting Asst, Surg, Andrev H. Ryan.
Consulting hygienist C. D, Selby.
Consulting Hygienist Alfred StengeCl.
Cao,, lllting hygienist V. Gilman
Thompson.

Consulting Hygienist C. E. A. Whislowv.

La Afowre, N. I)ak.

Acting Asst. Surg. Clarence .l3 Downs.

.1ikcville, Ky.

Acting Asst. Surg. Russell XV. Raynor.
Acting Asst. Surg. J. Allen Eldridgf.

P'aze well-, Tenn.

Acting Asst. Surg. Joseph L,. Goodwin.

SPECIAL STUDIES OF PELLAORA.

(Headquarters, Pellagra Hospital, Spartanburg, S. C.)

Burg. Joseph Goldberger (in general
charge hygienic laboratory).

Passed Asst. Surg. G. A. XVheeler (in
immediate charge of hospital).

Acting Asst. Surg. Benjamin Mlanllhoff.
Asst. Blocleviist Paul R. Dawson.
Scientific Asst. George A, Decell.

BOTULISM.

Epidemiologist J. C. Geiger (special duty in California).
LEPROSY INVESTIGATIONS.

(Headquarters, Honolulu, Hawaii.)

Acting Asst. Surg. J. T. McDonald. Chemist Ruth A. Wood.



PTUBLT( lHALTH S1,HRVIJC.

'1.PLA; ll E1IAi)D'A'l'IVCTI 1MAHSITIRES.

1'Pexas ( Bleaum1nonft ).

I 'issedl Asst. Surg. It. It. 8qe(ncer, care

Of Statt' (teplartionLt of liildt-Ii, Poen-
sacola, Via,

Acting Axst. Surg. Percy Ahlrons.
st. Slatnitary Enlngineer Arthur L.

I )opmieyer.

1o 'Iias(lncf .

Pa'tssed( ASsst. SurgI#. :\M. S;. L~ombard+(, .535
St. Charles Street, New Orleans.

IPassed Asst. Surg. C. L. Williams.
Asst. Surg. 1t. C. Williams.
Associate Sanitaitry Enigleer A. F,

Allen.
Acthlig Asst. Surg. It. EI. Bodet.
Acting Asst. Surg. .J. WV. Rosenthal.

I)15SQ(I( Assi. surg. 11. F'. White. Beau-

miiont-, Tex.
I'ls-sei As.st. Surg. 0. M. Chapin.
.Asst,. StIrg. (C. Armstrong (for instruc-

tion),
Avsst. Surg. It. V. Ziegler (for ilhv$true-
tion).

Acting Asst. Surig. Paul Eaton.
Acting Asst. Surg. D. MeMicken.
l'harniauslst G . WV. Iltis.
Associate iltfilry Enginevr 1'u(lnUnd

(C. Sullivan.

Ca.lifornia.
Aksst. Surg. W. T. Harrdson, 76 New
Montgomnery Street, San Francisco.

ll'lashigton.
Sur'g. Hugh Deralln, 416 Centgal

Building, Seattle, Wash.

OFFICEIIS A5SI(GNED) TO(1 11UTY IN FOIiA)W'IN(I STAT1'5S AS E1I1')D;I1OT(OIlC AIDS 10 THE
STAT''E 1111EAi.TIT OFFICERS FOlR THlE PRIEVENTION OF 'lT)IF IT;ErSTATE. SPRIEAD) OF

1)1 SEA.SiA.

Asst. Surg. R. 1',. D)yer, are of IState
hlealth, OftI('Cr, LI1ttle Rock, Ark.

Geo rgia.

Passed Asst. Surg. V. S. Bean, care of
State liniltIi oftliCer, Atlanta, Cha.

Ilndiaa.

Asst. Surg. MI. V. Ziegler, care of Shtte
health (11oicer, iii(lillltl)olls, Indl,

'i15seA(.s.AS t. Surg., C. I, XV1I}II ns8, called(!
Stilte hleu I th officer, New (O)rlonns.

.}1)1aryl,nde.

Asst. SXiig. It. iB. Nolelrmnt(t11re(i
,

State leavlti o(llicer. Halilt ilore.

Afassach lusetts.

Passed Asst. Suirg. 1.. L. Williams, Jr.,

catre of Stitet( health- olileer, Boston.

'Veto Jersey.

Asst. Surg. M. F. Haralson, care of
State health officer, Trenton.

011io.

Asst. Surg. (O. Armstrong, care of Stite
health otlicer, (Coluiml:'us.

No.uth. Carolina.

P'aissed Asst. Surg. C. \. Akin, care of
State hellIthi ofileer', (Cohimhita

I'J1scon sin.

I 'asxs'I Asst . surg. Itobotll O)lesen, ('a1'(e
olf St t(' lieu It 1 ofl e i',Oi l I (so nl.

YN(5INI;EIIS ,XAI(SINI-) T1. D1UT'Y I1N 10UL .0W I NG STATES '10 ASSIST THE P8ATF1E TEIALTHI
(OFICER'0T PRMIIERiY S8IJP VI SEI WAEii'R SUT'PPL.IES USEl) IN INTI'ERISTATl'E 'TRAFFIC.

Littl R'ock, Atrk.

AUsishitat Siii11ilry Enigineer L. I).

!Louisvile, Ky.

kssiiStlalit ilttary 14Ingineer Arki-thur11l' }'.
(" o1r1n111l.

1e1ack.4on, Jlbms~*

Lincoln, NAc/n.
:\ sist alit S111nitailry Pngighnee' .Joel 1.

Co(ninol ly.

Nash villc, P'enit.
Associate Sanita rI lpynIlgl(nee C '. N.

HIa rrluI).
lW'ashllnton, 1), C. (lureautt.)

As"istanit Saimitairy E'1ng'inver 1I. A. Assistant Sanitary Englnviiie isndor WN.
K rovze. \endle(l1lSohl).
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EN(O1NI'iM S ASSIGNPI TO ASSISTi' S ArTl]:E HI EA LTI FI('EIIS-{O(it iIIl.(.

Nei,. Or'lc ii, Lq,

Assoeilute SaniIltarllty Engitillevi Sol Ilnenus.

(CollM(bora ifll .8'fl im 11 (cniflinve(W.v

NV. (1. Swen'I(iSeln, Boise, Idahiio.
.1. (C. D)iggs. In)ianalpolils, 11d1.
Arthlur 1'. A\Iller, Louisville, Ky.
1 'liiiJ) Al m(bOlildr'i.k, A:ugus.'lta, M1v'.

rold FP. GrIa'Jy, Sitlitl FIF'e, *N. olX.

.1. AV, Ke(!Iolllrg Raligh(IRII N. (!',

..k. jI(.(!C)y, I Tiiivei'sity, N. I )iuk
E,. 1L. Fllby, Columblia, S. a.
'1IIXi'T}S 1'. MoaIt, BurliiiIigtoin, V .

'. E'. 1)1iD sy. soalt IvI, \\WaslI.

I'IltHEWN'T'ION OF IN(TR)I(D'ITT(IN OiF TY'111 I-S 1'EVE FROM1 \10IX-I('.

I'lus.sed Asst, Surg. It. M\I. GOiMMii, SIM
Antonio, 'Tex.

-ks-t, surgla. .J. All. 'Tzaplitll, Ell1 l'lso, T]ex.
Acting Asst. SuI'rg. I. B. Ross, DO Rlio.

'Tex.
Ctinlg ASst. Siir'g, (. W. E'd(g('IertoI, Itto
(I'rande Clty, 'Pox.

Acting Asst. Surg. 1, W. Adunison,
I D)olipn1S, AriiZ.

A:tinig Asst, snrg. I". \Vooi,1
I'[i(dllgo, "TPx.

Acting Asst. Surg. (1. I). Fauirbanks,
BrPowVlnsv ill(', 'T'x.

Acting Asst. surg. 11. W\. P'urdy.
Nogalis, AI'iz.

Acting Ass..S 1'g. IIt, ('. 'Twl'vIn'I , Nav'o.
A r'iZ.

()NVilng to thle small number of p)halmalcists it )ec-alnle 1lcess-ary
with the enlargement of the activities to l)provide for tle. appointment
of administrative assistants and mnater'i al officers to supplement thiS
smnll cor'l)s in the performance otf (dlties of tin, administrative char-

actw'e. 11h new regulations contempl)late Imellrig the present corp1)s
of plhalrm11a1cists into that of' administrlative lassistants, N ith rea(ljust-
ment of silbirics which will provide for till increllse ov'e' thitt no1
received by pht~rmnacists.
At tlhe b(eginning of thle? fis-cal year there were on duty pharmna-

cists (ivide(l as follows: Pharniacists of the first 33 ; second
class, 13; third class, 1. 'Two pharmacists of the first class (lied; 2
pharmac-issts of tle first. class and I of the secolnd class resigned, leav'-
ing at the close of the fiscal year 4'2 phairmacists onl dlutY us follows
Pharmacists of the first (lhass, ¶29 ; second( ('lass. 13.

llOSPIITAL AND) QUA.\\NT'INE AT'E'INDI).\NTI'S.

At thle beginning of the fiscal yea r 1,076 atten(liants wer'e OenploC(lv
ait the valliolls marine hospitals, ;quaral1lntile static O1s, al(1 011o l)p(ledillic
(luty, inclu(ling (6tS such emp1)Qloees ol (lduty in thle Philippine Islands.
At thle close ot tilh. fiscal veal' there e S()wereoemploved ill1(1hidil those(
engagedl in activities incident, to hospital coonstr'uction. as follows:

Matri no ihospil i-i-s.-..--..-...

(Q II 'lal ia tIII v itI I( taI ilI l'IIt tI Itict ) it11o I I-I:\ ii ..

,p1(1li Hv'l~ l s r ie _Im p tl'.- ................. .- ..
.War Risk..it. ..

Hiold Iilvest igl t Ions (f h I Iti.-.. .. ..
I1411o tilt v(' Ot)t (ld -i 1 1)..-_.

I I( SI 11t II I ct IImst -t1II(I I I

'I', tii

*- 1. 14-

.581)
6T.07

5. :27
2, 371

3178
-(15

H1.226
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ReJvpitula tion.
Coninilssionledl Ile(ii~l oileers - __-_-____-_--------------- __- 200
Commissioned oilleers, reserve corps (active) -------------------------- 483
Chiefs of (livislons, lyglenic Laboratory ----__-______________________-
A(dvisory hoard, Hygienic Laboratory ---------------------------------- 0
Acting, assistant surgeons:

General service-----------_--___-- ____-______-___-_____ 382
Venereal clinics linics------------------------------------------ 79
U. S. Public Health nd(l Marine hospitals------- __--- . 180
War Rilsk district anrd reliefstattlons.___- _______________-____- 870

Attending specialists.___ __-_____________________-_____- 807
Collaborating ep)i(lemiologists--__-_------------------------2,832
Pharmacists._______.----__--___-- ________________- __----- 42
Sanitary engineers, scientific assistants, bacteriologists, and other sclen-

tific employees----------------------------------------_______.__ 178
Attendants-.-:__1__--____---- ._------------ ______________--____'ll,226

'Pot,l.1--- 17, 287

BOARDS CONVENED.

Forty-seven boards were convened at various stations throughout
the United States for the physical examination of officers of the Coast
Guard and applicants for entrance therein, 2 for the physical exami-
nation of detained aliens, 10 for the examination of commissioned
officers to determine their fitness for promotion to the next higher
grades of the service, 7 for examination of applicants for appoint-
ment as assistant surgeons, 2 for the examination of pharmacists to
determine their fitness for promotion to a higher grade, 2 to con-
sider the possible utilization of certain hospital sites, 3 for the physi-
cal examination of employees of administration of War Risk dis-
tricts, 1 to survey hospital equipment 1 to effect a revision of the
quarantine regulations, 1 for the revision of the general regulations
of the service, and 1 to determine the eligibility of a commissioned
officer of the service to be placed on waiting orders.
The bureau sanitary board has been convened in six sessions to

pass upon reports of inspections of establishments engaged in the
manufacture of vaccines, serums, toxins, etc., prior to recommend-
ing a license, and to pass upon advertised remedies and appliances
to determine if said advertisements should be excluded from the
mails.



DIVISION OF VENEREAL DISEASES.
During 1920 the work of venereal-disease control has been devel-

oped in accordance with the threefold program of medical, educa-
tional, and law-enforcement measures put into operation in 1919.
The work of the State boards of health has been more thoroughly
organized. They have taken over all of the detail and follow-up
work and generally have assumed greater initiative. The work of
the division has been to coordinate that of the different States and
to help them solve their problems; to prepare educational material;
to improve and standardize methods of diagnosis, treatment, and
control of venereal diseases by studying and comparing the results
*of various methods now in operation; and to stimulate to greater
activity, through special appeals, large groups of people in civic,
social, commercial, and industrial fields.

FEDERAL ANI) STATE APPROPRIATIONS.

At the close of 1919, 46 States had received Chamberlain-Kahn
funds. Two States only-Pennsylvania and Nevada-and the Dis-
trict of Columbia did not secure their allotment through failure to
adopt the regulations promulgated by the Secretary of the Treasury.
The $87,831.42 for which these States.failed to qualify in 1919 nwas
added to the $1,000,000 made available to the States in 1920, and the
total, $1,087,831.42, was apportioned to the States on ia population
basis.
To secure its entire allotment from Federal funds in 1920, it was

necessary for each State to raise an equal amount, by legislative act
or otherwise. At the close of 1920, 46 States have maie appropri-
ations entitling them to receive all or part of their Federal allotment.
The District of Columbia, Nevada, and New Mexico only failed to
secure any of the amount apportioned to them.
The table following shows the amount of the Federal allotment to

States in 1920, the amount set aside by each State, and the unex-
pended balance of the Federal appropriation on June 30.
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Allotment to ,8't(If(S, /lII]/ 1, 1919-.June '30, 1920.

('1iited Stataq ............... ......

Aloabn a ........................

A\ rizonna .............................. .... ...
A rkansas ...................................
('alifornla ................................
('olorado ................................. .

Connecticut .................. .............
M)olaware .................................
District of Colhimbin ...................
Florida ................................
(Georgia ......................................
Tdaho ........................................
Illinois .......................................
In( flana ......................................
Ioow.........................................
Kans a n......................................
Rentutk....................................
Loissiana....................................
Nfable.........................................
Marvrand.....................................
Nfas'achuussetts...............................
Alehhgi g a....................................
Mlnnnsotn..................................
fississipi........

Mfissour..
Ifontaon....................................
Norrkskn....................................
Nev a ........
Now "'llasiire.Ne Jerse....... ......
Now MoxIi.................................
New Yoork...................................
North Carolina ..........:
North ahkota ................................
Ohio ........................................
Oregon.......................................
Oklahoma ...................................
P0'e11n-vvalnlin ................................
R1hode IWsland ..............................
South Carolina ..............................
South l)akota.......................
Tonnessee...................................
'Toxas........................................

Virginia....................
AVarington..................................jVrest Virginia ................................
Wistr\onshi...................................

\'leom 11..................................

Federal State
allotment Ies. t''vithe appropria-$1,087,831.42 0011.

S1,087,.931,-12 | S70N0,5t74.?3
25, 28R .q)
',417.00

18,622 30
2F, 12.i23
9, 4.50 .70
13,185.13
2,393.02
:3,915.M
8,90n.84

30,860.21
3,851 on

IA, 692.2 1
31,915 49
211,314-.19

000 .24
27,084.58
19.691 ,411

,Y, 7R0 .,2
1.5,321 .11
39,817.37
33,23:t.23
4,551.10

21,255.94
38, 9.52 .99
4, -147 .8.9

14,101 .28
969.10

r,092 .72
:30, (109 .17
3,871.27

107,791,18
20,09.5.57
(, S5 .13.

56,38-1.6
7,957.3-1
90601 .5(~1
01,117.90
17,923.8S
6,900.12

25,81 1 .29
4,11,087.0
1,415,92
4,§210.1IY

2 1, 84.37
13,307.25
Ii, 3.1'3 1

2,7f0.11

............
2,?50.00
17,118.74
25,)800.00
8,500.00
12,000.0(

*0- 39.3 ,.9
..............

8,901 .84
15,000.00

6;, 690 .2429,30. 20
15,000,00
l7,WOO5,000 ,00
2.7,10,00.0
10,000.00
84,071.68

..............

..............

:13, 38,3-
24,561,10
20,000.00

26, 093 .57
M-2.

6,274,.24
26,000.00

19,600,537
..............

17, 923,88
.5, 00,0022* bO0 59re
17,300.00
.i,0o0 (XI2,,5,00,00
fm*r(s

Otherwise Federal
| llotmentset aside b~y IIO ~Id

States. Jmno .30, 1920.

$284,911 .79 MS9, 622 .6116

25t,28399 ............
.............. 'I1,25?.(b
.............. 12 ( ,lS3 87
.............. *)s921'4.72

950.70 4,13V.00
.... .... ....... ....... . .. ................... ..... ..............

.............. ..... .........

........... ....... c,095.28

.......... ..........

.............. ..............
2,579.29 4,347 10

.............. ........ ......
15,000.24 1; 13.46

R4.58 27,084.r58
9,590.40 11,460.66.,116.69
11,651.96I9 9,476.47
36(,6W2.51 19, 95.,31

7,547.46.,460.17
1 2565.91 19,002.42

31, 96..3 31,969.03
359'!I ............

300,00 2,272.49
... ..... ...... ...... ...... ... ...

. .......4..'2O, ..........7,79J1.1Y 14,4120,59t
.............. II.....11,341 .44
.............. . ..2,878.09

12,0 0.10
7,.311~X7 ;no3,600.20

. .. ........ ... .... ...... ....

9(1, I6 I .C-) 78 1)90.44
(1,000.00 6,000.00
.... . I. ..............

............. .. '2,2603.19
25,841.29

1............. 2,00S.561
1 210.19 3;,912.84
1, O"'370 . .......
1,0(172.25 -1,608;.8t"
5,IKX.0IO 6,18X4.19t.................. 13,207.95
15S7 .... ......

IIe 'Statet legislatitie apprl)Oprlititiols of $70(0,574.33 p)lus the
itlitoilults otlher'wise set. side, $284,9 11.79, makingai total of M91,486.12,
whI hil, subtracted from the total Federal a l)prolpriation of $1,087,-
8:3 I.42 leaves at balance, of $96.34.5.30 for which the States did not
(qIualify. The apprl)L'op)riations (.11 ri'ied by the Chimbni)rlain-Kahn Act
oe(red theyears 1919 lid 192() only, Ilmllkinlg legislative action lieces-

8el1 to plroi(le for 1921. An appl)'opr'iation of $450,000 has been
made by Congress, and the lapsed balance of $96,345.30 reappropri-
lted, uu11itikin ti total of $546,345.30 available to the States for 1921.
This Sumn ha.,s bee(n allotte(d tis follow'q:
A 0IilnIIni .;12, 700. 97
Ari/olJIt _. 1,213. 93
A'(r udm-sls . --_ _ _ __.16.'1207
( '11it1iornlin .- _ -14, lf'-)'. 42
( 0,1-.1,l1do - -.7-16.46
(' 1,1,,e,,eut, G,,, 22;.n (Y-

F'Io I(1n-j of- .1l mbi
otglu It-.- . . ..

Id atho
I'l11ollln..... ...

:$1, 201. 86
1, 906.60
*, 470. 80

15), 4). 0:3
1, 934. 18

:}3,495, 07

(X(300

I.............

9.869604064

Table: Allotment to States, July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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Indiana -
Iowta ------------------
Knnlsals - --- -
Kentucky -
Ioul h-IR -__ _-_-_ --_-_
Maryain . __

MtIIIIIQ S~jtII -- ---- ----
M1is.sissippi ._ .__ .A.1i1ix0sofit

Nelbraska,.._ __-_.__

Newaa.
^Nexv *Jei'sev__ -. .-.
New Alex!co__..
New York _
Northi (. rllI' iit__ll.

$16, 044. 09
1.3, 215). 80
1-0, 044. 79
13, 602. 78
9, 8:39. 49
4, 409. 92
7, (694. 78

19, 997. ($1
16, 693. 35
12, '330. 39
10, (175. 45
19, 563. 419
2, 233. 87
7, 082. 14

486. 30
2, .557. 74
15),071. (;0
1, 944. 28

54, 137. 84
131, 1(. 00)

Norh l)IDkotl.t. $3, 427. M
1io. . . .28, 318. 2(6

(hiliahlol.l ...-9.), 844. 04
Oregon ._ __ _ --- -. 3, (996, 44
Pelmtsviva1tii___.__ 45, 533. 26
1IfioId' I8a11nd .-, 223. 28
8iitbilll(Jnrolinalll_- _ .........__ 9), 0(H11.. 9'(

)l It l l9I (M I. 9

Soutli ot ---___---- -3, 418.48
Tenniiessee - -. . 12, 978. 30
Texas - ... .23, 14(1. 73
l'tah . -_ __2, 2 17. 83
Verat'IIIollt .-__________....92, 1.14. 50
Virgilit_ . . . 12, 246. (15
\\asla I agi oil..------- 0--- , 783. 79
WVest~'rii~.7, 253. 85)\ ons ll ---it------------ 7.:3.8<WVis(nsi1 . . 13., 8(1. 89
Wyoni{)111iaag_ .. . .. 867. (S

To'(tall.. ,, ., ,546. 34,5, 30

To secure its allotment for 1921 each State will have to r-aise an
equal amount from local funds. It is hope(l, llowever, that thle State
appropriations for 1921 will be large enough to offset the (lec-enase
in the Federal allotment so that thle woork l)e(run may continue in
volume and effectiveness. This will not be possible if State as well
as Federal appropriations are. decreased,
Complete data showing what States have qualified foi' their 1921

allotment are lnot availal)le. Of the 34 States whose appropriations
for 1920 were'reported in 1919 the follo-wving provide(l for annu111al
appropr'iations:
Florida-$_1$2,000.00
Iowna _ --.. _ ___-15, 000. 00
North Carolina --_- __23,988.61

Trhe, appropriations made by thle.
.year'n, 1,920 and 1921:

Arizona- ---
Arkansasl_--..-,_
California -

Colorado--------o----------
C:onnecticlt .-____.
Michigan _----_-.
Minnesota .___----_-_ -.
Montana -- .

.$4, 600.00
34, 237. 48
51,800. 00
17,000.00
24, 000. 00

300,000.00
60, 000, 00
8,177, 48

West Virginhi...

following States covere(l thle two

NebrNaka -. ,
Now I-Iiipll) lltr
North Diakota_... _..
Oklahoma.-----. .
South Dakota._. .

Washingtolln----------
W\ i IscoaisIn- , ,

This makes a total of 21 States which are already entitled to receive
the 1921 allotment.

In addition to the appropriation for the States, Congress- set aside
$200,000 to cover the expenses of the division for 1921.

DIvisioN PERISONNET,.

Asst. Surg. Gen. C. C. Pierce has continued in charge of the Divi-
sion of Venereal Diseases throughout the year, assisted by one com-
missioned officer and twvo section chiefs. Ot-her members of the office

$3,000. 00
7, 00. 00

$256, 9)25. r0
9, 303. 08

12, .54S. 48
86, (00. 00
10, 000.00
8,000.00

211, 000. 00
50, o00. 00

30()

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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staff have been an administrative assistant, a nur se., 6 assistant
directors of educational work, an abstractor and cor Ies)ondent, an
artist, a financial clerk, a statistician, library assistant, 2 file clerks, 11
stenographers, 3 clerks, 4 typists, a multigraph operator, and 4 nmes-
sengers; a total personnel of 42.
The field personnel has consisted of the following: Seventy-one

acting assistant surgeons, 13 scientific assistants, 14 regional con-
sultants, 2 lecturers, and 2 stenographers; a total field personnel
of 102.

MEMICAL MEASURES.

The medical activities in 1920 have resulted in at large increase in
the number of cases of disease reported and of clinics in operation.r1The clinic reports show a tremendous increase in the number of per-
sons treated and in the treatments given. The reports themselves are
of greater value than in 1919, as the forms used are becoming stand-
ardi~zed and, with the clinic personnel becoming more accustomed to
their use, the data submitted are more accurate. The survey of all
cities with a populaltion of 115,00() or over on the basis of measures in
force for controlling venereal diseases has made possible a compre-
hensive study of 359 clinics. It is hoped through this study to de-
termine what methods of operation are best adapted to the work of
venereal-disease prevention and control and ultimately to raise the
standard of clinic efficiency. Other phases of the medical work lave
been the. special course for student nurses, the campaign with the
dentists of the country, and the handling of requests for information
received from persons infected with ven;ereal diseases.

CLINICS.

K8tabli8hmnent of cliicis.-At the close of 1919 there were 237
clinics oj)erating under the joint control of the United States Public
I e"11tI Service an(I the Sate b)oaril(s of healtlh. DLiring 1920, 190
a(lditional clinics have been established, an increase of over 80 pei
cent. Nineteen of these clinics have been discontinued, leaving 408
in operation on June 30. The following graph and tal)le show the
increase in nulml)er and the (listriblution of these, clinics:

1920

Clinic..r op.rMin.. &dRr'joimt control' of th.U.S .Pulh&
Clinicx-~operaiisltg werz pintC control' of thie U.S. Pubh",.
health. Service and J'tate.boerdx ofjxeaItK.

1919 _ 257

3S02

427
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Distribution of clinics 0lil1f9 tr-catmenit for' v(n160'('11 iS(11(.Wis .Iulj7 1, 1919- Ju1n!
30, 1920.

State.

United States...........

Alabama ..............
Arkansas .............
California .....................
Colorado ....................
Connecticut...................
l)olawere .....................
District of Columbia .........
Florida......
Georrian.......................
Illinois........................
In L, lina .......................
Iowa..........................
Kicnsas .......................
Kentucky ....................
Loulsiana .....................
Maino.........................
MIrylmdnd .....................
Mass Ichusetts.................
AfMielivon ......................
Minnesota.....................
Mississppi ....................
Misso trI..
Montana..
Nebraska ....................
New Hampshire..............
Now Jersey...................
New MleNico..................
Now York.
North Carolnn.
North Dakota...........
( heo..........................
C kiahoma....................
Crogon.......................
Pennsylvania .................
Rhode IsIlnd .................
South Carolina................
South Dakota.................
Tennesseo ....................
Texas.........................
Utah ..........................
Vermont..............
Virginia........
Washington...........
West Vrginia ...............
Wisconsin ....................
Wyoming .....................

Clinics
operating
duringg the

year
1919-20.

688
12
4

21
8
9
2
8
12
7

26
18
12
7

21
4
r

13
18
12
6
6
10
3
9
3
12
2
70
11
.3
25
1.1
2

10]
.6

8
3
7
10
5
2

11
4

11
11
I

Clinics
operating
under Joint
control of
U.S.
I'u1ll"Ic
health
Servi c
ndI Ro.te
boirdis of
heaIlthl,
1910-20.

Clinics
diseon-
tinv'ed

Luring the
year

1919-20.

427 19

Clinics
remaining
in oj;era-
tion .Wone
30, 1020.

12 21 10
4 1 3
16 ......... 221
8 7
9 ! I)

,.I i.,.............
11

....... ...... 12
7 i............ 7
16 .. . . . . .2(1
n8 18,
x2 $..........12 i 11

21 2 194 4::::4
13

18 .........518
10 1246
6 ...... r,

fi ........... 3S8 , ., 10

3 .......... 3sO 9)
3 - 3
9 ....... 12
2 ..........2

42 i 78
II ......... It
3 ........ 3

20 23
13 6 9

............
2

:11:,101
:i ...... .... 10

3.3
7 7
to ............ 110 ..... 10
5 6.......
2 ............2
10 .......... 11

4s ...........
11 8.
11 ..........1 ....1

Clinl
tinder j
contra
U. 9

1'111)1
Heal
Servirind. St

bo-ird!
heal

reua 11
,III 11lion J1
30, 19

les
oint.1 of
,Itt-. Now clinics
(h esta.lilished

~ern
a1te during h

.1Of 1919-20.
uing!ra-"lno
20.

408 190
10I r
3 1

10 1
7 7
2) 6
22

I.........

719
18
11

II)

19

.1

6

is

18
31

x

9
2

41
3
18
8

31

3
7

2
10
4
8

1 1

. ...........

i1

11

6

2

19

............

...........
...

2
7

il

31
2

2
2
2

1

.3
4
2
10

It is interesting to note that Pennsylvania, which did not adopt
regulations or make its appropriation until about the 1st of March,
has 104 clinics in operation, 31 of which are tinder State and Federal
control. This is clue to the extensive venereal-disease control program
already in operation when Federal aid was secured.

ClINIC REPORTS.

In 1919 the reports of 167, or 70 per cent, of the clinics in operation
under State and Federal control, +vere tabulated( ns to the I)pCIsons
itdmitted and discharged. This year reports of 383, or '90 per cent,

=

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of clinics giving treatment for ? diseases July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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-0-f- thle clinics have been tabulatedI not only astol) I~fs admItd
and dischar'ged, bult also ats to diseases treated, treatments given,
arsphenam in aid ininisteredl, W~assermann tests, a11(1 microscopic ex-

aminations for goiiococ(!ts infection given.
The reported admissions to clinical in 192() have beeii 126,131, aH

increase of 113 pei' c-ent over 1919. Of the-se 62,205 had syphilis,
571r5(H actiorrlhea , and 6,1365 chancroid. It. is interesting to notice, that
more cases of syphilis than of gronoiribea were treated in spite of the
greater inicidlen('e of g()lon 'Irhea ini thtecotn tiya, lre
A total of 1,576,542 treatmniits have, been r'eported in 1920, an

increase of 199 pCLr (cnt over 1919. Doses of ar'sphlenanuine. adminis.-
tered have been 290,747 ; 175,872 Wassermanin tests were. made, and
15275 examinations forl goo0COCcus infection given. Tphe following

are the reports of thle clinics in retaill:
Repolrts of elmnics operifitn111 under /ie jointu!Cn Irol of the Public heclth ,Nerice

1'i11 Ieiil s ndmllII "Ivdto c1inics. P'atien~t Doses of Was- Micro--
cI1a Treat- arsphonl- "'er- exm

oii'I ehorgell iflents~~~in~nIIII PI exam(1''ll. 1k. rhear, croid. UMiIS. Isteredl, n11de. goon-ls

hull1edI State,.... 120, 1.31 02,205 7,51 (1,305 i34,215 1,570,542 290,747 1582155,275
-kiinrn........... I10, HI 5, 075 1,073 383 2,9021 81,328 15,47 ,3 3,591

Annilston ....... .151 101 323 27 294 10,322 4131 10.3 377
Blessemer........1-12 251 173 1s 154 2,70. 400w 319 231
!IIllrmlighlm ..... 1.5, :1, 370 1,080 100 1,324 2%, 71 2 7. 128 4,492 769
Florenc ...... 1..49 204 203 40 2318 5,.344 759 407 473
1hlntsville ......... .131 207' 202 22 100 4,247 1,81 0406 260
Mobile- ......120 39 1 23 7 14,4501 1,292 1 49 1,000
Motgmry..... 07(1 280' 113 77 1295 4,758 902 1 :3s5 48

Rl~derwood....... 15 1 2:3 1 10) 240 71) 7 10
Sylacuauga....... 58 12 37 9 25) 002 81 73 34
VIC.1........ 423 145 250 22 178 .1, 283 1598 301 195

T',IIIm ii.8.... 7 29 39j) 19 12 57; 21 35....VIPssea oosa ...... 91)8 7941 1- 9 188 5,484 12,52~3 884 182

Arkinga ..........1,919 913 911) 1241 390 2.3,742 3,00 4,080 2,250
Fort Smith...... 59 18 319 2 22 202 49 21 78
1loSj).h~v.......1,4041 030 605 103 342 19;430 2,135 4,075 1,435

C'alifornia.........5010 2,843 2,0)84 83 870 78,319 12,975 1406 8,741
Fresno..1.5....70...22 1,145 100 11 1
ho0s Angecles (3)... 1, 98,5 99394 3 195 20,848 3,702 2,807 1,033
Oaklanid ..... 214 812 1.58I103 3,355 214 184 235
I'asndenn ...... 75 01I I ..... 13 1,036 283 289 82
Riverside....... 14 II...... 3 147?1 141 20 18
.Macruniento...... 143 7lot80 3I,220 112 175 27
Sonil ernardino.... 108 05 .11 2 20 1,095 344 1O5 89
Stil IMego...... 154 1M) So.. :14 I1,745 458 433 137
San Franclseo (3). 1, 70h 1,12(0 50)9 tl 220 322,25 0,289 18,390 41,796
Stil Joso....... 1(11 129 13 2 .5 3,983 8141 734 165
Santa Blarbara. ..... Os 52 1 I -III 817 101 2,32 41
Stockton )1~~~~~~~~~~ 91~~ 108 3 : 2,0069 3,58 410 1,202

Co'(lorao((..........1,028 .1-17 533 .18 590 8,838 1,019 414. 1,362
Bluena Vista.01.... 3 1 20 032 325 172 6
(Colorado Springs... 41 13 ..... 0 427 79 37 17
I~envor (2)....... 01(1 201 :1I .11 500 6,389 1,051) 77 1, 136
Fort (ColliIns ...... 3 0 3 410 1: 6 a
Pocloblo ....... 171 57! 11(1 . 13 800 60 III 102
Trrinidad......... -,3 3(0 .12 1 29 397 62 410 44
Saild"..1......9 1t 7 I 13 153 2.5 21 51

9.869604064

Table: Reports of clinics operating under the joint control of the Public Health Service and State boards of health, July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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Repoo,1. ut (f11flW8 op)cratingf undEP, 1Mc jobifl (fonlrl'l (of I/u' IPubh/i Hvluqth Neirice(
andl( Ma~tei( b)oard'4 of hea'(lth, JIu'~l I. 19/91-11 - .1n30, 19l30--( "IfI iiu~d.

Patients admit tCe to clinicS. IPationts.,
(115-~harp. reat

Wtlfa nfil citY asge(I1 mnents
Total. u.ypi 0onor. Chuoli. n fee- givenl.

lis.rhea. croid. tiolis.

Connnccticut........1,234 .593 607 :14 9.19 17,226

Bridgeport....... 357 198 145 14 1.52 5,891
Hartford......... 190 79 107 4 125 1,842
Now Haveti...... 386 187 197 2 496 8,017
New London ......I 1 35 40 8 37 512
Stamford....... 173 75 92 6 13( 714
Waterbury .......* 45 19 26. . 9 25

Delaware......... ..37 245 138 *1- 711 ,786

IDover.....6...7 39 27 31 9.1
Wilmningtonl...... :320 206 III 3 40 5,692

Florida...........2,818 1,870 821 127 673 25, 2(15

Arcadia........ 155 15 24 26 54 1,655m
Fort. 1'irce ..... 25 18 6 I1 . 46
Jacksonville......1,679 1,245 420 14 991 13,767
Key West....... 77 32 36 9 55 It1,134
Lake City....... 77 64 11 2 i6 3100
Miami.........55 261 28 I 0 320
Peonsacola....... 131 30 84 17 33 1,758
Sanford........ 15 7 5 3 2 .52
'Painpa........ 495 278 175 412 343 .5,767
West P'alm hieob.c 10Yj 6,5 32 12 26 408

(leorgia.5........,248 3,173 1,767 318 1,1I13 42,392
Atlanta........ 11466 1,214 247 5 ......
Augusta........ 2,16 103 113 20 7. A,71(
Brunswick.9....3 bi 26 6 52 .51,3
Columbis....... 231 113 99 19 84 i902
Vacon.........1,395 766 523 106 *168 l',808
Rome......... 242 182 .59~ . 73' 984
Savannah.1....Ip685 __734 690 161, 363 10,9t62

-Ilhinoi ....I......5,507 2,515 2,795 197 1,225 66,151
Alton,.......I.. 35 22 13 ..... 5 26.3
Carlinvlllo....... 133 61 67 5 58 726
Chicago J7 ..... 4,121 1,766 2,235 120 O11 50,248
Ch'licago 1egigts... 24 8 13 31 12 145
Deccatur........ 247 145 101 1i 170 5,289
East St. louis..... 450 219 183 -18 192 6,017
Rockford....... 115 53 51)7 5 19II 635
Rock 1sland...... 198 105 78 15 83 656
8 ringfleld.18....0 135 45 ..... 73 2,162711~ ~ ~ ~ 4 1 3 2 10

IndIiana..........7,384 :3,055 4,011 318 2,007 1 190,55S
Anderson . . :77 110 254 104 -1, 8418
Brazil...:14 20 10 4 13 492
Columbus.........447 29 3 7 1.082
East Chicago..... 22.11 61 155e a 101 XI
Evansville.......1,00X7 :398 514 95 171 12, 1150
Fort Wayne...... 258 75 172 I I11 2,720
h~ammond....... 187 52 120 1I 67 2,188
Indianapolis (2). 1, 074 8177 762 15 609 43,IiK[M
Kok'Onom........ 478 18 287 I(1 139 5,478
Madiso . 7(1 27 .17 2 1.1 91(
Marlon . 205 75 119 1I -16 1,53(1
Mich Iga City..... 210 51 140D 1 III il 1, 875
Muncie1........ 378 123 2,50 15 72 5,208
Newcastle...... 1:12 950o 7 61i 1,148
Richmond.69....~ 37 31 I 4 174
8outh Bend.62....0 184 427 15 181l 8,530
Terre hlaute....... 1,373 701 599 73~ 2~1 21,530

1516~1-20----20

Doses of Wosa,-
arspluivii- sCr-

11d i fi: 1v

3,370

'3700
1,708

112
1:19

1, -,722-
K7I,--899

319
11,458

2(05
160
AO
112
10

1 ,09(
185

1(1,767
1,2T25

487
2122
3191

4, 301
806

3,335
13,347

117
291

9, 3168
35

1,148
8111
185
4I4
9128

2

I-,427

NMicro-
5c01)10
exM-
mnat ions
gono-
COCCUS.

1,530 109
237 138
113 69
9511 298
731 Is
144 244
121.....

723 507

:13.
6NO '0

3,449 1,501
267 222
23 .2I),r9

3

Si

6,968

1,644
619
222
259

2,066
167

1,991

8,224
42
127

(I, 326
9

454
797
101
100
265

3

123

:162
93

1,749
1:12
89
75

342
21

856

5,448
27

:1,646
59

6531
829
90
44
105
10

1(0,274 9,908
6113 394 8444

til 31 13
265 69 68
:01-3 203 257

2,088S 1,120 230
431 :3150 487
211 93 281

4,2.58 2,907 2,441
IIl-t13 7.53 1,512

70 :18 17
215 8. 315
1417 251 52
9291 3-IS 50~
83 117 211)
82 41 31

989 556 1,623(I9 2,918 '61

I
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Reports of elinliies op)eratinlg'under the joint control of the Public Health Service
and ,Statc boards of health, .Jull 1, 1919-June 30, 1,920--Continued.

State and cit .

Iowa ....................
Clinton ..............
Counvr'il Bluirs.......
).1vennport ...........
Des Mroines..........
Fort 1)oilge..........
(Irinnill ............Iova Cit .
Marshallwtown....
Mason City..........

Kansas ..................

E1ldorado............
Kallsas City.........
ILansing .....
In ronco....

H3o0d[le1 ...........
Topoka.........
Wiolhita..

Kentucky..........
l30 vilng Green.
('o. Ington...........
Dayton...........
Frankfort ...........
Fulton .............
:eorgoto ,vn ........

I lckman ...........
Ilopkins. Ilo.......1
Ir% Ingt on...........
loxingtol ..........
L[ouis file.........
MadlsonvIlle........
AMayfoldl ...........
, ays, filel..........
Owensbmoro .........
I'alcallel ...........
Wvinchostor.

Louisiana......
Alexandria ........
Now Orleans (2).
Shreveport .........

Maine..................
Akugusta ............
Bangor.............
Bath ...............
Calaiis...............
Portland ...........

Maryland ...............

Annapolis ..........
Camnlritlgo..........
Baltimoro ..........
Cumiborland ........
Ilagerstox.n ........

Massaclnmsotts ..........
Attlobero...........
13B.oton (4)..........
13rockton ...........
Fall ItIUer........
Fitchburg ........
Ia vronco...........
lbo voil..............
Lynn ...........
No v lcdford.....
1Pittsflold ....::

Patients admitted to clinics.

Total.

1,402

200
41

321
025

9
11

I1161 1019

2,317

404
39
693
16

6W1
156
368

2,8141
20
73

186
165
150

0
X8
0

25
49

1,908
7

21
13
42
18
38

Syphli- Conor- CChnn-
ts. rhe.e. crokl.

638

97
12

198
255

I
2

45
6

22

1,226
258
26
278

6
484
43
132

1, 390

8
48
100
94
97
3
28
3
19
26

874
3
10
11
26
13
27

7051 59

88 21
28 1
114' 9
3.59; it

73 1
9.

(0fli 5
10' 3
241 8

1,044 47

205 1
13 ........

404 11
9 2

79 18
110 3
224 12

1,338 86

10 2
25 ........
85 ........
&J 17
62 1
1 2

47 13
3 ........
6 ........
19 4

994 40
4 ........

11 ........
2 ........
10 6
6 ........

10 1

Patients
(1is-

charged
as non0
infoc-
tlous.

OYG

2.5
88

395

10)
11.

1, 107
394
25

461
4

I......i..

211

310

3

43
41
23

......i..

15
124..*----ii*

........

, . . . 6.

Treat-
nI cnts
given.

19,023

838
728

3,N7911,910
. 1

310
1,388
370
183

42,692
0,088

142
23,330

90
2,735

9,244

35,578
45
398

2,022
984
287

6
271
20
139
431

30,53n
80
26
36
167
84
40

T)oses of
arsplhen-
amine

ai min-
istered.

.3, %I T

222
90

1, 75S
1,625

....... ..

1.53
15
70

5,877
1,105

57
2 303

8
1,(29

126
629

5,200

28
112
270
215
104
3

64
6
18
86

4,130
7
7
11
64
46
36

las-
sor-

Ilman
tests

!aIladC.

2,720

83
34

1,231
1,197
1 2

3
111
20
39

2,842

216
36

1 0,10
11

1,183
48
288

3,271

1'41
.19
29

13
11

.3
9
29

2,864
6f
6

13
16
27
22

Micro-
scoplc
exam-
inatiolns
gono-
coccus.

2,413

2-1
82

412
1,239

4
25
543
33

.
1

3,044
494
19

1,816
38
83

412
783

3,461

........6
147
46

3

3,173
7

8

40512 2,121 1,932 459 779 30,446 7,073 2,324 1,064
674 168 376 31 133 10,389 637 307 671

2,740 1,173 1,220 363 487 165459 4,080 1,249 375
1,192 780 337 76 159 4,698 2,450 768 18

346 277 68 1 26 2,5560 976 439 384

40 26 14 17 568 177 55 27
.148 135 12 ....... 373 301 90 30
32 30 2 1 590 260 190 208
28 20 8 4 110 42 .26 13
98W 66 32 4 909 136 78 108

2,178 72.3 1,320 129 413 25,994 3,300 2,214 3,351
61 33 13 2 7 322 80 63 14
40 26 17 4 13 350 84 39 82

1,045 625 1,017 103 213 17,582 2,449 1,806 21,32
277 80 179 18 165 0 714 402 220 495
151) 67 100 2 25 1,020 195 91 128

6,U78 _3,887 2,876 233 9 901,837 28,194 1 13,273 15,058
40

6,279
70
78
02

139
200
124
317
17

20
3,002

51
47

41
78
88
70
107

7

14
2,2741

19
28
21
61

110

105
10

30
759
11
9

10
7
10
16
29
12

343
72, 873

662
3,982

360
1 621
1,925
1 783
2 123

247

212
23,28X

257
235
178
458
430
483
619

73
10,403

15
105
79
270
336
311
378
33

23
13,288

25
462
53
41
418
205
106
63
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MbPerta of efflines operating under the joint control of the P~ublic Iealth Rericj~e(
and State boa rds of health, July 1, 1919-June 30, -1920-Continued.

State and city.

M~assachusett.-~Contd.
8Baloini ........
Springnlold......
WVestbhoro.......
Woi center......

Miohigan.........

Battle Creek .....

Grand Rlapids....
3a-Lkson.......
Kalamazoo......
Lansing.......
Muskegon......
Sag-inaw.......

Minnesota........

Ml inneapolls (2)....

Misais~sippi........

H~attiesb~urg.....
Ja 'kson.......
Laurel........

Meridian.......
Vicksbnrg......

Missouri .........

Joplin........
St

Joseph.

Montana.........

Billings........
Butte.

Nebraska.........

Beatrice.......
T1romon t,.......
Great, island.....

Hanstinvs.......

North Miatte.....
Omnaba (2)......
Winnobago......

New flampshlroe.....

Dover........
Man'hostr......

Nashua........

New Jersey........

Comden.......
E'lizabeth.......
Jersey City......
1,ong.~ lranch.....
Newark.......
Now Ilrunswiak.
Orance........
P'latinfleld.......
Trenton.......

NeW Mexico.......

"nta Fe.......

Patients admit

uis.

28 21
2931 173
20 13
113 73

1,319 653
242 106
560 290
41 29
152 86
74 32
106 01
38 11
106 38

1,352 616

411 134
575 304I
360 178

1,600 876

101 93
806 606
315 113
120 106
168 58

4,728t 1,7&9
282 180178 80

4,208 I1,528
335j 265
384 2R

291 .237
3.....

1.109 V. 10

3.1

28

241
221

10

781

347

24

271

52

2,631

.57.5

57

169

815

101I
151

133

27(1

6

9

8

122

9

419

37

179

15

1:33
31

1,197

202

28

170

112

331

,79
10.9

02

102

4

4

ted to clinics. Patients 'rra- Doses of Was- Micro-
(II-- Trat- arspheii- ser scopicCharged n amsiine man

exam-
Gonor Chian- as loil- g fln(11011if- taest nationso" infee- ~~~~~~~~~~gonia.rhea.croid. tiouis. ilc(.coccuis.

7 .... 1 275 124 102 42
120)... i) 1,088s 702 102 115
13 ..... 2 618 119 263 83
40 ..... 10 3, 137 1,020 7413 156

024 42 37 6,063 1,5607 3,302 1,9,15
135 1 1041 780 123 12i 176
252 18 79 1,110 289 1,432 331

8 4 32 435 209 22 19
51 15 43 1,009 452 308 140
40 2 41 398 01 121' 176
43 2 40 1,039 248 1,060I 43
27 ..... 14 125 33 31 49
08 15....l 2,049 152 201 .1,011
70 0 390 27,048 i5,577 2,499I 1,090

273 4 107 6,410 1,011 422 545
271 155 14,06 ,52 1,312 301
186 2 128 5,802 1,014 765 244

006 118 522 7,913 1,801 1,394 1,116
47 21 64 17,718 09 221 s0
274 20 189 3,809 1,188 890 3178
175 57 201 1,-159 296 50 237
16 4 10 25 1 2,12 37 16
94 16 02 1580 36 190 405

2,5221 418- 46 39,018 2,597 574 j 4,137
99 3 J'4 I1,412 030 208 214
90 12 15 1,370 197 122 105

2,327 413 I 396 37,127 1,770 244 3,5
70 5....8 2,048 1,478 .109 1(9

10 ....3 172 04l 48 35h
67 5...: 3 2,4l51 1,370 Ir11 08
3 ..... 2 25 14I 0 0

454 90 3,14 10,791 2I,48.! 2,45-1 1,2612
9 .. . . . 7 203 .. . . . . . . .

32
120 2 25 2(16 23 . 20 30
19 .....

1 105 25 25 4
lo..... 10 081. 50 121 97
80 13 78 1 ,78,5 500 886 3011
7....... 31 17 28' 25

282 80 186 6,91.1 1,380 1, VS O15
165 .1 26 710 381 'ssl

165 3 83 61,451 1,3601 (08 30

9 ..... 2.89 03 33 29
136 2 00 ,77 i138 016 219
20 1 10 .585 129 .19 31

1,40.1 30 50 33,017 5,6110 10,302 1,9

370 3 107 41,323 710 28-5 08
29 1.... .168 128 32 16
178 0 101 7,727 01-1 1,210 598
57 ..... 13 2,181 31Th 230 62
470, 14 32 8,370 4155 7,418 2,877
193 11 033 64 ~~~~~~~203
'13 ~ ~ 1,13215332 .3513 3 15 1,862 13

70 1 48 1,-537 238 1319
18 . 56 0,210 1,:8084 544 191
2 ........ 4 1
2........... 16 ..... I 1
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Rvpo)) t.oof ( opienid,*)w(lf ll/ wnder the Johil cnjltrol o/f //Ii Public Ifc('IdIh Ser'lycc
a1n1d( ,St'tut l)ool(l.'( of hc('ilth, Jul1I, 191)9lfluine,13.'O-(M,2 liithiltlil.

f;ull,s1d cityv.

New NYork ...............

Amstordam.........
Batavia.............
3lath ..............

iunklirka.. .........
Elmira .............
Moversvlllo.........lHos Fllsrk.............
It rn lmlr... . . . .

Ithaon ....lo...........lons Falls..........

Jlohnstown...........
Klngt on............
Little Folls .........
Middletown .........
Niagara Falls........
North 'T'onawanda...
Oswego..............
Pori. Chestor.......
I'ouehkeeples .......
Rochester (4)........
Rome...............

Syracvtse .: ...

Trov...............
I~TW-u ................
Yonkers.............
Now York ('Clly t.....

North Carolina..........

Ashoville ............
Charlotto ............
Clinton.............
Favottoville .........
(oldsboo...
(Irconsboro..........
111gh Point...........
TaleO gh..............
R1onky M0ou1nt.......
MIlTningtoll .........
*\'lnstonl.Salem....

North 1)akotm...........
I'argo...
(Irand Forks....
Mlnot ...............

Ohio.... ..

Akron........

('hillieotlio. .......
('1nelinat I (2).
('Ieveland (1).
C'olulmbus...........
I)ayton..............
Iamilton............
I.lmn...,'....
LTorain ..............
P'ortsmI)It1h ........
Sprintelld ..........
Toledo..............
N'11Itttgst)w l.........
Wanrrem ..............

Patients a(llnit

.1- y ht

( I
275 137
938 451
.141 26
331 4'15

4 1' 27

88' 50
40 32

135i 49
06) 35

A 3
35 32
67 61
149 54
25 13
51 31
29 15

*351 32

07 382
121 65
147 54
1l? 221
Im 08

126 66
2,879 994
2,6R0 1,208

251 90
694 115
5) 12,

247 173
47) 13

,362 140

16' 35
3,6; 17
.1on l 130
480j 122

1441 48

14 9
-30 16
1oo 23

9,747 4,705
2,114 799

0)''l;

lted to clinic.S. I'ationtsi
charged

rhen. erol-l. tIoues.

:3,505 344 2,092
15 2' :31
20 .1 0
2 22 ........ 2

........ .......... . 2
138 iS9.4172 15 218
18 7
16 2 17
:14 i 3
10 2 21

83 *30!
8

21 ..
4 I .
2 i , 21
2.

SiB 9 7,,
11 1 7
171 36
141 .. . 1
211..,26
125 ..i. 87
65 1 41
91 2 61

:.157, 34, 43136. 1' 68
I1 5t 31

.16i 14 12
1,6381 247j 1,120(

1,225 247 1 ,080
123 :3 i 148
213, 36 11.

. 0 6 29i
62i 12 1.35
281 6' 29
IR4 38' :326
26 j 13 3R

i 21;.. .10
215 155 60
.3088 j 0 231
906l...... 29

14 .5
77 24

14, 587 1 4.S5 1 2,1591

1,205 lo1OA I 1 .,I .i, J| I I I
..

-V

110) 28 82 ). .....
1 2m27 724 432 711 .509
2,562 1,492 98.5, 85 791

405 299 l01 17
1 359t 163 182 11 31
I'n 39 55 Ii - 20
294| 171 1221 I 53

67, 29 25. :: :3
446 1.1s 234 A61 172
177 I 118ls : 82

V.6I 187 69i9 S2 31(
214 117 122 5 52
1571 62 90 Is 31

D1)oses of
'reat- IIrslen.-
ments mIstit.
givenl. admitn-

100,634 23,893

1,2941 588
1,280 520

57 36
292 16

5,W02 1,767
12,422 2,651

MI64 ' 136
:36.S 81
36f1 1 129
I10 371
414 136
206 1419

1,269f 318
1 117 S'j

72*---1

9741 :382
1,451 322

70 :12
475 272
103 :38

1, 178 190
13,000 f5,058
1,0.30 270
1,814 259
6,072 668
1,615 524
.3,905 6,41
:3,.320 5i31

41I,5i29 7,092

27,00 6,143
2 613 :372
9,817 2,3.57

218 23
1,281 628
'514 27

4,119 63S
1,325 67
382 89
202 91

2,271 344
.1,234 507

737 202
32 21
180 R5

12.5,R00 19,742

31,94'5 3,808
10,97 436

R2 1
770 77

13,054 1,751
36,687 6,613
6,002 1,362
1,38s 923
70M 182

.5,27s 1.125
6fi31 177

1,798 969
1,'>283 118

11,162 1,495
2,459 13
1691 322

Wa-Mivro.
ser- peopleeselil exam-

tstIs InoUos
_il.e. gono-

.-
7,1)18

11113176
21

71,
357

29

o4!
14
j18

2:3,
716
57
29

1512
70

111
16101
22
477
201

154
1,f}51I

122
IB9
477
1541
313
277

1, 876

2,582

185
1,224

21
138
121
374
2

64
68
187
195

69

6
30
33

4, 144

21
28
1:3

371
:34

141
2

:i'I()ii1)
.17
21

:15
260
20
21
It,

430

101
112

200

1,(30

1,21:

76
2I 1

70
131
40

27.5
4
12

IIto18
*110

226

163

27
128

15,020 11,750

147 101
5 t0

41 09
2,0,34 ' s.5

,, 029 1',8M
637 38.1
134 383
72 .57
807 131
83 41
414 7r
67 254

1,334 1,415
3?27 210
77 562

I Now York Skin and) (Caner I hospital.

==.-.=l_ .!- - '_ _!
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lkpop'tx (1/ Nulicsu opewIut Ii under(q thle joiflt comIIIrol (if /itc PubIIlic M11(111 Scrwicv
and .f(Ite board. of licflith. Juily 1, 1919-june1( 410, 19).?-Couthilued.

IPatients ndmnitted to cllnics. teL oc fWs
dis Timut - arsplhdn- ser- W)I

4Mite and city. charged ments1' amino mnami'lxai
otlSyptil Glonor- (Chanl-i as~Jnon-fln L IInmitlons
Ttl Its. rhon. crold. Inoue Islegmirnml ,

Oklahoma. 90,0~~~~~~~~~~~~ols.11pe. ad.MIS

Ardnioro......... 8 202 146 20 71 1,7212 719 22.5 2.5
B1artlesvlle...... 199 82 117 78 5,39 142 120 2.59
Cht'kasha....... 140 61 58.21 167 1:,707 :342 123 181
El Rono.116.....t 44 67 5 SRI 1.51 232 :38 22
EnId......... 83 24 17 12 54 127 2-1 3 1o
I1',Idonvillp...... 66 22 :19 51 651 1)09) o10 :3 10
Milamni.6.......(2 19 10o :1 19 657 71 19) 63
Muskogee....... 312 213 75 24 120 1,440 603 134 70
Oklahoma (lt y.....1,757 6176 884 197 .521 12,132 1,.52.1 1,714 1,696,
1'1chor........(662 203 305 6 1 .522 2,846 1,07A 101 2212
Sh1awne ........ 83 29 50W 4 27 912 98 31 20
Tul8a.......... ) .164 10 26 167 :10,04.5 9,192 2,24 1,13(1

Oregon..........Il 5 85 2 4 76 641 3179 3199

Portland....... 440 253 185 21 47 1,970 64-1 3470 309

I'emmsylvallnl.......1,4190 914 (133 431 741 I17,898 6,618 12, 169.1 58

Allontown ....88.I 61 25 2 15f 1 -169 790 t270 26
Altoona..I...... 23 13 10 .... 12 531 62 161 20
Beothlehem....... 62 IS 1:1 I 3 1PIS$ 35 5 1
Ilsbur... .... 10 10.12........9.. I.....Iltlo. ....2.2 142 i

Carlisle ....... . 7 .1 :1 ..... I 71 32 61
Chester........... 28 MI I 3 22 4113 16 28 133
Clearfleld.10.....I 4 2 .1 8 135 52 27 1
0eatesvillo....... 8 3 5 ... 1 106 18 1
Kastoll.6......7 27 :38 2l 10 747 21 132
Krie .......... 12 :1.1 8 ..... 10 593 186 53
(Ircensburg... ... 33 28 .5 ....1 18.5 o0 ........

Ffazloton.....1..Il 3 7 5i I 64 3 18. 1
Harrisburg....8..2 I17 :12 3 IS 1,1I3 227 38 56
Jobnstown....... 4:3 19 24 ..... 8 321 89 S6 19
lbanpaster.... ..... 25 22 3 1.... 3545 122 .50 .5
Lebanon....... 3 14 9 ...... 6 327 128 :36 9
Newcatle........ 16 14 1 i ...... 261 75 28 1

Philadelphia...... 105 513 18 311 1.144 .586 318s 74
Phlpsburg....... 13 13 ....... 9 93. 76 28.....
Pittbum........ 276 170 106 2 2,0(W~ 8926 338 08
Potsvile......... 20 13 7 ...... I . 365 168 37 26
Readng.......... 76 .14 31t 1 164 1,091 325 1228 50
lorntll......... 78 :39 38s 1 124 1,017 :1.10 82 35
Shmkn....... 12 8 41 67 398 IM0 19.
Sunbm........... 29 21 8 22 .518 L54 43j

Washington...... 4-9 316 10 3' 19 .526 115 731 8
WilkeBaro ...... 145l 68 119 8 ;A1 1,995 916 :12

Williamsport. . 9 3........39 9f 526 418 39 .....
York .......... 50 48 2 ........~ 7 I160 93 :33 2

1111de Island(....... 819 491 320 8 74 15,270 4,813 13,89.1 1,270

Nowvort.... .... 521 33 il .1, 12j 140 97 S1 12
Paleo.111I 70 t0o II 5 1,693 391 132 65
Providonco (3).... 622 :17 ;2112( 57 1:1,314 1,30 1,699) 1,193
woonsor'ket. ... 31 18, I5 I...... 223 21~ 12.....

Smith Curollina..... ,8 4,l-I394 2, 347 i113L9'1 10,918 9,8

Anderson.6.....73 269 357f 47j 16.1 .5,659 987 762 301
Charleston.1,.....047 439 SOI 100 508 .13,325 1, 616 1,197 340
Coltulnbin....... ,I24.1 586 11018 7 146 18, 6,51 2,563 2,244 1,429
Florence........I 523 799 .5.3 186 444- 11,982 2,513 1,280 786
(Irodnv~~llO1345 593 621 ~~1311 315 :11,723 :1,846 2,178 2,224

Newberr3...697... 168 28-XII 274 ,17 129 ,1119 423
1rago:irg9.37 67 119 47I 127 8,44751 2,2.52 1,484 6

Spartanburg......1,215 .182 .706 27 3169 18,629 2,91lt) 1354 3,496

Moutbi 1)nkot ....... 127j 12 81 1 37 1,213 176 98 744

Aberdeen..71....21 .53 11I .113 72 48 378
1,ead..I........5 91 1 190 143 37 19 02
8Mloux FlIlq...... 38 1 1 22 ..... 1I6 57 67 131 304
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JReport.'I of elinies? operating under the joint control of the Public Health, Sert*yw
and AS'tate boards of health, July 1, 1919-June 80, 1920-Continued.

State all(1 city.

Tennessco ...............

Chattanooga.........
Moemplhls (2).........
Nashvillel............

Toxas ...................

Icalnmont...........
D.lllas.
El Paso.
Fort Worth..........
Galavoton ...........
Ilowitoll.............
Port Arthur.........
San Antonio.........
Waco........ ; .

Utah ....................

Ogdon...............
Salt Lake City (2). ..

Vermont........ . .

Barre................
Burlington ..........

Virginin .................

Alexandria ..........
Danville ............
Lynoliburg..........
Newport News......
Norfolk..............
Norton ..............
Peotrshurg.
Portsmouth........
Richmond ...........
Roanoke.............

Washington.......
3reomorton...........

Seattle...............
Spokane.............
'Tacoma .............

West Virginia ...........

Charleston.......
( lon1dalo ............
uulltllton .........

Parkersbuirg........
Rllclwood ...........
Whmeellill............

Wisconsin..............
J3elolt ..............
Orcen Bay..........
Janllsvllle...........
La, Crosso...........
Madison ............
Milwaukee...........
Oshkosh.............
8up(1rlor.............

Wyolminig ...............

Caspor...............

Patients adrmitte(d to clinics.

Toa.Svphi- Oonor- (Chon.Total. lis. rhea. crold.

1,711 814 790 107

744 338 382 241
708 360 279 69
269 116 129 14

6,419 2,770_ 3,059 590

58 34 20 4'
558 311 232 15
376 164 189 23
876 441 381 54
6111 234 305 72

2,9421 1,160 1,426 356
'261 5 18 3

.935 393 480 62

.37 28 8 1

698 286 388 24

241 61 164
457 225 224

110 62 48

12 10 2
98 62 40

4,430 2,076 2,011

162 C0 105
265 45 169
368 91 248
623 207 330
807 390 339
470 234 206
311 138 161
124 33 81
w90 755 198
319 133 174

871 318 546

32 8 22
258 146 108
894 78 316
187 86 100

866 6111 235

134 100 31
46 45.
103 67 36
38. 37 .
41 21 18
495 341 160
3361 1631 172

171 7 7
69 l1i 54
30 12 18
22 ! 7 15
45 25 20

10o1 58 30
24j 16 7
28j 13 15

131 31 10

13 -3 t

l6
8

........

........
,........

343

7
42
29
86
78
30
12
10
37
12

7

2
4

10

11

lo
I

3

......1
2l
4l

111

.. .....

7... l
1I

Iatlents
(ds-

ehnrged
as non-
inftee-
t lolls.

422

1 334
79
9

1, 769

Treat-
ments
given.

Doses of
nrsr hen-
amino
(dmill-

Istered.

40,68 4,000

25., 4 2,306
8,194 1, 271
6,830 423

107,509 9,607

was-
ser-
mann
tests
made.

"lern-
s"orle
exam-
In-t ioniv
gono.

3,5iQ 9,740

966 8,271
2,370 634
249 835

7,56;31 18,850
13 429 96 57 47
68 4,479 1,042 505 420

242 34,163 802 70 1,692
64 6,516 392 350 365
101 3,h17 542 341 684
806 49,104 4,948 4,191 10,490

8 354 19 4 28
464 8,714 1,574 2,002 5,298

5 233 132 43 26

261 6,467 1 1,164 1558 48.8
97 1,1131 116 8 160
164 4,364 1,048 473 328

27 1,656 293j 215 441

4 981 601 3 4
23 1,459 243 212 437

2,268 53,044 8,S58 4,231 5,913

99 1,689 187 148 233
73 3,659 144 110 691
103 3,769 341 317 616
655 6,332 863 554 1 ,944
616 10,188 1,299 860 1,112
99 14,430 707 207 58
76 3,276 b60 336 477
55 1,425 76 46 22
457 15,203 4,231 1,530 924
136 3,073 450 118 30

332 12,148 2,114 3,238 6,290
8 359 91 31 99
3 2,011 1,414 2,371 483

262 9,073 433 435 5,17$
59 I 705 176 401 C30

2581 4,0671 1,6322 447 318

46 679 368 70 47
34 l 9 58 ..i...

8 323 237 44 34
13 112 61 12 4
13 329 77 15 16

144 3,255 741 306 218

113 4,279; 68 1 803 700

l3 147 27 24 57441 313 29 62 63
14' 424' 90 47 38
4 208 18 47 36
2 105 89 111 70
40 2,400 328 426 181
2 149 61 39 15
4 473 36 47 240

61 071 3 13 24

j6 671 3I 131 24

NOTE.-Numlbor to the right of the name or the oity indicates the number of clkicxin city.
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The average number of treatments per person for the year, based
on the number of persons admitted to clinics and of treatments given,
is 12.5. The following are those clinics which have admitted over
1,000 persons, given over 11,000 treatments, and have an average of
at least 12.5 treatments per person:
Hot Springs, Ark. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Elvansville, mnd. Charleston, S. C.
Terre Haute, Ind. Columbia, S. C.
LouisvllIe, Ky. G'reenville, S. C.
Boston, Mlass. (4 clinics). Spartanburg, S. C'.
New York City,; N. Y. Houston, Tex.
Akron, Ohio.
The standard treatment for syphilis opens with a course of six

injections of arsphenamine-one a week-followed by a rest period
and i Wassermann. It is interesting to note that for the 62,205
syphilitic patients admitted to the clinics an average of less than five
injections of arsphenarhine per person has been given. The policy
of the majority of the clinics is, therefore, to render the patient non-
infectious, not to work for a cure. The States whose total clinic
reports indicate an average of six or more treatments with arsphena-
mine for each patient are:
Indiana. New York.
Iowa. Oklahoma.
AMn ssachusetts. Pennsylvania.
Minnesota, Rhode Island.
New Hampshire. Washington.
The following clinics, having admitted at least 100 patients with

syphilis, average 12 or more doses of arsphenamine for each person
and a Wassermann for every six injections.
Worcester, Mass Binghamton, N. Y.
Minneapolis, Minn. Tulsa, 011la
Trenton, N. J. Providence, It. I. (3 clinics).

THIE CLINIC SURVEY.
In grading the 467 cities with a population of 15,000 and over,

fully discussed on page 342, 359 clinics were surveyed and the (lata
secured submitted to the division for consideration in rating the
cities. The information was secured from the health officer the
director of the clinic, the clinician, and the officer making the survey
bf the, city. A study of the data submitted has been made for th1e
purpose of determining what equipment, personnel, and methods of
operation are in use and how they affect the usefulness of the clinic.
From the results of this study it is hoped to stimulate an interest
in developing a higher standard of clinic efficiency.
The points upon which the study was based and the relative stand-

ing of the clinics follow:
1, Location:

(To be centrally locatedl at clin should 1)0 easily acces-
sible to patients, preferably in an office building or else-
where in the center of the town.) Num- I'Pr

Clinics located In- boer. ccin t.
(fice buildings---- . 59 16
Municipal buildlings _--__--____-___-___-_ -_--. 55 2.4
I I al s .- - - 112 40
Miscellaneous buildings __-- __----- ____-_-_------ 73 20

'Per cent of total (359).

311

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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2. Eluiupment:
(Adequaite e(plipment conA.sts of the following: Elntire

apparatus and (dul)iicate parts for tile proper mixing, iell-
tralizatiolotl,antd( administration of arspienumine ; appit-
ratims for securing b)loo1( specimens ; apparatus for Injec-
tion oi1 other methods of Adminnistratioln of mercury and its
derivatives ; sufliclent apparatus for the treatment of cases
of acuilte 11ld ('1oll'riohleureitritis II tlie mlealifeand of v'iiivo-
vgilillitis in the femlile; the necessary instruimenits for
ol)roper istruimentatitol, s8uChIs' ilstatiotis, uretral 11 P Numn- Per

J)lienItt bus, and Instillations.) ber. cent,
111nies wit hle qteequipmqtent 3O.0 84

Clinics ith Ina(ldequate eie nt.59 16
3. Sterilization :

I(Adequate sterilization requires (iquil)lpent. for boiling
instruments.)

(Clilnics With equipment for sterilizing by-
Stea 20l_ ......t457T
Bolltng -_.. .--.. 342 95
Chiem nic s _.. 14 4

*1. JHisto.lriy of patiltift.s
*(o(mp\lillett' 11Stor01' I I'ludl(e(!s liiile, ad(dir'eSs, age, sex,

'olIor, o'e'liplitlol, frilly' history, past bisto(ry, present
llll(ess. source ol' Iiitnfllon, If possible, mairital (on(lition,
i)ossillllty of patient's acting as n carrier.)

(Clinis talking complete histories- 2.54 71
Clinics taking incomplete hIstories . . . 105 2

5. Record of treatment:
(Complete r'eco)rd of treatmentincludesdlay and hout, of

tIrenIt mentI, type of tIreatlmient, record of reaction, if any,
i1lmprovelln(wlit )o inla of Iimproiement lit al e or treat-
ItrentI.. )

(.'liil(cs milililig Compl)iete recolrl of lreatinen I.t-_ ..257 72
(lnicsle miaking iniomiplete tecoi'il . .. .. 102 28

6. istilledd N i(er:
(Preferablyit still in the clinic ; If no still is l)p'esetnt,

lihe wva tfr must not have been (distilled for more than 12
oliu'rs at (lie time o1 ad(lmillinstration.)

('Ilinies withl good (listilled water . .2... 248 69
(Cflinics wvIth poor (disti lled waterl'_ .._. ._ _95 26
Clinics w-ibl 110 (distilledi wlter__.... .... .16 6

7. Treatment
('1'tret:it lit to bto good for btlh gonioir'rltheaand syph)lis

lilmst; coniformii withi thlait olutliled in1 th? 'Matinal of Treat-
i'?entiI. of ltlh \'eVierea I)lxDseases.)

(liii les giving good treatI meant for-
Glonorr'hea and sypIlis ..318 89
Gonorrhea ily.... .7 2
SyphilIs nIly... . . ... . .. 1) 9

(C1liilcs. giving fialt.hr 'reatllt lit i'or-
Conortliea alti1h yilis - - .. ..-. ...o. .. .....d .s8 2
(olorlllheal on-ly._9 2
SyphIll's Only ___-_---..--- 6 1

("IInics giving poor trelt tien t fol-
Gollnorlrea 1111(1 5)liilI5 . ._, __ 4_.4 l

Syl()liil X}1ttsonlyI - .. .........-.~. ... ---.. _ _ ......

8. Jl)11mil tory facileittes:
(If laboratory fcl les arI(!eac(cessil)le, reports o1 blood

spoviltielis shiot!ld1(1 1h eldered wi tli ln 24 hotirs anl( reports
CII1llces Illilvings

oil slilvlO'.s wi'thill 6 hlours.S)
Iji'llboittr'y accessible . . __ ___._._.__._--_ ___114 32
Nil)orIato'y ninacceesslile . . ...------ 245 68
'at('llitles for smears accessible . . . .202 m

Facilities for Wassem sa ccessil e. .... . . .166 46
Da rk-1ich Iluminaiotit...... ........ ...... .. 226 6.3
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9). Days ini Ol)V(11'1lo:
Operating daiys 11 v(week per (*!lilil(, )ase(l on (1,111ti(roi3152,

or 98 per cent, of total 359) .. 4.4
10. Hours in operation

Operating hour's itday per clinic, awSole(lontldii'olo)n 32),
or 92 per ccitt, of totti1 3.593in .. Nur- Per

Schedule of hours- buer. :.en t.
Mori'nigo4nly.. _ ... .... 41 1.1
Afternoon only -..-----------------.-------- ( 3 17
EPvenInIIIIg on11ly - . .-.35 10
Mlo rninlg tand af e n o L .-.. ". - - - . - 30

1 I )

Morning 1an1(1e3ening_ .. . . :32 I)
Aftel'noonit1 1evIIIg.I . . . _ . 4 ) 22
Morning, afternloonl, and evenlflg __..--555 15
No sEch j itlIe relm rted - - - I 6

11. Af ten(liln('e
AvEr'aIlge (illaty attendl(ainiei? j)&''(p1r li('nl),baIsv oil dii Ii fronII

309, or 86 p)el ceitt, ot iota .'3.)ciii. 4.2-4
(Clinics with average dully aittelidaiilv(' of--

I,(?X tha|ll0 -.-i3----- 37
1-25-- ._._ .. ~... 88 25

5.1()-..2..-... . 2(1 7

No ii average rep)ot't ed-_ .. _..5) 14
12. Method of' b)lIn1gtigti nin atteldillwoc

(1lilniCs gIvell publcty by--
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3 IIt_--

Advertising 187 52
Social workers. ...... ._. 190 55
Nu11'.r;(?__________.__...._ __ _ __ _ __ s22 0

Other 1eallts __...... 185 52
13. FOP.c4:

0I111 siles clhiarginug fees I. 11) 55
14. Pprsonne)l:

Tot-it l)personnel
Nurses-

Fcnmtil.....-..-- ---. . 398
Social wvo'k-ers--

Clerks-

F ale.. .-.- ... , , ,,, ,- ..,., 124

Olin ic's having _.orethan ..one clniia....--1-- - -.-. - -- .-. 21
C1,clinicns for these 21. ('llnics.-77
('1.linics having-

Male iiuil'se--- 80 22
Femalel _nurse.... - --2....... ) 81

Male 1n(dfemale nurses.--(1 17
More than one jl rse, male or. fele.. .. .. -. " 27

1.Salaries:
MNonlthlyl satlaries per clinic, b~asedl oil (latta from .280,

or 78 peI' cent of total 359) .__,,c8.........9.1...-....___, ., 91
10. Cost of OvWriitiont

Monthlv-ll c)5st of op)&~ra1tioni per clini I, based on i fIat
fromt 202, 0' 50 per cent of totill 351) (lilkS... ..59 .. .. 37(. 71

17. Per capita cost:

lonilll.s 11011 WVCIIII, NS

M ntd per capita cost of opera o e li c ae
oil (Jatta front 234, or 0or per. cent of total] 351) clinics. I. 81)

C111nics with per capital cost of-
$0.50 or_ne-__.... - .. .. -._ _54) 1
$0 -s------------------------- 79) 22

$1.0i-$1.50l'elltile ll~ll'St'S___r_______--.___-__ _ -.- 37 10
$1.51-$2--..-.... - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~210

$2.01 an(Ioe-47 1it
No per capitaccost repor . -...... -- .- .( ..125 3
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After considering the 359 clinics as a whole, they were studied
individually on the basis of their equipment, personnel, and methods
of operation for the purpose of determining the relative efficiency of
each clinic, Five classifications have been made. Clinics in class A
have the following qualifications:

1. Loca tioii Cent ral.
2. Equ ilmlenlt a(lequate.
3. SteriliNzation6 1(Ideqat('.
4. history co1inl)lete.
5. 1Recor(d of treat tment complete.
(1. Distilled water good.
7. Treatment goo(d.
8. Lal)oratory accessil)le.
9. live ol)erating (lays a week.

10. Four operating hours a day.
11. Night hours.
12. Average daily attendance, 25.
13. Prol)erly Ildvertised.
14. A follow-up system.
15. No fees charged.
16. One or more1n01'( ses.
17. Social worker,
18. Clerk or one of clinic personnel acting as clerk.
19. Pet, calplta cost, $1 or less.

Only four clinics met these requirements.
The same qualification's were applied to class B clinics with the

following exceptions:
8. No laboratory requirement.
9. Tlhre ol)erat ing days.

10. Three operatilng hours.
19. Per cal)ita cost, $1.25 or less.

Seven clinics qualified under class B.
The qualifications of clinics in class C were:

1. I;ocatioii central.
2. Equipment a(lequate.
B. sterilIzation ad(le(qate.
4. 1-Ilstory complete,
5. Record of treatment comi)lete.
6. Treatmuent for one disease goo(ld, for other fair.
7. ThI(ree operating (lays a week.
S. rTwo operating o10url's a (lay.
9. Night Hours,

.1.. Average (huily5t attendance, 15,
11. No fees charged.
12. Nurse.
13. Por' (elptia cost, $1.50 or less.

There were 14 clinics which met these requirements.
Tim following chglicres were made in class C requirements for

class D:
2. No equipment requirement.
4. No history rMidrement.
9. No night hours required,

10. Average (hilyl attendance, 12.
ti. Fee charges allowed.
13. Per capital cost, $2 or less.

Fifty-three (clinics inet class D requirements.
All clinics which did not come under these four classifications were

grollu)e(l in class E1.- The large majority of the clinics surveyed come
into this class. In some cases this was due to the fact that the per
capita cost could not be determined where the clinic was located in a
hospital or where the overhead expense of the clinic was part of the
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general cost of operation of the institution. As it was unfair to place
such clinics in class E, they were studied again on the basis of their
other qualifications with the result that one was placed in class A, 5
in class C, and 20 in class I). This makes ai total of 104, or 29 per
cent of all the clinics surveyed in classes A-D, and 255, ol 71 per
cent, in class E.
A review of the different points upon which the study was based

shows that, for most of the l)oints given, more than 50 per cent of the
clinics could be classed as efficient. For instance, 100 per cent are cen-
trally located, 84 per cent have adequate. equipment, 72 per cent have
complete record of treatment, nd 89 per cent lave good treatment for
both gonorrhea and syphilis. When the individual clinics are con-
sidered on the basis oi! several points, however, only 29 per cent rank as
venereal-disease clinics of high-grade efficiency. Failure to qualify
under one point might affect the rating of the clinic, and if it was an
essential point place it in class E. A high per capita cost or at low
average claily attendance disqualified many clinics. Many of the
clinics in hospitals failed to make a higher grade because of the fee
charged, which, though nominal, does not accord with the larger ideal
of public service. Many others are low ranking because of incomplete
records of treatment or because they), have no night hours of operation.
The Public Health Service does not wrish to set an absolute standard
with which all clinics mulst comply. This would be inadvisable It
does wish, however, that health oflicei's, VQeii'eral-disease-COntr(o) ofl-
cesls, and clinicians woIl(l stiy(ly their clinicS, improve their equipment,
enlarge their personnel, and1 perfect thue'l !etho(ls of operation, an(d
so raise thle general stal(lrldof clinic efliciency througholit the
-country.

REI'POTING (0' VIENERE-UFi 1)ISEASEXS.

Laws or regulations requiring that venereal diseases be reported are
now in force in 47 States. NevAda and the District of Columibia only
do not require any form of report for these diseases. The reports of
cases from the State boards of health show an increase of 36 per
cent over 1919 reports. The following graph shows the relative
increase during the last two years:

C&xcrs of venere. l direa.rer reported to
stJte boardki of health_.

1919)
Chnmid * 7,845
.il~~~~~e ,~~100,466

Octrle& r131,19

1920
Cha8oid * 10,661

syphilir 142,669
Omorrlea 172,367

315
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It is interesting to note thlit the relative increase for gonorrhea and
sy1)hilis is approximately the same. In 1919 the number of cases of
s~ypllilis rel)orte(l was 76 per vent of the number of cases of gonorrhea;
in 1')2() it was 82 per cent, a relative increase in the 1111num)er of cases
of golnorrhIlea novel' thlit of S5y)liliS of only 6 per cent.

Tile reports from thei Stite boards of health include the (cases of
venereal diseasess rel)orte(l by thie clinics, wvhiChi wcreI tS follows: Gon-
(rl'lieta, 57,561 ; syphilis, 62,205 ; cliancroid, 6,365. It is iliterestinog
to nlote that the cases of syphilis reported by the clinics are 44 I)ce cenit
of those rej)orted by the State boar(ls of health, and that the cases of
gonorr'hea 'eporte(l by the (clillies tare Only 33 pec' cent of the total
r'elm)l'te(l by the Statets. In other words, 56 per' cent of the totalcIases
of sy)llilisdi reported by the States camet through physicialls in private
I1'ac('tice and hospitals, wh'llile 67 (I' Cent of the castes of go(nlorrhl1ea
'el)ported (ticaIe from there sources.
Thle following arI the detailed reports from the States:

('qipis o1f i',SnerculiI 'lls '() 'l{' l.r'pltrt S teboard (ifof ul0ti, .1i1// , I. I!)9--,1u1ln
41(3, 192(.

StithL TotlI. (14

A Tolledt.....tt.>. ................,1.... 17 3

Arla........1.........................................-..123
A\rk im vlx I 7'Carkullfifl.......I.1,:102
('olortodo............ ..1......! ,71iConnectlenti.................... 3,576
D'olawa..........r.. . .9.3... .. l 3'
DisIt rit Wotl umuih tI..................................
IOFnO..5,r10...........)lolreldO('Jnil~ .,.,, ,, r, (1eorj~iil .......................... ) wll)IEeor lii ......1.1...
IIIlsI.......,876.........., , . . 1,87O
IiIiint ............,88,.,,,...9!1
Iowal.I................ -1, 167

Kent ticky .............................. . l16,
1,011lisIIIlIII .......... .. .........++§§. ....@ 0 *¢.l 9,0m
Nf~lille ......................................... . ., ... . 2, 182
Marylan, ................ ..13,71.1
Vasiacuscllil ot l .............,, * -.............. ......... 12, 31:3
Michigalgno.. ..... ..................2.................1, 632
MililleNoti ....................................... , 527
N.SsiNOPI>lll.,,................,,.,,,,,,,,..................... , ,,,,...3) 351~
Misiourl... ,,,,,...,.,,.,... , 1053
'Wontallu ....,..,. . . .. . . . . ........ ..... .. 2 I{,295
Nelbraska...................... .......... 999,.')
Novada I...........I........ .......1......,,.,,,
Newvlfapin)shlpro............,... 1,212
New JOr.Yo...............,,....,,.

.

7 187
NewvYork ..........,............,,.. ,,,15;,851
Now Nfoxico .............,.,.'.,. ........... .105
North Crolino..................... 8, 745
North Dakota....................... 1,264
Ohio,..........13,748
Oklahonua I .. 7 665
Oregon..1,..... .I334
'elOiviylvallianI........,,. 1,684
1thodoe Island( I...................................... 1,224
South(Carolil1a1..,820
South Dakota ..1,250
Tonnosseo........1, 8.13
Pexas .51..... . . . 1
l.tahl... ,1(.92

Vermont..9, 70
VIrginIa.......5021
WVaghinmton......., ..4..4, 189
Wost VIrginin............. , ..,6,,2.11'
MVieo0n9In1...........,...I,077
WyoIing....................I.J.1..1.3

Vvieervald(1 Iseusenol0) repborl(111. No rep
1 No rel)p)rl for Tine. P'hree I

:)norrhva. Syphillk. ('hnerold.

172,387 112,9 to10,81
.8,117 91, 162 OM5
309 113 1

2, x II,(33 280
1,877 1,22.. ...

2, 9,58 1,6(07 138
1,213 2,3.',.36341 262 .12

.................. ...........

2)0-11 2766 20i
0,070 5;, 4&F3 :142

222 131 6
17,070 1:1,222 9811
5, 282 .1,34 *243
2),935 1,113 119
2,09:O 1,388 58
2,228 1,810 127
,,, 10 2,901 9011,131. 711 .10
1,928 1,47 :3113
8, 420 3, 889 '110,0986 8, 355 2915,306 :I 9,952 '209
2,052 1,115 184
3,537 2, 157 369
1,605 625j 5
3,829 1.860 304

......... ............ ............

709 .122 21
:4,15 :1,477 205
8,250 27,56 3 38--.
292 166 17

5,740 2,40L 644
944 301 10

11, 838 ! Id,363 557
1 430 2 809 360
9660 3519 9
634 1,002 48
485 732 7

5,719 ,5'08 r5999062 267 31
3,702 2,655 536
8, 790( ., 321 1; 160l:131 550 G

lill) 3 5 I ............
2,08(1 2,570 371
3 180 I115 68
1, 607 1,117 222
3,:31l 011 i)2891) 26t) 27

)rt for fa'v and( Jillme.
Io1(}1;1 oly.l\

9.869604064

Table: Cases of venereal diseases reported to State boards of health, July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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A Comparison of the reports of cases frIom the individual States;
for the Last two years .showg that only eight of the States which have
reported cases for} both years show a dleccrease ill the number repo)r'ted(.
The increase in some States has been verY large. The following tablo
slows the States grolulped according to their p)ercenltage of illneallse or
decrease:

Taobl .Shioling Statesv.p/w il |ecordiny to tle jrl('ecaU ofI0( ie(t.r'a' 01, dl('ecI('t/cI.
in the n1uml cinof (ca.'U' of '1i1Y7'(l (di.s0.N( rY()poPiC(d for the 1/car /I!)'?O.

STA'I'ES IFONING INCREASE.

sItIe.
I'er entit

of
Incrense.

'voifing ...................
W\liCOnsln .i
South Dnkota..
North l)nkota.
V7irginia .....................
I)elawnre....................
IJtall.
Michi1gan ....................
Nebraska...............
Alabama .................1
Iouisiana ...................
Montalin.
North hfiroliln .............
Oklahoma...
Now~HIampi)shire........
C'alifornia.....................

.n......................

3,484.8f5
773.02
392. 12
307. 74
273. 91
258.02
226,27
213.01
202.82
170.47
147. 52
147.03
142.85
137. 16
133.08
118.69
97.82

Ranik.

18

20
21
22
23
24
2f5
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
:13
34

StI

Towan ........................
Illinois ..... ...... I
In(Ilana ......................
South cIrollun ..............I
Now York.
Arkamnsas.::::
Mrinnesota...................I
V ermont ...... ......
Washingtonl............ .\VS11n.pOI

t '[rgllan...............
Arizona . ..................
Connlc(!tle~nt .'.............
Ksans. ..,.,...
Mnryland ....................
Coloradlo................
Oeoryin ......................

STA'1'E SHW1[0ING D)ECIMASlK.

I; t It 4'.

~en lickv ...............
Oregon ...................
011io, .....................
Massaellusetts ............

lr ccit
of flanlk. State.

decrease.

21.58 39 Now Jors.o.
23. 51 10 Rhode Ixin....
28. 7.1 411 Texas.....
31.25 12 Florida.

It is imlpll)oSsible to (detterminie the inc('i(le1i('( of venereal (li:seases
f'rom datil lavilail)le, what percerntage of thlie total 1IInl1)be of ('ases
Cxistillng 5101(11)s r'ep)or'ted cl(hlh year, ol' whllat p)1'-)f1tioll of this;
total is actillily being reported. Tt. will r'eqire care iii stldy of re-

ports s1llb)Iittepl over a series of years, ats well as it sturSi(ly of large
groups of peol)le from all clasSes of society, before concliusions al)-
proaching accuracy (ctanl be, drawn. Work iln this field is being (10110
throlighit stll(ly of in(livilualI case reports from certain sections of
the collnt ry, l)tit no results canl be rCl)orted now. The percentage
of (cases reported, l)ase( onl the estimated l)opulation of the JTlnitjd
States, is of interest, however. The cases rel)orte(l iin 1919 wCere 0.227
peer cent of the estimated population of the United States on Jllly
1, 1918; ill 1920 they weve 0.305 pcir cent of the estilnatel population
on July 1, 1919.

Rank.

,2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9

I11
12
13
14
15
16
17

| Per cent
,Ht[. of

IInerense.
89. Ifi
8.9.45
69.07
51, 7l
19.27
.13. 81
-10, 7!
:9, 57
19. 12
37.62
27. 26
IX. 15
I.509
11.45
14. 21
1:3.)3
8.98

Ran1k.

35

37
38

Per cint
of

decrease.

.13.25
.. 15.65

51. 14
.,i. . 1.62

, .. ...

9.869604064

Table: Table showing States ranked according to the percentage of increase or decrease in the number of cases of venereal diseases reported for the year 1920.
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Jhle following gralp)h shows the monthly variation ill the nuimnber-
of cases reported by the States:

Civse of veneredl diseaxexs reported
to Stcde board of health by monthr.

July 1, 1919 - June 30,1920
34,000 July. Aug. 4 Oat. . De7. Jam. Yeb. . Apr. Ay. Je.

32,000

30,000 -

28,000 - -t _ _ - -_-

i6,ooo -___ 7 -_

x6/ooo , 4.

3,,ooo r____.

62,000

2.2,000

20,000 -

Tot-l-W _. -_
Gonorrlhe, ~-w~-- * Jrhl

Reportinlg reached its hlighlest lsoillt ill Octobei, with it totall of
nenlly .32,0)00 cases. Thle ra )idl hi('c-rease from1 AiguIls-t thrloulgh Octo-
ber i;~ay be, accollnted for' in variolls wsays. Tr'I'llducaletioi'7al cam-
paign w;ithl physicians +^ns being tactively conduedle~ by the States,
witht the, reslllt tllat cases were. better reportell. It is probanble, ftlso,
that it large number of retluests, for exalninationl ann trcatlnent were
tllC r'Cstlt, of sulch edulCationatl Illeasilres SIS the placardCs in railway
cnr~sdnd~StatioI1s, The falling off in the nuilnber of reports received
III'ilg the winter many 11nVC b)CCI dIII partly to t~ho outbreak of
infllle~l nn. partly to thc lack of newv intnsv o~lctiolwrk

Tilc drop) ngain in JunIe showBs tI1at activre w\ork with both pthysicians
anll tllo general public is necdedl to keep up the intclcst in thils phlase3
of the program.
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I)DSTIIIBIJ''ON ()OF AIISL'IIENArMNE,

The State boarids of health report 328,382 (loses of arsphena-
mine distributed to physicians, hospitals, and clinics during 1920.
Compared withl lhst year's report of 118,055,21 this is tan increase of
210,327, or 178 per cent. The State reports include 290,74T (loses,
which were also reported by the clinics. In other words, the clinics
hlave administered 89 per cent of the total amount distributed by the
States, leaving 37,635 doses, or 11 per cent, the amount given to hos-
pitals and physicians in pIrivate practice.
The following graph shows the increase for 1920; the table, gives

tho reports of the States in detail for 1919 andli 1920:

Doxexr of ar.rphenamin'e admini-stere through
Stato board, of health..

1919 - 118,055

1920 326.352

S't(atc r-epol t of (108l.0 of (1splhlenlallille (or 8.Il0il(Ir p))o(lLC1t) (1(lmiIlilsered.

State.

United States........

Alabama.....................
Arizona .....................
Arkansas ...................
California.
Coloradio......................
Connecticut..................
Dolanaro.....................
District of Columbia.
Florida .......................
Ooorpla.......................
J(laho I.....................
Illinois .............
In(iana......................
Iowa.........................
Kansas .......................
Kontucky ....................
Louisiann ....................
Maine........................
Maryland .....................
Mns lachusetts ................
Miehl ann.....................
Minnesota ....................
MississiPpi ..........missourli ......---

Year Year
dlug eoiiing

Junill303 , June1030,
S)199. 1920.

118,055 328,382

3,308 10,334
35 105
934 4, 894

7, 534 14 ,142
155r 1,622

1,297 3,557
25 735i
270 1, 149

2, 1918 10, 59S
6,&10 12,910

.........

3, 142
1,049
1, 213
2,284
6, 804
1,875
036
816

12, 678
1, 440
2,930

816

.........

18, 618
18,812
4,221
6,080
6,00
7,428
1,638
3,252
25,040
5,277
6,030
1,651
4,001

Year
I;tfitO.ondlingState.4;ln Jun1 30,

' ~~~~~~~~~15)19.

Montana ...........Nobraskan.............485
Nevada I........... ................
Now Ifamupshire...14
Now Jersey..... 94
Now Mexico...... ..........
Now York........... . 9, 047
North (rolin .. 1,712North lakota .. ......... 24
O ..o..........l. 7,210
OkIohoma..4,U00
OrolIon. . . . 137zll'nnylvaninlI.................

Rhode Islind.. . ..... :13 . 840
South Carolinal... . 000
South Dakota I......... ..........

'TennessooI. ..........Texas ..................... 20,000
litall........... 64
VermonIt ......... . 431
Vlrpinin.......a............. 2,113
Washinv'ton ........... 715
West Virrnina................ 121
AVI~con II .......I 37
WVyoming....................i 25

Year
en(ling
June 30,
1020

1,492
2, 84;-5

.. ........

I13556,0641
10

29, Rn
6,149

171
16,289
15,n24
1,629
0,940
4, 624
17,5 83

105
3, 50
10, 769
1, 778
453

8, 983
4,840
5,09t0
1,233

100

I No report receivc(d.

On June 21, 1920, the Secretary of the Treasury ap)proved regulan-
tions for thel control of the manufacture and sale of arslihenamine,
neoarspheenamine, and sodium arsphentunine in accordance with the
provision of section 4 of an act of Congress entitled "An act to regli-

n The total, 353,054, reported In 1910 was an error.

9.869604064

Table: State report of doses of arsphenamine (or similar product) administered.
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late the? Sale of virusies, stktlflS toxins, and1 aiialogoiis produ(l~cts ii the
lDistrict of C.~1umbia, to regulate interstate traffic in saidl articles, and
for ot her purposes." The' regulations for arsphlemna iine follow;
those foi- 1noarsphenlam mie anid sodhimr a rspheiianine, are, similar:

1. ArsplieaaIaineII~ Shallniot hw' soiti In Ifitert'Steit t rUiII, or III the Di1strict of
Columbill , 01' Qx)ortd('1or Impllorted, e~xceplt its provided lherein,

2. A rsplhaiviu i'lm, shall bev offered for' sale (lilly InI colorless glass' 11aipuies Con-
I al iii ig. anl aatiospilei'e of tant Intert gais, or III it viactunal.

3. E'tach anmpuile shall be pltalinly tatarked so las. to show the l1cenlse num11ber, the
lot num11ber, fthe mainme of the liwQIpatrltloni. the actuali amlounlt of airsplienianitne lii
the colitltil iv('P, lu11( clii' t)itlInie (1 a(l(lre(ss of the mnainiltaici rmr, Ini the following

''Licetise 'No. L ot 'No. .
Th'lis ptlck~age conttaluis ----------graans oit Ilrsphieaiamililaie ( hydro-

Olloride of 3-Ianlo4dlyaoyl-a'(ao~l'.~Q and 'onaformus within l('gtilat-
I fims mlidl tests lp(r5(I'ibCe bly tilie Uniitedl States Public~t( HealthiService. MAlde

Thla atamie ii Isplieaehiaat e shliall he given praecedlence onl the labels tif coitat aitet's
1111( pacekaiges over the patictlulara branld or t rade flal~ti', and( thle si'/A tf type aHill
(lisplity used for' the nanne iiars'pheaaimillae shall he II( least aix (conspictaloas as that
alsel for' the b~raild or triadle namle.

.1. DIeah lot (of the filnished prIoducitt shall be(1 tested by the niallita Catct taret' f'or
Iti'seiic cot'ttetit aI~ld toxicity.

(1 ) Th'le tot ad aaa'soeaic( 'onten't of the (lung Its, oJbtaainled fraoila thet aiptiule 8liuill
anot lhe below 310 per' ('('liat aior above :32 pet' enit, when (letlnuiltied according to
behuiann111's mlet 1o0 as' dlecrll)e(1i ulcIIII H llth Reports,, v'oluaue 33, June 21,
1018, page 1012,

(2) The maaixlnimna toler'atedl (lose shall nlot bie les4s thaaa 1(x) mnilii1graaans per
kilo hodly wveight foI' aillil ito rats whienl tested( as, follows:

(a) Anilaals must be well raourts'ilied aaaid free fr'oli diseasee, wvelghitag frotII
1(X) to 15b0 gui. Pi'egiinan 11tanimals shall not hec used.

b)) pNe!edjfln1ia ia caIre of aim illals.-The rths should be fed both before andl
(Ilirim'ig thle pem'iod of oblse'val t Ioa(Ill( a1 ra1tionl coaaslstiaig of white lbre~ad~, erac(ke~l.

vo'iiots, cowl-s nililk, tmid, Ili adII(ttloti, twIce weekly, fresh beef aamd cadbbage.
Ani adequate sulpply (If i'resla, elelma waiter s~houldl be ProvIde"d at till timeps. TPlie
m'aats should halve tao access to foodl foa' froml 18 to 12 houars priecedllng thlieinje-
lain), thjoughl walter should( be suplplied (hiring this timle.

(ce) 1'rep(I.1'ati0f. of .4oli1ito)I.-Thlic drug shall. be dItssolved fIn fa'e-shly. gilass-
d11st-illed Waitter alind made Into the alkalinle soluitIon by thle addition of 0.9 cc. N/i
.4odluilil hlydraite for eaich 0,1. gaill. (of thle (irlig., The final colicentratioli of the
(1mg Shall he hI thie proportionl of 2 parts to 1MX. 'Plie( (irlig shall bO C('"POlutelY
-oluble hii waIltem' in thils pi'op)oitioii.

(d) M~Cllaodt Of bi-ljectifl.-Thl5." sho(Ill he made halo the saillieti(11i5 v'eii by
mieanis af at burette or it s-yrinlge, aiccuirately graduated to 0.01, co. Wheni lemlor.-
rhaige occurs, It should be ('(lit rolled mu'leclamcl.01Y.v lh01c.

(c) Rate of bijectimi.-'i'lils shall1 he1 at from 12 to 1 ,5 sea'olid~s for 'al . c
,of the solution,

(f) Aui almsthetIc Is lnot required,
(p) poi' acivl toxieity j'tasre of not less thain lIve I-tts 8litill he, u1sed,

and( ait letist 030 pe~ 'to h an as. jInjecl(ted, lilist survive at lest 48hor
from thi(' t11aiW of the( i !iljmtI,, pro.vided.( thlat if thle fIrst test Is, mita(v on five ratst
oiiily aind mlore. than omie1 aIla the test mut be repelK'tltd matad thte final a'esult blised
on the totll nu1mber (If rtels injectedl.

;). Intiddi~ltiomi to t('5t5 ma11de by. the 1naanufa1ctum'er1 het'ore the (lm'lig Is Pitt ii

ttuIijpuilpe, Hiltl tests ol, thle produc~q t s prepared for thte naair1ket shaull be nia1de of)t
caicli lot lby th1)1'1'ntd St ait(s P'ublic I lat11t Sea'vlce before Its releasee. Fior' this
p~urpiose slimpilei' (If etlch lot shall lbe t'o1watrde(l by thet nianutfaetut'ler to thle

Iiygi('aiic Laiborattory of the 1'tiiti'd Stilt es" Public Heallth Sem'lvi'e. 'Flit' nuumaber
(If samllypes suppllleti shall not he lesihiam It anpulles, frona iaIIn. lot, and from
lots o1' ov~etr IXR) 11an1illl ,It' pCI' t'elt shlaill be furnIlsised. Each0 11miipuile for-
%vard(ed shial Ic('litalt l alt l('ist 0.jj gail, Ilusphetliatialtie. Accoampanylaig Vieah lot,
lihe muianut'fact urci' shall 511(1e it copy of thet report of the t loxielty te(st atind airsenlic.
4leteriiiiiiitoloil101 which It wit,,,,)ti55t'd,1

0. Otl1cers (If thle UnlIted St ates, Public Healt h Ser'vice, Whlen daily detailed,
inaly etaitei' ext addIshM41 nt-s for Iline liipurpo1' of see'uii'lig salipii",' Htitl ('oililet iing
111 )pc(t I OilS.

320
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7. When lots have satisfactorily passed the prescribed tests, they may be
offered for sale; but the&right is reserved to require the withdrawal from the
ifarket of any lot designated by the Surgeon General of the United States Public
Health Service.

8. Manufacturers shall retain 2 per cent of the product from each lot for a
period of three months from the time the preparation is placed onl the ilmarket,
provided that in no ease this is less than 10 ampules of at least 0.6 gin. each.

- TIHE SEAMN1EN)'S SERVICE CENTER.

In February the Seamen's Service Center was established in New
York City under the direction of the Surgeon General of the
Public Health Service with the cooperation of the American Red
Cross and other social agencies. The purpose of the center is "to
act as a, clearing house through which the sick, disabled, and needy
sailors of the merchant fleets of the world may be distributed to
cooperating social agencies or individuals for detailed help, and,
when necessary, sent to institutions, hospitals, or dispensaries for
proper care and treatment." 22
The center is of special significance to this division because of

the assistance given to sailors infected with venereal diseases. In the
annual report for 1919 the following statement is made:
The exact percentage (of venereal diseases) is unknown, but the records of

thle marine hospitals which have been devoted to the care of American seamen
.show that over 22 per cent of all disabillties treated were dlue to venereal
(llSeseS.,,

When a sailor infected with gonorrhea or syphilis comes to the cen-
ter he is referred to a clinic or hospital for treatment, and his case
is handled according to the length of time lhe is in port. If his ship
lhas no surgeon, lhe is given Inedicine and equipment for his treat-
ment with explicit directions how to use both. I-He is also given the
names and addresses of reputable physicians or of an authorized
clinic or hospital at his first port of landing, and a record of the
dIiagnosis, history, and previous treatment of his case.
During the six months approximately 2,500 persons have, been

given assistance. The center has proved its value as a helpful
agency for men whose social opportunities are few and who need
to be provided with means for improving their physical and social
status while in port.

REQUE'STS FOR INFORArATION ANI) TRETAITENT.

The division has handled 3,161 requests for information in regard
to treatment and addresses of clinics. Of these requests 2,657 came
from persons complaining of a venereal disease, and it is probable
that some of those suffering from " sexual weakness " or " lost man-
hoodc" in reality had gonorrhea. A classification of the requests
according to the nature of the complaint follows:

Venereal dieases-________-__0---------__-.-__-_-_-_-77
Syphilis__--------------- 577
Gonorrhea0________--_-- ____-- ____-- ___-- _____--- 092
Gleet--_ 118
Chancrold .

- 23
Masturbatlion.._--__--____- 108

PPassed Asst, Burg,.1. W. Scott, Public Health Reports, vol. 35, No. 2.

15161-20-21

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Lost manhood___---------------------------------------- 54
Seminalemissions-90_____--_-- __._____-- _-- _____,.__ N
Sexual weakness--_________________._________________ 4
Addresses of clinics and literature______________ _ 81
General--_______------------------------------------ 161

Total--------------------------------------------- 3,161

Under the class "1 general " have been placed letters in which the
writer complains of skin trouble or some nervous complaint which
may possibly be due to a venereal disease. Inquiries concerning other
conditions, such as varicocele, venereal warts, etc., hame also been
placed under this heading.
An interesting study was made of the reasons which led to an ap-

p-eal to the Public Health Service given in 967 cases. First among
the sources of information given wtere train and station placards, to
which 310 persons referred. The following classification of sources
of information has been made:

Train and lavatory placards.----------------------------_ 310
Health e -olunin-s.__ -____-_-_-.-_- _-_- 123
Advertisenmets._________________________ 145
V'enereal-dfisease literature.0------63
Alotion-picture jilnis-_____________.____________ _71.
War-risk insurance rel)orts . _248
Milscellanleouls-_______7
Notstated___2,1.94

Tlotlll_- ----- 3, 1 1

The distribution of these requests by States is shown on the fol-
lowing table:

requests for information received by tMe Public .'ealtb Service fronb persons
infeoted with venereol diseases Julyj 1, 1919-Jane, 80, 1920.

IJIiteC(1 States _ .- _3, 161

AIIIlI)I111111 --------------------

Ari'zona.--- - - - -

Arkansas._____----__-______
California ._--_----_________
Colorado .--------------------

Connecticut __--__---_____-___
Delaware ---.---------
I)istrllet of Colun bia .---------
5loi4___da- .-------------------

Georgia.---------------------___
Idaho -----------------

Illinois.__- ____-- __-
Indiana.--- -- -

Kventilekiyv------------------___---- -

rousiana ---- -------IA
rn is 11.

Maryland.---------------------
AMtss e ----set-s

MAilchigan
M11 nn11esota..-- _- _____
Iississ" Ip i .___- ___________

AII _ _ _ ___________

50

23
51.

100
38
42

35
34
88
18

104

75
59
32
54

46
1.9

45

4)
41)
81)

Montana ________________-.____
Nebraska ---------------------

Nevada ---.--------------------
New Hampshire ---------------
Nowv Jersey---------------- __
New York ____________-_______
Newv Mexico_-----------__-_-__
North Carolina _-_-_-____-__
North Dakotan________________
Ohio ------.-------------------

,Oklahlomna ____ __ _ __-_
Oregon -----------------------

Pennsylvania _---_-__
Rlhode Island_---------------__
South Carolina ----------------

South Dakota------- --------

Tennessee _____________-__-__
Texais -----------------------

Utah--__________--_____--,___,
Vermiont ---------------------

Virginia.---------------------

Washington.-------------------

West V1irginlial----------------_
Wiscons.-in._____----------------
L )re,^ll1ig . ._____________
Frlgii)eg-----------------------

24
37
4

13
80
187
11)
08
23

252
(3
30
425
15
40
16
52

175
7
5

53
51
58
88
25
17

3-22

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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DENTISTS) PHYSICIANS) AND XURSES.

I)EN'I'SITS.

Realizing that dentists are in a position to render valuable assist-
ance in the work of venereal-disease control by reporting cases of
syphilis of the mouth, and by referring patients to reputable physi-
cians or clinics, the division sent a letter, bulletin, and agreement
card to each of the 40,000 licensed and registered dentists of the
country.

E1ach dentist was asked: (1) To report all cases of venereal dis-
ease coming under his observation in accordance with the laws and
regulations of his State; (2) to advise treatment for all cases of
venereal disease, referring them to at clinic or a coiiipetenlt plhysician.
At the close of the year 15,307, or 38 per cent of the 40,000 clentists

circularized have returned signed agreement cards. In referring
these cards to the States, the division has urged boards of health to
fuirnislh the dentists, who showed at willingness to cooperate, with
general information concerning the work, with addresses of available
clinics, and with cards upon which reports of cases should be made.
Furtherinore, the States have been urged to increase the educational
facilities available to dentists so that they may be able to diagnose
more accurately syphilitic lesions found in the mouth.

'T'lhe following table shows the distriblution among the States' of
the dentistss who returned agreement cards:
,l)(pcenNt cards ret turned by (lCf1tists to 17lG POblic health SerIivec July I1, .1919-

JIunc 30, .9)20,
'United States----------- 15, 307

Alabama--____-------------
Arizona.----------------------

Arkatnas ------ .------.

California.--- - -- - - -

ColO ---1-(10.________________

Co ninectlcut.-----------------

D~elaware.--- ---.-

IDistriet of Columbia ------____
l lori d-(lf -- ----

Georgl a--------------------
I(Iafho._-- _-- ______ --_
Illi ois.___________________
Ifliiflnltl.-_------------------
Iowa --------------------
IKun1s--s.___-_--------------
ISelllle'l---------------------
Louisiana._ _------------
Maitne.
Mlaryland.---
Massachusetts .-_-__ -__
Michigan .-------------------

Minnesota .--------. -

MilssissIpp -..----------------

Mjissouri _----_____--__-__-_

t42
18
150
875
200
280
19

85
123
170
0

1, 200
325
400

325
125

125
100

125
1, 100

550
475
100

500

Montanl.----------------.---
Nebraska.-------------------

Nevada.--- -

Newv H llpsh Ie -- --- --

New .Jersvy.-------.--------
Ne' Mexico _ _--

New York --_--.--
North Carnoli)na _- _
North D)akota------------_
-o-------i.o.--------------

Okd lloina -------. --

Oregion -----------------------

Pennsylvania.---------- -

Rhode Island .---.
,South Cu -oll ---------------

Soluth Dakota.--------------.
T1enniessee - --

Texa
__ __

------- ------.
Utallh _- _--
AVorniont.--- -

Washington..- ________--
'West Virginlia __-__-_____
WVisconsin .__-- _________

Syonminmg.-------------------

rITYSIQ.(A IN S.

In connection with the campaign with physicians in 1919, each
State was urged to buy copies of the "Manual of Treatment of the
Venereal Diseases" for distribution among physicians who returned

75
350
11
100
470
30

1,800
100
205
f00
180
174

1, 275
113
67

11.5
145
220
120
150
200
315
100
420
40

323
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agreement cards. *At the close of 1919, 14 States had purchased a
total of 71,300 copies of the manual. During 1920 the following
purchases have been made:

Colorado---------------- 720
Kentucky--- ---------- 10
Nebraslka.------------------------------------ ------------ 773

2,1504
Minnesota and New York have their own manuals, but have dis-

tributed copies of the service manual to the physicians who signed
cards. These and the other States which could not purchase them
were futarnished manuals by the service as follows:
Maryland ._-- _--__-----_. 732 Rlhode Island.__.__ _ 276
Minnesota ..-------------------- 1, 018 S.louth Dakota.2__ _____ 289
.Missoulri._------------- _----. 2, 307 'I'ennessee.---------------____ 1,197
New Hampshire ..------___-_ 237 Wyoming. _.93
Nevada-----------------___--6_2
New York ..-------------------_ 5,488 15,7.50
Pennsylvania ..--------- 4,051

NURlSES. -

Trle ral)id extension of clinic service in connection with the con-
trol of venereal diseases and the recognized importance of skilled
follow-up work from every clinic led to the l)reparation of a special
Course for graduate nurses in medical social service. This course
was arranged by the Public Health Service in cooperation wvith
Columbia, University, B3ellevue Hospital, and the New York School
of Social Wtork. Provisions for 17 scholarships was made by the
American Red Cross.

Thlec aim of the course was to offer women--already graduate
nur~ses -at view of the social problems implied in the control of
venereal diseases. Trhe course opened in July, 1919, as a part of the
suimmer session of the department of nursing and health, Teachers'
College, Coliumbia University. The subjects presented were " Prob-
lemns of delinquency," "1 preventionn and control of venereal diseases,"
"CCommunity problems,'" and " Medical aspects of venereal disease."
After the close of the summer session at Columbia the students were
given special field practice in connection with the clinics of Bellevue
lIoslital. Thlie entire course covered about four months, It is of
interest to note that each of the nurses enrolled secured a position in
public-health work It the close of the course. The experiment was
so successful that Columbia University has planned to repeat such
a course.
Other work with nurses has included addresses before students in

training scilools, State nurses associations, and State public health
nurses associations. An address was given before the National
Organization for Public Health Nurses, and a special conference
was held with the officials relative to introducing instruction in the
work of venereal-disease control in courses given by this organization.

EDUCATIONAIr MEASURES.
The largest increase in the general educational activities of 1920

is in the number of lectures, exhibit, and motion-picture film show-
ings given. The routine work of handling requests for educational

324
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pamphlets has been delegated largely to the State boards of health,
and the division has been chiefly concerned with preparing new
educational material developing the work with industries and
educators, directing the " Keeping fit " campaign, and other smaller
undertakings. Considerable time and personnel of the educational
section have been devoted to the survey of the cities and the grading
of the schedules reported on page 342.

GENERAL FEATURES.

Parnphlets.-Requests for pamphlets received by the division and
State boards of health have totaled 154,834. Of 51,319 received by
the division, 32,519, or 63 per cent, were referred to the States for
compliance, as compared with only 25 per cent so referred in 1919.
It is interesting to note that the general requests number about the
same for each year, 48,855 for 1919 and 41,617 for 1920. The requests
from public officials and organizations, however, have dropped from
26,877 to 6,491, probably due to the fact that no large circulariza-
tions with such groups have been possible because of lack of material
for distribution. The requests from industrial and commercial con-
cerns, on the other hand, have doubled, probably because circulariz-
ing was made possible through an arrangement with the American
Social Hygiene Association whereby material for distribution was
secured without expense to the division.
Pamphlets distributed by the service and State boards of health

during 1920 have totaled 8,082,792, as compared with 14,138,348 dis-
tributed in 1919. The States have distributed about 600,000 more
pamphlets in 1920 than in 1919, but the distribution by the division
amounted to 2,314,680 in 1920, as compared with 10,120,772 in 1919.
The States report 5,816,830 pamphlets purchased or i'eprintcd in

1920, as compared with 10,510,524 reported in 1919. An analysis
of the following table shows that 18 of the States have l)uLelased
more pamplhlets in 1920 than in 1919, also that two-thirds of the
entire decrease for the year is found in the reports of New York,
Ohio, and Texas, whose reports averaged a decrease of 76 per cent,:

N'ueaticationlal 1))ll)lts1l.t. plre (lp1'haeadrpinitle)dbyt(tale b(oards of health
July 1, 191 19-June 30, 1920.

State. 'otal, A 13C c 1) F Others.

United States.. 5,81,830 0952,076 1,654,882 871,550 650,800 062,650 271,450 780, 423

Alabama............. 106,600 5,000 I5,000 26,00(1 12,500 10,000 4,000) 35,000
Arizona.4,050 4,050 .................... .......... .......

Arkansas.. 95,000.5,000 25,000.......... 3,000 ...........:
California...... 30,000 5000.. 10,00 5,0( 5,0 ,000 ..........
Colorado... 32,600 15,000 1, m0 2,000 5,00(1 9,000....................
Connecticut.03,900 .......... 53,000 ................... lo: ON...................
Delaware............ 10, 600 10,000 500 ...................

District of Columbia. .......... .......... .......... ......... ..........

Florida.............. 20,000 7,000 2,600 12, 2,f 00 ... 4,000 2,000
Georgia .............. 47, 800 10,000 300 30, (N 6, 600 2,000.......... ..........
Idaho. 37,700 0,~~~~000 14,000 5,00 0,000 . 0,700......Idaho ................ 37, 700 a , Noo 0 i0)) 0...........

Illinois ............... ,000 118,000 1 32,600 15 45,000.......... ...

Indiana............... 244,000 30,000 132,000 20,000 10, on 30,000 ... 22,000
Iowa.146,250 20,000 .................... 60,000 40, 000 1,250
Kansas.....3, 250 ..........1,760........................................ 1 760
Kentucky .80,2(H) 20,000 25, N( .. 10,000 ..... 20, 000 11,200
Louisiana. 17,183 ,000 11,030.......... ...555
Maine................ 320,00.......... 2, 0 ..0.. ...... ... 324,000

9.869604064

Table: Educational pamphlets purchased and reprinted by State boards of health July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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ERducational pamphlets purchased and reprinted by State boards of health
July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920-Continued.

State. Total. A IB C D E F Others,~~II
Maryland ............
Massachumset ts.......
Michigan.............
Minnesota ...........
Mississippi ...........
Mhissouri ............
Montallna .............
Nebraska ............
Nevada ..............
Nesv Hampshire.
Noe .Jorsey..........
New York...........
Now Alexico.........
North Carolina.......
North Dakota........
011h0................
Oklahonan ...........
Oregon.
P01nnlsylvania........
Rhode Island ........
South Carolina.......
South Dakota........
Temnnessce...........
Texas...............
Utall................
Vermont .............
Virglinia .............
WashIng ton..........
West Virginia ........
Wisconisin ...........
Wyoning ............

46,275
60,600
120,300
305,000
297,850
181,400
159 800
98,0(0

22,500
430,150
484,509

2,950
442,022
35,0003
229, 000
13,000

1631, 000

6, 250
46,848

248, 7t)0
82, 000
it), 01)0

94, 200
134,709
10, 000

351,10)
,0609

40,275
6, Ooo
10,000
70,000

105n,0o
75,000
10,000

10 000
..........

4 00o
855 600
50, 0o0
158,5600)

..........

5,000
0,000

11 000
5,000

10, 300

15,000n
5,000

21, (o
1,000
1,501)

1,000
16, 000
70,300
00, 000

11,500
149, 800

..........
,..........

2,000
124,509
156 500

1, 8F0
42,822
5,000

50,5600
2,000

..........

1 000

..........
1, 25O

10,8.30

8x, 000

58,000

15,000)

1,1o)1)

..........
29, {30
10,000
70,000

..........
5,000

30,000

110,000
..........

42, 500
20,000
45,000

..........

50,000

10,00.0
15,000
6,000
015,00015,000

500

..........
5,000

10,000
60,000

20,0o

2'),...i.....

,1,0Q0
18,500

105,000
100

98,700
,0O0

15,000

..........

25,00
10,000

..........

.........)

..........

5, 0no
10, 000
10,006
40,000

..........

9,900

20,000o

4,000
111,200
65,090
1,050

35,000

26,000
..........

..........25,000o

50, C"OO

5,000

38,000

500

....,.....

.

10,000

2, 000
10,000

..........

4 000
,050

..........

..........

38,7000

....................

..........

..........

..........

2, 000
6, r000

6, 700

..........

,..........15
. 3,000

..........

0,850
20, 00o
8,000

,..........
600

2,800
8,000

25,5600

17 000..........

4,000:i,ooo

15, 000
718

10o,700
29,090

..........

..........

150,000
2,100

The following graplh shows the decrease for 1920 ini requests for
paIml)lhlets received1, pamphlets purchased by State boards of health,
afil(l pamplpblets distributed:

qcquetxr for pdmphlQt -rc~civcd
1920 _14<4
1919 ~~~~~~~~~~~~251,961

Pdmphlet purch±ecd by ftate bo]ordv of hee1th
1920 5,616,6e)0
1919 10,510,524

Pamphletwo dixtribubcd
1920 a,062,79Z
1919I4, 13!a64,

--
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The publication of educational material by the service has been
greatly hampered by lack of funds for printing. During 1920 the
following new venereal-disease bulletins have been issued:

51. Fighting Venereal Diseases.
52. An Appeal to Dentists for Cooperation in the FIght Against Venereal

Diseases.
53. Is This E~nough?
54. The Case Against the Iled Light.

With the. exception of No. 52, which was es1)ecially designed for
use in circularizing the dentists, these pamphlets are all of general
interest, and may be classed under Class B for the general public.
The bulletins which lhave been revised are:

6. Manpower.
12-20. The Industrial Bulletins.
32. Parents' Part.
55. Keeping Fit (revision of No. 1.),

Bulletins which are in preparation are : Another pamphlet of gen-
eral interest entitled, " Out-doing the. Ostrich; " a pamphlet giving
a report of the grading of 444 of the cities surveyed; and a new panm-
phlet for girls and young women. Work on the manual for eclu-
cators has been continued throughllout the year.
Ewhibits.-New exhibit material made available has included a set

of lantern slides based on the adult card exhibit. Much time-ihas
been spent on an exhibit for girls and young women, which will be
published early in the fall. An edition of the boys' exhibit for use
with colored boys is also in l)reparatiou. The "'Keeping Fit" ex-
*hibit for boys has been revised, and now includes four cards on
reproduction.
The States report 653 exhibits pumrchase(l as compared with 125

in 1919. The following table gives the exhibit material purchased
and borrowed by the StaItes:
Bxhibits, lafterit-81ide sets, and anotiom-picthie flnIs lowifedl to or purchased by

State boar(ls of health JuIlV 1, 1919-June 80, 1920.

State. lll)t, | Slides.

United States......j 491 | 218

Alabama...............
Arizona. ..
Arkansas.........
California...............
Colorado ................
Connecticut.............
Delnware................
PItrlot of Columbia.
Florida...................
Georgia.................
Idaho....................
Illinois...................
Indiana ..................
Iowa.....................
Ksnsas...................
Kentucky................
Louisiana ................
Maine...................
Maryland ................
MaSsachusetts...........
Michigan................
Minnesota..............
Mississippi ..............
Missouri.................

...... ..

8

13

12........
........
........

12°
78

10
...... ..
......

40
12

97
8

Films.

.........
...... . .

5 .

3
.........
.........
....... .

.........
12

,

18
.......i. .

........

j' .. i.
.........
......4

4

:::............

70

i.........
......1.

1

2

........

........

........

........

......

2

4
2

State.

Montana .................
Nebraska................
Nevada ..................
New Hampshire.
New Jersey.............
Now York..............
New Mexico..............
North Carolina...........
North Dakota............
Ohio .....
Oklahoma,........
Oregon..................
I'ennsylvania ............
Rhode Island....
South Carolina..........
South Dakota............
Tennessee................
Texas....................
Utah.....................
Vermont.................
Virginia.
Wnshlngton.
West Virginla............
iN'isconsin................
Wyoming................

Ex
hibi ts.

10
5

........

.........

50
3

........

.........

19........
................

19
7

...... ..

1
........

1
20
6

Slides.

10
15

1
33
1

........

...... ..

........

.........

10...... 8.

16
..... ..

........

...... ..

8

Films.

.""i........i
1

7
........

,........i

, 1
1

........
"I.......

5

........

1

327

.

9.869604064

Table: Exhibits, lantern-slide sets, and motion-picture films loaned to or purchased by State boards of health July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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The reports, of the States show that extensive use. has been made of
the exhibits both in connection with the "1Keeping-Fit" campaign
and in other activities. In Minnesota the need for an exhibit hor
girls was so keenly felt that one was prepared by Dr. Mabel S.
Ulrich, of the State board of health to be used in connection with
the general educational work of the §tate. This exhibit is excellent
and much of it has been incorporated in the exhibit now in prepara-
tion. Reports of the year's work show that 11,033 showings were
made having an average attendance of 207.

M1otion-picture fllms.-The States report purchases of 55 motion-
picture films for 1920 and 1,916 showings. The Bureau of Educa-
tion, Visual Instruction Section, through which the service's films
have been circulated, has reported approximately 241 showings.

Lectures and addlresses.-A total of 12,360 lectures and addresses
witb) an average attendance of 134 has been reported, an increase of
56 per cent over 1919. At 521 of these meetings exhibit material wvas
also shown.

Tr1e following table gives the State reports of pamphlets distrib-
uted, lectures, exhibit, and film showings given. To complete the
report, "Keeping-Fit" showings tabulated on page 325 should be
added where not included

State report of educational activities, July 1, 1919-June sa, 1920.

State.

United States...........

Alabama .....................
Arizona.
Arkansas .....
California.....................
Colorado.....................
Connecticut..................
Delaware ...................
District of Columbia ..........
Florldn.......................
Georgia......................
I(laho.........................
Illinois.......................
Indliana.......................
Iowa .........................
Kansats .......................
Kentucky ....................
Louisiana .....................
Maine........................
Maryland..................
M assachusetts ...............
Mlchigall.
Minnesota....................
Mississippi ....................
Missouri......................
Montana.....................
Nebraska....................
Nevada......................
Now Irampshiro..; ..........
Noev Jersey..................
Now York....................
Now Mexico.................
North Carolina..............
North Dakota................
Ohio.................

Oklahoma ...................
Oregon......................
Pennsylvania .................
Rhodo Island.................

0, 488,333

196, Om
216

80,726
78, 47
45, 113
67,897
22,767
25, 748
46,09265,998&5, 058
11,049

668,641
235,616
105,278
98,362
15,463
51,128

283,316
48,517
69,086
109,110
198,915
203,016
185,739
27,129

230,091
............

11,417
353,873

1,030,434
1,905

268,166
16, 674

419,806
62, 3G5
47, 4102
46,427
7,932

Lectures. Fllmshowings.

Average Averago
Number. attend- Number. attend.

Mice. ncec.

11,797 131 1,916 313

314 142 3 160
13 124 .......... ........

318 190 75 320
138 72 47 743
147 147 34 240
r5 6&i 4 300
36 600 1 000
6 37 ..........

211 162 ..........
00 104 28 472
39 41 ..........

509 167 41 118
186 248 41 288
612 169 80 308
47 302 .......... ..........
97 410 25 221
205 187 5 10
23 119 21 305
14 80 ........ ..

95 84 . . i71
476 91 165 327
109 271 163 355

3,069 71 39 311
88 170 20 605
71 40 55 ..........
37 578 76 500
6. ............. .........6. ...... ~ ...........

49 . 208 . 19 195F
376 103 10 101
855 137 34 1,252

.........i. .................................... i
......

682 . 137 . 72 . 17
169 G0 7 125
634 107 49 479
40 501 28 G04

534 53 193 304
37 79 3 75
20 675 5 ..........

Exhibit and slide
showings.

Average
Number. attendI-

ance.

8,209 236

102 ..........
..........

113 102
86 130
44 135
2 .........
5 1,000
58 103

136 26
1167 1,146

68 ..........
341 294
428 267
110 21B
121 91
1272 ..........

25 1,062
670 ..........
77 17

1 36 67
1 256 1,477
295 138
423 60
192 146
131 ..........
386 119

........6. ...........

479 B3
224 524
17 15

1 46 378
8 117

178 76
140 612129 77
594 54
16 ..........

rAnmphlets
dlstrlbllted.

9.869604064

Table: State report of educational activities, July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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State report of e(ltcational activitie8, Jul111 1, 1919-June 30, 1920-Contlnued.

State.

South CaroUna...............
South Dakota................
Tennessee....
Texas...
Utah.........
Vermont.....................
Virginia......................
Washington..................
West Virginia................
Wisconsin....................
Wyoming....................

51,745
44,619
23,350

419,682
42,673

660
234,496
44,409
92,402

212,629
4,002

Lectures.

Number.

181
106
44
242
20
14

214
105
218
378
25

Avera o
attend-
ance.

76
99
142
139
172
423
184
179
160
127
260

Film showings.

Number.

1
16
15
16
38
1

20
81
91

307
3

Averae
attend-
ance.

150
272
95
139
283

2,000
415
188
264
122
400

Exhibit and slide
showings.

ANveraleNumber. aver-
aneo.

338 91
38 62
63! 374

1 209 121
67 212

(1) ..........
...... i...............16937

396 179
1,202 98

21 220

I Reports of "Keoping-Fit" campaign not included.

The following graph shows the increase in this phase of the work:

'Film vrhowrintgx
199 1,3)95
10 2,157

rhowingxrExhibit eand rlide
1919 _ 2,16 6

1920 0

6,2091919

1920 12,' ')G

C'onf7e lenes.-Twenty-fivrc confeielnces mostly with educator's,
with an average attendance of 188, were field under the auspices of
the P)ublic Health1Service, making a total of 25,575 meetings reported
for 1920, an increase of 117 per cent over 1919.
Publicity uwor.-Articles have been furnished by the division to

302 different magazines, including labor journals, fraternity periodi-
cals, and industrial-house organs. Copies of 118 such periodicals,
which have published the material sent, lhave been received. It is
estimated that the articles pIublished have reached 3,190,786 persons.
Publicity has also been given to the venereal-disease bulletins through
the press service of the section of public-health education.

SPECIAL FEATURES.

Iqidustshal andI comnmiercial organizations.-In secuiring the co-
operation of industrial and commercial groups " sales methods "

have been used, by which employers are shown that there is a defi-
nite relation between venereal diseases and lost time, efliciency, de-
layed recovery from minor accidents, prolonged compensation, un-
safe practices, costly accidents involving loss of life, labor turnover.

Pamphlets
distributed.

1919
IC)20

11,0-5-
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and falling off of production. To increase the efficiency of their em-
ployed force by facing this problem frankly employers are urged
to include in their medical service free examination, diagnosis, and
treatment of gonorrhea and syphilis, and to introduce educational
preventive measures, such as lectures, exhibit and film showings,
pamphllets and placards.
The standardized industrial program, comprising venereal-disease

bulletins 12-20, has been revised, and now includes the following
pieces:

011i1le oil p)lan.
I-Ieilthly WoimOilood (plaeaird for woin1le)
Tlhe (,(oernImI('lt lhits Delariie(l wir oin venereilal I)iseases (placard for

111('11 ).
Foi' 'rl.s ( imllplilet for girls).
Fa ets about Venereal Disonses (nllphq)lilet for ue01 ).
O)'lei' blallnk.
Il(lllstrifIl juestionnallle.
O(vIif.I Iln1011e Io ('111ployPPS.
t(?tll'iltclvelopte.

oior issuing this material the American Social Hygiene Associa-
tion undlerwrote a printing cost of $6,988.63. Prior to 1luly 1, 1920,
$;5,5164.57 lhas been returned )by firms installing the program. Mate-
rial still available may be valued at $1,244.53, which means that in-
(Ilistrial activity, as fir as the distribution of educational material
is -olicerned, has been practically self-supporting.
The value of making this activity self-supporting and iion-profiting

is twofold: (1) It enables the division to dco- work for which no
p)rinting flnids are available. (2) It insures conscientious use of
all e(lucational material distributed. An employer who pays for
material obviously will see that it is carefully used. Furthermore,
it places the industrial work on a business basis, and for this reason
lhas secre(ld whatever cooperation has actually been given by many
emp'1lloyerS.

D)tiring tile year 50,396 copies of the Industrial Program with let-
ters h-ave been sent out, 45,084 to industrial establishments, 3,565 to
l)hysicianns, 1,236 to railroad officials and Y. M. C. A s, and 511
to others. As a result of this circularization 186,588 pieces of the
progl'am have been sold, 6,806 of which were framed llacalds. The
following table summarizes the lullrchases made. Those made by the
State boairds of health are doubtless included in the general table
of painplilets purchased andi reprinted on page 325 of this report:
Report of p)icces of thc inldustrial program, purchaseCl .Jily 1, 1919-June 80, 1920.

Panmplhlets Unframed plac- Framed plac-
Totaler pipotal purchased. yards purchased. yards purchased.

otlac pi ce
a

__ I-___d. chased . hMen. Women. Mon. Women. Meon. Women.

Total................. 579 180,558 96,478 31,307 30,505 21, 402 3, 194 3,61213y state boards of Health.... 15 27,330 ... 1,950 8,830 13,90 400 2,250
]3y rmns in states completely
circularized ................ 408 108,345 69,580 22,491 7,133 5,727 2,228 880

13y firms in States Incom-
pletely circularized......... 74 18,2951 10,842 3,221 2,347 1,223 420 230

1Byrailroas.22 22, 018 10,050 3,645 1,085 552 140 240
3y Marlne Hospital ................. 10,00................. 10,000 ............................

I 5,000 lian(d cards.

330

9.869604064

Table: Report of pieces of the industrial program purchased July 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.
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Many firms applied directly to their State boards of health for
material. Many others have reprinted portions of the prograin for
plant use. Two firms alone reprinted 65,000 copies of service
pamphlets.
A total of 1,697 industries, including 60 railroads, returned exe-

cuted questionnaires. These firms represent an employed force of
609,335, of which 44,020 are foreign born, About 40 per cent of these
firms offer some form of medical service to their employees. As to
their attitude toward introducing the industrial program for vene-
real-disease control, 79 per cent were willing to cooperate with their
State boards of health, 75 per cent agree to post placards in rest
rooms and toilets, 42 per cent were -willing to buy educational mna-
terial, and 28 per cent were willing to consider establishing a clinic
either in their own plant or in conjunction with other plants.
A special effort has been made to secure the cooperation of rail-

road officials and employees. Conferences were held in January an)d
February in Atlantic City and St. Louis with the chief surgeons,
safety section officials, and operating executives of tall railroads under
Federal control. Officials of railroads under private operation were
approached through the mail. Another conference was held in MNay
with members of the Railroad Chief Surgeons' Association. Tihe
railway employees' section of the American Federation of Labo)r also
was addressed by a, service representative.
The result of this effort has been that lecture tours, arranged to

reach employees all anc ig the line, have 1)een undertaken by several
large railroads inl connection with a general educational campaign.
Other roads are adjusting their medical service to include diagnosis
and treatment for venereal diseases and are undertaking to estalblish
a relation of confidence between the medical department and em-
ployees who may be infected with gonorrhea or syphilis. Because of
the danger of accident and consequent loss of life resulting from
mental lapses of men in the early stages of paresis, efforts tire being
macde to develop a plan w^hereby; syi)hilitics mn bec detectedd aind
elimninated fromt responsible l)ositions in railroad work. Sixty of the
railroads a pproached returned questionnaires and 22 have purchased
educational material in addition to those who secured material di-
rectly from State boards of health.

Other aspects of tlhe industrial work have been thel circularization
of agents and clients of three large insurance companies, to whom
copies of venereal-disease bulletin 24, War on Venereal Disease to
Continue, were sent; the plul)lication in 20 house organs and trade
journals of specially prepared articles, reaching anl)proximately
1,000000 readers; and(i the distribution of 1,002 digaests of I)r. John -H.
Stolkes's article on sy)philiS among railroad employees. At the saifg-
gestion of the service, the National Safety Council has issued a sec-
ond bulletin to its 3,000,000 readers. Plans are also under wav to
reach the 40,000 loggers and lumbermen of Washington, Oregon,
Montana, and ITdaho through the Loyal Legion of Loggc,rs aind
Lumbermen.

AI-dicators.-Trhe Public HeIalth Service 1)elieves that one of the
best preventives of venereal diseasess is adequate education in thle
physiology and hygiene of sex. Theoretically such instruction should
be given children by their parents; as a matter of fact, however, this
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is a phase of child training almost universally neglected. An effort
has been made, therefore, to stimulate the introduction of this work
into the schools. Because opportunities for such instruction are more
numerous in high schools and because teachers there are more fre-
quently qualified, special attention has been directed to the field of
secondary education. It is believed that the most effective work can
be done there in connection with existing courses, such as biology,
physiology, physical education, and home economics.
In order to encourage instruction on sex subjects in high schools in

this way and to discourage all unwise attempts by principals or
teachers, conferences of educators are being held under the joint
auspices of the Bureau of Education and the Public Health Service.
In 1919, 12 conferences, with an attendance of about 2,400 leading
educators, were held in States east of the Mississippi, and in 1920,
19 others have been held, having an attendance of about 2,800, cover-
ing States as far west as Colorado and Utah. Following is the list
of 1920 conferences:

Date.

1910.
Jlly 1...................
Oct. 24-25................
Deo, 5-6..................
Dee. 10...................
Dec. 12-13................

Place.

Milwaukee, Yis................
Rochester, N. Y................
Clevoland, Ohio.................
Delaware, Ohio.................
Lou1isville, Ky..................

1920.
Jan. 0-10..... . Dos Molnes Iowa
Feb. 25.Cleveland, hio..: .

Feb. 28...................
Mar. 12-13................
Mar. 19-20................
Mar. 25...................
Mar, 31...................
Apr. 2-3..................
Apr. 9-10.................
Apr. 13...................
Apr. 1(-17................Ar)ry 30-15ny .............
Aa 7-8..................
Afy 14-15................

Wheeliln I. Va ...............
Kansas tY, Mo ................
Topeka, Kans..............
Washington, 1), C..............
Minneapolis, Minn..............
Chicago 111

St. L1ou1s, I .............
Little Rock, Ark...
Milwaukee, WVIs.....
Omnala Ncbr
Salt Lai-o City, Utnh.
1)enver, Colo....................

Scope.

(With the Natloaal Education
Assoclation.)
Western Now York.............
Northern Ohio..................
Central Ohio....................
State...........................

State....
(With the Nationl Educatio
Association.)

Stateo...........................
Western Missouri...............
State..
Miner Normal School.
State...........................
........lo.

Eastern Missouri ................
State...........................
.....do
Eastern Nebraska.
State................................d .. . . . . . .. . . . 1.

Besides the general conferences, 48 lectures were given by a service
relpresCntative to teachers in sulInlCn lnr(ldnormnal sch(;ol classes.
(Both conferences alnd, lectures have been included in the general
sumnnmary of educatioiial activities already given.) In the sullImer of
'1920 a special course in social-hygiene dilication is beilig offered at
Columibia, University, Teachers' College, which will grive teachers
some of the background needed for this worick.

Mluch time aind careful thought have been devoted to the pr'epara-
tion of the manual for teachers, which will embody a definite pro-
granm for giving sex education in the, high schools. It is to contain
15 chapters and will comprise about 75 printedl pages. rIT1le subject
matter is divided into three pa rts. The first or introductory portion
contains general discussion of the social-hygiene movlneent and the
problems and princil)les of sex education. It also includes a discus-
sion of the place of sex education in secondary schools, and] closes witli

Attend-
ance.

50

276
120
150
90

220
184

56
100
200
160
110
300
04
70
220
150

I

70
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n review of the present status of sex education in the high schools.
Part II discusses ways in which sex instruction may be included in
definite high-school courses: Biology, general science, physiology,
physical education, and home economlics. It shows the opportunities
for instruction in connection with the social studies and English
literature. Part III discusses the opportunities for sex instruction
olltside the regular school courses, the need for the special training
of teachers, and the responsibilities of normal schools and colleges in
this ficld. It also explains how the high school should l)e organized
for giving this instruction. The manual will be published in the fall.
Ainimportant feature of the work with educators has been securing

the data upon which Clhapter 1T, on the present status of sex education
in the high Schools, is based. Letters of inquiry were sent to alpproxi-
mnately 12,500 secondlary-school principals throughout the country.
Executed questionnaires from 6,477 principals were returned.
Although sex instruction in secondary schools has only recently

been a(ltoCcated the questionnaires show that 934 high schools are
already giving it in some form in regular high-school courses.. lW1hat
is calle(l " emergency sex instruction," which means holding lectures,
personal interviews, exhibit showings, and distributing pamphlets, is
being offered in 1,727 other hiigh schools. About 59 per cent, or 3,816
secondary schools, rCl'o1{ no sex instruction whatever. 'The following
tal)le classifies the quiestionnaires according to thle kind of instritctioi
given and shows their distribution by States:

Quscstionnaires returned higiiih .8(1oo1s to the Public Health ,Secrvtice July 1,
191)9-June 30, 1920,

State.

United Statos....................................

Alabama ..............................................
Arizona ................................................
Arkansas.............................................
Californial..............................................
Colorado .............................................
Conncticut............................................
1)ovawar.............................................

District of Columbia ...................................
Florida................................................
(Goorgin..............................................
IdIAllo..................................................
Jllilols.................................................
In(iana ................................................
Iowa...................................................
K samm,.................................................
Kentucky ............................................
Louisiana..........
Maine ..................................................
Maryland ..............................................
Af.ssachulstts..........................................
A ichigan ..............................................
Afinnesota...........................................
MIAI~ssippi~~.............................................
MAIssouAri ...............................................
Montana ...............................................
Nebraska ..............................................
Nevada ................................................
Now I1amp1l)shilre .... ....... .........
Now Jersoy...........................................
NOw AMexco............................................
Now York...... ;

'rotali School1squsto-giving sex
qnetrio° linstrulction
rtrdIn regularrtre. colirses,

6,477 934

54
20
59
177
419
33
15

28
55
3.1
305
364
388
212
62
83
113
60

188
292
1.13
5O

215
76

137
13
.12
95
20

400

41
5
12
81
8
3
3

1

5,)

416
33
29
7

3
3

18

3fi
21
4

20
14
12

4

15
1

71

Schools Schools
giving, ii 1emergency ogivxnolsex In- strulctiOnI.struction.

1,727 3,810

131 37
7 8

22 25
40 53
28 13
11 19

........... 12112
7 20

15 31
14 13

101 20.5
60 252
143 212
60 117
23 32
17 6 1
22 85
7 40

23 1.17
94 163
39 83
24 27
90 99
13 4t9
29 96

,1 8
3 35

241 5n
1 15

73 322
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Question)naie8 returned by hligh 801O018. to the Public IHcalth, Serrice July 1,
191W-June 30, 1920-Continueid.

otl Schools Schools SbiState. ~~~~~question. giving sex giving glvi*n roState . qaures instruction emergency sex In
returned. in regular sex in- struction.courses. struction.

North Carolina......................................... 170 15 37 118
North Dakota...........................82 9 31 42
Ohio .................................... 471 92 156 223
Oklahoma.................................... 50 11 11 28
Oregon............................................. 119 15 50 64
Plennsylvania .......................................... 581 83 107 391
Rhodo Island.......................................... 10 2 3 11
South Carolina......................................... 41 4 9 28
South Oakota.......................................... 47 4 19 24
Tennessee.. 71 9 14 48
Texas.................................... 173 28 38 107
Utah............................................. 21 12 9.
Vermont ............................................. 35 4 9 22
Virginia............................................. 65 3 20 42
Washington............................................ 120 21 30 69
Wost Virginia.......................................... 87 22 32 33
Wisconsin............................................. 251 32 94 125
Wyoining ............................................. 23 2 7 14
Location not statOd.................................... 145 22 25 98

A study of the, questionnailres from the 934 high schools, including
sex instruction in regular courses, show's tht .5.9) per Cent are giving
it in biology courses, 5 per cent in physical e(lllcation, (6 pie' cent in
general science, 5 pe'r cent in household science, 48 1)e1r cent in physi-
ology and hygiene, aind 18 per cent in other courses. It is of pai'ticui-
lar interest to note that so little use is l)eing mande of household science
and physical education Courses, Tlhe natural segregation of classes
in these courseS offers anl unusual opportunity for the, treatment of
sex subjects without attracting the special attention to them which
is always llu(nesirable. It is also surprising to note that so little use is
being made (f the general science, couse, esl)ecially as it is wiidely
taught and is often coImlp)ulsory.
As to the character of the instruction given, 79 p)elr cent of the high

schools are, teaching lithium I'eproductioii, ml0ostly inl connection with
biology; 35 per cent are giving instru11ction al)out venereal diseases,
1-7 1)er cent about menstruation, and 10 lplr cent al)out seminal einis-
sions, all largely in connection with physiology or hygiene. The
courses uSedl most frequently, therefore, for presentingg the sil) jets
of venereal diseases and personal sex h;ygiellne are, physiology a1nd
hygiene. Following ilre the, tabulated results of this study

man eereollrval Menestru- Seminal
QCotrsem. Total, repro iess to. 01IAlq,

. . . ~~~~~~~(luetlon, (1 iseasca. at lol. eta issiois.

'otal................................ .............740324 101 04
Biology.5 445 83 15 12
Generalscice.657 41 9 2 6
Physiology or hygiloeo................. .... 451i... I 135M) 104 66
Physleal educatlon. 49 0 20 15 8
householdsoience.4..1 19 4 18.
Other subjects............................. 166 83 73 7 3

9.869604064
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A study of the questionnaires has also been made to determine the
attitude of hikh-school principals on the advisability of introducing
into the standard courses of the curriculum instruction in human
reproduction, venereal diseases, internal secretion of the sex glands,
menstruation, and seminal emissions. The results show that 85 per
cent of those expressing an opinion favor such action, 10 per cent
doubt its advisability, and 5 per cent only definitely oppose it. Those
who are doubtful fear over-emphasis of the subject, improper
methods, or unwise teachers. Most of those who are opposed think
the home the proper place for such instruction, not taking into con-
sideration that the home has failed to meet this educational need for
most children. The tabulated results of this stll(uy follow:

Schools
010S elos

11.n giving gicvinguhol
Attitude oxprie dsc. Total. iwit solie g1o0ei9igS

.orglirzed sox fiLstrme(- hIltritle.l__rse._lo_. tin.

Total .. . .......................... 1,477 931 1,727 :3,8111
F avorableo.....4...... .... . ............ ............ 4,107 8_ 2 1,073 2, 212
Do outulful0. , .., 66 67 i53 2416
Opposed .....,.. .2.13 . IIX0 1413
Attitude notoxpresCsl..1,001 3. 401 1, 10

The "Keeping-F1it " Cc1u1 a'ign.-A conference watns called iln Wash-
ington November 4-5 to disctuss the national " Keeping-1 it " cmlin-
paign for boys 15 to 20 years of age. Representatives of the health
departments of 31 States and the I)istrict of Columbia. were present,
as were also those of 11 independent educational organizations.
Methods were discussed for reaching adolescent boys with the " Keep-
ing-Fit " exhibit and suitable pamphlets.
As at result of the conference supervisors were appointed i l)lrac-

tically every State to work under the direction of thle State board of
health, aind 'at least 21 State conferences were lheld tit which repre-
sentatives of the State boards met witlh those from tile Y. M. C. A.
and other educational organizations interested in work with boys.
Trhe " -Keeping-IFit " pamphlet for boys was revised, an(1 the exhibit
changed to accord with suggestionsS made. Mluch timre and effort
have been devoted to working 111) an edition of the exhibit for usc
with colored boys. The Y. Ml. C. A. lhas given the most outside assist-
ance ill furnishilng personnel and eqfiupinent for carrying oIn tile
campaign. An association representative has devoted muelh of hiis
thime to training secretaries how to present the exhibit.
The work in the various States began in earnest in Janwiry, and

special monthly reports have been submitted by 27 of- the Stites in
vhich the canmipaign was active. During the year approximately
600,000 boys have been reached through about 4,500 showings of ex-
hibits. The following table gives the reports receive(l from 27 States.
Several States, notably Minnesota, Mlississiplpi Nebraska, and Penn-
sylvania (li(l not ren(ler special reports of this work. Refer'ence

335
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should be, made to the general report of State activities on page 325
for the work of these States:

State report of "Keeping-Fit" activities, JuIV 1, 1919-June 30, 1920.

State.

United States.......................
Alablama.................................
Arizona....................................
Arkansas '.................................
California I................................
Colorado..................................
Connecticut ...;......................
I)elawaro.............................
D)istriet of Columbia..................
Florida ..................................
(oorgia....................................
Itlaho.....................................
Illinois ..............................
linliana..................................
Iowa .....................................
Kansas...................................
KentuckN................................
Louisianat........ .

Maine....................................
Maryland .................................
Massachusetts............................
Michigan..................................
Minnesota.................................
mississippi.................................
MIssouri................................
Montana..................................
Nobraska.................................
Novada ....................................
Now Ifampshire...........................
Now Jersey I...............................
New York.................................
Now Moexieo...............................
North Carolina............................
North l)a!cota.............................
Ohio ......................................
Oklahoma.................................
Oregon ...................................
Pennsylvania.............................
Rhode Island.I ............................
South Carolina I...........................
South Dakota I............................
Tonnesseo...e.............................
Te'xas ...............................
Utah......................................
Vermont..................................
Virginia..................................
Washington...............................
\eost Virginia .............................
Wisconsin .................................
Wyoming .................................

Showing of exhibits.

T

ITotal .

3,454
43

..........-
1$1
91

..........

..........

..........

...........

43
..........Y

34
142
55
16

70,..........

,..........
...........
.106

,..........
76

635
..........

139.
244
40
180

72
2.1

..........
103

..........

..........

139
502

4l

To high
school
boys.

1,707

31
,..........

124
G4,.........4

11,..........I
,..........I

24
..........,
.133

15
80
29
12

...........
S38
76

..........

.........

61

25
88

. .......i.
81

,.........5175
9
78

,........ ..
,..........

21
20

77

23.........

70
235

_

To em- ToploMed rural
boys. boys,

762 427

4

7..........
17;

7...........
............ .........
. .......... .........

2 5

8 2
61 8
3 2

, ....... 4.
,. . .. . ..........

,. . .. . ..........

,...........
95

..........
,..........
........ ..

.........W
* 36

..........

..........

..........

...........

..........
.... .

..........

...........

20
..........

..........

.....................

..........

.........
42

..........

..... I.....

..........

...........

120
..........

Unclas-
silled.

658

.........

20

..........
...........
,...........

, .........
.........

.3

..........
9

..........

21

........

......... ....

.................L..
03

.........

.......ii.
34
72

..........

..........

........ I.
2

..........

..........

......... ....

..........

108
..........

Total
atten-
dance.

488,976

7,460
...........

13, 809
11JVJT24

...........

...........

...........

. ..........

13, 182
...........

61,951
15,629
18,895
9,208
3,225

,.-..... ....
..... ...

..... -----

69, 127
10,317

,..........
,..... .....

5,,802
2,959

..........

..........

..........
8, 610

83, 765
..........

5,6031
..........

30,93.1
22,499
8,622

.........o....-

..........

9,131
2,052

..........

..........

11,376
35,892

355

I Inicludod in Stato report of educational activities.

An analysis of the table shows that 49 per cent of the showings
were given to high school boys, 22 per cent to employed boys, and
only 12 per cent to rural boys. Work with boys in industry has
been developed particularly in New York State where 361 or 57 per
enit of the meetings held were for employed boys. Rural work has
been best developed in New York and Wisconsin. Generally speak-
ing, however, the work -with boys in rural and industrial fields has
1een scarcely touched.

(Collegle fraternzitiem.-Approxiinately 2,200 college fraternity chap-
ters w'ei'f asked to cooperate in controlling venereal diseases by in-
.Strcting their ffreshman initiates in the problems of sex and venereal
*diseases. Replies were received from 28 per cent of the chapters.

2.... ........

9.869604064
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Requests for exhibits were received from 443 chapters. The plan
for giving sex instruction was definitely .adopted by 275 chapters.
One fraternity at its annual convention pledged all of its chapters
to cooperation in the program outlined. A special article was sent
to fraternity periodicals. Two-thirds of those receiving it agreed
to publish it, and many in addition to doing so have given the work
special indorsement through their editorial columns.

ltornzen and girls.-A conference to which representatives of the
leading women's organizations of the country were invited was held
in the fall, and plans for securing closer cooperation were discussed.
Representatives of the service were present at the national conven-
tions of the League of Women Voters and the General Federation
of Women's Clubs. Resolutions indorsing programs for action lead-
ing to the prevention and control of venereal diseases were passed by
both organizations.
The National Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher Associa-

tions and the Parents Association were reached through articles pub-
lished in the official publications of these organizations. An effort
was made to develop a program for use with the Girl Scouts, and
experimental meetings were held with the scout captains of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.
Work with the colored popu7ation.-Tlhe preparation of the

"Keeping-Fit " exhibit for colored boys has been mentioned. Colored
lecturers have been assigned for duty under the direction of State
boards of health. Intensive work has been done by these representa-
tives in North Carolina and Florida and in parts of other States. A
total of 176 lectures with an attendance of 29,214 has been given
by these men. Reports of this work are included in the general re-
ports of activities from the States, page 325. In addition 65 other
addresses have been made by service representatives to colored audi-
ences with an attendance of 19,080. Among the organizations ad-
dressed are:

National Negro Business League, including the National Negro Press
Association and National Negro Bar Association.

National Medical Association.
National Association of Colored Graduate Nurses.
Interstate Dental Association,
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.
Supreme Lodge of Pythilas.
Grand Lodge of Elks.
International Convention of Y. Al. C. A.'s.

Thle "Jlealthinobile."-The American Red Cross appropriated
$10,000 to the American Social Hygiene Association for the creation
of a motor-truck exhibit. The car as completed contains motion-
picture equipment, a darkening apparatus whereby any schoolhouse
or other buildings can be properly dimmed, and a generator with a
lighting plant, which furnishes power for the motion-picture ma-
chine, motor and for house lights. A trial trip is to be made in North
Carolina under the auspices of the State board of health and the
Public Health Service. The personnel to be used will be an advance
man, a lecturer, and an operator and driver.

LoAwy-IENFO1IEMENT MEASURES.
The law-enforceinent activities of the division during the past year

have been concerned largely with giving legal advice to the States in
1O16-20--22
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connection with the enforcement of the laws governing the control
of venereal diseases, and the suppression of )rostitution as a public-
health measure. Mulch time has been devoted by the division director
of legal measures to the rating of the city schedules and to an analy-
sis of the law-enforcement data given for each city. By judicious
use of these data it is hoped to stimulate action for better enforce-
ment of laws in the cities graded.

STATE LAWS.

Trhe State appropriations entitling them to receive Federal funds
Were discussed on page 299. Regular legislative sessions were held
in only a few of the States during the past year, with the result that
little anti-venereal disease legislation was enacted. The program of
model laws was presented in the States which held sessions, but failed
of passage in several cases. The following table analyzes the 1920
legislation of which the division has received a report, with the ex-
ception of the regular appropriation bills:
Anial isis of rf)fieica l-(li('ase(I-co)ltrol Ilei8latcm enacted, by States, .Jatly 1, 1919-

June 30, 1920.

A
Act pro-

IflJ~flC-enereal- At pro- hibiting OtherWmnshibit ing adyor venereal venereal-State. raprostVice tlone-a endral risomn sale of tisemnnt bar to se
State. repros- abate- (sas fariso Seeral- of ardsens disae

sii'eat.mont control fr vnra- Ofcontrol
ac

c. et. act, act. disease venereal marriage lesaac. nostrums, diseasee act t foln. I
nostrums.

United States.. 3 __ 3 3 1 3 3

Alabama............. X .... X .......... X X X ..........(crla,........ ......... ............ ..... ........ ... . ......... ........X

Marylnd........... X ...............X..... ......... ..........hfarylull~l, ..... X..... .......... ..I........ ............ ........... . .. .... . ..............Mafssachulsetlts.:::::::Now Josw,...... ,...... .... |...... X ......... ............ ... ......Mississiopi ............ .... .....................Now XJ........

SOutrgolln................... .................. .......... .......... .............. .............. .................. Xreoln ..........Pennsylvania .......:::..................x.....
Rhd Island....... .... X ............. ...............

South Carolina......... ...................I
Utah........................... .................... X .x
Virginia.................................. X .......... .................... ....................

I I)oos not illuc(lo ap)l)ro)riations made to secure Federal funds

The special legislation is of articularr interest. Georgia and Mis-
sissippi both included in their ap)ropriation bills $100,000 for insti-
tlitions for the feeble-minded. Kentucky raised the age of consent
of both sexes to 18 yeors. Oregon made the following special al pro-
priations: $33,500 for the support of homeless, neglected, a used
chlildrell, fouln)dlinigs, and indigent orplhans under 17 years; $7,000
for the support of wayward girls 12 to 18 years of age and for the
care' of venereals under 21 years; $2,000 for the aid of the Florence
Crittenton Home; and other minor appropriations. South Carolina
passed at lawv providing for the sanitary inspection' and conduct of
hotels, and placing the control of the work in the hands of the State
board of health. Utah appropriated $20,000 for at prison farm,
should the State treasury warrant the expenditure. Thhls appropria-
tion was not available in 1920.

rI'V7o States, Alabama, and Virginia, passed venereal-disease-control
laws. An analysis of these laws shows that the statutes of both

9.869604064
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States declare syphilis and gonorrhea dangerous to the public health,
declare it unlawful for an infected person to expose another person
to infection, require physicians and health officers to report cases of
venereal diseases by number, require physicians to give patients cir'-
culars of information about venereal diseases, authorize the examnina-
tion of persons suspected of being infected, and give power to health
officers to quarantine infected persons when necessary to protect the
public health. In addition, the Alabama law prohibits the sale of
drugs for the treatment of venereal diseases except on a physician's
prescription, requires that persons confined in prison be examined
and treated for venereal diseases, requires persons to receive treat-
rnent at their own or public expense, and makes it the duty of health
officers to suppress prostitution as the source of the spread of venereal
diseases. The Virginia law requires druggists to report the sale of
venereal-disease nostrums.

CITY ORDI)INANCES.

The State boards of health report the passape of 102 city ordi-
nances providing for thie control of venereal diseases and the sup-
pression of prostitution. New York State reports 38 and Inidiana
19. Extensive use has been made of the mo(lel ordinances drafted
by the division in 1919 for the ulse of cities.

LEGAL ADVICE.

Numerous briefs nand digests of laws with legal opinions and inter-
p)retations hrave been compile(l ill reply to (llqeries received from tlhe
various States.

ANALYSIS OF THEIl' CrY LAW-ENFORCE-MENT AC'rIVITIE'S.

To determine what the States and cities are actually doing in el-.
forcing existing laws and ordlinances and in providingl;r new' legisla-
tion, a Study has been made of the reports made on 46() of the cities
graded. In considering the various points the cities wvere given
credit for State laws where, they existedl. The' following is a slmll-
mnary ofl the analysis inale:

Nuum- I'v'
berX. cen1lt,

1. Cities tabulate(l. .-)0-------------------------,------MW 0
2. Cities iil whlichi venlCerPal licensess tar'e 'PepOrtMi-)lCwMlu-' .---371) 82
3. CIties In whlilch ploxeelul(los for iiml-rep)ort hii ye boevil lnl)1de. - - 2

Percentage of those re(ini'PIng reporting . 3
4I. CIties il) which the ol'Vs-ll(?l'nl-(IiSaui 5 llOstl'l in)S IS pOlli)ite(d

Ibylaw..--- -- 122 27
5. Cities ill ('lielltsile of' VO'lPPPsril-(1I5P1150I lillS IS epo)rtable)10

bylaw..--- -- - -- - 102 22
0. CIt eIs Inl hilch the Ildvertishing of vellerlal-[disease ilostullnlls Is

prohibited by lMm'.-------------------------------------------- 278 60
7. Cities having it dance 1il1l regulatigr(lIlIlce(.. . - 108 43
8. Cities ha1vIng a taxicalb)-regillgtting o nce _.185 40
!. Cities having a h1otel-Ieellsing ord(lllalce ._- ----11. 26

10. Cities in which prostitution Is prohi)bite(d by la .-----------------_361 70
t1. Cities having at red-light (llstrict ..__ _ -_-_ -_-_-_--6 1
12. Cities hlaving known houses of pirostiftitlon .._-_-_-_-_-_-_-:108 24
13. Cities having known lloulses of prostituitioll IllNicllh prosititution

Is prohibited bylaw0-------------------------------------------- 2 20
Percentage of those ha11vinlg open Houses-------------------------h s _ o0

14. Cities having Pollice (l(tatIle( to suip)p)ress; piostitltoll_---------__ 100 22
15. Cities havIng poli)e1 (ttilled to sti)p)re.ss p)rostitutlotin aid known

houses of prostitution or red-light districts .._- _-_ 22 5

9.869604064
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Num-
ber.

Cities instructing police in venereal-disease control and source__. 116
Cities instructing police and having known houses or red-light
districts_____-- _____________________________-_____-23

Cities having police detailed to suppress prostitution and giving
them instruction in venereal-disease control and source.______-40

Cities having police (letaile(l to suppress prostitution and giving
them instruction, and having known houses or red-light dis-
tricts - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13

The tables from which this summary was made follow:

Report by Statces of legislative and law-enforcenment activities of cities in the
first grading.

State.

United States

Alabama ..........
Arizona ...........
Arkansas ..........
California ..........
Colorado...........
Connecticut ......
D)elawaro ........
District of Colum-

)la..............
Florida ...........
Georgia ............
Idaho.........

Ihlinois........
In(llana ...........
Iowa.............
Kansas ...........
Kentucky ........
Louisiana .......
Maine.......
,Marylan(l .........Massachusetts ....
Michigan .........
Mhinesota ........
Mississi1)pl........
M~issouri ..........
Montana..........
Nebraska .........
Nevada ............
Now 1hampshiro...
Now Jersey.......
Now Jexlco.......
New York.........
North Carolinaa....
North Dakota.....
Ohio...............
Oklahoma .........
Oregon............
1Penn11sylvania ......
Rhode Islannd......
South Carolina.
South I)akota..
Tennessec .........
Texas ............
Utall .............
Vermont .........
Virginia .........
Washington .....
West Virginia.....
Visconsiln........
comingg .........

Cities
graded.

Cities in
which

venereal
diseozsesI
are re-

portablle
l)y tawV

460 370
5 5
0a; 5

18 18
3 3
17 17

1 .........

5 8

27 27
20 ~ 202°1 1 1°
10 1 10

47 7
4 4

6 6
3 3

'i1 41
13 13
6 6
4 4
7 7
3 3
2 2

3 3
27 '27
1 1

36 6
7 7
2 2

20 20
7 7
2' 2

4
2
5

10
2
2
8
8

6

15lo

....

2
6
10
2
2
8

8
6

Cities In
wlhleh

prosecu-
tions for

11011-
report
have
been
nade.

11

..........

*-------i-
1
1

Cities In
which
sale of

venereal
diseasee

nostrumris
is pro-
hibited
by lawv.

122

6
....... .. .

5

....::.-::I.........2
...... ,............

..... 2.... ..........
...,,,,......

..........

..........

..........

*-------i-
1.... .

..........

..........

..........i'....
,..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........
...........
j..........

15 ..........
I1.

..........4

..........

..........

..........

13

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........
,..........
..........

2

2

1.....

Cities in
which
sale of

venereal
disease
nostrums

is re-
portable
by law.

102

Cities in
which

advertis-
ing of

venereal
disease

nostrums
is pro-
hibited
by law.

...... ..........

...I.......

..........

..........

.......ii.

7
7

. .... .....

........ ..
2

. ...... ...

i
3
3

....... ...

..........

.........

,..........,..........
........ .j.

7
11
11

2
7

..........

..........

........H.
13
6

........i.1

........ ..

1

........3.
1

. ' 3

10
¢.........
........ .

X

,..........
.........

2
'18

..........
,..........

...........
10~
2

.........8

8

1o

I Ordlnanco inade(qufate.
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16.
17.

is.
19.

Per
cent

25

5

9

3

Cities
having
n dlance-
hall-
regu

ordi-
nance.

Cities
having
a taxi-
cab-
regu-
Iating
ordi-
nance.

278 198 185

Cities
having
a hotel
licens-
ing
ordi-
nance.

119

2

......71 2
41

1

2

2-1 213
2

2- 1

41
2

1-1 1

' '2
1
13

2

.i
6
12

1

16-I11
3
3

........

I
2
1

11
3
6
2
1
1
2
1
8

7- 1
' 4

2
4
2

1-1 1
. I........

0
.........

26
2
2

7-. 1
2
2

30-' 1
12

...... ..

........
3
2

8
1

10

4

6- 1 2
...... ..

........

1
3
8
1
3

...... ..

5-1
1
2

...... ..
1
4
1
2
1
3

...... ..

1
3
1
5
7
3

2
6
2
2
6
4

.........

. 1X

9.869604064

Table: Report by States of legislative and law-enforcement activities of cities in the first grading.
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Report by States of legislative and law enforcement activities of cities in the
first grading.

State.

United States.............

Alabania .......................
Arizona ........................
Arkansas .......................
Calilornia ......................
Colorado......................
Connecticut...................
Delaware .......................
I)lstrict of Columbia...........
Florida .......................
Georgia .........................
Idaho..........................
Illinois........................
Indiana.........................
Iowa ............................
Kansas .........................
Kentucky ......................
Iouisiana .......................
AMaine.........................
Maryland.....................
Massachusetts ..................
Michigan .......................
Minnesota .....................
Mississippi .....................
Missouri......................
Montana ........................
Nebraska ......................
Nevada..N~am'.....................Now Ifampshire...............
Now Jersey....................
New Mexico...................
Newy York.....................
North Carolina................
North. Dakota.................
Ohio...........................
Oklahoma ...............
Oregon ..................
Pennsylvania ..................
Rlhode Island..................
South Carolina ................
South Dakota.................
Tennessee ......................

Texas ......................
Utah ...........................
Vermont ......................
Virginia ........................
WVasliington ...................
West Virginia.................
Wisconsin ......................
wyoming......................

Cities
graded.

460
5
0
5
18
3
17
1
I

8
1

27
20
11
10
7
4
5
3

41
13
6
4
7
3
2
13

27
36
7
2
29
7
2

48
7
4
2
5
10
2
2
8
8
6

15
1

Cities In
which citiesCities in Cities prostitu- havingwhich cities haig tior Is plcprostitu- having having unlawful, potaicedtion Is open red knowne 11av'ng' dtoie

pro,- light ofpo known toprshibited districts, ofpo houses sprs
by.law. titution. or redpi__u_
bYlaw. ~~~~~light ton

districts.

3Gl1| 6 108' 92 100

:_I.. ... . 1.......... 1 2
.......... .......... ..................... ..........

61 ....... 1I I
........... ............ ..... ..... . ...

5 1 I .

1....................... .......

58 1 1 2
1 .............. .... 1

27 1 IIi......
13 31 2 5
11 1 71 8 ..........
9 ........... .......... ......... ..........

4 2 2 2
5 .........

4 .......... . . . . .

3 ........ 2 1 1
2

........ 1 5
13 ........ 1 1 8
6 ........ 5 5 2- 1
4 ........ 3 3.
7 ........ 7 7 2
3 .......... ...... .... ...... ..... ..........

2..1

36 ....... .......... ...... . .........
12 3 i G1 .......... .... ...... .... ..... ..........

30 .......... 2 2 13

2 3 3

30 V 7 5 6
371.7

........ .
2 .. ........ ...s .. . .. . 1 2
10. 2 1 4

22 ... .. ................ . .. .................. 1........... .........i............
4 .........

8 l........... ...........

3 ........15
.............2 2 1

............__

Ordinance inadequate.

In order to classify the States according to existing legislation and
efl'ectivcness of law enforcement2 they were grouped in five classes.

Class A States had the following qualifications:
1. Reporting of venereal diseases, required by law.
2. Sale of velnereal-disealse dr'uigs either reportable or prohibited by lawv.
3. AdvertisingO of venereal-disease drugs prolli)iteCd by lawv.
4. Prostitution prohibited by lawv.
5. No red-light districts or known houses of prostitution In cities graded.
Four States qualified for class A.

Cities in-
strueting
police in
venereal
disease
control
and

source.

116

..........

31-11

15

3

1

..........

3

i3
1
3

32

3

3
2

2
.

3

...........

.. . . .

i

9.869604064

Table: Report by States of legislative and law enforcement activities of cities in the first grading.
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Class 13 States lhad the following qualifications:
1. lReporting of venier'eal (disepises required by Iwv.

1

2. Sile of veiiere tl-(lisesise (drugs either reportable or prohibited by law.
3. P'rostitutioni pIrollib)ite(l by1 lawN.
4. No r'ed-light (listricttS.
-). I\11o~vfl lulous&'.Sv fl)o'OStitutiOnl iI Inot molre' than11 onie out of live of cities

grad1ed.
Eight States (qualifie(l for class B.
Class C States met the following requirements:
1. Reporting of vellereal (liseleses re(lli red by1a1N.
2. Prostitution p)rohil)ite(d )y lawv.
3. No red-I ilit I districtss.
4. Known houses of prostitutionl in not more tlhman oile( ollt of three of cities

gI'a(leel.
N'ine States met class C requirements.
Class D reqiluirements aie ats follows:
1. Venerial-disease repor'tinmg iaw 1.. alp)pr'oved suIsstit ut e.
2. lPr'Ostitutiion plrOhi)ibted by ('ity ord immanee in one-hall I' of (ities graded.
83. Not Inor'e thuan one I'e(1-lighlt (list'i('t.
-1. Knlowiriolu()lises (it Pproistitt1ti(on1 ill not more)1'(I Iii all(tIlnoe-1lti f (or citls-I'S raded.

Eleven States met these r'equiriiements.
Tho remaining 15 States wvere p)lice( ill (lass E.
.'lllis stll(lv is of vtvie ballea se, it shows not oil(y that present legis-

hition is inadu(pl(Iate ill mainy States II(- (citieS, lblut also that the laws
w-hich (10 exist fe' not beinilgr) enlifo)rced. If the raftillos of the cities are,
to 1)e ra ise(l at the nlext rrad(linir it will be necessary for health officers
aln(t intereste(l organizations, ats \\'ell as individual citizensC throtial-
<)llt thle couinlti'y to aroulse the publi~lic c'onlsc'ienc('e So tha~lt thlel)ColylCwsuill
demand the passage aml(1 enforIm'('ellent of a(lequate laws. Legislative
and I law-entlf(ring nmachineir is ava ilabl)le; aill that is leedlcd is a,
publ))ic demandn( for l(ctioll (lellani(l so strong that it anll not be,
igllore(.]

Tm, GRADx~\IING; OP TrHE CITIES.

TInasilluehll a1s the survey of the 467 cities with at population of
1.5},000 and( over cover'S a l)llases ofl he program for controlling
ven"llereal (diselseCs, it has been thought best not to include it under
fanys, one of the three lines of activity lllt to give it special attention.

1flbe ilmmedliate purpose of the, sur'Vey wals to determine what Incas-
ures to ('ontl'ol venereal diseases each city was using on February 1,
1920, an(l to -g'a(le the city) onl the effectivenless of the measures ill
To'rce. The ultimate lPurpo)se of the survey was to stimulate in city
and State officials at greater interest in the l'roblein of venereal-disease
controll, and through theIll to develop ) it public-lealth conscience
Which will demand more effective meastires in each of the cities
graded in order that in sulbsequent surveys better ratings inay )e
secured.

l3efor'e making the survey the alpl)roval of the State health officers
wras secured and the v-eniereal-disease-control officer of each State wtas
invite to accompllany the officer making the survey. The division
detailedd for this wor all the regional consultants and others loaned
fi'om other branches of the service, a total of 13 officers. The survey
was heriun in February and continued through June. Questionnaires,
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containing 180 questions were made. out for each city. The follow-
ing is an outline of the points covered:

I. Medical measures:
A. Clinics-

(1) Location.
(2) Equipment.
(3) Personnel.
(4) TrfIelattlnlit
(5) Management.
(6) Colmllllinity standing.

B. Reporting of venereal diseases-
(1) How and to whom reports are made.
(2) Use made of (dota on reports.
(3) Extent to which physicians are submitting reports.

(C. Saile of nostrumns-z
(1) Reporting of sales of nostrums.
(2) Advertising of nostrums.

D. Miscellaneous medical measures-
(1) Attitude of medical men toward clinic.
(2) Examination of sex offenders.
(3) Legal procedure and its relation to examination and

treatment of venereal diseases.
(4I) Institutions for feeble-minded.

II. Educational mietasulres.
A. Use ol' placards and pamphh)llets.
1B. Lectilres, llotion-ltilture, and exhibit ShlOwNilngs.

III. Legal measures.
A. Ordinances fo' suip)pressing pro05stitultion.

( ) Prollibiting pr'ostitiltionl.
(2) lRegilating (lance 111111s.
(II) LIeensing taxl'llbs and for-1ire0 IltoliiOl)ileS.
(-4) ,'lilsing lhotelS 011(1 1'00111 ing lhollses.

3. Or1'(1dinan11ces controlling Venereal diseasess.
(1) te(pl rilng reporting of venereail (1iseluxes.
(2) Prohibiting stale or advertiseineint of )iostruin.s.

Qllartintile re'gilaitions.
D. Attitude of oflieials toswardl enforconient of laws.
IH'. Machlitery forla f1(e IIIIt

(1) 14Extent.
(2) EJfliciency.

Tre officer making the stirvey was insti'ucted to secure, his inlformal-
tion through the following officials: City health officer, director of the
clinic, clinicial, city attorney, judge of the. municipal court, chief
of l)olice.
The schedules were sent to the division where it corps of workers

from all sections was detailed to grade them. Each city was rated
on the b)asis of 1,000 points. The survey was completed and the
grades assigned before the close of the fiscal year. The results, that
is, a list of the cities andl their grades, wvill l)e 1)llhlishedl in the form
of a graph early in the summer.

At systematic plan of follow-up has been developed, by which a,
series of letters is to be sent to the malyrors in the cities graded through
the State health officer. Tn a similar way it is hoped to secure the
cool)eration of -various civic, social, an(T industrial organizations.
Health officers for the most l)alt favor such an lplan for follow-up
Avork. One vene'eanl-disease-conti'ol officer writes:

I think the )lai anll excellent one, andl for at stilliulative educational programs
for the group selected, I hardly see ho1w It could lhe Imp)roved upon, Thei(lea
of bombarding the niuiielll office's, wvIlo should no1w ni1ore al)out vellereal
(lisenses, at state(l Intervals, Is a good( lhealth-busilless m11ove.as vell ns n powver-
fll psychological mless-age.

343
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The mayors are also putting themselves on record as favoring more
efficient action. One city executive writes:

I lin naturally opposed to a red lglit-distlict, and none will be tolerated 1i
this city while I aml thle execultiNe head. I a ili 1'full accord wvith tlhe stan
taken l)y the State Departmellnllt of Health as outlIed InI thle pamllplhlet you
illose(ld.

The value of the survey to the general program lies in the definite-
ness which has been given to their work as a result of the data accumu-
lated. The study of the 359 clinics surveyed has already been re-
ported, also the study of the law-enforcement data submitted. It is
in the cities of the country, however, that the nation-wide program
for combating venereal diseases will be tried out, and it is only
through surveys such as the on jlust completed that its practicability
and]. effectiveness can ultimately be determined.

STATISTICAL SUATAAIRY.
The following table summarizes all the activities in veneral-dis-

ease control for the past two years, 1919 and 1920:

/'Wtiastica1e8a1mmutrina of(ofativities in tlile control of Venereal (liseases, Coinpa ratimv
table shlowingi tIc flsCeal ears 1919 and 1920.

Medical activities.

1. Cases of voneroal disoasos reported to Stato boar(]s of health:
A, Oonorrhoa.......................................................
l3. Syphilis ...........................................................
C. Chancrold and others.................... , .,

Total ...........................................................
I. D)osos of arsphonanihio (or similar product) a(linilistere(l by Stato boards

of hloaith.................................................................
11. Clinis:

A. Clinics operating under joint control of State boards of health an(l
tihe Public Health Servico.......................................13. Clinics incld(led tn(ler A established (liring the yoar..............

C(. (Clinles reporting notivitlos.........................................
1). Reports rocovoed from elinics-

(1) Patients anmitto~d.........................................
(2) lPatlonts (lischlargo(l as non-nfoctious ......................
(tl troatilliolts givon .............. ...............
(48 'W ss ntlanetosts Inao...................................
(o) Microscopic examinations ma~deo for gonococcus Infectlon...

Elducationzal aclJitI/es.
1. Pamphlets:

A. Requests for pamphlets recolved-
(1) Bsy tiho Public Health Sorvico from-

(a) Indlivifdlu-1 .......................................(,) P-1il.li'. o:liW .'.l; ll organizations................
(c) 1(niustries and( commercial organizations.........

1919 1920

131, 193 172,387
100,40 142,869

7,813 10,801

2.39, 602 320,117

1 118,055 328,382

m37 ?4271,15
167

69,092
0 922

527,302
63,9029

, 89!,110
==z_

48,855
20 877
1,560

'1'otal... ,, 77, 298 51J,LI
_ _ -_

(2) By S',tatoboards of hlealtlm fromn-(n) T'lo Pulei~Ielentil.Sorv ico for conplialico ... 10,032
(b) ''lo public..........................174, 083

Total...... . ............. 103,716
(3) (Gross total requests for pnmphlots recoid.. 271,013

Mlinus requests received by Stato boards of helall froni tho
Public Health Service.. 19,032

(4) Not total requests for pamphlets resolved ...... I........... 251,981
I The total (353,054) roportod In 1919 was an error.

I

II

190
383

120,131
34, 216

1,570,542
175 872
1655 275

41,617
0,491
3, ',11

32 610
103,5616
136,034
187,353
32,619

154, 834

344

9.869604064

Table: Statistical summary of activities in the control of venereal diseases, comparative table showing the fiscal years 1919 and 1920.
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Statistical summary of activities in the control of venereal diseases, comparative
table shoufizg the fiscal years 1919 and 1920-Continued.

1919 1920

Educational activtfis-Continued.

plots-Continueod.
13. Pamnellots distributed-

I By the Public Health Service.............................
(a) InI response to requests from-

(1 Individuals ............. ................. 422,901 108,332
2nPublic ofliclals and organizations......... 2, G0,070 403, 126

(3a InIustrios................... 2241,793 100,007
(b) Diroetc toy

(Ia) The ubllo officiall inailing lists and gon-
oral ecrcularizations) ............. 2, 183, 55 3 082,334

2a) State boards ofhealth.8. .31,029 007,534
3a) States il draft campaign.. ....... 3,113,700 ............
aa) P'ubllic Health Sorvice field olic rs 242,058 52,687

(5a) Other fiold agencies ................. 405,00.

Total ................................... 2,314,680
(2) Inl the field l)y-

(a) State boards of health.......................... 5,817,0142 0,488,333
(b) States Iin draftcamaign.2,80,1 2 .(b)f~ttos11l(irft alipalgli .................... 2 8i01 .............1'2

(e) C.linics.1..............I31,tYJ.
Total................ 8,234,903 6,488,333

(3) Gross total pamphlets distributed ......................... 18,35,735 8, 83,013
Millus pamlphlilots dlistributoed l)y the Publ)lic Halth
Service to-

a State boards of health........................... 831, ON 007, 531
(b) Statos ind l ll(rat campaig....... 3,13,700 .......
() Public eloalth Serviceildolil2ers4.242,058 6 2,087

Total subtracted.......... 4,217,387 720, 221

(4) Not total pamphlets distributed...........................: 14,138,348 8,082,702
C, Framod ilacardr(lsted.................................(.31,892.
D, Paniphlts purchased and reprinted hvStato board of 10,510), 521 t,810,3i0n
IV., PIoees of thoJeindustrial program lrclased ...................... , , S
P. D)ifferollt o(iucational voeal( Iiseaso pllaphllots Issuled by thre

Pulle Health Servieo ............................................ 50 5

II. Lcntirps nad(l a(l(lresses:

M ~~~~~~~~~~~~.. .....I ...... .. .....

A. Lectures an(l a(l(iresses rel)ortel....... ......I

Avorago attell(nalnce ..............................................

I3. AMootings tS(ler A at which11Ilns or exhibits wvere shown ...........

C. Mootings unIler A at whiolh resolutions wvero nldoptod...............
I), State l)oar(d of health meetings ulnder A unluded ill Putil)llc 1ealth

Service report, (lC(lulctel from total ............................,..

1,. Total lectures aind addresses reported.............................
Average attendlance ...............................................

111. Conforonces reported by the P'ublic Health Serviceo.........................
Average attendance .......................................................
Conforonces at which resolutions were adopted ............................

INF. -'Exhlilt)lts andi lantern slides:
A. Exhibits and slides loaned by,, the Public lIen]tlhService to-

(1 State boards olf health .................. t E

(2) 1'il)lie 1ea1th Service oilcer......................(3 Y.A.C. A,'s.............

T4Otalers...................................................

Total...............................

.128 5

7 210 11,707

221)b0t
8181 8131

7 .1-1.1 ...... ...
0 741s *

6,1127 1 121
570 71

u 12,390

1841 188
10 22

41.11 .15
1o ............,r)u:
1l 72

551 1311

1. E'xilil)Its and slides purchased by1-
(1) State boards of h0ealth0 ......................,,............ Ir:)1;)3
(2)YMC. A.'s.............7847181
3 )O thors ....... .....,,,,!.............................. .... 18 13

Total..... 221 070

Includes 853,720 pieces of the industrial program. s Public Health Service.
s Ineludles 403,108 pieces of the Industrial program. 4 State boards of health,
oReports incomIp)lete. ('IlClesn

I. Pam

v w
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8tft i.itimclI siummaJory/J of (zetirities in the coU t)ol of renereal dliseases, comp)arativle
t(al e 4.11 Olrillf/ thie f/seal Vcars 19)19 and 1920-Continued,

L 1910 1920

Fducallonal actviltics-Conrtimie(l.
E-xhiblts mi(d Inntern s5id(1s-Contiuthed.

C. E-xhil)lt at(1 lanterns1d(10 showings reporte(l. 888
1 01,710 8 11,007

A\verge at t~ei(lanice X.............. .......... ... .. .. 14 302 ° (149Average(ltte fl~~~~~~~~~~~~h llI C O 8 ~~~~~223 8 200I). State board ofhealth showings niler C inelt(le(l In Public Health
Service report, deducted from total 1..............................18E1 Total Showingsreported.....2.18fl 11,033

Avergealttendanll2e.. 207

.fottlonpll eture Olmis:
A. Motion-picture 0111 loanne(l by the Public Health 'Service to-

(UI) Stite boards of health.21 1
(2) Others..........8__t_4............ _ 3

'Total................................................... 405.

11. Mot oioupictturenOlnis plrchIase(I by State boards of hpalth ...... 615 15
C. Mot ionl-fpetilre hlowhigs reportedly .................................. 2 8 241

Average attend(late ............... I'...2..r 3383
1). Stanto board of henIth showingsinmlor C hInluded I'lniule IlealthService rellort,(deduct ed from total].............. ........1.''Total showings reported................................ I18 2 7A verge tIendanceo............................... | 1l 320

Publllitv 1ateral:6
A. A'rrilelps lurnished mllag nllies................................. 1, 228 302
1i. I'erlotitvals contallilnl; articles received ............................. 167 118
C. ('iremilt lon of articles published........ 4, 470,756( 3, 10,780

han -canforcmiint activi'tffs.

totes qullall xll ;:f.t r('Ifl(il.erla......ilimiund..1C .1 0
States ..1. i.I 1.. i l:v for venereal disease controlr.::@ * e 13
(Cit y oirdiinimeesfor ve'nereail-'ispase (olintrol. 222I2

'iycrsgraddctfl..4.07
("it les gradled

....... ............................................. ................................... .....|107

Pu1tbili Iieaitli Service.
Stit o boards of health.

8 T hII (loes IIot.IleIII nCI S t CIS ill kIII , (A lppropli l Il ig them tl o Federal Illotillen

IXV.

Nil.

I .

ii.ll.
I11.

- -



GENERAL INSPECTION SERVICE.

With the enlargement of the hospital facilities of the Public h-lealth
Service to take care of the increased number of beneficialries of the
Wa ir Risk Insutanlce Bui reau, Complaints regard(ling thle Illadinistral-
tion of hospitals and the personal conduct of officers of this service(
began to be received in the bureau to a considerable extent. Although
the Public H-Iealth Service his previously assigned inspectors to the
field to investiga( I'reports of mismanagement, it was felt that only
l) the eStal)lishment of ill independent insl)ection servicel'elporting
(directly to the Surgeon General could the maXilllum efliciencIy bo
h1)ed 'for in the administrations of all service activities. Accord(-
ingly, onl February 1), 1920, uponi the recommendation of thle Surgeon
(1enelral of the Puilblic 1Heallth Servico, an inspection sectioll of tile
Pull ic Health Serviec was created with a comnmissionedl medical
of1lce.r of this service holding thle rankc of Assistant Sur-geon General
inl direct Charge. Ttter, inl purilsuallne of tile authority colntai'le(l in
(he, service Regulations, approved by tile President o Aulgist nf

1920, th( Inspection-Sec('tiOnl beame tihe Generalinspectionn Servi c.
inl addition to aI corps of special inspectors located in WajTlshlinlgtonl,

D, C., it was foundnIeceCssary to establish zone inspectors ill thle field
ill order to systelltificallh aln(l eflicientlt covvi' the vast activities of
Jthel tServi;(ce tlll-oligholit tfle( comliit -1.rllcIzielSnOt1lSpec'(-theervcehroghot te cunty. Thie United States, for inside
tion l)lirl)oses, hns belldivided intto zones comprising a number Of
States onch, anlld a zonel ilslpector has beell deetaliled to (duty' ill eflall of
these zones. 'l'his zone inspection service has een r'ecentfly organlizedl,
nid nt tile present timic 9 of tile 14 districts aei covered, nild within
tile nleal fulture tile one remaining zone in tile eastern portion of tile
Tllited States +\'ill receive a similar, detail.
Tt i'; tile dlidtsIflll~~(tl. f{1SS1Xe O11l( s1t1P;1It'ishe ut of thle inspectors of this service to make rouitine inl-

speetions of 1)0th Goveniment-owniled anll contract hospitals nid all
other stations aldl activities of the Selrvice. Til addition to these
routille insl)ectionls, every Coll)pllillt which is received ill tih bureall
regadll(inllg mismnllagelmnllt or the laick of p'oper' ml(lical Or hospital
-fiellities receives tilh .personal attention of anl insp"('tor, wh1o takes
testimloilnl under oanth to ascertain the truth of the charges, making
a report in writing to the Surgeon General onl which that official can1
base necessary action toward remedying tile conditions disclosed.
From tile (latc of the creation of tie Ilinspection Service uil) to the
(lose of tile fiscal yeal, a period of a little over four months, tile fol-
owling inspections chave l)een made by this section

.J(Inary 1, 1920, to June 30, 1920, molusilre.

Number of hospitals,fIrmt.clusl5ss.,1 It1sp)Med.------.--------------.-----------.1
'Number of C0n1trlaCt hospitals nl0(1 5C('Olp(1..lPS~s stationltIs .petd.832
Number of specialn InvestigationIs,4 complete(I-.123
Number ')f annaili l 111sIpectinl1s of p1ropeIt'yI----)l---------t---. 18
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The salutary effect upon the administration of the service activities,
by having frequent and impartial inspections made, already mani-
fests itself in increased efficiency. The work of the Inspection Service
at the time of its creation, or in the early days of its existence, was
extremely heavy; but at the present time complaints of the lack of
care and treatment are largely diminishing in number, and it has
even been found possible, therefore, to devote more time to routine
inspections.



SECTION OF PUBLIC HEALTH EDUCATION.
Among the new activities successfully carried on by the Section of

Public-I-Icaith Elducation during the l)aSt year was the inauguration
of a daily health columnn supplied for publication in newspapers
throughout the country. Combined with a system of questions and
answers, this has met with a very cordial reception by the public,
and has been an effective vehicle for the promotion of public-health
education,

Trhrolgih the medium of the Foreign Language Information Bu-
reau, originally a part of the Committee on Public Information, the
foreign-language press has been furnished with a series of authorita-
tive health articles which lhave been extensively utilized by these
newspapers. This work has undoubtedly been of great value in
educating alien immignrants in the work of American institutions.,.
Owing to the restrictions imposed on Government bureaus in re-

gard to plublications, it has been impossible to continue supplying
Members of Congress with l)ublic-health bulletins for distribution to
their constituents. So far as one of the publications is concerned,
the Health Almanac for 1920, a large supply for distribution was
maicd available through the kindness of the American iRed Cross.

1Efforts made by the section to find a permanent place in Wash-
ington for displaying the health exhibit originally shown at the
PnanaIa EJxposition were unavailing, and the exhibit was finally
sent to the bureau's station in Perryville for use in the local health
office there.

In cooperation with the United States ihelanifation Service, the
B3urean of Fisheries, and the Amnerican IMuseum of Natural Hlistory,
the section succeeded in producing an educational motion picture
dealing with mosquitoes and malaria. Copies of this picture have
been made available for State and local health officers and others
interested iin this important health )lrOblem.
Toward the end of the fiscal year an extensive revision of the

bureau's various mailing lists was undertaken, a proceeding which
effected a considerable saving in publications through a reduction
in the number of names on the mailing lists.
The limitation in the number of copies of bulletins which may be

printed by Government bureaus has made it necessary also to dis-
continue publishing the " Monthly List of Publications."
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, 53 new publications

were issued, compared with 161 during the preceding year. The
total number of copies of these publications and of reprints of previ-
oIIs documents aggregated 5,806,220, as compared with 9,532,392
copies during the preceding fiscal year, and with 4,364,850 the year
before that. This number of leaflets sent in response to public
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reqiiests is entirely additional to the publications printed and dis-
trilbted by the Division of Venereal Diseases.Trhe section has administered the stereopticon loan library, send-
ing out lantern slides to the amount of 5,357 in response to 89
requests. The demand has very greatly exceeded the number of
slides available, and there have been no available funds to make
additions to the library.
The work of the section. is hampered by the lack of funds for

developing important educational activities by means of lectures,
exhibits, posters, motion pictures, and other recognized vehicles of
piiblic-health education.



PURVEYING SERVICE.

On account of the greatly increased amount of work 'in connection
with the purchase, care, and issue of property, which naturally ac-
companied the great increase in the number of beneficiaries of the
service and the opening of new hospitals, together with the fact that
the Purveying Depot purchased for other divisions of the bureau,
it was deemed acdvisable to separate the Purveying Depot from the
Marine Hospital Division and( make it an inlepenldenit section re-
s'onsible direct to the Slurgeon General. This was brought about
on April 9, 1920, with thc approval of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Within the last year the activities and the personnel of the Pur-

veying Depot hvne increased manyfold and in order to carry on
the work cxl)editiously the Purveying belpot was Ieorganized and
divided into certain logical sections, the whole in charge of a coin-
missioned medical officer of the service, with a pharmacist as all
assistant and executive officer.
These sections are as follows:

Purchase and issue section,
Financial section.
Dental section,
Motor transportation section.
X-1rnay section.
l'roperty returns section.
Supply depot at Perrjyville.
Supply depot at North Chicago.

Tihe main supply depot is located tit Perryville, Md., aend is in
charge of it pharmacist of thel service, At Perryville is stored most
of the stock owned by the Public Health Service, either through
purchase or by transfer from the Army and Navy and reissued to the
various stations of the service. Within the last year nllaeniormous
amount of property has golle ill and out of Perryville, requiring at
large. amount of storage space and( adequate receiving and shipping
facilities, ill a(ldition to facilities for repairing or 1l)acing in good
condition articles before they are iissue(l.
In addition to the sulplly (1Ce)ot nt Ierryville, there is also another'

smaller one, at North Chlicago, occup)ying those buildings at (Calp
Lawrence which were transferred' by thle Navy Departmbnet to the
Public Health Service.

T'lie other sections, which togetlCI forimI the lhea otlice of the Pui'-
veying Depot, are all located inAiW lashinton, O. C. At the, resent
time, except for office furniture secured' from tho General Sul'pply
Committee, which is received, created, and immediately slip))e(l, nlo
stock is kept or issued from 'Washington.

Tlle following tabulations ^will inolicate statistically tlie trallsace
tons of the purveying section:
fSimm)ni', of t'(viflm(ti(Jlm of INic P'1Pr(3//iflfl D)epot (ingflf/ fI.S'(l 11/car' ending

,J'1nc 30, .192?O.
Requisitionsfille.,_--8--------------Pacnkages sii)ped(l from PurveyingDepot.14, 8115
Packages shipped from0one station to another.- - .,211
rd(lers placedl for (direct shipment of Supplies to f1C(lestla 5. , 580
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Supply depot, PerrVville, MAd.
Packages shipped ----------------------------------------------- 17,526
Total weight of supplies shipped----------------------------------2,674,933

Ewpenditures of the Purveying Depot for fiscal year 1920, classified by subJeot
inotter.

Drugs and chemlcals----
Surgical Instruments and

appliances .----------

I-osppital furniture and
equipment---

Quarter's furniture anid
equipment ------------

Office furniture and sup-

plies
TZ'peWriterS and adding

machilles ------------

IOPtal 81I)P~tes --------
X-ray supplies and equip-

ment._______________
Laboratory supplies and

equipment ----------

Kitchlen and dinlng-room
equip)tnent ------------

$137, 758. 94

1.8, 757. 03

483, 119. 00*

100, 478. 82

181, 156, 53

88, 029. 30

102, 160. 80

00, 084. 71
89, 014. 71

283, 4155. 25

11. Bedding, clothing and
toweling __$------$113, 058. 68

12. Hardware, plumber's sup-
plies, lumber.------- M, 577. 44

13. Books and journals_____ 6, 718, 26
14. Dental supplies---- 178, 7706 81
15, Physio- therapy_-------- B8, 918. 61
10. Occupational therapyg___ 58, 281. 00
17. Prosthetlc and orthopedic. 8, 635. 25
18. Auto vehicles and acces-

ories.--------------- 162,494.30
19. Electrical supplies ----- 03, 801, 87
20. i~ve stock 34, 024, 31
21. Miscellaneous '_________ 78, 218. 08

Total_------------ 2, 894, 174.35

Operating eCx)cnscs of mnrveying depot for fiscal icyar 1,920.

OI'IFICE EXPIENSES.

WvASIIIN'rTON, 1). C.

S alrieis'les of til Olil| yeeC -----------------------------.$88, 709. 40

Ice--_200. 28
Itcomloval of r --l)l)is-l__------..-..---------- 24, 00
Telephones..--- - - -- - ---- -- - - - 70. 07

Eilectrel ty _ _ - - - - _ - - - 255.42
Eqlkuiplmlent (furniture, etc.).---------------------____ 4, 8353.12
AMlseellaneoils ofcce Supp)lies, etc _7, 156. 87

K motor tr'ansportation.---------------------------------- 2, 324. 09

SUPPLY ll'OT-TPEMulYvII.LLE, MD).

Pally, allowances, and comnilitation:
Ihliarmiaelst il charge-. ------ 2,740. 00

Clerks, steiiographers, etc.(salaried pay roll) .. 30, 207.78
ILborers (p)1 (111i1 or hourly basis).----------- -117, (189. 53
001ce force, including all other enl)lioyees on anInIli

saliarI ....--...---23,831.79

Ireilght, express, 1111(1 travel expenses:
Freight-.-__-___-__ -__ -__-__-..-- 102, 909. 56
E'xpress.___--______..--_--________,--_________-- 3, 942. 03
Travel expenses.S_---3------ --- ------ ---- --- 301. 28
D1)emur-rage-...2, 724. 00l~oiliilt~c --------------------- -----------27- 40

Mainlten alice:
(Onsolilne, olls, etc --. 0, 680. 02
MIotor repairparts..6----------- __________-___ 6, 555. 89
Tools andequipment- - ---------------------.2,908.00
Switchingcars..___________..___________ 1, 413.76
Packingmaterials..5__---_---__-_-_-- 07. 79
Gas for welding purposes _ .. 97.90
AMiscellaneous--______--_-..___- _.-_ 2,297. 31

Receiving anld sllil)ping sul)p)lies (exclusive of mllOtor
tr'nspr)l't section):

Chlauffeul's' pay receivingg land shipping) --------- 4, 911. 1.9
Other inabor, riecelvinig 7, 8133. 1.5
Other labor, shipping______8, 809. 52

$103,188.75

174, 059. 10

109, 870. 87

23, 471.10

21, 013. 80

1.

3.

4.

5.
0.
7.
8.

0.

10.

9.869604064

Table: Supply depot, Perryville, Md.


Table: Expenditures of the Purveying Depot for fiscal year 1920, classified by subject matter.
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Receiving, shipping, an(l repalirs IIOtOr' titranltsiolrtimoll :
Rreceiving _ --------------------------------------

Assembling-..-
epairinlg ..-.

-.-_ --
.

._ .. ....-.

--.
.

Repairs and alterations to buildings, etc.:
Repairing foundation, building No.60 ..
Interior alteratiolls,lbuilding No. 60
Eitxterior alterations, l)uilding No, 60 _- _-_
Constructing aUnnex, rear,building No.B0 ..
Constructing annex, front, building No. ¢00--_
Painting, building No, (60 _
Electrical work, building No. 60

Repairs to b)unkhouses. _ -
Alteratlons, building No. lA

Alterations, machine shop building------
Building and repairing roads

sto r'age,
Inventory----------------------------

Overhauling fire extinguishers, time clcks, And

^'ii.scl~laie()i.s___ .... _..-._.._--_- --.

$3, 009.28
0, 000. 51

I, 200, 00
1, 129. 30
3, 913. 81

2, 998. 10
7, 237.71

207. 0
038.90

4, 732. 159

1, 043.6(3
1, 270.20

301. 80

03. 92
5,972.89
1, 017. 70
2,089.20

718. 25

319. 25
64. 84

$23,854.90

90 QOA ma

484,9 01,22

15161-20---23
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CHIEF CLERK'S OFFICE.
l EHS0NNEI'01OF BUREAU.

The continued growth of the service tit large made it necessary to
add steadily to the number of employees on duty in the administrative
buraeraue in Washington. During thse fiscal year the personnel on duty
increased from 220 to 529. Tihe field establishm(,'enit is still growing
rapidly an(l it is inevitable that the bureau in WTashingrton must
continue to enlarge for some time to come.
The work of improving and developing tihe office organization has

more than kept l)pCe with this expanl'sioll, and it is gratifying to re-
port that the bureau is now in much better shape to (lishttrge its
increasing responsibilities than it wats oi--o year ago. The effort in
this direction will be continule(l without relaxation until the bureau11
is in tillentirely satisfactory con(litioli from till a(lminiiistrative' stand-
Poi ut.

BuRu (OFFICE, QUA.uRTES .

The Hlosp)ital I)ivision of thle bureauhll ssae'eral times outgrowii, its
quiartersi (ullring the last year, wAId the resulting removal to other
build(linigs Cause(. some teml)porary (jislocation of its work. However,
ill parts ot the )ureautire now concentrated in two buildings, viz,
the Butler Building, at Now Jersey Avenue and B Streets SEC., and
131ilding C, al tCemporary struicturetir ait Seventh and 13 Streets SW.
This is at great improvement over former conditions which, it is ex-
pecte(l, will be reflected iin improved( economy and efficiency. Never-
theless, it will alwtls )0unsatisfactory to have imn)ortant Govern-
ment recor(ls and( activities housedl in a )building of fililsy and non-
fireproof conAstliructionl. In tih(e Cevent of (lestruction 1natlly of these
recor(ls coul(1 not l)e replaced(, aii(l the resulting confusion andi loss
woul(l be so serious that tihe matter is onie of constant concern. It is
hope(l that CondlitiOnsl will soon b) such ats to make it practicable to
silicnit a recolilimfl(lation to Congress for anll a rOprition for at
selpalate, ino(leirn, firel)roof building for thel Public IHealth Service.

Sutch at buil(ling shotild 1)0 (carefully l)lanne(l with a1 view to the
p)ecllillai nleeds of the F(lederal I-Health Se'rvice', ild shul(d be eXl)ressive
of the 1)road1(1 views entertailled)b the Generl Gornment as to the
v'iIm1i all( inmi1)ol-t01an6 of the national lieulhitll olgallizatiol.

plJi.mc flEAT ir1i ImtAly.
The bureau library hns been recently installed in new quarters

whichhlavINe al(le(l greatly to its usefulness. The extensive work oI?
recatLalogiming and rearranging halis lrocec(led throughout the year.
Mall i rl)ortanlt additions have been made, both by gift and purchase,
anll( the librarian is now engaged in digesting a mass of unorganized
material accumulated in former years when the bureaulihad no
lil)blrry ell]oyees. It is expected that manila usefuil anid historical
docilments wtill be obtained from this sources. A further, iml)ortant
expansion of the library is under contemplation.
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NEEDS OF THE SERVICE.

HIoSPITM, ACTIVITIES.

Tr1here is still considerable difficulty ex;1)eriCfCCd by) the variouS
agencies administering to the wants of ex-seri'vice li iII tllh
matter of their hospital care because of the lack of coordination..
At the present time the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, the Federal
Board for Vrocational Education, and the Public H-Icalth Service are
cliarged l)y law with certain responsibilities toward this class of
beneficiaries. Many of the duties of these three organizations over-
lap, Causing duplication and consequent confusion. It is believed
that legislation at the hext Congress should be reComlmen(led ill order
to delimit the authority and responsibilities of these agencies, or il)..
some other manner prevent the present (luplic-atioi antdconfusiono.

FiIELD INVE-STIATIONS.

It is deemed highly desirable to recoinmenl thuat additional a ppro-
priation be secure((d for furtheling inves'(stigative work oi the '.Public
IJalth Service. The work of the service along these lues has met
with success inl thleo past. The necessity for sullch work by the IPl'ublic-
IHea1lth Service Ctalln be, appreciatedto some extent wheni it is re-
Illembelc(l that ollne-hiftl of tall deaths take l)lace ill children less.
tian five years of ageO; that pnieum111onO1ia(claims on1e-tenith of tall p1)1-
sons who (lie eochl year in the United States; that 150?000 deaths are
(duie, to tuberculosis; that 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 cases of malaria, occur
aunualllllly, Causing tall economic loss of about, $800 00(0,00 to $1,000,-
()(X()(; thlatthe recent epidemic of influenzal, carried oil in the spaceof six Weeks some 500,000 lives. It would seem, therefore, in the ill-
tverest of ]national health amudprosperity tiln t 11ll(15 shioiild l)etbl)l)1)o-
)Iaa te(b(byCongress in inlreivasi-1-itiminoutll S to iIf'tt1llvi it vestligratiou
1111d( l'(e(vnltiolIl of disease.

1',Iot:1)' Orm:1.\'i'ioNs.

Plague operations continue(l throlugholut the p)ast fiscal year fitt
New Orleanlls, La., anld San Francisco, Calif. Shortly aNftee the close
of the fiscal year, and l)Cfol' this report was sent to the printer, at
nww outbreak of plague occuirred ill New Or'leans. Following the
New Orleans outl)reak, pliguie made its apl)parance in i1ensacola,
Fil., atlld in two localities in r'.exils. Mention is madle ol these olut-
1neaks, because of the necessity of urging at this tinme tliiit stops l)C
taken tat the next session of Congress to SeCure additiotial a ppopn(pl-ation1s with which to combat this disease. Theeld)illic fulll(d a theliolisposal of tht(e i)urea'll for the puillpose of combatilln thi" . antd other
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diseases is nearly exhausted, despite the fact that plague, operations
must 1)0 carrie(l orl101' several more montlis. Thc present outbreak
of plague in these southern towns is considered by the bureau to
present at troublesomo problem; andl it is urgently recommended that
imme(lialte steps be taken to ob)taifl legislative relief -from Clongress.

1 1I! ROPOVEM ENTS iN r1'iIE QUARA NrTINEI :SERVICE.

Quarantine facilities at the port of Providcence are wholly inade-
quate for the protection of that port, and on several occasions it
has been necessary to remaitnd infected vessels to New York with
resulting commercial p)rejudice to Providence. There should be pro-
vided at Narragansett Bay at quarantine station not only for the pro-
tection of Providence but for Fall River and various other ports in
that vicinity. rT'his plant should have quarters for operating per-
sonnel, barracks for cabin passengers, and steerage passengers that
are held in detention, small I1)osl)ital building, necessary utilities
hTeating and lighting, and provisions for the disinfection of infected
vessels and crew or pait-sengers. It is contemplated that such a plant
would cost in the neighborhood of $600,000, including site.
A quarantine station is also required at the port of Mobile, and the

Public HIealth Service lhns already secured to the Government from
the State of Alabama title to 12 acres of land located on an artificial
islan(l in Mobile Bay inear1he mouth of the river, This aflordcs ample
space for at modern quarantine station, including detention barracks,
quarters for the operating personnel, andc dhsinfecting facilities.
There is a quarantine station at present near the mouth of the bay,
some 30 miles from Mobile. It is lacking.nin disinfection facilities,
and the lprovisioIns for detention of infected cases or contacts are
wvholly inadequate. The station, moreover, is constructed on piling
which results im a most excessive cost for reservation and repair, and
because of its open exposure has on several occasions been severely
(laltaged and at one time was entirely destroyed.

REiaPOiTSr OF PlEVATIENCE) OF D11SI''ASH.

()no of the functions of the Public I-Health Service, in addition to
preventing the introduction of diseases into the United States, is to
prevent thie spread of disease from State to Sttate, To efficiently per-

formn this duity, however, it is necessary that the service have com-
plete information 61 the presence of dliseases in the, United States.
If reports of the presence of diseases are promptly received by the
service, State and local authorities throughout thel country can be
notified of the )resCence of these conditions and necessary steps taken
to I)revent interstate epidemics. State authorities throughout the
country look to the Plublic X-Icalth Service as the one central agency
which is capable of performing this function. Up to the present
time, however, the necessary fluids have been lacking for collecting
and disseminating this information, and the service has not been able
to fully meet its responsibilities in this l)articular. To enable tlhis
vork to le carried on in a proper manner during the next fiscal year,
it is recommended that representations be made to Congress for addi-
tionml fu)(ns foi-this;-extremely important; work.
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EDUCATIONAL MATERIAL.

For a numberof yeftrs the Public Health Service has, because of
inadequate appropriation, necessarily neglected its duty in the matter
of publishing and distributing educational material for the use of the
public. The existence of certain legislative restrictions, which pro-
hibit the Public Health Service from printing and distributing these
documents in sufficient quantities, has also militated against the en-
dleavors of the service to meet its responsibilities in this important
pul)lic-health field. In addition to printed material, it is necessary,
in order to carry the message of public health to the American public,
that exhibit material, moving pictures, lnItern slides, andi posters of
various kinds be secured and distributed. State boards of health
throughout the country have for years secured appropriations for the
purchase of material of this character,, and atre, in many instances
really in advance of the Federal Public Health Service in matters o?
this kind.. The Federal service is, however, looke(l to for leadership
in matters of this khind; and it is earnestly recommended that addi-
tional appropriations be secured from Congress during the next fiscal
yeair to carry on this educational work.

Buiu;:,w QUAmRTER8.

DuiniD[g the past fiscal year it has beeii necessary, (e,. to the over-
crowding of thIe offices to move tl nllbll)er of bureau divisions aend
sections from the Butler Buiilding to other quarters allotted to it ly
the P'ublic Buildings Commission. At tle present tillle, ill addition
to the occupancy of thel Butler Buildinig, activities of the Public
Health Service tare housed in at groIu 'o-f the ol0( ordnance buildings
located tit Seventh and B Streets S*W. I)ue to their ffillsy and
flammable construction, these q(liarters are, however, very uisatisfac-
tory. The hospital records of the discharged soldiers tare housed
inl these buildings, and their destruction by fire-a grave possibility
in blulldllings of this type--wouldcause endless (confusion andlC Xpl5sO
to thle GroverlnmlIlenlt. It is strongly reconmmlened, therefore, that steps
be taken to locate all the activities of thle Public Health Service ill
one( building of permanent firpcl)roof collstructiol. AVith thle rapid
advance o fr this Service (1111ilng the last, fev yeal'is, it is elwieved(1 that
this StOj) wolild plrvovtill ean(ono-ln;al oll for the GiovernmO1elint,

NATIONAT IHEALT1''11 lRHOORAM,.

It is again strongly recommended that thle estilmlates I)resenlte' iby
tile department to meet the needs of thoe national health prograil 1)e
grantedi to the farthest possible extent, in or(ler that conlstr'ltive
work along these lines may be (arrie(l forward during the lext fiscal
Year'.

In October, 1919, the (lepartlent, subl)mitte(l to Congr(ss a 1i'ograinreComml0ending anIlappropriation of $85t,000,0OO for tle Colstrluctionl
and acquisition of additional facilities to meet the growing nlee(s of
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the service in connection with the care and treatment of war-risk
insurance )eneficiaries. Conll ess in its Wis(lom, however, deemed it
ina(lvisal)le to ap)p)ropriate t is money for hospital purposes andl
onsequenlletly took no action onl this program before adjournment

duri-ing the sumiiner of 1920. At the tinfle tldiri recommendation was
stli)mitte(d to Congress the facilities of the service for hospitalizing
its l)eneficiaries, Were very i nadequate, necessitating the construction
mnd building of adl(litional hospitals ill the amount asked fo'. Since
that (late, however, the number of beneficiarieshis stea(lily increased(
al(l zrecelnt reports in(li(cate thltit about 20,000 patients tire now re-
Ceivillng hospital Care from the 1Puiblic Tlealth Service, whereas' ill
April of 1919, approximatelycl, the timtue when this recommendation of
thle (li)tllrtment was min(lr consideration by Congress, but, 2,00()
p)altielnts wee1'1(IIII'd treatmllent. bl)y thle Public IHealth Service. The
grave necessity fot' le(gislation ill this matter is therefore(--. apparent.

1ll addition to inerelsin)r existing facilities by the Construction of
newN, hospitals, it is desires to bring to the attention of Congress the
lilapi(latet(1 a1d unsa1islactotr (ond(lition of many1111 of the hospitals
now oWCl(l ,1(1n l)operated(l by the Public. -ITeltlh Skevice. Sonc', of
these hosl)itiltls have(1)eenll One( by the government flo years and
were lUse(d for the t le(ataient of seamentiei of the merlhalnt, mar11l'ine anld
other' )el('fici(lies of the ser'v'ice prior to the act wh'ichli admitted Cx-
sem'l''i m1en3 ol the recent war1 als belleficiarmies. It is )resullilmed that
these. itistituftions will be 1nale ulse of for yeari s to Come for these
b)e1)eficiarim, (lesl)ite tuition which Conigres.s miglt taice With refer-
elnce to the beneficiaries of the War Risk Insurance Bureau. It is
therefore nlecessary that these institutions be placed in first-class con-
dition. All of the' ltaI'ilne hospitals at the present time, With 1)ut few
exCp)tiOl)S, tIre of anti(jllated construction all(l lbadlly ill nled of
rel)ail', Blt a few years cvill elapl)s before it will be ne-Cess.-'ry to (is-
colitilule (o1tirely te1use of these institlutionis, 1l1l1('s.x st(el)s ar'e taken
to reconistruiict and remlo(lel t;he Sam(e th) meet With modern i(le's ,of
hospital colist'lulctioll011al(l niaangenlent. Recommendations as to the
hospital liee(s for patients of the Bureau of War Risk I'nsurance will
be p-esemited to Congress ill 1 separlrte commlluilicatiol..

l1S(N N 1E'.

Attention i. invite(1 to the urgent necessity for p)rovision b1y thle
Congress of legislatioln which will l)rovide adequate and suitable
oersoMIJel for the imlportant public health and other duties of the
public IH'ealth Service, particularly those involved in furnis-hing

medical an(i surgical (c-are to ex-ser'vice icii and women who are
patients of thel Bureall of War Risk TIsurance, trainees of the Fed-
orl 1 Board for Vocational ]Education, patiolit~s of' thle ]Employees'
Compensation (Comnmission, disal)led officers and' men of the Coast
(3 na1rd, Coast and Geodetic Survey, and Americaninerchant marine
andI other beivlliciaries of the Public Iea-lr-Servicec,

I despitee tile templ)oral'y increase ill conmupemsaitioll granted l)y the
Conlgrless during itsln.t sessionl, thlie 1.lblic Health Se'rvice, ill C(om-
mon with the Medical Cor'p)s of the Army and Navy, finds it inipos-
sib)le to senri'e candida tes fotr admission to the entrance grade of its
reguI rl ('corps, and the attr'llations offered its- scientific persolIlnel are
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such that the resignations have actually exceeded the admissions
during the past 12 months.

It would have been impossible for this service to have met these
grave resl)onSibilities had it not been for the wise provision b)y thle
Congress for the reserve corps, which made it practicable to secure
the services of medictlU men who had entered the Army and Navy and
were leaving those services after the war,

It is iml)racticable to retain the best of the mien wh1o aire occupyilig
important positions under thel present uncertainties of reserve condi-
tions. Appropriate legislation is recommended which will allow thle
admission of at limite(l number of conlpetent p)er'sons into the regular
'orps tInderl ])1)iroe?'r regulations similar, to those recently enacted for
thle MedicalDl)epartment of the Army.
Such legislation vill involve, no additional expense, alnd will insure

time high classl of personal essential lor the (luties (lJevolvilj(r 111)u11 thle
1~I)cHealth 'Serv'ice.

t

THAVE\l,5 ALOVANCE"\,\>(''S.

III view of the increase in cost of hotel accommodations anld ill the
prices charged in restaurants and caf6s, it is not 1)ossible for officers
and emC)loyees traveling under official orders to obtain such accoln-
onodatiols at tih l)rice, per(la)y, now fixed l)y law. It is, therefore

recomnnceled that this amount le increased t(; $8 per day, Without
such increase tle officers and employees who are traveling under ofli-
(ial orders will suffer great hardship.
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APPENDIX.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Recipts atd expenditures, Public IHalth Service, for the fiscal veal, ended
Junle 80, 1920.

APPROPRIATIONS: "PUBLIC IIhEALTII SERVICTE3, 1020."

8ubbeads of appropriations.

Pay eta. commissioned officers and pharmacists appropriationu
Ahm5 W0) . . . I .... I..................

Pay of atilg assistant.sulrgons n $300,000)........
P'ay of other employees (nppropr lat on $741,000) ....
Wrcig~t transportation, etc. (appropriation $18,000).
Fuel, lIght, and water (appropriation $123,000 ) ........
Furnituiro, et.- -...,.......Fllnlllr,td,........................................
PI '.e ng (lOpot gupi)1i05(appropriation $85,000) ...............
Maintenance of Ilygilonie lannoratory ..........................
Maintenance of marine hospitals (approprAtLion $025,000)......
Coco of seamen, etc. (ap)proprlatlon $220,000) ...................
Books (appropr'ntion $00).....................................

Disbursoments..............
Encumbrances .....................................

Total (appropriation $3,086,500)...........

A ppropria-
t nns anll

rei)aymlents.

$895,412.,09
300, 151,08
7)1,2G0033
48, 113,.07

1 r5, 011 .12
8,000.00
88,8m. 17
30, (00.00
G33, V28, 50

389,807.01
bl.190

Expendl.
tures.

$S1,310. .10
278,1056 21
708, 65fi, 20
47,613.07
121, 32 01

7,:601 08
82,000.00
34,780. 40

010, 88. :31
3:35,667. 27

400. 70

...2,0 00 140 1, 00

II. 158,321 73

3,P29,700, 17 3,118,720.39

APPROPRIATION: " QUARANTINIE1 SERVICE, 1020."

Amount of lppopl-l--l---ltOfl-- $200,000. 00
RephlymentE; . 00...---- ., 265. 3'3

Tt otul .2.--....-- 20,205.33
lOpult(litutr1o's:

J)Isb's( t. .. _______________ .__... ____.._ $210, 819. 29}4.l'~nCumhruuiwc~iOs.. -........_-_ __..- ____ _ _ _______ _ _.........16, 0). 2.3
257, 478 62

BalitneoC(,.Jime(.30, 8f(__............. __. ____...., 780}. 8l1

Blwpendtliho' es bXy .stattion.S

Nnino of station,.

Alaska...., *.*.......

Ilsca yno lBay, Fina..................................................
lleallfort, S. C............---.----.---...............
Inuo Cranudo, Fian..............................
Ilostoll, M ass..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...

llrunswiek, (I10...... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . ..

Capeo C(arle, Va...........................
('nCo Fear, N. (C..............................................
Cedar Koys, VIna.....................
Charleston, 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Colti la iver,Oregi..............................................
('mlla I;rlatinISounlI, FIa............................................
l)orieu, (in.......-..-.......................

Pllay and
lowances,

ollicers andi
o0II ployes,

7$211. 10

,I ll9. N
3,1 .116. 0(1

:32,1159, 0M
l).59:1. U

251I~ ), (1)I
11315. 111)210.

I I

2'1
3535

1,
.I
I

....

I I'aild from P):iy items n)pro(priation " 1'tubliaI leilth Soerviee, 1920.'

'T'otal
a u'.i e n'duto

a111 PRYCA

1,777. 01)
I5615. 01.1 9 5,. 34
00 01 I1,
,0.1 . S2 it) 72).121
:3:1.1.9I!I 0,8 72,49
;,X:1. (,7,1934.147
,3.1), n9, 1)52. 76
......... 2*')5(.1-)9
75'S. .25 18,103.20
:31I3. I I:, !PS. 81

, 0(7,7 i r,5,1.17. 78
........ 400.1.1(0

301.

Balance
Juno 30,

1920.

$14,006.20
22,304.87
37,700.07

469 10
109.38
363.32

6,084. 17
1,210i 64
13,000 26
64,239.77

it'll

............

............

.151,063.78

9.869604064

Table: Receipts and expenditures, Public Health Service, for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1920.


Table: Expenditures by stations.
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Bla,'p('id(it ures by 8taItions-Continued.

ray and

Nume of station, afllowsancds nahtic. iance payepoyfiers.ad nno and aflow-employees. ~~ances.
Dlelawaro tIly -And Rliver....................... $975.0)) $1,529.43 $2,604.43
1)clawnre llr-eAkwaier, De ........................ 2,65).0(40 4112.02 3, (052.02
Eagyle Passi, Tfox............................ 3, 158. 34 35,38 3,193.72
Eastport, Me.............................. 913.33........ 913,33
El Il'aso,Tex... 0.,466.47 2343. 25 ,69,M.72Eureka,Calif...::30.00 15.00 45.00Gal1veston,. TI'x............................ 22,891.64 14,309, 39 37,201,03
Georgetown, S. C ... 315,00 10.60 355,60
GIIf,Miss......5,300.00 1,260.77 6,6F0.77
171iwvall........................... 31,45.5.07 13,510.92 44,005.99Key WVest. 'lia............................ I IN 0.9 1,668,35 6,129,34
Marlcuis hlook, I'll...........................:2,71,529.60 15,915. 22 43,444.88
NiSCellaeou1s.................................... 3,359,33 3,359,33
Mobile, ila ..............................11,055, 17 8,101.73 20,119,90
New ()rlehiin, ILa........ . ................. 2M,6(25.20 11,033.79 34,658.99
J'asc ........Miss...710.00 10 5 8,14.55
l'ensacola Fla.....................I77211.83 6,223.85 13,135.68
l'erthAmloy,NJ:... 1,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8*60.661,O03.46 3,470,12

I'orthlinld, N.6............o.........::..... 4,21-1.17 21,829,441 7,043.01
I'orto Rico....................16,...I:266. 16 8,337.26 2,1,603. 42
Port Angeles, Wash...................... 3215.00 2.1.00 3,10.00
l'ort, Royail, S, C........................................
I'ort Sanisi............................... . 17508.70 .....

Port Towilsolid, WO'sh........................ 1 0870 7, 067: 5 21,63O623
lPFovidlolCO, It. I............................ ,737.411 2,051.77 8,789, 43
HoC(dV Island, D~eI .......................... 9,346.32 7,227.30 16,573.68'it, Androws, lfbi............................ 300.00O5.50 3645.50
St. (Oorgo Sound, Fla......................... 300.00 128.00 428,00
St. Johns Rtiver, Pill........................ 2,355.00 115. 16 3i,000. 16
St. JosephI, FIR ........................... -170.00 210.00 380.900
St. Thoi)mas Virgin Is1~lans....................,683.,O' 33 1,537,87 8,221.29
Sati1 J)Iogo'Nl.............iif............... 9,3419. 00 4,731, 13 14, 100. 13
San Francisco Unlif..........I................ 37,378.58 29,259.01 660,637,59San Pedro, Calif............................ 000.00 1, 300,60 2,200.60
Oaanah............a.............. 11 101. 20 7,880. 85 19,4)72. 14

Tanp Bay, Fian......................... ,,806.88 4,551.59 11, 3,58. 47
l1opras Hospital, Ihavaii...................... 7,8-35.17 1,593, 21 9,428.38

Total..............................385,096. 75 2.10, 272. 185 1125,369.60

AP'PROP'RIATION P1REVNEN'1l'lNG, Til',l SI'REAIk) 01" HIPlIDDEMICI DISHASES, 1920.'

l4O~~iS~~il~~hfi.........~~~~ 1(112,4040,34
(Total on fill,-..- 4,01.43

~~Vus1I~~~ngio~ ~ ------------ 4, 681. 86

IPh'Vig t loorfdaIN-1'ineI)O1)11
Lt0Ilishnat~ .------ --..---12, '015. 47
(Nm'tIif ,IIIi t4)kti.... .-7, 771.8 ,5,

WI'YIIUng9fovei4uvittl,'''1.w e'. .. ', 810. 04
I 'l'vvvflohtIof1lOlU-1choin-

K ii t uf0'chy i litte-.. . . 8, 948. (19
I hNII vSoil I)Ail''-l tXCL.. . 10, 94(7. 347

101,1111ce- ~~~~~12, 104. 25

Affienis, M(h'eve - . . * 00) 00
Miffiflo, N. ~. ..... .... 4, 825. ':1

9.869604064

Table: APPROPRIATION: "PREVENTING THE SPREAD OF EPIDEMIC DISEASES, 1920."
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Ex|)enit(ltires--Cotilniie(l.
As follows-Continued.

P'reventivei~s.slX~ '~ltlltl
Niagara Fulls $----------____-.__--- , 2021. 1S
Ogdensburg, N. 1, 856. 85
Port I-IHuron, Mli 3, 208. 20
Itosehank, Staten Island, N. Y-- 2, 305.35
S11lt .St. Marie, TMicih :3-01. (7

c--ef- 8,422. 28
TIrI'avol, telegllllls , statione-\32, 5411..143
* ____- $507, 390.40

IBlmiaev, Ju1n 0, . 4,000.( 0
NOTE,-PniYen0Its al11oun11tin}g tO $150,882.73 wver'e nmde fromIr ay Iteli's of IIP-

proprintion " Public Health Service, 1920," accomit of epIlollle (dity.
APPROPRITATrION: " F'I Eli) INVI-IS'TLIGATI'IONS OF' PUBl(IC IH EATIAT1'1l, 1)2O."

Amount of (Mpropiion -- -- - - . ..-$304), /)00. 00
1xpeind i ures:

I)fshurseIne,,s(,,,,8,l~ts.---__....__ _ . __$279,089. 24
l~lleiiciiiuhi'aiiee(8s-- -..---.- --- ---- - '2, 492, 7Th

_------ - .9281, 582. 00

Balance, .1Jmte 830, 18, 418S .00
Non..I'Playmients amounting to $43,00,3.41 from pmy items of Il)p)lroJ)ilitIon,
Pu"li c Hieu ithi Servieo, 1020,'' oln aiccounmt of field ilivesi(tgtioins.

APPROPRIATIONn NA'TITONAJ, QlVARtANTINE AND) SANITA'TIION."
iflflC(', ul 30, 1920.--------.

APPROPRIATION '1 N'I'ERS'1'E QIRNI'INFI SERVICE, 1124)."

Aniount of 1)I'Ol)Ilt
FIxpenldltuil(,S

D)ishuI)m'senme1at?{s .. . .. - 18, 502,. 803
Jn u ban e .1 1(- - -1 1 - 2lI|({S . .. .. . . .,I*_2(1, 7.3

$8-s10}, (03.

$25, (K0. 00

- ---------- 21, 010. 53

Balance, June 30,1......-. - ..-,8. 4I7
N'u'1e-l~lalmenits anilloulaltIg to $1 5,207 f'om 1pay I telis of a)PI-OPriaMtion,

"' PubZlic Tvloith Srvesi, 1920," o clnecouit of Interstate (IIIIItip"
APPROPTITATIION: lSE(CIAL STUDI)IE'S OP IILAORA, LIC(I I

SERVICEL, 1920,"
Amount of' tl I
14EXp)Oe(litures";:

)IsIuIl'selu).t8.-_ ... - -... $28_,118, 3o01e mIII)lI'al-l .(s... ._.... . ...--- - 8 _)2,(M)

-:$80, (N). (0O

21), 010. 39

Balan111ce., June 30, :J.920 -. - --...-.._. _- . ___ _._ __ 89, 61
No'ra,--lTaymiints aiiimoinitinig to $8'10 from ply It ems of laplp)Iilitlol, ''11Pu

le l1en11th erce192,1920," on1 account of studies of p)(ell1gra,
APPROP'R IA't'ION: "'TU''l'DIHSE8 'ItFHRAI\ SANI''A'I'AION, PUBICI(' 11 EALT,'HII
Sotfilo'1nH-,1.20..-

Mimi II1t Of lip rol-(I)dI~ 1I18- - ---* - -
EJxvendlINues:

1'E)l(.I'll lIII'llI(. -.---.3841 05

$5),m000, O)c

--- -------- .lf),40)0: 58

Bahimicev, Juime 3(0, 1920 ) .. - - -- .. - ... -.. - )9S7. 42

NOI'If- --I-ll e1'tl 11amIot(IIII(I to $R'12,785.81 wo(' 11111o(1( Irom pay IteImls of a)mm-
prol)wiatiou, 1 'ildlIHIhealth 8.;evI'vie, '1920,'' acconijt of Si dles of, ullit r111ill -
(foil.

9.869604064

Table: APPROPRIATION: "FIELD INVESTIGATIONS OF PUBLIC HEALTH, 1920."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "NATIONAL QUARANTINE AND SANITATION."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "INTERSTATE QUARANTINE SERVICE, 1920."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "SPECIAL STUDIES OF PELLAGRA, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 1920."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "STUDIES OF RURAL SANITATION, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 1920."
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APPROPRIATION: "CONTROL OP BIOLOGIC PRODUCTS, PUBLIC
SERVICE, 1920."

Amount of appropriation.___---- _--___- ___.______
Expenditures:

Disbursements ___________--__-_____-________ $49,,695.35
Elnicumbrances.-------------------------------- 134. 62

HEALTH

$50,000.00

49,829. 97

Bailtace, Julno 30,1920--_____________________-____ 170.03

APIPROPRIATION: "PROTECTINO: llhEALTH OF MILITARY FORCES, PUBLIC
IAIAT13II SERVICE, 1918 AND 1919."

Amiount of balance, July 1, 1019 _- __.-__- __-______-__--_- $8,277.73
ExpendiLures.------------------------------------------------ 219.08

Balance, June 30, 1920-_____________________________ 8,058.70

APPROPRIATION: " SALARIES, OFF'ITsC'1 01" SURGEON GENERAL, PUBLIC
1EIBAT11 SE1RVICE, 1920."

Amount of alppropriation._-- __________________-________-___ $92, 270. 00
Elxpenditures8,----------------------------------------------- 88,857. 41

Balance, June 30,1920._---- _-- __-_-_-_-_____-__-- 3, 412, 59

APPROPRIATION: " NATIONAIL 1lOtl2 FOR IMPERS."

1a1111ince, July 1, 1919.--------.-... . .......__._._.-_ $248,904 . 18
E"xlpell(iltures.._______--___.__,_ _1, 8418.70

Balance, June 30, 192020.----------_--__._ _ 247,055,48

APPROPRIATION: "' PAY OF IPESONNELi AND ATAINTINANCE O1" 1OSPITALS,
PUlllic II ALT1I SERVICH, 1920."

Amount of lipproprlittlon-.---------------------------------- $19, 826, 187.14
IRepayents.-----------------3-------------2--------------------129,273.69

'Totl----------------------__------------__- __ 19, 455, 460.7B
xpoelliditures:

lDIsbur.s'enionts.-----------.----------.---- $18,75, 1344,3
I' a1e11111})1'l1ce'.s.'1____.._.______. ________ 449, 326. 80

19, 205, '100.

Bailianeo, JunICe 30,1920-..... ... .... -250,000.00
No)TI'rx-Pments nlamolinting to $1'13,008.29 wcre malde from ptay items of

appropri)lation '"I'uhilc IeIHalth Service, 1920,'' on account of pay of persontiol
andl minlltonall mne of hospitallIs.

APPIROPRIATION X" EXPE'lNSIEI, D)IVISION 01" VENEREL DISEASEs, PUBLIC
1IIEALTI SHMVICH, 14120."

Amount of apromIa on...........- .......... .$200, 000. (O)

I)I[Slbum'mnen111t'S.._.._______._____.~___.. .$____.183,*109. 10
('llncumbr'anco('(.?s._.__. . __... _. _ _ ...___ .__ _. __ 1,4394. 30

184, 803.46

Balantce, J]une 30, 1920.. . ..i, Igo. rA

N0'rTE. --P1yN'l)ellts Moun1thlig to $$10,555).779 were madle from pay items of ap-
oliroithl oln,'' 1'ulll I IcHilth Stervive, 1920," on account of t'vxpvn',,e D vision of

Venlerveal Di)seases,
APPROPRIATION " SIUPPREISSIN Sl'PANISH INPLUJElNZA AND OTHER (MNOlM\1.

N ICAMH, DISHASMS, 1919."

111ian11(ce, -fiuly 1, i9.-- ....- ..-- $102, 589. 91
XI.n(l ta res ........-......d.. .... 8, 639, 14

Milimce, .Iune 30, 1920................ 158, 950. 77

9.869604064

Table: APPROPRIATION: "CONTROL OF BIOLOGIC PRODUCTS, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 1920."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "PROTECTING HEALTH OF MILITARY FORCES, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 1918 AND 1919."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "SALARIES, OFFICE OF SURGEON GENERAL, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 1920."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "NATIONAL HOME FOR LEPERS."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "PAY OF PERSONNEL AND MAINTENANCE OF HOSPITALS, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 1920."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "EXPENSE, DIVISION OF VENEREAL DISEASES, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 1920."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "SUPPRESSING SPANISH INFLUENZA AND OTHER COMMUNICABLE DISEASES, 1919."


460406968.9
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APPROPRIATION: "HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICEK"

Balance, July 1, 1919, Including subsequent (leflciencles for fiscal
year 1920 ___________-.-________________$0), 502, 680. 64

Hxpendituires- 7, 040, 035. 52

Balance, June 30,1920--__________- ___________2,453, 645.12

APPROPRIATION: " ffORPITAIj FURNITURE, PUBLIC HI}3ALTH SERVICE."

Amount of appropriation-$__-_________--$--_-___-_.--- $210,000.00
Expenditures-___--_-----_--.__------____------___ 18,072. 75

Balance, June 30, 1020--.----_-__-____-___ .. _ __ 191,027.25

APPROPRIATION: " INCREASM OF COMPENSATION, TREiASURY DE-PARTMIENT,
1920."1

Total paynments, Public FloHlth Service __-_-_- ___-.-...- $1, 556, 004. 55

MISCELLANEO011S APIROPRIATIONS.

TL'pROSY HOSPITAL, 1AWAITI.

11alance, June .30, 1020 (1Ct Mfar. 3,1005)$16a,0.I)6.3

MARINE HOSPITALS,

lajtilluor0, Mdl, (act Atir, 28, 1918):
Balance, July 1,1010 --_-----------------___----- $16,808.34
xpeitures..---.__1,130.03

Balance, June .80, 1020- 15, 767. 41
Bogtoll, Mass, (act far'. 28, 1918):

Balance, Tully 1, 1019- ---...-. 19,01.26
Expeni-(ltures.________.-__------------_---- -----------

Balanco, June 30,1920--- 10, 015. 26
Now Orleans, Ln. (act Mfar. 28, 10918)

Ballince, Tuly 1, 1011 ....1.1, 678. (6
Expenditures.... 0~~~~,145. 35

Balance, JTuno 30, 1203.........5, 3. 31
Now York, N. Y. (a(t Atrl., 28, 1918)

Balance, July 1,101. .... . 37, 768,695
Expenditur~eX llos--.. . --------.-.-. .-...18, 566.n05

Balance, ,Tuni :30, 102. - .... ..-10,201. 64
Sa"n rianelsco, Callf. (act: MAil. 28, :1018):

Balan1111ce, July 1, 100. .. ....._ ...-_.. . 20, 755,. 20

Balancl('1e, June( 30, 1920'.... .. .7,180. 77
Savinnahli, Ga. (act AMar. 28S,118):

lBallace .jil'y 1, 1010 ....--...... .-_. (1, 206. 1'i
Expearli{ltut'c>s........._ _ __ _ __. .. '274. 00

l11la ace, .Juie 30, 1020. ..- ....... -.....__ , 032, 14

[lalanceei; June 30, 1020.)

(50Ye11111d, 011O0i ( act Mar'. 1, -. -. .. . .-.. - 100, 00
(Clevelaind, 011o (ct atil',4,10.. .74. 05
(Ileveland, Ohio (act: JIuly 26, 116)..-.-.-- 1,000. 00
lorl. 'Shtintto, N. Mtox. ( ct Atig, 2.4,i102)-........... 20

9.869604064

Table: APPROPRIATION: "HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "HOSPITAL FURNITURE, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE."


Table: APPROPRIATION: "INCREASE OF COMPENSATION, TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1920."


Table: MISCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATIONS.
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(Juml.. k .N TrIm. : wrivl'''1O s .

Boston, Mass. (act Oct. 0, 1917)
1Ba1lanle, .JIly 1,11)17_ $1),58. ()
Expellditures ------------------------------- 7, 6. 19

Balmnce, ATue 30, 1920 __-_-_______-_________
Clape (Ciharles (act Nov., 11)18) . ... ___ 100, 000. 0

Expenditures __--_--__-_-_-_- 24,036. 02

Balainie, Jue 30, 1920 ---------______-_____-_-____-_-__
Gulf (act Juime 12, 1917) __________-__-__________
Key West (act June 12, 1917) __

7 ------Rleedy Island1 (act No'. 4, 1918)
Ba1lt1lice Juily 1, 15)1S)____ ., 570. 7
'Xl)ell(lttIlre.------------------------_-_-_-__-_- _ 3,575. 11

Balance, Jlim' 310. 11)20--.-
.Sav1Illann1, G(a. (act 'Nov. 4, 1018) __-_-__-_-_-_-_

I lh13innevs.1IJune 30, 1920.1

Brusmvlick (lat .Juimn 25. 1)10) _-_-_- ..-__-_-__
(haleg11lstoll (aIct. Mlar. 4, 1009))______---__..__-------_
Columbila tiver (alet Jlile 25, 11)10) - .. . _
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Io,000. 00
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18. 02
(0. 71
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P~age.
I loal tli1, fleld Inavestiglittlons of', persomwel engaged IaI 2vi- __ 2~P-2)7
I101mIlt lii ird/.1(l, occupi91tloi0 l surIveys liIII IndustrP ild t atait . .. :i2-4:1
1101(1111, IWOa , t(111181ISt itl of hosp)1t11 fit.-----------272
1-lidulgo, 'I 'ex., tJ 111,1P1 11tin (Pam1actlo18a -- - - -----s - - -..--- 1-Il
Hfobokenl, I'll, ic'quIisltolo of ho0spitalat-. 272
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Hospital llattendl~itflt, 1)111mberP01oillt--- --.- 2907
11085)ltIll DlV1.810oll

Central otflic, orgaizal'dtionlo -.. - ---- -- 2:12--2833
Const rucioell soct lon, rpor)1t of' work of-----------------..2(5-270
C~oopera~t iot wIth other I)PIU .-- 2312
VAII)n 1 seetlonl, r'opot. 01f wvork 1'---- ---255-2-51)
IDhotetl scSoni, report., of' work1.- . - 2(53, 201-1
1)tSpeusfny Sect1ion, )'Oport of work01.26_454 94,55
D ist rict Supervisors, work 01' sectll-m----- 2.5-1-215(
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( Tht'nlloa 1 wilsI('8, s11)d510 of' dii 508p f......- --- ---.-- 88
CheIvsI.try, report of dl vIslon o... -- . .8:8, 8-1
CIvelnot hera 1)y of' sypSil Is, Stuie(1ls coniducted1a ---..- - 80-82
1)O1)0t Sl('ilpy of tublorouIlosis, Studi(es0 co)I1I utted at .- -82
Deer-fl'y l'0v(', S lonll~)iory st id los' o01' ....----78
IDhopa PIilill t ofI' Just81ice, ('o(poraft Vlot l 1- - .- 841
Dried 11)111k, Inv'ostigatioloa of food valeof82
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I lygilletiI a~ttr-Cltt~d Inga.
PExereta, studies re-lating to utilizaltion ats fertilizer ..--------- 83
F'eiix-WVell reaction stde . -... .'8
F'ert ilizer, stulliies refuatin~g to ltitliz/.ttionf of exereta a..., 83
F'ood vanlie of (ii'h'd nil 1k, flivestIlgaitionis at ..------------- 82
Hookwvornil remedies, Stltidivs at .- -.-------------- 82
I 1i(IX Clatilloglie of\i eAmlva and Veterltillicy 'Zoology, 1pub)1ication of.... 80
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iPersonieio oil (lutyat..201,292
Phiarmacology, report of 1)1 vision of . .. . .80-83
Pharma111copoelal revision. 82-8,3
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1(t'port o1' olratdiots of.------ ..5-815

8ettils,(ivii lcia I Xa111111 a tionlo.84
Seormts exiantined and licensed, report of work (lone ..--------- 85
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'P., NN. 'I'. poisoninlg, bulletin --------.---..82
'toxins ('X1i1111 Iiedi and I ietilsed, report of work ..------.- 85.

Ti'uhercu losis, stuldies of clie'mot berapy or, conductedat82
lit ra,1-viodet raIys lit w~'iter Juilt oL. ..... 831
UI'ilted 8ta110 pitutuncoine1-111OIM0n Irvstt -. .. 82, 831
VINrut se, Setat nus. t0\1i11u, exIt Iul ant lou1 antitiicelshi g, report; of work

lilittomils wilvet, xi8r1at1i1osiluttIot'a xi itilcoiii' .(18,2
Iintat1glgunlt,ts ti1ii'ctllat itispoi~eloul of (we ul.o Alletn Itatutgritlotil SWai

Jtt114itiilgrtu (1 stat lotus (sce a118o Qtttitatit111 tIestu ios)
B1au1 it1iote. MI.L., 1 t'tltistltlitt at. .-_ -.178
B~ost on, Malss,, ratemet totis ta . -79--182

iiitie11estt' ( 'ity, N'.J, 1,,I ratistctions ait .. 182
I Ittitfax, Novat Scotiat, t1unstitltotis ait.182--18.1
Montut ea, ('aaa, IrIunstuell lotu, IItI_ .I8', 185
New Yorkal, IN. Y., trnt ist.'txtis ait, .. .-.:186-11)3
New (O)leaims, 1a, I t'tstotix III ..1815, 18N
Nogales-, A ri. imt uits-netial lit I. -113, 1 04i
Norfolk, VII., (I 'atlicttlotus ta . - ._ ._ 11)4

Iqueblc,('it tittlti (,11litst t lotuslit..-...... . 11)6

I tep orts F'roi'tI.. .. 78-i I)N
Stiti F'ntutieiswo, ('tail f., t ntttusa(' Ions lit . . . 107

1t1n14ex Clittaiiiggt(' ot' Meal I (Itt tuiti Vet etIilttry Zoology, puiblica lion o.--..... 80)
11tialiattit cotIttittttu1leaiblo 11isetses, wvork of, putevelthitg slte~ ... .100, 107
ItiltuSer'vice, co)(ualluerollo withIiSevice lin contuetolut with public healfth

Intuliastraitt 1 Fi glite. Inivest gigtti otis (F, Iii cotlite-0 io within ot'ellilt tlotual ffl~s*

I ti( ISt t'l1hiygievieo
A\lt' 'ondtilotnitng sI adies, New I Itivoti, C"otii.n-. . .33, 341
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